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PREFACE	
We	 are	 pleased	 to	 bring	 to	 you	 on	 our	 10th	 anniversary,	 ‘Advanced	

Learners	Course’.	This	would	be	our	very	first	course	on	Sri	Dasam	Granth.		This	
Guide	is	an	introduction	to	the	reading	of	Sri	Dasam	Granth	which	contains	the	
Bani	of	our	tenth	Master	and	our	spiritual	father	–	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji.		

This	 inaugural	 and	 unique	 Reading	 Guide	 provides	 guidelines	 on	 the	
articulation	and	notation	on	key	pronunciation	for	correct	and	proper	reading	
of	 Sri	 Dasam	 Granth.	 The	 1st	 Volume	 contains	 the	 following	 6	 Banis	 -	 Jaap	
Sahib,	 Akaal	 Ustat,	 Bachitar	 Natak,	 Chandi	 Charitr,	 Chandi	 Di	 Vaar	 and	 Gian	
Perbodh.	The	perfection	of	the	composition	will	be	an	on-going	process	as	we	
have	 come	 across	 minor	 differences	 in	 various	 printed	 scripts	 against	 the	
manuscripts.	 These	 words	 are	 underlined	 to	 be	 referred	 to	 the	 comparison	
table	for	our	reference.		

With	 this	 Guide,	 it	 is	 hoped	 that	 the	 reader	will	 be	 able	 to	 grasp	 and	
better	reflect	on	the	meaning	of	Dasam	Bani	as	uttered	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh	
Ji.	 	 This	 Guide	 aims	 to	 train	 the	 reader	 to	 be	 attentive	 to	 the	 meanings	 of	
Dasam	Bani	in	its	original	context	by	reciting	correctly.		

The	 preparation	 of	 this	 course	 has	 been	 based	 on	 references	 that	 are	
accepted	by	the	panth	and	a	number	of	manuscripts.		

The	Guide	includes	a	line-by-line	English	Translation	by	our	volunteers	by	
referring	 to	 many	 Teekas	 namely,	 Teeka	 Sri	 Dasam	 Granth	 Sahib	 by	 Gyani	
Bishen	 Singh,	 Pandit	 Narain	 Singh	 and	Gyani	 Harbans	 Singh.	 The	 process	 for	
the	translation	is	still	in	progress	as	we	have	just	done	it	midway	of	Akal	Ustat.	
We	 aspire	 to	 finish	 with	 the	 translation	 in	 our	 coming	 editions.	 The	 rest	 is	
based	on	the	translation	by	Jodh	Singh,	with	minor	 improvements	to	simplify	
the	language	and	provide	additional	information,	where	appropriate.		

This	Guide	has	been	prepared	by	a	number	of	Malaysian	Sikhs	who	have	
worked	on	the	project	entirely	on	a	voluntary	basis.	On	behalf	of	the	Academy,	
we	acknowledge	and	appreciate	the	efforts	of	these	individuals.		

We	 also	 take	 this	 opportunity	 to	 thank	 the	 Malaysian	 Sikh	 Sangat	
without	whom,	this	project	could	not	have	materialized.		

This	Guide	is	made	available	at	no	cost	in	the	spirit	of	disseminating	the	
universal	message	of	our	Tenth	Master,	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji.		
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Lastly,	we	would	like	to	stress	that	this	is	a	humble	and	sincere	attempt	
to	 contribute	 to	 the	 Sikh	 community.	Whilst	 every	 effort	 has	 been	made	 to	
ensure	 that	 the	 quality	 and	 accuracy	 of	 the	 information	 is	 of	 the	 highest	
standards,	there	is	still	room	for	improvement.	In	this	regard,	we	look	forward	

to	 your	 valuable	 feedback	 so	 that	we	 can	 improve	 this	 1
st
	 edition.	We	 are	 a	

very	young	group	and	thus	have	a	lot	to	learn	and	improve.	It	is	only	with	the	
Blessings	of	our	beloved	Guruji	 and	HIS	beloved	Sanggat	 that	we	are	able	 to	
continue	this	mission	in	the	service	of	the	Khalsa	Panth.				

Hence,	 if	 you	 have	 any	 comments	 or	 suggestions	 to	 further	 improve,	
please	feel	free	to	email	your	comments	to	sggsacademy@hotmail.com		
	
Board	of	Trustees		
Sri	Guru	Granth	Sahib	Ji	Academy	Malaysia		
2
nd
	Floor,	Wisma	Tatt	Khalsa,		

No.	24,	Jalan	Raja	Alang,	50480	,		
Kuala	Lumpur	,	Malaysia		
Tel	:		 			+603-26971350		
Mobile	:	+6019-3143417			
														+6012-2147315		
														+6013-3300625		

Email:	sggsacademy@hotmail.com	,		

Website:	www.sggsacademy.com	

Facebook:	Sri	Guru	Granth	Sahib	Ji	Academy	
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Introduction	

Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib	is	has	been	acknowledge	as	the	second	most	respected	
after	Sri	Guru	Granth	Sahib	Ji	since	the	time	of	our	Tenth	Master.	Our	Spiritual	
Father,	Sahib	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji	has	pen	down	His	wisdom	and	thoughts	
though	the	most	marvellous	poetry	ever	composed	till	today.		It	does	not	only	
fill	the	heart	with	love,	courage,	strength	but	also	instantly	brings	us	to	an	
elevated	level	where	the	seeker,	the	Sikh	can	start	to	see	the	Almighty	for	
himself.		That’s	the	power	of	Sri	Dasam	Bani.		Its	indescribable.		One	will	have	
to	read	and	understand	for	oneself	to	experience.			

The	Dasam	Granth	contains	Bani	entirely	composed	by	our	Tenth	Master	and	
Spiritual	Father,	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji.		

The	Dasam	Granth	is	a	crucial	and	integral	part	of	the	Khalsa	Panth.		It	contains	
Gurbani	that	form	part	of	the	Sikhs’	daily	prayer	-	Jaap	Sahib,	Tvye	Prasad	
Sawaiye	(Amrit	Savaiye)	and	Benti	Chaupai,	are	part	of	the	5	Banis	which	an	
Amritdhari	Gursikh	is	to	recite	daily.		More	importantly,	these	Banis	also	form	
part	of	the	Khalsa	initiation	ceremony	-	Khande	di	Pahul.		

The	beginning	portion	of	the	daily	Ardas	for	Sikhs	is	also	a	composition	within	
the	Dasam	Granth	titles	Chandi	Dhi	Vaar.		

History		

The	History	of	Dasam	Granth	begins	with	the	time	when	included	compositions	
were	verbally	spoken,	composed	and	compiled	by	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji.	
These	compositions	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh	were	in	the	form	of	booklets	and	
Granths	which	were	created	over	various	period	of	the	Guru's	life.	These	
compositions	were	combined	in	the	form	of	the	present-day	granth	or	single	
volume	by	Bhai	Mani	Singh	Khalsa,	with	help	of	other	Khalsa	brothers.	This	was	
done	on	the	direct	instruction	of	Mata	Sundri	and	this	volume	is	presently	
recognized	as	Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib.		It	is	understood	that	Bhai	Mani	Singh	
spent	nine	years	at	this	task,	by	getting	copies	from	other	disciples	and	filling	in	
some	of	the	gaps	by	memory.			

The	Dasam	Granth	contains	1428	ang	and	it	contains	his	Jaap	Sahib,	the	Akal	
Ustat	or	praise	of	the	Creator,	the	Bachittar	Natak	or	Wonderful	Drama,	in	
which	the	Guru	gives	an	account	of	his	parentage,	his	divine	mission,	and	the	
battles	in	which	he	had	been	engaged.		Then	come	three	abridged	translations	
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of	the	Devi	Mahatamya,	an	episode	in	the	Markandeya	Puran,	(Chandi	Chritras:	
Chandi	Chritra	I,	Chandi	Chritra	II,	Chandi	Ki	Var).	

Then	follows	the	Gyan	Parbodh,	or	awakening	of	knowledge;	Chobis	Avatar	-	
accounts	of	twenty-four	incarnations	of	the	Vishnu,	according	to	the	Hindus,	
and	Brahrnavatar	and	Rudravtdr,	selected	because	of	their	warlike	character;	
the	Shabad	Hazare;	quatrains	called	Sawaiyas,	which	are	religious	hymns	in	
praise	of	God	and	reprobation	of	idolatry	and	hypocrisy;	the	Khalsa	Mahima,	or	
words	in	praise	of	the	Khalsa;	the	Shastar	Nam	Mala,	a	list	of	offensive	and	
defensive	weapons	used	in	the	Guru's	time,	with	special	reference	to	the	
attributes	of	the	Creator;	the	Tria	Charitar,	or	tales	illustrating	the	qualities,	
but	principally	the	deceit	of	women;	the	Kabiovach	Bainti	Chaupai	will	"absolve	
the	suffering,	pain	or	fear	of	the	person,	who	will	even	once	recite	this	Bani";	
the	Zafarnama,	containing	the	tenth	Guru's	epistle	to	the	Emperor	Aurangzeb;	
and	Hikayats,	several	metrical	tales	in	the	Persian	language.		

According	to	Dasam	Granth	scholars	Gurinder	Singh	Mann	and	Kamalroop	
Singh,	the	original	manuscript	of	Sri	Dasam	Granth	is	the	Anandpuri	Bir.	They	
have	shown	photos	of	this	Granth	in	their	book:	Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib:	
Questions	and	Answers.		

Following	is	in	brief	about	Historical	books	referencing	Dasam	Guru's	
Compositions	-		

1. Rehitnama	Bhai	Nand	Lal	mentioned	Jaap	Sahib	is	an	important	Bani	for	
a	Sikh.	

2. Rehitnama	Chaupa	Singh	Chibber	quotes	various	lines	from	Bachitar	
Natak,	33	Swiayey,	Chopai	Sahib,	Jaap	Sahib.		

3. In	1711,	Sri	Gur	Sobha	was	written	by	Poet	Senapat	mentioned	
Conversation	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh	and	Akal	Purakh,	and	written	three	
of	it's	Adhyay	on	base	of	Bachitar	Natak.	

4. 	In	1741,	Parchian	Srvadas	Kian	quoted	lines	from	Rama	Avtar,	33	
Swaiyey	and	mentioned	Zafarnama	with	Hikayats.	

5. in	1751,	Gurbilas	Patshahi	10	-	Koyar	Singh	Kalal,	mentioned	Guru	
Gobind	Singh	composed	Bachitar	Natak,	Krisna	Avtar,	Bisan	Avtar,	Akal	
Ustat,	Jaap	Sahib,	Zafarnama,	Hikayats	etc.	This	is	first	Granth	
mentioned	Guruship	of	Guru	Granth	Shahib.	

6. In	1766,	Kesar	Singh	Chibber	mentioned	history	of	Compilation	of	Dasam	
Granth	by	Bhai	Mani	Singh	Khalsa	on	directions	of	Mata	Sundri,	as	he	
was	first	who	wrote	history	after	death	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	
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7. In	1766,	Sri	Guru	Mahima	Parkash	-	Sarup	Chand	Bhalla,	mentioned	
about	various	Banis	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh	and	Compilation	of	Dasam	
Granth	

8. In	1790,	Guru	Kian	Sakhian	-	Svarup	Singh	Kashish,	mentione	Guru	
Gobind	Singh	Composed,	bachitar	Natak,	Krishna	Avtar,	Shastarnaam	
Mala,	33	Swaiyey	etc.	

9. In	1797,	Gurbilas	Patshahi	10	-	Sukkha	Singh,	mentioned	compositions	of	
Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

10. In	1812,	JB	Malcolm,	in	Sektch	of	Sikhs	mentioned	about	Dasam	Granth	
as	Bani	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

Kamalroop	Singh	in	his	recent	PHD	has	discovered	many	new	sources	related	
to	the	history	of	the	Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib.	Gurinder	Singh	Mann	has	
cataloged	many	British	sources	on	the	Sri	Dasam	Granth.	

Unauthentic	writings,	Controversy	

In	recent	times,	there	have	been	numerous	claims	against	the	authenticity	of	
the	Sri	Dasam	Granth.		With	prevalence	of	the	internet,	numerous	social	media	
such	as	the	Facebook,	various	Blogs	in	Malaysia	and	abroad,	these	claims	have	
gained	mileage	simply	because	the	general	lack	of	time	for	one	to	research	for	
the	trust.		

These	attempts	are	not	the	first.		There	have	been	many	attempts	to	question	
whether	the	compositions	included	in	the	Dasam	Granth	are	in	its	entirety	
composition	of	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji.			

As	such,	it	is	necessary	that	we	outlined	below	some	of	the	efforts	undertaken	
by	the	Panth	during	the	various	periods	and	the	readers	will	be	pleased	to	note	
that	every	single	one	of	the	effort	ended	in	a	conclusion	that	the	Dasam	
Granth	in	its	entirety	is	the	composition	of	our	Tenth	Master.		

1. From	1892	to	1897,	eminent	scholars	assembled	at	the	Akal	Takht,	
Amritsar,	to	study	the	various	printed	Dasam	Granths	and	prepare	an	
authoritative	version.	They	consulted	as	many	as	32	editions	before	
preparing	the	version	that	is	currently	in	circulation.	Among	these	
scholars	were	Bhai	Manna	Singh	Hakim,	Bhai	Narain	Singh,	Bhai	Thakur	
Singh,	Bhai	Sant	Singh	(son	of	Giani	Gian	Singh),	Bhai	Bishan	Singh,	Sant	
Gopal	Das	Udasi	and	Mahant	Amir	Singh.	In	this	process,	they	
determined	that	the	Dasam	Granth	was	entirely	the	work	of	Guru	
Gobind	Singh.	
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2. 	In	1906,	Teja	Singh	Bhasod	was	first	person	who	had	written	against	
Dasam	Granth.	Including	Dasam	Granth,	he	had	written	against	
Namdev's	Bani	and	Bhatt	Bani.	He	was	leader	of	Panch	Khalsa	Diwan.	

3. 	Further	re-examinations	and	reviews	took	place	in	1931,	under	the	
aegis	of	The	Darbar	Sahib	Committee	of	the	Shiromani	Gurdwara	
Prabandhak	Committee.	It	indicated	the	earlier	conclusions	and	
published	its	findings	in	a	book.	

4. 	However,	the	controversy	continues,	as	there	is	reluctance	among	some	
modern	day	preachers	to	fully	accept	the	entire	text	of	the	Dasam	
Granth.	Therefore,	scholars	appealed	to	Baba	Virsa	Singh,	a	highly	
revered	spiritual	teacher	of	Sikh	background,	to	gather	scholars	to	clarify	
the	doubts	about	the	Dasam	Granth.	A	seminar	was	held	on	January	3rd	
and	4th,	1999,	at	the	Gobind	Sadan	Institute	in	New	Delhi,	India.	On	
February	20th,	2000,	at	Gobind	Sadan,	Baba	Virsa	Singh	confirmed	the	
Dasam	Granth	in	its	entirety	as	the	Guru's	work	and	released	the	first	
complete	Punjabi	translation	of	the	writings	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh,	plus	
other	scholarly	works	about	the	life	and	teachings	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

5. 	The	controversy	again	aroused	by	Kala	Afghana,	‘Prof’	Darshan	Singh	Ex-
Jathedar	and	Missionaries	(a	Dera	founded	by	British	Raj),	and	did	
preaching	against	Dasam	Granth.			

6. Akal	Takhat	took	strict	action	against	them,	by	excommunicating	many	
and	organize	various	seminars	with	other	Sikh	organizations,	where	they	
proved	that	whole	Dasam	Granth	is	Bani	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

Some	of	the	more	prominent	scholars	who	have	acknowledged	and	accepted	
that	the	Dasam	Granth	contains	compositions	of	Sri	Guru	Gobind	Singh	Ji	
include:		

• Before	1900's	Singh	Sabha	Movement	activists	include	Giani	Ditt	Singh	
had	quoted	in	his	writings	that	whole	Dasam	granth	was	written	by	Guru	
Gobind	Singh.	

• In	1902	A.D.,	Bhai	Bishan	Singh	of	Sangrur,	son	of	Bhai	Gurdiyal	Singh	
Anandpuri,	wrote	the	book	Dasam	Granth	Sahib	Kisne	Banaiya?	("Who	
Created	the	Tenth	Granth?").	According	to	the	method	and	style	of	the	
writings	and	much	other	evidence,	he	proved	that	the	Dasam	Granth	
was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• In	1935,	Bhai	Sher	Singh	of	Kashmir	wrote	a	book,	Dasmesh	Darpan	
("Mirror	of	the	Tenth	Guru")	in	which	he	gave	many	proofs	that	the	
Dasam	Granth	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• In	1937,	Dr.	Jaswant	Singh	of	Lucknow	published	a	series	of	articles	in	
Amrit	magazine.	This	was	scholarly	research	in	which	after	great	effort,	
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giving	many	proofs	from	the	scripture	itself	and	the	style	of	writing,	he	
concluded	that	the	whole	book	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• In	1941,	Professor	Sahib	Singh	written	articles	where	he	proved	with	all	
facts	that	Chandi	Charitars,	Bachitar	Natak,	Shastarnaam	Mala,	
Zafarnama	etc.	were	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.		

• In	1955,	Dr.	Tarlochan	Singh	published	his	scholarly	writing	in	4	
consecutive	issues	of	Sikh	Review,	giving	the	history	of	the	compilation	
of	the	Dasam	Granth.	He	provided	solid	proofs	that	all	the	writings	in	
Dasam	Granth	are	those	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• In	1955,	Bhai	Randhir	Singh,	eminent	member	of	Sikh	History	Society	
Amritsar,	wrote	a	book	entitled	Dasme	Patshah	Ji	ka	Granth	da	Itihas	
("History	of	the	Tenth	Guru's	Granth").	After	20	years	of	labour	
collecting	proofs,	he	firmly	established	that	the	Dasam	Granth	was	
written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	This	book	was	published	by	the	Shiromani	
Gurdwara	Parbandak	Committee.	The	first	printing	was	sold	out	within	a	
few	days	of	its	publication,	and	there	was	great	demand	from	the	public.	
Ultimately,	three	printings	were	made	of	this	publication.	

• In	April	1959,	Sardar	Kapoor	Singh,	I.C.S.,	published	an	article	in	the	
Gurmat	Prakash	magazine	and	proved	that	the	whole	of	the	Dasam	
Granth	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• Dr.	Taran	Singh,	Punjabi	University,	Patiala,	published	a	book	in	1967	
entitled	Dasam	Granth	Roop	te	Ras	("Dasam	Granth's	Form	and	Taste").	
He	proved	that	the	whole	of	the	Dasam	Granth	was	written	by	Guru	
Gobind	Singh.	This	book	was	published	by	the	Guru	Gobind	Singh	
Foundation,	Chandigarh.In	1980,	Giani	Harbans	Singh,	Chandigarh,	
wrote	the	book	Dasam	Granth	Darpan	("Mirror	of	the	Dasam	Granth"),	
and	proved	that	the	entire	Dasam	Granth	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	
Singh.	

• Professor	Piara	Singh	Padam	wrote	a	book	entitled	Dasam	Granth	
Darshan,	printed	in	1968,	again	proving	that	the	whole	scripture	was	
written	by	Guru	Ji.	

• Pandit	Tara	Singh	Narodam,	in	his	writing,	has	concurred	that	the	whole	
of	Dasam	Granth	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.	

• Bhagwant	Singh	Hari,	son	of	Bhai	Kahn	Singh	Nabha,	wrote	Dasam	
Granth	Tuk	Tatkara	("Line	Index	of	Dasam	Granth"),	published	in	1969.	
The	preface	of	this	book	is	written	by	Dr.	Balbir	Singh,	who	was	younger	
brother	of	the,	famous	scholar	Bhai	Vir	Singh.	In	that	preface,	he	has	
written	that	the	entire	Dasam	Granth	is	the	writing	of	Guru	Gobind	
Singh.	

• Some	of	other	prominent	Sikh	scholars	include:		
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o Bhai	Vir	Singh	
o Bhai	Kahn	Singh	Nabha	
o Principal	Teja	Singh	
o Harbhajan	Singh	Yogi	
o Bhai	Randhir	Singh	
o Sant	Jarnail	Singh	Bhindranwale	
o Baba	Mitt	Singh	(Buddha	Dal)	
o Professor	Piara	Singh	Padam	
o Giani	Sant	Singh	Maskeen	

After	1955,	people	began	research	of	Dasam	Granth	to	obtain	PhD	degrees.		

• In	1955	Dr.	Dharam	Pal	Ashta	and		
• in	1959	Dr.	Harbajan	Singh	proved	in	their	research	papers	that	the	

entire	Granth	was	written	by	Guru	Gobind	Singh.		
• In	1961,	Dr.	Parsini	Sehgal	offered	her	research	paper	along	the	lines	of	

the	former	two	scholars.	Dr.	Lal	Manohar	Upadihiya	of	Benares	
University,	Dr.	Om	Prakash	Bhardwaj	of	Agra	University,	Dr.	Sushila	Devi	
of	Punjab	University,	Dr.	Shamir	Singh	of	Guru	Nanak	Dev	University,	Dr.	
Mohan	Jit	Singh	of	Usmaniya	University,	Dr.	Bhushan	Sach	Dev	of	
Punjabi	University,	Dr.	Nirmal	Gupta	of	Punjabi	University,	etc.-about	
two	dozen	scholars	wrote	their	PhD	and	DLit	research	papers	on	the	
subject.	They	have	all	agreed	that	the	Dasam	Granth	was	written	by	
Guru	Sahib.	After	all	this	research,	it	is	clearly	evident	that	this	scripture	
is	great	not	only	due	to	its	religious	aspects	but	also	due	to	its	literary	
merit.	The	scholars	who	have	studied	the	Dasam	Granth	have	written	
great	praises	of	the	high	standard	of	its	poetry.	

• Modern	research	on	Sri	Dasam	Granth	has	been	undertaken	by	Gurinder	
Singh	Mann(Leicester)	whose	2001	MA	thesis	was,"The	role	of	the	
Dasam	Granth	in	Khalsa".	In	2011,	Kamalroop	Singh	completed	his	Phd	
on	Sri	Dasam	Granth.	They	have	both	undertaken	extensive	research	on	
the	history	and	manuscripts	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh's	Granth.	They	
published	their	first	book	on	the	Granth	on	15th	August	2011,	entitled	
Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib:	Questions	and	Answers.The	book	contains	the	
earliest	manuscripts	and	historical	sources	of	Sri	Dasam	Granth	Sahib.		

• Bhai	Vir	Singh	
• Bhai	Kahn	Singh	Nabha	
• Principal	Teja	Singh	
• Harbhajan	Singh	Yogi	
• Bhai	Randhir	Singh	
• Sant	Jarnail	Singh	Bhindranwale	
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• Baba	Mitt	Singh	(Buddha	Dal)	
• Professor	Piara	Singh	Padam	
• Giani	Sant	Singh	Maskeen	

Today	the	Dasam	Granth	is	being	kept	open	with	reverence	at	Takht	Patna	
Sahib,	Takht	Sach	Khand	Hazur	Sahib	Nander,	and	all	gurdwaras	maintained	by	
Nihang	Singh.	In	these	places,	its	meanings	are	being	explained	and	
hukamnama	(holy	commandment	for	the	congregation)	is	also	being	taken	
from	the	scripture.		

Lastly,	on	a	personal	account	–	the	late	Gyiani	Mahinder	Singh	Ji	who	was	a	the	
SGPC	General	Secretary	until	1978	had	personally	confirmed	to	one	of	the	
Academy’s	Trustees’	that	Katha	of	Dasam	Granth	was	actually	done	in	the	
Darbar	of	Harminder	Sahib.	In	fact,	it	was	Gyiani’s	father,	Gyani	Mangal	Singh	
who	was	the	Katha	Vachak	who	did	the	Katha.			

	

It	is	hoped	that	the	humble	effort	of	bringing	to	the	sanggat	this	Reading	Guide	
of	Dasam	Bani	will	open	the	unlimited	treasure	of	knowledge	left	to	us	by	our	
Spiritual	Father	and	our	lives	will	improve	by	following	his	teachings	and	by	
being	inspired	and	enlightened	through	reading	and	understanding	HIS	
compositions.	Last	but	not	least,	lets	leave	our	coming	generations	with	
wisdom	and	love	not	doubts.	

	

	
	

	

	

	

	

	



Åsiqgur pRswid 

sRI dsm gRMQ swihb jI pwT sMiQAw – poQI 1 

sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI AkYfmI 
 
 

  Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji Academy        poQI pMnw 1 (Page 1 of 461)       Dasam Granth Paath Senthia Pothi 1 (Volume 1) 

<>  ; siqgur pRswid ] 
There is only one Almighty without duality (Eak), life of the entire creation (Ong), creator (kaar), 
true form in all ages and time dimensions (Sat), destroyer of the darkness of ignorance (Gu) and 
illuminator of knowledge (Ru), Grace (Persad); i.e. Almighty who is the life form of all is obtainable 
only with the Guru’s grace. 

Prologue:  

sRI vwihgurU jI kI Pqh ]  
The One with Praises (Sri) Wonderful Almighty who is beyond mind, body and speech (Wahe)  
destroyer of the darkness of ignorance (Gu) and illuminator of knowledge (Ru), the respected (Ji), 
His (Ki), Victory (Fateh)  

jwpu ] 
Jaap means the aloud recitation. Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji start with Jap Ji Sahib and Sri Dasam 
Granth begins with Jaap Sahib.  

sRI muKvwk pwiqswhI 10] (dsvIN bolo) 

Pure (Sri) Mouth (Mukh) Sermons (Wak) by the Tenth Paatshah (in Guru Granth Sahib it is Mahala, 
in Sri Dasam Granth it is written as Paatsah) means that the sermons uttered from the pure mouth of 
the Tenth Guru, Guru Gobind Singh Ji. 

CpY CMd ]  
Chhapai is the type of prosody (Chhand)  

qÍpRswid ] (qÍpRswid ƒ quAY-pRswid bolo) 

May Your (Tav) Bleesings be there (Persad)  

ckR ichn Aru brn jwq ; Aru pwq nihn ijh ] 

You have no circullar lines Your hand and on Your feet (Chekar), You do not have any specific 
mark (Chihan), nor you are link to any Caste (varna) or sub-caste (Jat) or group (Pat) 

rUp rMg Aru ryK ByK ; koaU kih n skiq ikh ] 
No one can describe your form, features(Roop), colour (Rang), fortune lines on Your hand and on 
Your feet (Rekh), attire (Bhekh),  and how much powers You possess. 

Acl mUriq An Bau pRkws ; Aimqoij kihjY ] (Ac`l bolo) 
Unmovable means beyond destruction (Achal) is Your form (Murat), without (An) fear (bhou), self-
illuminated (Perkash) and who possess unmeasurable (Amit) strength (Oaj). 
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koit ieMdR ieMdRwix ; swih swhwix gixjY ] 
You are the supreme among the millions of Indras (King of Heaven), the Master of deities, and the 
Ruler of rulers. 

iqRBvx mhIp , sur nr Asur ; (iqR-Bvx, A-sur bolo) 

nyq nyq bn iqRx khq ]  
The Ruler (Mahip) of three (Tri) worlds (Bhavan), you are called infinite (neth means not this much 
means more and more), by the deities (Sur – the residents of heaven), humans (Nar) and demons 
(Asur) as well as by every leaf of grass in the forest : they all acknowledge your infinity. 

qÍ srb nwm kQY kvn ; krm nwm brxq sumiq ]1] (‘qÍ’ ƒ quAY, sum`iq bolo) 
Who can express all (sarab) of your (Tav) names (Nam), and that is why the wise men (Sumat) have 
described (Barnat)  only your functional (Karam) names (Nam)]1] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] (pR-ieAwq bolo)  
Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmsqÍM Akwly ] nmsqÍM ikRpwly ] (‘nmsqÍM’ ƒ nmsquAM bolo) 

Salutation to You (Nm-Ast- Tuang) the One beyond (A) Time or death (Kal); Salutation to the 
House of Mercy-(Kirp-Ale); 

nmsqM ArUpy ] nmsqM AnUpy ]2] (A-rUpy, A-nUpy bolo) 
Salutation to the formless (Arupe); Salutation to the One beyond Praise (An-Up-A) ] 2 ] 

nmsqM AByKy ] nmsqM AlyKy ] (A-ByKy, A-lyKy bolo) 

Salutation to the One without a specific attire; Salutation to the inmeasurable; 

nmsqM Akwey ] nmsqM Ajwey ]3] (A-kWey, A-jwey bolo) 
Salutation to the Bodiless; Salutation to the One who is beyoud Ages] 3 ] 

nmsqM AgMjy ] nmsqM ABMjy ] (A-gMjy, A-BMjy bolo) 

Salutation to the One Indestructible; Salutation to the One who never bow means who is 
undefeatable; 

nmsqM Anwmy ] nmsqM ATwmy ]4] (A-Twmy bolo) 
Salutation to the without (An) disease (Aam) Nameless; Salutation to the One who is without ant 
support] 4 ] 

nmsqM AkrmM ] nmsqM ADrmM ] (A-krmM, A-DrmM bolo) 
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Salutation to the One beyond all actions; Salutation to the One who is beyond frame of mind; 

nmsqM AnwmM ] nmsqM ADwmM ]5] (A-nwmM, A-DwmM bolo) 
Salutation to the Nameless; Salutation to the One beyond any form] 5 ] 

nmsqM AjIqy ] nmsqM ABIqy ] (A-jIqy, A-BIqy bolo) 

Salutation to the One Invincible; Salutation to the Fearless; 

nmsqM Abwhy ] nmsqM AFwhy ]6] (A-bwhy, A-Fwhy bolo) 
Salutation to the One who do not ride on anything; Salutation to the One cannot be overpowered ] 6 
] 

nmsqM AnIly ] nmsqM Anwdy ] 
Salutation to the One Resplendent without colour; Salutation to the One who is the without (An) 
beginning (Aad) ; 

nmsqM ACydy ] nmsqM AgwDy ]7] (A-Cydy, A-gwDy bolo) 
Salutation to the Impenetrable; (and)  Salutation to the Unfathomable ] 7 ] 

nmsqM AgMjy ] nmsqM ABMjy ] (A-gMjy, A-BMjy bolo) 

Salutation to the One Indestructible; Salutation to the Indivisible; 

nmsqM audwry ] nmsqM Apwry ]8] 
Salutation to the Generous; Salutation to the Infinite ] 8 ] 

nmsqM su eykY ] nmsqM AnykY ] 

Salutation to the One; Salutation to the One turned into many; 

nmsqM ABUqy ] nmsqM AjUpy ]9] 
Salutation to the One not made of five elements; Salutation to the One who is above Brahma 
(Aj=Brahma + Uap=obave) means He is beyond the entire creation] 9 ] 

nmsqM inRkrmy ] nmsqM inRBrmy ] (inR-krmy, inR-Brmy bolo) 

Salutation to the One free from deeds (Karma); Salutation to the One free from dubiety; 

nmsqM inRdysy ] nmsqM inRBysy ]10] (inR-dysy, inR-Bysy bolo) 
Salutation to the One not of a particular country; Salutation to the One having no specificaly link to a particular sect] 10 
] 

nmsqM inRnwmy ] nmsqM inRkwmy ] (inR-nwmy, inR-kwmy bolo) 

Salutation to the One beyond all Name; Salutation to the One beyond all desires; 
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nmsqM inRDwqy ] nmsqM inRGwqy ]11] (inR-Dwqy, inR-Gwqy bolo) 

Salutation to the One beyond all Maya; Salutation to the One beyond destruction ] 11 ] 

nmsqM inDUqy ] nmsqM ABUqy ] (in-DUqy, A-BUqy bolo) 

Salutation to the One unshakable; Salutation to the One who is beyong the five desires; 

nmsqM Aloky ] nmsqM Asoky ]12] (A-loky, A-soky bolo) 
Salutation to the Invisible; Salutation to the Sorrowless ] 12 ] 

nmsqM inRqwpy ] nmsqM AQwpy ] (inR-qwpy, A-Qwpy bolo) 

Salutation to the One without suffering; Salutation to the Self-Existent 

nmsqM iqRmwny ] nmsqM inDwny ]13] (iqR-mwnyy bolo) 
Salutation to the One honoured by all powers of creation (Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva); Salutation to the Treasure-House 
(of all qualities) ] 13 ] 

nmsqM Agwhy ] nmsqM Abwhy ] (A-gwhyy, A-bwhy bolo) 
Salutation to the One Unfathomable ; Salutation to the One without Life-Forces Self-Propellant; 

nmsqM iqRbrgy ] nmsqM Asrgy ]14] (iqR-brgy, A-srgy bolo) 
Salutation to the Embodiment of three ideals; Salutation to the Unborn ] 14 ] 

nmsqM pRBogy ] nmsqM su jogy ] 
Salutation to the Giver of Great Gifts; Salutation to the Intense Pervader; 

nmsqM ArMgy ] nmsqM ABMgy ]15] (A-rMgyy, A-BMgy bolo) 
Salutation to the One sans colour; Salutation to the Indestructible ] 15 ] 

nmsqM AgMmy ] nmsq`sq rMmy ] (A-gMmy ,nms-q`squ bolo)       

Salutation to the Inaccessible through intellect; May Salutation be to the Beauteous; 

nmsqM jlwsry ] nmsqM inrwsry ]16] 
Salutation to the Supporter of Oceans (Jal + Aasre); Salutation to the One Unsupported (Nir 
+Aasre)] 16 ] 

nmsqM Ajwqy ] nmsqM Apwqy ] (A-jwqy, A-pwqy bolo) 

Salutation to the One beyond sub-caste; Salutation to the One beyonf group; 

nmsqM Amjby ] nmsq`squ Ajby Ò (nms-q`squ bolo)                                 
Salutation to the One who is beyond Religion; May Salutation be to the Wondrous ] 17 ] 
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AdysM Adysy ] nmsqM ABysy ] (A-dysy, A-Bysy bolo) 

Salutation to the One who is omnipresent and; Salutation to the One not having a particular 
attachment to a sect. 

nmsqM inRDwmy ] nmsqM inRbwmy ]18] (inR-Dwmy, inR-bwmy bolo) 
Salutation to the One with no particular dwelling-place; Salutation to the One who is without a 
woman  means He is beyond Maya] 18 ] 

nmo srb kwly ] nmo srb idAwly ] 
Salutation to the Annihilator of all; Salutation to the Merciful to all; 

nmo srb rUpy ] nmo srb BUpy ]19] 
Salutation to the One manifesting in all forms; Salutation to the King of kings ] 19 ] 

nmo srb Kwpy ] nmo srb Qwpy ] 
Salutation to the Annihilator of all; Salutation to the Creator of all; 

nmo srb kwly ] nmo srb pwly ]20] 
Salutation to the Destroyer of all; ]and] Salutation to the Preserver of all ] 20 ] 

nmsq`sq dyvY ] nmsqM AByvY ] (A-ByvY bolo) 

May Salutation be to the One Worshippable; Salutation to the One without secrets; 

nmsqM Ajnmy ] nmsqM subnmy ] 21] (A-jnmy bolo) 
Salutation to the Unborn; Salutation to the Beauteous ] 21 ] 

nmo srb gauny ] nmo srb Bauny ] 
Salutation to the One is the protector in all places; Salutation to the One existent at all worlds; 

nmo srb rMgy ] nmo srb BMgy ]22] 
Salutation to the Epitome of all colours; Salutation to the Annihilator of all ] 22 ] 

nmo kwl kwly ] nmsq`sq idAwly ] (nms-q`squ bolo) 

Salutation to the Death of death; May Salutation be to the House of Mercy; 

nmsqM Abrny ] nmsqM Amrny ]23] (A-brny, A-mrny bolo) 
Salutation to the varna-less; Salutation to the Deathless ] 23 ] 

nmsqM jrwrM ] nmsqM ikRqwrM ] (ikR-qwrM bolo) 
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 Salutation to the brave warrior; Salutation to the Destroyer; 

nmo srb DMDy ] nmosq AbMDy ]24] (A-bMDy bolo) 
Salutation to the Inspirer of all deeds; Salutation to the One free from bondage ] 24 ] 

nmsqM inRswky ] nmsqM inRbwky ] (inR-swky, inR-bwky bolo) 

Salutation to the Kinless; Salutation to the Fearless; 

nmsqM rhImy ] nmsqM krImy ]25] 
Salutation to the Merciful; Salutation to the Compassionate ] 25 ] 

nmsqM AnMqy ] nmsqM mhMqy ] 
Salutation to the Infinite; Salutation to the Great One; 

nmsq`sq rwgy ] nmsqM suhwgy ]26] (nms-q`squ bolo) 
May Salutation be to the form of Love; Salutation to the Master ] 26 ] 

nmo srb soKM ] nmo srb poKM ] 
Salutation to the Destroyer of all; Salutation to the Preserver of all; 

nmo srb krqw ] nmo srb hrqw ]27] 
Salutation to the Creator of all; Salutation to the Annihilator of  all ] 27 ] 

nmo jog jogy ] nmo Bog Bogy ] 
Salutation to the One in Union; Salutation to the consumer of  all; 

nmo srb idAwly ] nmo srb pwly ]28] 
Salutation to the One kind to all; Salutation to the One Preserver of all ] 28 ] 

cwcrI CMd ]  
Chachri Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (qÍpRswid ƒ quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

ArUp hYN ] AnUp hYN ] (A-rUp, A-nUp bolo) 

You are beyond Form;  You are beyond Praise; 

AjU hYN ] ABU hYN ] ]29] (A-jU, A-BU bolo) 
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You are beyond birth; You are beyond breath] 29 ] 

AlyK hYN ] AByK hYN ] (A-lyK, A-ByK bolo) 

You are beyond counts of deeds; You are beyond  a particular look; 

Anwm hYN ] Akwm hYN ] ]30] (A-nwm, A-kwm bolo) 

You are beyond names; You are beyond desires ] 30 ] 

ADy hYN ] ABy hYN ] (A-Dy, A-By bolo) 

You are beyond support;  You are beyond fear; 

AjIq hYN ] ABIq hYN ] ]31] (A-jIq, A-BIq bolo) 
You are unconquerable; You are manifeated in all forms ] 31 ] 

iqRmwn hYN ] inDwn hYN ] (iqR-mwn bolo) 
You are the three power of the universe; You are Cause of the creation ; 

iqRbrg hYN ] Asrg hYN ] ]32] (iqR-brg, A-srg bolo) 
You are within deities, human and demons; You are without thoughts ] 32 ] 

AnIl hYN ] Anwd hYN ]  
You are beyond count; You are beyondbeginning; 

Ajy hYN ] Ajwd hYN ] ]33] 
You are unconquerable; You are the Creator of all creators ] 33 ] 

Ajnm hYN ] Abrn hYN ] (A-jnm, A-brn bolo) 
You are beyond birth; You are beyond Varnas; 

ABUq hYN ] ABrn hYN ] ]34] (A-BUq, A-Brn bolo) 
You are beyond the principal elements; You are the Preserver ] 34 ] 

AgMj hYN ] ABMj hYN ] (A-gMj, A-BMj bolo) 
You are without sickness; You are invisible; 

AJUJ hYN ] AJMJ hYN ] ]35] (A-JUJ, A-JMJ bolo) 
You not be fought against; You are steady] 35 ] 

AmIk hYN ] rPIk hYN ] (A-mIk bolo) 
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You are Unfathomable; You are the Companion-Friend;   

ADMD hYN ] AbMD hYN ] ]36] (A-DMD, A-bMD bolo) 
You are Unencumbered; You are Unfettered] 36 ] 

inRbUJ hYN ] AsUJ hYN ] (inR-bUJ, A-sUJ bolo) 
Unattainable with intellect; Unknowable with human consciousness; 

Akwl hYN ] Ajwl hYN ] ]37] (A-kwl, A-jwl bolo) 
Beyond time, You are Unfettered by Maya ] 37 ] 

Alwh hYN ] Ajwh hYN ] (A-lwh, A-jwh bolo) 
You are beyond fall; You are without any place; 

AnMq hYN ] mhMq hYN ] ]38]  
You are beyond end; You are the Greatest ] 38 ] 

AlIk hYN ] inRsRIk hYN ] (inR-sRIk bolo) 
You are the most qualified; You are without envy; 

inRlMB hYN ] AsMB hYN ] ]39] (inR-lMB, A-sMB bolo) 
You are unsupported; You are beyond birth ] 39 ] 

AgMm hYN ] AjMm hYN ] (A-gMm, A-jMm bolo) 
You can’t be reached; You are unborn; 

ABUq hYN ] ACUq hYN ] ]40] (A-BUq, A-CUq bolo) 
You are not a being; You can’t be touched ] 40 ] 

Alok hYN ] Asok hYN ] (A-lok, A-sok bolo) 

You are amazing; You are  sorrowless; 

Akrm hYN ] ABrm hYN ] ]41] (A-krm, A-Brn bolo) 
You are beyond Karma; You are beyond illusion ] 41 ] 

AjIq hYN ] ABIq hYN ] (A-jIq, A-BIq bolo) 
You are unconquerable; You are fearless; 

Abwh hYN ] Agwh hYN ] ]42] (A-bwh, A-gwh bolo) 
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You are eternal; You are unfathomable ] 42 ] 

Amwn hYN ] inDwn hYN ]  
You are beyond changes; You are the cause of creation; 

Anyk hYN ] iPir eyk hYN ] ]43] 
You manifest in uncountable forms yet You remain One as well ] 43 ] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]  (pR-ieAwq bolo) 
Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmo , srb mwny ] smsqI inDwny ] (sm`sqI bolo) 
Salutation to the One is the honour of all; Salutation to the house of treasure; 

nmo , dyv dyvy ] AByKI AByvy ] ]44] (A-ByKI, A-Byvy bolo) 
Salutation to the Master of deities; and Salutation to the One in has no differences ] 44 ] 

nmo , kwl kwly ] nmo , srb pwly ] 
Salutation to the Destroyer of death ; Salutation to the Preserver of all; 

nmo , srb gauxy ] nmo , srb Bauxy ]45] 
Salutation to the One having access to all; Salutation to the One all-pervasive ] 45 ] 

AnMgI AnwQy ] inRsMgI pRmwQy ] (inR-sMgI bolo) 

Bodyless (An + Angi) and Masterless ; without ally and annihilator; 

nmo , Bwn Bwny ] nmo , mwn mwny ]46] 
Salutations to the Sun of suns; Salutation to the Honour of all honours ] 46 ] 

nmo , cMdR cMdRy ] nmo , Bwn Bwny ] 
Salutation to the Moon of moons; Salutation to the Sun of suns; 

nmo , gIq gIqy ] nmo , qwn qwny ]47] 
Salutation to the One who is the form of Song within a songs; Salutation to the Tune of tunes ] 47 ] 

nmo , inrq inrqy ] nmo , nwd nwdy ] 
Salutation to the One who is the form of Dance within dances; Salutation to the Melody of melodies; 

nmo , pwn pwny ] nmo , bwd bwdy ] 48] 
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Salutation to the Hand of hands; Salutation to the (musical) Instrument of  instruments ] 48 ] 

AnMgI , Anwmy ] smsqI srUpy ] (A-nwmy bolo) 
You are Bodiless (An+Angi) and Nameless; You manifest in all forms in one time; 

pRBMgI , pRmwQy ] smsqI ibBUqy ]49] (sm`sqI bolo) 

Destroyer and Annihilator of all; Treasure of everything] 49 ] 

klMkM ibnw ; nyklMkI srUpy ] (ny-klMkI bolo) 
Slurless and the form of Immaculate; 

nmo , rwj rwjysÍrM ; prm rUpy ]50] (rwjysuArM bolo) 
Salutation to the King of kings, the Perfect Form ] 50 ] 

nmo , jog jogysÍrM ; prm is`Dy ] (jogysuArM bolo) 
Salutation to the Yogi of yogis, the Perfect Siddha; 

nmo , rwj rwjysÍrM ; prm ibRDy ]51] (rwjysuArM bolo) 
Salutation to the King of  kings, the Greatest One ] 51 ] 

nmo , ssqR pwxy ] nmo , AsqR mwxy ] 
Salutation to the Wielder of weapons; Salutation to the Hurler of missiles; 

nmo , prm igAwqw ] nmo , lok mwqw ]52] 
Salutation to the Perfect Knower; Salutation to the Mother of mankind ] 52 ] 

AByKI ABrmI ABogI ABugqy ] (A-ByKI, A-BrmI, A-BogI, A-Bugqy bolo) 

Sans specific vesture and all delusion; Neither Enjoyer nor the object to be enjoyed; 

nmo jog jogysÍrM prm jugqy ]53] (jogysuArM bolo) 
Salutation to the Yogi of yogis; and Salutation to the Skill of all skills ] 53 ] 

nmo , in`q nwrwiexy kRUr krmy ] (krUr bolo) 

Salutation to the Eternal Protector, the Doer of frightful deeds; 

nmo ; pRyq ApRyq dyvy suDrmy ]54] (pryq, A-pryq bolo) 
Salutation to Thee, Master of evil−and  not-evil spirits, and court of deities ] 54 ] 

nmo , rog hrqw ; nmo , rwg rUpy ] 
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Salutation to the Redeemer of diseases; Salutation to the Perfect Form; 

nmo , swh swhM ; nmo , BUp BUpy ]55 ] 
Salutation to the King of kings; Salutation to the Emperor of emperors ] 55 ] 

nmo , dwn dwny ; nmo , mwn mwny ] 

Salutation to the Source of charity; Salutation to the Source  of dignity; 

nmo , rog rogy ; nmsqM iesnwnM ]56 ] 
Salutation to the Redeemer of diseases; Salutation to the Means of purity ] 56 ] 

nmo , mMqR mMqRM ] nmo , jMqR jMqRM ] 
Salutation to Thee who are essence of all mantra and yantra; 

nmo , iest iesty ] nmo , qMqR qMqRM ]57 ] 
Salutation to the Ground of all faith; Salutation to the System of systems ] 57 ] 

sdw scdwnMd srbM pRxwsI ] 
Ultimate Truth, Consciousness and Bliss, and All-destroyer art Thou; 

AnUpy ArUpy, smsquil invwsI ]58 ] 
Incomparable, Formless, and All- pervasive art Thou ] 58 ] 

sdw is`Ddw bu`Ddw ibR`D krqw ] 
Ever Giver of wisdom  and enricher, 

ADo aurD ArDM AGM EG hrqw ]59 ] 
Destroyer of sins − above, below and in-between ]59] 

prm prm prmysÍrM pRoC pwlM ] (prmysuArM bolo) 

Perfect, Supreme Almighty−unseen Nourisher of all; 

sdw srbdw is`D dwqw idAwlM ]60 ] (srb-dw bolo) 
Ever present Power− the Giver and Benevolent One ] 60 ] 

ACydI ABydI AnwmM AkwmM ] (A-CydI, A-BydI, A-nwmM, A-kwmM bolo) 
Impervious, Impenetrable−Nameless and Desireless; 

smsqoprwjI smsqsq DwmM ]61 ] (sm`sqo-prwjI, sms-q`squ bolo) 
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The Subduer of all and all -pervasive ] 61 ] 

qyrw joru ]  
Your Strength 

cwcrI CMd ] 
Chachri Chhand 

jly hYN ] Qly hYN ] ABIq hYN ] ABy hYN ] ] 62 ] 
Thou art (everywhere) in the water and on the land; Thou art fearless and unfathomable ]62] 

pRBU hYN ] AjU hYN ] Adys hYN ] ABys hYN ] ]63 ] 
Thou art Almighty, beyond birth, ]and] unattached to any land or  vesture ] 63 ] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] (pR-ieAwq bolo) 
Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

AgwDy AbwDy ] AnMdI srUpy ] 

Unfathomable and free from obstruction art Thou; Bliss-incarnate art Thou; 

nmo srb mwny ] smsqI inDwny ]64] 
Salutation to the One universally honoured; Salutation to the Treasure of everything ]64] 

nmsqÍM inRnwQy ] nmsqÍM pRmwQy ] (nmsquAM bolo) 

Salutation to the Patron of hapless; Salutation to the All-destroyer; 

nmsqÍM AgMjy ] nmsqÍM ABMjy ]65] (nmsquAM bolo) 
Salutation to the Invincible; Salutation to the Indestructible ] 65 ] 

nmsqÍM Akwly ] nmsqÍM Apwly ] (nmsquAM bolo) 
Salutation to One beyond time (kal); Salutation to One beyond any protections; 

nmo srb dysy ] nmo srb Bysy ]66] 
Salutation to One pervasive in all lands; Salutation to One wearer of all vestures ] 66 ] 

nmo rwj rwjy ] nmo swj swjy ] 
Salutation to the Kings of kings; Salutation to the Creator of creations; 

nmo swh swhy ] nmo mwh mwhy ]67] 
Salutation to the Emperor of emperors; Salutation to the Moon of moons ] 67 ] 
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nmo gIq gIqy ] nmo pRIq pRIqy ] 
Salutation to the Song of songs; Salutation to the Love of all loves; 

nmo roK roKy ] nmo soK soKy ]68] 
Salutation to the Fury of furies; Salutation to One who absorbs all absorbents ] 68 ] 

nmo srb rogy ] nmo srb Bogy ] 
Salutation to the Cause of disease (and death); Salutation to the Enjoyer of all; 

nmo srb jIqM ] nmo srb BIqM ]69] 
Salutation to the Conqueror of all; Salutation to the Frightener of all ] 69 ] 

nmo srb igAwnM ] nmo prm qwnM ] 
Salutation to Omniscient; Salutation to immense Firmament; 

nmo srb mMqRM ] nmo srb jMqRM ]70] 
Salutation to the Supreme mantra; Salutation to the jantra ] 70 ] 

nmo srb idRsM ] nmo srb ikRsM ] 
Salutation to One visible everywhere; Salutation to One who attracts all; 

nmo srb rMgy ] iqRBMgI AnMgy ]71] (iqR-BMgI bolo) 
Salutation to One who compresses all colours; the formless destroyer of  three world ]71] 

nmo jIv jIvM ; nmo bIj bIjy ] 
Salutation to the Life of all lives; Salutation to the Seed of all seeds; 

AiKjy AiBjy ; smsqM pRisjy ]72] (sms-qM bolo) 
 (Salutation to) Serene and Unattached; (Salutation to) to the Benevolent to all ]72] 

ikRpwlM srUpy ; kukrmM pRxwsI ] (ikR-pwlM, ku-krmM bolo) 
The Image of kindness; The Destroyer of wicked deeds; 

sdw srbdw ; iriD isDM invwsI ]73] (srb-dw bolo) 
Eternal and Ever-lasting; Possessor of all mental powers ] 73 ] 

crpt CMd ]  
Charpat Chhand 
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qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

AMimRq krmy ] AMibRq Drmy ] AK`l jogy ] Ac`l Bogy ]74] 
Immortal are His deeds; Immutable is His dharma or order; All-pervasive in the world art Thou; 
Eternal is His region ] 74 ] 

Ac`l rwjy ]At`l swjy ] AK`l DrmM ] Al`K krmM ]75] 
Eternal and stable is His rule; Ever-continuing is His creation; Complete and pervasive is His order; 
Inexpressible art His deeds ] 75 ] 

srbM dwqw ] srbM igAwqw ] srbM Bwny ] srbM mwny ]76] 
Giver to all; Knower of all; Destroyer of all; Universally revered ] 76 ] 

srbM pRwxM ] srbM qRwxM ] srbM Bugqw ] srbM jugqw ]77] 
The Life of all; The Redeemer of all; The Enjoyer of all; Pervasive in all ] 77 ] 

srbM dyvM ] srbM ByvM ] srbM kwly ] srbM pwly ]78] 
The Deity of all; the Knower of all mysteries; the Cause of death of all; the Nourisher of all ] 78 ] 

rUAwl CMd ] 
Rual Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

Awid rUp Anwid mUriq ; Ajon purK Apwr ] 
Primal Form, Beginningless Being, Unborn, Infinite Being; 

srb mwn iqRmwn dyv ; AByv Awid audwr ] 
Revered by all, Deity of all the three worlds, Unknowable, Primal, Bountiful; 

srb pwlk srb Gwlk ; srb ko puin kwl ] 
Nourisher of all, Destroyer of all, the Vanquisher; 

j`qR q`qR ibrwjhI ; AvDUq rUp irswl ]79] 
Pervasive everywhere, treasure-house of joys but beyond them ] 79 ] 

nwm Twm n jwq jwkr ; rUp rMg n ryK ] 
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Without name, place and caste, hast Thou no form, colour or line; 

Awid purK audwr mUriq ; Ajon Awid AsyK ] 
Primal Being, Bountiful Person, Unborn, Beginningless and Endless art Thou. 

dys AOr n Bys jwkr ; rUp ryK n rwg ] 
Thou own to no specific land or garb, nor have Thou a form, set of lines or desires; 

j`qR q`qR idsw ivsw ; huie PYilE Anurwgu ]80] 
Thou hast manifested Himself as Love in all directions and corners ] 80 ] 

nwm kwm ibhIn pyKq ; Dwm hUM nih jwih ] 
Seen as nameless and placeless, Thou hast no particular dwelling-place; 

srb mwn srbqR mwn ; sdYv mwnq qwih ] 
All beings bow before Thee and Thou art the object of worship for all; 

eyk mUriq Anyk drsn ; kIn rUp Anyk ] 
Thou art One manifested in many, visible in innumerable forms; 

Kyl Kyl AKyl Kyln ; AMq ko iPr eyk ]81] 
after the wondrous sport of creation and dissolution, all manifested forms finally merge in One ] 81 
] 

dyv Byv n jwnhI ; ijh byd Aaur kqyb ] 
Deities know not His mysteries, nor do Hindu and semitic scriptures; 

rUp rMg n jwq pwq ; su jwneI ikh jyb ] 
His form, colour and caste are known to none; 

qwq mwq n jwq jwkir ; jnm mrn ibhIn ] 
no mother, father or family, beyond birth and death art Thee; 

c`kR b`kR iPrY c`qR c`k ; mwneI pur qIn ]82] 
His writ runs in all the four directions, people of three worlds worship Thee ] 82 ] 

lok caudh ky ibKY ; jg jwphI ijh jwp ] 
In the fourteen realms (seven above and seven below) Your name is recited. 
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Awid dyv Anwid mUriq ; QwipE sbY ijh Qwp ] 
Primal Being, Beginningless Person has created the whole creation by Himself. 

prm rUp punIq mUriq ; pUrn purKu Apwr ] 
Supreme Being, Immaculate One, (You are) the absolute and infinite Being. 

srb ibsÍ ricE suXMBv ; gVn BMjnhwr ]83] (ibsuA, suieAMBv bolo) 
(Thou have) created the entire world out of Himself, and He is the preserver as well as the destroyer 
] 83 ] 

kwl hIn klw sMjugiq ; Akwl purK Adys ] 
Beyond Death, Possessor of infinite power, Timeless Being belongs to no specific land. 

Drm Dwm su Brm rhq ; ABUq AlK ABys ] (A-BUq, Al~K bolo) 
Abode of all faiths, beyond dubiety and elements, Invisible and without a specific garb; 

AMg rwg n rMg jw kh ; jwq pwq n nwm ] 
The Almighty is without any attachment of  body, is dispassionate and has no caste or family. 

grb gMjn dust BMjn ; mukq dwiek kwm ]84] 
He is the vanquisher of pride, subduer of the wicked and granter of liberation and other desires ] 84 
] 

Awp rUp AmIk An ausqiq ; eyk purK AvDUq ] 
The self-Effulgent Almighty is One, free from maya and beyond appreciation. 

grb gMjn srb BMjn ; Awid rUp AsUq ] 
He is the Vanquisher of pride, Subduer of all, He is the Primal Being and He is unborn. 

AMg hIn ABMg Anwqm ; eyk purK Apwr ] 
He is bodiless, eternal, without a second and the One Primal, Immeasurable Almighty. 

srb lwiek srb Gwiek ; srb ko ipRiqpwr ]85] (ipR-iqpwr bolo) 
He is all-capable, all- destroyer and all-sustainer ] 85 ] 

srb gMqw srb hMqw ; srb qy AnByK ] 
He reaches all and He annihilates all; He is different from  all in His garb. 

srb swsqR n jwnhI ; ijh rUp rMg Aru ryK ] 
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All the scriptures put together fail to comprehend His form, appearance or colour. 

prm byd purwn jw kih ; nyq BwKq in`q ] 
The Vedas and the Puranas also declare Him Eternal. 

koit isMimRiq purwn swsqR ; n AwvhI vhu icq ]86] 
Countless of other scriptures (Smritis, Puranas and Sastras) fail to grasp Him ] 86 ] 

mDuBwr CMd ] 
Madhubhar Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

gun gn audwr ] mihmw Apwr ] 
Mine of virtues and the Munificient One; Infinite is His Praise; 

Awsn ABMg ] aupmw AnMg ]87] 
Eternal is His Throne; Unequalled His glory ] 87 ] 

AnBau pRkws ] insidn Anws ] 
Self-effulgent light; Dies not, day and night; 

Awjwn bwhu ] swhwn swhu ]88] 
Long-reaching arms; Emperor of emperors ] 88 ] 

rwjwn rwj ] Bwnwn Bwn ] 
King of kings; Sun of suns; 

dyvwn dyv ] aupmw mhwn ]89] 
Deity of deities; His glory is great. ] 89 ] 

ieMdRwn ieMdR ] bwlwn bwl ] 
Indra of Indras; The most innocent among the children; 

rMkwn rMk ] kwlwn kwl ]90] 
The Humblest of the humble; Death of the death ] 90 ] 

AnBUq AMg ] AwBw ABMg ] 
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Immaterial form; Eternal grandeur; 

giq imiq Apwr ] gun gn audwr ]91] 

Immeasurable is His dynamism; Mine of virtues; Munificient One ] 91 ] 

muin gin pRnwm ] inrBY inRkwm ] (inr-BY, inR- kwm bolo) 
Hosts of munis salute Thee; Fearless and Desireless; 

Aiq duiq pRcMf ] imiq giq AKMf ]92] 
Overpowering brilliant light; Continuous is His dynamism ] 92 ] 

AwilsX krm ] AwidRsX Drm ] (Awil`sA, Aw-idR`sA bolo) 
Spontaneous effortless are His works; Ideal His laws; 

srbwBrxwFX ] AnfMf bwFX ]93] (srbw-BrxwiFA, bwiFA bolo) 

All ornaments (attractions) are contained in Thee; Without, of course, ]anybody’s] reprimand ] 93 ] 

cwcrI CMd ]  
Chachri Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswd bolo) 
With His Grace 

guoibMdy ] mukMdy ] audwry ] Apwry ]94] 
Nourisher, Granter of liberation, Generous and  Unfathomable is the Almighty ] 94 ] 

hrIAM ] krIAM ] inRnwmy ] Akwmy ]95] 

Annihilator, Creator, Nameless and Desireless is the Almighty ] 95 ] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] (pR-ieAwq bolo) 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

c`quR c`kR krqw ] c`quR c`kR hrqw ] 
Giver to all in the four directions;  

c`qRu c`kR dwny ] c`quR c`kR jwny ] 96]  
Known to all in the four directions ] 96 ] 

c`quR c`kR vrqI ] c`quR c`kR BrqI ] 
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Pervading in the four directions; Giver of livelihood in the four directions; 

c`qRu c`kR pwly ] c`quR ckR kwly ]97] 
Preserver in the four directions; Annihilator in the four directions ] 97 ] 

c`quR c`kR pwsy ] c`quR c`kR vwsy ] 
Nearest in the four directions; Dwelling everywhere in the four directions; 

c`qRu c`kR mwnXY ] c`quR c`kR dwnXY ]98] 
Exalted in the four directions; Giver of gifts in the four directions ] 98 ] 

cwcrI CMd ] 
Chachri Chhand 

n sqRY ] n imqRY ] n BrmM ] n iBqRY ]99] 
No foe, No friend, No dubiety and  No fear hast Thee ] 99 ] 

n krmM ] n kwey ] AjnmM ] Ajwey ]100] 

Beyond all actions. Without body. Self-existent. Beyond birth ] 100 ] 

n icqRY ] n imqRY ] pry hY ] pivqRY ]101] 
Without form. Without friend. Farthest of all. The Pure One ] 101 ] 

ipRQIsY ] AdIsY ] AidRsY ] AikRsY ]102] 
Sovereign of the earth. Invisible One. Imperceptible One. Invincible  ] 102 ] 

BgvqI CMd ] 
Bhagvati Chhand 

qÍ pRswid kQqy ] (quAY-pRswd bolo)   
Uttered With Your grace 

ik , AwiCj dysY ] ik , AwiBj BysY ] 
Dweller of eternal realm; Wearer of impermeable garb; 

ik , AwgMj krmY ] ik , AwBMj BrmY ]103] 
Not impressed by  rituals;  Breaker of all delusion ] 103 ] 

ik , AwiBj lokY ] ik , Awidq sokY ] 
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Impermeable are His realms; Scorcher of the sun; 

ik , AvDUq brnY ] ik , ibBUq krnY ]104] 
Of colour Immaculate; Deliverer of affluence ] 104 ] 

ik , rwjM pRBw hYN ] ik , DrmM Dujw hYN ] 
Glory of kings; Flag of righteousness; 

ik , Awsok brnY ] ik , srbw ABrnY ]105] 
Free from sorrow; Grandeur of all ] 105 ] 

ik , jgqM ikRqI hYN ] ik , CqRM CqRI hYN ] 

He is the Creator of the world; He is the Knight of knights; 

ik , bRhmM srUpY ] ik , AnBau AnUpY ]106] 
He possess the Supreme form; Unique is His awareness] 106 ] 

ik , Awid Adyv hYN ] ik , Awip AByv hYN ] 
Primal One, Supreme reality; Unknown to all; 

ik , icqRM ibhInY ] ik eykY ADInY ]107] 
Without any Form; Subordinate only to Himself ] 107 ] 

ik , rojI rjwkY ] rhImY irhw kY ] 
Provider of livelihood; Compassionate liberator; 

ik , pwk ibAYb hYN ] ik , gYbul gYb hYN ]108] 
Pure, Immaculate is He; Absolute mystery is He ] 108 ] 

ik , APvul gunwh hYN ] ik , swhwn swh hYN ] 
Forgiver of sins; Emperor of emperors; 

ik , kwrn kuinMd hYN ] ik , rojI idihMd hYN ]109] 
Cause of all creation; Provider of livelihood ] 109 ] 

ik , rwjk rhIm hYN ] ik , krmM krIm hYN ] 
Provider and Compassionate; Gracious Benevolent; 
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ik , srbM klI hYN ] ik , srbM dlI hYN ]110] 

Omniscient is He. Annihilator of all is He ] 110 ] 

ik , srbqR mwinXY ] ik , srbqR dwinXY ] 
Venerated everywhere; Giver to all everywhere; 

ik , srbqR gaunY ] ik , srbqR BaunY ]111] 
Worshipped everywhere; Pervasive everywhere ] 111 ] 

ik , srbqR dysY ] ik , srbqR BysY ] 
Dwelling in all lands; Wearing all vestures; 

ik , srbqR rwjY ] ik , srbqR swjY ]112] 

His sovereignty extending everywhere; Creator of all ] 112 ] 

ik , srbqR dInYN ] ik , srbqR lInYN ] 
Giver to everybody;  Permeating all; 

ik , srbqR jw ho ] ik , srbqR Bw ho ]113] 
His sovereignty extending everywhere; ]His] light illuminating all ] 113 ] 

ik , srbqR dysY ] ik , srbqR BysY ] 
Dweller of all realms; Manifested in all forms; 

ik , srbqR kwlY ] ik , srbqR pwlY ]114] 
Annihilator of all; Preserver of all ] 114 ] 

ik , srbqR hMqw ] ik , srbqR gMqw ] 
Extinguisher of all, He has the access to all places; 

ik , srbqR ByKI ] ik , srbqR pyKI ]115] 
Manifested in all forms; Everything is visible to Him ] 115 ] 

ik , srbqR kwjY ] ik , srbqR rwjY ] 
All actions are in Him; Adorning all places is  He; 

ik , srbqR soKY ] ik , srbqR poKY ]116] 

Annihilator of all is in Him; Nourisher of all is in Him ] 116 ] 

ik , srbqR qRwxY ] ik , srbqR pRwxY ] 
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Refuge of all is He; Life-force is He; 

ik , srbqR dysY ] ik , srbqR BysY ]117] 
Manifested in all lands; He manifested in all forms ] 117 ] 

ik , srbqR mwinXY ] sdYvM pRDwinXY ] 
Acknowledged by all; Ever Supreme; 

ik , srbqR jwpXY ] ik , srbqR QwpXY ]118] (jwipAY, QwipAY bolo) 
Ever to be worshipped; Eternally established is the Almighty ] 118] 

ik , srbqR BwnY ] ik , srbqR mwnY ] 
Ever present like the Sun; Ever acknowledged; 

ik , srbqR ieMdRY ] ik , srbqR cMdRY ]119] 
Ever the supreme Master; Ever comforting similar to Moon ] 119 ] 

ik , srbM klImY ] ik , prmM PhImY ] 
He speaks in all; He is of highest knowledge; 

ik , Awkl AlwmY ] ik , swihb klwmY ]120] 
Spiritual wisdom Thou art; Source of all speech art Thou ] 120 ] 

ik , husnl vjU hYN ] qmwmul rujU hYN ] 
Acme of beauty Thou art; Centre Thou art of everybody’s attraction; 

hmysul slwmY ] slIKq mudwmY ]121] 
Ever eternal Thou art; Method of His creation is ever-lasting ] 121 ] 

gnImul iSksqY ] grIbul prsqY ] 
Subduer of the enemies; Protector of the poor; 

iblMdul mkwnYN ] jmInul jmwnYN ]122] 
High His dwelling-house; Ever present Thou art on earth and sky ] 122 ] 

qmIjul qmwmY ] rujUAl inDwnY ] 
Embodiment of perfect sense of discrimination; Richest object of concentration; 

hrIPul AjImY ] rjwiek XkInYN ]123] 
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greatest friend; Sure Provider of food ] 123 ] 

Anykul qrMg hYN ] AByd hYN ABMg hYN ] 
Infinite as sea-waves; Unknowable, Eternal; 

AjIjul invwj hYN ] gnImul iKrwj hYN ]124] 
Protector of the devotees; Chastiser and subduer of foe is the Almighty ] 124 ] 

inrukq srUp hYN ] iqRmukiq ibBUiq hYN ] 
Inexpressible form have Thou; Beyond three Virtues of Maya is His grandeur; 

pRBugiq pRBw hYN ] sujugiq suDw hYN ] 125] 
Abundant radiance Thou have; Perfectly immersed in elixir art Thou ] 125 ] 

sdYvM srUp hYN ] ABydI AnUp hYN ] 
Eternal form art Thou; Unknown, Incomparable art Thou; 

smosqo prwj hYN ] sdw srb swj hYN ]126] 
Creator of all art Thou; Ever eternal creator art Thou ] 126 ] 

smsqul slwm hYN ] sdYvl Akwm hYN ] 
Source of protection of all; Ever desireless; 

inRbwD srUp hYN ] AgwiD hYN AnUp hYN ]127] 
unhindered Primal form; Unfathomable, Incomparable ] 127 ] 

EAM Awid rUpY ] Anwid srUpY ] 
(Oankar), the Primal form; Beginningless Being; Bodiless, Nameless; 

AnMgI Anwmy ] iqRBMgI iqRkwmy ]128] 
Destroyer of three realms and fulfiller of desires of all living in all the worlds ]128] 

iqRbrgM iqRbwDy ] AgMjy AgwDy ] 
Encompassing three ideals art Thou; Invincible, Unfathomable; 

suBM srb Bwgy ] su srbw Anurwgy ]129] 
Charming are all His aspect; Loving to everybody art Thou ] 129 ] 

iqRBugq srUp hYN ] AiC`j hYN ACUq hYN ] 
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Provider of bliss to all art Thou; Eternal, Transcendent; 

ik nrkM pRxws hYN ] ipRQIaul pRvws hYN ]130] 
Destroyer of hell; Permeating in all beings everywhere on earth ] 130 ] 

inrukq pRBw hYN ] sdYvM sdw hYN ] 
Ineffable is His glory; Everlasting Eternal; 

ibBugiq srUp hYN ] pRjugiq AnUp hYN ]131] 
Provide Thou bliss to all; Thou pervade all and Thou art incomparable ] 131 ] 

inrukq sdw hYN ] ibBugq pRBw hYN ] 
Ineffable Eternal art Thou; His light pleases all; 

Anauukq srUp hYN ] pRjugiq AnUp hYN ]132] 
Inexpressible form have Thou; Thou permeate all, still Thou art Beauteous One ] 132 ] 

cwcrI CMd ] 
Chachri Chhand 

ABMg hYN ] AnMg hYN ] AByK hYN ] AlyK hYN ]133] 
Imperishable, Bodiless, Without attire and Inexpressible art Thou  ] 133 ] 

ABrm hYN ] Akrm hYN ] Anwid hYN ] jugwid hYN ]134] 
Beyond delusion, Beyond deeds, Without Beginning and  Ever-existing art Thou  ] 134 ] 

AjY hYN ] AbY hYN ] ABUq hYN ] ADUq hYN ]135] 
Invincible, Fearles,  Not made of  elements and  Pure One is the Almighty ] 135 ] 

Anws hYN ] audws hYN ] ADMD hYN ] AbMD hYN ]136] 
Indestructible, Unattached, Free of conflict and Free of bondage is the Almighty ] 136 ] 

ABgq hYN ] ibr`kq hYN ] (A-Bgq, ibr`kq  bolo) 

Anws hYN ] pRkws hYN ]137]  
Worshipper of none,  Detached, Indestructible and  Light is He ] 137 ] 

inicMq hYN ] suinMq hYN ] AilK hYN ] AidK hYN ]138] 
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Without worries, With control on senses, Inexpressible and  Invisible is He ] 138 ] 

AlyK hYN ] AByK hYN ] AFwh hYN ] Agwh hYN ]139] 
Indescribable, Without attire, Immovable and Unfathomable art Thou  ] 139 ] 

AsMB hYN ] AgMB hYN ] AnIl hYN ] Anwd hYN ]140] 
Impossible to be understood,  Inaccessible, Colourless and Beginningless art Thou  ]140] 

Ain`q hYN ] su in`q hYN ] Ajwq hYN ] Ajwid hYN ]141] 
Eternal, Ever Eternal, Unborn and  Primal Being is the Almighty ] 141 ] 

crpt CMd ] 
Charpat Chhnad 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

srbM hMqw ] srbM gMqw ] srbM iKAwqw] srbM igAwqw ]142] 

Annihilator  of all and Pervasive in all art Thou; Known to all and knower of all art Thou ] 142 ] 

srbM hrqw ] srbM krqw ] srbM pRwxM ] srbM qRwxM ]143] 
Destroyer of all; Creator of all; Life-breath of all; Refuge of  all ] 143 ] 

srbM krmM ] srbM DrmM ] srbM jugqw ] srbM mukqw ]144] 
Encompassing all actions; Encompassing all dharma; Related to all; Unattached to all art Thou ] 
144 ] 

rswvl CMd ]  
Rasaval Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswd bolo) 
With His Grace 

nmo nrk nwsy ] sdYvM pRkwsy ] 
Salutation to the Annuller of hell; The perennial Light; 

AnMgM srUpy ] ABMgM ibBUqy ]145] 
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The formless Form and  Ever-lasting are His excellent powers ] 145 ] 

pRmwQM pRmwQy ] sdw srb swQy ] 
Vanquisher of villains; Ever companion of all; 

AgwiD srUpy ] inRbwiD ibBUqy ]146] (inR-bwiD bolo) 
Incomprehensible Form;  Unchecked His excellences ] 146 ] 

AnMgI Anwmy ] iqRBMgI iqRkwmy ] (iqR-BMgI,iqR-kwmy bolo) 
Bodiless, Nameless; Destroyer and Provider of the three worlds; 

inRBMgI srUpy ] sRbMgI AnUpy ]147] (inR-BMgI bolo) 
Eternal Form; Absolute, Incomparable is the Almighty ] 147 ] 

n poqRY n puqRY ] n sqRY n imqRY ] 
No sons or grandsons hast Thee; No friends or foes hast Thee; 

n qwqY n mwqY ] n jwqY n pwqY ]148] 

Neither father nor mother hast Thee; Neither caste nor lineage hast Thee ] 148 ] 

inRswkM srIk hYN ] Aimqo AmIk hYN ] 
With no kins and competitors; With immeasurable depth; 

sdYvM pRBw hYN ] AjY hYN Ajw hYN ]149] 
Ever full of glory; Invincible, Unborn art Thou ] 149 ] 

BgvqI CMd ] qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 

Bhagvati Chand. Your Grace 

ik , jwhr jhUr hYN ] ik , hwjr hjUr hYN ]  
His grandeur is obvious; Thou art ever present. 

hmysul slwm hYN ] smsqul klwm hYN ]150] 
Thou art ever worthy of Salutation. Thou art the essence of all speech. ] 150 ] 

ik , swihb idmwg hYN ] ik , husnl crwg hYN ]  
Possess Thou the sovereign intellect; lamp thou art of beauty. 

ik , kwml krIm hYN ] ik , rwjk rhIm hYN ]151] 
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Wonderfully compassionate Thou art; merciful provider Thou art ] 151 ] 

ik , rojI idhMd hYN ] ik , rwjk rihMd hYN ] 
Provider of food Thou art; Provider Thou ever remain; 

krImul kmwl hYN ] ik husnl jmwl hYN ]152] 
Perfectly compassionate Thou art; Excellent beautiful Thou be ] 152 ] 

gnImul iKrwj hYN ] grIbul invwj hYN ] 
Subduer of enemies; Protector of the poor; 

hrIPul iskMn hYN ] ihrwsul iPkMn hYN ]153] 
Destroyer of the non- believers; Vanquisher of fear Thou art ] 153 ] 

klMkM pRxws hYN ] smsqul invws hYN ] 
Remover of the slur of sins; Dweller of all places; 

AgMjul gnIm hYN ] rjwiek rhIm hYN ]154] 
Unvanquished art Thou; Provider of food art Thou ] 154 ] 

smsqul jubw hYN ] ik swihb ikrw hYN ] 
The Speech of all; Sovereign of all good stars; 

ik nrkM pRxws hYN ] bihsqul invws hYN ]155] 

Annuller of hell; Dweller of paradise art Thou ] 155 ] 

ik srbul gvMn hYN ] hmysul rvMn hYN ] 

Reach Thou one and all; Ever on the move art Thou; 

qmwmul qmIj hYN ] smsqul AjIj hYN ]156] 
Possess Thou the rational faculty; Beloved of all art Thou ] 156 ] 

prM prm eIs hYN ] smsqul AdIs hYN ] 
Supreme Ruler art Thou; Invisible to all art Thou; 

Adysul AlyK hYN ] hmysul AByK hYN ]157] 
Inexpressible, of no land art Thou; Ever formless art Thou ] 157 ] 

ijmInul jmw hYN ] AmIkul iemw hYN ] 
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On earth and in the skies; Profundity of faith; 

krImul kmwl hYN ] ik jurAiq jmwl hYN ]158] 
Wonderfully Munificient; His daring power is thy beauty ] 158 ] 

ik , AclM pRkws hYN ] ik , Aimqo subws hYN ] 
Eternal radiance; Inexhaustible fragrance; 

ik , Ajb srUp hYN ] ik , Aimqo ibBUq hYN ]159] 
Wondrous form; Infinite are His powers ] 159 ] 

ik , Aimqo psw hYN ] ik , Awqm pRBw hYN ] 
Infinite expanse; Spiritual light; 

ik , AclM AnMg hYN ] ik , Aimqo ABMg hYN ]160] 
Eternal Formless; Infinite Imperishable is the Almighty ] 160 ] 

mDuBwr CMd ] 
Madhubhar Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 

With His Grace 

muin min pRnwm ] gun gn mudwm ] 
The salute of the munis art Thou; The salute of the virtuous art Thou; 

Ar br AgMj ] hir nr pRBMj ]161] 
Imperishable Thou art for the mighty foes; Master and Destroyer of all Thou art ] 161 ] 

An gn pRnwm ] mun mn slwm ] 
Innumerable pay Thee obeisance; Sages bow to Thee in mind; 

hir nr AKMf ] br nr AmMf ]162] 
Imperishable manly Being Thou art; Invincible, Warrior Person ] 162 ] 

AnBv Anws ] muin mn pRkws ] 
Imperishable Experience ; Light in the minds of sages; 

gun gn pRnwm ] jl Ql mudwm ]163] 
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The most virtuous salute Thou; Pervade Thou everywhere on earth, in water ] 163 ] 

AniCj AMg ] Awsn ABMg ] 
Imperishable form; Eternal is His throne; 

aupmw Apwr ] giq imiq audwr ]164] 
Infinite is His laudation; Immeasurable is His expanse ] 164 ] 

jl Ql AmMf ] ids ivs ABMf ] 
Glorious on earth, in water; Unimpeachable in all directions and in-between; 

jl Ql mhMq ] ids ivs ibAMq ]165] 
Greatest on earth, in water; Infinite in all directions and in-between ] 165 ] 

AnBv Anws ] iDRq Dr Durws ] 
Imperishable Experience; Basis Thou art on which stands the earth; 

Awjwn bwhu ] eykY sdwhu ]166] 

Mighty, with long, outstretched arms; The One that alone is ] 166 ] 

EAMkwir Awid ] kQnI Anwid ] 
Oankar, the Primal Being; Origin unknown to all; 

Kl KMf iKAwl ] gur br Akwl ]167] 
Annuller of enemy in an instant; Greatest and beyond time Thou art ] 167 ] 

Gr Gr pRnwm ] icq crn nwm ] 
His glory resounds in each home; His Name is enshrined in each heart; 

AniCj gwq ] Awijj n bwq ]168] 
Thou art Ageless, Eternal Being; Dependent not in and  respect ] 168 ] 

AnJMJ gwq ] AnrMj bwq ] 
Unattached, Eternal; Beyond all annoyance; 

Antut BMfwr ] AnTt Apwr ]169] 
Endless bounty; Self-existent, Unfathomable is the Almighty ] 169 ] 

AwfIT Drm ] Aq FIT krm ] 
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Invisible art His laws; Absolutely fearless His actions; 

AxbRx AnMq ] dwqw mhMq ]170] 
Invulnerable, Infinite; The greatest Giver is He ] 170 ] 

hirbolmnw CMd ] (hir-bolmnw bolo) 
Haribolmana Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] (quAY-pRswid bolo) 
With His Grace 

kruxwlX hYN ] Ar GwlX hYN ] (kruxwilAY, GwilAY bolo) 
Embodiment of Compassion art Thou; Annuller of enemies art Thou; 

Kl KMfn hYN ] mih mMfn hYN ]171] 

Annihilator of foes art Thou; Designer of earth art Thou ] 171 ] 

jgqysÍr hYN ] prmysÍr hYN ] (jgqysuAr, prmysuAr bolo) 
Sovereign of the world; Supreme Reality; 

kil kwrn hYN ] srb aubwrn hYN ]172] 
Cause of tensions; Protector of all art Thou  ] 172 ] 

iDRq ky Drn hYN ] jg ky krn hYN ] 
Sustainer Thou art of earth; Cause Thou art of all manifest world; 

mn mwinX hYN ] jg jwinX hYN ]173] (mwinAY, jwinAY bolo) 

Loved Thou art by all hearts; Worth knowing Thou art for the world ] 173 ] 

srbM Br hYN ] srbM kr hYN ] 

Nourisher of all; Creator of all; 
srb pwisX hYN ] srb nwisX hYN ]174] (pwisAY, nwisAY bolo) 

All-pervasive; Destroyer of all is the Almighty ] 174 ] 

kruxw kr hYN ] ibsÍMBr hYN ] (kruxw-kr, ibsuAMBr bolo) 
Embodiment of compassion; Nourisher of entire world; 

srbysÍr hYN ] jgqysÍr hYN ]175] (srbysuAr, jgqysuAr bolo) 
Master of all; He is the Master of the entire Universe ] 175 ] 
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bRhmMfs hYN ] Kl KMfs hYN ] 
Life of the universe; Annuller of the wicked; 

pr qy pr hYN ] kruxwkr hYN ]176] (kruxw-kr bolo) 
(Farther than the farthest; Embodiment of compassion is He ] 176 ] 

Ajpw jp hYN ] AQpw Qp hYN ] 
Thou cannot be contained in a chant; Thou cannot be put as an idol; 

AikRqw ikRq hYN ]AimRqw imRq hYN ]177] 
Thou art beyond creation; Thou art the Elixir of elixirs ] 177 ] 

AMimRqw imRq hYN ] kruxw ikRq hYN ] 
Elixir of elixirs; Embodiment of compassion; 

AikRqw ikRq hYN ] DrxI iDRq hYN ]178] 
Creation unforgeable; Sustenance of earth art Thou ] 178 ] 

AimqysÍr hYN ] prmysÍr hYN ] (AimqysuAr, prmysuAr bolo) 

Supreme elixir art Thou; Sovereign art Thou; 

AikRqw ikRq hYN ] AimRqw imRq hYN ]179] 
Creation unforgeable; Elixir of elixirs art Thou ] 179 ] 

Ajbw ikRq hYN ] AimRqw imRq hYN ] 
Creation wonderful art Thou; Elixir of elixirs art Thou; 

nr nwiek hYN ] Kl Gwiek hYN ]180] 
Hero of humanity Thou art; Annihilator of the wicked Thou art ] 180 ] 

ibsMÍBr hYN ] kruxwlX hYN ] (ibsuAMBr, kruxwilAY bolo) 
Nourisher of humanity; Abode of Compassion; 

inRp nwiek hYN ] srb pwiek hYN ]181] 
Supreme King of kings; Sustainer of all art Thou ] 181 ] 

Bv BMjn hYN ] Ar gMjn hYN ] 
Annuller of rebirths; Annihilator of foes; 
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irp qwpn hYN ] jp jwpn hYN ]182] 
A Chastiser of enemies; Worthy to be recited through chants Thou art ] 182 ] 

AklM ikRq hYN ] srbw ikRq hYN ]  
Immaculate art Thou; Creator of all art Thou; 

krqw kr hYN ] hrqw hir hYN ]183] 
Creator of creators; Destroyer of destroyers art Thou ] 183 ] 

prmwqm hYN ] srbAwqm hYN ] 

Supreme Soul Thou art; Soul of all Thou art; 

Awqm bs hYN ] js ky js hYN ]184] 
Subordinate only to His own Will; Unique One Thou art ] 184 ] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] (pR-ieAwq bolo) 
Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmo sUrj sUrjy ; nmo cMdR cMdRy ] 
Salutation to the Sun of suns; Salutation to the Moon of moons; 

nmo rwj rwjy ; nmo ieMdR ieMdRy ] 
Salutation to the Ruler of rulers; Salutation to Master of deities; 

nmo AMDkwry ; nmo qyj qyjy ] 
Salutation to the One Darkness-incarnate; Salutation to the Light of lights; 

nmo ibRMd ibRMdy ; nmo bIj bIjy ]185 ] 
Salutation to the largest Form; Salutation to the Seed of seeds ] 185 ] 

nmo rwjsM qwmsM sWq rUpy ] 

Salutation to the Form encompassing the three gunas;  
nmo prm qqM ; AqqM srUpy ]  
Salutation to the Perfect Essence- Form not made of material elements; 

nmo jog jogy ;  nmo igAwn igAwny ] 
Salutation to the Yoga of yogies and the knowledge of the Knowledge; 

nmo mMqR mMqRy ; nmo iDAwn iDAwny ]186] 
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Salutation to the Mantra of mantras, and Contemplation most deep ] 186 ] 

nmo juD juDy ; nmo igAwn igAwny ] (ju`D, ju`Dy bolo) 
Salutation to the Warrior of warriors; Salutation to the Knowledge par excellence; 

nmo Boj Bojy ; nmo pwn pwny ] 
Salutation to the Food of foods; Salutation to the Drink of drinks; 

nmo klh krqw ; nmo sWq rUpy ] 
Salutation to the Cause of all conflict; Salutation to the Embodiment of peace; 

nmo ieMdR ieMdRy ; AnwdM ibBUqy ]187] 
Salutation to Master of deities; Salutation to the Power which does not have a beginning  ] 187 ] 

klMkwr rUpy ; AlMkwr AlMky ] 
Immaculate Form, Jewel among jewels;  

nmo Aws Awsy ; nmo bWk bMky ] 
Salutation to Hope of the hope, to Beauty of beauties; 

ABMgI srUpy ; AnMgI Anwmy ] 
Indestructible Form, without body and name;  

iqRBMgI iqRkwly ; AnMgI Akwmy ]188] (iqR-BMgI, iqR-kwly bolo) 
Destroyer of three worlds, pervasive in three times, the Bodiless and Desireless ] 188 ] 

eyk ACrI CMd ] 
Ek Achhari Chhand 

AjY ] AlY ] ABY ] AbY ]189] 
Invincible. Imperishable. Fearless. Immutable art Thou ] 189 ] 

ABU ] AjU ] Anws ] Akws ]190] 
Unborn. Immeasurable. Indestructible. All-pervasive art Thou ] 190 ] 

AgMj ] ABMj ] AlK ] ABK ] 191] 
Invincible. Indestructible. Imperceptible. Unconsumed is the Almighty ] 191 ] 

Akwl ] idAwl ] AlyK ] AByK ]192] 
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Timeless. Merciful. Ineffable. Formless is He ] 192 ] 

Anwm ] Akwm ] Agwh ] AFwh ]193] 
Nameless. Desireless. Unfathomable. Indestructible is He ] 193 ] 

AnwQy ] pRmwQy ] AjonI ] AmonI ] 194] 
Not subordinate (Sovereign). Annuller. Not subject to birth. Not Silent is the Almighty ]194] 

n rwgy ] n rMgy ] n rUpy ] n ryKy ]195] 
Without attachment. Without colour. Without Form. Without features is He ] 195 ] 

AkrmM ] ABrmM ] AgMjy ] AlyKy ] 196] 
Beyond actions. Beyond delusion. Beyond conquest. Beyond description is He ] 196 ] 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] (pR-ieAwq bolo) 
Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmsqul pRnwmy ; smsqul pRxwsy ] (nm`s-qul, sm`s-qul bolo) 
Salutation to One deserving obeisance of all, Destroyer of all; 

AgMjul Anwmy ; smsqul invwsy ] (sm`squl bolo) 
Indestructible, Nameless, All-pervasive,  

inRkwmM ibBUqy ; smsqul srUpy ] (sm`squl bolo) 
Treasure of desirelessness, encompassing all Forms; 

kukrmM pRxwsI ; suDrmM ibBUqy ]197] (ku-krmM,su-DrmM bolo) 

Destroyer of wickedness, Foster of goodness ] 197 ] 

sdw scdwnMd ; sqMR pRxwsI ] (s`c-dw-nMd bolo) 
Forever Truth, Consciousness, Bliss, Vanquisher of enemies; 

krImul kuinMdw ; smsqul invwsI ] (sm`squl bolo) 
Bestower, Creator, All-pervasive; 

Ajwieb ibBUqy ; gjwieb gnImy ] 
Wondrous Treasure, Cause of fury against foes; 

hrIAM krIAM krImul rhImy ]198] 
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Destroyer, Creator, Benevolent among benevolents art Thou ] 198 ] 

c`qR c`kR vrqI ; c`qR c`kR Bugqy ] 
Pervading the four directions, Enjoyer in the four directions; 

suXMBv suBM srbdw srb jugqy ] (suieAMBv, srb-dw bolo) 
Self-created, Beauteous, Eternal and attached to all; 

dukwlM pRxwsI , dieAwlM srUpy ] 
Destroyer of the pain of birth and death, Embodiment of Compassion; 

sdw AMg sMgy , ABMgM ibBUqy ]199] 
Almighty’s presence remain in existence with His servents at all times and His gifts never runs short 
] 199 ] 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji concluded Jaap Sahib on the count of 199 to signify that Almighty’s name and 
praise goes on and on without an end. 
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Akwl ausqiq 

Prologue: Akaal Ustat is the second hymn in sequence after Jaap Sahib. Guru Gobind Singh Ji 
composed this hymn himself and He has also written in Gurmukhi script during His stay in Poanta 
Sahib after the Bhangani Battle. The hymn contains the praises of Almighty as a creator, sustainer 
and destroyer through all the ages and His existence even before the creation. Guru Gobind Singh 
Ji's composition has marvellously blended this entire composition with words from different 
language namely Sanskrit, Braj, Persian and Arabic. Akaal Ustat develops the realisation of truth 
through praising the qualities of Almighty and rejecting hypocrisy, imposterism, hence promoting a 
meaningful worldly life.      

Guru Gobind Singh Ji has given vivid exposition of Almighty's characteristics in six (6) aspects -  

i. Creator  
ii. Immanent  
iii. Infinate, Eternal & Absolute  
iv. Omnipotent, Omni present, Omniscient 
v. Supreme Saviour 
vi. Truth, Beauty & Music 

Akaal Ustat is the greatest composition exclusively devoted to the revelation of true vision of 
Almighty in all His manifest and unmanifest forms. In His musical dazzling abundance of words and 
awesomely beautiful style Guru Gobind Singh Ji gives a fascinating expression to almost all His 
theistic views. 

<>  siqgur pRswid ] 

There is only one Almighty without duality (Eak), life of the entire creation (Ong), creator (kaar), 
true form in all ages and time dimensions (Sat), destroyer of the darkness of ignorance (Gu) and 
illuminator of knowledge (Ru), Grace (Persad); i.e. Almighty who is the life form of all is obtainable 
only with the Guru’s grace. 

auqwr Kwsy dsKq kw ]  

This hymn is the composed and written by Guru Gobind Singh Ji Himself with His very own hands.  

pwiqswhI 10 ] ( '10' - dsvIN bolo ) 

The Tenth Sovereign means Guru Gobind Singh Ji. The word ' pwiqswhI ' must be pronuonced with a  
' s ' not with ' S ' as the meaning would be distorted. ' pwiqswhI ' refers to the master of supreme 
sovereign whereas ' pwiqSwhI ' refers the worldly sovereign.     
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Akwl purK kI , rCw hm nY ] 

I have solely embraced the protection of Almighty who is immortal and beyond time (AKAAL) and 
who exists in all the worlds (PUR) who reserves the right and capability to destroys all the worlds 
(KH); 
 
srb loh dI , riCAw hm nY ] 

I have embraced the protection of Almighty in the form of power to correct the wicked, Guru Gobind 
Singh Ji recognises the weapons made of pure iron (Sarab Loh) as His Master. Therefore the 
instrumental power to be victorious over the evil reflects the manifested form of the Almighty; 
 
srb kwl jI dI , riCAw hm nY ] 

I have embraced the protection of Almighty in the form of ever existing death for all (Sarab Kal).  
Guru Gobind Singh Ji seeks the protection by acknowledging the Almighty as a form of death as He 
describes that death can only appear by the command of Almighty Himself.  
 
srb loh jI dI , sdw riCAw hm nY ]1] 

I will always continue to embrace the protection of Almighty who is omnipresent.  

Awgy ilKwrI ky dsKq ] 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji now narrates the following hymns while Bhai Mani Singh Shaheed scribes the 
final copy. Although it is evident that the manuscript of this hymn written by Guru Gobind Singh Ji 
is still in existence. 
 
qÍ pRswid ] caupeI ] ('qÍ' - quAY bolo ) 

Your Grace. Chaupai 

pRxvo Awid eykMkwrw ]  

I prostrate before Almighty who is One and the creator, sustainer and destroyer.  

jl Ql mhIAl , kIE pswrw ] 

He who created the vast nature containing water, earth and ether.  

Awid purK , Aibgiq AibnwsI ]  

He is Primal Being, without a fixed physical form and indestructible.  

lok c`qR ds , joiq pRkwsI ]1] 

His light (form of life) pervades in all the fourteen worlds which means Almighty's presence as form 
of life exist in within the entire creation of universe.  

hsiq kIt ky , bIc smwnw ]  

His existence is equally the same within an elephant and an ant. Almighty exist completely in each 
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of His creation.  

rwv rMk , ijh ieksr jwnw ] 

He recognises rich and poor equally means that the existence of Maya do not influence Him in  
anyway as He is also the creator of Maya.  

AdYÍ AlK , purK AibgwmI ] ('AdYÍ'  A-duAY bolo ) (A-lK bolo ) 

He is beyond doubt, He is beyond anyone 's grasp, He is the Universal sustainer and He is with the 
ultimate knowledge.  

sB Gt Gt ky , AMqrjwmI ]2] 

He is the knower of the body and hearts of each one. 

AlK rUp ; ACY AnByKw ]  

His form is beyond description, beyond destruction and without a peculiar outfit related to any 
particular sect or faith.  

rwg rMg , ijh rUp n ryKw ] 

He is beyond all physical affections, colours, forms and destinies.  

brn ichn , sBhUM qy inAwrw ]  

He is beyond all caste and any particular religious mark.  

Awd purK , AdYÍ Aibkwrw ]3] 

He is Primal, the universal sustainer, beyond doubt and vices. 

brn ichn , ijh jwq n pwqw ]   

He does not belong to any caste nor His physical form can be contained in any insignia. He has no 
particular race nor any social class. 

s`qR im`qR , ijh qwq n mwqw ] 

None is an enemy or a friend to Him nor He has a father or mother.  

sB qy dUir , sBn qy nyrw ]  

He is the nearest and farthest of all.  

jl Ql mhIAl , jwih bsyrw ]4] 

He is present everyhere on earth, water and within the ether wherever the creation exist. 
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Anhd rUp , Anwhd bwnI ] (An-hd bolo ) 

His form is without limit and His hymns resounds unstruck endlessly.  

crn srn , ijh bsq BvwnI ] 

Maya (the entire physical wealth of the universe) dwells in the sanctuary of His feet.  

bRhmw ibsn , AMqu nhI pwieE ]  

Deity Shiva and Vishnu do not know His end means they fail to comprehend him.  

nyq nyq , muK cwr bqwieE ]5] 

The deity with four faces (Brahma) pronounce Him endless and limitless 

koit ieMdR , aupieMdR bnwey ]  

He has created millions of Deity Indras (The King of Heaven) and Upinder (Mother: Adit, Father 
Kashyap, younger brother of Deity Inder  and he is also known as Vaman (Dwaft) Avtaar).  

bRhmw rudR , aupwie Kpwey ] 

With His power and concensus Brahma creates and Shiva destroys.  

lok c`qR ds , Kyl rcwieE ]  

This fourteen-region universe is all His created play. 

bhur Awp hI , bIc imlwieE ]6] 

He first creates it and then coalesces (merges) it unto Himself 

dwnv dyv , PinMd Apwrw ]  

He is the creator of innumerable demons, deities and Sesh Nag (a snake with a thousand heads who 
is believed to recite 2000 new names of Almighty daily and is seat for Vishnu) 

gMDRb j`C , rcY suB cwrw ] 

He is the creator of  the singers in heaven (Gandhrab - in total of 6,333), Yakas1 (Jasch) and all the 
four (4) categories of creation (Andej, Jeraj, Setaj & Utbhuj). 

BUq Biv`K , Bvwn khwnI ]  

His discourses has been uttered in the past and now in present and will be continue in future. 

                                                             
1 Yakas - a sect of deities whose master is Kuber (the Almighty of riches and treasures). In accordance to Vishnu Puran their origins 
ate believed to be from Brahma's  hunger thoughts.  
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Gt Gt ky , pt pt kI jwnI ]7] 

He is the knower of all human hearts, therein all the thoughts as well.  

qwq mwq , ijh jwq n pwqw ]  

He has neither mother nor father nor any caste and social class.  

eyk rMg , kwhU nhI rwqw ] 

He remains in constant state without any attachment. 

srb joq ky , bIc smwnw ]   

He permeates in all the sources of light (Sun & Moon). 

sB hUM , srb TOr pihcwnw ]8] 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji says, I recognised Him during all times and in all places. 

kwl rhq , Ankwl srUpw ] (An-kwl bolo ) 

He is beyond Time and His form is undestructible.  

AlK purK , Abgq AvDUqw ] (A-lK bolo ) 

He is existence in all is beyond comprehension, formless and beyond maya. 

jwq pwq , ijh ichn n brnw ]   

He does not belong to any caste nor His physical form can be contained in any insignia. He has no 
particular race nor any social class. 

Abgq dyv , ACY AnBrmw ]9]   ( An-Brmw bolo) 

He is formless, beyond death and duality 

sB ko kwl , sBn ko krqw ] 

He is the death and He is the creator of all.  

rog sog , doKn ko hrqw ] 

He destroys all maladies, miseries and evils. 

eyk ic`q , ijh iek iCn iDAwieE ]  

One who remembers Him in full concentration even for awhile 

kwl Pws ky , bIc n AwieE ]10] 

shall free himself from the noose of death. 
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qÍ pRswid ]  

Your Grace 

kibq ] 

Kabitt 

kqhUM sucyq huiekY , cyqnw ko cwr kIE ;  

kqhUM AicMq huiekY , sovq Acyq ho ] 

During the times You choose to have physical creation, You dwell in consciousness and create 
animate power all over the universe. During the times when You choose not to have any creation, 
You dwell in peace and deep sleep. 

kqhUM iBKwrI huiekY , mWgq iPrq BIK ;  

khUM mhw dwn huiekY , mWigE Dn dyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to become a beggar who roams around begging for alms. Sometimes, You 
choose to be a benefactor who grants alms as wished.  

khUM mhW rwjn ko , dIjq AnMq dwn ;  

khUM mhW rwjn qy , CIn iCq lyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You grant the great kings with aplenty of land to rule and sometimes You confiscate 
land from the great kings. 

khUM byd rIq , khUM qw isau ibprIq ;  

khUM iqRgun AqIq , khUM surgun smyq ho  ]1]11] 

Sometimes, You are in accordance to the practice of knowledge and sometimes you choose to be 
against . Sometimes, You are beyond the three characteristics of Maya (Sato, Rajo & Tamo) and 
sometimes You choose to adopt the characteristics.  

khUM j`C gMDRb aurg , khUM ibidAwDr ; 

khUM Bey ikMnr , ipswc khUM pRyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You appear as a Jasch, Gandharab, Urg (Snake) and Bidhiadhar2. Sometimes, You 
appear as Kinnar3, Pisaach4, Pret5. 

                                                             
2 Bidhiadhar- A sect of dieties who are believed to dwell in the space between earth and heaven called, 
Kamroop or Khechar.  
3 Kinnar- The dancers in the court of Kuber and heaven. They are believed to have a body of a human and 
face of a horse. They are the descendance of Pulsat.  
4 Pisaach- As sect of dieties lower caste then Yakas. This is also referred to those who consume meat. 
5 Pret- A sect of Pisaach who are known to have a frightening appearance. Pret is also referred to an 
illusionary body which a human embraces after death which continues to exist till the doom.  
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khUM huiekY ihMdUAw , gwieqRI ko gupq jipE ; 

khUM huiekY qurkw , pukwry bWg dyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to be a Hindu reciting Gayatri Mantra and sometimes You choose to be a  
Muslim standing on a minaret calling out aloud for prayer. 

khUM kok kwb huiekY , purwn ko pVq mq ; 

kqhUM kurwn ko , indwn jwn lyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to be Pandit Koka and create the knowledge of pleasure (Koka Shastar) and 
on the other hand, You choose to be beyond all pleasures by becoming a scholar by reading Puranas. 
Sometimes, You are contemplating on the meanings of Quran to understand the principles. 

khUM byd rIq , khUM qw isau ibprIq ;  

khUM iqRgun AqIq , khUM surgun smyq ho ]2]12] 

Sometimes, You choose to follow the practices of Vedas and sometimes to go against it. You 
sometimes choose to appear without the attributes of Maya (Nirgun) and sometimes with it (Sargun). 

khUM dyvqwn ky , idvwn mY ibrwjmwn ; 

khUM dwnvwn ko , gumwn mq dyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to lead the dieties by giving sermons of truth and sometimes, you choose to 
be in the court of demons inciting ego among them.  

khUM ieMdR rwjw ko , imlq ieMdR pdvI sI ; 

khUM ieMdR pdvI , Cpwie CIn lyq ho ] 

Sometimes You bestow the kingdom of heaven upon Indra and renounce him as King Indra. 
Sometimes, You hide the throne and loot him of his title. 

kqhUM ibcwr , Aibcwr ko ibcwrq ho  ; 

khUM inj nwr , prnwr ky inkyq ho ] (pr-nwr bolo) 

Sometimes, You choose to be contemplate knowledge and sometimes to choose to ignore it all 
together. Sometimes, You honour your own spouse with your presence and sometimes to the house 
of another woman. 
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khUM byd rIq , khUM qw isau ibprIq  ; 

khUM iqRgun AqIq , khUM surgun smyq ho ]3]13] 

Sometimes, You choose to follow the practice in accordance to the divine knowledge and 
sometimes, You choose to oppose; Sometimes, You choose to remain beyond Maya (3 
Characteristics - Rajo, Sato and Tamo) and sometimes You choose to appear in physical form of 
Maya.  

khUM ssqR DwrI , khUM ibidAw ky ibcwrI  ; 

khUM mwrq AhwrI , khUM nwr ky inkyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to be armed warrior and a scholar. Sometimes, You choose to stay on the 
surface of earth and sometimes under water.  

khUM dyv bwnI , khUM swrdw BvwnI  ; 

khUM mMglw imVwnI , khUM isAwm , khUM syq ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to be the composer of divine hymns and sometimes you appear in the form 
of power. Sometimes, You are in the form of rage (Durga) and sometimes, calmness (Parvati). 
Sometimes, You are black and sometimes white. Means, that you are in both states, ignorance and 
wisdom.
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khUM Drm DwmI , khUM srb Taur gwmI  ; 

khUM jqI khUM kwmI , khUM dyq khUM lyq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are in the household life and sometimes you wander around as a sage. Sometimes, 
you are a celibate and sometimes sexually inclined. Sometimes you are a giver and sometimes 
receiver. 

khUM byd rIq , khUM qw isau ibprIq  ; 

khUM iqRgun AqIq , khUM surgun smyq ho ]4]14] 

Sometimes, You choose to follow the practice in accordance to the divine knowledge and 
sometimes, You choose to oppose; Sometimes, You choose to remain beyond Maya (3 
Characteristics - Rajo, Sato and Tamo) and sometimes You choose to appear in physical form of 
Maya. 

khUM jtwDwrI , khUM kMTI Dry bRhmcwrI ; 

khUM jogswDI  , khUM swDnw krq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are the rishi with matted hair and sometimes You are the celebate with a wooden 
rosary in the neck. Sometimes, You have obtain salvation (oneness) and sometimes, You are still in 
meditation.  

khUM kwn Pwry  , khUM fMfI huie pDwry ; 

khUM PUk PUk pwvn ko  , ipRQI pY Drq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are the Yogi with torn ears and sometimes You are a Sanyiasi6 with a stick. 
Sometimes You blow the earth before stepping (Jain monks). 

kqhUM ispwhI huie kY  , swDq islwhn kO ; 

khUM C`qRI huiekY  , Air mwrq mrq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are a soldier training weaponary skills and sometimes, You are a warrior killing 
your opponents and sometimes getting killed.  

khUM BUm Bwr kO  , auqwrq ho mhwrwj ; 

khUM Bv BUqn kI  , Bwvnw Brq ho ]5]15] 

Sometimes You unburden the earth of burden (of atrocities by killing them) and sometimes, fulfil all 
desires of mankind.  

                                                             
6 Sanyasa is a form of asceticism, is marked by renunciation of material desires and prejudices, represented by a state of disinterest and 
detachment from material life, and has the purpose of spending one's life in peaceful, love-inspired, simple spiritual life. 
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khUM gIq nwd ky  , indwn kO bqwvq ho ; 

khUM inRqkwrI icqRkwrI ky  , inDwn ho ]  

Sometimes You are exponent of the characteristics of the tone and tenor and sometimes the treasure-
house of the arts of dance and painting.  

kqhUM pXUK huiekY  , pIvq ipvwvq ho ;  

kqhUM mXUK aUK  , khUM md pwn ho ] ( X pUry bolxy hn ) 

Sometimes You are nectar as well as its consumer and dispenser and sometimes You are honey, 
cane-juice and alcohol and also the consumer. 

khUM mhw sUr huiekY , mwrq mvwsn kO ; 

khUM mhwdyv , dyvqwn ky smwn ho] 

Sometimes You are the great warrior killing the opponent and sometimes you position yourself as 
the king of all dieties.  

khUM mhwdIn , khUM dRb ky ADIn ; 

khUM ibidAw mY pRbIn , khUM BUMm khUM Bwn ho ]6]16] 

Sometimes, You are extremely poor and sometimes wealthy. Sometimes, You are intelligent in 
comprehensing the knowledge and sometimes You are earth (fortitude) and the Sun (great 
illuminator means creator of knowledge)  

khUM AklMk  , khUM mwrq mXMk ; ( X pUry bolxy hn ) 

khUM pUrn pRjMk  , khUM su`Dqw kI swr ho ] 

Sometimes, You are blemishless (without any mark of disgrace) and sometimes You blemish (with 
mark of disgrace). Sometimes fully engrossed in sensual pleasures and sometimes, You are the 
essence of purity.  

khUM dyv Drm  , khUM swDnw ky hrm ; 

khUM kuqsq kukrm  , khUM Drm ky pRkwr ho ] ( kuq`sq bolo ) 

Sometimes You embrace the faith of virtues and Sometimes, the epitome of austerities (leading to 
spiritual perfection). Sometimes, You are a slanderer and the doers of evil deeds and sometimes you 
propagate the path of faith. 

khUM paunhwrI  , khUM ibidAw ky bIcwrI ; 

khUM jogI jqI bRhmcwrI , nr khUM nwr ho ] 

Sometimes, You are a blatherer and sometimes You utter true substance of knowledge. Sometimes, 
You are a yogi, celebate, Brahmcari (celebacy when unmarried and fidelity when married) and 
sometimes a man and sometimes a woman. 
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khUM C`qRDwrI , khUM Cwlw Dry CYl BwrI ;      ( C`qR-DwrI bolo ) 

khUM Ck vwrI , khUM Cl ky pRkwr ho ]7]17] 

Sometimes You are the crown-wearing king and sometimes you the dear skin wearing ascetic. 
Sometimes You are ugly and sometimes beautiful. 

khUM gIq ky gv`Xw , khUM byn ky bj`Xw ; 

khUM inRq ky nc`Xw , khUM nr ko Akwr ho ] 

Sometimes, You choose to be the singers of songs, players of pipes, teachers of dance and in the 
image of man.  

khUM byd bwnI , khUM kok kI khwnI ; 

khUM rwjw khUM rwnI , khUM nwr ky pRkwr ho ] 

Sometimes, You are the knowledge hymns, sometimes the (amorous) text of pleasures. Sometimes, 
You are the king and the queen, sometimes, a woman. 

khUM byn ky bj`Xw , khUM Dyn ky cr`Xw ; 

khUM lwKn lv`Xw , khUM suMdr kumwr ho ] 

Sometimes, You are in the player of flute, a herder of cows. Sometimes, You are the taker of butter 
(referring to Krishna who used love butter and consume it without his mothers permission) and 
sometimes , You appear as a handsome prince. 

su`Dqw kI swn ho , ik sMqn ky pRwn ho ;  

ik dwqw mhWdwn ho , ik inRdoKI inrMkwr ho ]8]18] 

You are the grandeur of purity, the life-forces of Saints (means the life of Saints), a great benevolent 
giver, and without any blemish or form 

inrjur inrUp ho , ik suMdr srUp ho ; 

ik BUpn ky BUp ho , ik dwqw mhW dwn ho ] 

You are eternal and formless, facinating form, King of all kings and the great benevolent giver.  

pRwn ky bcXw , dUD pUq ky idvXw ; 

rog sog ky imtXw , ikDO mwnI mhw mwn ho ] 

You are the saviour of life, provider of progeny and property, annihilator of sorrow and disease, 
great egoist who shatters the pride of the proud. 
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ib`idAw ky ibcwr ho , ik A`dYÍ Avqwr ho ;  

ik isDqw kI sUrq ho , ik suDqw kI swn ho ] 

You are the contemplator of divine discourse, You manifestion form reflect the complete of You, 
embodiment of all perfection (Sidhi can also mean miracalous powers), and the glory of purity. 

jobn ky jwl ho , ik kwl hUM ky kwl ho ; 

ik sqRn ky sUl ho , ik imqRn ky pRwn ho ]9]19] 

You are the youth within all youths, You are the death for the death itself, You are thorns for the 
opponent (means Almighty creates obstacles for the foe) and the source of life (inspiration) for 
friends   

khUM bRhm bwd , khUM ibidAw ko ibKwd ; 

khUM nwd ko nnwd , khUM pUrn Bgq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are the contemplation of knowledge and sometimes, You are indluged in arguments 
(polemics) pertaining to the creator and; You are in the sound and at times in complete silence and 
sometimes a perfect devotee.  

khUM byd rIq , khUM ibidAw kI pRqIq ;  

khUM nIq Aau AnIq , khUM jÍwlw sI jgq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are the practice of knowledge, sometimes You are the Wisdom of Knowledge. 
Sometimes, You are the polity both good and mean, and  sometimes resplendent like fame. 

pUrn pRqwp khUM , iekWqI ko jwp khUM ; 

qwp ko Aqwp , khUM jog qy ifgq ho ] 

Sometimes, You are most illustrious and sometimes, You are all alone in meditation. Sometimes, the 
cure of malady and sometimes, You fall away from the path of union. (Yog - means union or 
oneness with real-self, Almighty). 

khUM br dyq , khUM Cl soN iCnwie lyq ; 

srb kwl srb TOr , eyksy lgq ho ]10]20] 

Sometimes You bestow blessings and sometimes, You take away everything with deception. You 
look the same in all times and at all places 

qÍ pRswid ] sÍXy ] 

Your Grace. Savaiya 
 
Prologue:  
During Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji’s visit to Assam, the King Raja Ram became Guru Ji’s disciple and 
requested for a son. Guru Ji at that time was holding a stamp when he stamped it onto the King’s 
thigh and said, "A son shall be born in your house with the insignia of this stamp on his head." 
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Through the grace of Guru Tegh Bahadur, Raja Ram of Assam was blessed with a son, Rattan Rai. 
They were the devotees of Guru Ji and they trained their son with the Guru's teaching, he had 
unshorn hair. After seven years Raja Ram died and the throne was passed on to his son, Ratan rai.  
When Rattan Rai was twelve years old, while combing his hair infront of a mirror he noticed an 
insignia on his head. There was no hair around the area that had the insignia. Rattan rai got curious 
and asked his mother, she told him the whole incident.  
Rattan Rai wanted to have the glimpse of Guru Tegh Bhadur Sahib Ji but later learned that Guru Ji 
has given his Shaheedi at Delhi. So upon inquiring from his mother he got to know about Guru 
Gobind Rai who is at the Guru Tegh Bhadur Ji’s throne.  
In one day he, his mother and several ministers got ready and left for Anandpur. He brought with 
him an offering of five horses with golden trappings, a very small elephant (Prasadi Hathi), Panch 
Kala Shashter – a unique five-in-one weapon consisting of pistol, sword, lance, dagger and club, a 
wonderful throne on which puppets popped out to play chess, chandan di chowki and a goblet made 
out of precious metal which has the entire world’s geographical guide. Panch Kala Shashter is now 
in Baroda Museum. The Raja was accorded a great reception. He offered his presents and prayed to 
the Guru to grant him the Sikh faith. He was granted all his desires. The Raja exhibited the traits of 
his presents. He caused the elephant to wipe Guru's shoes and placed them in order for him. At the 
word of command the animal took a whisk (chaur) and waved it over the Guru. The Raja requested 
the Guru never to let the elephant out of his possession. The prince and his party remained at 
Anandpur for five months and during this time, he enjoyed kirtan and felt uplifted by the Guru's 
sermons. At the time of departure, the Raja requested Guru Ji to bless him with ascetic sermons in 
order for him live his life above the desires of Maya. Guru Ji composed the following Gurbani which 
starts from the 21st to 30th Pauri of Akal Ustat in Dasam Granth. 
 

sRwvg suD , smUh isDwn ky ; dyiK iPirE Gr jog jqI ky ] 

Groups of monks, saints, jogis, and jatti’s of Jain and budha’s sects and their schools have been 
studied  

sUr , surwrdn su`D su`Dwidk ; sMq smUh Anyk mqI ky ] 

Groups of undaunted brave men, gods, demons, and all other sects of saints have been studied. 

swry hI dys ko dyiK rihE mq ; koaU n dyKIAq pRwn pqI ky ] 

All the ideoligies of all the countries have been also studied but the Lord of souls is still unseen. 

sRI Bgvwn kI Bwie ikRpw hUM qy ;  

eyk rqI ibnu eyk rqI ky ]1]21] ( r`qI bolo ) 

All such are of no use if there is no faith in God and the blessing and grace of God is not achieved. 
(1) 

mwqy mqMg jry jr sMg ; AnUp auqMg surMg svwry ] 

If invaluable elephants of very large size, decorated with most costly ornaments of gold, are being 
possessed.  
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kot qurMg kurMg sy kUdq ; pOn ky gaun kau jwq invwry ] 

If the fleet of millions of galloping horses have the speed faster than wind, are being possessed. 

BwrI Bujwn ky BUp , BlI ibiD ; inAwvq sIs n jwq ibcwry ] 

If innumerable kings have very strong arms, are loyal and they bow their heads. 

eyqy Bey qo khw Bey , BUpq ; AMq kO nwgy hI pwie pDwry ]2]22] 

If such transcendent emperors exist that does not matter as everyone has to depart barefootedly. (2) 

jIq iPrY , sb dys idswn ko ; bwjq Fol imRdMg ngwry ] 

If all the countries are conquered and various kinds of big drums are beaten.  

guMjq gUV gjwn ky suMdr ; ihMsq hI hX rwj hjwry ] 

If herds of millions of decorated elephants trumpet and millions of galloping horses are neighing. 

BUq Biv`K Bvwn ky BUpq ; kaun gnY , nhI jwq ibcwry ] 

Such emperors of the past, present, and future cannot be counted. 

sRI pq sRI Bgvwn Bjy ibnu ; AMq kayu , AMqky Dwm isDwry ]3]23] 

Without adorning God, even such emperors must go to hell in the end. (3) 

qIrQ nwn dieAw dm dwn ; su sMjm nym Anyk ibsyKY ] ( n@wn bolo ) 

If baths may be taken at places of pilgrimage, all acts of kindness and mercy may be practiced and 
may types of performances for self continence with charities are performed.  

byd purwn , kqyb kurwn ; ijmIn jmwn sbwn ky pyKY ] 

If the vedas, puranas, the quran and all other holy books of the world are studied. 

paun Ahwr , jqI jq Dwr ; sbY su ibcwr hjwrk dyKY ] 

If subsisting upon air may be practiced and many other such performances be performed. 

sRI Bgvwn , Bjy ibnu BUpiq ; eyk rqI ibnu eyk n lyKY ]4]24] 

Inspite of all this, all such performances are useless without recitation and adoration of God. 

suD ispwh , durMq dubwh ; su swij snwh , durjwn dlYgy ] 

If the tested indefatiguable and unconquerable soldiers, wearings tabards, have the power to crush 
enemies.  

BwrI gumwn Bry mn mY ; kr prbq pMK hly , n hlYgy ] 

If they are confident that the mountain may move from its position by acquiring wings but their steps 
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cannot turn back upon the battle field. 

qor ArIn , mror mvwsn ; mwqy mqMgn , mwn mlYgy ] 

If they crush the strong enemies by cutting their necks and demolish the pride of the frantic 
elephants. 

sRI pq sRI Bgvwn ikRpw ibnu ; iqAwg jhwnu indwn clYgy ]5]25] 

They will depart from this world empty handed without the blessing of the Lord of the Universe. 

bIr Apwr , bfy birAwr ; Aibcwrih swr kI Dwr BC`Xw ] 

Numerous indefatiguable and brave soldiers have the courage and strength to face the attack of 
swords and other arms.  

qorq dys milMd mvwsn ; mwqy gjwn ky mwn ml`Xw ] 

Many countries are conquered and the revolting foes are being crushed along with the frantic 
elephants. 

gwVy gVwn ky qoVnhwr ; su bwqn hI , ck cwr lv`Xw ] 

Strong forts may be seized and the whole world may be conquered merely by a single threat. 

swihb sRI sB ko isrnwiek ; jwick Anyk , su eyk idv`Xw ]6]26] 

God is the only donor and supreme. Lord of all who are beggers before Him. (6) 

dwnv dyv , PinMd inswcr ; BUq Biv`K Bvwn jpYgy ] 

The demons, the gods, king of cobras, ghosts, spirits have been reciting God’s Name since the past 
and they will recite in the future.   

jIv ijqy , jl mY Ql mY ; pl hI pl mY , sB Qwp QpYgy ] 

All the creations of the land and water can be created in a single moment by the creator. 

puMn pRqwpn bwF jYq Dun ; pwpn ky , bhu puMj KpYgy ] 

All the fruits of their noble actions which crush their all sins are being attained and they are 
appreciated honoured and contented. 

swD smUh , pRsMn iPrY jg ; s`qR sBY , Avlok cpYgy ]7]27] 

Those saints who adore and worship God are leading their lives with all pleasures while their 
enemies kneel down. (7) 

mwnv ieMdR gijMdR nrwDp ; jOn , iqRlok ko rwju krYgy ] 

The kings who woned the most powerful elephants have been ruling over the trimorphic world.  
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koit iesnwn , gjwidk dwn ; Anyk suAMbr swj brYgy ] 

They have numerous obligations and they have distributed countless, elephants and other animals as 
charity and wedded princess by winnin savambras (marriage competitions). 

bRhm mhysr ibsn scIpq ; AMq Psy jm Pws prYgy ] 

Even the god of creation, god of death, the god of sustenance and king of heaven would have to die 
at last. 

jy nr sRI piq ky pRs hYN pg ; qy nr Pyr n dyh DrYgy ]8]28] 

Those who have adorned God, would be made free from the cycle of transmigration. (8) 

khw BXo , jo doaU locn mUMdkY ; bYiT rihE , bk DXwn lgwieE ] 

Those who sit for meditation by closing both their eyes are of no use.  

nHwq iPirE lIey , swq smuMdRn ; lok gieE , prlok gvwieE ] 

Those who have ablutions even in all the seven oceans would lose this as well as the next world. 

bwsu kIE ibiKAwn so bYT kY ; AYsy hI AYsy su bYs ibqwieE ] 

Those who have spend their lives in sinful activities have also lost in the same way. 

swcu khO sun lyhu sBY ; ijn pRym kIE iqn hI pRBu pwieE ]9]29] 

All should listen to this truth that only those who love God can realize Him. (9) 

kwhU lY pwhn pUj DirE isr ; kwhU lY ilMgu gry ltkwieE ] 

While worshipping stones some people are bowing before them and some others are withholding 
idols of stones in their necks.  

kwhU liKE hir AvwcI idsw mih ; kwhU pCwh ko sIs invwieE ] 

Some people have faith that God is in the south while others consider God, is toward the west and 
they are bowing their heads in those directions. 

koaU  buqwn kO pUjq hY psu ; koaU imRqwn kO pUjn DwieE ] 

Some people are worshiping idols foolishly while others are adoring the dead. 

kUr ikRAw auriJE sB hI jgu ; sRI Bgvwn ko Bydu n pwieE ]10]30] 

The whole world is busy in such false performances without knowing Almighty’s. (10) 

qÍ pRswid ] 

Your Grace 
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qomr CMd ] 

Tomar Chhand 

hir , jnm mrn ibhIn ] ds cwr cwr , pRbIn ] 

Almighty's form is beyond birth and death; He is proficient in all eighteen (18) educations7;  

AklMk rUp , Apwr ] AniC`j , qyj audwr ]1]31] (A-klMk bolo) 

His form is greatly immaculate; His benevolence and majesty never decrease 

AniB`j rUp , durMq ] sB jgq , Bgq mhMq ] 

His form is beyond emotions (uninundate) and greatest above all.; He is the ideal of all the devotees 
in the world;  

js iqlk BU iBRq Bwn ] ds cwr cwr inDwn ]2]32] 

He is the paste-mark (tilak) of glory and, like Sun, is provider of life on earth; He is the treasure-
house of the eighteen education 

AklMk rUp Apwr ] sB lok sok ibdwr ] (A-klMk bolo) 

He is immaculate and with a form beyond worldly comprehension; He annihilates the sorrows of all 
realms;  

kl kwl krm ibhIn ] sB krm Drm pRbIn ]3]33] 

He is beyond the rituals of Kalyug age; He is proficient in all deeds/practice (Karma) and religious 
matter (Dharam). 

AnKMf Aqul pRqwp ] sB QwipE ijh Qwp ] (An-KMf, A-qul bolo) 

His glory is beyond division and incomparable; He is the sole creator of all creation;  

AnKyd Byd ACyd ]  (An-Kyd, A-Cyd bolo) 

muKcwr gwvq byd ]4]34] (muK-cwr bolo)  

He is not effected by sorrows and He is impierceable; Brahma, through the four Vedas, sings His 
glory 

ijh nyq ingm khMq ] muKcwr bkq ibAMq ] 

You are the One to whom Vedas concludes as eternal and even the writter (four-headed Brahma) 
utters as infinite;  

                                                             
7 The 18 Educations according to Vishn Puran (Adh 6, Ans 3) - 4 Vedas : Rig, Sham, Yujar & Atherban; 6 Vedanga (limbs of Veda): 
A. Shikha (phonetics, phonology & morphophonology), B. Kapla (ritual), C. Viakaran (grammar), D. Nirukta (etymology), E. 
Chandas (meter), D. Jyotisha (astronomy); 8 Others : i. Mimamsa, Niyam, iii. Dharam Shastra, iv. Puran, v. Asur Vedh, vi. Tanur 
Vedh, vii. Gandhrab Vedh, viii. Arth Shastar. 
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AniB`j Aqul pRqwp ]  

AnKMf Aimq AQwp ]5]35] (An-KMf, A-imq, A-Qwp bolo) 

His glory is beyond emotions and incomparable; He is indivisible, unfathomable and self-existent 

ijh kIn jgq pswr ] ricE ibcwr ibcwr ] 

He created the entire universe; He created this creation with indepth and precise contemplation;  

AnMq rUp AKMf ] Aqul pRqwp pRcMf ]6]36] (A-KMd, A-qul bolo) 

His form is endless (Anant = An (without) + Ant (end)) and indivisible; His glory is resplendent and 
beyond measure (Atul) 

ijh AMf qy bRhmMf ] kIny su cOdh KMf ] 

He created the entire universe from a concentrated form (akin an egg); He then separated the 
concentrated form into to pieces from which the upper realms and the bottom realms were created 
whilst the space in between became a realm by itself8;  

sB kIn jgq pswr ] AibXkq rUp audwr ]7]37] ( AibAkq bolo ) 

He created the entire universe; He is formless (Nirgun) yet the most supreme as He is the life form of 
the entire universe. 

ijh koit ieMdR inRpwr ] keI bRhm ibsn ibcwr ] 

He created hundreds of kings like Inder (the King of Heaven) and know Him as the creator of many 
Brahma and Vishnu,  

keI rwm ikRsn rsUl ] ibnu Bgq ko n kbUl ]8]38] 

As well as many Rama, Krishna and other prophets; but none is acceptable to Him without 
meditation means that the union in His form is the highest state. 

keI isMD ibMD nigMdR ] keI m`C k`C PinMdR ] 

He created many oceans and mountains like Sumer; many incarnations such as Machchh (Fish), 
Kachchh (turtle) and Seshnag (King of Snakes - with a thousand heads),  

keI dyv Awid kumwr ] keI ikRsn ibsn Avqwr ]9]39] 

He created various deities and Brahma's sons (Sanak, Senandhan, Senatan & Sant Kumar). Various   
incarnations of Vishnu like Krishana. 

keI ieMdR bwr buhwr ] keI byd Aau muKcwr ] 

He created various Inder and his servants at his door and helpers; He created many Vedas and its 
writers, four-headed Brahma;  
                                                             
8 This is in accordance to Manu Simriti 
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keI ru`dR Cu`dR srUp ] keI rwm ikRsn AnUp ]10]40] 

He created various Shiva of dreadful appreance and various outstandingly handsome Rama and 
Krishna 

keI , kok kwb BxMq ] keI , byd Byd khMq ] 

Many utter the poetry of pleasure (Kok Shastra) and many explain the mysteries of the Vedas;  

keI , swsqR isMimRiq bKwn ] khUM kQq hI su purwn ]11]41] 

Many explicate the Sastras and Simarties; Many give exegesis of the Puranas 

keI Agn hoqR krMq ] keI aurD qwp durMq ] 

Many (of His creations) performs oblation by burning their offering while reciting the verses form a 
scripture; while some meditate in a upside down posture and many other austere and hard way;  

keI aurD bwhu sMinAws ] khUM jog Bys audws ]12]42] ('Bys' dYhlI dIpk hY
9

) 

Many meditate with their arms lifted up in the air; Some wander detached in the garb of ascetics 

khUM invlI krm krMq ] khUM paun Ahwr durMq ] 

Some perform the yogic exercise such as the exercise of the stomach (Neoli); some do not consume 
any food and water;  

khUM qIrQ dwn Apwr ] khUM j`g krm audwr ]13]43] 

Some give away immense wealth in charity on pilgrimage centres; Some perform the mass offering 
(Yag) with benevolence 

khUM Agn hoqR AnUp ] khUM inAwie rwj ibBUq ] 

Some burn their offerings in unique burning chambers; Some rule their kingdoms with justice and 
share their wealth as the offerings.  

khUM swsqR isMimRiq rIq ] khUM byd isau ibpRIq ]14]44] 

Some practices the ritual defined in Sastras and Simarties; Some goes against the practice of Vedas.  

keI dys dys iPrMq ] keI eyk TOr iesQMq ] 

Many travel from country to country; Many are settled at one place;  

khUM krq jl mih jwp ] khUM shq qn pr qwp ]15]45] 

Some meditate standing alert in water; Some endure external heat to keep them awake in 
mediatation. 

                                                             
9 This word is called 'Dehli Deepak' which means 'a single word related to both word placed before and after it' 
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khUM bws bnih krMq ] khUM qwp qnih shMq ] 

Some make forests their residence; some endure heat on the body;  

khUM igRhsq Drm Apwr ] khUM rwj rIq audwr ]16]46] 

Some are householders and fulfill the various filial (family) obligations; Some perform their duty as 
generous ruler. 

khUM rog rhq ABrm ] khUM krm krq Akrm ] (A-Brm, A-krm bolo) 

Some are free from maladies and duality; Some perform deeds their without the sense of ownership.   

khUM syK bRhm srUp ] khUM nIq rwj AnUp ]17]47] 

Some adopts the outfit of a Muslim and some of a Hindu; Some rule the kingdom gloriously in 
justice (without any discrimination of religion, race and creed) 

khUM rog sog ibhIn ] khUM eyk Bgq ADIn ] 

Some are free from malady and sorrow; Some are wholly dependant on meditation.  

khUM rMk rwj kumwr ] khUM byd ibAws Avqwr ]18]48] 

Sometimes He is the pauper and sometimes a prince; At places He is found in the incarnation of  
Vedas and sometimes Maha Rishi Vyas. 

keI bRhm byd rtMq ] keI syK nwm aucrMq ] 

Some recites the Vedas; Some remembers His name in Arabic;  

bYrwg khUM sinAws ] khUM iPrq rUp audws ]19]49] 

Some embraces the path of asceticism and some in the path of monasticism (Sannayas); some 
wander about in the garb of renunciation. 

sB krm Pokt jwn ] sB Drm inhPl mwn ] (inh-Pl bolo) 

Know that all these ritualistic deeds are deemed futile; All such religions be taken equally vain;  

ibn eyk nwm ADwr ] sB krm Brm ibcwr ]20]50] 

Without sole dependence on the Divine Name of Almighty (Naam); as such know that all ritualistic 
deeds performed are illusionary means that the deeds with pre-determined intention are useless 
without the enlightment of Almighty.  

qÍ pRswid ] 

By Thy Grace 
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lG inrwj CMd ] 

Laghu Naraj Chhand 

jly hrI ] Qly hrI ] aurY hrI ] bny hrI ]1]51] 

God dwells (everywhere) in the water, on the earth, in every being’s heart, and within the vegetation. 

igry hrI ] guPy hrI ] iCqy hrI ] nBy hrI ]2]52] 

He dwells in mountains, inside the caves, on the earth, and in the sky. 

eIhW hrI ] aUhW hrI ] ijmI hrI ] jmw hrI ]3]53] 

He dwells in this world, also in the other, on the earth, and in the sky 

AlyK hrI ] AByK hrI ]  

God is inexpressible, beyond all robes,  

AdoK hrI ]AdYÍK hrI ]4]54] 

Without all defects, and without duality 

Akwl hrI ] Apwl hrI ]  

He is beyond time; depends on none (without sustainer);  

ACyd hrI ] AByd hrI ]5]55] 

He cannot be deformed; and None can comprehend Him completely  

AjMqR hrI ] AmMqR hrI ] 

He is beyond Janter (Geometrical shape, symbols, design, statues) and He is also beyond Mantra 
(Wave of a specific emotion or thought);  

su qyj hrI ] AqMqR hrI ]6]56] 

His effulgence is inexpressible; He is beyond Tantra (a specific process, technique, method or 
system) 

Ajwq hrI ] Apwq hrI ]  

He is beyond birth and death. 

AimqR hrI ] Amwq hrI ]7]57] 

He is beyond friendship and without a mother 
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Arog hrI ] Asok hrI ]  

He is beyond malady and grief,  

ABrm hrI ] Akrm hrI ]8]58] 

He is beyond illusions and He is deedless  

AjY hrI ] ABY hrI ]  

He is unconquerable; He is beyond fear;  

AByd hrI ] ACyd hrI ]9]59] 

He is incomprehensible; He cannot be destroyed  

AKMf hrI ] ABMf hrI ]  

He is indivisible, He cannot be disgraced;  

AfMf hrI ] pRcMf hrI ]10]60] 

He is not subjected punishment; He is gloriuos. 

Aqyv hrI ] AByv hrI ]  

He is the greatest among all the great; He is incomprehensible;  

Ajyv hrI ] ACyv hrI ]11]61] 

He is not dependant on food; He is indestructible. 

Bjo hrI ] Qpo hrI ]  

Remember Almighty through His Name; Worship Him;  

qpo hrI ] jpo hrI ]12]62] 

Serve Him;  Recite (ever) His Name 

jls quhI ] Qls quhI ] ( j-ls, Q-ls bolo ) 

You are the water; You are the earth;  

nids quhI ] nds quhI ]13]63] ( n-ids, n-ds bolo ) 

You are the river; You are the ocean 

ibRCs quhI ] pqs quhI ] (ibR-Cs, p-qs bolo ) 

You are the tree; You are the leaf;  
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iCqs quhI ] aurDs quhI ]14]64] ( iC-qs, aur-Ds bolo ) 

You are the soil; You are the sky 

Bjs quAM ] Bjs quAM ] ( B-js, B-js bolo ) 

All that I cosume is You; I remember You;   

rts quAM ] Tts quAM ]15]65] ( r-ts, T-ts bolo ) 

I repeatedly utter You; I worship You, 

ijmI quhI ] jmw quhI ] mkI quhI ] mkw quhI ]16]66] ( ijmIN, jmW bolo ) 

You are the ground, You are the sky; You are the house owner , You are the house  

ABU quhI ] ABY quhI ] ACU quhI ] ACY quhI ]17]67] 

You are beyond birth (incarnation); You are fearless; You are beyond the comprehension of senses 
& organs; You are beyond all destruction and decay 

jqs quhI ] bRqs quhI ]   (j-qs, bR-qs bolo) 

gqs quhI ] mqs quhI ]18]68] (g-qs, m-qs bolo) 

You are the epitome of all virtue; You are Fast and austerities; You are the form of liberation; You 
are the form of salvation.  

Prologue: Guru Gobind Singh Ji was reciting this hymn (Akal Ustat) while Guru Gobind Singh Ji 
was composing the Akal Ustat on the banks of the river Sutlej, He went into a deep trance state 
(semadhi) and so deeply emersed was he in Akal Purkhs glory that we continued to say 'Tuhi Tuhi, 
Tuhi Tuhi......' for hours. It is a tribute to Bhai Mani Singh Ji who were writing down the bani as 
Guru Ji were verbally composing it that they filled pages upon pages upon pages of 'Tuhi Tuhi..' the 
count went upto sixteen thousand (16,000). When Guru Ji opened his eyes he decided in his wisdom 
only to use sixteen (16) of this so as to keep within the poetic structure of the composition and to 
avoid the Granth to be voluminous . However, Guru Gobind Singh Ji said whoever reads and utters 
this (Tuhi Tuhi) for sixteen times will be benefit of saying it for sixteen thousand (16,000) times.  
 
quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ]19]69] 

You are the creator and the creation in all four ages (Sat Yug, Tretha Yug, Duapur Yug & Kal Yug). 
Note: Guru Gobind Singh ji repeated the word 'Tuhi' in set of two which denotes Almighty as the 
sole creator and creation during all the four ages.   

quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ] quhI quhI ]20]70] 

Guru Ji now elobrates the creation elements which is no other than Almighty himself; You are the 
four principal elements of creation (Andraj, Jeraj, Setaj & Utbhuj), four source of sounds (Bhekhri, 
Madhma, Pesanti & Pera), four salvations (Selok, Semip, Serup, & Seyuj), four gifts (Dharam, Kam, 
Arth & Mokhs), four physical land (soil, water, swampy and stone),  four primary directions (North, 
South, East & West), four secondary direction (North-east, North West, South-East & South West), 
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qÍ pRswid ]  

By Thy Grace 

kib`q ]  

Kabitt 

KUk mlhwrI , gj gdhw ibBUq DwrI ; ( ml-hwrI bolo ) 

igdUAw mswn bws , kirEeI krq hY ] 

If liberation could come to the Aghori who partakes of filth the pigs ever live on the filth; If 
liberation came besmearing the body elephant and ass ever roll in dirt; If God could be realized 
residing in graveyards Indian badger ever lives in the wild.   

GuGU mtbwsI , lgy folq audwsI imRg ; ( mt-bwsI bolo ) 

qrvr sdIv , mon swDy eI mrq hY ] 

If God could be realized living in maths, remaining detached and silent the owl dwells in maths; 
Deer wander ever pensively and trees remain silent till they decay.  

ibMd ky sD`Xw , qwih hIjkI bf`Xw dyq ;  

bMdrw sdIv , pwie nwgy eI iPrq hY ] ( pWie, nWgy bolo ) 

If celibacy could help realize God, eunuch be the foremost to have it; If discarding of robes could 
help ever naked monkey could easily have it.  

AMgnw ADIn , kwm kRoD mY pRbIn ;  

eyk igAwn ky ibhIn , CIn kYsy kY qrq hY ]1]71] 

An ignorant man given to lust and anger can’t get liberated even if he follows futile rituals, how can 
one ferry across the worldly ocean without the wisdom of Almighty. 

BUq bncwrI , iCq Caunw sBY dUDwDwrI ; ( bn-cwrI, dUDw-DwrI bolo ) 

paun ky AhwrI , su BUjMg jwnIAqu hY ] 

Dweller of forests is like an evil spirit; He who lives on milk alone is a child; It is the snakes which 
live on air alone;  

iqRx ky BC`Xw , Dn loB ky qj`Xw ;  

qy qo gaUAn ky j`Xw , ibRK B`Xw mwnIAqu hY ] 

Those  who live on plant leaves, money and matter they discard: This is how behaves a cow-calf and 
bull;  
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nB ky auf`Xw , qwih pMCI kI bf`Xw dyq ;  

bgulw ibVwl ibRk , iDAwnI TwnIAqu hY ] 

Soaring with ease is bird-behaviour; Heron, tom cat and the wolf are those who perform sham 
meditation;  

jyqy bfy igAwnI , iqno jwnI pY bKwnI nwih ;  

AYsy n pRpMc , mn BUl AwnIAqu hY ]2]72] 

The enlightened ones the world over know the futility of such rituals; But explicate they not, 
advising against such futile rituals 

BUim ky bs`Xw , qwih BUcrI ky j`Xw khY ;  

nB ky auf`Xw , so cr`Xw kY bKwnIAY ] 

There are ones who live in caves, better they are not than earth-worms; Also there are who can fly in 
sky, better they are not than sparrows;  

Pl ky BC`Xw , qwih bWdrI ky j`Xw khY ;  

Awids iPr`Xw , qy qo BUq kY pCwnIAY ] 

There are ones who live on fruit alone, Ape’s progeny will they be known; Also there are who live in 
hiding, equal they are to evil spirits;  

jl ky qr`Xw ko , gMgyrI sI khq jg ;  

Awg ky BC`Xw , so ckor sm mwnIAY ] 

There are ones who keep floating on water, water-worms will they be called; Also there are who eat 
fire, better they are not than partridge;  

sUrj isv`Xw , qwih kaul kI bfweI dyq ;  

cMdRmw isv`Xw kO , kvI kY pihcwnIAY ]3]73] 

There are ones who worship sun, compared they be with lotus; Also there are who adore moon, such 
be taken as poets 

nwrwiex k`C m`C , iqMdUAw khq sB ;  

kaulnwB kaul , ijh qwl mY rhqu hY ] ( kaul-nwB bolo ) 

Vishnu in His reincarnation during the Sat-Yug age as Turtle (Kach) and Fish (Mach), also he saved 
an elephant from an octopus; He also known to be residing on the lotus from the navel;  

gopI nwQ gUjr , gopwl sbY DyncwrI ; ( Dyn-cwrI bolo ) 

irKIkys nwm kY , mhMq lhIAqu hY ] ( irKI-kys bolo ) 
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Gopinath (Go+Pi+Nath=Cattle+Sustainer+Master) is the name given to a cowherder; God is also 
called Dhenchari (grazer of cattle), all herdsmen are also termed so; God is also addressed as 
Rikhikes (Rikhi+Eas = The Master of Senses) , there are many mahants by the name as well.  

mwDv Bvr , AO AtyrU ko kn`Xw nwm ;  

kMs ko bD`Xw , jmdUq khIAqu hY ] 

If he is called Madhav, so is black bee called; Kanhaiya is the name of a locust and this is also the 
name given Krishna, the killer of Kans;  

mUV rUV pItq , n gUVqw ko Byd pwvY ;  

pUjq n qwih , jw ky rwKy rhIAqu hY ]4]74] 

The ignorant stress mere formalism, they do not even care to take an effort in understanding the 
depth of reality; They do not worship their sustainer and preserver. 

ibsÍpwl jgq kwl , dIn idAwl bYrI swl ; ( ibsuApwl bolo ) 

sdw pRiqpwl , jm jwl qy rhqu hY ] 

Preserver and destroyer of world, Benevolent to poor and inimical to the evil, Such a One nourishes 
entire mankind, Himself free from transmigration;  

jogI jtwDwrI , sqI swcy bfy bRhmcwrI ;  

iDAwn kwj , BUK ipAws dyh pY shq hY ] 

Jogis wearing long matted hair; The truthful and the celebates; they all suffer austerities  to have a 
glimpse of Almighty;  

inaulI krm jl hom , pwvk pvn hom ;  

ADo muK , eyk pwie TwFy , n bhq hY ] ( pWie bolo ) 

Some perform the neoli, Others make offerings to water, fire and air; Some stand erect or hang 
upside down, stands on single leg and never sits down;  

mwnv PinMd , dyv dwnv n pwvY Byd ;  

byd AO kqyb , nyq nyq kY khq hY ]5]75] 

Humans, gods, demons and Sheshnag, they all fail to understand Almighty; Almighty is infinite, so 
say the Vedas and the middle-east scriptures (Ketebas; Zambur, Torat, Bible & Quran) 
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nwcq iPrq mor , bwdr krq Gor ;  

dwmnI Anyk Bwau , kirE eI krq hY ] 

If God could be realized, performing dances and making gestures, Peacock dances seeing the dark 
clouds as lightning comes out in diverse mudras;  

cMdRmw qy sIql , n sUrj qy qpq qyj ;  

ieMdR so n rwjw , Bv BUm ko Brq hY ] 

Meditating in cold or heat, if one could realize the Almighty Nothing is as cool as the Moon and 
nothing as hot as the Sun. If acquisition of worldly things helped - None is more benevolent than 
Indra; (There is no greater king (owner of physical possessions) that the Inder (King of Heaven) who 
could fill the entire earth). 

isv sy qp`sI Awid , bRhmw sy n byd cwrI ;  

snq kumwr sI , qp`isAw n Anq hY ] 

None can equal Shiva in penance; Be more knowledgeable on Vedas than Brahma; In self-
mortification, unrivalled is Sanat Kumar (son of Brahma) 

igAwn ky ibhIn , kwl Pws ky ADIn sdw ;  

j`ugn kI caukrI , iPrwey eI iPrq hY ]6]76] 

Without the knowledge of Oneness, one is always subjected to the noose of death; one roams in all 
four ages again and again.  

eyk isv Bey , eyk gey , eyk Pyr Bey ;  

rwmcMdR ikRsn ky , Avqwr BI Anyk hY ] 

There were one Shiva, he was then gone and replaced with another one; same goes with Ram 
Chandar and Krishna who reincarnated many times;  

bRhmw Aru ibsn kyqy , byd AO purwn kyqy ;  

isMimiRq smUhn kY , huie huie ibqey hY ] 

Innumerable are Brahmas and Vishnus, Vedas and Puranas; also the Simritis, so are their respective 
authors has came to pass;  

mondI mdwr kyqy , AsunI kumwr kyqy ;  

AMsw Avqwr kyqy , kwl bs Bey hY ] 

They all came and went off; There have been numerous Mandarachal, innumerable Ashwini Kumars 
and equally many progeny of incarnations, but they all have been prey to death;  
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pIr AO ipkWbr kyqy , gny n prq eyqy ;  

BUm hI qy huie kY , Pyir BUm hI imley hY ]7]77] 

Innumerable have been pirs and prophets, which cannot be counted; Born of earth, they finally 
merge into it; 

jogI jqI bRhmcwrI , bfy bfy CqRDwrI ;    ( bRhm-cwrI, CqR-DwrI bolo ) 

CqR hI kI CwieAw , keI kos lO clq hY ] 

There have been great Jogis, Jatis, celebates, and emperors who travel under royal umbrella for 
miles;  

bfy bfy rwjn ky , dwbiq iPriq dys ;  

bfy bfy rwjn ky , dRp ko dlqu hY ] 

These powerful kings usurp (take possession forcefully) kingdoms, and shatter their honour;  

mwn sy mhIp , AO idlIp kYsy C`qRDwrI ;  

bfo AiBmwn , Buj dMf ko krq hY ] 

Kings like Mandhata, Dilip-like sovereign, who took pride in the might of their arms;  

dwrw sy idlIsr , duRjoDn sy mwnDwrI ;      ( idlIsr, mwn-DwrI bolo ) 

Bog Bog BMUm , AMq BMUm mY imlq hY ]8]78] 

Kings like Dara, proud as Duryodhan, lived their life consuming (ruling) the earth and finally they 
merge into the same earth. 

isjdy kry Anyk , qopcI kpt Bys ;  

posqI Anyk dw , invwvq hY sIs kO ] 

Pretentious gunner bows many a time to ignite the cannon-ball, so does the poppy-addict bow his 
head many a time;  

khw BieE m`l , jO pY kwFq Anyk fMf ;  

so qO n fMfOq , AstWg AiQqIs kO ]  

What if a wrestler does many a sit-ups, no prostration can ever please the Almighty;  

khw BieE rogI , jo pY fwrXo rhXo aurD muK ;  

mn qy n mUMf , inhrwXo Awd eIs kO ] 

What if one lies face-upwards patient-like, God is pleased only when bowed with heart true;  
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kwmnw ADIn , sdw dwmnw pRbIn ;  

eyk Bwvnw ibhIn , kYsy pwvY jgdIs kO ]9]79] 

One with intention to fulfill desires choose to rotate rosary beads, without the selfless devotion, how 
can one attain Almighty?  

sIs ptkq , jw ky kwn mY KjUrw DsY ;  

mUMf Ctkq , imqR puqR hU ky sok sO ] 

If Almighty can be attained by shaking head while reciting or chanting, then a person with a 
centipede in the ear as well as the person with a dead friend, son or any near one who shakes their 
head in grief should have attained Almighty;  

Awk ko cr`Xw , Pl PUl ko BC`Xw ;  

sdw bn ko BRm`Xw , Aaur dUsro n bok sO ] 

If Almighty is attainable by only consuming the bitter 'Akk' (Calatropis Procera),  fruit and flowers, 
also wander in forests all the time then there is no one better than a goat. A goat should have attained 
Almighty if only these were the pre-requisites;  

khw BXo Byf , jo Gsq sIs ibRCn sO ;  

mwtI ko BC`Xw , bol pUC lIjY jok sO ] 

If Almighty is attainable by rubbing the head with a tree to stay awake, then a sheep should have 
attained Almighty as it always rubs its head against a tree bark. Neither by consuming soil one can 
attain Almighty if in doubt one can always ask a leach.  

kwmnw ADIn , kwm kRoD mY pRbIn ;  

eyk Bwvnw ibhIn , kYsy Byty prlok sO ]10]80] 

One who is engrossed in desires and cunning in lust, anger, etc. (greed, attachment & ego); without 
faith how can one meet Almighty (Par+Lok= Beyond + Worlds). 

nwicE eI krq mor , dwdr krq sor ;  

sdw GnGor , Gn kirEeI krq hY ] 

If Almighty is attainable by dancing, making noice or roar (rumbling), no one could dance better 
then a peacock, croak like frog and roar like cloud.;  

eyk pwie TwFy , sdw bn mY rhq ibRC ;  

PUk PUk pwv , BUm sRwvg Drq hY ] 

If Almighty is attainable by meditating while standing on one foot then trees have standing on a 
single bark. If Almighty is attainable by not inflicting pain on others then a Jain who blows the earth 
surface before placing their feet carefully should have attain Him.  
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pwhn Anyk jug , eyk Taur bwsu krY ;  

kwg Aaur cIl , dys dys ibcrq hY ] 

If Almighty is attainable by staying permenantly at one place then the mountain (stone) remains in 
one place for many ages; also if Almighty is attainable by roaming around the world then a crow and 
eagle should have attained Him;  

igAwn ky ibhIn , mhwdwn mY n hUjY lIn ;    (mhw-dwn bolo) 

Bwvnw XkIn , dIn kYsy kY qrq hY ]11]81] 

Without divine knowledge, one cannot merge with Almighty (Maha+Dan= Great+Benevolent); how 
can one swim across the worldly ocean with poverty in faith and love. 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji now emphasises on being truthful within rather then pretending by embracing 
constumes of faith without practicing the virtues.  

jYsy eyk sÍWgI , khUM jogIAw bYrwgI bnY ; (suAWgI bolo ) 

kbhUM sMinAws Bys , bn kY idKwveI ] 

Just like an imposter (hypocrite), who sometimes wears a robe of a Yogi, Ascetic and Recluse;  

khUM paunhwrI , khUM bYTy lwie qwrI ;  

khUM loB kI KumwrI sO , Anyk gun gwveI ] 

Sometimes he takes only air for his food, sometimes he pretends to be in concentration, and 
sometimes he sings various praises of Almighty in the intooxication of greed for the sake of money;  

khUM bRhmcwrI , khUM hwQ pY lgwvY bwrI ;  

khUM fMfDwrI huiekY , logn BRmwveI ] 

Sometimes he pretends to be a celebate, sometimes cultivates on his hand and sometimes he 
misguides the masses by holding a stick in his hands;  

kwmnw ADIn , pirE nwcq hY nwcn so ;  

igAwn ky ibhIn , kYsy bRhm lok pwveI ]12]82] 

How can one attain Almighty's union without divine knowledge by dancing in mere engrossment of 
desire and in tune of desires? 

pMc bwr gIdr , pukwry pry sIq kwl ;  

kuMcr AO gdhw , Anyk dw pukwr hI ] 

When a jackel howls for five times it is understood as the end of winter. Although an elephants 
trumpet and donkeys neigh for many times it is has no significients. Meaning that the deeds of an 
enlightened person is fruitful whereas an ignorant persons deeds are useless.  
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khw BXo , jo pY klv`qR lIE kWsI ;  

bIc cIr cIr cortw , kuTwrn sO mwrhI ] 

What will be the use if one submits to be sawn to death at Varanasi (as an act of sacrifice) because a 
thief is also punished by cutting his limbs with an axe.  

khw BieE PwsI fwr , bUifE jV gMgDwr ;   (gMg-Dwr bolo ) 

fwr fwr Pws , Tg mwr mwr fwrhI ] 

Some foolish people hang themselves down into the Gauga to get drowned therein as an act of 
sacrifice. But there are also many robbers who kill their victims by hanging them and throw their 
bodies in the Ganga.  

fUby nrk Dwr , mUV igAwn ky ibnw ibcwr ;  

Bwvnw ibhIn , kYsy igAwn ko ibcwrhI ]13]83] 

Without the contemplation of knowledge, the foolish has drowned in waves of hell, and without faith 
how can one contemplate knowledge. 

qwp ky shy qy , jo pY pweIAY Aqwp nwQ ;  

qwpnw Anyk qn , Gwiel shq hY ] 

If it had been possible to realize the Almighty who is beyond the pains, by merely bearing pain while 
performing penance, then a wounded person also bears the various pains in his/her body.  

jwp ky kIey qy , jo pY pwXq Ajwp dyv ;    ( pweIAq bolo ) 

pUdnw sdIv , quhI quhI aucrq hY ]  

If it had been possible to realize the Almighty who is beyond all chants by mere chanting, the bird 
called Pudana10 is always chirping ‘tuhi tuhi’ (Only You, Only You).  

nB ky aufy qy , jo pY nwrwiex pweIXq ;  

Anl Akws pMCI , folbo krq hY ] 

If the realization of Almighty (Nar [Beings] + Ayan [House])  were possible only by flying in the 
sky, the bird called ‘Aanl’11 is ever flying roaming in the air.  

Awg mY jry qy , gq rWf kI prq kr ;  

pqwl ky bwsI , ikau BujMg n qrq hY ]14]84] 

                                                             
10 A bird seen in northern India. Its colour is brown and it changes in according to the change in season. The height is 7” and is always 
seen on ground. It consumes grass and its speech is alike saying ‘Tuhi’ ‘Tuhi’. 
 
11 Aanl is a type of bird believed to be ever flying high and its eggs hatch before reaching ground and the young (Menl) starts flying 
immediately. Bhai Gurdas Ji Varran ‘Anl mnl duie pMKxU lYx aufwrI AMq n jwxY’ means ‘The Aanl and Menl flies high but yet to 
explore the end of sky’. 
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If a widow can achieve liberation by burning herself in her husband’s pyre (Sati) then this woman 
should have attain salvation. If one can attain liberation by residing in underground chambers then 
why the snake never gets liberated?  

koaU BieE muMfIAw , sMinAwsI koaU jogI BieE ;  

koaU bRhmcwrI , koaU jqIAn mwnbo ]   (jqIAn boolo)  

Some people (in the world) call themselves Mundia (a follower of Bhagat Ramanand), some 
Sannyasi (Ascetics), some Yogi (Yog means union with Almighty) and some Bhramchari and Jati 
(Celebates).  

ihMdU qurk koaU , rwPjI iemwmswPI ;  (iemwm-swPI bolo) 

mwns kI jwq , sbY eykY phcwnbo ] 

Some call themselves Hindu, some Turk (Muslim), some Rafzi (Syiah) and others Imam Safie 
(Sunni). In reality, the entire human kind should be recognized one.  

krqw krIm soeI , rwzk rhIm EeI ;  

dUsro n Byd koeI , BUl BRm mwnbo ] 

The Creator, Almighty is the only One who blesses His blessing (Karim) upon all and He is the sole 
Sustainer (Rahim). There is no other then Him therefore the differences in the external appearances 
and believes of sects and religions is merely an illusionary doubt.  

eyk hI kI syv , sB hI ko gurdyv eyk ;  

eyk hI srUp sbY , eykY joq jwnbo ]15]85] 

Serve the only One, He is the sole Creator of all. The entire creation is His very own form as all the 
living beings are infused with Him (Atma).  

dyhrw msIq soeI , pUjw AO invwj EeI ;  

mwns sbY eyk , pY Anyk ko BRmwau hY ] 

The temple and the mosque are the same. Worship (in the temple) and namaz (in the mosque) are 
also the same. All human beings are the same and due to illusionary doubt they seem to be different.  

dyvqw Adyv , j`C gMDRb qurk ihMdU ;  

inAwry inAwry dysn ky , Bys ko pRBwau hY ] 

Addressing humans differently with nomenclatures such as Deity, Demon, Yaksha, Gandharva, 
Muslim, Hindu, etc. is the result of influence of different places and vestures. Just like the 
illuminance of Sun is One with numerous identical rays shinning on various mirrors creates different 
reflection, similarly Almighty (alike Sun) is One with Him as Atma is within his entire creation but 
due to different places and cultures they are preceived differently    

eykY nYn eykY kwn , eykY dyh eykY bwn ;  
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Kwk bwd Awqs , AO Awb ko rlwau hY ] 

Everyone of them has the same eyes, the same ears, the same body and the same power to speak and 
all of them are made of the earth, air, fire and water. (Note: The space elementary which is not 
included in the faiths originating from middle east) 

Alh AByK soeI , purwn AO kurwn EeI ;  

eyk hI srUp sbY , eyk hI bnwau hY ]16]86] 

Almighty who is beyond comprehension which cannot be seen, He is formless (Abekh), Almighty is 
described similarly in the Puran and Quran as the sole creator of the entire creations and all the forms 
are of One.  

jYsy eyk Awg qy , knUkw kot Awg auTy ;  

inAwry inAwry huiekY , Pyir Awg mY imlwhgy ] 

Just as numerous forms of sparks rise above from fire, but at the end, falls back into the same fire.  

jYsy eyk DUr qy , Anyk DUr pUrq hY ;  

DUr ky knUkw , Pyr DUr hI smwhgy ] 

Just like numerous particles of dust rises high and falls back in the same heap;  

jYsy eyk nd qy , qrMg kot aupjq hY ;  

pwn ky qrMg sbY , pwn hI khwhgy ] 

Just as millions of waves arise from an ocean, waves are the form of water and an ocean is also filled 
with water therefore ultimately the water in form of waves merges into the water;  

qYsy ibsÍ rUp qy , ABUq BUq pRgt hoie ;  

qwhI qy aupj sbY , qwhI mY smwhgy ]17]87] 

similarly,  from Almighty the creation of  animated (Chetan) and unanimated (Jard) came to 
existence and ultimately the entire creation dissolves (merge) into Him. 

kyqy k`C m`C , kyqy aun kO krq B`C ;  

kyqy A`C v`C huie , sp`C auf jwhgy ] 

There are innumerable Kachchh (tortoise) and Matsya (fish) born in this world and equally numerous 
who annul them. There are many Ashav (Andrej-reptilias) and Vach (Jeraj –mamalia) and the birds 
that flies forever.  

kyqy nB bIc , A`C p`C kau krYgy B`C ;  

kyqk pRq`C huie , pcwie Kwie jwihgy ] 

There have been many birds in the universe which devour one another, but they all are subject to 
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death and be consumed and digested.  

Prologue: Once Guru Gobind Singh Ji was riding along Satluj River and saw a Barahsingha (Swamp 
Deer) approaching the river to drink water and within the river there was a fish consuming seaweed. 
When the deer lowered its head onto the river surface the fish in shock jumped and got trapped into 
the deer’s antler. At the same time an eagle came from the sky rapidly to snatch its hunt and got 
trapped in the antlers as well. At the same time a hunter shot an arrow towards the deer, killing it. 
Thus the hunter was able to hunt all the three beings living in different spheres (Water, Earth & Sky). 
Observing this scenario Guru Ji uttered the following composition; 
  
jl khw Ql khw , ggn ky gaun khw ;  

kwl ky bnwie , sbY kwl hI cbwhgy ] 

Where is the water, where is the earth, where is the sky and all the respective beings roaming whithin 
their sphere. The entire creation is created from death and shall be dissolve into death.  

Meaning 2: All those dwelling in the sky, on the earth and in the water are the creations are made to 
exist within a time limit and at the end all will be crushed by their death   and will get destroyed by 
time.  

qyj ijau Aqyj mY , Aqyj jYsy qyj lIn ;  

qwhI qy aupj , sbY qw hI mYN smwhgy ]18]88] 

Just as darkness exist within a light and the darkness deforms into the light similarly all existence 
originated from Almighty and ultimately will merge into Him  

Meaning: Darkness is the absence of light as darkness has no separate entity therefore if light does 
not exist it is known as darkness similarly light is the non-exitance of darkness. In the same manner 
ignorance is the absence of knowledge and the presence of knowledge is the annuls ignorance. This 
is the principal of the world existence, the non-existence of One (Almighty) is the existence of Many 
(worldly creation), although the creation appears to be in various form but ultimately it is the inner-
existence of the One. Therefore, the One (Almighty) is no different then its creation.   

kUkq iPrq kyqy , rovq mrq kyqy ;  

jl mY fubq kyqy , Awg mY jrq hY ] 

Innumerable beings are wandering around clucking, many die crying; many drown in the water and 
many burn in the fire.  

kyqy gMgbwsI , kyqy mdInw mkw invwsI ;    (gMg-bwsI boolo) 

kyqk audwsI ky , BRmwey eI iPrq hY ] 

Innumerable live by the Ganga, innumerable in Mecca and Madina, and innumerable ascetic roams 
in misguidance.  
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krvq shq kyqy , BUm mY gfq kyqy ;  

sUAw pY cFq kyqy , dUK kau Brq hY ] 

Many such beings submit to the saw (karvat), many get themselves burried in earth, many lie down 
on the cot of thorns and thus torture themselves.  

gYn mY aufq kyqy , jl mY rhq kyqy ;  

igAwn ky ibhIn , jk jwryeI mrq hY ]19]89] ( jwry-eI bolo ) 

Many fly in the sky, many resides in water. Ignorants dies in the flames of their foolishness  

soDhwry dyvqw , ibroDhwry dwno bfy ; (soD-hwry, ibroD-hwry boolo) 

boDhwry boDk , pRboDhwry jwpsI ]    (boD-hwry, pRboD-hwry boolo) 

The Deities who endeavoured to realize the Almighty failed, the great demons who opposed to 
acknowledge the existence of Almighty also failed; the intellectuals also failed to realise the initiator 
of intelligence (Almighty) and the wise scholar also failed to realise Him through their good 
character.  

Gshwry cMdn , lgwiehwry coAw cwr ;  (Gs-hwry, lgwie-hwry boolo) 

pUjhwry pwhn , cFwie hwry lwpsI ]   (pUj-hwry boolo) 

The Brahmins who grinds the sandal for their religious mark also failed, the ones who apply 
fragrance also failed, the stone-idol worshippers failed and also the ones who offers sweets kadhi 
(idian dish). 

gwhhwry gorn , mnwiehwry mVI m`t ; (gwh-hwry, mnwie-hwry boolo) 

lIphwry BIqn , lgwiehwry CwpsI ]  (lIp-hwry, lgwie-hwry boolo) 

The ones who roams in graveyard failed, the ones who persuade the tombstones has failed; the 
worshippers of wall (a worhip of the idol of Hanuman which is carved in a wall, is washed with red 
powder-sindoor and ghee) has also failed and similarly, the ascetics wandering with besmeared 
bodies failed as well. 

gwiehwry gMDRb , bjwiehwry ikMnr sB ;   (gwie-hwry, bjwie-hwry boolo) 

pchwry pMfq , qpMqhwry qwpsI ]20]90]  (pc-hwry, qpMq-hwry boolo) 

Gandharva, the singer in heaven has failed and Kinnargan, the instrument players have also failed. 
The pandits failed to realise Almighty through their practices and  those who perform penance also 
failed. 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 
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BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

n rwgM n rMgM ; n rUpM n ryKM ]  

You do not have  mood, nor have you any colour nor any form nor mark of destiny   

n mohM n koRhM ; n dRohM n dYÍKM ] 

You do not have the feelings of attachment, anger, treachery, jealousy.  

n krmM n BrmM ; n jnmM n jwqM ]  

You are free from karma (actions), delusion, birth and caste.  

n imqRM n s`qRM ; n ip`qRM n mwqM ]1]91] 

You have neither friend nor foe, nor father nor mother 

n nyhM n gyhM ; n kwmM n DwmM ]  

You have no special love for anyone. You have no particular dwelling-place and you do not have 
any work.  

n p`uqRM n im`qRRM ; n s`qRM  n BwmM ] 

You have no son, friend, foe or wife.  

AlyKM AByKM ; AjUnI srUpM ]  

You are beyond description, not in any particular garb and You form is beyond reincarnation.  

sdw is`D dw ; bu`D dw ibrD rUpM ]2]92] 

You are the giver of all needs, wisdom and Your form is the greatest.  

nhI jwn jweI ; kCU rUp ryKM ]  

Your form is beyond comprehension through physical form nor mark of destiny.  

khw bws qWkoo ; iPrY kaun ByKM ] 

Your dwelling-place and vesture cannot be known.  

khw nwm qwkoo ; khw kY khwvY ]  

One can tell neither your name nor the place you belong to.  

khw kY bKwnoo ; khY mY n AwvY ]3]93] 

I fail to make out and express where you come from 
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n rogM n sogM ; n mohM n mwqM ]  

You are beyond joy and sorrow, attachment and birth.  

n krmM n BrmM ; n jnmM n jwqM ] 

You are beyond actions, delusion, birth and caste.  

AdYÍKM AByKM ; AjonI srUpy ]  

You have no feeling of jealousy, have no particular vesture, and are unborn.  

nmo eyk rUpy ; nmo eyk rUpy ]4]94] 

I salute the Absolute One: I salute the Absolute One 

pryAM prw prm ; pRigAw pRkwsI ]  

You are farther of the farthest and manifestation of the highest knowledge.  

ACydM ACY ; Awid AdYÍ AibnwsI ] 

You are indestructible, non-dual and eternal.  

n jwqM n pwqM ; n rUpM n rMgy ]  

You have no caste, no varna, no form and no colour.  

nmo Awd ABMgy ; nmo Awd ABMgy ]5]95] 

I bow to the Primal Almighty, Imperishable. I salute the Primal Being, the Indestructible One 

ikqy ikRsn sy ; kIt kotY aupwey ]  

You have created millions of small beings like Krishna.  

auswry gVy ; Pyir myty bnweyy ] 

You first created and then destroyed them.  

AgwDy ABY ; Awid AdYÍ AibnwsI ]  

You are unfathomable, fearless, Primal One, non-dual and eternal.  

pryAM prw ; prm pUrn pRkwsI ]6]96] 

You are the Perfect Being, beyond time and essence of light 

n AwDM n ibAwDM ; AgwDM srUpy ]  

You are free from all ailments, and are unfathomable.  
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AKMfq pRqwp ; Awid ACY ibBUqy ] 

Your glory is invincible: it can never get perished.  

n jnmM n mrnM ; n brnM n ibAwDy ]  

You are beyond birth and death; you belong to no varna and no physical pain ever bothers you.  

AKMfy pRcMfy ; AdMfy AswDy ]7]97] 

You are indivisible, radiant, invincible and not subject to any punishment 

n nyhM n gyhM ; snyhM snwQy ]  

You have no special affection for anybody. You have no particular dwelling−place. Still you love all 
and are with everyone.  

audMfy AmMfy ; pRcMfy pRmwQy ] 

You depend on no one’s invitation and cannot be condemned with rational reason. 

n jwqy n pwqy ; n s`qRy n im`qRy ]  

You are effulgent and you have no caste or varna, friend or foe.  

su BUqy BivKy ; Bvwny Aic`qRy ]8]98] 

You pervade in all the three times, i.e. past, present and future, but are formless 

n rwXM n rMMkM ; n rUpM n ryKM ]  

You are neither king nor pauper, neither have you any form nor any sign of recognition.  

n loBM n coBM ; ABUqM AByKM ] 

You are beyond the feelings of desire and wrath, greed and attachment.  

n sqRM n imqRM ; n nyhM n gyhM ]  

You have no friend or foe, nor have you attachment with a particular person or place.  

sdYvM sdw ; srb srbqR snyhM ]9]99] 

You ever pervade all the places and love all beings 

nw kwmM nw kRoDM ; n loBM n mohM ]  

You are free from lust, wrath, greed and attachment.  

AjonI ACY ; Awid AdYÍ AjohM ] 

You are beyond birth, ailment and duality; You are Primal Being and invisible.  
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n jnmM n mrnM ; n brnM n ibAwDM ]  

You are free from birth and death, caste and ailment.  

n rogM n sogM ; ABY inribKwDM ]10]100] 

You are beyond ailment and sorrow. You are fearless and desireless 

ACydM ABydM ; AkrmM AkwlM ]  

You are indestructible and invincible, beyond action and time.  

AKMfM ABMfM ; pRcMfM ApwlM ] 

You are indivisible, effulgent, radiant and self-existent.  

n qwqM n mwqM ; n jwqM n kwXM ]  

You are without father, mother, caste and body.  

n nyhM n gyhM ; n BrmM n BwXM ]11]101] 

You do not have special love for any one or a particular dwelling-place. You have no delusion or evil 
tendency 

n rUpM n BUpM ; n kwXM n krmM ]  

You have no form, and you being ]True] an Emperor have no actions to do.  

n qRwsM n pRwsM ; n BydM n BrmM ] 

You have no fear or delusion.  

sdYvM sdw ; is`D ibrDM srUpy ]  

You are unknown reality, the very form of sidhis;  

nmo eyk rUpy ; nmo eyk rUpy ]12] 102] 

Salutation to the Real One: Salutation to the Real One 

inRaukqM pRBw ; Awd AnukqM pRqwpy ]  

You are immaculate glory; Your glory cannot be described.  

AjugqM ACY ; Awid Aivkqy AQwpy ] 

It is not possible to have you under control through any means:  
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ibBugqM ACY ; Awid A`CY srUpy ] 

You are Imperishable, Primal, Transcendent and beyond all forms. You are Primal Being and 
Imperishable. 

nmo eyk rUpy ; nmo eyk rUpy ]13]103] 

My salutation to the Real One: my salutation to the Real One 

n nyhM n gyhM ; n sokM n swkM ]  

You have love for no particular person and no particular dwelling-place.  

pryAM pivqRM ; punIqM AqwkM ] 

You are free from all sorrow, and you have no kins. You are Perfect and Pure and unsupported.  

n jwqM n pwqM ; n im`qRM n mMqRy ]  

You have no friends or foes, no caste or family. 

nmo eyk qMqRy ; nmo eyk qMqRy ]14]104] 

My salutations to you, O Almighty who is nothing but the love  and the thread of love 

n DrmM n BrmM ; n srmM n swky ]  

No sect, delusion, deed or kin binds you;  

n brmM n crmM ; n krmM n bwky ] 

You wear no armour or shield, and beyond body, action and sound You are;  

n s`qRM n imqRM ; n puqRM srUpy ]  

You have neither friend, nor foe nor son;  

nmo Awid rUpy ; nmo Awid rUpy ]15]105] 

Salutation to Primal Being ! Salutation to Primal  Being 

khUM kMj ky mMj ky ; Brm BUly ]  

Merged sometimes You are in lotus smell; Sucking its juice as black-bee at others;  

khUM rMk ky rwj ky ; Drm AlUly ] 

You are sometimes placed in the pauper’s nature and sometimes in the king’s dharma;  

khUM dys ky Bys ky ; Drm Dwmy ]  

Embodiment of a country’s dharma You are and sometimes of a garb’s duty;  
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khUM rwj ky swj ky ; bwj qwmy ]16]106] 

You are sometimes the instrument of a king, and sometimes hawk and sometimes eye of the hawk 

khUM ACR ky pCR ky ; is`D swDy ]  

You master sometimes siddhis of both worlds,  and sometimes take the form of sadhna;  

khUM is`D ky bu`iD ky ; ibR`D lwDy ] 

Form of sidhi or budhi You  sometimes are; and sometimes the Master of budhi;  

khUM AMg ky rMg ky ; sMig dyKy ]  

Visible in the arms of a woman and sometimes enjoying her company;  

khUM jMg ky rMg ky ; rMg pyKy ]17]107] 

Sometimes indulging in the battlefield or looking at it from distance art Thee 

khUM Drm ky krm ky ; hrm jwny ] 

Support of the deeds of dharma you become,  

khUM Drm ky krm ky ; Brm mwny ] 

Sometimes delusion in the deeds of dharma are you known;  

khUM cwr cystw ; khUM icqR rUpM ]  

Decent desire and sometimes painting-form you become;  

khUM prm pRgXw ; khUM srb BUpM ]18]108] 

With the highest knowledge sometimes supreme sovereign You are 

khUM nyh gRyhM ; khUM dyh doKM ]  

Epitome of love sometimes and disease in body at the other;  

khUM AauKdI ; rog ky sok soKM ] 

Remedy sometimes you become to annul maladies;  

khUM dyv ib`dXw ; khUM dYq bwnI ]  

Knowledge of gods sometimes of demons You are;  

khUM j`C gMDRb ; ikMnr khwnI ]19]109] 

Merged You sometimes are in stories of Jachchh, Gandharv and Kinnar 
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khUM rwjsI swqkI ; qwmsI ho ]  

Possessor sometimes you are of one or the other of the three qualities;  

khUM jog ib`dXw Dry ; qwpsI ho ] 

Knower of yogic knowledge sometimes an ascetic;   

khUM rog hrqw ; khUM jog jugqM ]  

Annuler of maladies sometimes related with yoga;  

khUM BUm kI Bugq mY ; Brm BugqM ]20]110] 

Given to delusion like the enjoyer of the earth produce You are 

khUM dyvkMinAw ; khUM dwnvI ho ]  

Present You sometimes are in god’s daughter and sometimes in demon’s ;  

khUM j`C ibidAw Dry ; mwnvI ho ] 

Sometimes in the Jachchh, sometimes in the knower and sometimes in human daughter;  

khUM rwjsI ho ; khUM rwj kMinAw ]  

Sometimes in the queen and sometimes in princess;  

khUM isRsit kI ipRst kI ; irst pMinAw ]21]111] 

Perfect snake-daughter from netherland You are 

khUM byd ib`dXw ; khUM ibEm bwnI ] (ib`idAw boolo) 

Sometimes You are Vedic knowledge, and sometimes the revelation itself; S 

khUM kok kI ; kwb kQY khwnI ] 

ometimes You are the story of Koka and sometimes the spirit of poesy;  

khUM A`dR swrM ; khUM B`dR rUpM ]  

Sometimes iron and gold sometimes;  

khUM m`dRbwnI ; khUM C`udR srUpM ]22]112] 

Sometimes motherly sound and sometimes epitome of slur You are 

khUM bydibidAw ; khUM kwb rUpM ] (byd-ibidAw boolo) 

Sometimes Vedic knowledge, Sometimes form of poetry;  
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khUM cystw cwr ; ic`qRM srUpM ] 

Sometimes desireful and sometimes desireless You are;   

khUM prm purwnko ; pwr pwvY ]  

Sometimes you realize the principles of holy Quran;  

khUM bYT kurwnky ; gIq gwvY ]23]113] (kurwn-ky boolo) 

Reciting Quran sometimes You are 

khUM su`D syKM ; khUM bRhm DrmM ]  

Sometimes a True Muslim, and sometimes doer of Brahmanic duties;  
are 

khUM ibRD AvsQw ; khUM bwl krmM ] 

Sometimes in old age and sometimes in childlike deeds;  

khUM juAwl srUpM ; jrw rhq dyhM ]  

Sometimes in young form and sometimes in form not subject to age;  

khUM nyh dyhM ; khUM iqAwg gyRhM ]24]114] 

Sometimes attached to the body, sometimes renouncer of the household You 

khUM jog BogM ; khUM rog rwgM ]  

Enjoyer of yoga sometimes, and sometimes in love with ailments;  

khUM rog rhqw ; khUM Bog iqAwgM ] 

Annuler of maladies sometimes You are; and sometimes renouncer of all enjoyments;  

khUM rwj swjM ; khUM rwj rIqM ]  

Sometimes in the grandeur of state, and sometimes the essence of poetry You are;  

khUM pUrx pRigAw ; khUM prm pRIqM ]25]115] 

Possessor of the highest knowledge sometimes, and sometimes in love with all 

khUM AwrbI , qorkI ; pwrsI ho ]  

Present You sometimes are in Arabic, Turkish and Persian;  

khUM phlvI ; psqvI sMsikRqI ho ] 

Pervading sometimes in Pahalavi, Pushto and Sanskrit;  
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khUM dys BwiKAw ; khUM dyvbwnI ]  

Found  sometimes in mundane or in divine language;  

khUM rwj ibidAw ; khUM rwjDwnI ]26]116] 

Esence of polity sometimes You are, and sometimes the capital itself 

khUM mMqR ibidAw ; khUM qMqR swrM ]  

Knowledge of incantation sometimes, and sometimes the essence of sastras;  

khUM jMqR rIqM ; khUM ssqR DwrM ] 

Teacher of the method of rituals, and sometimes possessor of sastra knowledge;  

khUM hom pUjw ; khUM dyv Arcw ]  

Teacher of the method of hom, and sometimes teacher of god-worship;  

khUM ipMgulw cwrxI ; gIq crcw ]27]117] 

Expert of  prosody sometimes You are, and sometimes discussing the music 

khUM bIn ibidAw ; khUM gwn gIqM ]  

In the art of pipe-blowing sometimes; and sometimes in the song-form;  

khUM mlyC BwiKAw ; khUM byd rIqM ] 

In the language of Muslims sometimes, and sometimes in Vedic rites;  

khUM inRq ibidAw ; khUM nwgbwnI ]  

In the dance-art sometimes, and sometimes in language of snakes;  

khUM gwrVU ; gUV kQY khwnI ]28]118] 

In the gardu1  formula sometimes You are, and sometimes in astrology 

khUM A`Crw p`Crw ; m`Crw ho]  

In the beauteous part of this world and sometimes in heaven or nether-land;  

khUM bIr ibidAw ; ABUqM pRBw ho ] 

In the martial  art of weaponry, sometimes formless beauty;  

khUM CYl Cwlw Dry ; C`qRDwrI ] (C`qR-DwrI boolo) 

In the ascetic with deer-skin, sometimes in the crowned king;  
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khUM rwj swjM ; iDrwjw iDkwrI ]29]119] 

In the structure of the state, sometimes the King of kings You are 

nmo nwQ pUry ; sdw is`D dwqw ]  

Salutation to the Perfect Almighty, ever Giver of spritiual powers;  

ACydI ACY ; Awid AdYÍ ibDwqw ] 

Indivisible, Imperishable, Primal, Non-dual, Creator;  

n qRsqM n gRsqM ; smsqM srUpy ]  

Fearless, Unattached, Pervading all manifest forms; 

nmsqM nmsqM ; quAsqM ABUqy ]30]120] 

Salutation, repeated Salutation to the wondrous Almighty 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 

pwDVI CMd  

Padhri Chhand 

AbXkq qyj ; AnBau pRkws ] (AibAwkq boolo) 

Unmanifest light, Self-effulgent light;  

ACY srUp ; AdÍY Anws ] (AduAY boolo) 

Imperishable form, Non-dual, Desireless;  

Anqut qyj ; AnKut BMfwr ] (An-qut, An-Kut boolo) 

Eternal light, Unending treasure;  

dwqw durMq ; srbM pRkwr ]1]121] 

Giver of varied gifts, Infinite Almighty 

AnBUq qyj ; AniCj gwq ]  

Unique radiance, Eternal form;  

krqw sdIv ; hrqw snwq ] 

Ever creator, Destroyer of the wicked;  
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Awsn Afol ; AnBUq krm ]  

Stable is Thy throne and deeds astonishing;  

dwqw dieAwl ; AnBUq Drm ]2]122] 

Benevolent Giver, astonishing is Thy dharma 

ijh s`qR im`qR ; nhI jnm jwq ] 

Foes, friends, birth and caste Thou have not;  

ijh pu`qR BwqR ; nhI im`qR mwq ] 

Sons, brothers, friend, mother Thou have none;  

ijh krm Brm ; nhI Drm iDAwn ]  

Actions, duality, sects, meditation, Thou have not;  

ijh nyh gyh ; nhI ibEq bwn ]3]123] 

Attached, attracted towards none, manipulator Thou art not 

ijh jwq pwq ; nhI s`qR im`qR ]  

You have no caste or family, friend or foe;  

ijh nyh gyh ; nhI ichn ic`qR ] 

Unattached, unattracted, no physical form You have;  

ijh rMg rUp ; nhI rwg ryK ]  

You have no colour or form; attraction or repulsion;  

ijh jnm jwq ; nhI Brm ByK ]4]124] 

Birth, caste, delusion or vesture You have none 

ijh krm Brm ; nhI jwq pwq ] 

Neither Karma nor duality nor caste affect You;  

nhI nyh gyh ; nhI ip`qR mwq ] 

Nor any affection nor parents You have;  

ijh nwm Qwm ; nhI brg ibAwD ]  

Neither name nor any other categorization affect You;  
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ijh rog sog nhI s`qR swD ]5]125] 

Neither ailment nor sorrow nor any enemy can harm You 

ijh qRws vws ; nhI dyh nws ] 

Not subject to fear and destruction;  

ijh Awid AMq ; nhI rUp rws ] 

Beginningless and endless, sans body and wealth;  

ijh rog sog ; nhI jog jugiq ]  

Not subject to malady and sorrow nor indulged in yoga;  

ijh qRws Aws ; nhI BUm Bugiq ]6]126] 

Fearless and desireless to enjoy the fruit of earth 

ijh kwl ibAwl ; kitE n AMg ]  

Time-snake never bites You;  

ACY srUp ; AKY ABMg ] 

Beauteous form, Imperishable, Invincible;  

ijh nyq nyq ; aucrMq byd ]  

Vedas call Thee infinite;  

ijh AlK rUp ; k`Qq kqyb ]7]127] 

Semitic scriptures call Thee indescribable 

ijh AlK rUp ; Awsn Afol ] 

Indescribable form and stable throne Thou have;  

ijh Aimq qyj ; A`CY Aqol ] 

Immeasurable light, Indestructible, Unfathomable;  

ijh iDAwn kwj ; munjn AnMq ] (mun-jn boolo) 

Innumerable ascetics meditate on Thee;  
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keI klp jog ; swDq durMq ]8]128] 

Many perform austere sadhna for aeons 

qn sIq Gwm ; brKw shMq ]  

Many bear on body cold, heat and rain;  

keI klp ; eyk Awsn ibqMq ] 

Many sit in one posture for aeons;  

keI jqn jog ; ib`idAw ibcwir ]  

Many make endeavours and reflect;  

swDMq qdp ; pwvq n pwr ]9]129] 

All these fail to fathom the Almighty 

keI aurD bwh ; dysn BRmMq ]  

Many meditate on Thee, with hands raised heavenwards; Many wander different lands;  

keI aurD m`D pwvk JulMq ] 

Many hang upside down on fire;  

keI isimRiq swsqR ; aucrMq byd ]  

Many recite Vedas, smritis and sastras;  

keI kok kwb ; k`Qq kqyb ]10]130] 

Many study Koka’s work, poetry or Semitic scriptures 

keI AgnhoqR ; keI paun Ahwr ] (Agn-hoqR boolo) 

Many eat fire, many live on air;  

keI krq kot ; imRiq ko Ahwr ] 

Many millions eat mud for food;  

keI krq swk ; pY p`qR B`C ]  

Many live on leaves and leafy food;  

nhI qdp dyv ; hovq pRq`C ]11]131] 

All these endeavours help not realize God 
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keI gIq gwn ; gMDRb rIq ]  

Many sing Divine in Gandharv style;  

keI byd swsqR ; ib`idAw pRqIq ] 

Many have faith on Vedas and sastras;  

khUM byd rIq ; jig Awid krm ]  

Many perform yajna and other rituals in the Vedic style;  

khUM Agn hoqR ; khUM qIrQ Drm ]12]132] 

Many live on fire, many perform rituals on pilgrimage centres 

keI dys dys ; BwKw rtMq ]  

Many utter languages of different lands;  

keI dysdys ; ib`idAw pVMq ] (dys-dys boolo) 

Many travel abroad to acquire learning;  

keI krq ; BWq BWqn ibcwr ]  

Many indulge in varied discussions;  

nhI nYk qws ; pwXq n pwr ]13]133] 

All these fail them to fathom the God 

keI qIrQ qIrQ ; Brmq su Brm ]  

Many wander on different pilgrimages;  

keI AgnhoqR ; keI dyv krm ] 

Many live on fire, many lead ethical lives;  

keI krq ; bIr ibidAw ibcwr ]  

Many learn, practise martial education;  

nhI qdp qws ; pwXq n pwr ]14]134] (pwieAq boolo) 

Even then they fail to reach Him 

khUM rwjrIq ; khUM jog Drm ] (rwj-rIq boolo) 

People at places play politics, and some follow yogic practices;  
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keI isMimRq swsqR ; aucrq su krm ] 

Some do good as Smritis and Sastras proclaim;  

inaulI Awid krm ; khUM hsq dwn ]  

Some practise yogic postures, some give elephants in charity;  

khUM AsÍmyD ; mK ko bKwn ]15]135] (AsuAmyD boolo) 

Some perform ashavmedh yajna, and some sing eulogies 

khUM krq ; bRhm ib`idAw ibcwr ] 

Some reflect on Brahman at places;  

khUM jogrIq ; khUM ibrD cwr ] (jog-rIq boolo) 

Some do yogic practices, some good deeds;  

khUM krq j`C ; gMDrb gwn ]  

Some like Jachchh-Gandharv sing Almighty’s praises;  

khUM Dup dIp khUM ArG dwn ]16]136] 

Some burn lamps and fragrance; and some make symbolic offerings 

khUM ipqR krm ; khUM byd rIq ]  

Some peform deeds to benefit souls of their ancestors, and some follow Vedic commands;  

khUM inRqnwc ; khUM gwn gIq ] (inRq-nwc boolo) 

Some sing songs, some dance ]to Him];  

khUM krq swsqR ; isMimRiq aucwr ]  

Some recite the hymns from Sastras-Smritis;  

keI Bjq ; eyk pg inrwDwr ]17]137] 

Some meditate standing unsupported on one leg 

keI nyh dyh ; keI gyh vws ] 

Some develop love for body, and some householders for home;  

keI BRmq ; dys dysn audws ] 

Some develop detachment and wander in lands alien;  
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keI jl invws ; keI Agn qwp ]  

Some meditate standing in water, some sitting by fire;  

keI jpq aurD ; ltkMq jwp ]18]138] 

Some hang themselves upside down to meditate on Thee, O Almighty 

keI jpq jog ; klpM pRjMq ] 

Some for aeons do yogic exercise,  

nhI qdp qws ; pwXq n AMq ] (pwieAq boolo) 

fail they still to fathom Thee;  

keI krq kot ; ib`idAw ibcwr ]  

Millions reflect varied branches of knowledge,  

nhI qdp idst ; dyKy murwr ]19]139] 

fail they still to have a glimpse of  Thee 

ibn Bgq skq ; nhI prq pwn ]  

Realized Thou cannot be without power of devotion;  

bhu krq hom ; Ar j`g dwn ] 

Many perform yajnas and give charities though;  

ibn eyk nwm ; iek ic`q lIn ]  

Except for placing the Name of Real One in heart,  

Pokto srb ; Drmw ibhIn ]20]140] 

all other deeds are futile 

qÍ pRswid ] 

Your Grace 

qotk CMd ] 

Totak Chhand 

jY jMphu ; ju`gx jUh juAM ]  

Whom in congregation do people eulogize;  
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BY kMphu ; myr pXwl BuAM ] (pieAwl boolo) 

Whose fear makes mountain, earth and nether land tremble;  

qp qwps ; srb jlyr QlM ]  

For whose achievement many meditate on earth and in water,  

Dn aucrq ; ieMdR kumyr blM ]1]141] 

Whom Indra, Kuber and many warrior-kings call great 

AnKyd srUp ; AByd AiBAM ]  

Indestructible form, Fearless,  

AnKMf ABUq ; ACyd AiCAM ] 

Indivisible, not of material, Imperishable; 

Ankwl Apwl ; idAwl AsuAM ]  

Beyond time and birth, Self-existent, Compassionate; 

ijh TtIAM ; myr Akws BuAM ]2]142] 

Creator of mountains, earth and sky 

AnKMf AmMf ; pRcMf nrM ] 

Indivisible, Indisputable, Radiant Glory;  

ijh rcIAM ; dyv Adyv brM ] 

Creator of gods and demons;  

sB kInI ; dIn ijmIn jmw ]  

Creator of earth and sky;  

ijh rcIAM ; srb mkIn mkw ]3]143] 

Creator of all houses and dwellers therein 

ijh rwg n rUp ; n ryKruKM ] 

Unattached to anyone, sans form, mien or appearance;  

ijh qwp n swp n ; sok suKM ] 

Beyond sorrows and curses, joy and sadness;  
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ijh rog n sog n ; BogBuXM ] (Bog-BuieAM boolo) 

Not subject to ailment, sorrow or enjoyment;  

ijh Kyd n Byd n ; Cyd CXM ]4]144] (CieAM boolo) 

Beyond sorrow, jealousy and Unfathomable 

ijh jwq n pwq n ; mwq ipqM ] 

Thou hast no caste, family, mother or father;  

ijh rcIAM ; C`qRI C`qR iCqM ] 

Thou hast created many kings on the earth;  

ijh rwg n ryK n ; rog BxM ]  

Thou art unattached, sans form, mien, and free from all ailments;  

ijh dÍYK n dwg n ; doK gxM ]5]145] 

Thou art non-dual, immaculate and perfect 

ijh AMfh qy ; bRhmMf ricE ] 

Thou created first the egg, then universe;  

dscwr krI ; nvKMf sicE ] (nv-KMf boolo) 

Thou created fourteen worlds and nine realms;  

rj qwms ; qyj Aqyj kIE ] 

Thou created the three gunas, light and darkness;  

AnBau pd Awp ; pRcMf lIE ]6]146] 

Self-effulgent Almighty created Himself 

isRA isMDr ibMD ; nigMD ngM ]  

Thou created ocean, mountains and snakes;  

isRA j`C gMDRb ; PixMd BujM ] 

Thou created Jachchh, Gandharva and snake-god;  

rc dyv Adyv ; AByv nrM ]  

Thou created gods, demons, Brahma and Vishnu;  
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nrpwl inRpwl ; krwl iqRgM ]7]147] 

Thou created kings and their treasures; nourish Thou the poisonous insects 

keI kIt pqMg ; BujMg nrM ]   

Millions of insects, humans and snakes  

ric AMfj syqj ; au`qBujM ] 

(and in fact all) the four species the Almighty created;  

kIey dyv Adyv ; srwD ipqM ]   

so did He gods, demons, ancestors and sharadh ritual;  

AnKMf pRqwp ; pRcMf gqM ]8]148] 

His glory imperishable, His pace rapid 

pRB jwq n pwq n ; joq juqM ]  

God has no caste or family, nor is He manifestation of other light;  

ijh qwq n mwq n ; BRwq suqM ] 

Mother, father, brother, son He has none;  

ijh rog n sog n ; Bog BuAM ]  

Ailment, Sorrow has He not, nor any enjoyment;  

ijh jMpih ; ikMnr j`C juAM ]9]149] 

Kinnar and Jachchh remember Him collectively 

nr nwr npuMsk ; jwih kIey ]  

Almighty made men, women and eunuch;  

gx ikMnr j`C ; BujMg dIey ] 

Kinnar, Jachchh and snakes He created;  

gj bwj rQwidk ; pWq gnM ]  

Elephants, horses, chariots, herds of pedestrian− 

Bv BUq Biv`K ; Bvwn quAM ]10]150] 

Past, Present and Future He made all 
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ijh AMfj syqj ; jyr rjM ]  

Almighty created all four species;  

ric BUm Akws ; pqwl jlM ] 

Earth, sky, nether-land, water He made all;  

ric pwvk paun ; pRcMf blI ]  

Intense fire and strong wind He created;  

bn jwsu kIE ; Pl PUl klI ] 151] 

Forest, flower, fruit, buds Almighty made all 

BUA myr Akws ; invws iCqM ] 

He created the mountain and sky−and the earth for man to dwell on;  

rc roj iekwds ; cMdR ibRqM ] 

Creator He is of fasts of Muslims and Hindus;  

duq cMd idnIsr ; dIp deI ]  

Gave He ]to world] the lamps of Sun and Moon;  

ijh pwvk paun ; pRcMf meI ]152] 

Created He the rapid, strong wind 

ijh KMf AKMf ; pRcMf kIey ]  

God created radiant sun in the sky;  

ijh CqR aupwie ; iCpwie dIey ] 

Then created the stars and hid them in sun-light;  

ijh lok cqurds ; cwr rcy ]  

Fouteen worlds and four realms He made;  

nr gMDRb ; dyv Adyv scy ]153] 

Gana, Gandharve, gods and demons He made all 

AnDUq ABUq ; ACUq mqM ]  

Immaculate, not of matter, knowledgeable He is;  
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AngwD AbXwD ; Anwd gqM ] (AibAwD boolo) 

Unfathomable, beyond sorrow, sans beginning and stable;  

AnKyd Abyd ; ACyd nrM ]  

Beyond pain, Unknown, Indivisible Being He is;  

ijh cwr cqrids ; ckR iPrM ]154] (cqr-ids boolo) 

The sway of His hukam prevails in all fourteen lands 

ijh rwg n rMg ; n , ryK rgM ]  

Unattached, colourless, without mien, free from ailment He is;  

ijh sog n Bog ; n , jog jugM ] 

Without sorrow and desire, not given to yoga,  

BUA BMjn gMjn ; Awid isrM ]  

Destroyer of the wicked, Creator of all;  

ijh bMdq ; dyv Adyv nrM ]155] 

Humans, gods, demons all pay Him obeisance 

gx ikMnr j`C ; BujMg rcy ]  

He created Gana, Kinnar, Jachchh and snakes;  

mx mwxk moqI ; lwl sucy ] 

Made He the true gems and rubies;  

AnBMj pRBw ; AngMj ibRqM ]  

Imperishable glory, Undisturbed concentration He has;  

ijh pwr n pwvq ; pUr mqM ]156] 

Men with high intellect fail to fathom Him 

AnKMf srUp ; AfMf pRBw ]  

Invincible form, His glory beyond question;  

jY jMpq ; byd purwn sBw ] 

Vedas and Puranas sing His eulogies;  
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ijh byd kqyb ; AnMq khY ]  

Scriptures Hindu and Muslim call Him infinite;  

ijh BUq ABUq ; n Byd lhY ]157] 

Subtle and physical being both fail to fathom Him 

ijh byd purwn ; kqyb jpY ]  

Scriptures Hindu and Muslim worship Him;  

suqisMD ; ADomuK qwp qpY ] (suq-isMD, ADo-muK boolo) 

Moon meditates hanging upside down to realize Him;  

keI klpn lO ; qp qwp krY ]  

He has been doing this for many aeons,  

nhI nYk ikRpwinD ; pwn prY ]158] 

Yet it fails to achieve the Compassionate One 

ijh Pokt Drm ; sBY qij hY ]  

Those who give up all futile rituals  

iek ic`q ; ikRpwinD ko Bj hY ] 

and meditate on Compassionate One with concentration,  

qyaU ; Xw Bv swgr ko qr hY ]  

the world-ocean they swim across  

Bb BUl n dyh ; punr Dr hY ]159] 

and are not reborn in this world 

iek nwm ibnw ; nhI kot ibRqI ]  

Except Name Divine, even million fasts help not− 

iem byd aucwrq ; swrsuqI ] 

This teaching is contained in Vedic hymns;  

joaU vw rs ky ; cs ky rs hY ]  

He who dyes himself in the hue of Name Divine,  
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qyaU BUl n ; kwl PDw Ps hY ]160] 

Subjected he is not to death even in forgetfulness 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

AgMj Awid dyv hY ; ABMj BMj jwnIAY ] 

Indestructible, Primal Being is He, Known as Destroyer of the finite;  

ABUq BUq hY sdw ; AgMj gMj mwnIAY ] 

Unmanifest to manifest, Eternal Form, Destroyer He is of the indestructible;  

Adyv dyv hY sdw ; AByv Byv nwQ hY ] 

In both gods and demons He resides, Master He is of secret and known powers;  

sm`sq is`D ibRD dw ; sdIv srb swQ hY ]161] 

All spiritual powers and benefits He gives, Companion He is of all beings 

AnwQ nwQ nwQ hY ; ABMj BMj hY sdw ] 

Protector of the protectors of hapless, Destroyer of the indestructible is Eternal Almighty;  

AgMj gMj gMj hY ; sdIv is`D ibR`D dw ] 

Provider of wealth to the poor, Gives He spiritual powers and benefits;  

AnUp rUp srUp hY ; AiC`j qyj mwnIAY ] 

Unique His Beauteous form, Indestructible is His Light;  

sdIv is`D s`uD dw ; pRqwp pqR jwnIAY ]162] 

Giver always of spirituality and intellect, Epitome of Glory is He  known 

n rwg rMg rUp hY ; n rog rwg ryK hY ] 

No favour, colour, form, illness, enjoyment, mien He has;  

AdoK Adwg Ad`g hY ; ABUq ABRm AByK hY ] 

Flawless, Blemishless, Trustworthy, not of matter, beyond delusion and vesture;  
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n qwq mwq jwq hY ; n pwq ichn brn hY ] 

No kin, mother, caste has He, nor family, mien or varna;  

AdyK AsyK AByK hY ; sdIv ib`suBrn hY ]163] 

Invisible, perfect, beyond any specific garb, ever nourisher of the world He is 

ibsÍMBr ibsunwQ hY ; ibsyK ibsÍ Brn hY ] (ibsuAMBr boolo) 

Creator and master of the world, nourisher of all He is;  

ijmI jmwn ky ibKY ; sdIp krm Brn hY ] 

Within the earth and sky, helps He pervades all karmas;  

AdYÍK hY AByK hY ; AlyK nwQ jwnIAY ] 

Sans ill-feeling, specific vesture, known He is as Indescribable Master;  

sdIv srb Taur mY ; ibsyK Awn mwnIAY ]164] 

Pervasive all the time at all places−this special characteristic He has 

n jMqR mY , n qMqR mY ; n mMqR bis AwveI ] 

No incantation, magic, etc. can ever arrest Thee;  

purwn AO kurwn ; nyq nyq kY bqwveI ] 

The Puranas and the Quran call Thee Infinite;  

n krm mY , n Drm mY ; n Brm mY bqweIAY ] 

Neither in karma, nor dharma nor delusion art Thou;  

AgMj Awid dyv hY ; kho su kYs pweIAY ]165] 

Primal Being is indestructible: Tell me, how to realize Thee ? 

ijmI jmwn ky ibKY ; sm`sq eyk joq hY ] 

]In all beings] in-between earth and sky pervades only One spirit;  

n Gwt hY n bwF hY ; n Gwt bwF hoq hY ] 

The Divine Light increases or decreases not, it is ever stable;  

n hwn hY n bwn hY ; smwn rUp jwnIAY ] 

This light looses or suffers not, ever static it is;  
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mkIn Aau mkwn ; ApRmwn qyj mwnIAY ]166] 

Immeasurable is this light in ‘houses’ of ‘house-owners’ 

n dyh hY n gyh hY ; n jwq hY n pwq hY ] 

He is sans body or house, caste or family;  

n mMqR hY n imqR hY ; n qwq hY n mwq hY ] 

He has no friend or minister, father or mother;  

n AMg hY n rMg hY ; n sMg swQ nyh hY ] 

Body, colour, companion has He none, Nor attachment with any one;  

n doK hY n dwg hY ; n dYÍK hY n dyh hY ]167] (duAYK boolo) 

Flawless and blemishless, feeling of jealousy or body He has not 

n isMG hY n sXwr hY ; n rwau hY n rMk hY ] 

Neither lion nor jackal, nor prince nor pauper He is;  

n mwn hY n mauq hY ; n swk hY n sMk hY ] 

Neither ego nor death He is subject to nor has He a kin or delusion;  

n j`C hY n gMDRb hY ; n nr hY n nwr hY ] 

Neither Jachchh or Gandharva, nor male or female He is;  

n cor hY n swh hY ; n swh ko kumwr hY ]168] 

Neither thief nor saint nor money-lender nor his son He is 

n nyh hY n gyh hY ; n dyh ko bnwau hY ] 

Thou has no attachment nor house nor limitations of body;  

n Cl hY n iC`dR hY ; n Cl ko imlwau hY ] 

Neither complex, nor wicked nor amalgamation of both;  

n jMqR hY n mMqR hY ; n qMqR ko srUp hY ] 

Magic or incantation He is not, nor the form of magic;  

n rwg hY n rMg hY ; n ryK hY n rUp hY ]169] 

Desireless, colourless, mienless and formless He is 
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n jMqR hY n mMqR hY ; n qMqR ko bnwau hY ] 

Controlled He cannot be with incantation or magic, nor is He influenced by them;  

n Cl hY n iCdR hY ; n CwieAw ko imlwau hY ] 

Without complexity, slur He is, nor invested with ignorance;  

n rwg hY n rMg hY ; n rUp hY n ryK hY ] 

unattached, colourless, formless, mienless He is;  

n krm hY n Drm hY ; Ajnm hY AByK hY ]170] 

Beyond action and dharma, He is unborn and sans garb 

n qwq hY n mwq hY ; AKXwl AKMf rUp hY ] (AiKAwl boolo) 

He has no father or mother, His form being indivisible and beyond thought;  

ACyd hY AByd hY ; n rMk hY n BUp hY ] 

Invincible, unknown He is neither a prince nor pauper;  

prY hY pivqR hY ; punIq hY purwn hY ] 

Transcendent, pure, pious and ancient He is;  

AgMj hY ABMj hY ; krIm hY kurwn hY ]171] 

Destroyer of the wicked, indivisible, compassionate ruler He is 

Akwl hY Apwl hY ; iKAwl hY AKMf hY ] 

Timeless, self-existent, heavenly, indivisible the Almighty He is;  

n rog hY n sog hY ; n Byd hY n BMf hY ] 

Sans disease, enjoyment denunciation and full of mystery;  

n AMg hY n rMg hY ; n sMg hY n swQ hY ] 

Bodiless, colourless, without a companion He is;  

ipRXw hY pivqR hY ; punIq hY pRmwQ hY ]172] 

Epitome of love, purity and piety, sovereign Almighty He is 

n sIq hY n soc hY ; n GRwm hY n Gwm hY ] 

Unaffected by cold or heat or sorrow art Thou;  
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n loB hY n moh hY ; n kRoD hY n kwm hY ] 

Untouched by avarice, attachment, anger and lust;  

n dyv hY n dYq hY ; n nr ko srUp hY ] 

Neither god nor demon nor male form art Thou;  

n Cl hY n iCdR hY ; n iCdR kI ibBUq hY ]173] 

Hast Thee not treachery, flaw nor constituents of flaw 

n kwm hY n kRoD hY ; n loB hY n moh hY ] 

Lust, anger, avarice, attachment hast Thee none;  

n dYÍK hY n ByK hY ; n dueI hY n dRoh hY ] 

Nor discrimination, specific garb, otherness nor treachery;  

n kwl hY n bwl hY ; sdIv idAwl rUp hY ] 

Untouched by death, nor child-form ever compassionate art Thou;  

AgMj hY ABMj hY ; ABrm hY ABUq hY ]174] 

Invincible, unconquerable, not subject to delusion or matter 

ACyd Cyd hY sdw ; AgMj gMj gMj hY ] 

Destroyer of indestructible, conqueror of the unconquered;  

ABUq ByK hY blI ; ArUp rwg rMg hY ] 

Warrior with no specific garb, not made of elements, of unique form;  

n dYÍK hY n ByK hY ; n kwm kRoD krm hY ] 

No otherness, garb, lust, wrath hast He;  

n jwq hY n pwq hY ; n icqR ichn brn hY  ]175] 

No caste or family, no mien or varna hast He 

ibAMq hY AnMq hY ; AnMq qyj jwnIAY ] 

He is known as infinite, endless and unfathomable grandeur.  

ABUm AiB`j hY sdw ; AiC`j qyj mwnIAY ] 

He belongs to no place, is unattached and indestructible light.  
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n AwD hY n ibAwD hY ; AgwD rUp lyKIAY ] 

He has no flaw or defect and is unfathomable form.  

AdoK hY Adwg hY ; ACY pRqwp pyKIAY ]176] 

His glory is seen as flawless, slurless and imperishable 

n krm hY n Brm hY ; n Drm ko pRBwau hY ] 

Uninfluenced by any action, delusion or sect;  

n jMqR hY n qMqR hY ; n mMqR ko rlwau hY ] 

Not coalesced in incantation, magic or tantra;  

 n Cl hY n iC`dR hY ; n iC`dR ko srUp hY ] 

Neither deceit nor demerit nor the latter’s embodiment is He;  

ABMg hY AnMg hY ; AgMj sI ibBUq hY ]177] 

Indestructible, bodiless and eternal is He 

n kwm hY n kRoD hY ; n loB moh kwr hY ] 

He has neither lust nor anger nor avasice nor attachment.  

n AwD hY n gwD hY ; n ibAwD ko ibcwr hY ] 

He is flawlwss, desireless and unfathomable.  

n rMg rwg rUp hY ; n rUp ryK rwg hY ] 

He has no colour, form or mien.  

n hwau hY n Bwau hY ; n dwau ko pRkwr hY ]178] 

He is without ego and fear and is no manipulator 

gjwDpI nrwDpI ; krMq syv hY sdw ]  

Indra and Kuber ever serve Thee;  

isqsuqI qpspqI ; bnspqI jps sdw ] ( qp`spqI bolo ) 

Moon, sun and vegetation ever remember Thee;  

Agsq Awid jy bfy ; qpsqpI ibsyKIAY ] 

Rishis like August, gods like Varun as are known-  
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ibAMq ibAMq ibAMq ko ; krMq pwT pyKIAY ]179] 

infinite, infinite, infinite recite every they 

AgwD Awd dyvkI ; Anwd bwq mwnIAY ] 

One characteristic of beginningless Almighty is -That He is Primal Being and indestructible;  

n jwq pwq mMqR imqR ; sqR nyh jwnIAY ] 

Caste, family, friend, foe, attachment knows He not;  

sdIv srb lok ky ; ikRpwl iKAwl mY rhY ] 

All humans ever contemplate on Compassionate One;  

qurMq dRoh dyh ky ; AnMq BWq so dhY ]180] 

Burn they thus variously sins of their body 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 

rUAwml CMd ] 

Ruamal Chhand  

rUp rwg n ryK rMg n ; jnm mrn ibhIn ] 

Sans attachment, mien, colour and birth is Almighty;  

AwdnwQ AgwD purK ; su Drm krm pRbIn ] 

Primal Almighty, unfathomable, efficient in dharma and karma is He;  

jMqR mMqR n qMqR jw ko ; Awid purK Apwr ] 

Unaffected by magical formulae and incantation is the Primal Being;  

hsq kIt ibKY bsY ; sb Taur mY inrDwr ]181] 

Pervades in elephant and ant, dwells He in all places 

jwq pwq n qwq jw ko ; mMqR mwq n imqR ] 

Caste, family, mother, kin, minister, friend - Almighty has none;  
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srb Taur ibKY rimE ; ijh ckR ichn n icqR ] 

Pervades He at all places, though sans sign or picture;  

Awid dyv audwr mUriq ; AgwD nwQ AnMq ] 

Primal Being is compassion-incarnate, unfathomable and infinite master;  

Awid AMiq n jwnIAY ; AibKwd dyv durMq ]182] 

Beginning and end of Almighty is known not, beyond all polemic is He 

dyv Byv n jwnhI ; ijs mrm byd kqyb ] 

His secret know not gods, fathom Him not the Vedas;  

snk Aau snkys nMdn ; pwvhI n hsyb ] 

Sons of Shaunak rishi and Brahma god fail to make assessment of Him;  

j`C ikMnr m`C mwns ; murg aurg Apwr ] 

Jachchh, Kinnar, Machchh, humans and snakes,  

nyq nyq pukwrhI ; isv skR AO muKcwr ]183] 

so also Shiva, Indra and Brahma, all these call Him infinite 

srb spq pqwr ky qr ; jwphI ijh jwp ] 

Whom all those dwelling beneath seventh nether-land ever remember;  

Awid dyv AgwiD qyj ; Anwd mUriq Aqwp ] 

Primal Being, Unfathomable Light, Beginningless Form, free from sorrow is He;  

jMqR mMqR n AwveI kir ; qMqR mMqRn kIn ] 

Magical formulae fail to realize Him;  

srb Taur rihE ibrwj ; iDrwj rwj pRbIn ]184] 

Pervades He everywhere - King of kings, Perfectly Proficient 

j`C gMDRb dyv dwno ; n bRhm CqRIAn mwih ] 

Dwells He not among Jachchh, Gandharva, gods and demons;  
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bYsnM ky ibKY ibrwjY ; sUdR BI vh nwih ] 

Present He is not among the vaisayas and the sudras;  

gUV gauf n BIl BIkr ; bRhm syK srUp ] 

In scholarly Gaud, terrible Bhil, Brahmin and Shaikh found He is not;  

rwq idvs n m`D aurD ; n BUm Akws AnUp ]185] 

Present He is not in day or night, Beauteous One is not in sky, earth or nether land 

jwq jnm n , kwl krm n ; Drm krm ibhIn ] 

Beyond caste, birth and kal is He, nor bound in karma or dharma;  

qIrQ jwqR n dyv pUjw ; gor ky n ADIn ] 

Pilgrimage, worship of idols or tombs help not realize Him;  

srb spq pqwr ky qr ; jwnIAY ijh joq ] 

Light of the Almighty is acknowledged pervading beneath seven nether lands;  

sys nwm shMsPn ; nih nyq pUrn hoq ]186] 

Sheshnag with hundreds of hoods call Him infinite, unable to eulogize Him fully 

soD soD hty sBY sur ; ibroD dwnv srb ] 

All gods feel tired in efforts to find Him−the demons in their opposition to Him;  

gwie gwie hty gMDRb ; gvwie ikMnr grb ] 

Many Gandharvas got tired singing His eulogies−Kinnars playing instruments;  

pVq pVq Qky mhw kb ; gVq gwV AnMq ] 

Many scholars got tired reading scriptures−poets writing poems in honour of Him;  

hwr hwr kihE sBU iml ; nwm nwm durMq ]187] 

All felt defeated and declared−unfathomable are His Names 

byd Byd n pwieE ; liKEn syb kqyb ] 

The Hindu and Muslim scriptures failed to fathom the worshippable Almighty;  

dyv dwno mUV mwno ; jC n jwnY jyb ] 

Gods, demons and Jachchh failed to fathom Him and look wide-eyed;  
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BUq B`b Bvwn BUpq ; Awd nwQ AnwQ ] 

Master of Past, Present and Future, the Primal Almighty is Protector of the hapless;  

Agn bwie jly Qly mih ; srb Taur invws ]188] 

All-pervasive the Almighty is−on earth, in air, water and fire 

dyh gyh n nyh snyh ; Abyh nwQ AjIq ] 

Unattached to body and home, Invincible and Unconquerable is He;  

srb gMjn srb BMjn ; srb qy AnBIq ] 

Destroyer of all, Subduer of all−Fearful of none is He;  

srb krqw srb hrqw ; srb dXwl AdyÍK ] 

Creator and destroyer of all, Universally Compassionate and Unbiased;  

ckR ichn n brn jw ko ; jwq pwq n ByK ]189] 

Devoid of mien and varna, no caste or vesture He owns 

rUp ryK n rMg jw ko ; rwg rUp n rMg ] 

Almighty sans form, mien and attachment−Perfect,  

srb lwiek sRb Gwiek ; sRb qy AnBMg ] 

Destroyer of all, Immaculate is He; 

sRb dwqw sRb igAwqw ; sRb ko pRiqpwl ] 

Giver of varied gifts, all-knowing, Nourisher-Friend of the friendless,  

dIn bMDu dXwl suAwmI ; Awid dyv Apwl ]190] 

Compassionate, Primal Being, Self-existent is He 

dIn bMDu pRbIn sRI piq ; srb ko krqwr ] 

Friend of the friendless, Creator of all−Sans varna,  

brn ichn n ckR jwko ; ckR ichn Akwr ] 

mien, appearance and form is He; 

jwiq pwiq n goqR gwQw ; rUp ryK n brn ] 

Caste, sub-caste, ancestry, form,  
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sRb dwqw sRb gXwqw ; sRb BUA ko Brn ]191] 

mien−Giver to all, Knower of all, Nourisher of all beings is He 

dust gMjn s`qR BMjn ; prm purK pRmwQ ] 

Destroyer of the wicked, Subduer of enemies, Perfect Being is He; 

dust hrqw isRst krqw ; jgq mYN ijh gwQ ] 

Victor over the wicked, Creator of the world−known as such throughout the world; 

BUq B`b Biv`K Bvwn ; pRmwn dyv AgMj ] 

Unconquerable and Beauteous−He remains changeless through three times; 

Awid AMq Anwid sRIpiq ; prm purK ABMj ]192] 

Beginningless and Endless is the Almighty−Perfect Being and Imperishable                                                              

Drm ky An krm jyqk ; kIn qaun pswr ] 

Dharma and allied corollaries−all are creations of God; 

dyv Adyv gMDrb ikMnr ; m`C k`C Apwr ] 

All gods, demons, Gandharva, Kinnar, Machchh, Kachchh−infinite is His creation; 

BUm Akws jly Qly mih ; mwnIAY ijh nwm ] 

On the earth and sky, in the water and on land, is acknowledged His Name; 

dust hrqw pust krqw ; isRst hrqw kwm ]193] 

Destroyer of the wicked, Protector of the saintly−annihilation of the world is His job 

dust hrnw isRst krnw ; dXwl lwl goibMd ] 

Killer of the wicked, Creator of the world, Beloved, Compassionate, Nourisher; 

imqR pwlk s`qR Gwlk ; dIn dXwl mukMd ] 

Patron of friends, Destroyer of foes, Compassionate to the hapless, and Liberator; 

AGO fMfx dust KMfx ; kwl hUM ky kwl ] 

Punisher of the sinful, Destroyer of the wicked, Kal of the kal itself; 

dust hrxM pust krxM ; srb ky pRiqpwl ]194] 

Annihilator of the evil, Protector of the good, Nourisher of all 
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srb krqw sRb hrqw ; sRb ky Ankwm ] 

Creator of all, Destroyer of all, fulfils He the desires of all; 

sRb KMfx sRb dMfx ; sRb ky injBwm ] 

Destroyer of all, Punisher of the wicked, dwelling-place He is of all; 

sRb Bugqw sRb jugqw ; srb krm pRbIn ] 

Enjoyer of all, united with all, Proficient He is in deeds all; 

sRb KMfx sRb dMfx ; srb krm ADIn ]195] 

Destroyer of all, Punisher of the wicked, all the deeds under His hukam fall 

sRb isMimRqn sRb swsqRn ; srb byd ibcwr ] 

Essence He is of all scriptures−smritis, sastras and Vedas; 

dust hrqw ibsÍ Brqw ; Awid rUp Apwr ] 

Destroyer of the wicked, Nourisher of world, Primal Being is infinite; 

dust dMfx pust KMfx ; Awid dyv AKMf ] 

Punisher of the wicked, Subduer of the mighty, Primal Almighty is indivisible; 

BUm Akws jly Qly mih ; jpq jwp AmMf ]196] 

Beings on earth, sky, water and land, who remember Him remain stable 

isRstcwr ibcwr jyqy ; jwnIAY sb cwr ] 

Knower He is of all good deeds and thoughts; 

Awid dyv Apwr sRI piq ; dust pust pRhwr ] 

Primal, Infinite Almighty, Destroyer of wicked and mighty; 

AMn dwqw gXwn igAwqw ; sRb mwn mihMdR ] 

Provider of food and knowledge, respected by great kings; 

byd ibAws kry keI idn ; koie ieMdR aupieMdR ]197] 

Many like Ved Vyas, Indra and his incarnations He has created 
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jnm jwqw krm gXwqw ; Drm cwr ibcwr ] 

Astrologers, ritualists and dharma fail to fathom Him; 

byd Byv n pwveI ; isv rudR Aau muKcwr ] 

Vedas, Shiva and four-headed Brahma fail to reach Him; 

kot ieMdR aupieMdR ibAws ; snk snq kumwr ] 

Millions of Indras and his descendents, Vyas, Sanak and Sanad Kumar− 

gwie gwie Qky sbY gun ; ckRq By muKcwr ]198] 

all got tired singing His eulogies; Brahma is wonder-struck at His Nature 

Awid AMiq n mD jw ko ; BUq Bb Bvwn ] 

Beginning, middle or end, present, past or future−belongs He to none; 

sq duAwpr iqRqIAw kiljug ; cqR kwl pRDwn ] 

Satiyuga, Duapar, Treta, Kaliyuga all four aeons−greatest He is in all; 

iDAwie iDAwie Qky mhwmun ; gwie gMDRb Apwr ] 

Saints got tired reciting His Name, Gandharva singing His infinite glory; 

hwr hwr Qky sBY ; nhI pweIAY iqh pwr ]199] 

All get wearied down but failed to fathom Him 

nwrd Awdk byd ibAwsk ; muin mhwn AnMq ] 

Innumrable great saints like Narad and Vyas−  

iDAwie iDAwie Qky sBY ; kir kot kst durMq ] 

Remembering Him and suffering austerities, they all get fed up; 

gwie gwie Qky gMDRb ; nwc ApCR Apwr ] 

Gandharva got tired singing ]His eulogies] and fairies dancing ]to please Him]; 

soD soD Qky mhw sur ; pwieE nih pwr ]200] 

Even great gods got tired searching for Him but could not fathom Him 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 
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dohrw ] 

Dohara 

eyk smY sRI Awqmw ; aucirE mq isau bYn ] 

Once the soul put this question to mind : 

sB pRqwp jgdIs ko ; kho skl ibD qYn ]201] 

Tell me the glory of One, Almighty of  the world. Tell me His grandeur as best you can 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ko Awqmw srUp hY ; khw isRst ko ibcwr ] 

What is the form of soul ? What is the essence of world ? 

kaun Drm ko krm hY ; kho skl ibsQwr ]202] 

What is the karam of  dharma ? Tell me in detail 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

khw jIqb kh mrn hY ; kvn surg kh nrk ] 

What is life, what death, what hell and heaven ? 

ko suGVw ko mUVqw ; khw qrk Avqrk ]203] 

Who is wise, who fool, who rational and irrational ? 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ko inMdw js hY kvn ; kvn pwp kh Drm ] 

What is slander, what praise, what noble and ignoble ? 

kvn jog ko Bog hY ; kvn krm Apkrm ]204] 

What yoga, what worldly, what action and inaction ? 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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kho su sm kw ko khY ; dm ko khw khMq ] 

What is said to be endeavour (to control mind) ? What stamine (for self-control); 

ko sUrw dwqw kvn ; kho qMq ko mMq ]205] 

who is warrior, Who giver and what magical formulae 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

khw rMk rwjw kvn ; hrK sog hY kvn ] 

Who is prince, who pauper and what sorrow and joy ? 

ko rogI rwgI kvn ; kho q`q muih qvn ] 206] 

Who is ill and who enjoyer−tell me essence of these 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

kvn irst ko pust hY ; khw isRst ko ibcwr ] 

Who is rich, who healthy and what the essence of world ? 

kvn isRst ko iBRst hY ; kho skl ibsQwr ] 207] 

Who is supreme and who mean−tell me the detail 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

khw krm ko krm hY ; khw Brm ko nws ] 

What is deed, what misdeed and what end of duality ? 

khw icqn kI cystw ; khw Acyq pRkws ]208] 

Where is desire for consciousness and where light of unconsciousness 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

khw nym sMjm khw ; khw igAwn AigAwn ] 

What is precept, what equanimity and where knowledge and ignorance? 
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ko rogI sogI kvn ; khw Drm kI hwn ] 209] 

Who is ill, who sorrowful and where dharma is harmed 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ko sUrw suMdr kvn ; khw jog ko swr ] 

Who is warrior, who beautiful and what the essence of yoga? 

ko dwqw igAwnI kvn ; kho ibcwr Aibcwr ]210] 

Who is giver, who knowledgeable ? Answer them after due reflection 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 

dIrG iqRBMgI CMd ] 

Diragh Tribhangi Chhand 

durjn dl dMfx , Asur ibhMfx ; dust inkMdx , Awid ibRqy ] 

To subdue hordes of the wicked and to kill demons and to destroy the ignoble is Divine tendency 
from beginning; 

cCrwsur mwrx , pqq auDwrx ; nrk invwrx , gUV gqy ] 

Killer of Chichchhar demon and liberator of sinners; Remover of the pangs of hell−the Divine is 
Unknowable Reality; His Light is beautiful, radiant, indestructible; 

ACy AKMfy , qyj pRcMfy ; KMf audMfy , AlK mqy ] 

subduer of the invincible, unfathomable and full of mystery is He; Victory be to Him; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsuir mrdn ; rMm k prdn , CqR iCqy ]211] 

Victory to Him, the Killer of Mahikhasur demon, Wearer of beautiful hair-knot and Protector of the 
world 

AwsurI ibhMfx , dust inkMdx ; pust audMfx , rUp Aqy ] 

Killer of the demons, subduer of the wicked; Punisher of the mighty, the most Beauteous; 

cMfwsur cMfx , muMf ibhMfx ; DUmR ibDMusx , mhK mQy ] 

Subduer of demons Chand and Mund, Annihilator of Dhumar Lochan and Mahikhasur; Destroyer of 
demons, Protector from hell, Liberator of sinners, Pervasive in sky and nether land; Victory to Him, 
the Killer of Mahikhasur, Wearer of  beautiful knot of hair on head, Primal Almighty Killer of the 
demons, subduer of the wicked; Punisher of the mighty, the most Beauteous; Subduer of demons 
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Chand and Mund, Annihilator of Dhumar Lochan and Mahikhasur; 

dwnv pRhwrn , nrk invwrn ; ADm auDwrn , aurD ADy ] 

Destroyer of demons, Protector from hell, Liberator of sinners, Pervasive in sky and nether land; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; rMm k prdn , Awid ibRqy ]212] 

Victory to Him, the Killer of Mahikhasur, Wearer of  beautiful knot of hair on head, Primal 
Almighty 

fwvrU fvMkY , bbr bvMkY ; Bujw PrMkY , qyjbrM ] 

Tambour-beat in Thy hands is like a lion’s roar; Thy potential strength makes Thy biceps throb; 

lMkuVIAw PwDY , AwXuD bwDY ; sYn ibmrdn , kwl AsurM ] 

Armed Lankuda dances before Thy conveyance−a form of kal to destroy the demons; 

AstwieD cmkY , BUKx dmkY ; Aiq isq JmkY , PuMk PnM ] 

Eight weapons shine, ornaments sparkle, white snakes round Thy neck hiss to bite the foes; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; rMm kprdn , dYq ijxM ]213] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, with beautiful knot on head, killer of demons 

cMfwsur cMfx , muMf ibmuMfx ; KMf AKMfx , KUn iKqy ] 

Killer of demons Chand and Mund, Subduer of the invincible; Flash Thou like lightning, Subduer of 
the mighty; 

dwmnI dmMkx , Dujw PrMkx ; PxI Pukwrn , joD ijqy ]  

Thy flags flutter and snakes hiss; Shoot Thou arrows like rainfall and kill the foes; 

sr Dwr ibbrKx , dust pRkrKx ; pust pRhrKx , dust mQy ] 

Bestoyer of joy to the good, Killer of the wicked; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; BUm Akws ql , aurD ADy ]214] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur; Perfect Thou art everywhere 

dwmnI pRhwsn , su Cb invwsn ; isRst pRkwsn , gUV gqy ] 

Thy laugther is like lightning, and beauty resides in Thee; Thy Light pervades throughout, and Thy 
pace is fast; 

rkqwsur Awcn , juD pRmwcn ; indRy nrwcn , Drm ibRqy ] 

Devourer of Raktbij demon, and enthusiast in battle; Wander Thou in fearlessness, righteous is Thy 
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temper; 

sRoxMq AcMqI , Anl ibvMqI ; jog jXMqI , KVgDry ] ( jieAMqI bolo ) 

Drink Thou the blood of enemies, emit Thou the fire; Winner of the battles, wear Thou the sword; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; pwp ibnwsn , Drm kry ]215] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Destroyer of sin, Protector of dharma 

AG EG invwrn , dust pRjwrn ; isRsit aubwrn , suD mqy ] 

Remover of all sins, Thou out all the wicked; Ameliorator of the world, and Giver of good counsel; 

PxIAr PuMkwrx , bwG bkwrx ; ssqR pRhwrx , swD mqy ] 

Snakes round her neck hiss as though lions were roaring; Practiser of the weapons, she has a saintly 
temperament; 

sYhQI snwhn , Ast pRbwhn ; bol inbwhn , qyj AqulM ] 

Her eight arms carry weapons like sword and fulfils She her word and immeasurable her Light; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; BUm Akws , pqwl jlM ]216] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Prevail Thou on earth, sky, water, nether land 

cwcr cmkwrn , icCur hwrn ; DUm Dukwrn , dRp mQy ] 

Resplendent is Thy sword in battle, and Killer Thou art of Chichhar; Destroyer of Dhumarlochan 
demon Thou snap ego of egoists; 

dwVvI pRdMqy , jog jXMqy ; mnuj mQMqy , gUV kQy ] 

Beautiful as pomegranate seeds Thy teeth, and given to meditation; Destroyer of the wicked−Thy 
account is great; 

krm pRxwsn , cMd pRkwsn ; sUrj pRqyjn , AstBujy ] 

Annihilate Thou the evil karma, resplendent as moon Thou art; More powerful than sun is Thy 
Light−the eight-armed Primal Energy. 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; Brm ibnwsn , Drm Dujy ]217] 

Victory be to Thee, the killer of Mahikhasur, Destroyer of delusions, support of dharma 

GuMGrU GmMkx , ssqR JmMkx ; PxIAr PuMkwrx , Drm Dujy ] 

Bow to Thee men, gods and demons, Killer of the wicked; Destroyer Thou art of the evil beings, 
Subduer of death itself;  
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As twt pRhwsn , isRsit invwsn ; dust pRxwsn , ckR gqy ] 

Ameliorate Thou the  sinners−known Thou art as Kamakhya in Assam; Save Thou from the hell, 
beginningless is Thy account; 

kysrI pRvwhy , su`D snwhy ; Agm AQwhy , eyk ibRqy ] 

Beautiful is Thy waist-string attracting men and gods; Ride Thou ever the lion, Thy valour is known 
up to the nether land; 

jY jY hosI , mhKwsur mrdn ; Awd kumwr , AgwD ibRqy ]218] 

Victory be to Thee, Dweller at all Places−Air, nether land, sky, fire−dwell Thou everywhere 

sur nr mun bMdn , dust inkMdn ; iBRst ibnwsn , imRq mQy ] 

All the dieties, men and sages bow before You, O the masher of tyrants! Destroyer of the vicious and 
even the ruinous of death.  

kwvrU kumwry , ADm auDwry ; nrk invwry , Awd kQy ] 

O diety of Kamrup, Thou art liberator of the lowly, protector from death and called the Primal 
Entity.  

ikMkxI pRsohx , sur nr mohx ; isMGw rohx , ibql qly ] 

Thou hast a very beautiful, ornamental string round your waist, Thous hast bewitched gods and men, 
Thou mountest the lion and also pervades the nether-world. 

jY jY hosI , sB Taur invwsn ; bwie pqwl , Akws Anly ]219] 

Hail, hail, O All pervading deity! Thou art there is air, nether-world, sky and fire.  

sMktI invwrn , ADm auDwrn ; qyj pRkrKn , quMd qby ] 

Saviour from pain, Ameliorator of the evil, Resplendent is Thy Light, warrior-like Thy temper; 

duK doK dhMqI , juAwl jXMqI ; Awd Anwd AgwD ACy ] 

Destroyer of pain and sorrow, Subduer of fire−Primal Beginningless, Unfathomable, Invincible One; 

suDqw smrpx qrik bqrkx ; qpq pRqwpx jpq ijvy ] 

Bestower of piety, Destroyer of polemics, Giver of heat to sun, Bestower of due gifts to devotees; 

jY jY hosI ssqR pRkrKx ; Awd AnIl AgwD ABy ]220] 

Victory be to Thee, Practiser of weapons in battle−Primal, Beginningless, Unfathomable, Fearless 
Energy 
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cMclw cKMgI Alk BujMgI ; quMd qurMgx iqC sry ] 

Swifter than arrows and agile are Thy eyes; Flutter Thy locks like a nimble steed; 

kr ksw kuTwry nrk invwry ; ADm auDwry qUr Bujy ] 

Axe in hand to kill ]the enemies], Saviour from hell Thou art; 

dwmnI dmMky kyhr lMky ; Awd AqMky kRUr kQy ] 

Resplendent like lightning, waist slim like lion’s−Frighten Thou, called Frightening One, from 
beginning; 

jY jY hosI rkqwsur KMfx ; suMB ckRq nsuMB mQy ]221] 

Victory be to Thee, Slayer of Rakatsur, Sawer of Sumbh and Killer of Nisumbh 

bwrj iblocn ibRqn ibmocn ; soc ibsocn kauc ksy ] 

Lotus-eyed, Remover of sadness, Destroyer of anxiety; 

dwmnI pRhwsy suk sr nwsy ; suibRq subwsy dust gRsy ] 

Dressed in armour, lightning-like is Thy laugther, parrot-like nose, beautiful Thy vesture and 
conduct and killer of the wicked Thou art; 

cMcl pRAMgI byd pRsMgI ; qyj qurMgI KMf surM ] 

Agile Thy body as referred to in Vedas−Fast is Thy pace, killer of the demons; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; Awd Anwd AgwD aurDM ]222] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur; Primal, Beginningless, Unfathomable, embedded in hearts 

GMtkw ibrwjY rux Jux bwjY ; BRm BY BwjY sunq surM ] 

Melodiously ring the bells on Thy waist and they destroy delusion and fear; 

kokl sun lwjY iklibK BwjY ; suK auprwjY mD aurM ] 

Even nightingale is ashamed ]on hearing this]; The sins are washed off, joy created in heart; 

durjn dl d`jY mn qn ir`JY ; sBY n B`jY roh rxM ] 

Route Thou enemies who feel irritated; Run Thou not away from field once in; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; cMf ckRqn Awd gurM ]223] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur; Slayer of Chand demon, Primal Worshippable  
Deity 
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cwcrI pRjoDn dust ibroDn ; ros AroDn kRUr ibRqy ] 

Wearer of weapons, Killer of the wicked; In wrath halt Thou the opponent, Frightening One; 

DUmRwC ibDuMsn , pRlY pRjuMsn ; jig ibDuMsn , suD mqy ] 

Destroyer of Dhumarlochan, cause of Doom’s day; Perisher of the world, Wise counsel Thou art; 

jwlpw jXMqI , sqR mQMqI ; dust pRdwhn , gwV mqy ] 

Jalapeshavari Thou art, killer of the enemies; Destroyer of the wicked, high intellect Thou art; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; Awid jugwid AgwD gqy ]224] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur- Primal, Beginningless, Unfathomable One 

KqIRAwx KqMgI ABY ABMgI ; Awid AnMgI AgwD gqy ] 

Self-respecting like Khatris, Wearer of arrows, Fearless and Indestructible, Bodiless from beginning, 
Unfathomable Thou art; 

ibRVlwC ibhMfx c`Cr dMfx ; qyj pRcMfx Awid ibRqy ] 

Killer of Brirlachh demon, Punisher of Chichchhar, Resplendent Thy light−so Thou art for ever; 

sur nr pRiqpwrx pqq auDwrx ; dust invwrx doK hry ] 

Nourisher of gods and humans, Liberator of sinners, Uplifter of the wicked, Remover of all flaws; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; ibsu ibDuMsn isRst kry ]225] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Destroyer of the entire world 

dwmnI pRkwsy aunqn nwsy ; joq pRkwsy Aqul bly ] 

Lightning  like Thy light, Sharp and long the nose, Graceful is Thy being, immense Thy power; 

dwnvI pRkrKx srvr vrKx ; dust pRDrKx ibql qly ] 

Destroyer of demons in field, shoot Thou arrows on enemies, Cause awe in the hearts of the wicked, 
prevail Thou everywhere; 

AstwieD bwhx bol inbwhx ; sMq pnwhx gUV gqy ] 

Practise Thou weapons of eight kinds, Keeper  of the word, Support of the saintly, Unfathomable 
Thy nature; 
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jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; Awid Anwid AgwiD ibRqy ]226] 

Victory be to Thee, killer  of Mahikhasur, Primal, Eternal, Unfathomable One  

duK doK pRB`Cx syvk r`Cx ; sMq pRq`Cx suD sry ] 

Saviour from sorrow and suffering, Protector of devotee, Obviously apparent to the saintly, Owner of 
sharp arrows; 

swrMg snwhy dust pRdwhy ; Ar dl gwhy doK hry ] 

Wearer of bow and quiver, Destroyer of the wicked, Route of the enemy hordes, Remover of flaws; 

gMjn gumwny Aqul pRvwny ; sMq jmwny Awid AMqy ] 

Effacer of ego, Immense is Thy will, Honour for the saints, Creator and Destroyer of the worlds; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; swD pRd`Cn dust hMqy ]227] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Apparent to the saints, Killer of the  wicked 

kwrx krIlI grb ghIlI ; joq jqIlI quMd mqy ] 

Cause of all causes, Subduer of the proud, Conqueror of sun and moon, Owner of sharp intellect;  

AstwieD cmkx ssqR Jmkx ; dwmn dmkx Awid ibRqy ] 

Shine  all eight weapons in Thy hands, Shine they like lightning−so is Thy nature for ever; 

fukfukI dmMkY bwG bbMkY ; Bujw PrMkY suD gqy ] 

Tambour in Thy hand sounds and  the lion roars; Flutter Thy biceps−so is Thy temper for ever; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; Awid jugwid Anwd mqy ]228] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Primal, Eternal, Beginningless One 

cCrwsur mwrx nrk invwrx ; pqq auDwrx eyk Bty ] 

Killer of Chichchhar demon, Saviour from hell, Liberator of the sinners, Great Warrior art Thou; 

pwpwn ibhMfn dust pRcMfx ; KMf AKMfx kwl kty ] 

Destroyer of sins, Punisher of the wicked, Slayer of the invincible, saviour from death; 

cMdRwnn cwrY nrk invwryY ; pqq auDwry muMf mQy ] 

More beautiful and resplendent than moon is Thy face, Uplifter of the sinners, Killer of  Mund 
demon; 
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jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; DUmR ibDuMsn Awid kQy ]229] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Destroyer of Dhumarlochan, the Origin of all 

rkqwsur mrdn cMf ckRdn ; dwnv Ardn ibVwl bDy ] 

Destroyer of Raktbij, Slayer of Chand, Annihilator of demons, Slayer of Biral; 

srDwr ibbrKx durjn DrKx ; Aqul AmrKx Drm Dujy ] 

Showers arrows on enemies, causes fear for wicked, Immense is Thy wrath, support of dharma; 

DUmRwC ibDuMsn sRoxq cuMsn ; suMB npwq insuMB mQy ] 

Slayer of Dhumarlochan, devour Thou blood of foes, Killer of Sumbh and Nisumbh demons; 

jY jY hosI mhKwsur mrdn ; Awd AnIl AgwD kQy ]230] 

Victory be to Thee, Killer of Mahikhasur, Primal, Immense, Unfathomable One 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

pwDVI CMd ] 

Padhri Chhand 

qum kho dyv , srbM ibcwr ]  

Now follow views on Deity of all deities; 

ijm kIE Awip , krqy pswr ] 

He created the manifest world from Himself; 

j`dp ABUq ; AnBY AnMq ]  

Beyond elements, Fearless, Infinite He is; 

qau kho , jQwmq ; qRYx qMq ]1]231] 

Narrate about Him as far intellect allows 

krqw krIm ; kwdr ikRpwl ]  

Creator, Compassionate, Maker of all, Merciful, 

AdYÍ ABUq ; AnBY idAwl ] 

-dual, Beyond elements, Fearless, Merciful,  
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dwqw durMq ; duK doK rhq ]  

Giver of infinite gifts, Nonbeyond sorrow and suffering 

ijh nyq nyq ; sB byd khq ]2]232] 

Not this, not this,’ call Him all the Vedas 

keI aUc nIc ; kIno bnwau ]  

Some high and some low has He made; 

sB vwr pwr ; jw ko pRBwau ] 

His manifestation is visible everywhere; 

sB jIv jMq ; jwnMq jwih ]  

Joys and sorrows of all beings are known to Him; 

mn mUV ; ikau n syvMq qwih ]3]233] 

Why, then, serve Him not, O my foolish mind ? 
 
keI mUV ; pqR pUjw krMq ]   

Some fools worship the dead ancestors, 

keI is`D swD ; sUrj isvMq ] 

some sidhas and saints and some worship the sun; 

keI plt sUrj ; isjdw krwie ]  

Some  pay obeisance with back towards sun; 

pRB eyk rUp ; dÍY kY lKwie ]4]234] 

Almighty is non-dual, fools consider Him many 
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AniC`j qyj ; AnBY pRkws ]  

Invincible light, Fearless, Resplendent, 

dwqw durMq ; AdYÍ Anws ] 

Giver of infinite gifts, non-dual, deathless, 

sB rog sog qy , rhq rUp ]  

beyond all maladies and sorrows is He, 

AnBY Akwl ; A`CY srUp ]5]235]  

Fearless, Deathless, Invincible is His Being 

krxw inDwn , kwml ikRpwl ]  

Treasure of grace, Perfect and Merciful, 

duK doK hrq ; dwqw idAwl ] 

Saviour from sorrow and suffering, Compassionate Giver, Immaculate, 

AMjn ibhIn ; AnBMj nwQ ]  

Imperishable is the Master, Prevails 

jl Ql pRBwau ; srbqR swQ ]6]236] 

He every where, dwells with everyone 

ijh jwq pwq ; nhI Byd Brm ]  

Caste , ancestry, delusion hast He none; 

ijh rMg rUp ; nhI eyk Drm ] 

He has no specific colour, form or sect;   

ijh sqR imqR ; doaU eyk swr ]  

Friends and foes are the same to Him; 

ACY srUp ; Aibcl Apwr ]7]237] 

Invincible Being, Immovable, Unfathomable 

jwnI n jwie ; ijh rUp ryK ]  

No form or lives of Him are known; 
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kih bws qws ; kih kaun ByK ] 

No dwelling -place or vesture of His is known; 

kih nwm qws ; hY kvn jwq ]  

Neither His name nor caste is known; 

ijh sqR imqR ; nhI puqR BRwq ]8]238] 

Friends or foes, sons or brothers hast He none 

krxw inDwn ; kwrx srUp ]  

Treasure of compassion, Cause of causes; 

ijh ckR ichn ; nhI rMg rUp ] 

Mien or colour or form has He none; 

ijh Kyd Byd ; nhI krm kwl ]  

Sorrow or prejudice hast He not; Nor subject to kal, 

sB jIv jMq kI ; krq pwl ]9]239] 

Nourisher He is of all beings 

aurDM ibrhq ; is`DM srUp ]  

Free from ego, enlightened He is; 

bu`DM Apwl ; ju`DM AnUp ] 

Unfathomable intellect, unparalleled warrior, 

ijh rUp ryK ; nhIN rMg rwg ]  

form, colour, joy or sorrow He hast not;   

AniC`j qyj ; AniBj Adwg ]10]240] 

Invincible light, Detached, Immaculate 

jl Ql mhIp ; bnqn durMq ]   

Master of earth and water, companion of all for ever; 

ijh nyq nyq ; insidn aucrMq ] 

‘Not this, not this,’ is He called ever by all; 
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pwieE n jwie ; ijh pYr pwr ]  

Possible it is not to fathom Him; 

dInwn doK ; dihqw audwr ]11]241] 

Destroyer of sorrows is the Benevolent One 

keI kot ieMdR ; ijh pwnhwr ]  

Millions of Indras serve Him; 

keI kot rudR ; jugIAw duAwr ] 

Millions of Shivas wait at Door Divine; 

keI byd ibAws ; bRhmw AnMq ]  

Many scriptures, many like Vyas and Brahma, 

ijh nyq nyq ; insidn aucrMq ]12]242] 

‘Not this, not this,’ day and night call Him 

qÍ pRswid ] 

Your Grace 

sÍXy ] 

Savaiye 

dInn kI pRiqpwl krY inq , sMq aubwr gnImn gwrY ] 

Protects He ever the hapless, uplifts the saintly, sinks the wicked; 

p`C psU ng nwg nrwDp ; srb smY sB ko pRiqpwrY ] 

Birds, animals, snakes, trees and kings, protects He ever all of them; 

poKq hY jl mY Ql mY pl mY , kl ky nhI krm ibcwrY ] 

Nourisher He is of all beings on earth, in water; Makes no distinction in so doing; 

dIn dieAwl dieAw iniD doKn , dyKq hY pr dyq n hwrY ]1]243] 

Compassionate One is merciful to the hapless; He looks at our flaws, but fails not to give  

dwhq hY duK doKn kO ; dl dujn ky pl mY dl fwrY ] 

Destroys He our suffering and evils, Slays He in a moment hordes of the wicked; 
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KMf AKMf pRcMf phwrn ; pUrn pRym kI pRIq sBwrY ] 

Efficient in destroying the invincible, Relishes He the love of Devotees; 

pwr n pwie skY pdmwpiq ; byd kqyb AByd aucwrY ] 

Vishnu failed to fathom Him, Vedic, Semitic scriptures call Him Unknowable; 

rojI hI rwj iblokq rwjk ; roK rUhwn kI rojI n twrY ]2]244] 

Looks daily at all our flaws, the Great Giver; But stops not providing (even when) annoyed at our 
evil deeds 

kIt pqMg kurMg BujMgm ; BUq BivK Bvwn bnwey ] 

Insects, bats, deer, snakes and others−He has made, is making, shall continue making also; 

dyv Adyv Kpy AhMmyv ; n Byv liKE BRm isau Brmwey ] 

Gods and demons fell to their ego, without realizing Him; Almighty keeps all deluded in delusion; 

byd purwn kqyb kurwn ; hsyb Qky kr , hwQ n Awey ] 

Indian and Semitic scriptures got tired talking of Him, Still they failed to fathom His mystery; 

pUrn pRym pRBwau ibnw ; piq isau ikn sRI pdmwpiq pwey ]3]245] 

Without developing perfect love for Almighty, none has realized Him with honour 

Awd AnMq AgwD AdYÍK ; su BUq Biv`K Bvwn ABY hY ] 

Origin of all, Infinite, Unfathomable, sans discrimination, Fearless He remains in all three periods; 

AMiq ibhIn Anwqm Awp ; Adwg AdoK AiC`dR ACY hY ] 

Deathless, bodiless He is the light; Immaculate, flawless, Invincible, Eternal;  

logn ky krqw hrqw ; jl mY Ql mY Brqw pRB vY hY ] 

Creator and Destroyer of all beings;Nourisher He is of all on earth and in water; 

dIn dieAwl dieAw kr sRIpq ; suMdr sRI pdmwpiq ey hY ]4]246] 

Compassionate towards the hapless is the Almighty, Beauteous and graceful is the    
Creator 

kwm n kRoD n loB n moh n , rog n sog n Bog n BY hY ] 

Lust, wrath, avarice, attachement has He not; Malady, sorrow, enjoyment, fear has He not; 

dyh ibhIn snyh sBo qn ; nyh ibrkq Agyh ACY hY ] 

Himself bodiless, equally loves He all bodily beings; Limited by love and place is not the Invincible 
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Being; 

jwn ko dyq Ajwn ko dyq ; jmIn ko dyq jmwn ko dY hY ] 

Provides He to both animates and inanimates, to those living on earth and in the sky; 

kwhy ko folq hY qumrI suD , suMdr sRI pdmwpiq lY hY ]5]247] 

Why, then, waiver, O my mind, Beauteous Almighty will take care of thee also 

rogn qy Ar sogn qy ; jl jogn qy bhuBWq bcwvY ] 

Diseases, suffering and fatal animals, Variously saves the Almighty from all of them; 

s`qR Anyk clwvq Gwv ; qaU qn eyk n lwgn pwvY ] 

Varied kinds of weapons uses the enemy but not a single injury comes to Thee; 

rwKq hY Apno kr dY kir ; pwp sbUh n Bytn pwvY ] 

Saves He through His own grace, no sin attaches His devotees; 

AOr kI bwq khw kh qosO ; su pythI ky pt bIc bcwvY ]6]248] 

What to say of anything else, He protects the baby in mother’s womb 

j`C BujMg su dwnv dyv ; AByv qumY sBhI kr iDAwvY ] 

Jachchh, snakes, demons and gods all, they all remember Thee as Infinite One; 

BUm Akws pqwl rswql ; j`C BujMg sBY isr inAwvY ] 

Jachchh, snakes, and others dwelling on earth, sky and nether-land, bow they their heads ever before 
Thee; 

pwie skY nhI pwr pRBw hU ko , nyq hI nyqh Byd bqwvY ] (dUjw pwT – byd ) 

None can fathom Thy grandeur, ‘not this, not this,’ call Thee the Vedas; 

Koj Qky sB hI KujIAw , sur hwr pry ; hir hwQ n AwvY ]7]249] 

God failed in their endeavour to find  Thee; They accepted defeat, but did not realize Thee 

nwrd sy cqurwnn sy , rumnwirK sy ; sBhUM imil gwieE ] 

Sages like Narad, Veda-author Brahma, Rumana-like rishi- all sing His eulogies; 

byd kqyb n Byd liKE , sB hwr pry ; hir hwQ n AwieE ] 

No scripture−Indian or Semitic−could fathom Him; Futile their efforts, realized not they the 
Almighty; 
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pwie skY nhI pwr aumwpq , is`D snwQ snMqn iDAwieE ] 

Not even Shiva could fathom Him; Siddhas, Nathas, Brahma, Vishnu all remember Him; 

iDAwn Dro iqh ko mn mY ; ijh ko Aimqoju sBY jg CwieE ]8]250] 

Think of Him in your mind−His immense power is manifested throughout 

byd purwn kqyb kurwn ; AByd inRpwn sBY pchwry ] 

Scriptures−Indian ansd Semitic−and the rich failed to reach Him; The Unfathomable could not be 
fathomed; 

Byd n pwie sikE AnByd ko ; Kydq hY AnCyd pukwry ] 

Many do penance and remember the Invincible; No colour, form, lines or mien, no kin or sorrow 
ever affects Him; 

rwg n rUp n ryK n rMg n , swk n sog n ; sMig iqhwry ] 

Primal, Origin of all, Unfathomable, given to no specific garb; 

Awid Anwid AgwD AByK ; AdYÍK jipE iqnhI kul qwry ]9]251] 

Whoever remember the non-dual One got his family saved 

qIrQ kot kIey iesnwn , dIey bhudwn ; mhw ibRq Dwry ] 

If one bathes at millions of pilgrimage centres, gives much in charity and observes many fasts, 

dys iPirE kr Bys qpoDn ;  

kys Dry n imly hir ipAwry ]  (dUjw pwT – ky sDry ) 

If one wanders abroad in an ascetic’s garb and besmears hair with ashes−thus is not realized God; 

Awsn kot kry AstWg ; Dry bhu nAws kry muK kwry ] 

If one adopts millions of postures, follows eight angas, adopts as many postures as diverse robes He 
wears, 

dIn dieAwl Akwl Bjy ibn ; AMq ko AMqky Dwm isDwry ]10]252] 

without remembering the Deathless, Merciful Almighty ultimately such a one will fall prey to death-
God 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 
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kibq ] 

Kabitt 

A`qR ky clXw , iCq C`qR ky DrXw ; (cilAw, DirAw boolo) 

CqRDwrIXo ky ClXw , mhW s`qRn ky swl hYN ] 

Practiser of weapons, Umbrella over the head, Deceiver of the Mightiest of the mighty, 

dwn ky idvXw ; mhw mwn ky bFXw ,      (idivAw, biFAw boolo) 

Avswn ky idvXw hYN , ktXw jmjwl hYN ] (idivAw, kitAw, jm-jwl boolo) 

Killer of foes, Giver of charity, Giver of honour, Provider of encouragement, Thou cut off chains of 
Death-god; 

ju`Dky ijqXw , AO ibru`D ky imtXw ;     (ifiqAw, imitAw boolo) 

mhWbu`D ky idvXw , mhWmwnhUM ky mwn hYN ] 

Victor of battle, eraser of all opposition, Provider of highest intellect, Honour of the highly 
honoured; 

igAwn hUM ky igAwqw , mhW bu`Dqw ky dwqw dyv ; 

kwl hUM ky kwl , mhWkwl hUM ky kwl hYN ]1]253] 

Knower of all knowledge, Giver of higher wisdom, Destroyer of Kal, The Maha Kal of kal art  Thou   

pUrbI n pwr pwvY , ihMgulw ihmwlY iDAwvY ; 

gor grdyjI , gun gwvY qyry nwm hYN ] 

Easterners fail to fathom Thee, of Himalayan side sing Thy eulogies; People of Gaur Gardej also 
recite Thy name; 

jogI jog swDY , paun swDnw ikqyk bwDY ; 

Awrb ky AwrbI , ArwDY qyry nwm hYN ] 

Jogis perform austerities, yogis yogic practices; Arabic people also recite Thy Name; 

Prw ky iPrMgI mwnY , kMDwrI kurysI jwnY ; 

pCm ky pCmI , pCwnY inj kwm hYN ] 

French acknowledge Thee, Quraishis of Qandhar remember Thee; Westerners remember Thee as 
their duty; 
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mrhtw mGyly , qyrI mn so qpisAw krY ; 

idVvY iqlMgI , phcwnY Drm Dwm hYN ]2]254] 

Marhattas and Mughals heartily worship Thee; Dravidians and Telgu call Thee support of dharma 

bMg ky bMgwlI , iPrhMg ky iPrMgw vwlI ; 

idlI ky idlvwlI , qyrI AwigAw mY clq hYN ] 

Bengalis of Bengal, English of England, Delhites also function as per Thy will; 

roh ky ruhyly , mwG dys ky mGyly bIr ; 

bMgsI buMdyly , pwp puMj ko mlq hYN ] 

Ruhelas of Ruhelkhand, Brave Maghals of Magadh, Bundelas of Bundelkhand wash off their sins 
]by remembering Thee]; 

goKw gun gwvY , cIn mcIn ky sIs nXwvY ; (inAwvY bolo ) 

iqbqI iDAwie , doK dyh ky dlq hYN ] 

Gorkhas of Nepal eulogize Thee, Chinese bow before Thee, Tibetans erase all their evils by  
remembering Thee; 

ijnY qoih iDAwieE , iqnY pUrn pRqwp pwieE ; 

srb Dn Dwm , Pl PUl soN Plq hYN ]3]255]  

He who has remembered Thee got full honour; His place is filled with money and other affluence 

dyv dyvqwn kO , surys dwnvwn kO ; 

mhys gMg Dwn kau , ABys khIAqu hYN ] 

Guru of gods, Indra for demons, Shiva to absorb the Ganga, but no distinct vesture hast He; 

rMg mY rMgIn , rwg rUp mY pRbIn ; 

AOr kwhU pY n dIn , swD ADIn khIAqu hYN ] 

Imbued in His own joy, Perfect in music, Subordinate to none, except the love of saintly; 

pweIAY n pwr , qyj puMj mY Apwr ; 

srb ibidAw ky audwr hYN , Apwr khIAqu hYN ] 

Unfathomable, embodiment of light; Giver of all education−Unfathomable He is; 
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hwQI kI pukwr , pl pwCY phucq qwih ; 

cItI kI icMGwr , pihly hI sunIAqu hYN ]4]256] 

Roar of elephant reaches Him late; Request of ant He listenes to sooner 

kyqy ieMdR duAwr , kyqy bRhmw muKcwr ; 

kyqy ikRsnw Avqwr , kyqy rwm khIAqu hYN ] 

Many Indras, many Brahmas stand at His door, Many of them are said to be incarnates of Krishna or 
Rama; 

kyqy ss rwsI , kyqy sUrj pRkwsI ; 

kyqy muMfIAw audwsI , jog duAwr dhIAqu hYN ] 

Many moons and suns provide light there, Many sannyasis, udasis and yogis observe austerities 
there; 

kyqy mhWdIn , kyqy ibAws sy pRbIn ; 

kyqy kumyr kulIn , kyqy j`C khIAqu hYN ] 

Innumerable Muhammads and scholarly Vyases, Many are Kubers, of high families and Jachchh; 

krqy hYN ibcwr , pY n pUrn ko pwvY pwr ; 

qwhI qy Apwr , inrwDwr lhIAqu hY ]5]257] 

Reflect they all upon Him, but reach Him not; Thus they call Him Unfathomable, Unsupported 

pUrn Avqwr , inrwDwr hYN n pwrwvwr ; 

pweIAY n pwr , pY Apwr kY bKwnIAY ] 

Embodiment of perfection, Unsupported, Unrealizable, He can’t be fathomed, thus called 
Unfathomable; 

AdYÍ AbnwsI , prm pUrn pRkwsI ; 

mhwrUp hUM ky rwsI hY , AnwsI kY kY mwnIAY ] 

Non-dual, eternal, Sovereign, Perfect Effulgent, Treasure-house and desirless−so is He known; 

jMqR hUM n jwq jw kI , bwp  hUM n mwie qwkI ; 

pUrn pRBw kI , su Ctw kY AnmwnIAY ] 

Bodiless, casteless, He has no father or mother, His perfect beauty is likened to lightning; 
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qyj hUM ko qMqR hYN , ik rwjsI ko jMqR hYN ; 

ik mohnI ko mMqR hYN , injMqR kY kY jwnIAY ]6]258] 

He is House of light or system of polity; Incantation to enchant or beyond all political discipline  

qyj hUM ko qr hYN , ik rwjsI ko sru hYN ; 

ik su`Dqw ko Gru hYN , ik is`Dqw kI swr hYN ] 

Is He a tree of radiance or ocean of Polity ? House of piety or essence of knowledge ? 

kwmnw kI Kwn hYN , ik swDnw kI swn hYN ; 

ibrkqqw kI bwn hYN , ik bu`D ko audwr hYN ] 

Treasure to fulfil desires or grandeur of devotion? A habit of renunciation or benevolent being wise? 

suMdr srUp hYN , ik BUpn ko BUp hYN ; 

ik rUp hUM ko rUp hYN , kum`q ko pRhwr hYN ] 

Beauteous form or Emperor of Emperors ? Beauty of beauty or Destroyer of evil thoughts ? 

dInn ko dwqw hYN , gnImn ko gwrk hYN ; 

swDn ko r`Ck hYN , gunn ko phwr hYN ]7]259] 

Giver to the poor or Annihilator of the wicked? Protector of the devotees or mount of noble 
thoughts? 

is`D ko srUp hYN , ik bu`D ko ibBUq hYN ; 

ik kRu`D ko ABUq hYN , ik A`CY AibnwsI hYN ] 

Embodiment of liberation or Nourisher of knowledge; Destroyer of wrath or Invincible, Eternal is 
he; 

kwm ko kuinMdw hYN , ik KUbI ko idhMdw hYN ; 

gnImn girMdw hYN , ik qyj ko pRkwsI hYN ] 

Completes deeds of all or Giver of nobility; Destroyer of the wicked or light inherent in fire; 

kwl hUM ky kwl hYN , ik s`qRn ky swl hYN ; 

ik im`qRn ko poKqw hYN , ik ibR`Dqw kI bwsI hYN ] 

Death of death or enemy of enemies; Nourisher of the friendly or inherent in grandeur; 
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jog hUM ko jMqR hYN , ik qyj hUM ko qMqR hYN ; 

ik mohnI ko mMqR hYN , ik pUrn pRkwsI hYN ]8]260] 

Jantra to subdue yoga or tantra to subdue light; Incantation to allure or form of perfect light ? 

rUp ko invws hYN , ik bu`D ko pRkws hYN ; 

ik is`Dqw ko bws hYN , ik bu`D hUM ko Gru hYN ] 

Inherent in beauty or light of intellect; Dwells He in liberation or in intellect; 

dyvn ko dyv hYN , inrMjn AByv hYN ; 

Adyvn ko dyv hYN , ik su`Dqw ko sru hYN ] 

God of gods or immaculate Being; A god of even demons and tank of piety; 

jwn ky bc`Xw hYN , iemwn ko idv`Xw hYN ; 

jmjwl ko kt`Xw hYN , ik kwmnw ko kru hYN ] 

Protector of life or Giver of dharma ? He who cuts the chain of Death-god or who fulfils desire; 

qyj ko pRcMf hYN , AKMfx ko KMf hYN ; 

mhIpn ko mMf hYN , ik iesqRI hYN n nru hYN ]9]261] 

Resplendent Light or Destroyer of invincible; Maker of kings or He is neither male nor female ? 

ibsÍ ko Brn hYN , ik Apdw ko hrn hYN ; 

ik suK ko krn hYN , ik qyj ko pRkws hYN ] 

He fulfils the world or erases sorrows; He provides joys or He is light of all lights; 

pweIAY n pwr , pwrwvwr hUM ko pwr jw ko ; 

kIjq ibcwr , su ibcwr ko invws hYN ] 

Unfathomable,  is not possible to fathom; If reflected upon, He becomes embodiment of reflections; 

ihMglw ihmwlY gwvY , hsbI hlbI iDAwvY ; (hl`bI bolo ) (dUjw pwT – hbsI)  

pUrbI n pwr pwvY , Awsw qy Anws hYN ] 

The inhabitants of Hingula and Himalayas sing His praises, The people of Habash country and Halb 
City meditate on him; The residents of the East do not know his end losing all hope they have 
become disappointed.  
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dyvn ko dyv , mhwdyv hUM ky dyv hYN ; 

inrMjn AByv nwQ , AdYÍ Aibnws hYN ]10]262] 

Great God for gods, Creator of all gods; Immaculate, full of mystery, Master, non-dual and eternal  

AMjn ibhIn hYN , inrMjn pRbIn hYN ; 

ik syvk ADIn hYN , kt`Xw jm jwl ky ] 

Free from maya, Intelligent, Immaculate He is; Subordinate to devotees, Breaker of shackles of 
rebirth; 

dyvn ky dyv , mhwdyv hUM ky dyvnwQ ; 

BUm ky Buj`Xw hYN , muhIXw mhwbwl ky ] (muheIAw bolo ) 

Great God of gods, Creator-Master of all gods, Enjoyer of this earth, enchanter of maya;    

rwjn ky rwjw , mhw swj hUM ky swjw ; 

mhw jog hUM ky jog hYN , Dr`Xw duRm Cwl ky ] 

Emperor of emperors, Instrument among instruments; Great yogi of yogis, Wearer of bark is He; 

kwmnw ky kr hYN , ik bu`Dqw ko hr hYN ; 

ik is`Dqw ky swQI hYN , ik kwl hYN kucwl ky ]11]263] 

Fulfils desires of all, Eraser of wicked thoughts; Companion of sprituality, Death of evil tendency 

CIr kYsI CIrwvD , CwC kYsI CqRwnyr ; 

Cpwkr kYsI Cb , kwlieMdRI ky kUl ky ] 

]His grandeur pervades all through] As milk pervades in khir or whey in Chhatraner, as beauty of 
moon-light spreads on Jamuna, 

hMsnI sI sIhwrUm , hIrw sI hus`Ynwbwd ; 

gMgw kYsI Dwr clI , swqo sMD rUl ky ] 

As  incense of hansini in Rome and diamonds in Husainabad, as Ganga-water coalsces in seven seas,  

pwrw sI plwaU gF , rUpw kYsI rwmpur ; 

sorw sI surMgwbwd , nIky rhI JUlky ] 

As mercury in Palaum, silver in Rampur, As nitre in Surangabad and 
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cMpw sI cMdyrIkot , cWdnI sI cWdwgiV ;  (cMdyrI-kot boolo) 

kIriq iqhwrI rhI , mwlqI sI PUl ky ]12]264] 

as jasmine flower in Kot Chanderi or soothing moon-light in Chandagarhi; Grandeur of god spreads 
around like jasmine flower 

Ptk sI kYlws , kmwaUgF kwsIpur ; 

sIsw sI surMgwbwd , nIkY sohIAqu hY ] 

[Grandeur of God shines] As shining marble in Kamaugarh and Kailash mount, as glass shines in 
Kansipur and Surangabad,  

ih`mw sI ihmwlY , hr hwr sI hlbw nyr ; 

hMs kYsI hwjIpur , dyKy mohIAqu hY ] 

As snow shines on Himalayas, or snake -garland round Shiva’s neck at Halab, As whiteness sparkles 
at Hajipur−which enthrals all; 

cMdn sI cMpwvqI , cMdRmw sI cMdRwigr ; 

cWdnI sI cWdwgV , jon johIAqu hY ] 

As fragrant as sandal at Champavati or moon at Chandragri mount, 

gMgw sm gMgDwr , bkwn sI iblMdwvwd ; 

kIriq iqhwrI kI , auijAwrI sohIAqu hY ]13]265] 

, As pious as Ganga at Gangotri or as white as heron in Bulandshaher as soothing moonlight at 
Chandagarh −Thus spreads around the grandeur of Almighty. 

PrwsI iPrMgI , PrwsIs ky durMgI ; 

mkrwn ky imRdMgI , qyry gIq gweIAqu hY ] 

Natives of France and England, Bilinguals of France; Mridangi of Makran−all sing His eulogies; 

BKrI kMDwrI , gor gKrI grdyjw cwrI ; 

pOn ky AhwrI , qyro nwmu iDAweIAqu hY ] 

Resident of Bhakkar and Qandhar, Gakharis of Gor, Natives of Gardeja, Those who live on air 
alone− remember His Name; 

pUrb plwaU , kwm rUp AO kmwaU ; 

srb Taur mY ibrwjY , jhw jhw jweIAqu hY ] 

Plaum, Kamrup and Kamaun−all in the East; Thou pervade all places wherever we go; 
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pUrn pRqwpI , jMqR mMqR qy AqwpI nwQ ; 

kIriq iqhwrI ko , n pwr pweIAqu hY ]14]266] 

Master with Perfect grandeur, unaffected by magic; None can fathom His grandeur unfathomable 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 

pwDVI CMd ] 

Padhri Chhand 

AdYÍ Anws ; Awsn Afol ]  

Non-dual, Imperishable, with stable throne; 

AdYÍ AnMq ; aupmw Aqol ] 

Non-dual, Infinite, with immeasurable eulogy 

ACY srUp ; AbXkq nwQ ]  

Invincible for Unmanifest Master; 

Awjwn bwhu ; srbw pRmwQ ]1]267] 

Inspirer for gods, Sovereign of all is the Almighty 

j`h q`h mhIp ; bn qn pRPul ]  

Great Emperor manifests Himself in forests and vegetation; 

soBw bsMq ; j`h q`h pRful ] 

At all such places shines like fragrant flower the glory of the Almighty; 

bn qn durMq ; Kg imRg mhwn ]  

Great One is in forest, vegetation, birds, deer, all; 

j`h q`h pRPul ; suMdr sujwn ]2]268] 

Beauteous and Wise One pervades everywhere 

PulqM pRPul ; lih lihq mor ]  

The crown of bloomed flowers shine on His head, 
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isr Furih jwn ; mnmQh cOr ] 

As fly-whisk was held by Lust-god; 

kujrq kmwl ; rwjk rhIm ]   (dUjw pwT – kudrq )  

Wonderful the nature, Provider and Merciful He is; 

krxw inDwn ; kwml krIm ]3] 269] 

Embodiment of Compassion, Provider and Perfect Being 

j`h q`h iblok ; q`h q`h pRsoh ]  

Almighty is found wherever we look for Him; 

Awjwn bwh ; Aimqoj moh ] 

Inspirer of gods, Captivator of the mighty He is; 

rosM ibrhq ; krxw inDwn ]  

Sans wrath and Treasure of Mercy is the Almighty; 

j`h q`h pRPul ; suMdr sujwn ]4]270] 

Beauteous and Wise One pervades everywhere 

bn qn mhIp ; jl Ql mhwn ]  

King of forests and vegetation, Sovereign on earth and water; 

jh` qh` pRsoh ; kruxw inDwn ] 

Treasure of compassion is manifest everywhere; 

jgmgq qyj ; pUrn pRqwp ]  

His perfect resplendent light shines; 

AMbr jmIn ; ijh jpq jwp ]5] 271] 

All beings on earth and sky remember Him 

swqo Akws ; swqo pqwr ]  

ibQirE AidRst ; ijh krm jwir ] ausqq spUrnM ]                                                 

The net of His grace is spread invincibly in all the seven skies and seven nether - lands
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<>  siqgur pRswid] 

There is only one Almighty without duality (Eak), life of the entire creation (Ong), creator (kaar), 
true form in all ages and time dimensions (Sat), destroyer of the darkness of ignorance (Gu) and 
illuminator of knowledge (Ru), Grace (Persad); i.e. Almighty who is the life form of all is obtainable 
only with the Guru’s grace.  

AQ bicqR nwtk igrMQ ilKXqy ]  

Now commences the writing of the Bachitra Natak Granth. 

Prologue: Bachitra Natak (The wondrous Drama) marks the world most realistic composition which 
is also an autobiography of the Guru. The date of the composition of the Natak is given by 
Macauliffe as 1692, when Guru Sahib Ji was twenty seven years old. It is divided into fourteen 
chapters written in Hindi with a large mixture of Sanskrit. Praise of the Immortal and an account of 
Guru Ji's ancestors and his own life form the main subjects of the Natak. A picture emerges of the 
ideal warrior-saint. 

The warrior strain appeared in the ancestors of old. Their Aryan forebears conquered all northern 
India, singing the hymns of the Vedas as they went. These vedic Aryans were the original warriors-
saints and the ideal of the warrior-saint dominates the Sikhs to this day. It was this militant strain in 
the Punjabis that Guru Sahib Ji appealed to so successfully when the pressure of outward aggression 
united them in the fellowship of the Khalsa. 

The history of the Bedi and Sodhi families is given in the second, third and forth chapters. It shows 
in vivid fashion the quarrelsome nature but at the same time the flexibility of character of Guru Jis 
ancestors, whereby warriors turned scholars, ascetics into rulers and rulers into ascetics with the 
minimum of friction. Guru Gobind Singh Ji describes his call to the Guruship in Chapter Six. 

qÍ pRswid ] 

By Your Grace.  

sRI muK bwk pwqswhI 10 ] 

Glorious Oration of the Tenth Master 

dohrw ] 

Dohara   

nmskwr sRI KVg ko ; krO su ihqu icqu lwie ] 

I salute in reverance to Almighty with love and concentration who the protector of this world and the 
next (double-edged sword). 
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pUrn krO igrMQ ieh ; qum muih krhu shwie ]1] 

Dear Almighty, please complete this scripture (Bachittar Natak), I seek Your support. 

iqRBMgI CMd  ] 

Tribhangi Chhand  

sRIkwl jI kI ausqiq ] 

Eulogy the grand Timeless (Almighty)  

Kg KMf ibhMfM , Kl dl KMfM ; Aiq rx mMfM brbMfM ] 

This sword is the grand slayer, the decimater of the scoundrals, and powerful force of the art of war. 

Buj dMf AKMfM , qyj pRcMfM ; joiq AmMfM Bwn pRBM ] 

It is the uninterrupted effulgence of the arms; its flame is tremendous and its glory is like sun. 

suK sMqw krxM , durmiq drxM ; iklibK hrxM As srxM ] 

This sword is pleasure giver to the saints, crusher of the ill will and eschewer of the force and 
nurturing passion and desires.   

jY jY jg kwrx , isRsit aubwrx ; mm pRiqpwrx jY qygM ]2] 

I hail the power in the form of sword and I seek its shelter which is the basic cause of this creation. 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand  

sdw eyk joqXM ; AjUnI srUpM ] (joiqAM boolo) 

mhWdyv dyvM ; mhW BUp BUpM ]  

O Almighty, you are unborn and ever burning homogeneous flame. You are God of the great gods 
and Emperor of the kings, 

inrMkwr inqXM ; n rUpM inRbwxM ] klMkwrxyXM ; nmo KVg pwxM ]3] 

You are eternal beyond all forms and outlines and You are the final liberator. O sword weilding 
Almighty, You are the sole cause of all the arts 

inrMkwr inRibkwr ; inqXM inrwlM ] n ibRDM ibsyKM ; n qrunM n bwlM ] 

O formless, passionless, eternal and unique power Almighty, You neither become old, nor young and 
You never assume the form of a child. 

n rMkM n rwXM ; n rUpM n ryKM ] n rMgM n rwgM ; ApwrM AByKM ]4] 

You are neither pauper nor prince; neither You have any form nor outline, neither any colour nor 
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attachment. You are infinite and beyond all guises 

n rUpM n ryKM ; n rMgM n rwgM ] n nwmM n TwmM ; mhw joiq jwgM ] 

Neither You have any form or outline nor is Yours any colour or attachment. You are a grand 
burning flame which is beyond name and space. 

n dÍYKM n ByKM ; inrMkwr inqXM ] mhW jog jogM ; su prmM pivqXM ]5] 

Neither You are envy nor You are there in any garb. You are eternal, formless, grand total of all and 
the most sacred 

AjyXM AByXM ; AnwmM ATwmM ] mhw jog jogM ; mhw kwm kwmM ] 

You are undefeatable, fearless, nameless and beyond space. Sum total of all, You are desired by 
great desires. 

AlyKM AByKM ; AnIlM AnwdM ] pryXM pivqRM ; sdw inRibKwdM ]6] 

O unaccountable, beyond guises, beyond numbers, beginningless Almighty, You are beyond the 
yonderlands; You are most sacred and devoid of all agonies 

 su AwdM AnwdM ; AnIlM AnMqM ] AdYÍKM AByKM ; mhysM mhMqM ] 

You are beginningless, beyond numbers and infinite. Beyond envies and guises You are, the Master 
of the cosmos. 

n roKM n soKM ; n dRohM n mohM ] n kwmM n kRoDM ; AjonI AjohM ]7] 

Free from anguish, sorrows, treacheries and infatuation, devoid of lust and anger, You are beyond 
birth, You are unborn and invisible 

pryXM pivqRM ; punIqM purwxM ] AjyXM AByXM ; BivKXM BvwxM ] 

You are beyond schisms and You are the most sacred, ancient, indefeatable, fearless;  You exist in 
the present and will exist in the future also. 

n rogM n sogM ; suinqXM nvInM ] AjwXM shwXM ; prmM pRbInM ]8] 

Free from ailments, sufferings, You are ever new, unborn, helping to all and most skilled one 

su BUqM BivKM ; BvwnM BvyXM] nmo inRibkwrM ; nmo inRjuryXM ] 

You are past, present and future. Free from ailments and modifications of mind, O Almighty ! I 
salute You. 

nmo dyv dyvM ; nmo rwj rwjM ] inrwlMb inqXM ; su rwjwiDrwjM ]9] 

O God of gods, King of the kings, without any support and eternal emperor,  I bow before You 
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AlyKM AByKM ; ABUqM AdYÍKM ] n rwgM n rMgM ; n rUpM n ryKM ]  

Beyond all accounts, guises and jealousies, You are neither attachments nor any hew, nor any shape 
and nor any sketch. 

mhW dyv dyvM ; mhw jog jogM ] mhW kwm kwmM ; mhW Bog BogM ]10] 

You are God of great gods, Yogi of the great yogis, Desire of all desires and Enjoyer of great 
enjoyment 

khUM rwjsM qwmsM ; swqkyXM ] khUM nwr ko rUp ; Dwry nryXM ] 

At places you are action, inertia and tranquility and at other places You are male in the form of 
female (Ardhnarishvar). 

khUM dyvIXM dyvqM ; deIq rUpM ] khUM rUp Anyk ; Dwry AnUpM ]11] 

At some place You are in the form of goddess and demons and at other places You assume beautiful 
unparalleled forms 

khUM PUl hYÍkY ; Bly rwj PUly ] khUM Bvr hYÍkY ; BlI BWiq BUly ] 

At some places You have flourished like the flowers of the wish-granting tree flowers. 

khUM pvn hYÍ kY ; bhy byig AYsy ] khy mO n AwvY ; kQO qwih kYsy ]12] 

At other place in the form of speedy wind You are moving around that, your speed is ineffable. How 
can I describe You 

khUM nwd hYÍ kY ; BlI BWiq bwjy ] khUM pwrDI hYÍ ; Dry bwn rwjy ] 

At some places You are ringing as a sonorous music and side by side You adore in he form of a 
hunter with pulling arrows. 

khUM imRg hYÍkY ; BlI BWiq mohy ] khUM kwmkI ijau ; Dry rUp sohy ]13] 

At places like a deer you are engrossed in infatuations and at other places You adorn as a beautiful 
woman 

nhI jwin jweI ; kCU rUp ryKM ] khw bws qw ko ; iPrY kaun ByKM ] 

Your form and outline are unknowable. Which is Your residing place 

khw nwm qw ko ; khw kY khwvY ] khw mY bKwno ; khy mo n AwvY ]14] 

 In which guise You move around what Your name is; and You belong to which place, cannot be 
described by me because I am not competent to do it 

n qwko koeI qwq ; mwqM n BwXM ] n puqRM n pOqMR ; n dwXw n dwXM ] 

You have neither father nor mother nor brother. You have neither   son nor grandson and nor any 
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maid servant. 

n nyhM n gyhM ; n sYnM n swQM ] mhwrwj rwjM ; mhw nwQ nwQM ]15] 

You have no special affections and neither You have any residence nor any army nor any 
companion. O great King You are Master of the masters  

prmM purwnM ; pivqRM pryXM ] AnwdM AnIlM ; AsMBM AjyXM ] 

You are the most ancient, the sacred and beyond all quarrels. You are beginingless devoid of any 
stigma, self-created, indefeatable, 

ABydM ACydM ; pivqRM pRmwQM ] mhw dIn dInM ; mhw nwQ nwQM ]16] 

undividable, everlasting, sacred, mighty, the conscience of the prophets and Master of the grand 
masters 

AdwgM Ad`gM ; AlyKM AByKM ] AnMqM AnIlM ; ArUpM AdYÍKM ] 

Spotless, light, beyond all accounts, beyond all garbs, infinite, formless, devoid of enemies, 

mhW qyj qyjM ; mhW jÍwl jÍwlM ] mhW mMqR mMqRM ; mhW kwl kwlM ]17] 

the grand splendour, the great flame, the great mantra and You are the consuming force (kal)  of 
even the great time. 

krM bwm cwpXM ; ikRpwxM krwlM ] mhwqyj qyjM ; ibrwjY ibswlM ] 

In Your left hand is bow and sword. You are great effulgence adorning in Your vigrous grand form. 

mhW dwV dwVM ; su sohM ApwrM ] ijnY crbIXM ; jIv j`gXM hjwrM ]18] 

You are that infinite form having terrible mouth and teeth who has swallowed thousands of  yajnas  
and creatures. 

fmw fMm faurU ; isqwsyq C`qRM ] hwhw hUh hwsM ; J`mw J`m A`qRM ] 

Your drum sounds terribly and Your canopy is black and white. Horrible laughter and light remain 
around You. 

mhW Gor sbdM ; bjy sMK AYsM ] pRlYkwl ky ; kwl kI jÍwl jYsM ]19] 

Conches shriek and create such a horrible sound as if at the time of dissolution the uninterrupted fire 
is going on. 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 
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GxM GMt bwjM ] DuxM myG lwjM ]  

In the forms of cloud the gongs are ringing and the bows of clouds are also prepared. 

BXo s`d eyvM ] hVXo nIrDyvM ]20] 

Some such an environment is emerging as if the ocean is getting flooded. 

GurM GuMGryXM ] DuxM nyvryXM ]  

Tinkling bells are making sounds and the twangs of the bows are heard. 

mhW nwd nwdM ] surM inribKwdM ]21] 

Such tumultuous sounds are coming up as if the cosmic bang has been chiming. 

isrM mwl rwjM ] lKy rudR lwjM ]  

Garland is adorning Your head and seeing Your beauty; even the Rudras are feeling ashamed. 

suBy cwr ic`qMR ] prmM pivqRM ]22] 

You are charming spactacle and You are the most auspicious entity 

mhw grj grjM ] suxy dUq lrjM ]  

Your grand roar is making the messengers (of death) full of fear. 

sRvM soRx sohM ] mhw mwn mohM ]23] 

O great pride and allurer of all, Your this sound sounds nice to the ears 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand  

isRjy syqjM ; jyrjM auqBujyvM ] rcy AMfjM ; KMf bRhmMf eyvM ] 

You have created the sweat born, the foetus born, the vegetation born, the egg born creatures and all 
the cosmos and their divisions are made by You. 

idsw ibidswXM ; ijmI AwsmwxM ] cqur byd kQXM ; kurwxM purwxM ]24] 

Creating all the directions straight or oblique, the earth, the sky, you have described the four Vedas, 
Quran, Puranas etc 

rcy rYx idvsM ; Qpy sUr cMdRM ] Tty deIv dwno ; rcy bIr ibMdRM ] 

You have created day and night, sun, moon and the demon warriors et al. 

khI loh klmM ; ilKXo lyK mwQM ] sbY jyr kIny ; blIkwl hwQM ]25] 

With Your iron pen You have inscribed the accounts of everybody on his forhead and you have 
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captured many a powerful person  

keI myit fwry ; auswry bnwey ] aupwry gVy ; Pyir myty aupwey ] 

Many were wiped out, decimated and again created by you. You again uprooted them, coined them, 
eschewed them and again created  them. 

ikRAw kwl jU kI ; iknU nw pCwnI ] GinXo pY ibhYhY ; GinXo pY ibhwnI 

]26] 

O Almighty, none could identify Your actions and Your Maya has influenced many and still many 
more are to come in her clutches 

ikqy ikRsn sy ; kIt kotY bnwey ] ikqy rwm sy ; myit fwry aupwey ] 

Crores of insects like Krishna You have created and wiped out many like Rama. 

mhWdIn kyqy ; ipRQI mWJ hUey ] sBY AwpnI AwpnI ; AMiq mUey ]27] 

Many prophets have flourished on earth but controlled by time they have met their ultimate deaths 

ijqy AaulIAw AMbIAw ; hoie bIqy ] iqqXo kwl jIqw ; n qy kwl jIqy ] 

Rishi ascetics and Aulias of the world have all been conquerred by time (the Almighty) but none of 
them could win Him (Time). 

ijqy rwm sy ikRsn ; huie ibsn Awey ] iqqXo kwl KwipE ; n qy kwl Gwey 

]28] 

All Rama Krishna who came as the form of Vishnu were annihilated  by time but they all could not 
alter anything of the almighty time 

ijqy ieMdR sy ; cMdR sy hoq Awey ] iqqXo kwl Kwpw ; n qy kwil Gwey ] 

Indra, the moon and all of their ilk were perished by the time but they could do nothing of the all 
mighty time. 

ijqy AaulIAw AMbIAw ; gaus hYÍ hYN ] sBY kwl ky ; AMq dwVw qlY hYN 

]29] 

All Aulias, Rishis, ascetics and creatures of different kinds ultimately have to go under the mighty 
teeth of the time 

ijqY mwnDwqwid ; rwjw suhwey ] sBY bWiD kY ; kwl jylY clwey ] 

The kings like Mandhata were also tied and pushed by the great Times. 

ijnY nwm qw ko ; aucwro aubwry ] ibnw swm qw kI ; lKy kot mwry ]30] 

All the recited names and crores of such others who have not gone in the refuge of the Almighty 
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have got perished by the death 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand  

qÍ pRswid ] 

By Your Grace  

cm`kih ikRpwxM ] ABUqM BXwxM ] ( BieAwxM bolo ) 

Your sword blazes and you are a unique source of awe. 

DuxM nyvrwxM ] GurM GuMGRXwxM ]31] ( GuMGirAwxM bolo ) 

Your tinkling bells are ringing in such a way as if the clouds are roaring   

cqur bWh cwrM ] inRjUtM suDwrM ]  

You have matted hair and handsome arms. 

gdw pws sohM ] jmM mwn mohM ]32] 

Mace and noose adorn your hands and they are competent to wipe out the pride of Yama   

suBM jIB juAwlM ] su dwVw krwlM ]  

Your tongue is like fire and teeth horrible. 

bjI bMb sMKM ] auTy nwd bMKM ]33] 

A fearful song continuously emerges from around  you    

suBM rUp isAwmM ] mhw soB DwmM ]  

Your black form is benign and You are the warehouse of grandeur. 

Cby cwr icqRM ] pryAM pivqRM ]34] 

Your beauty is like a charming picture and beyond all tensions You are the sacred One 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand  

isrM syq CqRM ; su suBM ibrwjM ]  

lKy CYl CwieAw ; kry qyj lwjM ] ( dUjw pwT - suBRM ) 

The white canopy adorns above Your head and seeing Your valour the splendour itself feels 
ashamed. 
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ibswlwl nYnM ; mhWrwj sohM ] iFgM AMsumwlM ; hsM kot kRohM ]35] 

O Almighty your wide eyes are grand and as a symbol of Your grand anger and laughter Your one 
side is adorned by the sun 

khUM rUp Dwry ; mhwrwj sohM ] khUM dyv kMinAwn ky ; mwn mohM ] 

At some places You  are seated like an emperor and You are the pride and infatuation of the fairies. 

khUM bIr hYÍ kY ; Dry bwn pwnM ] khUM BUp hYÍ kY ; bjwey inswnM ]36] 

At other places you are having arrows in Your hands like a warrior and then at some places in the 
form of king you are beating the drums 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

Dnur bwn Dwry ] C`ky CYl Bwry ]  

You  are with bow and arrow and You  have made many a young man wonder struck. 

ley K`g AYsy ] mhWbIr jYsy ]37] 

Like great warriors you have double-edged sword in Your hands 

jury jMg jorM ] kry ju`D GorM ]  

When the people gather for war and fierce battle goes on. At that time 

ikRpw iniD idAwlM ] sdwXM ikRpwlM ]38] (sdwieAM bolo) 

O merciful Almighty You are always benevolent 

sdw eyk rUpM ] sBY lok BUpM ]  

For ever You are one, King of all the worlds, indefeatable, 

AjyAM AjwXM ] srinXM shwXM ]39] (srinAM bolo ) 

unborn and helper of the person who has come to Your shelter 

qpY K`g pwnM ] mhW lokdwnM ]  

The sword is blazing in Your hand and you the great donor is giving gifts to the people. 

BiviKAM BvyAM ] nmo inrjuryAM ]40] 

O devoid of all heats of  present and future I bow before You   
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mDo mwn muMfM ] suBM rMuf JuMfM ]  

Fragmenter of the pride of Madhu (the demon), the decimater of Shumbh and 

isrM syq C`qRM ] lsM hwQ A`qRM ]41] 

keeper of white canopy over your head, O Almighty the weapons adorn your hands 

suxy nwd BwrI ] qRsy CqRDwrI ]  

Listening to your grand roar the canopied ones get afraid of. 

idsw bsqR rwjM ] suxy doK BwjM ]42] 

Your robs are of directions and they adorn your body. Your sound makes the sufferings flee   

suxy g`d s`dM ] AnMqM ibh`dM ]  

Listening to your callings provides happiness. One feels as if you are black in the forms of clouds 

Gtw jwxu isAwmM ] duqM AiBrwmM ]43] 

You are seated in them as a uniquely handsome one 

cqur bwh cwrM ] krItM suDwrM ]  

You have handsome four arms and you have put on beautiful crown. Mace, conch and 

gdw sMK ckRM ] idpY kRUr b`kRM ]44] 

wearer of quoits, your oblique eyebrows are dazzling 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand  

AnUp rUp rwijAM ] inhwr kwm lwijXM ]  

Your incomparable beauty is so much, so elegant that Kamdev, the god of love, is also feeling 
ashamed. 

Alok lok soiBAM ] iblok lok loiBAM ]45] 

Your light is the glory of all the worlds and all covet to behold it 

cm`ik cMdR sIisXM ] rihXo ljwie eIsXM ]  

The moon glitters in such a way on your head that even Shiva feels himself  modest (before you). 

su soB nwg BUKxM ] Anyk dust dUKxM ]46] 

You have put on the ornaments of snakes who are eradicators of many sorrows 
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ikRpwx pwx DwrIXM ] kror pwp twrIXM ]  

The sabre adorning your hands is the wiper of the crores of sins. 

gdw igRst pwixXM ] kmwx bwx qwixXM ]47] 

The mace in your hand is mighty and the arrows on your bow are already pulled ones 

sbd sMK b`ijXM ] GxMik GuMGr g`ijXM ]  

The sound of your conch is like the roar of clouds. 

srin nwQ qorIXM ] aubwr lwj morIXM ]48] 

O Almighty, I am under your shelter, praying You to salvage me and to save my honour   

Anyk rUp sohIXM ] ibsyK dyv mohIXM ]  

Assuming many elegant forms, O grand Almighty You are enchanter of the hearts (of people). 

Adyv dyv dyvlM ] ikRpw inDwn kyvlM ]49] 

You are adorable for gods and demons equally and You are purely ocean of grace 

su Awid AMiq eykXM ] Dry srUp AnyikXM ]  

From beginning to the end You are the same. You have assumed many a form of your own will. 

ikRpwx pwx rwjeI ] iblok pwp BwjeI ]50] 

Beholding the sword in your hand, the sins take their heels 

AlMikRqM su dyihXM ] qno mno ik moihXM ]  

Your form is bedecked and charmer of the mind and body. 

kmwx bwx DwrhI ] Anyk sqR twrhI ]51] 

When your bow puts on arrows, the groups of enemies run away 

Gmik GuMGrM surM ] nvM nnwd nUprM ]  

The sound and melody of your tinkling bells is like the roar of the clouds. 

pRjuAwl ib`jlM julM ] pivqR prm inrmlM ]52] 

Lightning is your flame and you are supremely sacred and pure 

qotk CMd ]  

Totak Chhand 
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qÍpRswid ] 

By Your Grace  

nv nyvr nwd ; surM inRmlM ] muK ibjul juAwl ; GxM pRjlM ] (dUjw pwT-pRjulM ) 

The melody of your tinkling bells is soothing and from your mouth is emerging the flame of 
lightning. 

mdrw kr m`q ; mhw BBkM ] bn mY mno ; bwG bcw bbkM ]53] ( b`cw bolo )  

The sound of your hands is such as if the lion kids are roaring in the forest 

Bv BUq BivK ; Bvwn BvM ] kl kwrx aubwrx ; eyk quvM ] 

You are seated in the past, present and future and in this dark age only You are the liberator (of the 
world). 

sB TOV inrMqr ; inq nXM ] imRd mMgl rUp ; quXM suBXM ]54] 

Everywhere You are ubiqitous, eternal and ever new and Your form is beautiful and auspicious 

idRV dwV krwl ; dYÍ syq auDM ] ijh Bwjq dust ; iblok juDM ] 

You have horrible and steadfast two teeth beholding which the knaves in the battlefield take to their 
heels. 

md m`q ; ikRpwx krwl DrM ] jX s`d ; surwsurXM aucrM ]55] 

In your hands is the horrible sword which is ever emitting the (terrible) roar 

nv ikMkx nyvr ; nwd hUAM ] cl cwl sBwcl ; kMp BUAM ] 

All leave their places after listening to the voice of your tinkling bells and the earth starts trembling. 

Gx GuMGr GMtx ; Gor surM ] cr cwr crwcrXM ; huhrM ]56] 

The cloudy roar of your gong makes all the movable and immovable ones full of fear 

cl cOdhUM c`kRn ; c`kR iPrM ] bFvM GtvM ; hrIAM suBrM ] 

Your quite moves in all the fourteeen worlds and the creatures while increasing, decreasing in 
number and getting nurtured go on meeting their death. 

jg jIv ijqy ; jlXM QlXM ] As ko ; ju qvwiesuAM mlXM ]57] 

Who is there in the water or on earth who ever dared defy your commands 

Gt Bwdv mws kI ; jwx suBM ] qn swvry rwvryAM ; hulsM ] 

Like the auspicious dense rain clouds of Bhadon month your heart is feeling happiness. 
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rd pMgq ; dwmnIAM dmkM ] Gn GuMGr GMt ; surM GmkM ]58] 

Dazzling lightning and ringing gongs are producing sounds like clouds thunder 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

Gtw swvxM jwx ; sXwmM suhwXM ] mxI nIl nigXM ; lKM sIs inAwXM ] 

The black clouds of Savan month look to be so grand as if the blue diamond makes the heart and 
head bow in joy. 

mhw suMdr sXwmM ; mhW AiBrwmM ] mhW rUp rUpM ; mhW kwm kwmM ]59] 

O Almighty (Kal), You are most beautiful charming Almighty who is beauty of the beauties and 
desire of  all desires ] 

iPrY c`kR caudh ; purIXM miDAwxM ] ieso kOn bIXM ; iPrY AwieswxM ] 

Your quoit is moving through in all the fourteen worlds. None is such a brave who can defy your 
commands ! 

kho kuMt kOnY ibKY ; Bwj bwcY ] sBM sIs ky sMg ; sRI kwl nwcY ]60] 

If there is such then tell in which direction he will run to survive because the Kal (Almighty Time) is 
hovering upon all heads 

kry kot koaU ; Dry kot EtM ] bcY go n ikauhUM ; krY kwl cotM ] 

Even if someone makes crores of efforts and may seek shelter in the forts, he cannot escape the 
stroke of Time (death). 

ilKM jMqR kyqy ; pVMH mMqR kotM ] ibnw srin qw ik ; nhIN AOr EtM ]61] 

Even if numerous yantras and mantras are read,  without His shelter no other refuge is there 

ilKM jMqR Qwky ; pVM mMqR hwry ] kry kwl qy AMq ; lY kY ibcwry ] 

Writing the yantras and reciting the mantras people have got exhausted but ultimately they have 
perished in the hands of Time (the death). 

ikiqE qMqR swDy ; jo jnmM ibqwieE ]  

Bey PoktM ; kwj eykY n AwieE ]62] 

Many a man have spent their lives practising the tantras but ultimately all was in vain and neither of 
the tantra mantra could be of any  
avail 

ikqy nws mUMdY ; Bey bRhmcwrI ] ikqy kMT kMTI ; jtw sIs DwrI ] 
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After stopping breath through nose many have become celebate and many have weared rosary 
around neck and many have adorned matted hair on their heads. 

ikqy cIr kwnM ; jugIsM khwXM ] sBy PoktM Drm ; kwmM n AwXM ]63] 

Many a man having their ear split called themselves yogis of highest order (Yogeshwar) but all these 
vain efforts could be of no avail to them 

mDu kItBM ; rwCsysy blIAM ] smy AwpnI ; kwl qyaU dlIAM ] 

There had been mighty demon-kings like Madhu and Kaitabh, the Kal crushed them on their turn. 

Bey sMuB nYsuMB ; sRoxMq bIjM ] qyaU kwl kIny ; puryjy puryjM ]64] 

The mighty demons such as Madhu and Kaitab also at last were decimated by (the wheel of)  Time. 
Shumbh-Nishumbh and Raktbij also existed but they were also cut piece by piece by the Time 

blI ipRQIAM ; mwnDwqw mhIpM ] ijnY r`Q c`kRM ; kIey swq dIpM ] 

The kings like Prathu, Mandhata and Bali also flourished who carved seven continents by the wheels 
of their chariots; 

BujM BIm BrQM ; jgM jIq fMfXM ] iqnY AMq ky AMqkO ; kwl KMfXM ]65] 

the mighty Bhima conquered the Mahabharata and punished the Kauravas but he also was ultimately 
fragmented by Time (death) 

ijnY dIp dIpM ; duhweI iPrweI ] BujwdMf dY ; Coix CqRM iCnweI ] 

Who made proclamations across the continents and snatched the canopies of the emperors by 
punishing them with their arms; 

kry j`g kotM ; jsM Anyk lIqy ] vhY bIr bMky ; blI kwl jIqy ]66] 

who earned fame by performing crores of  yajnas (burning oblations), were all brave ones ultimately 
subjugated by the time 

keI kot lIny ; ijnY durg Fwhy ] ikqy sUrbIrwn ky ; sYn gwhy ] 

Crores of such warriors were captured who had razed to the ground many a fort. Many warriors 
churned the armies of brave soldiers. 

keI jMg kIny ; su swky pvwry ] vhY dIn dyKy ; igry kwl mwry ]67] 

Many fought many wars, but swept by Time they were also seen fallen (on earth) 

ijnY pwqswhI ; krI kot ju`igXM ] rsM AwnrsM ; BlI BWiq BuigXM ] 

Those who ruled for crores of years and who enjoyed perfusely all delights and inedibles. 
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vhY AMq ko ; pwv nwgy pDwry ] igry dIn dyKy ; hTI kwl mwry ]68] 

They also at the end went barefoot from here. They were seen helpless and decimated by the Time 

ijnY KMfIAM ; dMf DwrM ApwrM ] kry cMdRmw sUr ; cyry duAwrM ] 

Those who experimented great rulers;  those who captured Indra and set him free, 

ijnY ieMdR sy jIq kY ; Cof fwry ] vhY dIn dyKy ; igry kwl mwry ]69] 

they, the poor ones, were seen killed by the Time 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

ijqy rwm hUey ] sBY AMiq mUey ] ijqy iksn huie hY ] sBY AMiq jY hY ]70] 

Of as much number Ramas flourished they all have met their death. Of as many number Krishnas 
would be, they all shall have to go ultimately 

ijqy dyv hosI ] sBY AMq jwsI ] ijqy boD huie hY ] sBY AMiq CY hY ]71] 

All the gods will also go ultimately and as many Buddhas will be there, they all ultimately will be no 
more 

ijqy dyvrwXM ] sBY AMq jwXM ] ijqy deIq eysM ] iqiqXo kwl lysM ]72] 

All the gods will also go ultimately and as many demons will be, they all are bound by the thread of 
Time 

nrisMGw AvqwrM ] vhy kwl mwrM ] bfo fMfDwrI ] hixE kwl BwrI ]73] 

Narsimh incarnation was also destroyed by Time and the Time killed many a great ruler 

idjM bwvnyXM ] hixXo kwl qyXM ] mhW m`C muMfM ] PiDE kwl JuMfM ]74] 

Vaman was also exterminated by Time. The great Fish incarnation also got encircled in the cycle of 
Time 

ijqy hoie bIqy ] iqqy kwl jIqy ]  

ijqy srn jY hY ] iqiqE rwK lYhY ]75] 

Those who have passed away, have all been conquered by the Time. Those who will seek refuge (in 
the name of Almighty) will be saved (by the Time) 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 
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ibnw srn qwkI ; n AaurY aupwXM ] khw dyv deIqM ; khw rMk rwXM ] 

May be same one is god, demon, king or poor, without His refuge no other remedy is there. 

khw pwqswhM ; khw aumrwXM ] ibnw srn qwkI ; n kotY aupwXM ]76] 

Whether some body is king or satrap, without His shelter no other method is there   

ijqy jIv jMqM ; dunIAM aupwXM ] sBY AMiq kwlM ; blI kwl GwXM ] 

As much as creatures have been created in this world, have ultimately been destroyed by the mighty 
Time. 

ibnw srn qwkI ; nhI AOr EtM ] ilKM jMqR kyqy ; pVy mMqR kotM ]77] 

Let one write or recite as many as yantr mantras but without His shelter no other refuge is there 

inrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand  

ijqy ik rwj rMkXM ] hny su kwl bMkXM ] 

As many as kings and poor ones have flourished they all have been decimated by the valiant Time. 

ijqyk lok pwlXM ] indwn kwl dwlXM ]78] 

All the keepers of the worlds have been crushed by the Time 

ikRpwl pwx jy jpY ] AnMq Qwt qy QpY ] 

Whosoever will remember that Almighty who has sword in His hand, will establish himself in the 
infinity. 

ijqyk kwl iDAwie hY ] jg`iq jIq jwie hY ]79] 

Those who have remembered Time, they all will ultimately go as winner of this world 

bicqR cwr icqRXM ] prmXM pivqRXM] 

His form is wonderful, beautiful and the most sacred. 

Alok rUp rwijXM ] suxy su pwp BwjXM ]80] 

That Almighty is in the form of light and listening to about His form, the sins take to their heels 
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ibswl lwl locnM ] ibAMq pwp mocnM ] 

His wide red eyes are competent to make run the myriads of sins. 

cmk cMdR cwrXM ] AGI Anyk qwrXM ]81] 

His flash like the moon-flash has taken many a sinner across the world ocean 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

ijqy lok pwlM ] iqqy jyr kwlM ] ijqy sUr cMdRM ] khw ieMdR ibMdRM ]82] 

As many as the keepers of this world exist, they all are sub-ordinate to the Time (death). Same is the 
case with the groups of suns, moons and Indras 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand  

iPrY cOdhUM lokXM ; kwl ckRM ] sBY nwQ nwQy ; BRmM Bauh b`kRM ] 

The wheel of Time (death) is moving across all fourteen worlds. Its oblique eyebrows have bound all 
the naths with the nose-rings. 

khw rwm ikRsnM ; khw cMd sUrM ] sBY hwQ bwDy ; Kry kwl hjUrM ]83] 

Rama, Krishna, moon, sun and all stand with folded hands before Him 

svYXw ] 

Savaiya 

kwl hI pwie BXo Bgvwn ; su jwgq Xw jg jwkI klw hY ] 

Having attained Time or moving in the Time Vishnu flourished with whose skill this wheel of 
Sansara (world) is moving all around. 

kwl hI pwie BXo bRhmw isv ; kwl hI pwie BXo jugIAw hY ] 

Brahma, Shiva, Yogies et al. have got created in the Time and in the Time are created gods,  

kwl hI pwie surw sur gMDRb ; j`C BujMg idsw ibidsw hY ] 

demons, gandharvas (celetial singers), yakshas and the mighty snakes. 

AOr skwl sBY bis kwl ky ; eyk hI kwl Akwl sdw hY ]84] 

All are under the control of Time but only one Almighty is there who is beyond all Time 
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BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmo dyv dyvM ; nmo KVgDwrM ] sdw eyk rUpM ; sdw inribkwrM ] 

O sword holder God of gods, I bow before you. Remaining in equilibrium You are beyond all 
passions. 

nmo rwjsM swqkM ; qwmsyAM ] nmo inribkwrM ; nmo inrjuryAM ]85] 

O beyond all diseases, the three qualities (rajas, tamas and sattva) of world and beyond all their 
properties I bow before You   

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval chhand 

nmo bwx pwxM ] nmo inrBXwxM ] nmo dyv dyvM ] BvwxM BvyAM ]86] ( 

inrBieAwxM bolo ) 

O holder of arrows in your hands, fearless, God of gods, existing in present, past and future, I bow 
before You 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

nmo Kg KMfM ; ikRpwxM ktwrM ] sdw eyk rUpM ; sdw inribkwrM ] 

O in the form of sword, double-edged sword, rapier and scimitor, You are unaltered and always the 
same. 

nmo bwx pwxM ; nmo dMf DwirXM ] ijnY cOdhUM lok ; joqM ibQwirXM ]87] 

I bow before You. O bearer of noose and arrows in the hand and disseminator of Your own light in 
all the fourteen worlds, I bow before You   

nmskwrXM mor ; qIrM quPMgM ] nmo Kg Ad`gM ; AByAM ABMgM ] 

O in the form of arrow, gun and sword You are spotless, fearless and unbrittle. 

gdwXM igRstM ; nmo sYhQIAM ] ijnY qu`lIXM bIr ; bIXo n bIAM ]88] 

I bow before You. None except You is He who has weighed the warriors on His spear 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand   
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nmo ckR pwxM ] ABUqM BXwxM ] nmo augR dwVM mhW igRst gwVM ]89] 

O non-elemental, horrible, wide toothed, greatest and sober bearer of quoit,  I bow before You  

nmo qIr qopM ] ijnY sqR GopM ] nmo Dop p`tM ] ijnY dust d`tM ]90] 

O decimator of arrows, canon and enemies, I bow before You. O armour of the battlefields which 
make enemy ineffective, I bow  before you 

ijqy ssqR nwmM ] nmskwr qwmM ] ijqy AsqR BYXM ] nmskwr qyXM ]91] 

As many as weapons are there, I bow before them. I bow before all the flying weapons also 

svYXw ] 

Savaiya 

myr kro iqRx qy muih jwih ; grIb invwj n dUsr qo so ] 

None else except You is the cherisher of the poor who makes (Meru) mountain of a grass blade like 
me. 

BUl iCmo hmrI pRB Awp ; n BUlnhwr khUM koaU mo so ] 

O Almighty, forgive my mistake because  who else bigger is except me, liable to commit mistakes. 

syv krI qumrI iqnky ; sB hI igRh dyKIAq dRb Bro so ] 

The houses of those are full of materials and self-confidence who have served you. 

Xw kl mY sB kwl ikRpwn ky ; BwrI Bujwn ko BwrI Broso ]92] 

In this Kaliyuga, the dark age, confidence can be reposed only in the mighty arms and the Time 
(death) in the form of sword 

suMB insuMB sy kot inswcr ; jwih iCnyk ibKY hn fwry ] 

Who killed instantly crores of demons such as Shumbh and Nishumbh; 

DUmr locn cMf Aau muMf sy ; mwhK sy pl bIc invwry ] 

who wiped out in a moment Dhumralochan, Chand, Mund, Mahikhasur and others of their ilk; 

cwmr sy rx ic`Cur sy ; rkiq`Cx sy Jt dY JJkwry ] 

Chamar, Ranchichhur and the demons like Raktbij were immediately thrown away by whom; 

AYso su swihbu pwie , khw prvwh rhI ; ieh dws , iqhwry ]93] 

attaining such a Master, your servant now does not care for anybody else 
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muMfhu sy mDukItB sy ; mur sy AG sy ijin koit dly hY ] 

Who has trampled crores of Mundakasur, Madhu-Kaitabh, Mur and Aghasur; 

Et krI kbhUM n ijnY rx ; cot prI pg dYÍ n tly hY ] 

such warriors (have been killed) who never took shelter of anybody in the battlefield and who never 
put their feet backward in the war. 

isMD ibKY jy n bUfY inswcr ; pwvk bwx bhy n jly hY ] 

qy As qor iblok Alok ; su lwj ko CwifkY Bwij cly hY ]94] 

Such demons repudiating their modesty have taken to their heels who have never got drowned in the 
sea and even the fiery arrows were also ineffective upon them 

rwvx sy mhrwvx sy ; Gtkwnhu sy pl bIc pCwry ] 

In a moment you have decimated Ravan, Kumbhkarana, Ghatakasur and others like them. 

bwrdnwd AkMpn sy ; jg jMg jury , ijn isau jm hwry ] 

Warriors such as Meghnad who would defeat the Yama in the battlefield; 

kuMB AkuMB sy jIq sBY jg ; swqhUM isMD hQIAwr pKwry ] 

demons such as Kumbh, Akumbh who conquering one and 

jy jy huqy Akty ibkty ; 

su kty kir kwl ikRpwn ky mwry ]95] (Ak-ty , ibk-ty bolo) 

all washed their weapons in the seven seas also met their death through the sword of brave Time 
(death) 

jo khUM kwl qy Bwjky bwcIAq ; qo ikh kuMt kho Bij jeIXY ] 

If some one desires to run away from Time (death), then tell me in which direction he would escape? 

AwgyhUM kwl Dry As gwjq ; Cwjq hY ij`hqy nis AeIXY ] 

So far none could tell the trick through which the stroke of time could be escaped. 

AYso n kY gXo koeI su dwv ry ; jwih aupwv so Gwv bceIXY ] 

None have been able to tell up till now the measure, which, may be adopted to save himself from the 
blow of Kal.  

jwqy n CutIAY mUV khU` ; his qwkI n ikau srxwgiq jeIXY ]96] 

O stupid mind ! why dont you seeek refuge of  Him who in no way can be escaped.  
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ikRsn Aau ibsn jpy quih koitk ; rwm rhIm BlI ibiD iDAwXo ] 

You (O mind) meditated upon crores of Krishnas, Vishnus, Ramas and Rahims. 

bRhm jipE Aru sMB QipE ; iqh qy quihko iknhUM n bcwXo ] 

You  recited the name of Brahma and remembered Shiva. You established Him as the shivalinga but 
even then none could save you. 

kot krI qpsw idn koitk ; kwhU n kOfI ko kwm kFwXo ] 

For crores of days you undertook crores of penances but your smallest objectives could not be 
attained. 

kwm kw mMqR ksIry ky kwm n ; kwl ko Gwau iknhUM n bcwXo ]97] 

The helpful mantras of the name of the Almighty is no use to the ordinary shopkeeper dealing in 
household utensils. All other hypocricies cannot save from the striking wounds of Time (death) 

kwhy ko kUr kry qpsw ien kI ; koaU kOfI ky kwm n AY hY ] 

O low doglike mind, why are you undertaking penances for them as they are of no use to you ? 

qoih bcwie skY khu kYsy kY ; Awpn Gwv bcwie n AY hY ] 

How could they protect you who cannot heal their own wounds ? 

kop krwl kI pwvk kuMf mY ; Awp tMigE iqm qoih tMgY hY ] 

They are hanging in the fire of anger and likewise they will hang you. 

cyq ry cyq Ajo jIA mY jV ; kwl ikRpw ibnu kwm n AY hY ]98] 

Get alert even now, because without the grace of Time (death) nothing will be of any use to you 

qwih pCwnq hY n mhw psu ; jw ko pRqwpu iqhUM pur mwhI ] 

O animal (mind), you do not identify that Almighty whose grandeur is spread across all the worlds. 

pUjq hY prmysr kY ; ijh kY prsY prlok prwhI ] 

O stupid (mind), you are worshipping that whose worship takes you more away from the other world 
(of the Almighty). 

pwp kro prmwrQ kY ; ijh pwpn qy Aiq pwp ljwhI ] 

You are commiting such sins in the name of religious pursuits that even the rigorous sins will feel 
ashamed before them. 

pwie pro prmysr ky jV ; pwhn mY prmysr nwhI ]99] 

O incorrigible (mind), catch hold of the feet of that Almighty (alone) and understand well that the 
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Almighty is not there in these (inert) stones 

mon Bjy nhI mwn qjy nhI ; ByK sjy nhI mUMf mufwey ] 

He cannot be attained by silent recitations, repudiation of pride, different guises and shaving of head. 

kMT n kMTI kTor DrY ; nhI sIs jtwn ky jUtu shwey ] 

One cannot get him by wearing rosary around the neck and keeping the matted hair on the head. 

swcu khO suin lY iciqdY ; ibnu dIn idAwl kI swm isDwey ] 

I tell you the truth that without going in the refuge of the compassionate Almighty nothing will be 
accomplished. 

pRIq kry pRBu pwXq hY ; ikrpwl n BIjq lWf ktwey ]100] 

The Almighty can be realized only through love and mere circumcision cannot melt the heart of the   
Almighty 

kwgd dIp sBY kirkY ; Ar swq smuMdRn kI msu kY ho ] 

If all the continents were made the paper, the seven seas were converted into ink, 

kwt bnwspqI sgrI ; ilKby hUky lyKn kwj bnY ho ] 

the whole  vegetation were made the pen, 

swrsuqI bkqw kir kY ; juig koit gnyis kY hwQ ilKY ho ] 

the goddess of learning (Sarasvati) were herself the reciter and Ganesh who is capable of writing for 
crores of Ages were the writer even then 

kwl ikRpwn ibnw ibnqI ; n qaU qumko pRB nYk irJY hO ]101] 

O Almighty (Time and Sword) without surrendering before you these all hypocrisies cannot attract 
you    

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy sRI kwl jI kI ausqiq ] 

In Bachitra Natak Granth,  

ipRQm iDAwie sMpUrn suB msq ]1] APjU ] 

the first chapter of the eulogization of Kal is complete (Continued ) 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 
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qumrI mihmw Apr Apwrw ] jw kw lihE n ; iknhU pwrw ] 

Your grandeur is infinite; None can know its bounds. 

dyv dyv ; rwjn ky rwjw ] dIn idAwl ; grIb invwjw ]1] 

You are God of gods, King of kings, merciful to pitiables and upholder of the poor 

doihrw ] 

Dohara 

mUk aucrY swsqR Kit ; ipMg igrn ciV jwie ] (dUjw pwT- aUcrY) 

If the Almighty (Kal) graces the dumb, the dumb can recite six philosophies, 

AMD lKY bDro sunY ; jO kwl ikRpw krwie ]2] 

the lame can mount the hill, the blind can behold and the deaf can start listening to 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

khw bu`D pRB ; qu`C hmwrI ] brin skY ; mihmw ju iqhwrI ] 

O Almighty, where is the might of my humble intellect which could describe your grandeur. 

hm n skq kir ; isPq qumwrI ] Awp lyhu qum ; kQw suDwrI ]3] 

Since I cannot eulogise You, kindly correct my writings of your own 

khw lgYY ; iehu kIt bKwnY ] mihmw qoir ; quhI pRB jwnY ] 

How much this insect could describe your majesty; O Almighty, only You know about your 
grandeur. 

ipqw jnm ; ijm pUq n pwvY ] khw qvn kw ; Byd bqwvY ]4] 

As a son cannot know about the birth of his father, likewise how your mysteries can be unfolded 

qumrI pRBw ; qumY bin AweI ] Aaurn qy ; nhI jwq bqweI ] 

Only you can fathom the depth of your aura; None else can explain it. 

qumrI ikRAw ; qumhI pRB jwno ] aUc nIc ; ks skq bKwno ]5] 

Your actions are known by You alone, how can I tell that You are high or low 
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sys nwg ; isr shs bnweI ] dYÍ shMs ; rsnwh suhweI ] 

Sheshnag making its thousands heads and having two thousand of tongues 

rtq Ab lgy ; nwm Apwrw ] qumro qaU ; n pwvq pwrw ]6] 

recites your infinite names but even then it does not know your limits 

qumrI ikRAw ; khw koaU khY ] smJq bwq ; aurJ miq rhY ] 

Who can tell about your actions and your modus-operandi; the intellect gets boggled while trying to 
understand your acts. 

sUCm rUp ; n brnw jweI ] ibrD srUpih ; kho bnweI ]7] 

Your subtle form is ineffable hence I am talking about your gross form that is with attributes 

qumrI pRym Bgiq ; jb gihhO ] Cor kQw sB hI ; qb kihhO ] 

Only after attaining your loving devotion I would be in a position to narrate your story in a nutshell. 

Ab mY ; kho su ApnI kQw ] soFI bMs ; aupijXw jQw ]8] 

Now I relate as to how the Sodhi dynasty got created 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ipRQm kQw sMCypqy ; kho su ihq icqu lwie ] 

First of all in an abridged form I narrate the story with full devotion. 

bhuir bfo ibsQwr kY ; kihhO sBo sunwie ]9] 

Then in elaborate manner I will recite the whole story for one and all 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ipRQm kwl ; jb krw pswrw ] EAMkwr qy ; isRsit aupwrw ] 

When Almighty (Kal) first time extended, He through Oankar created the whole cosmos. 

kwlsYx ; pRQmY BieE BUpw ] AiDk Aqul bil ; rUp AnUpw ]10] 

Kalsen (Vishnu) was the first king who was incomparable in beauty and power 
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kwlkyq ; dUsr BUA BieE ] kRUrbrs ; qIsr jg TXo ] 

The second king was Kalket (Brahma) and the third one was Krurvarsh (Shiva). 

kwlDuj  cqurQ inRp sohY ] ijh qy BXo ; jgq sB ko hY ]11] 

Kaldhuj (Mahavishnu) was the fourth king of whom descended the whole world 

shsrwC jw ky suB sohY ] shs pwd jw ky qn mohY ] 

He has thousands of eyes and thousands of feet. Since He sleeps on the beddings of Sheshnag, 

syKnwg pr soiebo krY ] jg iqh syKswie aucrYY ]12] 

He by the world is called the sleeper on Sheshnag 

eyk sRvx qy mYl inkwrw ] qw qy mDukItB qn Dwrw] 

He brought out ear wax from his one ear of which Madhu and Kaitabh assumed their bodies. 

duqIAw kwn qy mYlu inkwrI ] qwqy BeI isRsit ieh swrI ]13] 

By the other ear the whole world was created 

iqnko kwl bhur bD krw ] iqnko myd smuMd mo prw ] 

The Kal (Almighty) killed Madhu-Kaitabh, whose pulp fell in the ocean. 

ickn qws jl pr iqr rhI ] myDw nwm qbih qy khI ]14] 

The grease of that tallow began floating on the ocean and henceforth this earth was called by the 
name of Medini (made of tallow) 

swD krm jy purK kmwvY ] nwm dyvqw jgq khwvY ] 

Those who accomplish good deeds they are known as gods in the world and 

kuikRq krm jy jg mY krhI ] nwm Asur iqnko sB DrhI ]15] 

those who do bad deeds are known as demons 

bhu ibQwr khw lgY bKwnIAq ] gRMQ bFn qy Aiq fru mwnIAq ] 

In greater detail I want to go but I am afraid of expansion of the size of the Granth (work). 

iqn qy hoq bhuq inRp Awey ] d`CpRjwpiq ijn aupjwey ]16] 

After those kings many others came who created Daksha and Prajapati 

dh shMsR iqih igRh BeI kMinAw ] ijh smwn kh lgY n AMinAw ] 

In their home were born ten thousand daughters who were incomparable with anybody. 
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kwl ikRAw AYsI qh BeI ] qy sB ibAwh nrysn deI ]17] 

With the passage of time they all were married to the kings 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ibnqw kdUR idiq Aidiq ; ey irK brI bnwie ] 

Banita, Kadru, Diti, Aditi were married to the rishis 

nwg nwgirp dyv sB ; deIq ley aupjwie ]18] 

of whom were born Naga, Garud, gods and demons   

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

qwqy sUrj rUp ko Drw ] jwqy bMs pRcur riv krw ] 

One of them assumed the form of the sun who further sufficiently increased the clan. 

jo iqnky kih nwm sunwaU ] kQw bFn qy AiDk frwaU ]19] 

If I start telling the names of the people of that dynasty, I am afraid that the story will go too long 

iqn ky bMs ibKY rG BXo ] rG bMsih ijh jgih clXo ] (‘clieE’ bolo) 

his dynasty was Raghu born who established Raghu lineage in the world. 

qwqy puqR hoq BXo Aj br ] mhwrQI Aru mhw DnurDr ]20] 

In From him was born the mighty son, Aj, who was a great charioteer and arrow shooter 

jb iqn Bys jog ko lXo ] rwj pwt dsrQ ko dXo ] 

When he adopted the guise of yoga he handed over the kingdom to Dashrath. 

hoq BXo vih mhw DnurDr ] qIn iqRAwn brw ijh ruic kr ]21] 

He was also ache arrow shooter and he happily married three women (queens) 

ipRQm jXo iqh rwm kumwrw ] BrQ l`Cmn sqRibdwrw ] 

From first queen was born prince Rama. Bharat, Lakshman and Shatrughan were born of the other 
queens. 

bhuq kwl iqn rwj kmwXo ] kwl pwie surpurih isDwXo ]22] 

They ruled for a long time and with the passage of time left for their heavenly abode 
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sIAw suq bhuir Bey duie rwjw ] rwj pwt aunhI kau Cwjw ] 

Two sons of Sita then became kings and they adorned the kingdom. 

mdR dys eysÍrjw brI jb ] BWiq BWiq ky j`g kIey qb ]23] 

When they fluttered their flag of grandeur over Madra country, they performed various types of 
yajnas (burnt oblations) 

qhI iqnY bWDy duie purvw ] eyk ksUr duqIX lhurvw ] 

There they founded two cities; one is Kasur the other is Lahore. 

ADk purI qy doaU ibrwjI ] inrK lMk Amrwvq lwjI ]24] 

These both cities were extremely beautiful and before them even the Amarpuri (heavens) felt 
ashamed 

bhuq kwl iqn rwj kmwXo ] jwl kwl qy AMq PswXo ] 

They also ruled for a long time and ultimately got entangled in the cycle of Kal (Time-death). 

iqn qy puqR pOqR jy vey ] rwj krq ieh jg ko Bey ]25] 

Their sons and grandsons also ruled this world 

khW lgy qy brn sunwaUN ] iqnky nwm n sMiKAw pwaUN ] 

How long I should count; they were innumerous. 

hoq chUM jug mY jy Awey ] iqn ky nwm n jwq gnwey ]26] 

The names of those who were born in the four yugas (Ages) cannot be counted   

jo Ab qO ikrpw bl pwaUN ] nwm jQw mq BwK sunwaUN ] 

Now if you be kind and I get the power, I according to my humble wisdom, recite their names. 

kwlkyq Aru kwlrwie Bin ] ijn qy Bey puqR Gr Angn ]27] 

I talk about Kalket and Kalrai whom were born innumerous sons   

kwl kyq BXo blI Apwrw ]  kwlrwie ijin ngr inkwrw ] 

Kalket was might their and he pushed Kalrai out of the city. 

Bwj snOF dys qy gey ] qhI BUpjw ibAwhq Bey ]28] 

Taking to his heels he ran into Sanaud area of the land and got married in the  princely clan of that 
country 
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iqh qy puqR BXo jo Dwmw ] soFI rwie Drw iqih nwmw ] 

The son born to them there was named Sodhi Rai. 

bMs snOF qidn qy QIAw ] prm pivqR purK jU kIAw ]29] 

From that very day started the Sanaud dynasty and the Almighty Almighty extended it further 

qwqy puqR pOqR huie Awie ] qy soFI sB jgq khwey ] 

The sons and grandsons born to them were called Sodhis in this world. 

jg mY AiDk su Bey pRis`Dw ] idn idn iqnky Dn kI ibR`Dw ]30] 

They became very famous in this world and day in and day out their wealth started increasing    

rwj krq Bey ibibD pRkwrw ] dys dys ky jIq inRpwrw ] 

They ruled variously and subdued the kings of far and wide countries. 

jhW qhW iqh Drm clwXo] AqR pqR kh sIs FurwXo]31] 

Everywhere they spread religion and got the canopy raised over their heads   

rwjsUA bhu bwrn kIey ] jIq jIq dysysÍr lIey ] (rwjsUie’,’dysy-suAr’ bolo) 

Many a time they performed Rajsuya Yajnas and conquered the kings of countries. 

bwjmyD bhu bwrn kry ] skl klUK inju kul ky hry ]32] 

They performed many horse sacrifices (Ashvamedh Yajnas) and obliterated the sins of the family 

bhur bMs mY bFo ibKwDw ] myt n skw koaU iq`h swDw ] 

Then in the family increased animosity which could not be eliminated by any righteous person. 

ibcry bIr bnYqu AKMfl ] gih gih cly iBrn rn mMfl ]33] 

Now the warriors again came out and started striking one another 

Dn Aru BUm purwqn bYrw ] ijnkw mUAw kriq jg Gyrw ] 

Wealth and land are the ancient reasons for enmity and the whole world is surrounded by these. 

moh bwd AhMkwr pswrw ] kwm kRoD jIqw jg swrw ]34] 

The extensions of infatuation, ego, hypocrisy, sex and anger have conquered the entire world 
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dohrw ] 

Dohara 

Din Din ,  Din ko BwKIAY ; jw kw jgqu gulwmu ] 

This wealth is great and must be hailed because whole of the world is its slave. 

sB inrKq Xwko iPrY ; sB cl krq slwm ]35] 

All have their eyes upon it and all salute the wealth (and the wealthy person) 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

kwl n koaU krn su mwrw ] bYr bwd AhMkwr pswrw ] 

None remembered the Kal (Time-Almighty) and enmity and opposition went on expanding. 

loB mUl ieh jg ko hUAw ] jw so cwhq sBY ko mUAw ]36] 

The root of the (actions of the) world is now greed alone due to which all desire that others should 
perish (so that every thing could be captured and seized) 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy suiB bMs brnnM  

duqIAw iDAwau ]2] APjU ]137] 

The dynasty description of second chapter of Sri Bachitra Natak ends here ] 2 ] Continued 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

rcw bYr bwdM ; ibDwqy ApwrM ] ijsY swiD swikE ; n koaU suDwrM ] 

The creator Almighty got this fight between enmity and opposition which none of righteous persons 
could set right. 

blI kwm rwXM ; mhw loB mohM ] gXo kaun bIrM ; su Xw qy AlohM ]1] 

The brave Kam Rai was engrossed in much greed and infatuation and (in fact) who could escape 
from these (ailments) 

qhw bIr bMky ; bkY Awp m`DM ] auTY ssqR lY lY ; mcw ju`D su`DM ] 

The braves are contesting one another in the battlefield. Holding their weapons they are crying for 
fights. 

khUM K`prI Kol ; KMfy ApwrM ] ncY bIr bYqwl ; faurU fkwrM ]2] 

Somewhere the skulls, headgears and swords are seen and at other places the Baitals (ghosts) are 
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dancing to the tunes of their double-sided drums 

khUM eIs sIsM ; puAY ruMf mwlM ] khUM fwk faurU ; khUMkM ibqwlM ] 

Somewhere Shiva is wearing the rosary of heads and somewhere witches and ghosts are roaring. 

cvI cwvfIAM ; iklMkwr kMkM ] guQI lu`Q ju`QM ; bhy bIr bMkM ]3] 

Twenty four Chambundas are shrieking and the corpses of the warriors are grappling with each other 

prI ku`t ku`tM ; ruly q`C mu`CM ] rhy hwQ fwry ; auBY aurD mu`CM ] 

Because of the massive weight the heads and quivers have rolled around and the warriors while lying 
on the ground are trying to fight by lifting their hands. 

khUM KoprI Kol ; iKMgM KqMgM ] khUM KqRIAM Kg ; KyqM inKMgM ]4] 

Somewhere skulls, headgears, horses and arrows are lying and somewhere the Kshtriyas cut by the 
swords are seen fallen on earth 

cvI cWvfI ; fwknI fwk mwrY ] khUM BYrvI BUq ; BYroN bkwrY ] 

Chamunda and Dakinis are eructating and Bhairavs and ghosts are bubbling to the brims. 

khUM bIr bYqwl ; bMky ibhwrM ] khUM BUq pRyqM ; hsY mwshwrM ]5] 

Somewhere the Baital is wandering and somewhere the ghosts, goblins are laughing roaringly while 
eating flesh 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

mhwbIr g`jy ] suxY myG l`jy ]  

The clouds felt ashamed listening to the roars of great warriors. 

JMfw gf gwFy ] mMfy ros bwFy ]6] 

The respective flags were pitched and both the sides were much angered  

ikRpwxM ktwrM ] iBry ros DwrM ]  

The annoyed warriors of both sides catching hold of their swords grappled with one another. 

mhwbIr bMkM ] iBry BUm hMkM ]7] 

Many a great warrior struck to each other 

mcy sUr ssqRM ] auTI Jwr AsqRM ]  

The weapons of the warriors were in use and the plying weapons started pouring on. 
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ikRpwxM ktwrM ] prI loh mwrM ]8] 

Swords, daggers were striking all around     

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

hl`bI jun`bI ; srohI duDwrI ] bhI kop kwqI ; ikRpwxM ktwrI ] 

Allabbi, Junabbi, Sirohi (all special swords made at special places) and double-edged swords and 
daggers in anger were set in motion. 

khUM sYhQIAM ; khUM su`D sylM ] khUM syl sWgM ; BeI ryl pylM ]9] 

At some places stampedes were caused because of the spears and thorn- shaped weapons 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

sroK sUr swijAM ] ibswir sMk bwijAM ]  

Anguished warriors devoid of any doubt have mounted their horses. 

insMk ssqR mwrhIN ] auqwir AMg fwrhIN ]10] 

Without any qualm of conscience the weapons are being struck and the warriors are moving further 
while cutting the organs of the valiants 

kCU n kwn rwKhIN ] su mwir mwir BwKhIN ]  

None has left any stone unturned and the fury of  ‘Kill Kill’ is echoeing all around. 

su hWk hwT ryilXM ] AnMq ssqR JyilXM ]11] 

Shouts of pushing one another are heard and the innumerous strikes of the weapons are borne with 

hjwr hUir AMbrM ] ibru`DkY suAMbrM ]  

krUr BWq folhI ] su mwru mwr bolhI ]12] 

Thousands of fairies from sky having assumed the form of death are moving on earth for their select 
hunts and are shouting the cries of ‘Kill Kill’ 

khUM ik AMig ktIAM ] khMU sroh p`tIAM ]  

Of some one’s organ is cut and some one else has bandaged his limbs. 

khUM su mws mu`CIAM ] igry su q`C mu`CIAM ]13] 

Muscles of bodies and the quivers are scattered here and there 
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Fm`k Fol FwlXM ] hrol hwl cwlXM ]  

The thud of shields and drums is heard and the use of weapons is made. 

Jtwk J`t bwhIAM ] su bIr sYn gwhIAM ]14] 

By the quick strike of the weapons the brave warriors are churning the armies 

nvM inswx bwijAM ] subIr DIr gwijAM ] 

New drums are beaten and the forebearing warriors are shouting. 

ikRpwx bwx bwhhI ] Ajwq AMg lwhhI ]15] 

These warriors are piercing the organs by their swords and arrows 

ibru`D k`uRD rwijXM ] n cwr pYr BwijXM ] 

Standing opposed to each other the angry warriors are there and they dont move here or there even 
for four steps. 

sMBwr ssqR gwjhI ] sunwd myG lwjhI ]16] 

Caring for their weapons they are thundering in such a way that even the clouds are feeling ashamed 

hlMk hWk mwrhI ] sr`k ssqR JwrhI ] 

In the manner of crying shouts side by side they are pulling their weapons and moving them around. 

iBry ibswir soikXM ] isDwr dyvloikXM ]17] 

Forgetting all sorrows and sufferings these warriors are grappling with one another and are leaving 
for their heavenly abode  
 
irsy ibruD bIirXM ] su mwir Jwir qIirXM ] 

The warriors of opposing sides are very much annoyed and with their arrows they are putting others 
to the dust. 

sbd sMK b`ijXM ] subIr DIr s`ijXM ]18] 

Listening to the shrieks of conch, the warriors again look standing for fight against each other 
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rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

qurI sMK bwjy ] mhWbIr swjy ]  

Trumpets and conches are blown and the great warriors are ready for battle. 

ncy quMd qwjI ] mcy sUr gwjI ]19] 

The fast horses are dancing and the warriors have created turmoil 

iJmI qyj qygM ] mno ib`j bygM ]  

Sharp swords are shining as if the lightning is moving fast. 

auTY n`d nwdM ] DunM inRibKwdM ]20] 

The sound is emerging from the battlefield and this sound is homogeneously the same 

qutY K`g KolM ] muKM mwr bolM ]  

The swords and their sheaths have broken and speech of mouth has also failed. 

Dkw DIk D`kM ] igry h`k b`kM ]21] 

Such warriors among the pulls and pushes of war have fallen down wonder struck 

dlM dIh gwhM ] ADo AMg lwhM ]  

The thick forces are churned out and half the organs are being cut. 

pRXoGM pRhwrM ] bkY mwru mwrM ]22] ( ‘X’ pUrw bolo ) 

The strikes are on with the iron maces and with the voice of  ‘Kill Kill’ the nonsensical talk is on 

ndI rkq pUrM ] iPrI gYix hUrM ]  

The rivers have filled with blood and the fairy of death is moving and hovering in the sky. 

gjy gYx kwlI ] hsI K`prwlI ]23] 

The Mahakali goddess is also thundering in the sky and is laughing while having skull bowl in her 
hand   

mhWsUr sohM ] mMfy loh kRohM ]  

The great warriors are striking in grace and out of anger are throwing their iron weapons. 

mhW grb g`ijXM ] DuxM myG l`ijXM ]24] 

With a sense of great pride they are thundering  listening to which the clouds are also feeling 
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ashamed 

Cky loh C`kM ] muKM mwr b`kM ]  

The warriors are eating to their fill, the food of iron and through their mouths are crying ‘Kill and 
Kill’. 

muKM mu`C bMkM ] iBry Cwf sMkM ]25] 

The valiant warriors who have long moustaches, leaving all their doubts aside have grappled with 
one another 

hkM hwk bwjI ] iGrI sYx swjI ]  

Driving the horses the whole army is surrounded. 

icry cwr FUky ] muKM mwr kUky ]26] 

All the four directions are being measured and many a warrior due to blows they have got, writhing 
and wriggling are crying 

ruky sUr sWgM ] mno isMD gMgM ]  

The swarming of the warriors has stopped as the flow of Ganges vanishes when it meets the ocean. 

Fhy Fwl F`kM ] ikRpwxM  kV`kM ]27] 

On the shields and other obstructions, the swords are cracking 

hkM hwk bwjI ] ncy quMd qwjI ]  

Horses are being driven and the fast horses are dancing. 

rsM r`udR pwgy ] iBry ros jwgy ]28] 

Concentrating upon the feet of Rudra and getting much angered  the warriors have grappled with 
each other  

igry su`D sylM ] BeI ryl pylM ]  

Due to the warriors fallen along with their spears the stampede has been created. 

plM hwr n`cy ] rxM bIr m`cy ]29] 

The flesh eater animals are dancing and on the other hand the battle fighters have caused to spread 
their reputations 

hsy mwshwrI ] ncy BUq BwrI ]  

The flesh eaters are laughing and the massive ghosts are dancing. 
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mhW FIT FUky ]  muKM mwr kUky ]30] 

The thorough knaves have gathered and  the sharp sounds of their mouths are heard all around 

gjY gYx dyvI ] mhWAMs ByvI ]  

In the sky the goddess is also thundering who herself is a part of the bigger goddess. 

Bly BUq nwcM ] rsM r`udR rwcM ]31] 

The ghosts are dancing and Rudra is also imbued with happiness 

iBrY bYr ru`JY ] mhW joD ju`JY ]  

Getting totally indulged in enmity the warriors are striking each other and the great fighters are also 
dying fighting. 

JMfw g`f gwFy ] bjy bYr bwFy ]32] 

The flags are pitched and the sense of enmity is further increasing 

gjMgwh bwDy ] Dnurbwn swDy ]  

Having howdah on elephants and concentrating their arrows on bow, the warriors are seen amidst the 
armies and 

bhy Awp m`DM ] igry A`D A`DM ]33] 

getting in two pieces they are falling on the ground 

gjM bwj ju`JY ] blI bYr ru`JY ]  

Elephants and horses are also fighting each other and warriors are also grappling with one another. 

inRBY ssqR bwhY ] auBY jIq cwhY ]34] 

Fearlessly, they all are using their weapons and desire to conquer (others) 

gjy Awn gwjI ] ncy quMd qwjI ]   

Warriors are roaring and  the fast horses have started dancing. 

hkM hwk b`jI ] iPrY sYn B`jI ]35] 

Hearing the fierce shout of push, the  horses have turned their faces and they have run towards 
armies 

mdM m`q mwqy ] rsM r`udR rwqy ]  

Getting imbued with their pride and merging in the sentiments of anger, 
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gjM jUh swjy ] iBry ros bwjy ]36] 

the warriors decorating their elephants have struck each other 

JmI qyj qygM ] GxM ibj bygM ]  

The sparkle of the sword was such as if the lightning was there in the clouds. 

bhy bwr bYrI ] jlM ijau gMgYrI ]37] 

The enemy blood was flowing in such a way as if the water of Ganges were flowing   

Apo Awp bwhM ] aUBY jIq cwhM ]  

rsM ru`dR rwqy ] mhW m`q mwqy ]38] 

Raising  their arms all are expressing their desire of victory and all the warriors imbued with their 
pride were enjoying the delight of their sentiments of anger 

BujMg CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

mcy bIr bIrM ; ABUqM BXwxM ] bjI Byr BuMkwr ; Du`ky inswxM ] 

Wondrously the warriors have struck the warriors. The trumpet has blown and the flags are 
fluttering. 

nvM n`d nIswx ; g`jy ghIrM ] iPrY ruMf muMfM ; qnM q`C qIrM ]39] 

With renewed sounds the warriors are thundering before the flags and many without their heads are 
moving around with their arrows and quivers in hands  

bhy K`g KyqM ; iKAwlM KqMgM ] ruly q`C muCM ; mhw joD jMgM ] 

In the battlefield the weapons such as the double-edged swords, spears etc. are set in motion and 
many a great warrior like big wooden logs are lying in the field smeared with dust. 

bMDY bIr bwnw ; bfy AYNiTvwry ] GumY loh Gu`tM ; mno m`qvwry ]40] 

The warriors with fat ego have become weakling and are bonded. They are sucking their own blood 

auTI kUh jUhM ; smr swr b`ijXM ] ikDo AMq ky kwl ko ; myG g`ijXM ] 

Because of the tinkling of iron, in all directions the shrieks are heard and it seems as if on doomsday 
the clouds are thundering. 

BeI qIr BIrM ; kmwxM kV`ikXM ] bjy loh kRohM ; mhW jMig m`icXM ]41] 

The arrows are overcrowding and the cracking sound of bows is heard, the iron is tinkling in wrath 
and the great war is on 
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ibr`cy mhWjMg ; joDw juAwxM ] Kuly K`g KqRI ; ABUqM BXwxM ] 

The young warriors have created a great war and the fierce swords of Kshatriyas have come out of 
their sheaths. 

blI ju`J r`uJY ; rsM rudR r`qy ] imly h`Q b`KM ; mhw qyj q`qy ]42] 

The mighty warriors imbued with the sentiment of anger have immersed in battle. By becoming 
valiant profusely they are joining hands with hands and  the chest with chest 

JmI qyj qygM ; surosM pRhwrM ] ruly ruMf muMfM ; auTI ssqR JwrM ] 

By the anguished strikes the sparkle of sharp swords has increased and under the raining weapons 
the headless warriors  are tossing and turning into dust. 

bb`kMq bIrM ; BB`kMq GwXM ] mno ju`D ieMdRM ; juitE ibRqrwXM ]43] 

The warriors are shouting and their wounds are also vomitting blood. Such a fight is on as if Indra 
and Vratrasur are grappling with one another 

mhW ju`D m`icXM ; mhW sUr gwjy ] Awpo Awp mYN ; ssqR soN ssqR bwjy ] 

With the thunder of the brave warriors the great war is on and the weapons are striking each other. 

auTy Jwr sWgM ; mcy loh kRohM ] mno Kyl bwsMq ; mwhMq sohM ]44] 

The spears are raining and the fame of angered iron is wide spread. It seems as if the sports of spring 
are going on 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

ijqy bYr ru`JM ] iqqy AMq j`uJM ]  

As much as were imbued with enmity, they died fighting. 

ijqy Kyq Bwjy ] iqqy AMiq lwjy ]45] 

Those who ran away remained ashamed  up to the last (moment of their life) 

quty dyh brmM ] CutI hwQ crmM ]  

The armours of their body broke and the hand-skin got cut. 

khUM Kyq KolM ] igry sUr tolM ]46] 

Somewhere the headgears were lying and at other places the warriors were rolling (in dust) 

khUM muC mu`KM ] khUM ssqR s`KM ]  

Somewhere the horrible faces with moustaches are lying and somewhere only weapons are scattered. 
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khUM Kol K`gM ] khUM prm p`gM ]47] 

Somewhere the sheaths of swords are lying and somewhere only feet are there 

ghy mu`C bMkI ] mMfy Awn hMkI ]  

The holders of fine moustaches have again come to the battlefield and have started crying. 

Fkw Fu`k FwlM ] auTy hwl cwlM ]48] 

With the sounds of shields, again the same situation has been created  

BujMg CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

Kuly K`g KUnI ; mhWbIr KyqM ] ncy bIr bYqwlXM ; BUq pRyqM ] 

The blood-thirsty swords have been unsheathed and the brave warriors are getting killed. Ghosts, 
goblins and spirits (baitals) are dancing. 

bjy fMk faurU ; auTy nwd sMKM ] mno m`l ju`ty ; mhW h`Q b`KM ]49] 

The two-sided drum is beaten and the sound of conch is heard (again). The valiant warriors have 
grappled with each other in such a way as if the wrestlers have caught hold of the waist of one 
another ] 

CpY CMd ] 

Chhapaya Chhand 

ijin sUrn sMgRwm ; sbl swmuih hYÍ mMifE ] 

iqn suBtn qy eyk ; kwl koaU jIAq n C`ifE ] 

None of the brave warriors who created this fierce battle was left alive by kal (death). Cut asunder by 
sword,  

sb KqRI Kg KMf Kyq qy ; BUmMfp Ahu`ty ] 

all the kshatriyas left this earth and having tasted the iron they got freed from all the bondages. 

swr Dwr Dr DUm ; mukq bMDn qy Cu`ty ] 

They all, in spite of getting cut to pieces, 

hÍY tUk tUk ju`Jy sbY ; pwv n pwCY fwrIXM ] 

kept fighting and none put his step back. 
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jYkwr Apwr suDwr hUAM ; bwisvlok isDwrIXM ]50] 

Hailing Kali (the goddess) they all left for the abode of Shiva (Shivalok) 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibD mcw Gor sMgRwmw ] isDey sUr sUirky Dwmw ] 

This way, the fierce battle took place and warriors left for their abodes in the heaven. 

khw lgY vh kQo lrweI ] Awpn pRBw ; n brnI jweI ]51] 

How long that war can be described; my intellect cannot explain its grandeur 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

lvI srb jIqy ; kusI srbhwry ] bcy jy blI ; pRwn lYkY isDwry ] 

All members of the family of Lava became victorious and members of the family of Kusha got 
defeated. 

cqur byd piTXM ; kIXo kwis bwsM ] Gny brK kIny ; qhW hI invwsM ]52] 

Those who survived they ran for their lives. They resided in Kashi and studied the four Vedas. For 
many years they remained there only 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy lvI kusI juD brnnM nwmu  

iqRqIAw iDAwau smwpq msq suBmsq ]3] APjU ] 189] 

In Bachitra Natak the third chapter of Lava-Kush battles ends here; The truth is auspicious. 
Continued   

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

ijnY byd p`iTXo ; subydI khwey ] iqnY Drm ky krm ; nIky clwey ] 

Those who recited Vedas came to be known as Vedis (Bedis) and they advanced the religious 
activities. 

pTy kwgdM ; m`dR rwjw suDwrM ] Awpo Awpmo ; bYr BwvM ibswrM ]1] 

After a long time they sent a letter to the king of Madra expressing the desire that the old enmity 
should be eschwed now     
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inRpM mukilXM dUq ; so kwis AwXM ] sbY byidXM ; Byd BwKy sunwXM ] 

The king despatched a messenger to Kashi where the Bedis talked to him about all affairs. 

sBY byd pwTI ; cly m`dR dysM ] pRnwmM kIXo ; Awn kYkY nrysM ]2] 

Now all the reciters of Vedas set out to reach Madra country. The king came out to bow before them 

DunM bydkI ; BUp qwqy krweI ] sbY pws bYTy ; sBw bIc BweI ] 

The king requested them to recite Vedas and they all got gracefully seated in the court of the king. 

pVy swmbydM ; jujrbyd k`QM ] irgMbyd piTXM ; kry Bwv h`QM ]3] 

There the recitation of Rigveda, Yajurveda and Samveda took place 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

AQrÍ byd p`iTXM ] suxy pwp n`iTXM ]  

Atharvaveda was recited listening to which all the sins take to their heels. 

rhw rIJ rwjw ] dIAw srb swjw ]4] 

The king became glad and he offered them the whole kingdom   

lXo b`nbwsM ] mhW pwp nwsM ]  

He went to forest going in where all the sins get decimated. 

irKM Bys kIXM ] iqsY rwj dIXM ]5] 

He gave kingdom to those (family members of  Kush) who were wearing the garbs of rishis 

rhy hor logM ] qjy srb sogM ]  

Others also remained with them and all the sorrows and sufferings now stood repudiated. 

DnM Dwm iqAwgy ] pRBM pRym pwgy ]6] 

Discarding wealth and palaces, the family members of Lava became imbued with the love of the 
Almighty 

AiVl ] 

Aril 

bydI BXo pRsMn ; rwj kh pwiekY ] dyq BXo brdwn ; hIAY hulswiekY ] 

Having received the kingdom, the Bedis bacame happy and gladly started granting boons (to the 
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Lava family). 

jb nwnk kl mY ; hm Awn khwie hY ] jo jgq pUj kir qoih ; prm pdu  

pwie hY ]7] 

When in the Kaliyuga (dark age) we will be known by the name of Nanak, for the whole world we 
will become acceptable and you would get the supreme status 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

lvI rwj dy bn gey ; bydIAn kIno rwj ] 

BWiq BWiq qin BogIXM ; BUA kw skl smwj ]8] 

The Lava family having offered the kingdom went into the forest and the Bedis ruling the kingdom 
variously enjoyed the pleasure of earth and the society 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

iqRqIX byd ; sunbo qum kIAw ] cqur byd ; suin BUA ko dIAw ] 

The three Vedas you heard and listening to the fourth one you donated the whole grandeur of earth. 

qIn jnm ; hmhUM jb Dir hY ] cOQy jnm ; gurU quih kir hY ]9] 

When we complete our three births we will accept you our Guru in the fourth one 

auq rwjw ; kwnnih isDwXo ] ieq ien rwj ; krq suK pwXo ] 

Now the king went to the forest and here these people while ruling the kingdom enjoyed everything. 

khw lgy kir ; kQw sunwaU ] gRMQ bFn qy ; AiDk frwaU ]10] 

How long I should tell the tale because I am much afraid of the increase of bulk of this Granth 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy byd pwT Byt rwj 

cqurQ iDAwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]4]APjU ]199] 

In Bachitra Natak, the fourth chapter of Veda recitation  and offering of kingdom ends here 
auspiciously.  Continued  

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 
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bhuir ibKwD bwiDXM ] iknI n qwih swiDXM ] 

Again mutual envy and animosity increased which none could set right. 

krMm kwl XO BeI ] su BUm bMs qy geI ]1] 

As luck would have it the whole kingdom slipped out of the hands of the this family  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ibp krq Bey sUdR ibRiq ; CqRI bYsn krm ] 

The (so-called) Brahmins became full of low instincts and the Kshatriyas became traders (of their 
valour). 

bYs krq Bey CiqR ibRiq ; sUdR su idj ko Drm ]2] 

The traders on account of their wealth started considering themselves mighty (Kshatriyas) and the 
low instincted people engrossed in evil propenities became leaders of the religious affairs (earlier 
undertaken by Brahmins) 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

bIs gwv iqnky rih gey ] ijnmo krq ikRswnI Bey ] 

Now in the control (of the Bedis) could remain only twenty villages wherein they were doing 
farming. 

bhuq kwl ieh BWiq ibqwXo ] jnm smY nwnk ko AwXo ]3] 

Much time was spent thus and then came the time of the birth of (Guru) Nanak 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

iqn bydIXn ky kul ibKy ; pRgty nwnk rwie ] 

sB is`Kn ko suK dey ; j`h q`h Bey shwie ]4] 

In the family of those Bedis was born Nanak Rai who gave delight to all the disciples (Sikhs) and 
helped them everywhere 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 
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iqn ieh kl mo Drmu clwXo ] sB swDn ko rwhu bqwXo ] 

He initiated (new religion in Kaliyuga) and showed the path (of truth) to all the saints (of the world). 

jo qwky mwrig mih Awey ] qy kbhUM nhI pwp sMqwey ]5] 

Whosoever joined his way (religion) they were never tortured by sins 

jy jy pMQ qvn ky pry ] pwp qwp iqnky pRB hry ] 

Those who adopted his way, the heat of their sins was exterminated. 

dUK BUK kbhUM n sMqwey ] jwl kwl ky bIc n Awey ]6] 

Sorrows and sufferings of hunger (of more and more) never torment them and they are never caught 
in the web of delusions and cycle of time 

nwnk ; AMgd ko bpu Drw ] Drm pRcuir ; ieh jg mo krw ] 

Nanak assumed the body of Angad and spread religion in this world. 

Amrdws ; puin nwm khwXo ] jn dIpk qy ; dIp jgwXo ]7] 

Then he was named Amar Das as if a lamp was lit by the lamp 

jb brdwin ; smY vhu Awvw ] rwmdws ; qb gurU khwvw ] 

When the time of boon came, Ram Das became the Guru. 

iqh br dwin ; purwqin dIAw ] Amrdwis ; surpuir mgu lIAw ]8] 

Granting him the old boon Guru Amar Das left for his heavenly abode 

sRI nwnk ; AMgid kir mwnw ] Amrdws ; AMgd pihcwnw ] 

Sri Nanak was accepted as Angad Guru and (Guru) Angad was identified as (Guru) Amar Das. 

Amrdws ; rwmdws khwXo ] swDn lKw ; mUV nih pwXo ]9] 

Guru Amar Das was called (Guru) Ram Das and this mystery was understood by the saints but the 
stupid ones could not follow it 

iBMn iBMn sB hUM kir jwnw ] eyk rUp ; iknhUM pihcwnw ] 

Ordinary persons considered them in different forms but some rare ones understood them as one. 

ijn jwnw ; iqnhI isiD pweI ] ibn smJy isD hwQ nw AweI ]10] 

Those who knew them as one attained (all) the high spiritual stages but without undetstanding (the 
mysteries) nothing can be procured 
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rwmdws ; hir so imil gey ] gurqw dyq ; Arjnih Bey ] 

When (Guru) Ram Das merged in the Almighty he offered the seat of Guruship to (Guru) Arjan Dev. 

jb Arjun ; pRBlok isDwey ] hir goibMd ; iqh TW Thrwey ]11] 

When (Guru) Arjan Dev went to the abode of the Almighty, Hargobind was established in his place 

hir goibMd ; pRB loik isDwry ] hrIrwie ; iqh TW bYTwry ] 

When (Guru) Hargobind merged in the Supreme Reality, (Guru) Hari Rai sat in his place. 

hrIikRsin ; iqn ky suq vey ] iqn qy qyg bhwdr Bey ]12] 

His (spiritual) son was Hari Krishan from whom emerged (Guru) Teg Bahadur 

iqlk jM\U ; rwKw pRB qWkw ] kIno bfo klU mih swkw ] 

The Almighty protected his glory and discipline (of serving the cause of others) and driven by his 
this feeling he enacted a great holocaust in this dark age (Kaliyuga). 

swDin hyiq ieqI ijin krI ] 

sIsu dIXw pru sI nw aucrI ]13] ( ‘auc`-rI’ pwT iek`Tw hY ) 

To protect the honour of the innocents he sacrificed (his life). He offered his head but never gave any 
expression of pain 

Drm hyq swkw ijin kIAw ] sIsu dIAw pru isrru n dIAw ] 

Committing this act of sacrifice for the sake of dharma, he gave up his head but never left his 
insistence on truth. 

nwtk cytk kIey kukwjw ] pRB logn kh Awvq lwjw ]14] 

Under the veil of truth, the dramas and bad deeds done to deceive others, make the spiritually 
authoritative persons ashamed of such hypocrisies 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

TIkir Poir idlIs isir ; pRB pur kIXw pXwn ] 

Breaking the body-pitcher on the head of the king of Delhi (Aurangzeb), he left for the abode of the 
Almighty. 

qygbhwdr sI ikRAw ; krI n iknhUM Awn ]15] 

None else performed the great act as was done by (Guru) Teg Bahadur 
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qyg bhwdr ky clq ; BXo jgq ko sok ] 

As soon as (Guru) Teg Bahadur left, this world became full of grief. 

hY hY hY sB jg BXo ; jY jY jY sur lok ]16] 

Cries of distress were heard all around whereas in the heavens resounded ovation and applause 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy pwqswhI brnnM 

nwm pMcmo iDAwau smwpq msqu suB msqu ]5]APjU ]215] 

In Bachitra Natak, the fifth chapter of the description of Guruship ends here. The truth is auspicious. 
Continued   

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

Ab mY ApnI kQw bKwno ] qp swDq jh ibiD muih Awno ] 

Now I relate my own story as to how undergoing meditation I was brought here. 

hym kuMt prbq hY jhW ] spqisRMg soiBq hY qhW ]1] 

Where there is mountain Hemkunt seven summits adorn it there 

spqisRMg iqh nwmu khwvw ] pMfurwj jh jogu kmwvw ] 

Where the Pandav kings underwent penances those summits came to be known as Saptsring. 

qh hm AiDk qp`isAw swDI ] mhWkwl kwl kw ArwDI ]2] 

There I prayed intensely and meditated upon All- Pervasive Almighty (Mahakal), the Almighty of 
the Kal (Time) 

ieh ibiD krq qp`isAw BXo ] dÍY qy eyk rUp hYÍ gXo ] 

This way undertaking devotional prayer my individuality merged in the Almighty and I became one 
from two. 

qwq mwq mur AlK ArwDw ] bhu ibiD jog swDnw swDw ]3] 

My parents meditated upon that invincible Almighty and variously and suitably prayed before Him 

iqn jo krI AlK kI syvw ] qwqy Bey pRsMin gurdyvw ] 

Since they served the Imperceptible, the Guru God became happy upon them. 

iqn pRB jb Awiesu muih dIXw ] qb hm jnm klU mih lIAw ]4] 

When that Almighty commanded I took birth in this dark age (Kaliyuga) 
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icq n BXo hmro Awvn kh ] cuBI rhI suRq pRBu crnn mih ] ( dUjw pwT- pRBU )  

My meditational faculty was so much merged in the feet of the Almighty that my heart never wished 
to come (here). 

ijauiqau pRB hm kO smJwXo ] iem kih kY ieh lok pTwXo ]5] 

However the Almighty God made me understand and saying thus sent me to this world 

Akwl purK bwc ies kIt pRiq ] 

The Almighty God said to this small insect :-  

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai   

jb pihly hm isRsit bnweI ] deIq rcy dust duKdweI ] 

When I first created this world I created the most tyrant demons. 

qy Bujbl bvry hÍY gey ] pUjq prm purK ; rih gey ]6] 

They became mad of their power of the arms and discarded the worship of the Supreme Reality 

qy hm qmik ; qnk mo Kwpy ] iqn kI Taur ; dyvqw Qwpy ] 

In a moment I finished them off and in their place I established the gods. 

qy BI bl ; pUjw aurJwey ] Awpn hI ; prmysur khwey ]7] 

They also kept indulged themselves in their own mights and worships and started to be called 
themselves the Almighty 

mhwdyv ; Acuq khvwXo ] ibsn AwphI ; ko ThrwXo ] 

Mahadev caused people to call him the Highest and Vishnu declared himself the Highest One. 

bRhmw ; Awp pwrbRhm bKwnw ] pRB ko pRBU n iknhUM jwnw ]8] 

Brahma considered himself the transcendental God and none knew the Almighty as the ever 
Almighty of all    

qb swKI pRB Ast bnwey ] swK nimq dyby Tihrwey ] 

Then the Almighty created five elements, sun, moon and Dharamraj (Yama), the all eight as witness 
so that they could see and witness themselves. 

qy khY kro hmwrI pUjw ] hm ibn Avru n Twkuru dUjw ]9] 

They also started saying that worship us, because there is none other master except us 
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prmq`q ko ijn n pCwnw ] iqn kir eIsr iqn khu mwnw ] 

Who themselves did not know about the Supreme Reality, they also caused themselves to be called 
the Almighty. 

kyqy sUr cMd khu mwnY ] Agn hoqR keI pvn pRmwnY ]10] 

Many of the men accepted that also and started worshipping Sun and Moon. They started accepting 
yajna and pranayam (breath control) as valid in all respect 

iknhUM pRBu pwhn pihcwnw ] nwiq ikqy jl krq ibDwnw ] 

Some accepted Almighty in the stones (icons) and many started accepting pilgrimage centres as the 
Supreme Reality. 

kyqk krm krq frpwnw ] Drm rwj ko ; Drm pCwnw ]11] 

Many people even performing these rituals (understanding their hollowness) started remaining full of 
fear and identifying the way of dharma (ethics) would lead the ethical life alone 

jy pRB swK nimq Thrwey ] qy ihAW Awie ; pRBU khvwey ] 

Those who were created by Almighty as the mere witness, started calling themselves the Almightys. 

qw kI bwq ; ibsr jwqI BI ] ApnI ApnI ; prq soB BI ]12]  

Their activities might have been forgotten and they could remain spreading their glories 

jb pRB koo n iqnY pihcwnw ]  

qb hir ; ien mnuCn Thrwnw ] ( pwT iek`Tw hY- ‘m-nu`Cn’ bolo) 

But when they all refused to recognize the Almighty, the Almighty came to be known in the form of 
men. 

qy BI bis ; mmqw huie gey ] prmysr pwhn Threy ]13] 

Getting controlled by ‘myness’  they (men) further exiled God in the stones 

qb hir is`D swD Tihrwey ] iqn BI prm purK nhI pwey ] 

Then Almighty created the proven personalities (siddhas) and the saints, but they also could not 
attain the Supreme Being. 

jy koeI hoq BXo jig isAwnw ] iqn iqn Apnoo pMQu clwnw ]14] 

Whosoever became a bit adept in the world, he  initiated his own Dharma (sect) ] 14 ] 

prm purK iknhUM nh pwXoo ] bYr bwd hMkwr bFwXo ] 

None could know the mystery of the Supreme Reality and instead, increased enmity, debates and 
consequent ego. 
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pyf pwq Awpn qy jlY ] pRB kY pMQ ; n koaU clY ]15] 

However, these all made plants, leaves and water their sustenance but none could tread the path of 
the Almighty 

ijin ijin qnik is`Dko pwXo ] iqin iqin Apnw rwhu clwXo ] 

Whosoever got a bit of miraculous power, he started his own religion. 

prmysr ; n iknhUM pihcwnw ] mm aucwrqy ; BXo idvwnw ]16] 

None recognized the Almighty and crying ‘my my’ they got mad 

prmqq iknhUM n pCwnw ] Awp Awp ; BIqir aurJwnw ] 

None realized the Supreme Reality and all got entangled in their inner webs. 

qb jy jy ; irKrwj bnwey ] iqn Awpn puin isMimRq clwey ]17] 

After them those rishis who were created by the Almighty, also initiated Smrities after their names 

jy isMmRqn ky ; Bey AnurwgI ] iqn iqn ; ikRAw bRhm kI iqAwgI ] 

Whoever became followers of Smrities repudiated the Brahm-oriented activity. 

ijn mnu ; hr crnn ThrwXo ] so isMimRqn ky ; rwh n AwXo ]18] 

Those who attuned their mind to the feet of the Almighty, they did not follow the path of the 
Smrities 

bRhmw ; cwr hI byd bnwey ] srb lok iqh krm clwey ] 

Brahma prepared the four Vedas and caused all the people to undertake Karmas (according to them). 

ijn kI ilv ; hir crnn lwgI ] qy bydn qy ; Bey iqAwgI ]19] 

Those who merged their consciousness in the feet of the Almighty, they all considered Vedas worth  
forsaking 

ijn mq ; byd kqybn iqAwgI ] pwrbRhm ky ; Bey AnurwgI ] 

Those who kept their wisdom away from the Vedas and the Katebas, they indeed proved themselves 
to be the true followers of the transcendental Almighty. 

iqn ky gUV m`q ; jy cl hI ] BWq Anyk ; duKn so dlhI ]20] 

Whosoever follows their advice, crushes his many types of sufferings 

jy jy sihq ; jwqn sMdyih ] pRB ko sMig ; n Cofq nyh ] 

Imbued with the love of the Almighty who offer even only their body (for the welfare of humanity)  
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qy qy prmpurI ; kh jwhI ] iqn hir isau ; AMqru kCu nwhI ]21] 

they attain the highest abode and no difference remains between them and the Almighty 

jy jy jIX ; jwqn qy fry ] prm purK qij ; iqn mg pry ] 

Who being afraid of the varnashram dharma remained bonded to this way and could not adopt the 
Almighty in their heart, 

qy qy nrk kuMf ; mo prhI ] bwr bwr jg mo bpu DrhI ]22] 

they all shall fall in the pit of hell and shall go on transmigrating 

qb hir bhuir ; d`q aupjwieE ] iqn BI Apnw ; pMQu clwieE ] 

Then the Almighty created Dattatreya and he also introduced his own cult. 

kr mo nK ; isr jtw svwrI ] pRB kI ikRAw ; kCU n ibcwrI ]23] 

He laid much stress on nails and the matted hair but thought nothing of adoption of the conduct of 
the Almighty 

puin hir ; gorK kO auprwjw ] is`K kry iqnhUM bfrwjw ] 

Then Gorakh was created by the Almighty and he made many great kings his disciples. 

sRvn Pwir ; mudRw duAY fwrI ] hirkI pRIiq rIiq ; n ibcwrI ]24] 

Slitting his ears he weared earings but nothing he thought of the tradition of love with the Almighty 

puin hir ; rwmwnMd ko krw ] Bys bYrwgI ko ; ijn Drw ] 

Then God sent Ramanand who assumed the garb of a renouncer and weared wooden rosary from his 
neck. 

kMTI kMiT ; kwT kI fwrI ] pRB kI ikRAw ; n kCU ibcwrI ]25] 

He also did not (try to) know the love of the Almighty 

jy pRB ; prm purKu aupjwey ] iqn iqn ; Apny rwh clwey ] 

Whosoever great people were created by the Almighty, they all started their own cults. 

mhw dIn ; qib pRB auprwjw ] Arb dys ko ; kIno rwjw ]26] 

Then the Almighty caused to be born the Paigambar (messenger of God-Muhammad) and gave him 
the kingdom of  Arabia  
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iqn BI ; eyku pMQu auprwjw ] ilMg ibnW kIny ; sB rwjw ] 

He also produced one religious order and made all the kings undergo circumcision. 

sB qy Apnw ; nwmu jpwXo ] siqnwmu ; kwhUM n idRVwXo ]27] 

He got all to recite his name and did not impress upon anybody to meditate upon the True name (of 
the Almighty) 

sB ApnI ApnI aurJwnw ] pwrbRhm kwhUM n pCwnw ] 

All indulged in their own affair and none recognized the transcendental Almighty. 

qp swDq hir moih bulwXo ] iem kih kY ieh lok pTwXo ]28] 

The Almighty called me when I was undergoing meditation and sent me to this world saying thus 

Akwl purK bwc   

The Timeless Almighty said  

] cOpeI ] 

Chaupai  

mY Apnw suq qoih invwjw ] pMQu pRcur ; krby khu swjw ] 

I have established you as my son and have created you to spread dharma 

jwih qhW qY Drmu clwie ] kbuiD krn qy lok htwie ]29] 

Go from this place to that one, move the cycle of dharma and stop people from committing ill deeds 

kibbwc ] 

The poet (Guru Gobind Singh Ji) said 

dohrw] 

Dohara  

TwF BÎo mY joir kir ; bcn khw isr nÎwie ]   

pMQ clY qb jgq mY ; jb qum krhu shwie ]30] 

I stood there with my hands folded and bowing my head said that the dharma in the world would 
only spread if you helped me 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 
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ieh kwrn pRB moih pTwXo ] qb mY jgq jnmu Dir AwXo ] 

There for the Almighty sent me and taking birth I came to this world. 

ijm iqn khI ienY iqm kihhO ] Aaur iksU qy bYr n gihhO ]31] 

What He said to me I will say the same and I shall have no enmity towards anyone 

jy hm ko prmysr aucirhY ] qy sB nrik kuMf mih pirhY ] 

Those who would call me God they will fall into the deep pit of hell. 

moko dws qvn kw jwno ] Xw mY Bydu n rMc pCwno ]32] 

Know me as His servant and nothing is other than truth in it 

mY ho prm purK ko dwsw ] dyKin AwXo jgq qmwsw ] 

I am the humble servant of the Supreme Being and have come to see the acrobatic display of the 
world. 

jo pRB jgiq khw so kihhO ] imRq log qy moin n rihhO ]33] 

What the Almighty has asked me to say to the world, I would definitely say and I would not sit as a 
silent spectator (of the ritualism, exploitation and tyranny let loose on  earth) 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

kihXo pRBU su BwiKhO ] iksU n kwn rwiKhO ] 

What the Almighty has said I will say that and will not be lenient to anybody. 

iksU n ByK BIjhO ] AlyK bIj bIjhO ]34] 

I will not recognize any special garb and will sow on earth the seed of the name of the imperceptible 
Almighty 

pKwx pUijhO nhI ] n ByK BIjhO khI ] 

I am neither worshipper of stones nor considerate for any guise. 

AnMq nwmu gwiehO ] pr`m purK pwiehO ]35] 

I will sing the infinite names of that Almighty and will attain the Supreme Being 

jtw n sIs DwirhO ] n muMdRkw su DwirhO ] 

Neither I will keep matted hair nor will I wear rings through the ears. 
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n kwn kwhUM kI Dro ] kihXo pRBU su mY kro ]36] 

Without being indulgent for anyone, I will accomplish what the Almighty has said 

Bjo su eyku nwmXM ] ju kwm srb TwmXM ] 

I will meditate upon the name of One Almighty who is all-pervading. 

n jwp Awn ko jpo ] n Aaur Qwpnw ; Qpo ]37] 

Neither I will remember any other name nor I will establish anything else except the will of the 
Almighty 

ibAMiq nwmu iDAwieho ] prm joiq pwieho ] 

Meditating upon His infinite names I will attain the Supreme Light. 

nw iDAwn ; Awn ko DrO ] n nwm Awn aucrO ]38] 

Neither I will concentrate upon any other one nor I will recite the name of anyone else 

qv`k nwm r`iqXM ] n Awn mwn m`iqXM ] 

Getting immersed in your Name I will not get intoxicated by any other honour. 

pr`m iDAwn DwrIXM ] AnMq pwp twrIXM ]39] 

I will practise the supreme meditation and thus will decimate infinite sins 

qumyv rUp rwicXM ] n Awn dwn mwicXM ] 

Merged in your grandeur I will not expect any other charity.  

qv`k nwmu aucwrIXM ] AnMq dUK twrIXM ]40] 

Remembering your  Name I will push away infinite maladies 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ijin ijin nwmu iqhwro iDAwieAw ] dUK pwp iqn inkit n AwieAw ] 

Whosoever meditated upon your Name, the sin and sufferings thereof have not come to him. 

jy jy Aaur iDAwn ko DrhI]  bihis bihis bwdn qy mrhI ]41] 

Those who concentrate upon others, they all perish in debates    
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hm ieh kwj jgq mo Awey ]  Drm hyq gurdyv pTwey ] 

The objective of my coming to this world is dharma and the Guru (Almighty) has sent me for this 
purpose. 

jhW qhW qum Drm ibQwro ] dust doKXin pkir pCwro ]42] 

Spread religion everywhere and throw down the knaves 

XwhI kwj Drw hm jnmM ] smJ lyhu swDU sB mnmM ] 

For this very purpose I have taken birth. O Saints, this much you should understand well. 

Drm clwvn sMq aubwrn ] dust sBn ko mUl aupwirn ]43] 

I am born to spread religion, emancipate the saints and to wipe out the whole lot of wicked ones 

jy jy Bey pihl Avqwrw ] Awpu Awpu iqn jwpu aucwrw ] 

Whosoever incarnations have already come to pass, they all caused people to recite their names. 

pRB doKI koeI nw ibdwrw ] Drm krn ko rwhu n fwrw ]44] 

None exterminated persons inimical to the Almighty nor they created any tradition of true religion 
and the truthful actions 

jy jy gaus AMbIAw Bey ] mY mY krq jgq qy gey ] 

Whoever messengers of God or Muslim spiritualist came they all went from this world repeating 
their ‘I and myness’ i.e. They all were controlled by their ego. 

mhw purK kwhUM n pCwnw ] krm Drm ko kCU n jwnw ]45] 

None identified that great Almighty and none showed any interest in the religious activities 

Avrn kI Awsw ikCu nwhI ] eykY Aws Dro mn mwhIN ] 

Repudiating all other hopes have the desire of only one Almighty. 

Awn Aws aupjq ikCu nwhI ]  vwkI Aws Dro mn mwhI ]46] 

Have His desire in your mind, desiring whom all other desires cease to exist 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

koeI pViq kurwn ko ; koeI pVq purwn ] 

Somebody reads Quran and the other one reads Puran, 
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kwl n skq bcwiekY ; Pokt Drm indwn ]47] 

but all these are futile ways because they cannot save you from the cycle of time (death)  

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

keI koit imil pVq kurwnw ] bwcq ikqy purwn Ajwnw ] 

Many crores of people are reciting the (holy) Quran jointly and many ignorants are reading the 
Puranas. 

AMiqkwil koeI kwm n Awvw ] dwv kwl kwhUM n bcwvw ]48] 

At the end none would be of any avail and none would be in a position to save from the stroke of 
time (death) 

ikau n jpo qwko qum BweI ] AMiqkwil jo hoie shweI ] 

O brother, why don’t you remember Him who would be helpful in the last. 

Pokt Drm lKo kr Brmw ] ienqy srq n koeI krmw ]49] 

Treat unwanted hypocrisies as delusions because they will be of no use to you 

ieh kwrin pRB hmY bunwXo ] Bydu BwiK ieh lok pTwXo ] ( pwT –bnwXo ) 

For this reason, the Almighty God created me and making me understand this mystery  sent me to 
this world. 

jo iqn khw su sBn aucrO ] ifMB ivMB kCu nYk n krO ]50] 

I shall relate what He has asked me to say and will not make any pretentions whatsoever 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

n jtw mUMf DwrO ] n muMdRkw svwrO ] jpo qws nwmM ] srY srb kwmM ]51] 

Neither keep matted hair nor wear the ear-rings. Remember only that Name who grants all desires 

n nYnM imcwaU] n ifMBM idKwaU ] n kukrmM kmwaU ] nw ByKI khwaU ]52] 

Neither  closing my eyes I will go in trance (to run away from the sufferings of the world) nor I will 
undertake any other ostentation. I will neither commit any bad deed nor I would (like to) be called of 
some special guise 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 
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jy jy ByK su qn mY DwrY ] qy pRB jn ; kCu kY n ibcwrY ] 

Be it known that those who have put on (special) garbs on their bodies, have thought nothing about 
the Almighty. 

smJ lyhu ; sB jn mn mwhIN ] ifMBn mY prmysur nwhIN ]53]  

Let it be clear to one and all that the Almighty does not exist in the hypocrisies 

jyjy krm kir ifMB idKwhI ] iqn prlogn mo ; giq nwhI ] 

While performing rituals who abide by hypocrisy, they don’t get liberated in the other world. 

jIvq clq jgq ky kwjw ] sÍWg dyiK kir pUjq rwjw]54] 

Controlled by worldiness they try to spend their lives and the kings also seeing their mimicry 
worship them (because they themselves are hypocrite) 

suAWgn mY prmysur nwhI ] Koij iPrY sB hI ko kwhI ] 

By assuming various guises the Almighty God cannot be realized because through such efforts many 
have already searched him. 

Apno mnu ; kru mo ijh Awnw ] pwrbRhm ko iqnI pCwnw ]55] 

Who meditated upon Him in his own mind, in fact has identifid the transcendental Almighty 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ByiK idKwey jgq ko ; logn ko bis kIn ] 

AMqkwil kwqI ktÎo ; bwsu nrk mo lIn ]56 ] 

Those who gained control over people by showing their garbs only will ultimatelty be perished and 
the hell will be their abode 

cOpeI ]  

Chaupai 

jy jy jgko ifMB idKwvY ] logn mUMif AiDk suKu pwvY ] 

Whoever show their ostentations and seek pleasure by looting others; 

nwsw mUMd krY prxwmM ] Pokt Drm nw kaufI kwmM ]57] 

plug their nose holes and bow (before the deity), their these all actions are futile 
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Pokt Drm ijqy jg kr hI ] nrik kuMf BIqr ; qy prhI ] 

By undertaking hypocritical activities, the jiva falls into the pit of hell. 

hwiQ hlwey surig n jwhU ] jo mnu jIq skw nhI kwhU ]58] 

Only by waving hand and without conquering the mind one cannot go to the heavens 

]kibbwc ]  

The poet (Guru Gobind Singh Ji) says:   

] dohrw ] 

Dohara 

jo inj pRB mo so khw ; so kihhO jg mwih ] 

What the Almighty has said to me, I will say to the world. 

jo iqh pRB kO iDAwie hY ; AMq surg ko jwih ]59] 

Whoever will meditate upon the Almighty will ultimately reach heaven 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

hir hir jn dueI eyk hY ; ibb ibcwr kCu nwih ] 

The Almighty and His (true) servant are identical; they have no  separate entity. 

jl qy aupj qrMg ijauN ; jl hI ibKY smwih ]60] 

This is similar to the wave of the water which rises from it and merges again in the same water 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

jy jy bwid krq hMkwrw ] iqn qy iBMn rhq krqwrw ] 

Those who create polemics out of their ego from them the Almighty remains at a distance. 

byd kqyb ibKY hir nwhI ] jwn lyhu hirjn mn mwhI ]61] 

The Almighty is not there in the Vedas and the Katebas (semitic scriptures); this fact, every one 
should know in his heart 

AWK mUMid koaU ifMB idKwvY ] AWDr kI pdvI kh pwvY ] 

If someone shows his hypocrisy by closing his eyes, he gets the status of a blind person. 
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AWiK mIc mg sUiJ nw jweI ] qwih AnMq imlY ikm BweI ]62] 

If by closing eyes one cannot know the way, how can he merely by closing eyes attain that infinite 
Almighty 

bhu ibsQwr ; kh lau koeI khY ] smJq bwiq Qkiq huAY rhY ] 

In how much detail someone will tell because understanding him one gets tired. 

rsnw DrY keI jO kotw ] qdp gnq iqh prq su qotw ]63] 

Even if many crores of tongues are there, they also, to count His qualities, will fall short in number 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

jb Awiesu pRB ko BÎo ; jnmu Drw jg Awie ] 

Ab mY kQw sMCypqy ; sBhUM khq sunwie ]64] 

When the Almighty commanded, I took birth in this world and now I relate the tale in a nutshell. 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy AwigAw kwl jg pRvys krn nwm  

Kstmo DÎwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]6]APjU]279] 

In Bachitra Natak the sixth chapter of the command of the Almighty auspicious ends here. continued 

AQ kib jnm kQnM ] 

Now starts the birth description of the poet 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai  

mur ipq pUrb kIXis pXwnw ] BWiq BWiq ky qIriQ nwnw ]  {iesnwn} 

My father moved towards East and there he took bath on various pilgrimage centres. 

jb hI jwq iqRbyxI Bey ] pMun dwn idn krq ibqey ]1] 

Having reached Trveni (Prayag) he while offering charities, spent few days there 

qhI pRkws hmwrw BXo ] ptnw shr ibKY Bv lXo ] 

There I manifest myself as light (and my mother conceived me). I took birth in this world at the city 
of Patna. 

mdR dys hm ko ly Awey ] BWiq BWiq dweIAn dulrwey ]2] 

Thereafter I was brought to Madra country (Punjab) where various kinds of maids and nurses ery 
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affectionately brought me up  

kInI Aink BWiq qn r`Cw ] dInI BWiq BWiq kI is`Cw ] 

Protecting my body in different ways, it was made strong and  healthy and I was well educated in 
various arts. 

jb hm Drm krm mo Awie ] dyvlok qb ipqw isDwey ]3] 

When I came up of the age of understanding of my duties, my father left for his heavenly abode 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy nwm  

spqmo iDAwie smwpq msqu suBmsqu ]7] APjU ]282] 

In Bachitra Natak, the seventh chapter auspiciously ends here. Continued. 

AQ rwj swj kQnM ] 

Description of Governance 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

rwj swj hm pr jb AwXo ] jQw skq qb Drmu clwXo ] 

When the work of governance came unto me, I spread religion as much as I could do. 

BWiq BWiq bn Kyl iskwrw ] mwry rIC roJ JMKwrw ]1] 

Through various sports I hunted in the forest and killed bear, nylgao and stags, etc 

dyscwl hm qy puin BeI ] shr pwvtw kI suiD leI ] 

As were the circumstances, their burden (anger) fell upon me and consequently I thought of shifting 
to the city of Paonta. 

kwilMdRI qit kry iblwsw ] Aink BWq ky pyiK qmwsw ]2] 

Witnessing many a wondrous feat there we camped on the bank of Yamuna  

qh ky isMG Gny cuin mwry ] roJ rIC bhu BWiq ibdwry ] 

Selectively we killed many lions and wiped out bears and nylgao. 

Pqyswh ; kopw qib rwjw ] loh prw hm so ibnu kwjw ]3] 

King Fatehshah got annoyed and without any reason picked up quarrel with us   

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 
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qhw swh sRIswh ; sMgRwm kopy ] pMco bIr bMky ; ipRQI pwie ropy ] 

Then in the battlefield Sangoshah also got angry and our all the five warriors stucking their feet 
stood firm on ground. 

hTI jIqm`lM ; su gwjI gulwbM ] rxM dyKIAY ; rMg rUpM shwbM ]4] 

Stubborn Jit Mall was a great warrior who seeing the war afoot would blossom like a rose 

hiTXo mwhrIcMdXM ; gMgrwmM ] ijnY ikqIXM ; ijqIXM POj qwmM ] 

Well-versed in the skill of war Ganga Ram was such a person who had conquered many an army. 

kupy lwlcMdM ; kIey lwl rUpM ] ijnY gMjIXM ; grb isMGM AnUpM ]5] 

Lal Chand was also getting red and he had decimated the pride of many a lion 

kuipXo mwhrU ; kwhrU rUp Dwry ] ijnY Kwn KwvInIXM ; Kyq mwry ] 

Well adept in warfare that man assuming the form of doomsday became full of anger and he also 
killed many Mughals in the battlefield. 

kuipE dyvqysM ; dXw rwm ju`DM ] kIXo doRx kI ijau ; mhW ju`D s`uDM ]6] 

Getting furious the godly Daya Ram  also faught fiercely like Dronacharya 

ikRpwl kopIXM ; kuqko sMBwrI ]    (kopIAM bolo ) 

hTI Kwn hXwq ky ; sIs JwrI ] ( ‘X’ pUrw bolo ) 

Kirpal Chand also catching hold of his thick wooden club got full of wrath and he hit that club on the 
head of Hayat Khan. 

auTI iC`iC ieCM ; kFw myJM jorM ] mno mwKnM m`tkI ; kwn PorM ]7] 

The brains of Hayat Khan erupted from his skull in such a way as if Krishna breaking the pitcher 
have brought the butter out of it 

qhW nMd cMdM ; kIXo kopu Bwro ] lgweI br`CI ; ikRpwxM sMBwro ] 

Nand Chand also became irate there and he struck his spear (on the enemy) and then took care of his 
sword. 

qutI qyg iqR`KI ; kFy j`md`FM ]  hTI rwKIXM ; l`j bMsM sn`FM ]8] 

His sword got broken in the body of the enemy but even then he maintained the reputation of the 
Sanaud family 

qhW mwqlyXM ; ikRpwlM ku`RDM ] CikXo CoB CqRI ; krÎo ju`D su`DM ] 

The maternal uncle Kirpal Chand also got angry and this Kshatriya also fought fiercely. 
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shy dyh AwpM ; mhwbIr bwxM ] kro Kwn bwnIn ; KwlI plwxM ]9] 

This great warrior bore the strikes of the arrows of enemies on his body, but he made the horses of 
enemy riderless 

hiTXo swhbM cMd ; KyqM KiqRXwxM ] hny Kwn KUnI ; Kurwswn BwnM ] 

The persevering Sahib Chand also fought like Kshatriya in the battlefield and wiped out many a 
dreaded Mughal of Khurasan. 

qhW bIr bMky ; BlI BWiq mwry ] bcy pRwn lYkY ; ispwhI isDwry ]10] 

Many brave warriors were killed there and those soldiers who remained alive took to their heels 

qhW swhsMgRwm ; kIny AKwry ] Gny Kyq mo Kwn ; KUnI lqwry ] 

There only Sangoshah formed a human ring around for a bout and caused to fall many a Mughal, 
drenched in blood. 

inRpM goplwXM ; Kro Kyq gwjY ] imRgw JuMf m`iDXM ; mno isMG rwjY ]11] 

Gopal, the king, was roaring in the battlefield as if a lion in the group of deer was roaring 

qhW eyk bIrM ; hrI cMd kopÎo ] BlI BWiq so ; Kyq mo pWv ropÎo ] 

There one warrior Hari Chand got much angered and he kept his firm foothold in the battlefield. 

mhw kRoD kY qIr ; qIKy pRhwry ] lgY jOin ky ; qwih pwrY pDwry ]12] 

Getting much furious he hit (the soldiers) with sharp arrows and whosoever received his arrows got 
across this world 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

hrI cMd kuR`DM ] hny sUrsu`DM ] Bly bwx bwhy ] bfy sYn gwhy ]13] 

Getting full of anger Hari Chand killed the groups of warriors. He shot sharp arrows and churned the 
army very furiously 

rsM rudR rwcy ] mhW loh mwcy ] hny ssqRDwrI ] ilty BUp BwrI ]14] 

Immersed in the sentiment of wrath the warriors faught awefully. Many an armed person got killed 
and many a big king  perished 

qbY jIq m`lM ] hrIcMd B`lM ] ihRdY AYNc mwrXo ] suKyqM auqwrXo ]15] 

Meanwhile Hari Chand, the warrior,shot an arrow at the heart of Jeet Mal and laid him down on the 
ground 
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lgy bIr bwxM ] irisXo qyij mwxM ] smuh bwj fwry ] suvrgM isDwry ]16] 

The warriors were pierced by the arrows and their pride as well as glamour were cooled down. 
Groups of the horses fell down and left for their heavenly abode 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

KulY Kwn KUnI ; Kurwswn K`gM ] prI ssqRDwrM ; auTI Jwl A`gM ] 

The swords of the killer Mughals of Khurasan came out of their sheaths and with the clang of the 
edges of the weapons the whole battlefield gleamed. 

BhI qIr BIrM ; kmwxM kV`ky ] igry bwj qwjI ; lgy DIr D`ky ]17] 

The arrows mobbed all around and the crackings of  bows were also heard. The pushes made many 
horses die in the battlefield 

bjI Byr BuMkwr ; Du`ky ngwry ] duh`U Erqy ; bIr bMky bkwry ] (dUjw pwT- duhUM) 

The sounds of trumpets and the beat of drums were echoing. The brave warriors started roaring from 
both the sides and they with full power of their arms continued to hit with their weapons. 

kry bwhu AwGwq ; ssqRM pRhwrM ] fkI fwkxI ; cWvfI cIqkwrM ]18] 

In the battleground, now the shrieks of Chamunda goddess and her attendant dakinis (witches) were 
heard 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

khwlgy brnn krO ; micXo juDu Apwr ] 

How long it can be described; the fierce battle raged all around. 

jy lu`Jy ju`Jy sby ; B`jy sUr hjwr ]19] 

Those all who stood firm in the field got killed but thousands of soldiers ran away (also) 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

BijXo swh phwV ; qwjI iqRpwXM ] cilXo bIrIXw ; qIrIXw nw clwXM ] 

(Fateh) Shah riding the horseback ran towards mountains. That brave one did not hit even a single 
arrow. 

jsoo f`FvwlM ; mDu`kr su swhM ] Bjy sMig lYkY ; su swrI ispwhM ]20] 
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Madhukar Shah of Dadval and king Jaswal also ran away along with their soldiers 

c`kRq cOipXo ; cMd gwjI cMdylM ]  hTI hrIcMdM ; ghy hwQ sylM ] 

The stubborn Hari Chand catching hold of his spear in his hand stopped Mughals, Chandels and the 
Rajputs of the Chandra lineage. 

kirXo suAwm DrmM ; mhw ros ru`iJXM ]  

igirXo tUk tUk hvYÍ ; ieso sUr Ju`iJXM ]21] (hvvY bolo ) 

He accomplished the duty of being the commander and whosoever struck with that warrior fell on 
the ground in two pieces 

qhw Kwn nYjwbqo Awn kYkY ] hinE swh sMgRwm kO ; ssqR lYky ] 

There only Najabat Khan with his weapons killed Sangram Shah. 

ikqY Kwn bwnIn hUM ; AsqR Jwry ] shI swh sMgRwm ; surgM isDwry ]22] 

This Khan  killed many with his weapons and Sangram Shah also was sent to his heavenly abode at 
the hands of this Khan 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

mwir njwbq Kwn kO ; sMgo juJY juJwr ]  

hw hw ieh lokY BieE ; surg lok jYkwr ]23] 

Sangoshah killed Najabat Khan and eventually was killed himself at his hands. With his demise, 
cries of distress were heard all around in this world but in the heavens echoed the sounds of cheers 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

lKy swh sMgRwm ; ju`Jy juJwrM ] qvMkIt bwxM ; kmwxM sMBwrM ] 

Witnessing the death of Sangram Shah in the battlefield, your this lowly creature also caught hold of 
the bow and with one arrow killed a Khan. 

hinXo eykKwnM ; iKAwlM KqMgM ] fisXo sqR ko jwnu ; sÎwmM BujMgM ]24] 

My arrow hit the enemy in such a way as if he was bitten by a black cobra 

igirXo BUim so bwx ; dUjo sMBwrXo ] muKM BIKnM Kwn ky ; qwn mwrXo ] 

So long he fell on the ground, I took over the second arrow and pulling it hit on the face of Bhikhan 
Khan. 
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BijXo Kwn KUnI ; rihXo Kyq qwjI ] qjy pRwx qIjy ; lgy bwx bwjI ]25] 

Bhikhan Khan, the killer, in fact escaped and took to his heels but his horse got killed. With (my) 
third arrow another person lost his life 

CutI mUrCnw ; hrIcMdM sMBwry ] ghy bwx kwmwx By ; AYc mwry ] 

Now Hari Chand came to his senses and catching hold of his arrow he pulled and shot them 
continuously. 

lgy AMig jW ky ; rhy nw sMBwrM ] qnM iqAwg qy ; dyvlokM pDwrM ]26] 

Whosoever was touched by his arrows could not survive and leaving his body here would go to his 
heavenly abode 

duXM bwx KYcy ; iekMbwr mwry ] blI bIr bwjIn ; qwjI ibdwry ] 

That warrior, pulling two arrows was shooting then at a time and that brave person perished many 
horses. 

ijsY bwn lwgY ; rhy n sMBwrM ] qnM byiDkY ; qwih pwrM isDwrM ]27] 

None could sustain his arrows which piercing the body came out of it 

sbY sÍwm DrmM ; subIrM sMBwry ] fkI fwkxI ; BUq pRyqM bkwry ] 

All the warriors fulfilled their duties of commandership (and fought valiantly). The witches and 
ghosts were crying in the battlefield and the baitals were laughing and wandering there. 

hsY bIr bYqwl ; AO su`D is`DM ] cvI cwvMfIXM ; aufI ig`D ibRDM ]28] 

The eagles were flying and sounds of kites were also heard there 

hrIcMd kopy ; kmwxM sMBwrM ] pRQm bwjIXM ; qwx bwxM pRhwrM ] 

The angered Hari Chand took over his bow and aiming at my horse he shot the first arrow. 

duqIX qwkkY ; qIr mokO clwXM ] riKE deIv mY ; kwn CÍY kY isDwXM ]29] 

Second arrow he shot while aiming at me. God saved me and touching my ear that arrow went away 

iqRqIX bwx mwrÎo ; su pytI mJwrM ] ibiDAM iclkqM ; duAwl pwrM pDwrM ] 

The third arrow he shot at my belt which piercing went across the belt. 

cuBI icMc crmM ; kCU Gwie n AwXM ]  klM kyvlM ; jwn dwsM bcwXM ]30] 

Its tip pricked my skin but no wound occurred. That Almighty in the form of time saved the life of 
this humble servant 
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rswvl CMd 

Rasaval Chhand 

jbY bwx lwgXo ] qbY ros jwgXo ] krM lY kwmxM ] hnM bwx qwxM ]31] 

As soon as the tip pricked me, my anger flared up. Catching the bow in my hand I pulled an arrow 
and shot it 

sbY bIr Dwey ] sroGM clwey ] qbY qwik bwxM ] hnÎo eyk juAwxM ]32] 

On the other hand the warriors running here and there and their weapons were moving around. 
Meanwhile I shot that arrow which killed the powerful youngman (Hari Chand) 

hrIcMd mwry ] su joDw lqwry ] su kwroV rwXM ] vhY kwl GwXM ]33] 

Having killed Hari Chand other warriors were also trampled. The death killed Karori Rai also there 

rxM iqAwig Bwgy ] sBY qRws pwgy ] BeI jIq myrI ] ikRpw kwl kyrI ]34] 

Seeing this, repudiating the war all took to their heels and (seeing their commander dead) became 
horrified. Almighty I became victorious because of your grace only 

rxM jIiq Awey ] jXM gIq gwey ] DnMDwr brKy ] sbY sUr hrKy ]35] 

We returned from the battlefield victorious and were hailed all around by singing victory songs. 
After that the wealth was paused and all the warriors became elated 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ju`D jIq Awey jbY ; itkY n iqn pur pwv ] 

Those who came victorious with me, their happiness knew no bounds. 

kwhlUr mY bWiDXo ; Awn AnMd pur gWv ]36] (dUjw pwT - gwv) 

Coming back to Anandpur I extended the village Anandpur and made it firm like Kahlur (the capital 
of hill chief Bhim Chand) 

jy jy nr q`h nw iBry ; dIny ngr inkwr ] 

Those who did not participate in the battle were asked to leave the township (for another place 
because now it was understood that battles here would go on in one or the other form). 

jy iqh Taur Bly iBry ; iqnY krI ipRiqpwr ]37] 

Those who joined battles were further helped (by giving them weapons and the wealth) 
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caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

bhuq idvs ieh BWiq ibqwey ] sMq aubwir dust sB Gwey ] 

Thus many days were spent there. The saintly persons were protected whereas the tyrants were 
decimated. 

tWg tWg kir hny indwnw ] kUkr ijim iqn qjy pRwnw ]38] 

The wickeds were searched and killed and they all died as dog’s death  

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy BMgwxI ju`D brnnM 

nwm Astmo iDAwie smwpqM msqu suB msqu ]8] APjU ]320] 

In Bachitra Natak, the eighth chapter of the Bhangani battle ends here auspiciously. continued 

AQ ndaun kw ju`D brnnM ] 

Description of the Nadaun Battle 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

bhuq kwl ieh BWiq ibqwXo ] mIAw Kwn jMmU kh AwXo ] 

This way much of the time was spent. Miankhan asked the satrap of Jammu that 

AlP Kwn nwdOn pTwvw ] BIm cMd qn bYr bFwvw ]1] 

Alif Khan (along with army) be despatched to Nadaun, for, Bhim Chand, the king has increased his 
animosity against him ] 

ju`D kwj inRp hmY bulwXo ] Awip vqn kI Er isDwXo ] 

The king (Bhim Chand) called upon us for help in the battle and himself marched towards Alif Khan 
to fight. 

iqn kTgV nvrs pr bWDo]qIr quPMg nrys n sWDo ]2] (dUjw pwT-nrysn) 

These people did their fortification on a high mound and all the (hill) chiefs took over their arrows 
and swords and set their aims 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 
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qhw rwj isMGM ; blI BImcMdM ] ciVE rwm isMGM ; mhW qyjvMdM ] 

Raj Singh and mighty Bhim Chand were there. Ram Singh, great illustrious person also attacked. 

suKMdyv gwjI ; jswrot rwjM ] cVy kuRD kIny ; kry srb kwjM ]3] 

King Sukhdev of Jasrot was also a valiant man. These all kings, well prepared, came for the battle 

ipRMQI cMd ciFE ; fFy fFvwrM ]  cly is`D huAY ; kwj rwjM suDwrM ] 

Prithi Chand of Dadval state also improving his position moved further to attack. 

krI FUk FoAM ; ikrpwl cMdM ] htwey sBY ; mwirkY bIr ibRMdM ]4] 

Kirpal Chand also joined them.  He was such a brave warrior that he had already wiped out many a 
brave soldier 

duqIX FoA FUkY ; vhY mwir auqwrI ] Kry dWq pIsY ; CuBY CqRDwrI ] 

Competent to kill any opposing enemy these kings were grinding their teeth. 

auqY vY Kry ; bIr bMbY bjwvYN] qry BUp TWFy ; bfo soku pwvYN ]5] 

Standing on the hill tops these valiant people were roaring and on the other hand the warriors 
standing in the valley were also getting furious 

qbY BImcMdM ; kIXo kop AwpM ] hnUmwn ky mMqR ko ; muiK jwpM ] 

Then, enraged Bhim Chand recited Hanuman Chalisa (a liturgy pertaining to monkey god- 
Hanuman). 

sbY bIr boly ; hmY BI bulwXM ] qbY FoA kYkY ; su nIky isDwXM ]6] 

All the figthers also asked  him to give a call to come to the front as and when required and all 
slowly moved on 

sBY kop kYkY ; mhWbIr FUky ] cly bwirby bwr ko ; ijau BBUky ] 

All the enraged warriors proceeded in such a manner as if the sparks were moving on to burn the 
hedges. 

qhW ibJuiVAwlM ; hiTXo bIr idAwlM ]  auiTXo sYn lY sMig ; swrI ikRpwlM 

]7] 

Also stubborn king Dayal Chand of Bijharval and Kirpal Chand were standing there along with their 
armies 

mDuBwr CMd  

Madhubhar Chhand 
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ku`ipE ikRpwl ] n`cy mrwl ] b`jy bjMq ] kRUrM AnMq ]8] 

Kirpal Chand became furious, the horses started dancing, the battle trumpets shrieked and infinite 
cruelty was visible now 

ju`JMq juAwx ] bwhY ikRpwx ] jIA Dwir kRoD ] C`fy sroG ]9] 

Soldiers grappled, the swords were cutting around and enraged at heart they were pouring arrows 

lu`JY indwx ] q`jMq pRwx ] igr prq BUim ] jxu myG JUm ]10] 

Engaged themselves in fights, they were breathing their last. They were falling on ground as if the 
clouds were faltering  

rswvl CMd  

Rasaval Chhand 

ikRpwl koipXM ] hTI pwvroipXM ] sMroGM clwey ] bfy bIr Gwey ]11] 

Becoming full of wrath Kirpal Chand set his foothold in the battlefield; he rained the arrows and 
injured many a warrior 

hxy C`qRDwrI ] ilty BUp BwrI ]  mhW nwd bwjy ] Bly sUr gwjy ]12] 

The canopied kings were decimated and many great rulers were dashed to the ground. Horrible 
sounds were erupting and the warriors were roaring 

ikRpwl kuRDM ] kIXo ju`D su`DM ] mhWbIr g`jy ] mhW swr b`jy ]13] 

Angered Kirpal Chand fought fiercely, Great warriors were thundering and iron was clinging in the 
battlefield 

kro juD cMfM ] suixXo nwv KMfM ] cilXo ssqR bwhI ] rjOqI inbwhI ]14] 

Such a furious battle took place that its noise was heard over the nine continents. Using their arms 
the Rajputs kept their reputations intact 

dohrw ] 

Dohara  

kop Bry rwjw sBY ; kIno ju`D aupwie ] 

sYn ktocn kI qbY ; Gyr leI Arrwie ]15 ] 

Angered kings created a phalanx and at the same time the army of  Kirpal Chand was encircled by 
the Mughal army 

BujMg CMd ] 

Bhujang Chhand 
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cly nWglU pWglU ; vydVolM ] jsvwry gulyry ; cly bWD tolM ] 

The soldiers from Nangal, Pangi, Beddol, Jasvan and Guler moved further in groups. 

qhW eyk bwijXo ; mhWbIr idAwlM ] rKI lwj jOnY ; sbY ibJVvwlM ]16] 

There, the great warrior Dayal Chand roared and he maintained the reputation of all the Bijharvals 

qvM kIt qOlO ; quPMgM sMBwro ] ihRdy eyk rwvMq ky ; q`ik mwro ] 

Your this servant also took over a small gun and aiming at a king fired on his chest. 

igirXo JUm BUmY ; kirXo ju`D su`DM ] qaU mwr bolXo ; mhW mwin kuRDM ]17] 

He fought fiercely but fell on the ground faltering. Killing him I also got enraged 

qijXo qupkM ; bwn pwnM sMBwry ] cqur bwnXM lY ; su s`ibXM pRhwry ] 

Leaving gun I caught hold of four arrows and shot them at once. 

iqRXo bwx lY ; bwm pwxM clwey ] lgy Xw lgy ; nW kCU jwin pwey ]18] 

Three arrows were shot through the left hand and they hit the aim or not could not be known 

su qaulau deIv ; ju`D kIno auJwrM ] iqnY KydkY ; bwirky bIc fwrM ] 

Per chance, by that time the war was stopped and the enemy soldiers were driven away and pushed 
into water. 

prI mwr buMgM ; CutI bwx golI ] mno sUr bYTy ; BlI Kyl holI ]19] 

From mounds, the arrows and bullets were showered in such a way as if the warriors were sprinkling 
colours as sprinkled in Holi (Indian festival of colours) 

igry bIr BUmM ; srM sWg pylM ] rMgy sRox bsqRM ; mno Pwg KylM ] 

Getting wounded by arrows and swords, the warriors had fallen on ground in such a way as if all 
have enjoyed Holi. 

lIXo jIiq bYrI ; kIAw Awin fyrM ] qyaU jwie pwrM ; rhy bwir kyrM ]20] 

Conquering the enemy, we all returned to our camps and they (enemy force) also crossed the river 
and assembled on the other bank 

BeI rwqR gubwr ky ; ArD jwmM ] qbY Coirgy bwir ; dyvY dmwmM ] 

In the darkness of night, the morning arrangement of beating the drums etc. was being done. 

sbY rwiqR bIqI ; auidXo idau srwxM ] cly bIr cwlwk ; K`gM iKlwxM ]21] 

The night passed and at the sun rise, the wise warriors moved on to play the game of sword 
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B`jÎo AlPKwnM ; n Kwnw sMBwirXo ] Bjy AOr bIrM ; n DIrM ibcwrXo ] 

Leaving behind the supplies of food stuff Alif Khan ran away and his soldiers also lost their patience 
and took to their heels. 

ndI pY , idnM Ast ; kIny mukwmM ] BlI BWiq dyKy ; sbY rwj DwmM ]22] 

We resided on river bank for eight days and visited the palaces of the kings properly 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieq hm hoie ibdw Gir Awey ] sulh nimq ; vY auqih isDwey ] 

As soon as we got send-off  and reached home, all the kings on the other hand set out to make treaty 
with the Mughals. 

sMiD ienY aunkY sMig keI ] hyq kQw pUrn ieq BeI ]23] 

These kings made pact with the Mughals and this way this episode completes 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

AwlsUn k`h mwirkY ; ieh idis kIXo ipXwn ] 

Conquering the village Alsoon I proceeded in this direction 

BWiq Anykn ky kry ; pur AnMd suK Awn ]24] 

and reaching Anandpur I enjoyed many sorts of pleasures 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ndOn ju`D 

brnnM nwm nOmo iDAwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]9]APjU ]344] 

In Bachitra Natak, the ninth chapter of the description of Nadaun battle ends here auspiciously. 
continued 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

bhuq brK ieh BWiq ibqwey ] cuin cuin cor sbY gih Gwey ] 

This way many years passed and during this period we particularly wiped out all the thieves by 
catching them. 
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kyqik Bwij sihr qy gey ] BUiK mrq iPir Awvq Bey ]1] 

Many thieves left the city but when started dying of starvation they returned back to the city 

qb lO Kwn idlwvr Awey ] pUq Awpn hm Er pTwey ] 

By that time Dilawar Khan sent his son towards us. 

dYÍk GrI bIqI inis jbY ] cVHq krI Kwnn imil qbY ]2] 

When two gharis (one ghari is equal to 22.5 minutes) of night passed, these Muslims (Khans) jointly 
attacked c 

jb dl pwr ndI ky AwXo ] Awn AwlmY hmY jgwXo ] 

When the army had crossed the river, Alam Shah waked us up.  

soru prw sB hI nr jwgy ] gih gih ssqR bIr irs pwgy ]3] 

Hearing the din all got awakened and the enraged warriors having weapons in hands moved forward 

CUtn lgI quPMgYN qbhI ] gih gih ssqR irswny sbhI ] 

At once the muskets started firing and catching hold of their weapons the warriors became full of 
wrath. 

kRUr BWiq iqn krI pUkwrw ] soru sunw srqw ky pwrw ]4] 

Furious voices were heard from across the river bank 

BujMg pRXwq CMd]  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

bjI Byr BuMkwr ; DuMky ngwry ] mhWbIr bwnYq ; bMky bkwry ] 

The trumpets shrieked and the drum beat started. The brave warriors began roaring like the animals 
of the forest. 

Bey bwhu AwGwq ; n`cy mrwlM ] ikRpw isMDu kwlI ; gr`jI krwlM ]5] 

The blows on arms started; the horses began to dance and the war goddess Kali also  roared 

ndIXM liKXo ; kwlrwqRM smwnM ] kry sUrmw sIq ; ipMgM pRmwnM ] 

River was also looking like the death-night because the cold water of the river made the organs of 
the warriors benumbed and almost dead. 

ieqy bIr g`jy ; Bey nwd Bwry ] Bjy Kwn KUnI ; ibnw ssqR Jwry ]6] 

When the warriors of this side thundered and made horrible sounds, the sanguinary Muslims took to 
their heels even without using their arms 
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nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

inl`j Kwn B`ijXo ] iknI n ssqR s`ijXo ]  

Khan ran away shamelessly and none took over his weapon. 

su iqAwg Kyq kO cly ] subIr bIr hw Bly ]7] 

Repudiating the battlefield many warriors darted out of it 

cly qury qurwiekY ] sky n ssqR auTwiekY ] 

They made  the horses run to escape and they could not even lift their arms. 

n lY hiQXwr g`jhI ] inhwr nwir l`jhI ]8] 

They were such warriors as would not roar now and lift the weapons, they rather would feel ashamed 
even seeing the women 

dohrw ] 

Dohara  

brvw gWau aujwrkY ; kry mukwm Blwn ] 

pRB bl hmY n Cuie skY ; Bwjq Bey indwn ]9] 

While, fleeing, the Mughal army devastated a village named Barva but by God’s grace they could  
not even touch me and ran away 

qv bl eIhW n pr skY ; brvw hnw irswie ] 

O God, for your grace they could do nothing here, but enraged as they were, they pacified their anger 
by destroying Barva village. 

swiln rs ijm bwnIXo ; rorn Kwq bnwie ]10] 

This was the same as a vegetarian son of a trader enjoys the soup of meat in the vegetables, and thus 
feels his desire fulfilled 

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtk gRMQy Kwnjwdy ko Awgmn qRwisq auiT jYbo  

brnnM nwm dsmo DÎwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]10]APjU ]354] 

In Bachitra Natak, the tenth chapter of the description of the coming and fleeing of the son of the 
Khan ends here auspiciously. continued 

husYnI ju`D kQnM ] 

Description of the Husaini Battle 
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BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

gXo Kwnjwdw ; ipqw pws B`jM ] skY jÍwbu dY nw ; hny sUr l`jM ] 

When the son of the Khan ran away and reached his father he could not explain his escapade and the 
destruction of his army. 

qhw Tok bwhw ; husYnI gr`ijXM ] sbY sUr lYkY ; islw swj s`ijXM ]1] 

Slapping his arms, Husaini thundered there and he collecting the warriors aroused them  to prepare 
an army 

kirXo jor sYnM ; husYnI pXwnM ] pRQm kUitkY ; lUt lIny AvwnM ] 

Husaini set out and his army started showing its strength. First he looted ordinary habitats 

punir f`FvwlM ; kIXo jIiq jyrM ] kry bMidkY ; rwj pu`qRwn cyrM ]2] 

and then conquering the king of Dadval he made him bow. He further made many Rajputs captive 

punir dUn ko ; lUt lIno suDwrM ] koeI swmuhy ; hÍY sikXo n gvwrM ] 

Then he plundered the Doon area and no stupid could stand against him. 

lIXo CIn AMnM ; dlM bWit dIXM ] mhW mUiVXM kuqsqM kwj kIXM ]3] 

Snatching the provisions he distributed among his soldiers and this bull-headed performed the most 
obnoxious deed 

dohrw 

Dohara 

ikqk idvs bIqq Bey ; krq ausY auqpwq ] 

guAwlyrIXn kI prq BI ; Awn imln kI bwq ]4] 

Creating such disturbances, he spent many days and on the other hand rumour of the meeting of the 
Gulerias with us was also heard around 

jO idn duiek n vy imlq ; qb Awvq Airrwie ] 

Had they not met for two days more, the enemy would have attacked them. 

kwil iqnU ky Gr ibKY ; fwrI klh bnwie ]5] 

But per chance in their own home some disputations had errupted 
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cOpeI  

Chaupai 

guAwlyrIXw imln khu Awey ] rwm isMG BI sMig isDwey ] 

When Gulerias came to meet, Ram Singh also came with them (Gopal, the king of Guler). 

cqrQ Awn imlq Bey jwmM ] PUit geI liK njir gulwmM ]6] 

Chatarath also came in the night, knowing which Ghulam Husaini became very much annoyed 

dohrw  

Dohara 

jYsy riv ky qyj qy ; ryq AiDk qpqwie ] 

riv bl CudR n jwneI ; Awpn hI grbwie ]7] 

As the sand getting hot through the shine of sun does not know about its own power and feels proud 
of its heat 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

qYsyhI PUl gulwm jwiq iBXo ] iqnY n idRst qry Awnq BXo ] 

Likewise that Ghulam (Husaini) seeing his own powers was feeling excessively proud. He was 
underestimating the companion hill chiefs. 

khlUrIXw ; ktOc sMig lih ] jwnw Awn n ; mo sir mih mih ]8] 

Having kings of Kahlur (Bhim Chand) and Katoch (Kirpal Chand) with him he was feeling as if 
none was equal to him on earth 

iqn jo Dn ; Awno Qo swQw ] qy dy rhy ; husYnI hwQw ] 

Gopal also went to meet Husaini and the money he brought with him, he handed over to Husaini. 

dyq lyq Awpn kurrwny ] qy Din lY inij Dwm isDwny ]9] 

During this transaction they started quarelling with each other and Gopal obtaining the money back 
set out for his chance 

cyro qbY qyj qn qXo ] Blw burw kCu lKq n BXo ] 

When Ghulam (Husaini) came to know of this, his face became hot with anger. Now he was unable 
to see the right and the wrong. 
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CMdbMd nh nYku ibcwrw ] jwq BXo dy qbih ngwrw ]10] 

He did not care even for political movements and beating the drum set out to fight (with Gopal 
Chand) 

dwv Gwv iqn nYku n krw ] isMGih Gyir ssw khu frw ] 

Gopal had commited no mischief (but even then his fort was besieged). However sourrounded by 
hares the lion is nowhere seen afraid of them. 

pMdRh phir igrd iqh kIXo ] Kwn pwn iqn jwn n dIXo ]11] 

For fifteen watches of time he sealed the fort and the supplies were not allowed inside 

Kwn pwn ibnu sUr irswey ] swm krn ihq dUq pTwey ] 

For want of provisions when the warriors started feeling slackened, Gopal Chand sent messengers to 
Husaini with proposal of treaty. 

dws inrK ; sMig sYn pTwnI ] PUil gXo iqn kI nhIN mwnI ]12] 

Seeing the armies of Pathans (and other hill chiefs) Husaini was overjoyed in his  pride. He did not 
agree even a single clause of the side of Gopal Chand 

ds shMsR ; Ab hI kY dYhU ] nwqr mIc mUMf pr lYhU ] 

He said (with pride) that pay immediately rupees ten thousand or accept the certain death. 

isMG sMgqIXw qhw pTwey ] gopwlY su Drmu dy lÎwey ]13] 

Then the hill chiefs sent a Sikh of our congregation who (somehow) brought back king Gopal Chand 

iqnky sMig n aunkI bnI ] qb ikRpwl icqmo ieh gnI ] 

His (Gopal Chand’s)  talks failed with him (Husaini). Seeing this Kirpal Chand planned in his mind 
that such an opportunity will never come again. 

AYis Gwiq iPir hwQ n AYhY ] sbhUM Pyir smo Cil jYhY ]14] 

If we did not avail of the given time we will be left repenting  

gopwlY ; su AbY gih lIjY ] kYd kIjIAY kY bD kIjY ] 

At once Gopal Chand either should be caught and imprisoned or he should  be killed. 

qink Bnk jb iqn suin pweI ] inj dl jwq BÎo BtrweI ]15] 

When king Gopal got inkling of this all, he set out to join his own army 

mDuBwr CMd]  

Madhubhar Chhand 
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jb gÎo gupwl ] ku`ipXo ikRpwl ] ihMmq husYn ] juMmY luJYn ]16] 

When Gopal left, Kirpal Chand became furious and gathering his courage moved on to fight from 
Husain side 

kirkY gumwn ] juMmY juAwn ] b`jy qb`l ] duMdB db`l ]17] 

Controlled by their pride the warriors went on  and the drum beats started 

b`jy inswx ] n`cy ik`kwx ] bwhY qVwk ] a`uTY kVwk ]18] 

Drums are beaten, horses are dancing, bullets are cracking and the tinkle of the weapons is echoing 

b`jy insMg ] g`jy inhMg ] Cu`tY ikRpwn ] il`tY juAwn ]19] 

In the battle the warriors are thundering without any fear. The swords are slipping from hands and 
the brave warriors are dying 

qu`pk qVwk ] kYbr kVwk ] sYhQI sVwk ] COhI CVwk ]20] 

Cracks and thunders of guns and cannon are heard, arrows are shooting and whistling sound of 
spears and cutters is echoing 

g`jy subIr ] b`jy ghIr ] ibcry inhMg ] jYsy iplMG ]21] 

Warriors are growling and the drums are beaten and the valiant warriors are moving in such a way as 
if lions are roaring in a desolate place 

hu`ky ikkwx ] Du`ky inswx ] bwhY qVwk ] J`lY JVwk ]22] 

Horses are neighing and drums are beaten. On the one hand the warriors are plying their weapons 
and on the other the pourings of  the arms is being tolerated 

ju`Jy inhMg ] il`ty mlMg ] Ku`ly ikswr ] jnu jtw Dwr ]23] 

Warriors are fighting and are rolling on the ground like wrestlers. The hair of the warriors are 
loosened in such a way as if Shiva has released his matted knots 

sjy rijMdR ] g`jy gijMdR ] au`qry Kwn ] lYlY kmwn ]24] 

The elephants are decorated and they are trumpeting. Having taken bows in their hands, the great 
Khans  have come down of their elephants 

iqRBMgI CMd ] 

Tribhangi Chhand 

kuipXo ikRpwlM , s`ij mrwlM ; bwh ibswlM , Dir FwlM ] 

Enraged Kirpal Chand decorating his weapons and shields on his arms is making the horse to run. 
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Dwey sB sUrM , rUp krUrM ; mckq nUrM , muiK lwlM ] 

In furious form all the warriors are running and their faces are reflecting redness. 

lYlY su ikRpwnM , bwx kmwxM ; s`jy juAwnM , qn q`qM ] 

They have caught hold of their swords, they are shooting the arrows and are fiercely enraged. 

rixrMg klolM , mwrhI bolM ; jnu gj folM , bn m`qM ]25] 

In the battlefield the warriors are making shrill cries and are moving around as  if an elephant is 
roaming in the forest. 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Chhand 

qbY kopIXM ; kWgVysM ktocM ] muKM rkq nYnM ; qjy srb socM ] 

Meanwhile king Kirpal Chand Katoch of Kangra became highly furious and his face and eyes got 
blood red. 

auqY au`TIXM ; Kwn KyqM KqMgM ] mno ibhcry ; mws hyqM iplMgM ]26] 

He lost his all wisdom. On the other hand also the Khan  catching hold of an arrow prepared himself 
for battle and he looked like a meat-eater tiger 

bjI Byr BuMkwr ; qIrM qV`ky ] imly h`iQ b`KM ; ikRpwxM kV`ky ] 

The trumpets have been sounded and the rain of the cracking arrows has started. With the crack of 
the sword, the hands move towards the ribs (being wounded). 

bjy jMg nIswx ; k`Qy kQIrM ] iPrYN ruMf mufM ; qnM q`C qIrM ]27] 

In the battlefield, the drums are beaten who are generally described by the poets. Headless trunks are 
moving around in the battlefield and the bodies are pierced with arrows 

auTY top  tUkM ; gurjY pRhwry ] ruly lu`Q ju`QM ; igry bIr mwry ] 

The head-gears have fallen on the ground in pieces due to the strikes of the maces  and the groups of 
dead bodies of the warriors are rolling in earth. 

prY kqIXM Gwq ; inrGwq bIrM ] iPrY ruf-muMfM ; qnM q`C qIrM ]28] 

The warriors are yet fighting though they have been wounded by the daggers, knives, their heads 
have been seperated from their bodies and they have been pierced like sieves 

bhI bwhuAwGwqw ; inrGwq bwxM ] auTy n`d nwdM ; kV`ky ikRpwxM ] 

The swords are falling and the arrows are not missing their aims. Drum sounds are emerging and the 
swords are cracking. 
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Cky CoB CqRI ; qjY bwx rwjI ] bhy jwih KwlI ; iPrY CUC qwjI ]29] 

Getting fully enraged, the warriors are shooting arrows  in lines and consequently somewhere 
soldiers are rolling on ground and somewhere horses are running around without their rider warriors 

juty AwpmY ; bIr bIrM juJwry ] mno g`j ju`ty ; dMqwry dMqwry ] 

ikDo isMG so ; swrdUlM Aru`Jy ] iqsI BWiq ; ikrpwl gopwl ju`Jy ]30] 

The braves are grappling with brave ones and along with their swords they look as if toothed 
elephants are fighting with other similar elephants or the lions are hitting other lions. Kirpal Chand 
and Gopal Chand are also fighting the same way 

hrI isMG DwXo ; qhW eyk bIrM ] shy dyh AwpM ; BlI BWiq qIrM ] 

Meanwhile from Husaini Khan side one warrior Hari Singh came forward to fight. He endured well 
the blows of arrows  on his body. 

mhW kop kY ; bIr ibRMdM sMGwry ] bfo ju`D kY ; dyvlokM pDwry ]31] 

Getting badly angered he annihilated the groups of warriors and many warriors fighting with him left 
for their heavenly abode 

hiTXo ihMmqM ; ikMmqM , lY ikRpwnM ] ley gurj c`lM ; su j`lwlKwnM ] 

Brave Himmat,  a warrior of Husaini’s came forward with his costly sword and from the other side 
Jalal Khan also moved forward with his mace. 

hTy sUrmw m`q ; joDw juJwrM ] prI ku`t ku`tM ; auTI ssqR JwrM ]32] 

Stubborn brave warriors fought fiercely; the weapons were striking blows after blows 

rswvl CMd]  

Rasaval Chhand 

jsMvwl Dwey ] qurMgM ncwey ] lXo Gyir husYnI ] hnÎo sWgpYnI ]33] 

Jasval King (Kesari Chand) from Gopal Chand side came running; made his horse jump and 
besieging Husain Khan he attacked with his spear ] 33 ] 

iqnU bwx bwhy ] bfy sYn gwhy ] ijsY AMig lwgÎo ] iqsY pRwx qÎwgXo 

]34] 

Many arrows he shot at and thoroughly churned the big army. Whosoever’s body touched the 
weapons he became lifeless 

jbY Gwv lwgÎo ] qbY kop jwgÎo ] sMBwrI kmwxM ] hxy bIr bwxM ]35] 

When injury occurs the anger is roused and the warriors holding their weapons decimate the warriors 
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chUM Er FUky ] muKM mwr kUky ] inRBY ssqR bwhYN ] doaU jIq cwhYN ]36] 

Encircling all around, the warriors cry ‘Kill and Kill.’ Fearlessly the warriors are plying their 
weapons and both the sides desire their own victory 

irsy Kwnjwdy ] mhW m`d mwdy ] mhW bwx brKy ]  sBY sUr hrKy ] ]37] 

The sons of Pathans when getting angered and exhilarated  rain their arrows all the warriors (seeing 
their skill) became happy 

krY bwx Arcw ] Dnur byd crcw ] su sWgM sl´wmM ] krY qaun TwmM ]38] 

The arrows are worshipped and to talk about the art of archery is also not out of place here. Holding 
spear, the warrior hits where he desires to hit 

blI bIr ru`Jy ] smuh ssqR ju`Jy ] lgY DIr D`kY ] ikRpwxM Jn`kY ]39] 

The warriors are fully absorbed in battle and many are grappling with their weapons. Push and pull 
of forebearing warriors is on and the dazzle of swords is beholden all around 

kV`kY kmwxM ] Jx`ky ikRpwxM ] kV`kwr C`utY ]  JxMkwr au`TY ]40] 

Swords are glittering and the bows are cracking. Crackings and thunderings are heard everywhere 

hTI ssqR JwrY ] n sMkw ibcwrY ] krY qIr mwrM ] iPrY loh DwrM ]41] 

Obdurate warriors are plying their weapons fearlessly and shooting the arrows they are raining iron 

ndI sRox pUrM ] iPrY gYix hUrM ] auBy Kyq pwlM ] bky ib`krwlM ]42] 

The river is filled with blood and in the sky fairies are roaming. The warriors  from both sides 
shouting to the highest pitch are doing well their duty of the battlefield 

pwDVI CMd ] 

Padhari Chhand 

qh hVhVwie ; h`sy mswx ] il`ty gijMdR ; Cu`ty ikkwx ] 

The ghosts in the battlefield are roaring with laughter; the tuskars are lying and the horses are 
running uncontrolled. 

ju`ty subIr ; qh kVk jMg ]  Cu`tI ikpwx ; buTy KqMg ]43] 

The warriors are busy in that crashing battle wherein swords are plying and the arrows are raining 

fwkn f`hik ; cwvf ickwr ] kwkM kh`ik ; b`jy duDwr ] 

Witches are crying and kites are shrieking. Double-edged swords are moving and the crows are also 
crowing.  
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KolM KVik ; qupik qVwik ] sYQM sV`k ; D`kM Dhwik ]44] 

Iron  head gears are rattling and the cannon are cracking. Spears are whistling sounds and push on 
push is taking place there 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

qhw Awp kIno ; husYnI auqwrM ]  sBu hwiQ bwxM ; kmwxM sMBwrM ] 

Husaini Khan himself arrived in the battlefield. All and one held their bows and  arrows fast in their 
hands. 

rupy Kwn KUnI ; krY lwg ju`DM ]  muKM rkq nYxM ; Bry sUr kRu`DM ]45] 

The handsome warriors and killer Khans started fighting with each other and faces and eyes of 
warriors were full of rage.   

jigXo jMg jwlm ; so joDM juJwrM ]  bhy bwx bWky ; br`CI duDwrM ] 

The war of cruel and murderous warriors started. The warriors are plying arrows, spears and double-
edged swords. Forbearing, 

imly bIr bIrM ; mhWDIr bMky ]  DkwD`ik sYQM ; ikRpwxM JnMky ]46] 

warriors have joined the bigger warriors and delivering blow after blow they make people hear the 
tinkling of  the spears and swords 

Bey Fol FMkwr ; n`dM nPIrM ] auTY bwhu AwGwq ; g`jY subIrM ] 

Drum beat and the sounds of trumpets are heard. Slapping  their arms the warriors are thundering. 

nvM n`d nIswn ; bjy ApwrM ]  ruly q`C mu`CM ; auTI ssqR JwrM ]47] 

Drum beats in the sky are also producing infinite sounds. Dead of the blow of weapons, the warriors 
like wooden logs are rolling in the earth 

tkwtuk topM ; Fkw Fu`k FwlM ] mhWbIr bwnYq ; bMky ibkRwlM ] 

Cut-cut of the iron head-gears is heard and thuds  of shields is also heard. The warriors pierced by 
arrows are looking very horrible. 

ncy bIr byqwlXM , BUq pRyqM ] ncI fwikxI jogxI ; aurD hyqM ]48] 

Ghosts, goblins and baitals are dancing and the witches and yoginis moving  in the sky are also 
dancing 

CutI jog qwrI ; mhW ru`dR jwgy ] figXo iDAwn bRhmM ; sBY is`D Bwgy ] 

The yogic-trance of Shiva has also got disturbed and the meditation of Brahma has also been 
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destabilized. 

hsy ikMnrM j`C ; ib`idAwDryXM ] ncI A`Crw p`Crw ; cwrxyXM ]49] 

All the afraid siddhas have taken to their heels. Yakshas, Kinnars and Vidyadhars have started 
laughing and the nymphs and the singers are dancing 

pirXo Gor ju`DM ; su sYnw prwnI ] qhW KW husYnI ; mMifE bIr bwnI ] 

Such a gruesome battle is on that whole of the army has run away. Meanwhile Husaini Khan 
thundered bravely. 

auqY bIr Dwey ; su bIrM jsÍwrM ] sBY ibauq fwry ; bgw sy AsÍwrM ]50] 

From other side the Jasval warriors have moved further to fight. All the horseriders have been cut 
and thown away in a planned manner as does the tailor 

qhW KW husYnI ; rihXo eyk TwFM ] mno ju`D KMBM ; rxMBUm gwfM ] 

In that fierce battle only Husaini Khan stood as firm as the pillar stood in the battlefield. 

ijsY kop kYkY ; hTI bwix mwirXo ] iqsY CydkY ; pYl pwry pDwirXo ]51] 

Getting angry he hits whomsoever with his arrow, that arrow pierces and goes other side of his body  

shy bwx sUrM ; sBY Awx FUkY ] chUM Er qY ; mwr hI mwr kUkY ] 

Coming near, all the warriors endure the hits of the arrow and make cries of ‘kill and kill.’ 

BlI BWiq sO ; AsqR Aau ssqR Jwry ] igry iBsq ko ; KW husYnI isDwry 

]52] 

Warriors are plying their weapons in very right way and this way Husaini also left for his heavenly 
abode 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

jbY husYnI ju`iJXo ; BXo sUr mn rosu ] 

Bwij cly AvrY sBY ; auiTXo ktocn josu ]53] 

When Husaini Khan died in harness, all the warriors felt deeply enraged. All others fled but the 
Katochs became very much furious 

cOpeI  

Chaupai 
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koip ktoic sbY imil Dwey ] ihMmiq ikMmiq sihq irswey ] 

All the Katochs ran furiously and Himmat, the warrior also became wrathful. 

hrI isMG qb kIXw auTwnw ] cuin cuin hny pKrIXw juAwnw ]54] 

Hari Singh also came as a fury and he particularly killed armoured warriors ] 54 ] 

nrwj CMd]  

Naraj Chhand 

qbY ktoc kopIXM ] sMBwr pwv ropIXM ]  

sr`k ssqR JwrhI ] su mwir mwir aucwrhI ]55] 

Meanwhile the Katoch (Kirpal Chand) became furious and in the fit of anger he set his foothold at 
one place. He very swiftly plied his weapons and started crying ‘kill and kill’ 

cMdyl cOpIXM qbY ] irswq Dwq By sbY ]  

ijqy gey su mwrIXM ] bcy iqqy isDwrIXM ]56] 

Angered Chandel also moved towards battlefield very cautiously. Of as much in quantity came 
across got killed and others who survived ran away 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

swq svwrn ky sihq ; jUJY sMgq rwie ] 

Along with seven horsemen a Sikh of our assembly also died in the battlefield. 

drso suin ju`JY iqnY ; bhur ju`Jq BXo Awie ]57] 

And when a Sikh named Daraso heard this he also got killed while fighting 

ihMmq hUM auqirXo qhW ; bIr Kyq mMJwr ] 

Himmat also alone jumped into the battlefield and that great warrior, while saving others, 

kyqn ky qin Gwie sih ; kyqin ky qin Jwr ]58] 

endured  many wounds on his body and decimated many a man 

bwj qhW jUJq BXo ; ihmMq gXo prwie ] 

His horse was killed in the battleground and (ultimately) he (Himmat) also ran away. 
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loQ ikRpwlih kI nimq ; koip prY Airrwie ]59] 

Now for the dead body of Kirpal Chand, the enemy army became furious 

rswvl CMd] 

Rasaval Chhand 

blI bYr r`uJY ] smuih swr ju`JY ] ikRpw rwm gwjI ] lirXo sYn BwjI ]60] 

The powerful ones grappled in the battle and started fighting face to face. The fighting army ran 
away before Kirpa Ram, the brave one 

mhWsYn gwhY ] inRBY ssqR bwhY ] GinXo kwl kYkY ] clY js lYkY ]61] 

The great army was churned and the weapons were used fearlessly. Whosoever was killed by the 
death, went away cultivating glory for himself 

bjy sMK nwdM ] surM inribKwdM ] bjy fOr f`FM ] hTy ssqR k`FM ]62] 

The conches shrieked and same sounds were heard (all around). Drums and tambourines were played 
upon and the obdurate warriors have taken out their weapons 

prI BIr BwrI ] juJY CqRDwrI ] muKM mu`C bMkM ] mMfy bIr hMkM ]63] 

Much crowd has gathered and many canopied kings have been killed. The brave warriors with 
beautiful moustaches are carrying on resolutely 

muKM mwir bolY ] rxMBUim folY ] hiQAwrM sMBwrY ] auBY bwj fwrY ]64] 

Speaking ‘kill and kill’ from their mouths the wariors are moving in the battlefield. Holding their 
weapons the warriors of both sides are killing the horses 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

rx ju`Jq ikrpwlky ; nwcq BXo gupwl ] 

Seeing Kirpal Chand dead in the battlefield Gopal Chand started dancing 

sYn sbY isrdwr dY ; Bwjq BeI ibhwl ]65] 

and the army of Kirpal Chand losing its commander became restive and ran away  

Kwn husYn ikRpwl ky ; ihMmq rix jUJMq ] 

With the killing of Husain Khan, Kirpal Chand and Himmat in the battlefield, 

Bwij cly joDw sbY ; ijm dy mukt mhMq ]66] 

the warriors ran away like those followers who while presenting the crown to the head of a 
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monastery automatically retire back 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibiD sqRu sbY cuin mwry ] igry Awpny sUr sMBwry ] 

Thus all the enemies picked and chosen were wiped out and all took care of their fallen warriors. 

qh Gwiel ihmMq k`h lhw ] rwm isMG gopwl isauN khw ]67] 

Seeing wounded and fallen Himmat, Ram Singh asked Gopal Chand 

ijn ihMmq As klh bFwXo ] Gwiel Awju hwQ vh AwXo ] 

That Himmat who was instrumental in increasing enmity among us is now in our hands. 

jb gupwl AYsy suin pwvw ] mwir dIXo jIAq n auTwvw ]68] 

Hearing this, Gopal instantly killed him (Himmat) and did not raise him to live 

jIq BeI ; rn BXo auJwrw ] isimRq kir ; sB Gro isDwrw ] 

The victory was attained and now the battlefield became desolate. Now people remembered their 
homes and reached there. 

rwiK lIXo hm ko jgrweI ] loh Gtw AnqY brsweI ]69] 

The Almighty saved us and this iron-rain showered elsewhere 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gMRQy husYnI bDh , ikRpwl ihMmq , sMgqIAw bD brnnM 

; nwm igAwrmo iDAwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]11] APjU ]423 ] 

In Bachitra Natak, the eleventh chapter of the description of Husaini, Kirpal, Himmat and Sangatia 
killing ends here auspiciously. Continued 

cOpeI ]  

Chaupai 

ju`D BXo ieh BWiq Apwrw ] qurkn ko mwrÎo isrdwrw ] 

This way that horrible battle took place and in it the leader of Mughals was killed. 

irs qn ; Kwn idlwvr qey ] ieqY saUr pTwvq Bey ]1] 

Hearing this, Dilawar Khan became enraged and again he sent some warriors to this side 
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auqY piTE auin isMG juJwrw ] iq`h Blwn qy Kyd inkwrw ] 

From there he despatched Jujhar Singh. He was pushed out of the city of Bhalan. 

ieq gjisMG pMmw dl jorw ] Dwie pry iqh aupr Borw ]2] 

Meanwhile Gaj Singh Pamma gathered his army and attacked Jujhar Singh in the early hours of the 
morning 

auqY juJwr isMG BÎo Awfw ] ijm rn KMB BUim rin gwfw ] 

On the other hand Jujhar Singh stood so steadfast as if a pillar was pitched in the battlefield. 

gwfw clY n hwfw cilhY ] swmuih syl ; smr mo JilhY ]3] 

The pole may move but the Rajput is immovable from his place, for he endures the blows of spear 
face to face 

bwt cVY dl doaU juJwrw ] auqY cMdyl ieqy jsvwrw ] 

On the one hand Chandels and on the other Jasvals dividing their warriors moved forward. 

mMifXo bIrKyq mo ju`Dw ] aupijXo smr sUr mn ku`RDw ]4] 

The warriors fought in the battlefield and the brave ones got much furious 

kop Bry doaU ids Bt Bwry ] ieqY cMdyl auqY jsvwry ] 

On this side Chandels and on the other Jasval warriors were deeply enraged. 

Fol ngwry bjy Apwrw ] BImrUp BYro BBkwrw ]5] 

Drums and kettle drums were beaten and the horrible thunder of the meat eater Bhairav was heard 
now 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

DuxM Fol b`jy ] mhWsUr g`jy ] kry ssqR GwvM ] cVy icq cwvM ]6] 

The drums gave sound and the great warriors were thundering. They began wounding (others) 
because they had joyful desire of death. 

inRBY bwj fwrY ] pr`GY pRhwrY ]  

kry qyg GwXM ] cVy icq cwXM ]7]  (cwieAM bolo ) 

The fearless horses were killed. Blows of axes are on. They are wounding with swords, for, they are 
happy to die 
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bkY mwr mwrM ] n sMkw ibcwrM ] rulY q`C muCM ] krY surg ieCM ]8] 

The sound of ‘kill and kill’ is emerging and in killing no doubt or thoughtfulness prevails. The 
warriors are rolling on earth like logs but all have the desire of heaven 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

nYk n rn qy muir cly ; krY infr hYÍ Gwie ] 

The warriors absolutely do not step back from the battlefield and fearlessly they are wounding. 

igr igr prY pvMg qy ; bry brMgn jwie ]9] 

On this hand they fall from the horses and side by side they marry the yoginis 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibiD hoq BXo sMgRwmw ] jUJy cMd nrwien nwmw ] 

Thus this battle took place wherein Chand and Narayan got killed. 

qb juJwr eykl hI DXo ] bIrn Gyir dso idis lXo ]10] 

Then Jujhar Singh remained alone and the warriors encircled him all around 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

DsÎo ktk mY Jtk dY ; kCU n sMk ibcwr ]       

gwhq BXo suBtn bfy ; bwhiq BXo hiQXwr ]11] 

Without any fear he penetrated into the enemy-group and treading upon many brave warriors kept on 
plying his weapons   

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibiD Gny Grn ko gwrw ] BWiq BWiq ky kir hQIXwrw ] 

This way he destroyed many homes and with a variety of weapons he attacked variously. 

cuin cuin bIr pKrIAw mwry ] AMiq dyvpur Awp pDwry ]12] 

Many armoured warriors he wiped out and at the end himself also went to his heavenly abode 
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy juJwr isMG ju`D brnnM  

nwm dÍw dsmo iDAwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]12]APjU]435] 

In Bachitra Natak, the twelfth chapter of the description of the Jujhar Singh-battle ends auspiciously. 
Continued. 

shjwdy ko Awgmn mdR dys ] 

Arrival of the Prince in Madra Country 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibiD so bD BXo juJwrw ] Awn bsy qb Dwm luJwrw ] 

Thus Jujhar Singh was killed and all the warriors came back to their homes. 

qb AaurMg mn mwih irswvw ] m`dR dys ko pUq pTwvw ]1] 

Aurangzeb felt much anguished and he sent his son to Madra country (Punjab) 

iq`h Awvq sB lok frwny ] bfy bfy igr hyr lukwny ] 

On his arrival all got panicky and the senior kings hid themselves in the hills. 

hmhUM logn AiDk frwXo ] kwl krm ko mrm n pwXo ]2] 

People frightened us also but who knows the mystery of death where it will besiege (the individual) 

ikqk lok qij sMig isDwry ] jwie bsy igirvr j`h Bwry ] 

Many persons left us and ran to reside in the hills. The cowards got much frightened in their heart 

icq mUjIXn ko AiDk frwnw ] iqnY aubwr n Apnw jwnw ]3] 

and thinking of their welfare I adopted them (and made them have courage) 

qb AaurMg jIA mWJ irswey ] eyk AhdIAw eIhW pTwey ] 

Then Aurangzeb getting much annoyed in his heart sent a messenger to us. 

hm qy Bwij ibmuK jy gey ] iqnky Dwm igrwvq Bey ]4] 

The homes of those who had turned away from us were razed to ground (by the attacking forces)  

jy Apny gur qy bymuK iPr hY ] eIhW aUhW iqnky igRih igirhY ] 

Whosoever turns his face from the Guru, his house here and there would be razed. 
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iehW auphws ; n surpur bwsw ] sB bwqn qy rhY inrwsw ]5] 

Here they will be ridiculed and in the heavens also they will not get the place. This way they will get 
disappointed from all  sides 

dUK BUK iqn ko rhY lwgI ] sMq syv qy jo hY iqAwgI ] 

Those who will avoid service to the saints, hunger and sorrow will always torture them. 

jgq ibKY koeI kwm n srhI ] AMqih kuMf nrk kI prhI ]6] 

Their no work will be accomplished in the world and ultimately they will go to hell 

iqn ko sdw jgq auphwsw ] AMqih kuMf nrk kI bwsw ] 

In the world they will be laughed upon and at the end they will reside in the hell. 

gur pg qy ; jy bymuK isDwry ] eIhw aUhW iqnky muK kwry ]7] 

Those who will turn away their faces from the feet of Guru, their faces will be blackened here, 
hereafter and everywhere 

puqR pauqR ; iqnky nhI PrY ] duK dY mwq ipqw kO mrY ] 

The families of their sons and grandsons will not grow further and they will die after putting their 
parents to sufferings and sorrows. 

gur doKI sg kI imRq pwvY ] nrk kuMf fwry ; pCuqwvY ]8] 

Inimical to the Guru dies a dog’s death and repents in the pit of hell 

bwby ky ; bwbr ky doaU ] Awp kry ; prmysr soaU ] 

Baba (Nanak) and Babar both have been created by the Supreme Almighty. 

dIn swh ; ienko pihcwno ] dunI p`iq ; aunkO Anumwno ]9] 

Baba (Nanak) is the king of dharma (spirituality) and they (the descendants of Babar) are known as 
the masters of the worldly affairs 

jo bwby ky ; dwm n dYhY ] iqn qy gih ; bwbr ky lYhY ] 

Those who do not donate for (the uplift of) religion they will be creating such situation that wealth 
will be taken over by the so-called worldly masters. 

dY dY iqn ko ; bfI sjwie ] puin lYhY gRih lUit bnwie ]10] 

They will be punished heavily and their homes will also be plundered 

jb hYÍ hY ; bymuK ibnw Dn ] qb ciVhY ; is`Kn kh mWgn ] 

When such apostates will be rendered poor, they again will beg of the Sikhs. 
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jy jy is`K iqnY Dn dY hY ] lUit mlyC iqnUkO lYhYN ]11] 

Whosoever Sikh will give them money will also stand by  looted the abominable ones (malechhs) 

jb huie hY iqn drb ibnwsw ] qb DirhY inij gur kI Awsw ] 

When they will exhaust their wealth, they again will pin their hopes on the Guru. 

sb qy ; gurdrsn ko AYhYN ]  qb iqnko gur ; muK n lgYhYN ]12] 

When these selfish people will come to have darshan of the Guru, the Guru will shun them away 

ibdw ibnw jYhYN qb DwmM ] sirhY koeI n iqnko kwmM ] 

No work of those who will go home without permission, will be accomplished. 

gur dr FoeI n pRB pur vwsw ]  duhUM Taur qy rhy inrwsw ]13] 

Neither they will get any place at the door of the Guru nor they will reside in the Almighty’s abode. 
They will get disappointed at both the places 

jy jy gur crnn rq hYÍhY ]  iqn ko ksit n dyKn pYhNY ] 

Those who will remain merged in the feet of the Almighty sufferings will not touch them. 

ir`iD is`iD iqn ky igRh mwhI ] pwp qwp CÍY skY n CwhIN ]14] 

Riddhis and sidhis (miraculous powers) will be there in their homes and sins and sufferings will not 
come near them to touch them  

iq`h mlyC CÍYhY nhI CwhW ]  Ast is`D hÍYhY Gir mwhW ] 

The abominable ones (malechhas) will not be in position to touch their shadow and all the eight 
miraculous powers will remain in their homes. 

hws krq jo audm auTYhY ] nvoiniD iqn ky Gir AYhY ]15] 

Those who will remain industrious smilingly, the nine treasures will reside at their homes 

imrjw byg huqo iqh nwmM ] ijn Fwhy bymuKn ky DwmM ] 

The name of that messenger who had demolished the homes of fleeing person was Mirja Beg. 

sB snmuK gur Awp bcwey ] iqn ky bwr n bWkn pwey ]16] 

Those who remained face to face with the Guru, suffered no injury at all 

auq AaurMg jIX AiDk irswXo ] cwr AhdIXn Aaur pTwXo ] 

Meanwhile Aurangzeb became much enraged and he despatched four more messengers. 
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jy bymuK qw qy bic Awey ] iqn ky igRh puin ienY igrwey ]17] 

Those who ran away from the Guru and were still alive, there houses were demolished by these four 

jy qij Bjy huqy gur Awnw ] iqn puin gurU AhdIAih jwnw ] 

Those who abandoned the Guru, now accepted these commanders (of the king) as their gurus. 

mUqR fwr iqn sIs muMfwey ] pwhuir jwin igRhih lY Awey ]18] 

And these gurus urinating upon their heads made them shave their heads. The deserters accepted that 
even as the nectar and brought it home 

jy jy Bwij huqy ; ibnu Awiesu ] kho AhdIAih iknY bqwiesu ] 

The messengers asked these people to tell about those who had run away without any permission. 

mUMf mUMif kir shir iPrwey ] kwrByt jnu lYn isDwey ]19] 

Shaved as they were taken around the cities looking as if on behalf of their Mughal abbots they were 
collecting the religious donations 

pwCY lwig lirkvw cly ] jwnuk ; is`K sKw ; hYN Bly ] 

The joking children followed them as if these people are a lot of fine persons. 

iC`ky qobrw bdn cVHwey ] jnu igRih Kwn mlIdw Awey ]20] 

Like horses and oxen the nets of strings were tied to their mouths and they were looking as if they 
are desirous of eating sweatmeats 

msqk suBy pnhIXn Gwie ] jnu kir tIkw dey bnwie ] 

Wounds on their foreheads caused by shoes were looking as if some- one has pasted vermillion mark 
on the forehead. 

sIs eIt ky Gwie kryhI ]  jnu iqnu Byt purwqn dyhI ]21] 

The wounds caused by blows of brick-bats on their heads were indicating that someone offering his 
donation has cleared his old account and made his earning efficacious 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

kbhUM rx juJÎo nhI ; kCu dY jsu nhI lIn ] 

gWv bsiq jwnÎo nhI ; jm so ikn kih dIn ]22] 

These people never fought in any battlefield, neither they earned any merit nor anyone knows about 
their village and their abode; none knows who has told the Yama (Mughals) about them 
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cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ieh ibiD iqno BXo auphwsw ] sB sMqn imil liKE qmwsw ] 

Thus, these people were ridiculed, the spectacle of which was seen by one and all as an 
entertainment show. 

sMqn kst ; n dyKn pwXo ] Awp hwQ dY nwQ bcwXo ]23] 

The sufferings of the saints are unbearable for the Almighty and the Master always protects them 
with His own hand  

cwrxI ] doihrw ]  

Charani Dohara  

ijsno swjn rwKsI ; dusmn kvn ibcwr ] 

Whose protector is the Almighty, no enemy can put any harm to him. 

CÍY n skY iqh Cwih kO ; inhPl jwie gvwr ]24] 

No fool can touch  even his shadow and all the efforts of putting him to trouble go waste 

jy swDU srnI pry ; iqn ky kvx ibcwr ] 

Nothing can be said about the person who goes in the shelter of saints; 

dMq jIB ijm rwiK hY ; dust Airst sMGwr ]25] 

their company saves the person in the manner as the tongue is saved from the teeth though it remains 
surrounded by them 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy swhjwdy v AhdIAw gmn brnnM ; 

nwm qRO dsmo iDAwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]13]APjU]460] 

In Bachitra Natak, the thirteenth chapter of the description of the arrival of the Prince and sending of 
the messengers ends here auspiciously ] 13 ] Continued ] 460 ] 

cOpeI ]  

Chaupai 

srb kwl sB swD aubwry ] duKu dYkY doKI sB mwry ] 

The ever existent Almighty liberated all the saints and all the malevolent persons were given 
sufferings and were killed. 
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AdBuiq giq ; Bgqn idKrweI ] sB sMkt qy ley bcweI ]1] 

Wondrous feat you have shown to your devotees and you have saved them from all the troubles 

sB sMkt qy sMq bcwey ] sB kMtk kMtk ijm Gwey ] 

(O Almighty) Protecting the saints from all cries you have warded off their sufferings in the same 
manner as the tiny thorns are crushed. 

dws jwn muir krI shwie ] Awp hwQu dY lXo bcwie ]2] 

Considering me as your servant you have helped me and with the power of your hand (grace) you 
have saved me 

Ab jo jo mY lKy qmwsw ] so so kro qumY Ardwsw ] 

Whatever spectacles I have seen I tell you all and surrender them all unto you. 

jo pRB ikRpw ktwC idKY hY ] so qv dws aucwrq jYhY ]3] 

O Almighty if you shower your grace upon me, this servant will go on reciting them all 

ijh ijh ibiD mY lKy qmwsw ] cwhq iqn ko kIXo pRkwsw ] 

As and what performances I have seen, now I want to make them manifest. 

jo jo jnm pUrbly hyry ] kihho su ; pRBu prwkRm qyry ]4] 

As many as I have seen my previous births, O Almighty, with your power I will relate them all 

srb kwl hY ipqw Apwrw ] dyib kwlkw mwq hmwrw ] 

The ever-existent Almighty (Sarabkal) is my father and the same Master of all the times is my 
mother. 

mnUAw gur ; muir mnsw mweI ] ijin moko ; suB ikRAw pVweI ]5] 

The enlightened mind is my Guru and mental tendencies, which have made me do good deeds, are 
my mother 

jb mnsw mn mXw ibcwrI ] guru mnUAw kh ; khÎo suDwrI ] 

When the enlightened mind became full of thoughtfulness only then it became my teacher and told 
everything to me in improved form. 

jy jy cirq purwqn lhy ] qy qy Ab chIAq hYN khy ]6] 

As much as performances (of the so-called incarnations of God) I have seen, now I want to delineate 

srb kwl krxw qb Bry ] syvk jwin dXw rs Fry ] 

When the ever-existent Almighty out of His compassion showered (His grace) upon me, 
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jo jo jnmu pUrblo BXo ] so so sB ismrx kir dXo ]7] 

all those previous births were remembered by me  

moko  ieqI huqI kh su`DM ] js pRB deI ikRpw kir bu`DM ] 

Where was so much consciousness in me; only that Almighty becoming graceful to me gave wisdom 
to me. 

srb kwl qb Bey dieAwlw ] loh r`C hm ko sb kwlw ]8] 

The ever-existent Almighty became kind to me and in all the times becoming protector like all-steel 
He defended us (all) 

srb kwl r`Cw sB kwl ] loh r`C srbdw ibswl ] 

The Supreme Almighty always protects us and that ever-infinite great Almighty defends us like a 
steel-wall. 

FIT BXo qv ikRpw lKweI ] AYNfo iPro sBn BXo rweI ]9] 

Getting your grace, how much haughty I have become, that being proud-hearted I am moving around 
as if I am a king 

ijh ijh ibiD jnmn suiD AweI ] iqm iqm khy igrMQ bnweI ] 

As and when the births of mine came to my memory, I have described them in the Granth. 

pRQmy siqjug ijh ibiD lhw ] pRQmy dyib cirqR ko khw ]10] 

As I have seen in the Satyuga, I have first related the tale of the goddess 

pihly cMfI cirq bxwXo ] nK isK qy kRm BwK sunwXo ] 

Earlier also the stories of Chandi have been told and the descriptions from top to bottom have been 
made. 

Cor kQw qb pRQm sunweI ] Ab cwhq iPr krO bfweI ]11] 

Putting aside the stories told previously, now again I desire to eulogize (The Almighty) 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy srb kwl kI bynqI brnnM  

nwm cOdsmoO DÎwie smwpq msqu suB msqu ]14]APjU ]471] 

In the Bachitra Natak, the fourteenth chapter of the description of the prayer before the ever-existent 
Almighty ends here auspiciously. Continued 
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<>  vwihgurU jI kI Pqy ] 

There is only one Almighty without duality (Eak), life of the entire creation (Ong), creator (kaar), the 
Victory to be upon the Wondrous, destroyer of the darkness of ignorance (Gu) and illuminator of 
knowledge (Ru). 

AQ cMfI cirqR aukiq iblws ] 

Now begins the Chandi Charitra Ukti Bilas 
 

Prologue: Chandi Charitra Ukti Bilas, Chandi Charitra and Sri Bhaguti Ji Ki. This is the most 
fascinating ancient war composition ever written. The first two are written in Braj or ancient Hindi 
while the third is written in Punjabi. In all three compositions the buffalo headed demon (daint) 
Mahakhasar does battle with the gods and defeats them. The god Indra appeals to Chandi for help. A 
bloody battle follows, and whoever are stuck by her arrows "never even ask for water" but die 
instantly. Finally she kills and triumphs over the demon. Two notorious demon brothers Sumbh and 
Nisumbh succeed to the rule and again Indra is defeated in battle : 

"The hair of the heads of the slain floated in a sea of blood like scum, the tips of chariots moved 
about in the froth; Severed fingers writhed like fish, cut-off arms like snakes. Horses bodies moved 
like serpents, banners waved like trees. And in the sea of blood chariot wheels floated about in 
whirlpools." 

The two daints win and with their increased confidence ask Chandis hand in marriage. With this, 
Dhrum Nain is killed in the battle that follows and the demon army of infantry, cavalry, chariots and 
elephants are burnt to a cinder by Chandis wrath. Others are sent to bring in Chandi dead or alive and 
the battle continues, with Chandi the tiger rider victorious at the end. In the battle with Rakat Bij 
(Blood Seed), each drop of blood falling on the ground produced another fully armed Rakat Bij to 
continue the fight; so Kali, coming forth from Durga's head helped by drinking up the blood. 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

Awid Apwr AlyK AnMq ; Akwl AByK Al`K Anwsw ] 

God is Primal Being, unfathomable, inexpressible, deathless, not limited by any expression or any 
specific garb, 

kY isv skq dey suRiqcwr ; rjo qm s`q iqhU pur bwsw ] 

and indestructible; Such a Almighty created Shiva and Shakti, the four Vedas and three gunas, 
pervades all the three worlds;  

idaus insw sis sUr kY dIp ; su isRsit rcI pMcq`q pRkwsw ] 

He created day and night, sun and moon as lamps to provide light, by manifesting through the five 
elements; 
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bYr bFwie lrwie surwsur ; Awph dyKq bYT qmwsw ]1] 

He created polemic ]between gods and demons] and made the demons fight against the gods, and 
Himself sits apart to enjoy the entire play 

dohrw ]  

Dohara 

ikRpw isMD qumrI ikRpw ; jo kuC mo pir hoie ] 

rco cMfkw kI kQw ; bwxI suB sB hoie ]2] 

Ocean of Mercy, if your grace showers upon me only then I can compose the narrative of Chandika 
and only then my words will become auspicious 

joq jgmgY jgq mY ; cMf cmuMf pRcMf ] 

Your light is resplendent in the entire manifest phenomena. You are the power Akalpurakh in the 
form of to Chastise Chand and Chamund. 

Buj dMfn dMfin Asur ; mMfn Buie nvKMf ]3] 

You punish the demons with the strength of your upper arm and You are the creator of all nine 
realms 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

qwrn lok auDwrn BUmih ; dYq sMGwrn cMf quhI hY ] 

You are the Chandi, the killer of demons and ameliorator of humans on this earth. 

kwrn eIs klw kmlw hir ; AdRsuqw jh dyKo auhI hY ] 

You are the Primal Power, You are the source of  Shiva’s power, Vishnu’s Lakshami and Parvati. 

qwmsqw mmqw nmqw ; kivqw kiv ky mn m`iD guhI hY ] 

You are tamas guna, You are maternal love, You are hymility and You are the poetry imbibed in the 
heart of poet. 

kIno hY kMcn loh jgqR mY ; pwrs mUriq jwih CuhI hY ]4] 

Your touch has the power of a philosopher’s stone, and it has the power to transform into a gold-like 
being any ordinary mortal 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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pRmud krn sB BY hrn ; nwmu cMfkw jws ] 

You are the provider of great joy, you are the eradicator of all fear and you are known as Chandika. 

rco cirqR bicqR quA ; kro sbu`D pRkws ]5] 

I shall compose your wonderful deeds if you enlighten me with the highest knowledge 

punhw ] 

Punha 

Awies Ab jo hoie ; gRMQ qau mY rcO ] 

rqn pRmud kr bcn ; cIin qwmY gcO ] 

Now if you so command, I may compose this volume selecting and studding the words in the volume 
which provide joy. 

BwKw suB sB krho ; Dirho ik`Rq mY ] 

AdBuq kQw Apwr ; smJ kir ic`q mY ]6] 

I propose using beautiful language in this work and shall narrate the wondrous account as I have it in 
my mind. 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

qRws kutMbky huiekY audws ; Avws ko iqAwig bisE bn rweI ] 

A rishi named Surath renounced his home and made forest his dwelling place for fear of his family 
and kins and for having developed a sense of detachment. 

nwm sur`Q munIsr byK ; smyq smwD smwd lgweI ] 

He put on the vestures of an ascetic and sat, along with his companion Rishi Samadh, in a posture of 
deep meditation. 

cMf AKMf KMfy kr kop ; BeI sur rCn ko smuhweI ] 

The invincible Chandika who protects the gods and annihilates the demons appeared on earth. 

bUJhu jwie iqnY qum swD ; AgwiD kQw ikhBWiq sunweI ]7] 

He asked the fellow saint to tell what this five tale is 

qotk CMd ] 

Totak Chhand 
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munIsro vwc ] 

Thus said the ascetic: 

hir soie rhY ; sj sYn qhw ] jl jwl krwl ; ibswl jhw ] 

The great Vishnu was sleeping on his bed at a place where there was water spread dangerously far 
and wide. 

BXo nwB sroj qy ; ibsukrqw ] suRq mYl qy ; dYq rcy jugqw ]8] 

From the lotus in his navel was born the creator of the world, Brahma and (two) demons were 
created from the dirt in the ear 

miD kYtB nwm ; Dry iqn ky ] Aiq dIrG dyh ; Bey ijn ky ] 

These demons were named Madhu and Kaitabh. They had very huge bodies. 

iqn dyK lukys ; firE hIA mY ] jg mwq ko iDAwnu ; DirXo jIA mY ]9] 

On seeing them, Brahma felt afraid in his heart and he meditated upon the World-Mother in his mind 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

CutI cMf jwgy bRhm ; kirE j`uD ko swju  

As Vishnu woke up, he made preparations for a war against them. 

dYq sBY Git jwih ijau ; bFY dyvqn rwj ]10] 

He wished the demon-power to diminish so that the kingdom of gods flourishes 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

juD kirE iqnsON BgvMq ; nw mwr skY Aq dYq blI hY ] 

Vishnu fought against the demons but he could not kill them.  

swl Bey iqn pMc hjwr ; duhUM lrqy nih bWh tlIhY ] 

The war continued for five thousand years; both the sides went on fighting without ever feeling that 
their arms tired 

dYqn rIJ kihE br mWg ; kihE hir sIsn dyhu BlIhY ] 

The demons were pleased at the endeavours made by Vishnu and advised him to ask for a boon. 
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Dwir aurU pir ckR so kwtkY ; jioq lY AwpnY AMg mlIhY ]11] 

Vishnu demanded their head ]life] to which they agreed. Vishnu put their heads on his thigh, cut 
them with his chakra (wheel) and merged their light unto his own 

sorTw ] 

Soratha 

dyvn QwipE rwj ; mD kYtB ko mwirkY ] 

After killing Madhu and Kaitabh, the gods established their own kingdom. 

dIno skl smwj ; bYkuMT gwmI hir Bey ]12] 

The entire land of gods was handed over to them, and thereafter Almighty Vishnu himself went to 
heaven     

ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny sRI cMfI cirqR aukiq iblws mD kYtB bDih pRQm 

iDÎwie ]1] 

Thus ends the first canto, dealing with the killing of Madhu and Kaitabh, of “Chandi Charitra Ukti 
Bilas” in the Markandeya Purana. 

punhw ] 

Punha 

bhuir BieE mhKwsur ; iqn qo ikAw kIAw ] 

Then happened Mahikhasur and what he did (is detailed below). 

Bujw jor kir j`uDu ; jIq sB jgu lIAw ] 

He waged a war, and with the prowess of his arms won over the entire world. 

sur smUh sMGwry ; rxih pcwrkY ] 

He challenged the gods to war and killed all of them. 

tUk tUk kr fwry ; AwXuD DwrkY ]13] 

He used his weapons to slay them into pieces 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

juD krXoo mihKwsur dwnv ; mwir sBY sur sYn igrwieE ] 

Mahikhasur demon waged the war and killed all the armies of gods. 
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kYkY du tUk dey Ar Kyq ; mhW brbMf mhw rn pwieE ] 

He was a great warrior who gave a fierce fight and slayed too many a brave soldier. 

sRauxq rMg sinE insirE ; jsu ieAw Cibkoo mn mYN ieih AwieE ] 

Drenched in blood and coming out of the field, 

mwirkY CqRin kuMf kY CyqR mY ;  

mwnhu pYiTkY rwm jU nwieE ]14] (ArQ-ieSnwn) 

he looked like Parasuram drenched in the blood of Kshatris whom he had killed in the field of battle 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

lY mhKwsur AsqR su ssqR ; sbY klvqR ijau cIrkY fwry ] 

Mahikhasur slayed ]the gods] with his weapons and armaments as a saw saws wood into pieces. 

lu`Q pY l`uQ rhI guQ j`uQ ; igry igr sy rQ syNDv Bwry ] 

Dead bodies of soldiers got heaped over dead bodies, and heaps of the dead bodies of the horses look 
like huge mountains. 

gUd sny isq lohU mY lwl ; krwl pry rn mY gj kwry ] 

Many grey-bodied elephants lie dead, their bodies littered with red blood and white flesh. 

ijau drjI jm imRqky sIq mY ; bwgy Anyk kqw kir fwry ]15] 

They look like the heaps of cloth cut into pieces by the tailor during the death-like winter 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

lY sur sMg sbY surpwl ; su kop kY sqRu kI sYn pY Dwey ] 

Indra, the king of gods, took along many gods and invaded the enemy forces. 

dY muK Fwr lIey krvwr ; hkwr pcwr pRhwr lgwey ] 

He defended himself with shield before his face, and killed many demons with sword in hand: 

sRaun mY dYq surMg Bey ; kib ny mn Bwau iehY Cib pwey ] 

he challenged them and made the attack. The demons got littered with blood. 
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rwm mno rnjIq kY Bwlk ; dY isrpwau sbY phrwey ]16] 

The scene inspired the poet to look at it as if Rama were bestowing robes of honour to the bears after 
winning the battle 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

Gwiel GUmq hY rn mY ; iek lotq hY DrnI iblwqy ] 

Some of the injured soldiers roam about in the field whereas some others wail lying on the ground. 

daurq bIc kbMD iPrY ; ijh dyKq kwier hY frpwqy ] 

Some headless bodies also run in the field: the cowards are frightened looking at them. 

ieXoN mihKwsur ju`Du kIXo ; qb jMbuk igrJ Bey rMg rwqy ] 

Mahikhasur gave such a fight that the jackals and kites are overjoyed ]at the easy availability of 
meat]. 

sRon pRvwh mY pwie pswrky ; soey hYN sUr mno md mwqy ]17] 

The warriors lie in the pool of blood like drunkards lying feet-stretched under the influence of 
liquour 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

juDu kIE mhKwsur dwnv ; dyKq Bwn clY nhI pMQw ] 

Mahikhasur fought so fiercely that even the sun forgot its path. 

sRon smUh cilE liKkY ; cqurwnn BUil gey sB gRMQw ] 

Seeing the flood of blood shed in the battle, even Brahma forgot all about the scriptures. 

mws inhwrkY igRJ rVY ; ctswr pVYN ijmu bwrk sMQw ] 

The kites feed on the dead bodies sitting in long rows as the young students are sitting in a school-
class. 

swrsuqI qit lY Bt loQ ; isMRgwl ik is`D bnwvq kMQw ]18] 

 In the battlefield] the jackals pull the dead bodies as the siddhas pull their mats on the bank of 
Sarasvati 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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Agnq mwry gnY ko  ; BjY ju sur kir qRws ] 

Innumerable gods got killed. Many fled from the field. Nobody can exactly measure their number. 

Dwir iDAwn mn isvw ko ; qkI purI kYlws ]19] 

All these fleeing gods thought of Shiva in their minds and left for Kailash mountain 

sorTw ] 

Dohara 

dyvn ko Dn Dwm  ;sB dYqn lIE iCnwie kY ] 

The gods were robbed of their kingdom as well as their wealth by the demons. 

dey kwF surDwm ; qy bsy isvpurI jwie ]20](muK pwT- isvpurI, dUjw pwT-dyvpurI) 

They were ousted of their land,and they now made Kailash mountain (the dwelling place of Shiva) 
their residence 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ikqik idvs bIqy qhW ; nwvn inksI dyv] (ArQ-ieSnwn)  

ibD pUrb sB dyvqn ; krI dyv kI syv ]21] 

Many a day passed by in this way when one day the goddess came out to have a bath. All the gods 
formally paid their obeisance to her 

ryKqw ] 

Rekhta 

krI hY hkIkq  ;mwlUm Kud dyvI syqI ,  

lIAw mhKwsur ; hmwrw CIn Dwm hY ] 

The gods narrated the entire reality to the goddess that Mahikhasur has unsurped their kingdom. 

kIjY soeI bwq mwq  ; qum kau suhwq sB ,  

syvik kdIm ; qk Awey qyrI swm hY ] 

O Mother! You do whatever you deem proper: we all are now under your protection. Get our land 
back to us and thus end all our woes : 

dIjY bwj dys hmY  ; mytIAY klys lys ,  

kIjIey ABys aunY ; bfo Xh kwm hY ] 

also please make them naked and poor robbing them of all that they have] though this is a great task 
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]and only you can do it]. 

kUkr ko mwrq n ; koaU nwm lYkY qwih ,  

mwrq hY qwko  ;lYkY KwvMd ko nwm hY ]22] 

Nobody abuses a dog by name but its owner. (Similarly our humiliation is yours) 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

sunq bcn ey cMfkw ; mnmY auTI irswie ] 

Listening to these words, goddess Chandika got annoyed and said: 

sB dYqn ko CY krau ; bsau isvpurI jwie ]23] (muK pwT-isvpurI,dUjw pwT-

dyvpurI) 

I shall kill all the demons and so long you can live peacefully here in Shivapuri 

dYqn ky bD ko jbY ; cMfI kIE pRkws ] 

isMG sMK Aau AsqR sB ; ssqR Awiegy pws ]24] 

As soon as the thought of killing the demons came to Chandi’s mind, her carriage (lion), conch-shell, 
weapons, armaments, etc., all came to her of their own 

dYq sMGwrn ky nimq ; kwl jnmu ieh lIn ] 

It was with the purpose of killing the demons that Death has taken birth in this form. 

isMG cMf bwhn BieE ; sqRn kau duKu dIn ]25] 

The lion which caused much agony to the demons became a vehicle for Chandi  

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

dwrun dIrGu id`gj sy bl  ;isMGih ky bl isMG DryhY ] 

This lion was as huge as the six mythological elephants which are supposed to be the protectors of 
the six directions] and it received strength from the powerful lions. 

rom mno sr kwlih ky ; jn pwhn pIq pY ibRC hryhY ] 

The hair of the lion look like arrows and they look like trees grown on a yellow mountain. 

myr ky m`iD mno jmnw lr kyqkI puMj pY iBRMg FryhY ] 

The line on the back of lion looks like Jamuna flowing down from Sumer mountain. 
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mwno mhw ipRQ lYkY kmwn su BUDr BUim qy inAwey kryhY ]26] 

The scattered black hair on lion’s body are like black-bees sitting on the jasmine flowers. The 
distinct and well-proportioned limbs and muscles give the impression of mountains that might have 
been separated from earth by King Prithu by his powerful bow 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

GMtw gdw iqRsUl As ; sMK srwNsn bwn ] 

The goddess took into her hands the ringing bell, mace, trident, sword, conch-shell, bow, disc, etc. 

ckR bkR kr mY lIey ; jn gRIKm irq Bwnu ]27] 

These weapons in her hands were as painful as the hot sun in the summer 

cMf kop kir cMfkw ; ey AwXuD kir lIn ] 

The goddess was beseized with rage when she took these weapons in hand. 

inkit ibkit pur dYq ky ; GMtw kI Duin kIn ]28] 

As she approached the land of demons, she rang the horrible gong ]to warn them 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

suin GMtw kyhir sbid  ; Asurn Ais rn lIn ] (dUjw pwT - Asrn ) 

When the demons heard the ringing gong and the roar of the lion, they took up swords in their hands. 

cVy kop kY jUQ huie  ;jqn ju`Du ko lIn ]29] 

They were in rage and formed groups so as to give a fight to the goddess 

pYqwlIs pdm Asur  ; sjÎo ktk cqurMg ] 

The demons numbered forty-five padam : This huge contingent comprised four categories ]chariots, 
elephants, horses and foot men]. 

kCu bweNy kCu dwhnY  ; kCu Bt inRp ky sMig ]30] 

Some of them marched with the king while others marched on both the left and right side of the king 
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Bey iek`Ty dl pdm ; ds pMdRh Aru bIs ] 

The forty-five padam-strong contingent split itself into three−ten, fifteen and twenty sections. 

pMdRh kIny dwhny  ; ds bweNy sMig bIs ]31] 

Fifty padams were on the king’s right, ten on his left, while twenty were with him 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

daur sbY iek bwr hI dYq  ;su Awey hY cMf ky swmuhy kwry ] 

All these black demons ran ahead and stood together in front of Chandika. 

lY kir bwn kmwnn qwn  ;Gny Aru kop sO isMG pRhwry ] (dUjw pwT –soN) 

They had bows in their hands and they shot arrows with full strength at the lion. 

cMf sMBwr qbY krvwr ; hkwr kY sqR smUh invwry ] 

Chandi protected herself from all these assaults, challenged them and disposed them all. 

KWfv jwrn ko AgnI  ;iqh pwrQ nY jnu myG ibfwry ]32] 

It seemed as if Arjun had hit the clouds ]to make them rain] so as to save the Khandav forest from 
getting burnt  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

dYqkop iek swmuhy ; gieE qurMgm fwir ] 

An annoyed demon made his steed run fast and soon he stood before the goddess. 

snmuK dyvI ky BieE ; slB dIp Anuhwr ]33 ] 

he rushed there as the moth flies to approach the lamp 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

bIr blI isrdwr dYeIq  ;su kRoD kY imXwn qy Kgu inkwirE ] 

That great demon chief, in a fit of anger,  pulled his sword out of the sheath. 

eyk dieE qn cMf pRcMf kY ; dUsr kyhir ky isr JwirE ] 

He made the first blow on Chandi and second on the lion’s head. 
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cMf sMBwr qbY bluDwir  ;lieE gih nwir Drw pr mwirE ] 

Chandi defended successfully against these blows and then got hold of him by the neck 

ijau DubIAw srqw qit jwiekY ; lY pt ko pt swQ pCwirE ]34] 

and struck him on the ground with full force as a washerman swings the cloth hard on the wooden-
mat on the river-bank 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

dyvI mwirE dYq ieauN ; lirE ju snmuK Awie ] 

The goddess killed in this manner the demons who came upfront to fight against her, 

puin sqRin kI sYn mY ; DsI su sMKu bjwie ]35] 

and then blowing the conch-shell she thrust ino the enemy columns 

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 

lY kir cMif kuvMf pRcMf ; mhWbrbMf qbY ieh kIno ] 

The goddess then took the bow in hand and showed the feelings of anger on her face. 

eyk hI bwr inhwr hkwr ; su Dwr ibdwr sBY dlu dIno ] ( dUjw pwT- suDwr )  

She gave a hard stare and challenged them in a loud voice.  

dYq Gny rn mwih hny ; liK sRon sny kiv ieau mnu cIno ] 

Thus, she was able to scatter the enemy away. 

ijau Kgrwj bfo Aihrwj ; smwj kY kwt kqw kir lIno ]36] 

Seeing the dead bodies of enemy and the blood-soaked injured, the poet feels as if the garud had cut 
the big snakes into small pieces and then thrown them away 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

dyvI mwry dYq bhu ; pRbl inbl sy kIn ] 

The goddess killed many a powerful demon, and made many others feel feeble against her. 

ssqR Dwr kir krn mY ; cmUM cwl kir dIn ]37] 

She took up weapons in all of her hands and ]showing her fierce form] made all the four columns of 
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the enemy run away   

BjI cmUM mhKwsurI ; qkI srin inj eIs ] 

The army of Mahikhasur fled from the field and sought shelter with their master. 

Dwie jwie iqn ieau kihE ; hinE pdm Bt bIs ]38] 

They told him that twenty padams of their army had been killed 

sun mhKwsur mUV mq ; mn mY auiTE irswie ] 

On listening to this the foolish Mahikhasur became agonised. 

AwigAw dInI sYn ko ; Gyro dyvI jwie ]39] 

He ordered his soldiers to go and besiege the goddess  

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

bwq sunI pRB kI sB sYnih ; sUr imly ieku mMqR kirE hY] 

jwie prYN chUM Er qy DwiekY ; Twt iehY mn m`iD kirE hY] 

After listening to the decree of their master, they got together and resolved that they should make an 
attack on Chandi simultaneously from all the four directions. 

mwr hI mwr pukwr pry ; Ais lY kir mY dlu ieau ibhirE hY] 

With the cries of ‘kill, kill’, the column set out in different directions. 

Gyir leI chUM Er qy cMf ; su cMd mno prvyK pirE hY ]40] 

They besieged Chandi from all sides as moon is surrounded by dark clouds 

sÍYYXw ] 

Savaiya 

dyiK cmUM mhKwsur kI  ;kir cMf kuvMf pRcMf DirE hY ] 

Seeing the huge columns of Mahikhasur’s army, Chandi took a strong bow in her hand. 

d`Cn bwm clwie Gny sr ; kop BXwnk ju`Du kirE hY ] 

She rained arrows on the left and right, and thus gave a fierce fight. 
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BMjn By Air ky qn qy Cut ; sRaun smUh Drwn pirE hY ] 

AwTvo isMD pcwXO huqo  ;mno Xw rn mY ibiD ny augirE hY ]41] 

The injured bodies of demons shed so much blood on the ground that it seemed as if Brahma had 
created this eighth ocean 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

kop BeI Air dl ibKY ; cMfI ckR sMBwr ] 

Chandi was in great rage. She took the chakra in her hand 

eyk mwirkY dÍYY kIey ; dÍY qy kIny cwr ]42] 

and threw it at the enemy which cut the enemy soldiers into two and fours 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

ieh BWq ko ju`Du kirE suinkY  ;kvlws mY iDAwn CuitE hir kw ] 

She fought so ferociously that the meditation of Shiva on the Kailash mountain was disturbed. 

puin cMf sMBwr auBwr gdw , Duin sMK bjwie kirE Krkw ] 

Chandi again took up the mace in one hand and blew the conch-shell, making a very ferocious 
sound. 

isr sqRin ky pr ckR pirE , Cuit AYso bihE kir ky br kw ] 

jnu Kyln ko srqw qt jwie , clwvq hY iCClI lrkw ]43] 

The chakra thrown by the goddess with full force so encircled above the heads of enemy soldiers that 
it looked like making small circles when a child playing on the river-bank throws potsherds on the 
water 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

dyK cmUM mihKwsurI , dyvI blih sMBwir ] 

Looking at the army of Mahikhasur, Chandi organized herself. 
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kCu isMGih kCu ckR sO , fwry sBY sMGwir ]44 ] 

She killed all of them−some with her chakra and some by her lion 

iek Bwjy inRp pY gey , kihE hqI sB sYn ] 

One soldier of this routed army fled to his king (Mahikhasur) to inform him that his entire army has 
been annihilated. 

ieau suinkY koipE Asur , ciV AwieE rn sYn ]45] 

On listening to this, the demon king (Mahikhasur) got angry and himself set out for the battlefield 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

JUJ prI sB sYn lKI jb ; qO mhKwsur K`g sMBwirE ] 

When Mahikhasur saw that his army has either been killed or was engaged in battle, he himself took 
up the sword. 

cMf pRcMf ky swmuih jwie , BieAwnk Bwlk ijau BBkwirE ] 

He moved up to ferocious Chandi and roared like a frightening bear. 

mugdru lY Apny kir cMf ; su kY bir qw qn aUpr fwirE ] 

ijau hnUmwn auKwr phwr ko , rwvn ky aur BIqr mwirE ]46] 

He took up a heavy mace in his hand and made a forceful attack on her head as Hanuman had picked 
up mountain and threw it directly at the chest of Ravana  

Pyr srwsn ko gih kY kr , bIr hny iqn pwn n mMgy ] 

Then he took up a bow in hand and showered arrows around, killing innumerable who could not 
even ask for water. 

Gwiel GUm pry rn mWih , krwhq hY igr sy gj lMGy ] 

The injured soldiers wander in the battlefield like lame elephants. 

sUrn ky qn kaucn swiQ ; pry Dr Bwau auTy qh cMgy ] 

jwno dvw bn mwJ lgy , qh kItn B`C kO daury BujMgy ]47] 

The warriors, covered full in their armour, lie on the ground fatally injured and they squirm about 
like the snakes who are after the insects who try to run away from the forest on fire 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 
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kop BrI rncMf pRcMf , su pRyr ky isMG DsI rn mY ] 

Chandi was also  full of rage, and she made a thrust in the field riding on the lion. 

krvwr lY lwl kIey Air Kyq , lgI bVvw nl ijau bn mY ] 

With sword in hand, she shed so much of enemy blood that the red ground looked like a forest on 
fire. 

qb Gyir leI chUM Er qy dYqn , ieau aupmw aupjI mn mY ] 

Then Chandi was besieged from all the directions by the demons. Looking at the scene, an imagery 
came to the poet’s mind: 

mn qy qn qyju cilE jg mwq ko ; dwmn jwn cly Gn mY ]48] 

Mother of the world has a body faster than her mind, and she is so fast-paced that she looked like 
lightning in dark clouds    

PUt geI DujnI sgrI , Ais cMf pRcMf jbY kir lIno ] 

When the goddess took up sword in hand, the army of demons got scattered. 

dYq mrY nih byK kry bhu ; qau brbMf mhWbl kIno ] 

The demons were very powerful and, in fact, they did not get killed but only changed form to renew 
fighting. 

ckR clwie dieE kir qy , isr sqR ko mwr judw kir dIno ] 

Chandi used the chakra which slayed the heads of many. 

sRaunq Dwr clI nB ko , jnu sUr ko rwm jlwNjl dIno ]49] 

Blood flowed in an unending wave in the air which looked like Rama offering water to Sun god   

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

sb sUr sMGwr dey iqh Kyq , mhW brbMf prwkRm kY ] 

When the mighty Chandi killed all the demon−warriors with her strong endeavour, 

qh sRaunq isMD BieE DrnI pir , puMj igry AiskY DmkY ] 

the blood that fell on the ground created a sea of blood. 

jgmwq pRqwp hny surqwp , su dwnv sYn geI jm kY ] 

Mother-goddess through her grace put an end to the agony of the gods by sending demons to the god 
of Death. 
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bhurO Air isMDur ky dl pYT kY , dwmn ijau durgw dmkY ]50] 

Once again, Durga shone like lightning in the hordes of elephants    

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

jb mhKwsur mwirE , sb dYqn ko rwj ] 

When Mahikhasur, the king of demons, was killed, 

qb kwier Bwjy sbY , CwifE skl smwj ]51] 

the cowards among the remaining demons fled leaving behind their property and wealth  

kibqu ] 

Kabitt 

mhwbIr khrI , duphrI ko Bwn mwno ;  

dyvn ky kwj , dyvI fwirE dYq mwirkY] 

The mighty powerful Mahikhasur who shone like the noon-time sun was killed by the goddess 
Chandi to provide comfort to gods. 

Aaur dlu BwijE , jYsy paun hUM qy Bwjy myG ;  

ieMdR dIno rwj , blu Awpno so Dwir kY ] 

The remaining contingent of his fled from the battlefield as cloud flies before the wind. Thus, the 
godddess restored Indra his kingdom with the means of the  powers of her arms. 

dys dys ky nrys , fwry hY surys pwie ; 

kIno ABKyk , sur mMfl ibcwirkY ] 

She made kings and emperors of different countries bow before Indra and all the gods formally 
installed Indra on his throne. 

eIhW BeI gupiq , pRgit jwie qhW BeI ;  

jhW bYTy hir , hir AMbir ko fwirkY ]52] 

Chandi disappeared at this place and reappeard on the site where Shiva sat meditating on the lion-
skin 
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ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny sRI cMfI cirqR aukq iblws 

mhKwsur bDih nwm duqIAw DÎwie ]2] 

Thus ends the second chapter on Mahikhasur’s death from the Chandi Charitra in the Markandeya 
Purana 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

lop cMfkw hoie geI , surpiq kO dy rwj ] 

Chandi disappeared after making over the kingdom of the king of gods. 

dwnv mwr AByK kir , kIny sMqn kwj ]53] 

She mauled and killed the demons very badly and did a service to the cause of the saints 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

Xw qy pRsMn Bey hY mhW mun , dyvn ky qp mY suK pwvYN ] 

The ascetics feel happy ]at the annihilation of demons] and they feel joy in meditating on the gods. 

j`gÎ krY iek byd rrY , Bv qwp hrY imil iDAwnih lwvYN ] 

Some of them are performing yajnas, other are reciting Vedas while still others collectively meditate. 

Jwlr qwl imRdMg aupMg , rbwb lIey sur swj imlwvYN ] 

Some play on instruments like rebeck, jhalar and mirdang. 

ikMnr gMDRp gwn krY , gin j`C Ap`Cr inrq idKwvYN ]54] 

At places the Kinnars and the Gandharvas are singing and at some other places nymphs are dancing 
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sMKn kI Dun GMtin kI kir , PUln kI brKw brKwvY ] 

In the midst of the ]music created by] blowing of the conch-shells and ringing of bells, flowers are 
being showered. 

AwrqI kot krY sur suMdr , pyK purMdr ky bil jwvYN ] 

The beauteous gods perform artis or supplicatory prayers and they are sacrifice to god Indra. 

dwnq d`Cn dY kY pRd`Cn , Bwl mY kuMkm A`Cq lwvYN ] 

They give charities, have circumambulations around Indra and put a frontal mark of Crocus sativus 
and rice. 

hoq kulhwl dyvpurI , imil dyvn ky kuil mMgil gwvYN ]55] 

The entire land of gods resounds with joyous sounds, and the gods offer thanks-giving prayers in 
their homes 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

AYsy cMf pRqwp qy , dyvn biFE pRqwp ] 

Thus was increased the glory of gods with the brave activism of Chandi. 

qIn lok jY jY kry ; rrY nwm siqjwp ]56] 

In all the three worlds the voices of adulation and truth-recitation became audible 

iesI BWiq so dyvqn ; rwg kIXo suKumwn ] ( dUjw pwT-rwj ) 

In this way the gods reigned with joy for some time. 

bhur suMB nYsuMB duie ; dYq bfy bilvwn ]57] 

But after a while two demons named Sumbh and Nisumbh became powerful. 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ieMdR lok ky rwj ihq  ;ciV Dwey inRp sMuB ] 

With a view to vanquishing the kingdom of Indra, 

sYnw cqurMgin rcI ; pwiek rQ hY kuMB ]58] 

Sumbh set out with his army which comprised of footmen, chariots and elephants 
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sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

bwjq fMk prI Dun kwn su sMk purMdr mUMdq paurY ] 

Having heard the sound of war-demons, the apprehensive Indra got the gates of fort closed. 

sUr mY nwih rhI duq dyiK kY ; j`uD ko dYq Bey iek TaurY ] 

The warrior-demons felt that it was not possible to fight face to face. Therefore, they assembled their 
contingents at one place. 

kWp smuMdR auTy isgry ; bhu Bwr BeI DrnI giq AaurY ] 

Seeing such huge hordes, the oceans trembled and the rotation of earth became unsteady. 

myru hilE dhilE sur lok ; jbY dl suMB insuMB ky daurY ]59] 

The Sumer mountain was shaken and the entire land of gods got frightened on seeing the soldiers of 
Sumbh running about in the field 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

dyv sBY imil ky qbY ; gey skR pih Dwie ] 

At this all the gods got together and went to Indra. 

kihE dYq Awey pRbl ; kIjY khw aupwie ]60] 

They told him that the powerful demons have invaded them and that he should think of some way 
out 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

suin koipE surpwl qb ; kIno ju`D aupwie ] 

On listening to this the king of gods was highly enraged, and started organizing for war. 

syK dyv gn jy huqy ; qy sB lIey bulwie ]61] 

In this connection, he summoned all those gods who had not already been there 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 
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BUMm ko Bwr auqwrn kO ; jgdIs ibcwrkY j`uDu Ttw ] 

With a view to lightening the burden on earth, God (Akalpurakh) waged this war. 

grjY md m`q krI bdrw ; bg pMq lsY jn dMq gtw ] 

The crazy elephants roared like ]lightning in] clouds and their white teeth looked like herons sitting 
in a row. 

phry qnqRwn iPrY qh bIr ; lIey brCI kir ib`ju Ctw ] 

Wearing armour and holding in hands swords which shone like lightning, the warriors roared about 
in the field. 

dldYqn ko Air dyvn pY ; aumifE mwno Gor GmMf Gtw ]62] 

The hordes of demons attacked the gods as thick dark clouds come up in the sky 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

skl dYq iekTy Bey ; krÎo j`uD ko swj ] 

All the demons got together and made plans to wage a war. 

AmrpurI mih jwiekY ; Gyir lIE surrwj ]63] 

They entered Amravati, the capital town of Indra, and besieged the king of gods  

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

KoilkY duAwr ikvwr sBY  ;inksI Asurwr kI sYn clI ] 

After opening all the doors and outlets ]of the fort], the army of gods came out. 

rn mY qb Awin iek`qR Bey ; liK s`qRkI p`qR ijau sYn hlI ] 

They all assembled in the field of battle. Seeing the army of Indra, the enemy began to tremble like a 
dry leaf. 

duRm dIrG ijau gj bwj hly ; rQ pwiek ijau Pl PUl klI ] 

Indra’s contingent included horses and elephants as huge as trees and as numerous footmen and 
charioteers as are buds and flowers in the forest. 

dl suMB ko myG ibfwrn ko  ; inkisE mGvw mwno paun blI ]64] 

The mighty Indra also rushed out ]of the fort] like wind to destroy the cloud-thick army of Sumbh 
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ieq kop purMdr dyv cVy ; auq j`uD ko suMB cVy rn mY ] 

Just as  Indra came out, Sumbh gave a call to begin the fight. 

kr bwn kmwn ikRpwn gdw ; pihry qnqRwn qbY qn mY ] 

The warriors had bow-arrows, swords and maces in hands. 

qb mwr mcI duhUM Ern qy ; n rihE BRm sUrn ky mn mY ] 

There was a lot of killing on the sides, and none of the warriors had any delusion ]about the other’s 
prowess]. 

bhu jMbuk ig`RJ cly suinkY ; Aiq mod biFE isv ky gn mY ]65] 

As a result of this, the vultures, jackals, etc. hurried to the field of battle and the companions of  
Shiva ]evil spirits] also felt joyous   

rwj purMdr kop kIE ieq ; j`uD ko dYq jury auq kYsy ] 

On the one side, Indra became enraged and, on the other, the demons are assembling to make a 
battle. 

isAwm Gtw GumrI Gn Gor kY ;  Gyir lIE hir ko riv qYsy ] 

The hordes of demons looked like dark thick clouds rising up which hide the sun. 

skR kmwn ky bwn lgy  ;sr Pok lsY Air ky aur AYsy ] 

The arrows shot by Indra hit the enemy in the chest and pierced through the bodies. 

mwno phwr krwr mY coNc ; pswr rhy issu swrk jYsy ]66] 

The tips of the arrows on the other side of their bodies look like the beaks of newly born storks 
peeping from the chasms in mountains     

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

bwn lgy lK suMB dieq ; Dsy rn lY krvwrn ko ] 

When the demons saw that Sumbh was ]badly] hit by arrows, they entered the field with swords in 
hand. 

rMgBUm mY sqR igrwie dey  ;bhu sRaun bihE Asurwrn ko ] 

They killed innumerable enemies in the field of battle, thereby shedding a lot of blood of gods. 
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pRgty gn jMbuk igR~J ipswc  ; su XO rn BWiq pukwrn ko ] 

su mno Bt swrsuqI qt nwq hY ; pUrb pwp auqwrn ko ]67] (nwq-ieSnwn ) 

Jackals, vultures, evil spirits and such others also entered the field and made strange noises as if 
warriors were singing something while bathing in the Sarsvati river to wash off their previous sins 

ju`D insuMB BieAwn ricE  ; As Awgy n dwnv kwhU kirE hY ] 

Nisumbh now fought so ferociously that such ferocious fight was never given earlier by demons. 

loQn aUpir loQ prI qh  ;gID isRgwlin mwsu cirE hY ] 

Dead bodies got piled over one another: the jackals and vultures are feeding themselves on their 
flesh. 

gUd bhY isr kysn qy isq ; puMj pRvwh Drwn pirE hY ] 

The white fat flowed out of head covered with hair in huge quantity and fell on the ground: 

mwnhu jtwDr kI jt qy ; jnu ros kY gMg ko nIr FirE hY ]68] 

it seemed like the Ganga flowing out of Shiva’s matted hair  

bwr isvwr Bey iqh Taur  ; su Pyn ijau CqR iPry qrqw ] 

The hair of the head like a moss on water, and the parasols of kings float like foam on water. 

kr AMgulkw sPrI qlPY  ; Bujkwt BujMg kry krqw ] 

The fingers of hands writhe like fish ]out of water] and the slain arms squirm like snakes. 

hX nkRu Dujw duRm sRauxq nIr mY  ;ckR ijau ckR iPrY grqw ] 

Horses, chariots and the latter’s wheels move about in the deep ponds of blood causing whirlpools. 

qb suMB insuMB duhUM iml dwnv  ;mwr krI rn mY srqw ]69] 

Then Sumbh and Nisumbh, the two demons, collectively caused much havoc and blood flowed like 
stream 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

sur hwry jIqy Asur ; lIny skl smwj ] 

In this battle the demons won the field, and took the entire land. 

dIno ieMdR BjwiekY  ;mhW pRbl dlswj ]70] 

They made Indra flee the field with the help of their large contingent of army 
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sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

CIn BMfwr lieE hY kubyr qy ; sys hUM qy mnmwl CfweI ] 

The demons took over the treasure to Kuber. They also snatched the diamonds and rubies from 
Sheshnag. 

jIq lukys idnys insys  ;gnys jlys dIE hY BjweI ] 

They vanquished Brahma, Sun, Moon, Ganesh and Varun and made them flee the field. 

lok kIey iqn qInhu Awpny ; dYq pTY qh dY TkurweI ] 

They now had three worlds in their control, and demon-chiefs were sent to establish their rule. 

jwie bsy sur Dwm qyaU  ;iqn suMB insuMB kI PyrI duhweI ]71] 

The demons now went to reside in the land of gods. The sway of Sumbh and Nismbh ran every 
where 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

Kyq jIq dYqn lIE ; gey dyvqy Bwj ] 

The demons won the field, and the gods fled. 

iehY ibcwirE mn ibKY ; lyh isvw qy rwj ]72] 

They reflected and resolved to seek Durga’s (Chandi’s) help to get their kingdom back 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

dyv surys idnys insys  ;mhys purI mih jwie bsY hY ] 

Indra, the king of gods, Sun and Moon  all went over to Shivpuri or Shiva’s abode and settled there. 

Bys bury qhW jwie dury  ;isr kys jury rn qy ju qRsy hY ] 

They were in real bad shape and they hid themselves there. Fear of the battle has changed the hair on 
their head into matted hair. 

hwl ibhwl mhw ibkrwl  ;sMBwl nhI jnu kwl gRsy hY ] 

They were unable to look after themselves and it seems as if they had been overshadowed by Kal or 
Death. 
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bwr hI bwr pukwr krI Aiq  ;AwrqvMq drIn Dsy hY ]73] 

They are repeatedly crying ]for help] and in utter agonizing state they have hidden themselves in the 
caves and chasms of mountain 

kwn sunI Duin dyvn kI  ;sB dwnv mwrn ko pRn kIno ] 

When Chandika listened with her own ears the prayer of gods, she resolved to kill all demons. 

huie kY pRq`C  mhw br cMf ; su kRu`D hYÍ j`uD ibKY mn dIno ] 

The mighty powerful Chandi manifested herself. She was in rage and she concentrated on the battle. 

Bwl ko Por kY kwlI BeI  ; liK qw Cib ko kib ko mn BIno ] 

At this  time goddess Kali was born of her forehead. Looking at this a metaphor came to the poet’s 
mind : 

dYq smUih ibnwsn ko  ; jm rwj qy imRq mno Bv lIno ]74] 

it seemed as if god of Death (Yamraj) had himself incarnated in the form of Kali to annihilate the 
demons. 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

pwn ikRpwn Dry blvwn ; su kop kY ib`jul ijau grjI hY ] 

The mighty goddess took up sword in a hand, was in rage and thundered like lightning. 

myr smyq hly grUey igr ; sys ky sIs Drw lrjI hY ] 

Hearing to this loud thunder, the heavy mountains like Sumer got shaken and even the earth standing 
stable on the hood of Shesnag trembled. 

bRhm Dnys idnys firE ; suinkY hir kI CqIAw qrjI hY ] 

Brahma, Kuber (the god of wealth) and Sun were also frightened. Her thunder caused the heart of 
Shiva palpitate, too. 

cMf pRcMf AKMf lIey kr  ; kwlkw kwl hI ijau ArjI hY ]75] 

Holding a huge and strong sword in hand, she seemed to have incarnated a death of death itself 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

inrK cMfkw qws ko  ;qbY bcn ieh kIn ] 

Looking at Kali, Chandi spoke these words to her : 
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hy puqRI qUM kwlkw ; hohu ju muJ mY lIn ]76] 

“O my daughter, Kalika ! You may merge unto me 

sunq bcn Xh cMf ko ; qW mih geI smwie ] 

ijau gMgw kI Dwr mY ; jmnw pYTI Dwie ]77] 

Having heard these words of Chandi, Kali merged into Chandi as the flow of Jamuna merges into 
that of Ganga   

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

bYT qbY igrjw Aru dyvn ; buiD iehY mn m`iD ibcwrI ] 

juD kIey ibnu Pyr iPrY nih ; BUim sBY ApnI AvDwrI ] 

Then goddess Durga and gods sat together and decided that they will not be able to get back their 
land ]which they have lost to demons] without giving them a fight. 

 

ieMdR kihE Ab FIl bny nih ; mwq suno Xh bwq hmwrI ] 

dYqn ky bD kwj clI rx ; cMf pRcMf BujMgin kwrI ]78] 

Indra said : ‘O mother! listen to me: now we should brook no delay.’ Then the goddess sat out like a 
cobra for the annihilation of demons 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

kMcn so qn ; KMjn sy idRg kMjn kI suKmw skucIhY ] 

The goddess has a golden body and her eyes are like those of a Khanjan (a bird with beautiful eyes) 
before which even the smoothness of lotus flowers is put to shame. 

lY krqwr suDw kr mY  ;mD mUrq sI AMg AMg rcI hY ] 

It seems as if the Almighty-Creator made this grand form having filled nectar in each limb. 

Awnn kI sr ko ss nwihn  ;Aaur kCU aupmw n bcI hY ] 

Moon is no match to her face, and no other comparison seems apt. 

isRMg sumyr ky cMf ibrwjq  ;mwno isMGwsn bYTI scI hY ]79] 

The goddess sitting on the top of mountain Sumer looks like queen Shachi (wife of Indra) sitting on 
her throne 
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dohrw ] 

Dohara 

AYsy isRMg sumyr ky  ; soBq cMf pRcMf ] 

Sitting on the peak of Sumer mountain with a huge sword, 

cMdRhws kir br Dry ; jn jm lIny dMf ]80] 

resplendent like moon, in hand, Chandrika looks like the god of Death himself sitting with ‘death’ in 
hand   

iksI kwj ko dYq ieku ; AwieE hY iqh Twie ] 

A demon came to that place on some purpose. 

inrK rUp brcMf ko  ; igirE mUrCw Kwie ]81] 

He fell unconscious as soon as he saw the perfect beauty of Chandi 

auiT sMBwir kr jor kY ; khI cMf so bwq ] 

As he came to senses, he organised himself and with folded hands said to Chandi, 

inRpiq suMB ko BRwq hO  ;khÎo bcn sukcwq ]82] 

“I am the brother of Sumbh, the demon king.” Then he added with a little diffidence  

qInlok ijn bis kIey  ;Aiq bl Bujw AKMf ] 

“He has vanquished the three worlds with the immense power of his arms. 

AYso BUpiq suMB hY  ; qwih bro bir cMf ]83] 

So powerful is Sumbh, and you may accept him as your groom” 

suin rwks kI bwqko ; dyvI au`qr dIn ] 

The goddess listened to what the demon had to say and then answered : 

ju`D krY ibnu nih brO  ; sunhu dYq mqhIn ]84] 

 “O foolish demon ! I shall not marry him without fighting against him” 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ieh suin dwnv cpl giq ; gieE suMB ky pws ] 

The goddess listened to this; the demon made haste to Sumbh. 
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pr pwien kr jorkY  ; krI eyk Ardws ]85] 

He fell on his feet and with folded hands made a prayer to him. 

Aaur rqn inRp Dwm quA ; qRIAw rqn qy hIn ] 

O King !  You have all other jewels, but you possess not jewel-like woman. 

bDU eyk bn mY bsY ; iqh qum bro pRbIn ]86] 

A beautiful lady lives there in the forest. O Perfect One, you should marry her 

sorTw ] 

Soratha 

sunI mnohir bwq  ; inRp bUiJE puin qwihko ] 

moso kihXo BRwq  ; brnn qwih srIr ko ]87] 

When the king heard this pleasant news, he asked his brother to narrate for him the physical traits of 
that lady   

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

hir so muK hY hirqI duK hY  ; AilkY hir hwr pRBw hrnI hY ] 

Her face is moon-like which annihalates all agonies. Her hair-locks are like−infact, they even excel 
them−the snakes around the neck of Shiva. 

locn hY hir sy srsy  , hir sy Bruty ; hir sI brunI hY ] 

Her eyes are as smooth as the lotus flower. Her eye-brows are just like Shiva’s bow and her eye−
lashes are like arrows. 

kyhir sO krhw ; clbo hirpY hir kI , hirnI qrnI hY ] 

Her waist is slim like that of a lion and her gait is captivating like an elephant’s. 

hY krmY hir  , pY hir sO ; hir rUp kIey  , hirkI DrnI hY ]88] 

She is so beautiful that she enchants all. She has a sword in hand and rides a lion. She is beauty−
incarnate and holds a bow in another hand   

kibq ] 

Kabitt 
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mIn murJwny  , kMj KMjn iKswny , Ail iPrq idvwny ;  

bn folY ijq iqq hI ] 

Fish is put to langour, lotus and Khanjan (beautiful-eyed bird) feel vexed and seeing her, the black 
bee wanders about falteringly in the forest. 

kIr Aau kpoq , ibMb koklw klwpI bn ;  

lUty PUtY iPrY , mn cYn hUM n ikqhI ] 

Her ]sharp] nose upsets the parrot, her neck upsets the pigeon and her voice upsets the nightingale 
and they also wander restless in the forest. 

dwrm drk gieE , pyiK dsnin pwNq  , rUp hI kI kRWq ; 

jig PYl rhI isq hI ] 

Her ]white, even] rows of teeth excel the pomegranate. The beauty of her face is so shining that it 
provides light to the world. 

AYsI gun swgr , aujwgr su nwgir hY ;  

lIno mn myro hir , nYn kor icq hI ]89] 

She is an embodiment of such beauty and many merits that she has charmed my heart with a single 
look of her eyes 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

bwq dYq kI suMB suin ; boilE kCu muskwq ] 

Listening to this from the demon, Sumbh gave a faint smile and said : 

cqur dUq koaU ByjIey  ; liK AwvY iqh Gwq ]90] 

 ‘Send a clever messenger who could wait for an appropriate opportunity ]to bring her here]  

dohrw] 

Dohara 
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bhuir khI aun dYq Ab ; kIjY eyk ibcwr ] 

jo lwiek Bt sYn mY ; Byjhu dY AiDkwr ]91] 

Then the demon again addressed Sumbh asking him to make a decision so that the most skilful and 
powerful in the entire army is sent giving him all powers 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bYTohuqo inRp m`iD sBw ; auiT kY kir joir kihE mm jwaU ] 

King Sumbh then sat in the midst of an assembly. A warrior from amongst the gathering got up and 
with folded hands sought permission to go ]on this mission]. 

bwqn qy irJvwie imlwie ho ; nwqir kysn qy gih ilAwaU ] 

]He said that] I shall, at first, try to captivate her with clever talk or bring her here by her hair. In case 
she annoyed me, 

ku`DR krY qb j`uDu krON ; rix sRauxq kI srqwn bhwaU ] 

I shall give her a fight and cause blood ]of her soldiers] flow in streamlet. 

locn DUm khY bl Awpno  ; sÍwsn swQ phwr aufwaU ]92] 

This volunteer, named Dhumarlochan, said that he has the strength to blow mountains with his 
breath 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

auTy bIr ko dyK kY  ; suMB khI qum jwhu ] 

When Sumbh saw that Dhumarlochan has already stood up, he asked him to go. 

rIJY AwvY AwnIE  ; KIJy ju`D krwhu ]93] 

Well if she agrees to come through persuasion, otherwise you may attack her if she resists 

qhw DUmRlocn cly ; cqurMgn dlu swj ] 

Dhumarlochan set out from there with the four contingents ]chaturangini] of his army. 

igr GyirE Gn Gtw ijau  ; grj grj gjrwj ]94] 

The demon, as strong as an elephant, scattered his army around the mountain ]where Chandi sat] just 
as it were covered with dark black clouds 

DUmR nYn igrrwj qit  ; aUcy khI pukwr ] 
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Dhumarlochan climbed a peak and spoke in a loud voice : 

kY br suMB inRpwl ko  ; kY lr cMf sMBwr ]95] 

O Chandi ! You may either marry demon-king Sumbh or take up your sword and fight 

irpuky bcn sunMq hI  ; isMG BeI Asvwr ] 

Listening to those words of the demon, the goddess rode the lion. 

igrqy auqrI byg dY  ; kr AwXuD sB Dwr ]96] 

She put on all her weapons and climbed down the mountain on a fast pace 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

kopkY cMf pRcMf cVI ieq  ; k`RuD kY DUmR cVY auq sYnI ] 

On the one side, goddess Chandi who was in rage set out fast and on the other the army of 
Dhumarlochan also moved ahead. 

bwn ikRpwnn mwr mcI  ; qb dyvI leI brCI kr pYnI ] 

Swords were swung and arrows shot, and in this fierce fight Chandi took a sharp-edged spear in hand 
and thrust it in the mouth of the enemy : 

daur deI Arky muiK mY ; kit ET dey ijmu loh kO CYnI ] 

the lips of the enemy were cut off as the sharp chisel cuts something. 

dWq gMgw jmunw qn isAwm so ; lohU bihE iqn mwih iqRbYnI ]97] 

The demon is dark-skinned and his teeth are white like water of Ganga. The red blood flowing from 
his chopped lips mixed with them  has made it Tribeni (where Ganga, Jamuna and Sarsvati meet) 
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Gwau lgY irskY idRg DUmR  ; su kY bil Awpno K`gu sMBwirE ] 

When Dhumarlochan found himself so wounded, he took up sword in hand with full force. 

bIs pcIsku vwr kry iqn  ; kyhir ko pgu nYku n hwirE ] 

He made twenty to twenty-five blows continously but the lion did not retract a step. 

Dwie gdwgih PoirkY Pauj ko ; Gwau isvw isr dYq ky mwirE ] 

isRMg DrwDr aUpr ko jnu ; kop purMdR nY b`jR pRhwirE ]98] ( ArQ-phwV) 

Chandi held a mace in her hand, broke the besiegers’ cordon and made such a heavy blow on 
Dhumarlochan’s head as Indra might have made a blow of his club (vajra) on a mountain fort 

locn DUmauTy iklkwr ; ley sMg dYqn ky kurmw ] 

Dhumarlochan made a loud cry and taking along his kins  

gih pwn ikRpwn Acwnk qwn  ; lgweI hY kyhir ky aurmw ] 

and other soldiers made a sudden blow with his sword at the heart of the lion. 

hir cMif lieE bir kY krqy ; Aru mUMf kitE AsurM purmw ] 

mwno ANwDI bhy DrnI pr ; CUt KjUr qy tUt pirE Kurmw ]99] 

Chandi held the sword in hand with full force and ]made a blow at Dhumarlochan and] slayed his 
head which fell a little away just as dates fall down from the tree as strong storm blows 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

DUmRnYn jb mwirE  ; dyvI ieh prkwr ] 

When the goddess killed Dhumarlochan in this way, 

AsursYn ibnucYn huie  ; kIno hwhwkwr ]100] 

the demon-army started crying in agony 

ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny sRI cMfI cirqR ;  

aukq iblws DUmR nYn bDih nwm iqRqIAw iDAwie ]3] 

Thus ends the third canto of killing of Dhumarnain of Chandi Chartra Ukti Bilas in the Markandeya 
Purana  

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 
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soru suinE jb dYqn ko ; qb cMf pRcMf qcI AKIAW ] 

When the noise of demons’ cries reached her, Chandi looked sideways. 

hr iDAwnu CuitE , munko suinkY Duin  ,tUit Kgys geI pKIAW ] 

This ]the noise and her anger] also disturbed the meditation of Shiva  and the wings of Garud 
]gluejay], the king of birds, got scattered. 

idRg juAwl bFI bVvwnl ijau ; kiv ny aupmw iqh kI lKIAW ] 

The fire emitted by her eyes burnt away the enemy hordes. Seeing this a metaphor occurred to the 
poet. 

sBu Cwr BieE dlu dwnv ko ; ijmu GUm hlwhl kI mKIAW ]101] 

They died in this fire as the poisonous flies easily die in the smoke 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

Aaur skl sYnw jrI  ; bicE su eykY pRyq ] 

The entire army was burnt out except one. 

cMf bcwieE jwinkY ; Aaurn mwrn hyqu ]102] 

Chandi allowed him to escape so that she could kill others through him 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

Bwij inswcr mMdmq ; khI suMB pih jwie ] 

DUmRnYn sYnw sihq ; fwirE cMf Kpwie ]103] 

The foolish demon fled to Sumbh and told him that ‘the goddess Chandi had killed Dhumarlochan 
and all his armed forces’ 

skl kty Bt ktk ky ; pwiek rQ hY kuMB ] 

The entire army, including elephants, chariots and footmen, has been killed. 

Xo suin bcn Acrj hYÍ  ; kop kIE inRp suMB ]104] (A-crj bolo) 

On listening to this Sumbh felt surprised and it also made him angry  
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cMfmuMf dYÍ dYq qb  ; lIny suMB hkwir ] 

Then Sumbh called for two demons called Chand and Mund. 

cil Awey inRp sBw mih ; kir lIny As Fwr ]105] 

They presented themselves in Sumbh’s court holding sword and shield in hands   

ABbMdn donoN kIE ; bYTwey inRp qIir ] 

Both of them paid their obeisance to the king. The latter made them sit beside him. 

pwn dey muK qy kihE ; qum donoN mm bIr ]106] 

He offered them betel leaves and said that they were his great warriors  

inj kt ko PYNtw dieE ; Aru jmDr krvwr ] 

The king gave his waist-cloth and sword to them. 

ilAwvhu cMfI bWDkY ; nwqr fwro mwr ]107] 

 He asked them to either bring Chandi here with her hands tied or kill her  

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

kop cVy rn cMf Aau muMf  ;su lY cqurMgn sYn BlI ] 

Chand and Mund were rather angry, and they set out with four contingents of army. 

qb sys ky sIs Drw lrjI ; jnu miD qrMgin nwv hlI ] 

The movement of the demons -army shook earth on the hood of Sheshnag as a boat is shaken by 
water-flow of the river. 

Kur bwjn DUr aufI niB ko ; kiv ky mn qy aupmw n tlI ] 

Seeing the dust raised by the feet of horses, the poet came upon a simile : 

Bv Bwr Apwr ilvwrn kO ; DrnI mno bRhm ky lok clI ]108] 

the rising dust seemed as if the earth, to lighten her burden, was moving towards the land Divine 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

cMfmuMf dYqn duhUM ; sbl pRbl dlu lIn ] 

Both Chand and Mund took along a powerful and efficient army. 
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inkit jwie igr GyirkY ; mhW kulwhl kIn ]109] 

As they approached the mountain ]on which was seated Chandi], they began to make a lot of hue and 
cry  

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 

jb kwn sunI Duin dYqn kI  ; qb kopu kIE igrjw mn mY ] 

When the noise of demons reached the ears of Durga, she felt enraged at heart. 

cVH isMG su sMK bjwie clI ; siB AwXuD Dwr qbY qn mY ] 

She rode her lion and blew the conch-shell. She equipped herself with various weapons. 

igr qy auqrI dl bYrnky ; pr Xo aupmw aupjI mnmY ] 

As states the poet-guru with the help of a simile, she climbed down from  the mountain and invaded 
the enemy, 

nB qy bhrI lK CUt prI  ; jnu kUk kulMgn ky gn mY ]110] 

just as a vulture pounces upon a horde of hapless sparrows 

cMf kuvMf qy bwn Cuty  ; iek qy ds sau qy shMs qh bwFy ] 

The arrows shot by Chandi became ten from one and hundred and then thousands. 

l`Cku huie kir jwie lgy ; qn dYqn mWJ rhy gif gwFy ] 

They became innumerable and struck the demons hard. 

ko kiv qwih srwh krY ; AiqsY aupmw ju BeI ibnu kwFy ] 

As says the poet  with the help of a simile, the dead bodies of demons, with arrows pierced into 
them, 

Pwgn paun ky gaun Bey  ; jnu pwqu ibhIn rhy qru TwFy ]111] 

fell as leaves fall down from trees with the blowing wind in the month of Phagun 

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 

muMf leI krvwr hkwr kY  ; kyhir ky AMg AMg pRhwry ] 

The demon, Mund, now took  sword in hand, made a loud cry and made blows at the body of the 
lion. 
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iPr deI qn daur ky gaur ko ; Gwiel kY inksI AMg Dwry ] 

Then the sword made another blow at Durga, and this time it hit her and injuring her came out. 

sRaun BrI QhrY kir dYq ky ; ko aupmw kiv Aaur ibcwry ] 

pwn gumwn so Kwie AGwie  ; mnoo jmu AwpunI jIB inhwry ]112] 

The sword littered with blood in the hand of the demon looked as if Yama was looking at his own 
tongue after chewing a lot of betel leaves  

Gwau kY dYq cilE jb hI  ; qb dyvI inKMg qy bwnu su kwFy ] 

As the demon was about to retract after injuring the goddess, she pulled out an arrow of her quiver. 

kwn pRmwn lau KYNc kmwn ; clwvq eyk Anyk huie bwFy ] 

She stretched the bow to her ear and shot the arrow. As soon as the arrow left the bow, it became 
many. 

muMf lY Fwl deI muK at  ; Dsy iqh miD rhy gif gwFy ] 

Mund saved himself from them with the help of the shield. 

mwnhu kUrm pIT pY nIT ; Bey hY shs Pn ky Pn TwFy ]113] 

However, the arrows got stuck in it as if thousands of hoods of Sheshnag had got implanted on the 
back of tortoise 

isMGih pRyr kY AwgY BeI ; kir mY Ais lY br cMf sMBwirE ] 

Chandi made her lion move ahead. She held a sword in hand and surveyed the entire scene. 

mwirkY DUir kIey ckcUr ; igry Air pUr mhW rn pwirE ] 

She killed, splintered many an army. A fierce battle was on. 

Pyir kY Gyir lieE rn mwih ; su muMf ko muMf judw kir mwirE ] 

Then she cornered Mund and slayed his head. 

AYsy pirE Dir aUpr jwie ; ijau bylih qy kdUAw kit fwirE ]114] 

His head fell away from his body as gourd is cut off from the vine 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

isMG cVHI muK sMK bjwvq ; ijau Gn mY qVqw duq mMfI ] 

Riding the lion and blowing a conch-shell, Chandi looked like lightning in the clouds. 
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ckR clwie igrwie dieE Air ; Bwjq dYq bfy br bMfI ] 

She used her chakra and with this she killed many of the great warriors. 

BUq ipswcin mws Ahwr ; krY iklkwr iKlwr kY JMfI ] 

The evil spirits, with their loose untidy hair, raised loud cries and fed themselves on the flesh of 
those dead soldiers. 

muMf ko muMf auqwr dieE  ; Ab cMf ko hwQ lgwvq cMfI ]115] 

Mund had already been killed, and now Chandi moved on to Chand 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

mhW rn m`iD hinE ; iPrkY brcMf qbY ieh kIno ] 

Mund was killed in the midst of the field. Now Chandi took up a spear in hand  

mwir ibdwr deI sB sYx ; su cMfkw cMf sO Awhv kIno ] 

and either killed or scattered the entire enemy force which came to fight against her. 

 lY brCI kr mY Air ko isr ; kYbr mwir judw kir dIno ] 

With the same spear now she cut off the head of another enemy, 

lYkY mhys iqRsUl gnys ko ; ruMf kIE jn muMf ibhIno ]116] 

i.e. Chand, as if Shiva had, by taking his trident in hand, cut off the head of Ganesh from his body    

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky sRI cMfI cirqRy ; cMfmuMf bDih cqRQ DXwie ]4] 

Thus ends the fourth chapter regarding the killing of Chand and Mund from “Chandi Charitra” in 
Markandeya Purana. 

sorTw ] 

Soratha 

Gwiel GUmq kot ; jwie pukwrY suMB pY ] 

Many wounded demon-soldiers went and petitioned to Sumbh : 

mwry dyvI Got ; suBt ktk ibkt Aiq ]117] 

 ‘The goddess has killed our invincible army and brave generals’ 
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dohrw]  

Dohara 

rwj gwq ky bwiq ieh ; khI ju qwhI Taur ] 

King Sumbh immediately at that very place remarked that I shall not leave her alive; 

mirho jIAiq n Cwfho ; kihE s`iq nih Aaur ]118] 

I shall kill her - this is true, and nothing else 

quMf suMB ky cMifkw ; ciF bolI ieh Bwie ] 

This remark was inspired by Chandi herself : it seemed as if she sat on his tongue. 

mwno AwpnI imRq ko  ; lIno Asur bulwie ]119] 

The demon-king, it seemed, had invited his own death  

dohrw]  

Dohara 

suMB insuMB su duhMU imil ; bYT mMqR qb kIn ] 

Both Sumbh and Nisumbh now sat together and pondered over the issue. 

sYnw skl bulwiekY ; suBt bIr cun lIn ]120] 

They resolved that the entire army be summoned and the bravest among them be chosen 

rkqbIj ko ByjIey ; mMqRn khI ibcwr ] 

The ministers suggested that for this purpose Raktbij be selected and sent. 

pwQr ijau igr fwr kY ; cMfih hnY hkwr ]121] 

He will challenge Chandi and strike her to death as he throws a huge mountain taking it to be a small 
stone 

sorTw]  

Soratha 

Byjo koaU dUq  ;gRh qy ilAwvY qwih ko ] 

Some messenger be sent out so that he can go and bring him here. 

jIiqE ijn purhUq ; Bujbil jw ky Aimq hY ]122] 

He is the person who had vanquished Indra with his immense physical prowess 
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dohrw]  

Dohara 

sRoxq ibMd pY dYq ieku ; gieE krI Ardws ] 

A demon went as a messenger and appealed to Raktbij. 

rwj bulwvq sBw mY ; byg clo iqh pws ]123] 

He said that the king has summond him (Raktbij) to his court and he should thus set out immediately 
for that place 

rkqbIj inRp suMB ko ; kIno Awn pRnwm ] 

Raktbij reached the court and paid his obeisance to the king, Sumbh. 

Asur sBw miD Bwau kir  ;kihE krhu mm kwm ]124] 

The demon-court told him lovingly to do a job for them 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

sRauxq ibMd ko suMB insuMB ; bulwie bYTwiekY Awdru kIno ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh offered Raktbij a seat with due respect. 

dY isrqwj bfy gjrwj ; su bwj dey irJvwiekY lIno ] 

They bestowed on him a crown, many elephants and horses. The demon accepted these gifts 
joyfully. 

pwn lY dYq khI ieh cMf ko ; ruMf kroN Ab muMf ibhIno ] 

Raktbij also accepted betel-leaves, and  after chewing them he said that he would instantly behead 
Chandi. 

AYsy kihE iqn m~iD sBw ; inRp rIJkY myG AfMbr dIno ]125] 

On listening to such a brave statement in the court, the king got pleased and gave him as gift a 
canopy and a war-drum 

sORxqibMd ko suMB insuMB  ; kihE qum jwhu mhW dlu lY ky] 

Then Sumbh and Nisumbh said to Raktbij : “You now go with a huge army, 

Cwr kro grUey igrrwjih ; cMif pcwr hno blu kY kY ] 

completely destroy that mountain at which sat Chandi and kill her after a challenge. 
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kwnn mY inRpkI sunI bwq ; irswq cilE ciVH aUpir gY ky ] 

Raktbij listened to the desire of the king and to a rage rode his elephant. 

mwno pRq`C hoie AMqk dMq ko ; lYky cilE rn hyq ju CY kY ]126] 

It seemed as the god of death, in the form of elephant, was taking away Raktbij to the battlefield in 
order to kill him there 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bIjrukqR su bMb bjwiekY ; AwgY kIey gj bwj rQeIAw ] 

Raktbij sounded the war-drum. The elephants, horses and chariots led the army. 

eykqy eyk mhWbil dwnv ; myrko pwien swQ mQeIAw ] 

His army comprised of warriors, each more powerful than the other, who could trample the Sumer 
mountain under their feet. 

dyiK iqnY suB AMg su dIrG ; kauc sjy kt bWiD BQeIAw ] 

With armour on the body and quiver on the shoulder, they looked quite charming. 

lIny kmwnn bwn ikRpwn ; smwn kY swQ ley ju sQeIAw ]127] 

All the soldiers were armed with swords, bows and arrows  

dohrw]  

Dohara 

rkqbIj dl swjkY ; auqry qt igrrwj ] 

Thus accompanied by his warriors Raktbij reached the place where dwelt the goddess. 

sRvx kulwhl suin isvw ; kirE j`uD ko swj ]128] 

On the other side, when Durga heard their noise, she also made preparations for the war 

sorTw]  

Soratha 

huie isMGih Asvwr ; gwj gwjkY cMifkw ] 

Chandi rode the lion shouting loudly at her adversary. 
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clI pRbl As Dwr ; rkiq bIj ky bD nimq ]129] 

She held a strong  sword in hand so as to slay  Raktbij 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Awvq dyKkY cMf pRcMf ko ; sRoxqibMd mhw hriKE hY ] 

When Raktbij saw Chandi coming fast towards him, he felt joyed. 

AwgY hYÍ sqR Dsy rn m`iD ; su kRu`DkY juDih ko sriKE hY ] 

He moved ahead in field of battle to fight against her.  

lY aumifE dlu bwdlu so ; kivny jsu ieAw Cib ko priKE hY ] 

The army being led by him looked like clouds : the poet uses the metaphor to describe it. 

qIr cly iem bIrn ky bhu ; myG mno blukY briKE hY ]130] 

The warriors shot arrows which looked like dense clouds rain heavily 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bIrn ky krqy Ct qIr ; srIrn cIrky pwr prwny ] 

The arrows shot by the warriors hit the enemies and go through their bodies. 

qor srwsn PorkY kaucn  ; mInn ky irpu ijau Qhrwny ] 

Leaving the bows, the arrows pierce through the armour ]and hit the enemy] : these arrows stuck 
there look like heron, the enemy of the fish, standing inert. 

Gwau lgy qn cMf Anyk su ; sRaux cilE bih kY srqwny ] 

Chandi has been wounded at innumerable places of her body. 

mwnhu Pwr phwrhUM ko ; suq q`Ck ky inksy krbwny ]131] 

The blood from these wounds flows as small, red snakes had come out breaking open the mountains 

bIrn ky kr qy Cut qIr ; su cMfkw isMGin ijau BBkwrI ] 

When Chandi roared like a lion, arrows fell down from the hands of many warriors. 
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lY kirbwn kmwn ikRpwn ; gdw gih ckR CurI Aau ; ktwrI ] 

She now took into her hands weapons like bow and arrows, sword, mace, chakra, dagger and long 
knife. 

kwtkY dwmn CydkY BydkY ; isMDur kI krI iBMn AMbwrI ] 

She cut off the howdahs of the elephants piece to piece 

mwnhu Awg lgwie hnU gV ; lMk Avws kI fwrI AtwrI ]132] 

and destroyed them all just as Hanuman had destroyed all palaces by putting ]Sri] Lanka on             
fire 

qorkY morkY dYqn ky muK ; GorkY cMf mhw Ais lIno ] 

Chandi used her sword ferociously to wound and wad the faces of enemies. 

jorkY korkY TorkY bIr su ; rwCs ko hiqkY iqh dIno ] 

With her prowess, she killed innumerable demons in several ways. 

KorkY qorkY borkY dwnv ; lY iqnky kry hwf cbIno ] 

She incited them to come ahead and broke their bones. 

sRaux ko pwn kirE ijau dvw hir ; swgr ko jl ijau iriK pIno ]133] 

She drank the blood as Rishi Agastya had drank off ocean 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

cMf pRcMf kuvMf krM gih ; juD kirE n gny Bt Awny ] 

Chandi now took up bow in hand and killed so many of the opposite camp that it is not possible to 
count  them. 

mwr deI sB dYq cmUM iqh ; sRauxq jMbuk ig`RJ AGwny ] 

The four contingents of the demons’ army got killed, and the vultures and jackals drank the blood to 
their fill. 

Bwl BieAwnk dyiK BvwnI ko ; dwnv ieau rn Cwf prwny ] 

paun ky gaun ky qyj pRqwp qy ; pIpr ky ijau pwq aufwny ]134] 

Looking at the ferocious Bhavani ]Chandi], the demons fled from the fields as leaves of peepul tree 
fly in the strong wind  
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Awhv mY iKJkY brcMf ; krM DrkY hir pY Ar mwry ] 

Chandi got enraged in the battlefield : she took up the sword and slayed many demons. 

eykn qIrn ckR gdw hiq ; eykn ky qn kyhir Pwry ] 

Some got killed by her arrow, some by chakra and some by mace. 

hY dl gY dl pYdl Gwie kY ; mwr rQI ibrQI kr fwry ] 

Several were torn apart by the lion. She killed several contingents of footmen and she denuded many 
chariots, too. 

isMDur AYsy pry iqh Taur ; ijaU BUm mY JUim igry igr Bwry ]135] 

Dead elephants lying in the field looked like dark mountains 

dohrw  

Dohara 

rkqbIj kI cmUM sB ; BwgI kir iqh qRws ] 

The army of Raktbij got frightened  and fled from the field of battle. 

kihE dYq puin GyrkY ; kro cMif ko nws ]136] 

However, Raktbij shouted loudly to stop them and asked them to besiege and destroy Chandi 

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

kwnn mY sunkY ieh bwq ; subIr iPry kr mY Ais lYkY ] 

Listening to the call of their leader, the demons turned back with swords in hand  

cMf pRcMf so j`uDu kirE ; bilkY AqhI mn kRuDq hYÍkY ] 

and began fighting ferociously against Chandi. 

Gwau lgY iqnky qnmY iem ; sRaux igirE DrnI pru cuAY kY ] 

Awg lgy ijmu kwnn mY ; qn iqau rhI bwnn kI Duin hYÍ kY ]137] 

The wounds being causd to them and the blood flowing from their bodies on to the earth and the 
shooting arrows create such a sound which is akin to the one caused by burning twigs in the forest on 
fire 
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Awies pwiekY dwnv ko dl ; cMfky swmuhy Awie AirE hY ] 

Having got the orders of their master, the demons have  moved up to Chandi. 

Fwr Aau sWg ikRpwnin lY ; kr mY br bIrn j`uD kirE hY ] 

They have swords and shields in hand. Some others hold spears. 

Pyr iPry nih Awhv qy ; mnmih iqh DIrj gwFo DirEhY ] 

They all are fighting against Chandi. They are now fighting with much more confidence 

rok leI chUMEr qy cMf su ; Bwn mno prbyK pirEhY ]138] 

and flee not from the field. They have besieged Chandi as the clouds overcast the sun 

kopkY cMf pRcMf kuvMf ; mhWblkY blvMf sMBwirE ] 

Chandi, in a rare rage, took up the bow in hand. Arrows came from her as lightning comes from 
clouds: 

bwnin swQ ibdwr dey Air ; qw Cib ko kiv Bwau ibcwirE ] 

she killed the demon army, slaying them into pieces. Annihilating the enemy with the arrows, 

sUrj kI ikrny sr mwsih ; ryn Anyk qhW kir fwirE ]139] 

Chandi seems to the poet shooting arrows like sun showers its rays and the severed pieces of flesh 
scattered around looked like the atoms of dust seen in sun-light 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

cMf cmUM bhu dYqn kI hiq ; Pyir pRcMf kuvMf sMBwirE ] 

Chandi annihilated a major part of the army of demons, and then again took up the bow. 

bwnn so dl Por dieE ; blkY brisMG mhw BBkwirE ] 

On the one hand, she broke the backbone of demon-army, and, on the other hand, the lion she rode 
on also roared loud. 

mwrdey isrdwr bfy  ;DrsRaux bhwie bfo rn pwirE ] 

Many generals and chieftains were killed and a lot of blood was shed. 
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eyk ky sIs dieE Dn XO  ; jnu kopkY gwj ny mMfp mwirE ]140] 

She hit a demon with her bow on the head and razed him to the ground as lightning razes a pillar to 
ground  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

cMf cmUM sB dYq kI  ; AYsy deI sMGwr ] 

paun pUq ijau lMkko ; fwirE bwg auKwr ]141]  

Chandi destroyed the four-contingent army of demons as Hanuman destroyed Lanka by uprooting 
trees 

sYÍXw]  

Savaiya 

gwj kY cMf mhWbil myG sI ; bUMdn ijau Air pY sr fwry ] 

Just as cloud showers rain, Chandi shot arrows on the enemy. 

dwmn so Kg lY kir mY ; bhubIr AMD DrkY Dir mwry ] 

She held in her hand the sword resplendent like lightning and slayed many a demon into twos. 

Gwiel GUm pry iqh ieau ; aupmw mn mY kiv Xo Anuswry ] (dUjw pwT –nY) 

The wounded soldiers lie scattered in the field and the blood, it seems to the poet, 

sRaun pRvwh mno srqw  ; iqh m`iD DsI kir loQ krwry ]142] 

flowed like a rivulet and the bodies soaked in blood served as banks of this rivulet 

AYsy pry DrnI pr bIr su ; kY kY duKMf ju cMifih fwry ] 

The dead bodies of soldiers who had been slayed into two by Chandi lay on the ground. 

loQn aupr loQ igrI ; bih sRaux cilE jnu kot pnwry ] 

Dead bodies got piled over more dead bodies. Innumerable small drains of blood were seen flowing. 

lY kir ibXwl so ibXwl bjwvq ; so aupmw kiv XO mn Dwry ] 

mwno mhW pRley bhy paun so  ; Awpis mY iBrhYN igir Bwry ]143] 

Warriors held elephants in hand and struck one against the other as the huge mountains strike against 
one another on the Doom’s day     
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

lY kr mY Ais dwrun kwm ; kry rn mY Air so ArxI hY ] 

The goddess, killer of enemy, took up a strong sword in hand and began enthusiastic fight. 

sUr hny bilkY blvwn su ; sRaun cilE bih bYqrnI hY ] 

The mighty goddess killed so many demons that the blood flowed in the form of Baitarani. 

bWh ktI ADbIc qy suMf sI ; so aupmw kivny brnI hY ] 

The falling of slain arms like the slain trunk of  the elephant looked, it seems to the poet, 

Awpis mY lrkY su mno , igr qy igrI ; sRp kI duie GrnI hY ]144] 

like two female serpents who, as they fight against each other, get thrown away quite often 

dohrw  

Dohara 

skl pRbl dl dYq ko ; cMfI dieE Bjwie ] 

pwp qwp hir jwp qy ; jYsy jwq prwie ]145] 

Chandi was able to route the huge, powerful army of demons just as sin and sorrow run away by 
remembering God 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Bwn qy ijau qm , paun qy ijau Gn ; mor qy ijau Pn . iqau sukcwny ] 

Just as darkness instantly flees from sun, clouds flee wind, snake from the peacock, coward from the 
brave, 

sUr qy kwqur , kUr qy cwquru ; isMG qy swqur eyix frwny ] 

wise from the mean, deer from the lion, as appreciation from the miser and joy from the separation, 

sUm qy ijau js  , ibEg qy ijau rs ; pUq kpUq qy , ijauN bMsu hwny ] 

and just as family's name is slurred by bad son, 
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Drm ijau k`RuDqy , Brm s`ubuDqy ; cMfky ju`Dqy , dYq prwny ]146] 

dharma is by wrath and intelligence  by delusion, similarly the demons in the battlefield fled from 
Chandi 

Pyr iPry sB j`uDky kwrn ; lY krvwrn kuR`D huie Dwey ] 

The demons now felt enraged and got provoked for a fight. 

eyklY bwn kmwnn qwn ky ; qUrn qyj qurMg qurwey ] 

They came fast riding the steed and with bow in hand. 

DUr aufI Kur pUrn qy ; pQ aUrD huie , rivmMfl Cwey ] 

The dust raised by the running horses has overcast the sky. 

mwnhu Pyr rcy ibiD lok ; Drw Kt AwT Akws bnwey ]147] 

It seems as if Brahma, (the so- called creator-Almighty), has again begun work on the creation of the 
six earths and eight skies  

cMf pRcMf kuvMf lY bwnin ; dYqn ky qn qUil ijEu qUMby ] 

The mighty goddess took up the bow and shot arrows with such ferocity that she burst the bodies of 
demons as the combing of cotton. 

mwr gieMd dey krvwr lY ; dwnv mwn gieE auf pUMby ] 

With sword in another hand, she killed the elephants of enemy camp 

bIrn ky isr kI isq pwg ; clI bih sRonq aUpr KUMby ] 

and with that blow of the honour of the demons blew as does the calotiopis gigantea. 

mwnhu swrsuqI ky pRvwh mY ; sUrn ky js ky auTy bUMby ]148] 

The turbans of warriors float in blood as if the bubbles of honour of the warriors were floating on the 
waters of Sarsvati 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

dYqn swQ gdw gih hwQ ; su`kRuD hYÍ j`uDu insMg kirE hY ] 

Durga held a mace in hand and fought a ferocious battle against demons. 

pwn ikRpwn ley blvwn  ; su mwr qbY dl Cwr kirE hY ]   

The warriors took up swords and completely destroyed the enemy ranks. 
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pwg smyq igirE isr eyk ko ; Bwau iehY kib qw ko DirE hY ] 

A head, with turban tied on it, fell down and it looked to the poet as if a star, 

pUrin puMn Bey nB qy ; su mno BuA tUt nC`qR pirE hY ]149] 

after the fulfilment of all virtues, had broken off to fall on to the earth 

bwrn bwrd ijau inrvwr ; mhW blDwr qbY ieh kIAw ] 

Big elephants as huge as dark clouds are being thrown away by the mighty Chandi; 

pwn lY bwn kmwn ko qwn ; sMGwr snyh qy sRaunq pIAw ] 

she took up bow in hand and stretched it to shoot arrows, killing many demons drank their blood 
joyously. 

eyk gey kumlwie prwie kY ; eykn ko DrikE qn hIAw ] 

Faces of many demons lost their lustre and some others felt palpitation on seeing her. 

cMf ky bwn ikDo kr Bwnih ; dyiKkY dYq geI duq dIAw ]150] 

The arrows shot by Chandi are  like the rays of sun which cause the lamps of the life of many 
demons to extinguish 

lY kr mY Ais kop BeI Aiq ; Dwr mhWbl ko rn pwirE ] 

Highly enraged Chandi took sword in hand and gave a very severe fight. 

daur kY Taur hqy bhu dwnv ; eyk gieMdR bfo rin mwirE ] 

She ran after demons and killed many of them. She also killed a huge elephant. 

kauqik qw Cib ko rn pyK  ; qbY kib ieau mn m`iD ibcwirE ] 

swgr bWDn ky smey nl  ; mwno phwr auKwr ky fwirE ]151] 

Looking at the grand scene in the battlefield the poet feels as if Nala (Neel) had dug out a mountain 
and threw it in the ocean so as to make a thorough way 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

mwr jbY sYnw leI ; qbY dYq ieh kIn ] 

When the entire army was wiped out, 

ssqR Dwr kir cMif ky ; biDby ko mn dIn ]152] 

the demon chief armed himself with varied weapons and resolved in mind to kill Chandi 
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bwhin isMG BieAwnk rUp ; liKE sB dYq mhW fr pwieE ] 

The demons were rather frightened when they looked at the ferocious figure of lion-rider, Chandi. 

sMK lIey kr ckR Aau bkR ; srwsn p`qR ibicqR bnwieE ] 

She had conch -shell, chakra and bow and arrow in hands. 

Dwie Bujwbl Awpn hYÍ ; hmso iqn XO Aiq juDu mcwieEu ] 

Realizing his own strength Raktbij went ahead 

kuRD kY sRauxq ibMd khY rn ; ieAwhI qy cMfkw nwm khwieE ]153] 

and challenged Chandi to come out for a duel if she was true to her name Chandi ] 153 ] 

mwir lieE dil Aaur BijE qb ; kopkY Awpn hI su iBirE hY ] 

When the army of Raktbij got wiped off or fled from the field,  

cMif pRcMif so j`uDu kirE ; Ais hwiQ CuitE mn nwih igirE hY ] 

the highly enraged Raktbij came out for a fight with Chandi. 

lYkY kuvMf krM bl DwrkY ; son smUh mY AYsy qirE hY ] 

He fought ferociously against her, and although his sword had fallen off his hands yet he did not fell 
dejected. 

dyv Adyv smuMdR miQE ; mwno myru ko miD DirE su . iPirE hY ]154] 

Holding a bow in hand, he swims in the ocean of blood as if he were the Sumer mountain used by 
gods and demons for the churning of ocean 

k`RuDkY j`uDko dYq blI ; nd sRonko pYrky pwr pDwirE ] 

The mighty demon fought with full force. He swam across the ocean of blood, 

lY krvwr Aau Fwr sMBwr kY ; isMG ko daur kY jwie hkwirE ] 

took sword and shield in hand and paced up fast to challenge the lion. 

Awvq pyiKkY cMf kuvMf qy ; bwn ligE qn mUrC pwirE ] 

As Chandi saw him approaching, she shot an arrow at him : the demon fell down unconscious. 
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rwm ky BRwqn ijau hnUmwn ko ; sYl smyq Drw pr fwirE ]155] (dUjw pwT-

BRwq ny) 

It seemed as if Hanuman, carying along the entire mountain with Sanjivani herb, were shot down by 
Rama’s brother, Bharat 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Pyr auiTE kr lY krvwr ko ; cMf pRcMf isau j`uD kirE hY ] 

The demon got up, got sword in hand and began fighting with the goddess. 

Gwiel kY qn kyhr qy ; bih sRaun smUh Drwn pirE hY ] 

He wounded the lion and the latter’s blood is falling down on earth. 

so aupmw kibny brnI , mn kI hrnI ; iqh nwau DirE hY ] 

The poet has narrated this scene with the help of a beautiful metaphor. 

gyrU ngM prkY brKw ; DrnI pir mwnhu rMg FirE hY ]156] 

He says that it seems as reddish water flows down from the Geru mountain during the rainy season 

sRoxqibMdu so cMf pRcMf  ; su j`uD kirE rn m`iD ruhylI ] 

Chandi felt much enraged and waged a severe battle against the demon Raktbij. 

pY pl mY dl mIj dieE ; iql qy ijmu qyl inkwrq qylI ] 

She trampled the footmen and horsemen in such a way as an oilman crushes the sesame-seed to 
squeeze out oil. 

sRoaux pirE DrnI pr cYÍ ; rMgryj kI rynI ijau PUt kY PYlI ] 

The blood flows on the ground in the form of a drain as if red colour had spread after the pitcher 
broke. 

Gwau lsY qn dYq ky XO ; jnu dIpk m`iD PnUs kI QYlI ]157] 

The wounds on the body of demon look as graceful as the chandellier placed in-between the burning 
lamp 

sRauxqibMd ko sRaun pirE Dir ; sRaunq ibMd Anyk Bey hY ] 

As the blood of Raktbij dropped down on the ground, many more Raktbij grew out of those blood-
drops. 
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cMif pRcMf kuvMif sMBwir kY ; bwnin swiQ sMGwr dey hY ] 

Chandi took up bow in hand and slayed all of them. The demons who had grown from Raktbij’s 
blood were killed 

sRaun smUh smwie gey ; bhuro su Bey hiq Pyir ley hY ] 

but many more sprouted out from their blood. 

bwrd Dwr prY DrnI ; mwno ibMbr hYÍ imtkY ju gey hY ]158] 

Their blood flows on the ground like rain-shower, and those sprouting from this blood are getting 
killed like the bubbles 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

jyqk sRaun dI bUMd igrY rn ; qyqk sRaunqibMd hYÍ AweI ] 

New forms of Raktbij sprouted up as many in number as the drops of blood. 

mwrhI mwr pukwr hkwrkY ; cMif pRcMif ky swmuih DweI ] 

They rush towards Chandi crying ‘Kill ! Kill !’ . 

pyiK kY kOqik qw iCn mY ; kiv ny mnmY aupmw ThrweI ] 

As the poet saw this scene, a simile occurred  to him : 

mwnhu sIs m`hl ky bIc ; su mUriq eyk Anyk kI JweI ]159] 

it seems as if in a palace of mirrors one person gets reflected as many  

sRaunqibMd Anyk auTy rn ; kuRD kY j`uDko Pyr juty hY ] 

The innumerable forms of Raktbij got up and set out for war in rage. 

cMif pRcMif kmwn qy bwn ; su Bwn kI AMs smwn Cuty hY ] 

On the other side, arrows get shot from Chandi’s bow as rays come off the Sun. 

mwr ibdwr dey su Bey iPr ; lY mMugrw ijmu Dwn kuty hY ] 

The heads of demons are being beaten as the rice-husk is beaten with heavy sticks. 

cMf dey isrKMf judy kir ; ib`ln qy jn ib`l quty hY ]160] 

Chandi has cut off heads ]of demons] as marmelos fruit fall of the tree 
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sRaunqibMd Anyk Bey ; Ais lY kir cMif su AYsy auTy hY ] 

Innumerable forms of Raktbij have been born : they rush at Chandi with sharp -edged swords. 

bUMdn qy auiT kY bhu dwnv ; bwnn bwrd jwn vuTy hY ] 

Demons continue to sprout from the blood-drops, but arrows of Chandi are also shot like rain 
showers. 

Pyir kuvMif pRcMif sMBwr kY ; bwn pRhwr isMGwr suty hY ] 

Chandi took up her bow and killed them with arrows. 

AYsyauTy iPr sRaun qy dYq su ; mwnhu sIq qy rom auTy hY ]161] 

However, these demons re-emerge from the blood of Raktbij as fog is born of cold weather 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

sRaunqibMd Bey iekTy ; brcMf pRcMf ko Gyir lieE hY ] 

The brave warriors, all forms of Raktbij, have now besieged Durga. 

cMf Aau isMG duhU imilkY ; sb dYqn ko dl mwr dieE hY ] 

Chandi and her lion jointly killed the entire horde of demons. 

Pyir auTy Dun ko kir kY ; suin kY muin ko Cuit iDAwnu gieE hY ] 

Once again demons sprout from the blood and they cry so loud that the concentration of  saints is 
disturbed. 

BUl gey sur ky Avswn ; gumwn n sRaunqibMd gieE hY ]162] 

All attempts of the gods to kill Raktbij failed, and the pride of the latter is still intact ohrw]  

dohrw]  

Dohara 

rkqbIj so cMfkw ; ieau kIno br ju`Du ] 

Agnq Bey dwnv qbY ; kCu n bswieE kuR`Du ]163] 

Thus, Raktbij and Chandi fought a ferocious battle. But demons continued to sprout in large numbers 
and the rage of Chandi could produce no result 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 
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pyK dsoids qy bhu dwnv ; cif pRcMif qcI AKIAW ] 

Seeing innumerable demons ]rushing] from all the ten directions, Chandi’s eyes were full of rage. 

qb lY ky ikRpwn ju kwt dey Ar ; PUl gulwb kI ijau pKIAW ] 

She took up sword in hand and slayed the demons as petals of rose are plucked and scattered. 

sRaun kI CIt prI qn cMf ky ; so aupmw kivny lKIAW ] 

jnu kMcn mMdr mY jrIAw ; jir lwl mnI ju bnw rKIAW ]164] 

Looking at the bloodstains on the body of Chandi, the poet felt as if red jewels are studded in gold in 
a golden temple 

kRuDkY j`uD kirE bhu cMf ; n eyqo kirE mD so AibnwsI ] 

Durga gave such a ferocious fight as Vishnu had given Madhu demon. 

dYqn ky bD kwrn ko ; inj Bwl qy juAwl kI lwt inkwsI ] 

She took out a flame from out of her forehead so as to kill the demons. 

kwlI pRq`C BeI iqhqy ; rn PYl rhI BX BIr pRBwsI ] 

Goddess Kali manifested herself and an environment of awe prevailed in the field of battle : 

mwnhu isRMg sumyr ko PoirkY ; Dwr prI Dir pY jmunw sI]165] 

the crowds of demons got terrified. Kali manifested in such a way as the Jamuna river comes forth 
from the Sumer mountains ] 165 ] 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

myru hilE dhilE sur loku  ; dso ids BUDr Bwjq BwrI ] 

The Sumer mountain got shaken, the land of gods got terrified, and mountains began to fly about in 
all the ten directions. 

cwil pirE iqh caudih lok mY  ; bRhm BieE mn mY BRm BwrI ] 

Confusion and anarchy prevailed in the four realms. Even Brahma began to have serious 
apprehensions in his mind. 

iDAwn rihE n jtI su PtI Dr ; Xo bil kY rn mY iklkwrI ] 

As Chandi gave a loud cry, even Shiva failed to keep his concentration and earth seemed to split 
open. 
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dYqn ky biD kwrn ko ; kir kwl sI kwlI ikRpwn sMBwrI ]166] 

Now Kali took up in hand a sword, the very form of death, so as to kill demons 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

cMfI kwlI duhUMimil ; kIno iehY ibcwr ] 

Chandi and Kali together resolved that the former will kill the demons 

hau hin ho qUM sRaun pI ; Air dil fwrih mwir ]167] 

and the latter will drink their blood 

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 

 

kwlI Aau kyhir sMig lY cMif su ; Gyry sbY bn jYsy dvw pY ] 

Accompanied by Kali and lion, Chandi surrounded the demons as fire-flames besiege the forest. 

cMf ky bwnn qyj pRBwv qy ; dYq jrY jYsy eIt Avw pY ] 

The demons began to burn with the power of Chandi’s arrows as bricks get burnt in the kiln. 

kwilkw sRaun pIE iqnko ; kivny mn mY lIXo Bwau Bvw pY ] 

mwnhu isMD ko nIr sbY imil ; Dwie kY jwie pry hY qvw pY ]168] 

Kali drank their blood as, the poet imagines a simile, the rain drops cease to be as soon as they fall 
on a hot iron-plate 

cMf hny Aru kwlkw kop kY ; sRaunq ibMdn so ieh kIno ] 

Chandi killed the demons and Kali drank their blood.  

Kg sMBwr hkwr qbY ; iklkwr ibdwr sBy dlu dIno ] 

Chandi cried loud to challenge them and killed hordes of demons with her sword. 

AwimK sROn AicE bhu kwlkw ; qw Cib mY kiv ieau mn cIno ] 

Looking at Kali devouring a lot of flesh and blood, the poet thought of a simile : 

mwno CuDwqru huiekY mnuC su ; swln lwsih su bhu pIno ]169] 

it looked like one who satiates his hunger by drinking huge quantity of curry of cooked meat 
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

ju`Du rkqR bIj kirXo ; DrnI pr XO sur dyKq swry ] 

All the gods on earth see in amazement the fight given by Raktbij. 

jyqk sROn kI bUMd igrY ; auT qyqk rUp Anykih Dwry ] 

They see how drops of blood fell off his body and how new forms of Raktbij sprout up from these 
drops. 

jugin Awn iPrI chUM Er qy ; sIs jtw kr K`pr Bwry ] (ju`gin bolo) 

Yoginis from all directions have assembled there : they have matted hair on their heads and have 
huge bowls in hand. 

sROnq bUMd prY AcvY sB ; K`g lY cMf pRcMf sMGwry ]170] 

The enraged Chandi killed many demons with her sword, and these yoginis drank all the blood ]from 
the wounded demons] before it could fall down on the ground 

kwlI Aau cMf kuvMf sMBwr ky ; dYq so ju`D insMg sijE hY ] 

Kali and Chandi now took up their bows and fought a conclusive battle against the demons. 

mwr mhW rn m`D BeI ; phryk lau swr so swr bijE hY ] 

There was fierce killing in the field and for one pahar (equivalent to about three hours) weapons 
struck weapons. 

sRaunqibMd igirE DrnI pr ; ieau Ais so Ar sIs BijE hY ] 

mwno AqIq kirXo icq ko ; DnvMq sBY inj mwl qijE hY ]171] 

Raktbij fell down on the ground, and his head slain by sword has fallen off as if a wealthy man 
develops detachment and renounces all his wealth  

sorTw]  

Soratha 

cMfI dieE ibdwr ; sRaun pwn kwlI kirE ] 

Chandi has killed Raktbij and Kali had drank off his blood. 

iCn mY fwirE mwr  ; sRaunq ibMd dwnv mhW ]172] 

Thus was killed in a moment the mighty Raktbij 
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ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny sRI cMfI cirqR aukiq iblws ;  

rkq bIj bDih nwm pMcmo iDAwie ]5] 

Thus ends the fifth chapter on the slaying of Raktbij in the Chandi Charitra from the Markandeya 
Purana. 

sÍYXw] 

Savaiya 

q`uC bcy BjkY rn iqAwg kY ; suMB insuMB pY jwie pukwry ] 

Only a few ]of the demons] who fled from the field were saved. 

sRaunqbIj hinE duh ny imil ; Aaur mhW Bt mwr ibdwry ] 

They went to Sumbh and Nisumbh with their prayer : 

ieau suinkY auinky muK qy ; qb boil auiTE kir K`g sMBwry ] 

“They both (Chandi and Kali) joined to kill Raktbij and they have killed many other  warriors also.” 

ieau hin ho brcMif pRcMif ; Ajw bn mY ijm isMG pCwry ]173] 

 Hearing this, both of them set out with swords in hand and said that they will kill Chandi as a lion 
overpowers a goat   

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

skl ktk ky Btn ko ; dieE j`uD ko swj ] 

The entire army was directed to get ready with the weapons. 

ssqR phr kY ieau kihE ; hinho cMfih Awj ]174] 

Taking weapons in hand, they said that they will kill Chandi that day    

sÍYXw  

Savaiya 

kop kY suMB insuMB cFy ; Duin duMdB kI dshUM ids DweI ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh were much enraged and thus they set out to attack: 

pwiek AgR Bey miD bwj ; rQI rQ swj kY pWiq bnweI ] 

the sound of their drum spread in all the ten directions. In the army, 
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mwqy mqMg ky puMjn aUpir ; suMdr quMg Dujw PhrweI ] 

the footmen were ahead of all, horsemen were in the middle and the charioteers formed the rear. 

skR so juD ky hyq mno ; Dir Cwif sp`C aufy igrrweI ]175] 

Beautiful flags fluttered on the wanton elephants. The scene gave the impression as if the mountains 
flew with the help of wings to attack Indra 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

suMB insuMB bnwie dlu ; Gyir lieE igrrwj ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh made formation and besieged the mountain. 

kvc AMg kis kop kir  ;auTy isMG ijau gwj ]176] 

They tied tightly the armours on their body and cried loudly 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

suMB insuMB su bIr blI ; mn kop Bry rn BUmih Awey ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh, the great warriors, entered the field in great rage. 

dyKn mY suB AMg auqMg ; qurw kir qyj Drw pr Dwey ] 

Soon the strong and well-proportioned steed began running around. 

DUr aufI qb qw iCn mY  ;iqh ky knqw pg soN lptwey ] 

In a moment there was heavy dust all around and the dust particles settled on the feet of horses. 

Taur AfIT ky jY krby kih ; qyj mno mn sIKn Awey ]177] 

It seems as if the minds of riders were so keen to reach heaven that they came to learn haste from 
these dust-particles 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

 

cMf kwlkw sRvn mY ; qnk Bnk suin lIn ] 

Chandi and Kali also learnt a little of this attack. 
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auqir isRMg igr rwj qy  ;mhW kulwhil kIn ]178] 

They climbed down the mountain Giriraj (Himalayas) and roared like lion  

sÍYXw ] 

Savaiya 

Awvq dyiK kY cMf pRcMif ko ; kop kirE mn mY Aiq dwno ] 

The demons were rather wrathful to see Chandi approaching  

nws kro ieh ko iCn mY  ; kir bwn sMBwr bfo Dnu qwno ] 

and said that they should immediately take up powerful bows and finish her. 

kwlI ky bkR iblokn qy ; su auiTE mn mY BRm ijau jm jwno ] 

The oblique look of Kali gave the impression of death-god. 

bwn smUh clwie dey ; iklkwr auiTE ju pRlY Gn mwno ]179] 

Both Chandi and Kali shot innumerable arrows at the same time and they roared so ferociously that it 
seemed as if clouds thundered on the doom’s day   

bYrn ky Gn sy dl pYiT ; lieE kir mY Dnu swieku AYsy ] 

With bow and arrows in hand, they thrust themselves into the enemy ranks. 

isAwm phwr sy dYq hny  ; qm jYsy hry riv kI ikrnYsy ] 

They began killing the black, mountain-sized demons as the sun rays obliterate darkness. 

Bwj geI DujnI firkY ; kib koaU khY iqh kI Cib kYsy ] 

The demon army fled from the field. How can this scene be described ? 

BIm ko sRaun BirE muK dyiK kY ; Cwif cly rn kaurau jYsy ]180] 

It was as if the army of Kauravas fled on seeing Bhim, the Pandav, drinking blood 

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

AwigAw pwey suMB kI ; su mhW bIr DIr joDy  

Awey cMf aUpr ; su kRoD kY bnI TnI ] 

Yielding to the command of Sumbh, the mighty demons equipped themselves with arms and made 
an attack on Chandi. 
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cMfkw lY bwn ; Aau kmwn kwlI ikrpwn , 

iCn miD kY kY bl suMB kI hnI AnI ] 

Chandi now took up bow and arrow and Kali took up the sword : in a moment they eliminated the 
entire army of Sumbh. 

frq ij Kyq ; mhW pRyq kIny bwnn so , 

ibcl ibQr AYsy BwjgI AnI knI ] ( dUjw pwT ‘A-nIknI’) 

The sharp arrows transformed many of them into ghosts. The army ]comprising of 2187 chariots, 
2187 elephants, 6561 horses and 10935 footmen] fled from the field 

jYsy bwrUQl mY ; sbUh bhy paunhUM ky , 

DUr auif cly ; huiekY koitk knI knI ]181] 

and scattered around like the dust particles which get scattered with each gust of wind in the desert 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

K`g lY kwlI Aau cMfI kuvMif ; iblok kY dwnv ieau dbty hY ] 

The demons are terrified by Kali with sword in hand and Chandi with her bow. 

kyqk cwb geI muiK kwlkw ; kyiqn ky isr cMif kty hY ] 

Many of them were chewed by Kali and many others were beheaded by Chandi. 

sRaunq isMD BieE Dr mY ; rn Cwf gey iek dYq Pty hY ] 

The battlefield looked like ocean of blood and one of the demons managed to escape from the field 

suMB pY jwie khI iqn ieau  ; bhu bIr mhW iqh Taur lty hY ]182] 

and reached Sumbh to tell him that many of his mighty warriors were slain in the battlefield 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

dyiK BieAwnk ju`D ko ; kIno ibsn ibcwr ] 

Finding the battle to be rather fierce, Vishnu also thought on the subject. 

skiq shwieh ky nimq ; ByjI rnih mMJwr ]183]  

He also sent his sakti to the field so as to help ]the goddess]  
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

Awies pwie sBY skqI ; cil kY qhW cMf pRcMf pY AweI ] 

Receiving orders ]of Vishnu] all the powers came to Chandi who welcomed them all 

dyvI kihE iqn ko kr Awdru ; AweI Bly jnu boil pTweI ] 

and said that they have come at an appropriate time. The scene of the arrival of these powers 

qw Cib kI aupmw Aiq hI  ; kiv ny Apny mn mY liK pweI ] 

mwnhu swvn mws ndI ; cil kY jlrws mY Awn smweI ]184] 

inspired the poet to compare it thus : it seemed as if many streamlets during the rainy season move 
fast to merge with the larger river 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

dyiK mhW dlu dyvn ko ; br bIr su swmuhy ju`D ko Dwey ] 

On seeing the hordes of gods, all the mighty demons rushed ahead to battle  

bwnin swiQ hny blu kY  ; rn mY bhu Awvq bIr igrwey ] 

and with their arrows felled down many a warrior in field. 

dwVn swiQ cbwie geI kil ; Aaur ghy chUMEr bgwey ] 

Chandi chewed many demons and threw away many others. 

rwvn so irs kY rn mY ; piqBwlk ijau igrrwj clwey ]185] 

These demons getting thrown looked like mountains being thrown by enraged Jamvant in the battle 
against Ravana   

Pyr lY pwn ikRpwn sMBwr kY ; dYqn so bhu j`uDu kirE hY ] 

Then taking sword in hand, Chandi waged a fierce battle against the demons. 

mwr ibdwr sMGwr dey bhu ; BUm pry Bt sRaun JirE hY ] 

She killed many of them, cutting them into pieces.  

gUd bihE Air sIsn qy ; kiv ny iqh ko ieh Bwau DirE hY ] 

Blood flowed from their bodies as they lay on the ground. 
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mwno phwr ky isRMghu qy  ; DrnI pr Awn quswr pirE hY ]186] 

The scene of blood coming out from heads made the poet compare the scene with snow rolling down 
from mountain tops    

dohrw ]  

Dohara 

Bwj geI DujnI sBY ; rihE n kCU aupwau ] 

The entire army ]of demons] fled; they could now do nothing else. 

suMB insuMBih so kihE ; dl lY qum hUM jwhu ]187] 

Sumbh now requested Nisumbh to lead the army to the battlefield 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

mwn kY suMBu ko bol insuMBu ; cilE dl swj mhW bil AYsy ] 

BwrQ ijau rn mY irs pwrQ ; kuRD kY j`uDu kirE krnY sy ] 

Agreeing to the proposal of Sumbh, Nisumbh set out for the field and gave such a fierce fight as had 
been given by enraged Arjun who had fought in the battle of Mahabharata. 

cMif ky bwn lgy bhu dYq kau ; PoirkY pwr Bey qn kYsy ] 

swvn mws ikRswn ky Kyq ; augy mno Dwn ky AMkur jYsy ]188] 

The arrow of Chandi hit many demons and their tips which came out on the other side of their bodies 
looked like the small sprouts of seeds sown by the peasant in his farm during the rainy season 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bwnn swQ igrwie dey ; bhuro Ais lY kir ieau rn kIno ] 

The arrows killed many, and she waged such a fierce battle with sword in hand as she eliminated the 
entire enemy force. 

mwir ibdwir deI DujnI sb ; dwnv ko blu huie gieE CIno ]  

Thus the strength of demons was weakened. 

sRaun smUih pirE iqh Taur ; qhW kiv ny jsu ieau mn cIno ] 

The ocean of blood caused there made the poet use a simile for it : 
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swqhUM swgr ko rickY ibiD ; AwTvo isMD kirE hY nvIno ]189] 

it looked as if Brahma had created this eighth ocean after already creating seven seas  

lY kr mY Ais cMf pRcMf ; su k`uRD BeI rn m`D lrI hY ] 

Chandi has waged war in the field and she is greatly enraged. 

Por deI cqurMg cmUM ; blu kY bhu kwlkw mwr DrI hY ] 

Kali has broken the back of the demon army. 

rUp idKwie BieAwnk ieau ; AsurMpiq BRwq kI kRWq hrI hY ] 

Manifesting her ferocious form to Nisumbh, the brother of the king of demons, she has robbed him 
of all his grandeur and lusture. 

sRaun so lwl BeI DrnI ;  

su mno AMg sUhI kI swrI krI hY ]190] (swrI Bwrw bolo) 

The entire land has been turned red with blood as if the earth had put on red  saree 

dYq sMBwr sBY Apno bil ; cMif so ju`Du ko Pyir Ary hY ] 

The demons now regrouped their forces and once again took up positions for a fight against Chandi. 

AwXuD Dwir lry rn ieau  ; jnu dIpk m`iD pqMg pry hY] 

cMf pRcMif kuvMif sMBwr ; sBY rn m`iD du tUk kry hY ] 

Arming themselves well with weapons they ran into the field as the moth flies to the flame of lamp. 

mwno mhW bn mY br ibRCn ; kwit kY bwFI judy kY Dry hY ]191] 

The enraged Chandi took up bow and slayed innumerable demons into pieces as the wood-cutter cuts 
tree-trunks into pieces 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

mwr lieE dlu Aaur BijE ; mn mY qb kop insuMB kirE hY ] 

When Nisumbh’s army was either killed or fled, he became very angry. 

cMf ky swmuhy Awin AirE ; Aiq j`uDu kirE pgu nwih tirE hY ] 

He came up to Chandi, fought a duel with her, and never retreated a step. 
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cMf ky bwn ligE muK dYq ky ; sRaun smUh Drwn pirE hY ] 

mwnhu rwhu gRisE nB Bwn ; su sRaunq ko Aiq baun kirE hY ]192] 

The arrows shot by Chandi hit him on the face and blood flowed as if Rahu had got hold of the sun 
and the latter had vomitted blood 

sWg sMBwr krM blu Dwr kY ; cMf deI irp Bwl mY AYsy ] 

Chandi now held a spear in hand with all her might and struck it at the enemy’s forehead.. 

jor kY Por geI isrqRwn ko ; pwr BeI pt Pwr AnYsy ] 

The spear pierced through the forehead as if it were cloth. 

sRaun kI Dwr clI pQ aUrD ; so aupmw su BeI khu kYsy ] 

mwno mhys ky qIsry nYn kI  ; joq audoq BeI Kul qYsy ]193] 

Blood flowed down to earth which seemed to the poet like the flame coming out of Shiva’s third eye 

dYq inkws kY sWg vhY  ;  bil kY qb cMf pRcMf ky dInI ] 

The demon pulled out the spear and thrust it at Chandi. 

jwie lgy iqh ky muK mY ; bih sRaun pirE Aiq hI Cib kInI ] 

As soon as it hit the goddess at her face, the scene became rather fanciful. 

ieau aupmw aupjI mn mY ; kib ny ieh BWq soeI kih dInI ] 

The poet describes ]below] it with a simile as it came to his mind. 

mwnhu isMgl dIp kI nwr ; gry mY qMbor kI pIk nvInI ]194] 

The scene of blood coming from Chandi’s mouth presented the scene as if a beautiful maiden of 
Singhaldip were spitting after chewing the betel-leaves 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

j`uDu insuMB kirE Aiq hI ; jsu ieAw Cib ko kib ko brnY ] 

Nisumbh fought such a fierce battle as no poet can describe it in words. 

nih BIKm doRix ikRpw Aru dRoxj ; BIm n Arjn Aau krnY ] 

Neither Bhisham nor Drona nor Kripa nor Ashavthama nor Bhim nor Arjun could ever give such a 
fight. 
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bhu dwnv ky qn sRaun kI Dwr ; CutI su lgy sr ky PrnY ]  

jnu rwq ky dUir ibBws dso ids ; PYil clI riv kI ikrnY ]195] 

Many demons were wounded by arrows which caused blood to flow in such a way as sun-rays 
spread in all the ten directions with the termination of night. 

cMf lY c`kR DsI rn mY irs ; k`uRD kIE bhu dwnv mwry ] 

The enraged Chandi killed many a demon with her chakra as she thrust herself in the field. 

Pyir gdw gih kY lih kY ; cih kY irpsYn hqI llkwry ] 

Then she held her mace and cried loud and killed many of the opposing army. 

lY kr K`g Ad`g mhW ; isr dYqn ky bhu BU pr Jwry ] 

rwm ky ju`D smY hnumwn ; juAwn mlo grUey igr fwry ]196] 

With invincible sword in hand, she slayed many demons whose heads fell on to the ground as 
Hanuman had thrown many heavy mountains during Rama’s battle (against Ravana)   

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

dwnv eyk bfo bil vwn ; ikRpwn lY pwn hkwr kY DwieE ] 

A very brave demon, with sword in hand, moved ahead with pride. 

kwiF kY K`gu su cMfkw imAwn qy ; qw qn bIc Bly bir lwieE ] 

Chandi also took her sword out of sheath and made a blow at the enemy with full strength. 

tUt pirE isr vw Dr qy ; jsu ieAw Cib ko kiv ky min AwieE ] 

Consequently, his head got slayed off the body which the poet compares with a simile : 

aUc DrwDr aUpir qy  ; igirE kwk krwl BujMgm KwieE ]197] 

 ]it seemd as if] the body of a terrifying crow, partly eaten by snake, falls down from a high 
mountain   

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bIr insuMB ko dYq blI iek ; pRyr qurMg gieE rin swmuih ] 

A warrior of Nisumbh rode fast on his horse into the field. 
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dyKq DIrj nwih rhy  ; Aib ko smr`QhY ibkRm jw mih ] 

Looking at him everybody lost patience : who is powerful enough to fight against such a strong 
contender. 

cMf lY pwn ikRpwn hny Air ; Pyir deI isr dwnv qw mih ] 

Chandi who had earlier killed many a demon, made a blow of sword on that demon. 

muMfih quMfih ruMfih cIr ; plwn ikkwn DsI bsuDw mih ]198] 

The sword that struck him on head sawed through his body, saddle and the horse and hit the      
ground. 

ieau jb dYq hiqE brcMf ; su Aaur cilE rn m`iD pcwry ] 

Now when this demon was killed by Chandi, another rushed into the field. 

kyhir ky smuhwie irswiekY ; DwiekY Gwie du qInk Jwry ] 

He was much enraged and he caused wounds on the front body of the lion. 

cMif leI krvwr sMBwr ; hkwr kY sIs deI blu Dwry ] 

Chandi collected her sword and with a loud cry made a powerful blow on his head. 

jwie pirE isr dUr prwie ;  

ijau tUtq AMb bXwr ky mwry ]199] ( ibAwr bolo)  

Consequently, he got beheaded and fell down as a mango fruit falls down with the strong gust of 
wind 

jwn indwn ko j`uDu binE ; rn dYq sbUh sbY auiT Dwey ] 

The demons, considering it a last-ditch battle, got together and ran towards Chandi. 

swr so swr kI mwr mcI ; qb kwier Cwf kY Kyq prwey ] 

Weapons struck weapons and the cowards fled the field. 

cMf ky K`g gdw lg dwnv ; rMck rMck huie qn Awey ] 

With the blows of Chandi’s sword and mace, the bodies of demons were being broken or cut into 
pieces. 

mUMgr lwie hlwie mno qru ; kwCI ny pyf qy qUq igrwey ]200] 

The scene looked like the one when gardener shakes the mulberry tree or hits into branches with a 
small club and mulberries fall down 
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sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

pyiK cmUM bhu dYqn kI  ; puin cMfkw Awpny ssqR sMBwry ] 

When Chandi saw a huge army of demons facing her, she got hold of her weapons. 

bIrn ky qn cIr ptIr sy ; dYq hkwr pCwr sMGwry ] 

She cut through the bodies of many warriors, challenged many more and overpowered many others. 

Gwau lgy iqn ko rn BUm mY ; tUt pry Dr qy isr inAwry ] 

Their bodies were badly wounded and their heads got slayed off the bodies as if Shani, 

ju`D smY suq Bwn mno ; ss ky sB tUk judy kr fwry ]201] 

the son of Sun, had cut Moon into pieces and scattered away these pieces. 

sÍYXw  

Savaiya 

cMf pRcMf qbY bl Dwr ; sMBwr leI krvwr krI kr ] 

At that time Chandi, in a fit of rage, held firmly her sword. 

kop deIA insuMB ky sIs ; bhI ieh BWq rhI qrvw qr] 

She charged it with full strength at the head of Nisumbh and it went through his body−from head to 
toe. 

kaun srwh krY kih qw iCn ; so ibb hoie pry DrnI pr ] 

mwnhu swr kI qwr lY hwQ  ; clweI hY swbn ko sbunIgr ]202] 

Who can truly appreciate that moment ? The two pieces of his body fell down on the ground as 
pieces of soap fall down when the maker of soap cuts it into pieces with iron-wire 

ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny cMfI cirqR aukiq iblws ; 

insuMB bDih Kstmo iDAwie ]6] 

Thus ends the sixth chapter dealing with the slaying of Nisumbh in the Chandi Charitra from 
Markandeya Purana 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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jb insMuB rn mwirE ; dyvI ieh prkwr ] 

When Chandi thus killed Nisumbh in the field of battle, 

Bwj dYq iek suMB pY ; gieE qurMgm fwir ]]203] 

one of the demons rode away on horse to Sumbh 

Awn suMB pY iqn khI ; skl j`uD kI bwq ] 

He narrated the entire story of battle to Sumbh 

qb Bwjy dwnv sBY ; mwir lieE quA BRwq ]204] 

and told him that his brother had been killed in the battle and all other demons had fled the field 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

suMB insuMB hinE suin kY  ; br bIrn ky icq n CoB smwieE ] 

When Sumbh learnt of the killing of Nisumbh, he and all other warriors felt sad as well as enraged. 

swij ciVE gj bwj smwj kY ; dwnv puMj lIey rn AwieE ] 

He set out for the field along with elephants, horses and hordes of demons. 

BUim BieAwnk loQ prI ; liK sRaun smUh mhW ibsmwieE ] 

He was wonderstruck to see the frightening sight of dead bodies and blood in the field. 

mwnhu swrsuqI aumfI ; jl swgr ky imilby khu DwieE ]205] 

The blood flowed so deep and fast that it seemed as if the Sarasvati flowed haste to merge in the 
ocean 

sYÍXw ] 

cMif pRcMif su kyhir kwlkw ; Aau skqI imil j`uD kirE hY ] 

Chandi, lion, Kali and the powers had jointly fought in this battle and eliminated the armies of 
demons : 

dwnv sYn hqI ienhU sB ; ieau kih kY min kop BirE hY ] 

this very thought made them full of wrath. When he saw the headless body of his brother, 
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bMD kbMD pirE Avlok kY ; sok kY pwie n AwgY DirE hY ] 

Dwie sikE n , BieE BX BIqh ; cIqh mwnhu lMg pirE hY ]206] 

he could not move ahead. He got so terror-striken that he walked rather slow as if the leopard had 
become lame 

sÍYXw] 

 

Pyir kihE dl ko jb suMB ; su mwin cly qb dYq Gny ] 

Then Sumbh ordered his soldiers again to move up : in obedience their columns went up. 

gj rwj su bwjn ky Asvwr ; rQI rQu pwiek kaun gny ] 

In these columns there were innumerable elephants, horses, chariots and footmen. 

qhw Gyr leI chUM Er qy cMf ; mhW iqn ky qn dIh bny ] 

These huge-bodied and strong-built demons surrounded Chandi from all directions. 

mno Bwn ko Cwie lieE aumfy ; Gn Gor GmMf Gtw insny ]207] 

It seemed as if dark, dense clouds had hidden the sun 

dohrw]  

Dohara 

chUM Eir Gyro pirE ; qbY cMf ieh kIn ] 

When Chandi saw that they have been surrounded from all sides, she did this : 

kwlI so his iqn khI  ; nYn sYn kir dIn ]208] 

Laughing, she made a silent gesture to Kali through her eyes to start killing the demons. 

kibqu]  

Kabitt 

kyqy mwr fwry , Aau kyqk cbwie fwry ;  

kyqk bgwie fwry , kwlI kop qb hI ] 

Many got killed, many were munched, and many more were simply thrown away- so enraged was 
Kali. 
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bwj gj Bwry , qy qo nKn soN Pwr fwry ;  

AYso rn BYkr , n BieE Awgy kb hI] 

She split open elephants and horses with her long nails : such a fierce battle had never been fought 
earlier. 

Bwgy bhu bIr , kwhU suD n rhI srIr ; 

hwl cwl prI , mry Awps mYN db hI ] 

Many warriors, unmindful of everything, fled from the field : such was the confusion that many of 
their compatriots got trampled under their feet. 

pyiK surrwie , mn hrK bFwie ;  

sur puMjn bulwie , krY jYjYkwr sb hI ]209] 

Looking at this all, the king of gods felt rather pleased at heart and he summoned other gods to 
felicitate them  

kibq ] 

Kabitt 

koRDmwn BieE ; kihE rwjw sB dYqn ky , 

The king of demons got angry and addressed them as follows : 

AYso ju`Du kIno ; kwlI fwirXo bIr mwr kY ] 

Kali has given such a fierce fight and she has killed so many of their warriors. 

bl ko sMBwr ; kr lInI krvwr Fwr , 

Gathering his strength and taking up sword and shield in hand, 

pYTo rn miD ; mwir mwir ieau aucwr kY ] 

he thrust himself in the thick of battle with the cries of ‘kill ! kill !’ 

swQ Bey suMB ky ; su mhW bIr DIr joDy ,  

lIny hiQAwr ; Awp Awpny sMBwr kY ] 

Several warrior-demons also took up their weapons and followed Sumbh to the battle. 

AYsy cly dwno ; rivmMfl Cpwno , mwno 

The demons rushed forward in such large numbers that the sun got overcast in the sky; 
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slB aufwno  ; puMj pMKn suDwr kY ]210] 

it seemed as if the locust swarm were flying on 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

dwnv sYn lKY bilvwn ; su bwhin cMif pRcMif BRmwno ] 

When Chandi saw the strong contingents of demons approaching, she turned her lion towards them. 

ckR Alwq kI bwq bGUrn ; CqRnhI sm Aau Krswno ] 

She ran through the enemy ranks so swiftly that even the circle caused by a revolving burning flame, 

qw rn mwih su AYso iPirE ;  

jl Baur nhIN sr qwih bKwno ] ( dUjw pwT-mwh)  

the whirl-wind, umbrella above the king’s head, the grindstone and the whirl-pool could not be a 
match to the lion’s alacrity. 

Aaur nhI aupmw aupjY ; su duhUM ruKu kyhir ky muK mwno ]211] 

There is no other simile coming to mind (to convey the swiftness of lion) except that it seemed to 
have its face on both sides 

ju`Du mhW AsurM gin swiQ  ; BieE qb cMf pRcMfih BwrI ] 

Then Chandi fought a fierce battle with the hordes of demons. 

sYn Apwr hkwr suDwr  ; ibdwr sMGwr deI rn kwrI ] 

She challenged them and killed many of them in the field. 

Kyq BieE qhw cwr sau kos lau ; so aupmw kiv dyiK ibcwrI ] 

Looking at the field spread in 400 kos, the poet gives a simile. 

pUrn eyk GrI n prI  ; ij igry Dr pY Dr ijau piq JwrI ]212] 

It is not more than a ghari (equivalent to about 24 minutes) when the battle began and the bodies of 
demons have fallen ]in large numbers] like leaves fall in autumn 

mwr cmUM cqurMg leI ; qb lIno hY suMB cmuMf ko Awgw ] 

When the entire chaturangini army of demons was killed, Sumbh moved up before Chandi, 

cwl pirE AvnI isgrI ; hir jU hir Awsin qy auiT Bwgw ] 

the killer of Chand and Mund demons. The earth was shaken and the meditation of Shiva disturbed 
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and he ran away from his seat of lion-skin. 

sUK gieE qRskY hir hwir ; su sMkiq AMk mhW BieE jwgw ] 

lwg rihE lptwie gry miD ; mwnhu muMf kI mwl ko qwgw ]213] 

The garland of snakes around his neck got dried up with fear and garland of heads shrunk to like a 
thread to stick with his body    

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

cMif ky swmuih AwiekY suMB ; kihE muiK so ieh mY sB jwnI ] 

Sumbh, coming in front of Chandi, said : I know that you have, 

kwlI smyq sBY skqI imil ; dIno Kpwie sBY dlu bwnI ] 

along with Kali and other powers eliminated all my forces. 

cMf kihE muK qy aun ko ; qyaU qw iCn gaur ky m`iD smwnI ] 

ijau srqw ky pRvwh ky bIc ; imlY brKw bhu bUMdn pwnI ]214] 

Then Chandi addressed all those powers who immediately merged with Chandi as the water of rain 
merges with the water of river 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

kY bil cMif mhW rn m`iD ; su lY jmdwV kI qw pir lweI ] 

The mighty Chandi thrust her sword−which looked like the jaw of the god of death−at the demon 
and it pierced into his chest near the heart. 

bYT geI Air ky aur mY ; iqh sRaunq j`ugin pUir AGweI ] 

The yoginis drank to their full the blood as it flowed from his body. 

dIrG ju`Du iblok kY buiD ; kvIsÍr ky mn mY ieh AweI ] 

Looking at the fierce battle going on, the poet thought of a simile : 

loQ pY loQ geI pr ieau ; su mno sur log kI sIFI bnweI ]215] 

bodies were piled one over the other as if they formed a stair to climb up to heaven (land of gods) 

suMB cmUM sMg cMfkw k`RuD kY ; ju`D Anykin vwir micE hY ] 

The enraged Chandi fought several battles with the army of Sumbh. 
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jMbk jugn igRJ mjUr  ; rkqR kI kIc mY eIs nicE hY ] 

The jackals, yoginis and vultures looked like labourers and Shiva seemed to be dancing ]working] in 
the midst of slush of blood. 

l`uQ pY l`uQ su BIqY BeI ; isq gUd Aau myd lY qwih gicE hY ] 

Dead bodies piled one over the other are a wall constructed with white marrow and flesh serving as 
lime (cement). 

Baun rMgIn bnwie mno ; kirmwivs icqR ibicqR ricE hY ]216] 

It is such a coloured mansion as if Visvakarma ]the mythological god of architecture] had prepared 
an unusual creation 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

duMd su ju`Du BieE rn mY ; auq suMB ieqY brcMf sMBwrI ] 

A duel fight is on with Chandi on one side and Sumbh on the other. 

Gwie Anyk Bey duhUM ky qn ; paurK gXo sB dYq ko hwrI ] 

Innumerable wounds are there on the bodies of both Chandi and Sumbh, 

hIn BeI bl qy Buj kWpq ; so aupmw kiv AYsy ibcwrI ] 

and the demon has lost his manliness. His ]tired and ] powerless arm trembles. The scene inspires a 
comparison in the poet’s mind : 

mwnhu gwrVU ky bl qy ; ltI pMc muKI jug swpn kwrI ]217] 

it seems as if the five-mouthed serpent trmbles for fear of glue jay 

kop BeI brcMf mhw ; bhu ju`Du kirE rn mY bl DwrI ] 

The great Chandi, enraged as she was, fought a fierce battle in the field. 

lY kY ikRpwn mhW blvwn ; pcwr kY suMBky aUpir JwrI ] 

She took a heavy sword in hand, challenged Sumbh and made a blow at him. 

swr so swr kI Dwr bjI ; Jnkwr auTI iqh qy icngwrI ] 

Iron struck iron which caused a jingle and sparks. 

mwnhu Bwdv mwskI rYn ; lsy pt bIjn kI cmkwrI ]218] 

It seemed as if it were the sparkle of a glow worm in the month of Bhadon ]August-September] 
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Gwien qy bhu sRaun pirE ; bl CIn BieE inRp suMB ko kYsy ] 

As a result of excessive bleeding from his wounds, king Sumbh felt feeble. 

joq GtI muK kI qn kI ; mno pUrn qy pirvw sis jYsy ] 

Glow on his face, on his body in general lessened as does the shine of moon after the full-moon 
night. 

cMif lieE kir suMB auTwie ; kihE kivny muiK qy jsu AYsy ] 

Chandi lifted Sumbh with her hands as, so says the poet with the help of a simile, did Krishna, 

r`Ck goiDn ky ihq kwnH ; auTwie lieE igir goDnu jYsY ]219] 

the protector of cows, uplift the Govardhan mountain ]which falls in the vicinity of Mathura-
Vrindaban]  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

kr qy igr DrnI pirE ; Dr qy gieE Akws ] 

From Chandi’s hands, Sumbh fell down on earth and then bounced back towards the sky. 

suMB sMGwrn ky nimq ; geI cMf iqh pws ]220] 

Chandi followed Sumbh there so as to kill him 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

bIc qbY nB mMfl cMfkw ; j`uDu kirE ijm Awgy n hoaU ] 

Chandi fought an unparalleled battle amidst the universe. 

sUrj cMdu inCqR scI piq ; Aaur sBY sur pyKq soaU ] 

This battle was seen by sun, moon, stars, Indra and all other gods. 

KYckY mMUMf deI krvwr kI ; eyk ko mwr kIey qb doaU ] 

Chandi lifted her sword up and made a strong blow at Sumbh thereby cutting him into two pieces. 

suMB du tUk hYÍ BUim pirE qn ; ijau klvqR so cIrq koaU ]221] 

Sumbh fell down on earth in two parts as if he were sawed into two 
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dohrw]  

Dohara 

suMB mwr kY cMfkw ; auTI su sMK bjwie ] 

Having killed Sumbh, Chandi got up and blowed the conch-shell. 

qb Duin GMtw kI krI ; mhW mod min pwie ]222] 

Highly pleased at heart, she rang diverse bells 

dYq rwj iCn mY hinE ; dyvI ieh prkwr ] 

Thus Chandi overpowered the demon dynasty in a moment. 

Ast krn mih ssqR gih ; sYnw deI sMGwr ]223] 

With weapons in all her eight hands, she eliminated the demon-army 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

cMfky kop n Ep rhI ; rn mY Ais Dwr BeI smuhweI ] 

The demons became lustreless and powerless in face of Chandi’s wrath and the shine of her sword. 

mwir ibdwir sMGwir dey  ;qb BUp ibnw krY kaun lrweI ] 

She eliminated them by killing since in the absence of their king they were not capable of giving a 
fight. 

kWp auTy Air qRws hIey Dir ; Cwif deI sB paurK qweI ] 

They trembled because of the fear in their hearts, and gave up all manliness. 

dYq cly qij Kyq ieau ; jYsy bfy gun loB qy jwq prweI ]224] 

The demons fled from the field as many virtues run away from greed 

ieiq sRI mwrkMfy purwny cMfI cirqRy suMB bDih 

nwm spqmo iDAwie pUrn ]7] 

Thus ends the seventh section dealing with the killing of Sumbh in Chandi Charitra from the 
Markandeya Purana 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 
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Bwij gieE mGvw ijnky fr ; bRhm qy Awid sBY BY BIqy ] 

The demons, whose terror had earlier made Indra flee and frightened Brahma, now fled from the 
field finding themselves powerless. 

qyeI vY dYq prwie gey rn ; hwr inhwr Bey blu rIqy ] 

The jackals, vultures, etc., left the field for forests in desparation. 

jMbuk igRJ inrws Bey ; bnbws gey jug jwmn bIqy ] (dUjw pwT jug jwm n) 

It is now already about six hours since they reached there. 

sMq shwie sdw jg mwie ; su suMB insuMB bfy Air jIqy ]225] 

O Mother ! You are supporter of the saintly and you have overpowered demons like Sumbh and 
Nisumbh   

dyv sBY imilkY iek Taur ; su A`Cq kuMkm cMdn lIno ] 

Now all the gods assembled at one place with rice, sandal and saffron in hand. 

q`Cn l`Cn dY kY pRd`Cn ; tIkw su cMf ky Bwl mY dIno ] 

Many gods immediately circumambulated around Chandi and put a ceremonial mark on her 
forehead. 

qw Cib ko aupjXo qh Bwv ; iehY kiv ny mn mY liK lIno ] 

Looking at Chandi’s grandeur, this feeling came to the poet’s mind : 

mwnhu cMd ky mMfl mY ; suB mMgl Awn pRvysih kIno ]226] 

it seemed as if auspicious Mars had entered the zone of Moon  

kivqu ] 

Kabitt 

imil kY su dyvn ; bfweI krI kwlkw kI ,  

eyho jg mwq  ;qY qo kitE bfo pwpu hY ] 

The gods jointly sang eulogies of goddess saying that O’ Mother ! you have washed off our deadly 
sin. 

dYqn ko mwr ; rwj dIno qY surys hUMko , 

bfo jsu lIno ; jig qyro eI pRqwpu hY ] 

You have restored the kingdom back to Indra after killing the demons and thus earned honour 
throughout the world. 
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dyq hY AsIs ; idjrwj irK bwir bwir , 

qhw hI piVE hY ; bRhm kauc hUM ko jwp hY ] 

The rishis and the superior Brahmins shower blessings on you and the stotra (eulogy) which Brahma 
composed in praise of Durga is also being sung. 

AYsy jsu pUr rihE ; cMfkw ko qIn lok , 

jYsy Dwr swgr mY ; gMgw jI ko Awpu hY ]227] 

Thus the grandeur of Chandi became diffused in the three worlds as the flow of the Ganga diffuses in 
the ocean 

sÍYXw]  

Savaiya 

dyih AsIs sBY sur nwir ; suDwir kY AwrqI dIp jgwieE ] 

All the consorts of gods are felicitating Chandi. They have lighted the lamps for arati. 

PUl sugMD su A`Cq d`Cn ; j`Cn jIq ko gIq su gwieE ] 

They also had flowers, fragrance and rice with them. The expert singers sang songs of victory. 

DUp jgwiekY sMK bjwiekY ; sIs invwiekY bYn sunwieE ] 

They lighted fragrance, blowed conch-shells, bowed their heads,  

hy jg mwie sdw suKdwie ; qY suMB ko Gwie bfo jsu pwieE ]228] 

and then said : “O Mother of the world ! You are ever bestower of comfort. You have earned great 
appreciation by killing Sumbh 

skRih swij smwj dY cMf ; su mod mhw mn mwih reI hY ] 

Chandi felt immensely pleased after handing over the kingdom to Indra. 

sUr ssI nB QwpkY qyju dY ; Awp qhw qy su lop BeI hY ] 

She restored Sun and Moon their places as well as their grandeur. After this she herself disappeared. 

bIc Akws pRkws biFE ; qh kI aupmw mn qy n geI hY ] 

At that moment  there was sudden rush of light in the sky which, as the poet says with the help of a 
simile, 

DUr kY pUr mlIn huqo riv ; mwnhu cMfkw Ep deI hY ]229] 

it seems as if Chandi has divinized with her light the sky which had become  filthy with dust     
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kivqu] 

Kabitt 

pRQm mDkYt , md mQn mihKwsurY ; mwn mrdn krn , qrn br bMfkw ] 

At first you humiliated Madhu-Kaitabh and then dishonoured Mahikhasur, O Mighty Maiden, 

DUmR idRg Drn , Dr DUrDwnI krn ; cMf Aru muMf ky , muMf KMf KMfkw ] 

you trampled on earth the demon-king Dhumarlochan. You are the one who cut Chand and Mund 
into pieces. 

rkq bIj hrn , rkq BCn krn ; drn AnsuMB , rn rwr irs mMfkw ] 

You are the one who overpowered Raktbij and drank his blood. You are the one who fought fiercely 
against Sumbh. 

suMB blu Dwr , sMGwr krvwr kir ; 

skl Klu Asur dlu , jYq jY cMfkw ]230] 

You are the one who after killing Sumbh killed all the demons and proclaimed godly sway 
everywhere 

sÍYXw] 

 

dyh isvw br moih iehY ; suB krmn qy kbhUM n tro ] 

Dear Almighty, grant me this that I may not hesitate from performing good actions. 

n fro Air so jb jwie lro ; inscY kr AwpnI jIq kro ] 

I may not fear the enemy, when I go to fight and assuredly I may become victorious. 

Aru isK hoN Awpny hI mn ko ; ieh lwlc hau , gun qau aucro ] 

And I may give this instruction to my mind and have this tempotration that I may ever Thy praises. 

jb AwvkI AauD indwn bnY ; Aq hI rn mY qb jUJ mro ]231] 

When the end of my life comes, then I may die fighting in the battlefield.  

cMf cirqR kiv`qn mY ; brinE sBhI , rs rudRmeI hY ] 

I have narrated this Chandi Charitar in poetry, which is full of Rudra Ras (sentiment of ragge) 

eyk qy eyk rswl BieE ; nK qy isK lau aupmw su neI hY ] 

The stanzas one and all, are beautifully composed, which contain new sillies from beginning to end. 
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kauqk hyqu krI kiv ny ; siq sY kI kQw ieh pUrI BeI hY ] 

The poet hath composed it for the pleasure of his mind and the discourse of seven hundred Saloks is 
completed here. 

jwih nim`q pVY suin hY nr ; so inscY kir qwih deI hY ]232] 

If a person reads or even listens to this Bani, he/she would fulfill their wishes. 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

gRMQ siq sieAw ko kirE ; jw sm Avru n koie ] 

Thus I have written 700 stanzas : no other composition equals it.  

ijh nimq kiv ny kihE ; su dyh cMfkw soie ]233] 

O Chandi ! You should fulfil the objective with which the poet has composed this
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<>  sRI vwihgurU jI kI Pqh ] 

One Oankar, Victory be to the Wondrous Almighty With the grace of the True Guru 

AQ cMfI cirqR ilKÎqy ] 

Now begins the writing of Chandi Charitra 

nrwj CMd] 

Naraj Chhand 

mih`K deIq sUrXM ] biFXo so loh pUrXM ] 

su dyv rwj jIqXM ] iqRlok rwj kIqXM ]1] 

Mahikhasur was a demon warrior. Getting protected by iron armour, he won over the kingdom of 
gods and ruled over the three worlds 

Bjy su dyvqw qbY ] iekqR hoie kY sbY ] 

mhysurwclM bsy ] ibsyK ic`q mo qRsy ]2] 

Then the gods ran away. All of them got together and went to Kailash mountain to settle down there. 
They were highly terrified in their hearts 

jugys Bys DwrkY ] Bjy hiQXwr fwrkY ] 

They put on the ocre robes ]of ascetics] and fled having laid down their arms. 

pukwr AwrqM cly ] ibsUr sUrmw Bly ]3] 

They made petitions of mercy while on the move. The god warriors were now crying in agony    

brK ikqy qhw rhy ] su du`K dyh mo shy ] 

They lived there for several years. They suffered many hardships there. 

jgqR mwiq iDAwieXM ] su jYq p`qR pwieXM ]4] 

They remembered the Universal Mother, and succeeded in getting an assurance for victory from her 

pRsMn dyvqw Bey ] crMn pUjby Dey ] 

The gods felt happy ]at this assurance]. They went ahead to bow to her feet. 

snMmuKwn T`FIXM ] pRxwm pwT p`FIXM ]5] 

They came before her, paid their obeisance and recited her eulogy 
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rswvl CMd] 

Rasaval Chhand 

qbY dyv Dwey ] sBo sIs inAwey ] sumn Dwr brKy ] sbY swD hrKy ]6] 

Then came all the gods. They all bowed before her. Pouring of flowers started and all these saintly 
persons were overjoyed 

krI dyib Arcw ] bRhm byd crcw ] jbY pwie lwgy ] qbY sog Bwgy ]7] 

They worshipped the goddess considering her, after due reflection, Brahman as per the Vedas. As 
soon as they fell on her feet, all their sorrows were vanquished     

ibnMqI sunweI ] BvwnI irJweI ] sbY ssqR DwrI ] krI isMG suAwrI ]8] 

They said their prayer and thus they were able to please Bhavani ]or Chandi]. She put on all weapons 
and rode the lion 

kry GMt nwdM ] DuMn inr ibKwdM ] suxo deIq rwjM ] sijXo ju`D swjM ]9] 

Her bells created a sound which was continuous and uniform. This sound was heard by the king of 
demons as well, and he made preparations for the war 

ciVXo rwCsysM ] rcy cwr AnysM ] blI cwmryvM ] hTI ic`CuryvM ]10] 

The king of demons (Mahikhasur) set out for the battlefield. He nominated four generals. Chamar 
and Chichchhur were two among them : the former was very brave and the latter very adamant 

ibVwl`C bIrM ] cVy bIr DIrM ] bfy ie`Ku DwrI ] Gtw jwn kwrI ]11] 

Biralachchh was also among the demon-warriors. Many more warriors known for their perseverance 
also set out. Some of them were known experts in archery. Their huge numbers made them look like 
a huge dark cloud  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

bwix ijqy rwCsin imil ; Cwfq Bey Apwr ] 

PUlmwl huAY mwq auir ; soBy sBy suDwr ]12] 

Innumerable arrows shot by all the demons fell around Chandi’s neck in the form of a necklace and 
thus added to her grandeur 

BujMg pRXwq CMd]  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

ijqy dwnvON ; bwn pwnI clwey ] iqqy dyvqw ; Awp kwty bcwey ] 

All the arrows shot by the demons with their hands were broken by the gods, and thus they saved 
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themselves. Some protected themselves with the shield and others killed the enemy. 

ikqy Fwl Fwhy ; ikqy pws pyly ] Bry bsqR lohU ; jnoN Pwg Kyly ]13] 

Their robes were covered with blood as if they were playing Holi (the festival of colours) that comes 
off in Phalgun (February-March) 

dRugw hUM kIXM Kyq DuMky ngwry ] krM pitsM prG ; pwsI sMBwry ] 

Durga gave her nod for the war to begin, and with this started the beating of drums. She took up two-
edged swords, iron-mace and noose axe in her hands. 

qhW goPnY gurj ; goly sMBwrYN ] hTI mwrhI mwr ; kYkY pukwrYN ]14] 

She took up weapons like mace, chakra and other weapons, and the battlefield echoed with the calls 
of ‘kill ! kill !’ by the warriors. 

qbY Ast AstwQ ; hiQXwrM sMBwry ] isrM dwnvyNdRwn ky ; qwik Jwry ] 

The goddess Chandi got hold of weapons in her eight hands and struck them on the heads of the 
demon-chiefs. 

bb`ikXo blI isMG ; ju`DM mJwrM ] kry KMf KMfM ; su joDw ApwrM ]15] 

The lion she rode on also roared in the midst of the battle. Many warriors were thus slayed into 
pieces 

qotk CMd ] 

Totak Chhand 

qb dwnv ; ros Bry sb hI ] jg mwq ky bwx ; lgy jb hI ] 

As soon as the arrows shot by the Mother of the World (Chandi) struck the demons, the latter 
became enraged. 

ibibDwXuDu lY ; su blI hrKy ] Gn bUMdn ijXo ; ibsKM brKy ]16] 

The warriors held diverse kinds of weapons in their hands and swayed them as if drops of poison fell 
from the clouds above    

jnu GorkY ; isAwm Gtw GumfI ]  

Asurys AnIkin ; qÎoN auimfI ] ( A-nIkin bolo) 

The demon-army moves ahead as dark thick clouds move up the horizon. 

jg mwq ; ibrUQin mo DiskY ] Dnuswiek ; hwQ gihXo hiskY ]17] 

Goddess Chandi thrust herself into the enemy ranks, and held the bow in hand while smile played on 
her lips 
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rx kuMjr puMj ; igrwie dIey ] iek KMf AKMf ; duKMf kIey ] 

She laid many elephants dead, cutting each one of them into two pieces. 

isr eykin cot ; inPot bhI ] qrvwqr huAY ; qrvwr rhI ] 18] 

Many got injured on the head and they bled, and the swords, dripping blood, were being swayed    

qn J`Jr huAY ; rx BUm igry ] iek Bwj cly ; iPr kY n iPry ] 

The bodies, (pierced through with arrows, etc.), fell down on the ground like pitchers. Many  fled 
from the field and dared not give a glance backwards. 

ieik hwQ hiQAwr lY ; Awn bhy ] lir kY mir kY ; igir Kyq rhy ]19] 

Many have moved upfront with weapons in hand. They fought in the field and laid down their lives 
there  

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand     

qhW su dYNq rwjXM ] sjy so srb swjXM ] qurMg Awp bwhIXM ] bDM su mwq  

cwhIXM ]20] 

The demon-king was there. He equipped himself with all kinds of weapons. He rode his horse, came 
up to Chandi, and tried to kill her 

qbY duRgw bkwirkY ] kmwx bwx Dwir kY ] su Gwv cwmrM kIXo ] auqwr 

hsiq qy dIXo]21] 

Then goddess Durga, challenged him, got hold of her bow and arrows. She wounded Chamar and 
caused his fall from elephant   

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

 

qbY bIr kopM ; ibVwlwC nwmM ] sjy ssqR dyhM ; clo ju`D DwmM ] 

Then another demon called Biralachchh, in an enraged mood, armed himself and left for the 
battlefield. 

isrM isMG ky Awin ; GwXM pRhwrM ] blI isMG ; so hwQ so mwir fwrM ]22] 

He made a blow on the lion’s head. The mighty lion killed him with his front-paws    

ibVwlwC mwry ; su ipMgwC Dwey ] duRgw swmuhy ; bol bWky sunwey ] 

After Biralsur got killed, another demon-chief by the name of Pingaksh moved up to fight. He came 
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in front of  Durga and spoke to her in harsh tone. 

krI A`iBR jXoN ; grj kY bwx brKM ] mhW sUr bIrM ; Bry ju`D hrKM ]23] 

He roared loud and simultaneously shot arrows like rain shower. All the great warriors who saw this 
felt delighted 

qbY dyvIAM ; pwix bwxM sMBwrM ] hinXo dust ky ; Gwie sIsM mJwrM ] 

At that moment the goddess took up arrow in hand and shot it direct at the head of the wicked 
enemy. 

igirXo JUim BumM ; gey pRwx CutM ] mno myr ko ; swqvoN isRMg tutM ]24] 

His body rotated before falling dead on the ground as if the seventh peak of  the Sumer mountain had 
burst forth 

igry bIr ipMgwC ; dybI sMGwry ] cly Aauru bIrM ; hiQAwrM auGwry ] 

Many more demons got killed at the hands of the goddess as had been Pingaksh. 

qbY rois dyibXM ; sroGM clwey ] ibnw pRwn kY ; ju`D m`DM igrwey ]25] 

Several other warriors took up weapons and made for the field. The goddess shot arrows with 
immense rage and killed many of them 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

jy jy s`qR swmuhy Awey ] sbY dyvqw mwir igrwey ] 

All those demons who came before the gods got killed by them. 

sYnw skl jbY hin fwrI ] Awsurys kopw AhMkwrI ]26] 

When the entire army was thus annihilated, the proud king of demons felt enraged   

Awp ju`D qb kIAw BvwnI ] cuin cuin hny pKrIAw bwnI ] 

Then he himself fought against Chandi. Many horsemen and those with bows in hand were 
selectively killed. 

kRoD juAwl msqk qy ibgsI ] qwqy Awp kwlkw inksI ]27] 

From her forehead came out a flame of anger from which emerged Kalika 

mDuBwr CMd ] 

Madhubar Chhand 
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muK bmq juAwl ] inksI kpwl ] mwry gjys ] Cu`ty hY eys ]28] 

Fire came out of her mouth and from her forehead emerged Kalika. She killed the best of elephants 
and horses   

C~utMq bwx ] Jmkq ikRpwx ] sWgM pRhwr ] Kylq Dmwr ]29] 

In the battle, arrows were being shot, swords shone, spears were hurled and all this seemed as if a 
dance (dhamal) was being performed. 

bwhYN insMg ] au`TY JVMg ] qu`pk qVwk ] au`Tq kVwk ]30] 

Weapons were used with abandon. Their clash produced sparks like fire. The cannons roared, and 
their noise echoed  

bbkMq mwie ] BBkMq Gwie ] ju`Jy juAwx ] n`cy ikkwx ]31] 

Mother (Chandi) roared. The blood gushes forth from the wounds caused by her. The warriors are 
engaged in the battle, and the horses seem to dance 

rUAwml CMd ] 

Ruamal Chhand 

DweIXo AsuryNdR q~h ; inj kop Ep bFwie ] 

The chief of demons felt enraged, and gathering all his energy he took up weapons. 

sMg lY cqurMg sYnw ; suD ssqR ncwie ] 

Followed by four regiments of his army he moved ahead in the field of battle. 

dyib ssqR lgY igry , rx ru`iJ ju`iJ juAwx ] 

As soon as the weapons of Chandi struck the enemy warriors, they fell dead on the ground. 

pIl rwj iPry khUM , rx s~uC C~uC ikkwx ]32] 

Many elephants and horses, with empty saddles, roamed about in the field 

cIr cwmr puMj kuMjr ; bwj rwj Anyk ] 

There lie scattered in the battlefields clothes, turbans, shields, and dead bodies of elephants, horses 
and kings. 

ssqR AsqR suBy khUM ; srdwr suAwr Anyk ] 

Many generals also lie dead with their weapons on them. 

qyg qIr quPMg qbr , kuhukbwn AnMq ] 

The sound of swords, guns, axes, spears and arrows is also heard. 
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byiD byiD igry br`iCn ; sUr soBwvMq ]33] 

Another place in the field is decorated with the dead bodies of warriors pierced through by spears 

igR`D ibR`D aufy qhw ; iPkrMq suAwn isMgRwl ] 

Many vultures fly about in the field of battle. Dogs and jackals roam about. 

m`q dMq sp`C p`bY ; kMk bMk rswl ] 

The dazed elephants look like huge mountains with feathers and the crows fly down to eat the dead 
flesh. 

Cu`dR mIn Cur~uDRkw ; Aru crm kCp AnMq ] 

The swords on the numerous bodies of demons look like small fish and the shields like tortoise. 

n`kR b`kR subrm soiBq ; sRox nIr durMq ]34] 

The bodies covered in the armour look like crocodiles and the blood gushing from their wounds 
seems to flood the field 

nv sUr nvkw sy rQI ; Aq rQI jwn jhwj ] 

The young soldiers look like boats whereas the juniors and senior commanders look like the ship. 

lwid lwid mno cly Dn ; DIr bIr slwj ] 

All this appears to be a sight of brave but shy tradesmen who run away from the field with all the 
material loaded in carts. 

molu bIc iPrYN cukwq , dlwl Kyq KqMg ] 

The arrows being shot are like middlemen making payment of material taken. 

gwih gwih iPry Pv`jin ; Jwir idrb inKMg ]35] 

The soldiers run about as if churning the field and emptying their quivers of all the ‘wealth’ 

AMg BMg igry khUM ; bhu rMg rMigq bsqR ] 

At places are scattered slayed limbs and colourful (dyed in blood) clothes. 

crm brm suBy khUM ; rx BUm ssqR AsqR ] 

Shields and armours lie at another place. Various weapons also lie scattered here and there. 

muMf quMf Dujw pqwkw ; tUk twk Aryk ] 

At places lie slayed heads, broken flags and limbs of enemy soldiers. 
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jUJ jUJ pry sbY Air ; bwicXo nhI eyk ]36] 

The entire army of enemy camp got killed. Not a single soldier was saved 

kop kY mihKys dwno ; DweIXo iq`h kwl ] 

At this Mahikhasur demon got enraged and he moved upfront. 

AsqR ssqR sMBwr sUro ; rUpkY ibkrwl ] 

His face looked terrible, and he took up weapons. 

kwl pwx ikRpwx lY ; iq`h mwrIXo qqkwl ] 

Kalika immediately took sword in hand and killed him instantaneously. 

joiq joiq ibKY imlI ; qj bRhmrMiDR auqwl ]37] 

The ‘light’ of that demon left his body and merged with supreme light  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

mihKwsr kh` mwr kr , pRPulq BI jg mwie ] 

Having killed Mahikhasur, Mother of the world felt pleased. 

qw idn qy mihKy blY ; dyq jgq suK pwie ]38] 

(It is said that)  Since that day the entire people around  the world offer sacrifice  of animals for the 
happiness and well being of the world 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy mihKwsur bDh  

pRQm iDAwie sMpUrx msqu suB msqu ]1]APjU] 

Thus ends Chapter I dealing with the killing of Mahikhasur from the ‘Chandi Charitra’ in the 
Bachitra Natak 

AQ DUmRnYn ju`D kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of battle against Dhumarnain. 

kulk CMd ] 

Kulak Chhand  

 

dyivs qb gwijX ] Anhd bwjIX ] BeI bDweI ] sB suKdweI ]1]39] 

Then the goddess gave a roar. There was a continuous unstruck sound. It was a matter of felicitation. 
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Everybody felt elated 

duMdB bwjy ] sB sur gwjy ] krq bfweI ] sumn bRKweI ]2]40] 

Drums were sounded and all the gods roared. They showered flowers and thus eulogized her 

kInI bhu Arcw ] js Dun crcw ] pwien lwgy ] sB duK Bwgy ]3]41] 

They worshipped her and sang eulogies of her. They touched her feet and all their sorrows and 
suffering vanished    

gwey jY krKw ] puhpin brKw ] sIs invwey ] sB suK pwey ]4]42] 

They sang songs of victory, showered flowers, and bowed their heads. Thus they attained all delights 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

lop cMfkw jU Bey ; dY dyvn ko rwju ] 

After handing over the kingdom and authority to gods, Chandika disappeared. 

bhur suMB nYsuMB duAY ; dYq bFy isrqwj ]5]43] 

But thereafter two leading demons, named Sumbh and Nisumbh, were born 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

suMB insuMB cVY lYkYy dl ] Air Anyk jIqy ijn jl Ql ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh set out with huge army. They overcame many enemies both on the earth and 
water. 

dyv rwj ko rwj iCnwvw ] sys mn ; mukt Byt pTwvw ]6]44] 

They usurped the kingdom from the king of gods ]Indra], and Shesnag sent his jewels (mani) as an 
offering (to the victors) 

CIn lXo Alkys BMfwrw ] dys dys ky jIiq inRpwrw ] 

They snatched the treasure of Kuber. They overpowered many kings of different countries. 

jhW qhW kh dYq pTwey ] dys ibdys jIq iPr Awey ]7]45] 

Whereas they sent the demons to, they returned victorious 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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dyv sbY qRwisq Bey ; mn moN kIXo ibcwr ] 

All the gods got fearful and they thought over the matter. 

srn BvwnI kI sbY ; Bwij pry inrDwr ]8]46] 

They resolved to go to Bhavani and seek her protection 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

su qRws dyv BwjIAM ] bsyK lwj lwjIAM ] 

The gods fled in panic and felt especially ashamed. 

ibis`K kwrmM ksy ] su dyv lok mo bsy ]9]47] 

With arrows on bows, they reached the dwelling -place of the goddess   

qbY pRkop dyb huAY ] clI su ssqR AsqR lY ] 

On seeing this the goddess got highly enraged. She armed herself with various weapons and set out 
(for the battlefield). 

su mu`d pwn pwn kY ] gjI ikRpwn pwn lY ]10]48] 

She drank the necter churned out of the ocean, took sword in hand and gave a loud roar 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

sunI dyv bwnI ] cV´´I isMG rwnI ]  

suBM ssqR Dwry ] sBy pwp twry ]11]49] 

The goddess listened to the tale of woes of  the gods and rode her lion. She put on sacred weapons 
which could rub off all the sins 

kro n`d nwdM ] mhW m`d mwdM ] BXo sMK sorM ] suxXo cwr ErM ]12]50] 

Drums were beaten the sounds of which intoxicated the warriors. The conch was also blown and its 
sound echoed in all direction 

auqy dYq Dwey ] bfI sYn ilAwey ] muKM rkq nYxM ] bkY bMk bYxM ]13]51] 

On the other side the demons moved ahead in huge columns. Their faces and eyes were red with 
anger, and they spoke bitterly 

cvM cwrFUky ] muKM mwr kUky ] ley bwx pwxM ] su kwqI ikRpwxM ]14]52] 

They came about from  all the four directions and cried loudly. They held swords, daggers and 
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arrows in their hands    

mMfy m`D jMgM ] pRhwrM KqMgM ] krauqI ktwrM ] auTI ssqR JwrM ]15]53] 

They resloved to give a fierce fight, and shot arrows. The saw-like swords and other weapons 
swayed     

mhW bIr Fwey ] sroGM clwey ] krYN bwr bYrI ] iPry jXo gMgYrI ]16]54] 

The warriors have moved ahead. They have shot arrows. They make blows on the enemy as a bird 
jumps on the water to prey on some fish 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

kroDq stwXM ; auqy isMG DwXo ] ieqy sMK lY hwQ ; dyvI bjwXo ] 

The lion (the goddess rode on) attacked the enemy in fury. The goddess took conch in hand and blew 
it. 

purI caud hUMXM ; rihXo nwd pUrM ]   (hUMAM bolo) 

cm`ikXo muKM ; ju`D ky m`iD nUrM ]17]55]  

The sound was heard in all the fourteen realms. The faces of the warriors in the midst of battle were 
resplendent      

qbY DUmR nYxM ; m`icXo ssqR DwrI ] ley sMg joDw ; bfy bIr BwrI ] 

At that moment, Dhumarlochan (a demon) got furious and started fighting. He took along many a 
great warrior, besieged the mountain occupied by the goddess 

lXo byiV@ p`bM ; kIXo nwd au`cM ]  

suxy grBxI Awin ky ; grB mu`cM ]18]56] 

and created a loud sound. As the pregnant women heard this, their pregnancies got aborted 

suxXo nwd sRvxM ; kIXo dyv kopM ] sjy crm brmM ; Dry sIs topM ] 

The goddess heard this sound and felt furious. She put on the armour and the helmet. 

BeI isMG suAwrM ; kIXo nwd au`cM ]  

suny dIh dwnvwn ky ; mwn mu`cM ]19]57] 

She rode the lion and cried aloud. On listening to this the pride of many demons gave way     

mhw kop dyvI ; DsI sYn m`DM ] kry bIr bMky ; qhW A`D A`DM ] 

The furious goddess made a thrust in the enemy ranks. She slayed many of them into twos. 
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ijsY Dwie kY ; sUl sYQI pRhwirXo ]  

iqny Pyir pwxM ; n bwxM sMBwirXo ]20]58] 

Whosoever was attacked by the goddess with either spear or sword could not lay his hand on his 
arrow 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

 

ijsY bwx mwrXo ] iqsY mwr fwrXo ]  

ijqy isMG DwXo ] iqqY sYn GwXo ]21]59] 

Whosoever was shot at with the arrow fell down dead. To whichever direction the lion moved, the 
enemy ranks suffered heavy losses  

ijqy Gwie fwly ] iqqY Gwir Gwly ]  

smuh s`qR AwXo ] su jwny n pwXo ]22]60] 

All those who got wounded failed to survive. The enemy who came before her could not move away 
to safety 

ijqy ju`J ru`Jy ] iqqy AMq ju`Jy ]  

ijnY ssqR Gwly ] iqqy mwr fwly ]23]61] 

All those enemies who came to the battlefield got killed. All those who took up arms (against the 
goddess) were killed 

qbY mwq kwlI ] qpI qyj juvwlI ]  

ijsY Gwv fwrXo ] su surgM isDwrXo ]24]62] 

At that moment goddess Kali became resplendent like flame. Whomsoever she wounded was 
instantaneously despatched to heaven 

GrI A`D m`DM ] hnXo sYn su`DM ]  

hnXo DUmR nYxM ] sunXo dyv gYxM ]25]63] 

In just half a ghari (about twelve minutes), she annihilated the entire enemy army. Dhumarlochan 
was also killed, and the happy tidings were listened to in the heaven as well 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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BjI ibrUQn dwnvI ; geI BUp ky pws ] 

The army of demons fled the field and reached their king. 

DUmRnYx kwlI hnXo ; BjIXo sYn inrws ]26]64] 

They told him that Dhumarlochan has been killed by Kali and the entire army has fled in despair 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy DUmRnYx bDh ; 

duqIAw iDAwie sMpUrx msqu suB msqu ]2]APjU ] 

Thus concludes Chapter II, of “Chandi Chritra” in Bachitra Natak , dealing with the killing of 
Dhumarlochan. Continued  

AQ cMf muMf ju`D kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of battle against Chand and Mund. 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ieh ibD dYq sMGwr kr ; Dvlw clI Avws ] 

Thus annihilating the demons, the goddess left for her dwelling-place. 

jo Xh kQw pVYY sunY ; ir`iD is`iD igRh qws ]1]65] 

He who reads or listens to this tale will realize all the spiritual and material gains 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

DUmRnYx jb suxy sMGwry ] cMf muMf qb BUp hkwry ] 

When the king learnt that Dhumarlochan has been killed, he called for Chand and Mund. 

bhu ibiD kr pTey snumwnw ] hY gY piq dey rQ nwnw ]2]66] 

He honoured them in a variety of ways, he provided them with numerous horses, elephants and 
chariots, and then sent them off to the  battlefields 

ipRQm inriK dybIAih jy Awey ] qy Dvlw igr Er pTwey ] 

They had already had a view of the goddess. They were, thus, sent towards Kailash mountain, the 
dwelling-place of the goddess. 

iqnkI qnk Bnk suin pweI ] inisrI s`sqR A`sqR lY mweI ]3]67] 

As soon as the goddess heard of their arrival, she put on her arms and set out 
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rUAwl CMd ] 

Rual Chhand 

swij swij cly qhW ; rix rwCsyNdR Anyk ] 

The demon-chiefs have set out having armed themselves with diverse kinds of weapons. 

ArD muMifq muMifqyk ; jtw Dry su Aryk ] 

Many of them have their heads half shaved off, others fully shaved whereas many others have long 
matted hair. 

koip EpM dY sbY ; kr ssqR AsqR ncwie ] 

They are greatly furious, and are swaying their weapons. 

Dwie Dwie krYN pRhwrn ; iq`C qyg kMpwie ]4]68] 

They run ahead and attack with their shining swords  

ssqR AsqR lgy ijqy ; sb PUl mwl huAY gey ] 

All the weapons which struck Durga turned into a garland of flowers. 

kop Ep iblok AiqBuq ; dwnvM ibsmY Bey ] 

Looking at this, the demons got enraged as well as wonder-struck. 

daur daur Anyk AwXuD ; Pyr Pyr pRhwr hIN ] 

They run ahead and make repeated attacks with different kinds of weapons. 

jUJ jUJ igry Aryk ; su mwr mwr pukwr hIN ]5]69] 

They cry ‘kill ! kill !’ and (as they face the goddess) get killed in the field 

ryl ryl cly heyNdRn ; pyl pyl gjyNdR ] 

The horsemen push their quality-bred horses forward and the elephant-drivers try to take them 
forward from this or that direction. 

 

Jyl Jyl AnMq AwXuD ; hyl hyl irpyNdR ] 

The demon-chiefs face the onslaught of heavy shelling and still manage to make attacks. 

gwih gwih iPry Pv`jn ; bwih bwih KqMg ] 

Armies trample many soldiers under their feet so as to move ahead and shoot arrows. 
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AMg BMg igry khUM ; rx rMg sUr auqMg ]6]70] 

Many brave and tall warriors have fallen down to the ground with their one or the other limb having 
been slain off 

Jwr Jwr iPry sroqm ; fwir Jwir ikRpwn ] 

Fine quality arrows are showered here and hordes of swords are swung there. 

sYl sy rx puMj kuMjr ; sUr sIs pKwn ] 

Bodies of elephants look like huge rocks and those of warriors like big stones. 

b`kR n`kR Bujw su soBq ; c`kR sy rQ c`kR ] 

Broken noses, slain arms and chakras as big as chariot wheels lie scattered. 

kys pws isbwl sohq ; AsQ cUr sr`kR ]7]71] 

The hair lie broken off the scalp and the bones seem to have been crushed to sand 

s`ij s`ij cly hiQAwrn ; g`ij g`ij gjyNdR ] 

The warriors have set out fully armed. The elephants also make loud sounds as they move. 

b`ij b`ij sb`j bwjn ; B`ij B`ij heyNdR ]  

Horsemen play bugle and make their horses run forward. 

mwr mwr pukwr kY ; hQIAwr hwiQ sMBwr ] 

The warriors have weapons in hands and cries of ‘kill ! kill !’ on their lips. 

Dwie Dwie pry inswcr ; bwie sMK Apwr ]8]72] 

The demons blow conch-shells and rush forward to fight 

sMK goXmM g`jIXM ; Ar s`jIXM irprwj ](goiemM-g~jIAM bolo) 

Conch-shells and trumpets are being blown and the chiefs of enemy camp are fully armed to begin 
the fighting. 

Bwij Bwij cly ikqy ; qj lwj bIr inRlwj ] 

At places can also be seen some cowards shamelessly running away from the field. 

BIm ByrI BuMkIAM ; Aru DuMkIAM su inswx ] 

Lyres give out shrill sounds and large kettle drums are loudly beaten. 
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gwih gwih iPry Pv`jn ; bwih bwih gdwx ]9]73] 

The warriors seem to churn the enemy columns with their maces 

bIr kMgny bMD hIN ; Aru A`CrYN isr qylu ] 

The warriors tie wrist-bands and the nymphs do their make-up. 

bIn bIin bry brMgn ; fwir fwir Pulyl ] 

The latter have chosen from amongst them to be their spouses. (In other words, chosen warriors have 
met with their death-bride). 

Gwil Gwil ibvwn ly gI ; Pyr Pyr su bIr ] 

They have taken them along on their planes. 

kUid kUid pry qhW qy ; Jwig Jwig su qIr ]10]74] 

Still the warriors jump into the field and stretch their bows to shoot arrows 

hWik hWik lry qhW rx ; rIiJ rIiJ BtyNdR ] 

The chiefs of warriors fought with delight challenging the opponents in the field. 

jIiq jIiq lXo ijnY ; keI bwr ieMdR aupyNdR ] 

They were the chiefs who had many times overcome Indra and his incarnations. 

kwit kwit dey kpwlI ; bWit bWit idswn ] 

Kalika, the Kali slayed them into pieces and threw them away in different directions. 

fwit fwit kr` dlM sur ; p`gu p`b ipswn ]11]75] 

She chided them and trampled them into dust under her feet. 

Dwie Dwie sMGwrIAM ; irpu rwj bwj AnMq ] 

In the field of battle many horses of  the enemy are being killed one after the other. 

sRox kI srqw auTI ; rx m`iD rUp durMq ] 

The stream of blood has begun to flow in the battlefield. 

bwx Aaur kmwx sYQI ; sUl iq`Cu kuTwr ] 

Bows-arrows, axes, spears and such other weapons are being used, Kalika, 

cMf muMf hxy doaU ; kir kop kwl kRvwr ]12]76] 

who had now become embodiment of death, killed both Chand and Mund with her sword 
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dohrw ] 

Dohara 

cMf muMf mwry doaU ; kwlI kop kRvwr ] 

Both Chand and Mund were killed with the furious blow of sword by Chandi. 

Aaur ijqI sYnw huqI ; iCn mo deI sMGwr ]13]77] 

The  entire remaining army was also annihilated in a moment 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy cMf muMf bDh 

iqRqIXo iDAwie sMpUrx msqu suB msqu ]3]APjU ] 

Thus concludes Chapter III of the “Chandi Charitra” in the Bachitra Natak dealing with the killing of 
Chand and Mund.  

AQ rkqbIrj ju`D kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of battle against Raktbij. 

sorTw ] 

Soratha 

sunI BUp iem gwQ ; cMf muMf kwlI hny ] 

When king Sumbh learnt that Kali had killed both Chand and Mund, 

bYT BRwq so BRwq ; mMqR krq ieh ibD Bey ]1]78] 

both the brothers ]Sumbh and Nisumbh] sat together and began to reflect on the matter thus 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

rkq bIj qb BUp bulwXo ] Aimq drbu dY qhW pTwXo ] 

Then king Sumbh sent for Raktbij. He offered him infinite wealth before sending him to the field. 

bhu ibD deI ibrUQn sMgw ] hY gY rQ pYdl cqurMgw ]2]79] 

He also provided him with a huge army including horses, elephants and infantry 

rkqbIj dY clXo ngwrw ] dyv log lau sunI pukwrw ] 

Raktbij blew the trumpet and set out. This sound was heard in the land of gods also. 
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kMpI BUm ggn Qhrwnw ] dyvn juiq ; idvrwj frwnw ]3]80] 

Earth began to quiver and sky began to tremble. All the gods including Indra got frightened 

Dvlw igrky jb qt Awie ] duMdB Fol imRdMg bjwey ] 

As the demon-army approached Dhavalagiri ]Kalish mountain], they started beating drums and 
dundambhi (tambour) loud. 

jb hI sunw kulwhl kwnw ] auqrI ssqR AsqR lY nwnw ]4]81] 

As soon as the goddess heard this tumult with her ears, she came down armed with diverse kinds of 
weapons 

Chbr lwie brKIXM bwxM ] bwj rwj Aru igry ikkwxM ] 

She showered arrows like rain. In consequence many horses and horsemen fell down dead. 

Fih Fih pry suBt isrdwrw ] jn kr kty ibrC sMg Awrw ]5]82] 

Many great chiefs began to fall as the trees fall when sawed 

jy jy sqR swmuhy Bey ] bhur jIAq igRh ko nhI gey ] 

Whosoever from amongst the enemy columns came before the goddess could not return home alive. 

ijh pr prq BeI qrvwrw ] ieik ieik qyN Bey do do cwrw ]6]83] 

Whosoever became the object of her sword’s blow was slayed into two or more pieces 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

iJmI qyj qygM ; su rosM pRhwrM ] iKmI dwmnI ; jwx BwdO mJwrM ] 

Whenever a heavy blow of sword is made in a fury, it seems like lightning in the month of Bhadon 
(August-September). 

auTy n`d nwdM ; kV`ky kmwxM ] mcXo loh kRohM ; ABUqM BXwxM ]7]84] 

The sound caused by the stretching of bow sounds like flowing water. The furious battle being 
fought in with iron is unique  

bjy Byr ByrI ; juJwry JxMky ]  prI ku`t ku`tM ; lgy DIr D`ky ] 

With the blow of trumpets, even the great warriors trembled. The battle was so fierce that even the 
warriors with the greatest perseverance felt frustrated. 

cvI cwvfIXM ; nPIrM rxMkM ] mno ibcrM ; bwG bMky bb`kM ]8]85] 

Kites are flying about the field, and the terrible sound of the trumpets sounds like the roar of a lion 
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roaming in the jungles 

auqy kopIXM ; sRox ibMdM su bIrM ] pRhwry BlI BWq sO ; Awn qIrM ] 

On the other side, Raktbij got very furious and he showered arrows on the army. Those who came in 
the way of his arrows got killed. 

auqy daur dyvI ; krXo K`g pwqM ]  

igrXo mUrCnw huAY ; BXo jwnu GwqM ]9]86] 

The goddess now made an attack on him with the sword. He fell down on the ground unconscious as 
if he were dead 

CutI mUrCnwXM ; mhWbIr g`jXo ] GrI cwr lau ; swr so swr b`jXo ] 

As he regained consciousness, the great warrior thundered and for the coming four gharis (one ghari 
= 22 minutes) iron continued to strike iron. 

lgy bwx sRoxM ; igirXo BUim ju`DM ]  

auTy bIr qyqy ; kIey nwd kRu`DM ]10]87] 

Raktbij was hit with an arrow and fell down dead. However, as soon as he fell down, many more 
forms of Raktbij got up from his blood drops and they began to thunder aloud in anger 

auTy bIr jyqy ; iqqy kwl kUty ] pry crm brmM ; khUM gwq tUty ] 

All those warriors born of Raktbij’s blood met with death. In the battlefield lie scattered dead bodies 
at one place and armour  on the other. 

ijqI BUm m`DM ; prI sRox DwrM ] jgy sUr qyqy ; kIey mwr mwrM ]11]88] 

Whenever the blood of Raktbij fell on the ground, a new Raktbij got up from each drop crying ‘Kill ! 
Kill !’ 

prI ku`t kutM ; ruly q`C mu`CM ] khUM muMf quMfM khUM ; mwsu muCM ] 

There was so much of killing that many great warriors fell dead on the dusty ground. At places lie 
scattered slain heads or headless bodies and at others the trunks of flesh. 

BXo cwr sY kos lau ; bIr KyqM ] ibdwry pry bIr ; ibRMdM ibcyqM ]12]89] 

The battlefield spread as far as four hundred miles (kos). Dead and conscious bodies of warriors lie 
there 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

chUM Er FUky ] muKM mwr kUky ] JMfw g`f gwFy ] mcy ros bwFy ]13]90] 

Warriors approached one another from all directions. The cries ‘kill ! kill !’ come off their lips. They 
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have fixed their respective flags on the ground. Seeing this the others feel furious 

Bry bIr hrKM ] krI bwx brKM ] cvM cwr Fu`ky ] pCy Awhu ru`ky ]14]91] 

All of the warriors feel elated. They have showered arrows. All the four columns of army have 
reached and have stopped just by their soldiers 

prI ssqR JwrM ] clI sRox DwrM ]  

auTy bIr mwnI ] Dry bwn pwnI ]15]92] 

Weapons are being hurled. Streams of blood flow. Still, holding bows and arrows in their hands the  
proud warriors are getting up 

mhw ros g`jy] qurI nwd b`jy ] Bry ros BwrI ] mcy C`qRDwrI ]16]93] 

These warriors roar in anger. On the other side is the terrible sound of trumpets. The canopied kings 
get furious and begin fighting 

hkM hwk b`jI ] iPrY sYx B`jI ] prXo loh kRohM ] Cky sUr sohM ]17]94] 

There are audible only challenges and challenges. The soldiers from both sides create great tumult as 
they run about. Iron strikes iron in wrath and the warriors feel honoured in facing it  

igry AMg BMgM ] dvM jwnu dMgM ] kVMkwr Cuty ] JxMkwr auTy ]18]95] 

Warriors have fallen on the ground with their limbs slain off. It seems as if fire had broken out in the 
forest. Only the sound of striking and cracking of iron against iron is heard 

ktw k`t bwhY ] auBY jIq cwhY ] mhW m`d mwqy ] qpy qyj qwqy ]19]96] 

Warriors use weapons at a fast pace. Both sides aspire for victory. All these warriors are charmed 
and look terrible as a result of their own splendour 

rsM rudR rwcy ] auBY ju`D mwcy ]  

krYN bwx Arcw ] Dnur byd crcw ]20]97] 

Warriors from both the sides are in a terrifying mood and have given themselves to fighting. They all 
seem to worship with arrows. It seems as if it were by way of adding to the discussions on the 
knowledge of archery 

mcy bIr bIrM ] auTI Jwr qIrM ] glo g`f PorYN ] nhI nYn morYN ]21]98] 

Each warrior is engaged in fight against the other. Arrows are showered. They break open the 
mysterious placement of army, but they never turn back on the foe 

smuh ssqR brKy ] mih KuAwsu krKy ]  

krYN qIr mwrM ] bhYN loh DwrM ]22]99] 

All kinds of weapons are being hurled. The twinge of the bows is heard as they shoot arrows. Arrows 
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are shot and the blood begins to flow 

ndI sRox pUrM ] iPrI gYx hUrM ] gjY gYx kwlI ] hsI K`prwlI ]23]100] 

The stream of blood is full. The fairies are flying about in the firmament. The goddess Kali’s 
laughter and roar is heard in the sky   

khUM bwj mwry ] khUM sUr Bwry ] khUM crm tUty ] iPrY g`j PUty ]24]101] 

In the battlefield at places lie dead great warriors and their horses. At others can be seen broken 
shields. The wounded elephants roam about 

khUM brm byDy ] khUM crm Cydy ]  

khUM pIl prmM ] kty bwj brmM ]25]102] 

At places are seen holes created in the armour. At others are seen the bodies pierced with weapons. 
At other places can be seen the broken saddles of horses and elephants 

blI bYr ru`Jy ] smuh swr J`uJy ] lKy bIr KyqM ] ncy BUq pRyqM ]26]103] 

Warriors are engaged in fighting. Many of them have lost their lives in the face of blows of weapons. 
Seeing these warriors dying in field, the ghosts and evil spirits dance about 

ncy mws hwrI ] hsy bXom cwrI ]  

iklkkwr kMkM ] mcy bIr bMkM ]27]104] 

Meat-eater animals are in a joyous mood, birds like vultures are laughing, the crows fly about 
crowing while the brave warriors are engaged in fighting    

CuBy C`qR DwrI ] mihKuAws cwrI ]  

auTy iC`C ie`CM ] cly qIr iq`CM ]28]105] 

Many royal kings expert in the art of archery are in furious mood to kill Mahikhasur. As they shoot 
arrows, the blood that flows inspires them to fulfil their wish 

gxM gWDRbyXM ] crM cwrxyXM ]  

hsy isD is`DM ] mcy bIr kRuDM ]29]106] ( dUjw pwT- is`D isMDM ) 

Gana, Gandharva and the eulogizers are happy. Even the knowledgeable siddhas also smile as these 
warriors gave themselves to fighting  

fkw fk fwkYN ] hkw h`k hwkYN ]  

Bkw BuMk ByrI ] fmk fwm fyrI ]30]107] 

The  hell-cats animals belch (because they have eaten enough flesh) as the soldiers challenge one 
another. Lyres are being blown and many drums are being beaten 
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mhW bIr gwjy ] nvM nwd bwjy ]  

Drw gom g`jy ] duRgw dYq b`jy ]31]108] 

When the great warriors roar, it seems as if the new sound has been created. The sound of trumpets is 
also heard as Durga and demons clash with each other 

ibjy CMd ] 

Bijay Chhand 

jyqk bwx cly Air Er qy ; PUlkI mwl huAY kMT ibrwjy ] 

All the arrows that come from the side of the enemy fall around Durga’s neck in the form of a 
garland. 

dwnv puMgv pyK AcMBv ; Cof Bjy rx eyk n gwjy ] 

Even the great demon’s feel awed at this sight and they flee from the field, forgetting their earlier 
roars. 

kuMjr puMj igry iqh` Taur ; Bry sB sRoxq pY gn qwjy ] 

At that place lie many dead elephants whose bodies are littered with blood and who did not retract a 
step. 

jwnuk nIrD m`iD Cpy ; BRim BUDr ky BX qy ng Bwjy ]32]109] 

The bodies of horses so covered with blood that they look like mountains who had sought shelter in 
the sea for fear of Indra 

mnohr CMd ] 

Manohar Chhand 
sRI jgnnwQ kmwn lY hwQ ; pRmwiQn sMK sRjXo jb ju`DM ] 

Durga took up bow in hand and blew the conch. Then she entered the field of battle. 

gwhq sYx sMGwrq sUr ; bb`kiq isMG BRmXo rx kuR`DM ] (b-b~kiq bolo) 

At that time her lion also got furious and churned the field annihilating the enemy ranks. 

kauch Byd AByidq AMg ; surMg auqMg so soiBq su`DM ] 

The armours put on by demons were torn apart by the lion with its paw-nails. 

mwno ibswl bVvw nl juAwl smu`dR ky m`iD ibrwjq au`DM ]33]110] 

The bloody limbs looking through the torn armours give the impression as if fire-flame rose high 
from amidst the sea 
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ibjy CMd ] 

Bije Chhand 

 

pUr rhI Bv BUr Dnur Dun ;  DUr aufI nB mMfl CwXo ] 

The sound of ‘click’ caused by the bow has become pervasive in the universe. The dust raised in the 
battlefield has overcast the sky. 

nUr Bry muK mwr igry rn ; hUrn hyr hIXo hulswXo ] 

The resplendent faces are lying on the ground and looking at them the Yoginis feel joyous. 

pUrx ros Bry Ar qUrx ; pUir pry rx BUim suhwXo ] 

The hordes of furious armies are adorning the battle-ground. 

cUr Bey Air rUry igry Bt ; cUrx jwnuk bYd bnwXo ]34]111] 

The handsome young warriors have been crushed down like the medicinal-powder prepared by an 
indigenous physician 

sMgIq BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Sangit Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

kwgVdMg kwqI ; ktwrI kVwkM ] qwgVdMg qIrM ; qup`kM qVwkM ] 

The clicking sound of swords and the thundering sound of arrows and cannon is heard. 

JwgVdMg nwgVdMg ; bwgVdMg bwjy ]  

gwgVdMg gwjI ; mhW gj gwjy ]35]112] 

There is divergent dull sound of various trumpets accompanied by the roars of warriors and 
elephants   

swgVdMg sUrM ; kwgVdMg kopM ] pwgVdMg prmM ; rxM pwv ropM ] 

The roaming warriors roar in fury. They have put their feet firm on the battle-ground amidst the 
sound of shoo caused by shooting weapons. 

swgVdMg ssqRM ; JwgVdMg JwrYN ]  

bwgVdMg bIrM ; fwgVdMg fkwrYN ]36]113] 

Weapons are being hurled like rain-fall and the warriors challenge and kill others. They belch after 
killing ]which shows their satiation]  
cwgVdMg caupy bwgVdMg bIrM ] mwgVdMg mwry ; qnM iq`C qIrM ] 

The warriors roar in a joyous mood. They kill the enemy hitting him with sharp arrows. 
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gwgVdMg g`jy ; su b`jy ghIrYN ]  

kwgVdMg k`vIXwn ; k`Qy kQIrY ]37]114] 

They roar like the deep thundering sound. The tale of their valour has been narrated by the poet in 
equally sonorous verse 

dwgVdMg dwno ; BwgVdMg Bwjy ] gwgVdMg gwjI ; jwgVdMg gwjy ] 

The roaring demons are now fleeing the field. The thundering warriors still roar 

CwgVdMg CauhI ; Cury pRy CVwky ]  

qwgVdgM qIrM ; qup`kM qVwky ]38]115] 

and the cluttering weapons like pole-axe and hatchet being hurled and the deep sound of arrows and 
cannon-fire is also heard 

gwgVdMg gomwX ; g`jy ghIrM ] swgVdMg sMKM ; nwgVdMg nPIrM ](gomwie bolo) 

The deep sonorous sound of trumpets echoes. Conch-shells and nafirs are also being blown. 

bwgVdMg bwjy ; bjy bIr KyqM ] nwgVdMg nwcy ; su BUqM pryqM ]39]116] 

The warriors, beat their trumpets in the battlefield, and the ghost and evil spirits dance about openly    

qwgVdMg qIrM ; bwgVdMg bwxM ] kwgVdMg kwqI ; ktwrI ikRpwxM ] 

The shooing sound of the shot arrows and the cluttering of knives and swords are heard. 

nwgVdMg nwdM ; bwgVdMg bwjy ]  

swgVdMg sUrM ; rwgVdMg rwjy ]40]117]      

The deep thundering sound of drums and lyres is heard and amidst these noises the warriors are 
getting ready                

swgVdMg sMKM ; nwgVdMg nPIrM ] gwgVdMg gomwX ; g`jy ghIrM ] 

The conch was blown. Horn or trumpet was also blown. The sound of the blowing of bheris was also 
heard. 

nwgVdMg ngwry ; bwgVdMg bwjy ]  

jwgVdMg joDw ; gwgVdMg gwjy ]41]118] 

Drums and trumpets were sounded and in this thundering roar the warriors challenged others and 
roared 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 
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ijqyk rUp DwrIXM ] iqqyk dyib mwrIXM ](iqqy-k) 

Whatsoever forms the demons take, the goddess annihilates them all. 

ijqyk rUp DwrhIN ] iqiqE duRgw sMGwrhIN ]42]119] 

Whatever other forms they might take, Durga will destroy them all 

ijqyk ssqR ; vw Jry ] pRvwh soRn ky pry ] 

Howsoever many wounds were caused by Durga’s weapons 

ijqIik ibMdukw igrYN ] su pwn kwlkw krYN ]43]120] 

and howsoever wounds bled, Durga drank off each drop of blood that fell 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

hUE sRox hInM ] BXo AMg CInM ]  

igirXo AMq JUmM ] mno myG BUmM ]44]121] 

Raktbij became bloodless. His limbs became powerless. At last he fell on the ground as if a dark 
cloud had become stationary on earth 

sbY dyv hrKy ] sumn Dwr brKy ]  

rkq ibMd mwry ] sbY sMq aubwry ]45]122] 

At this all the gods felt elated and they showered flowers. Raktbij was killed. All the saints were thus 
saved 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy rkqbIrj bDh 

cqurQ iDAwX sMpUrx msqu suB msqu ]4]APjU] ( iDAwie bolo ) 

Thus concludes the Chapter IV of  “Chandi Charitra” in Bachitra Natak dealing with the killing of  
Raktbij. Continued  
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AQ insuMB ju`D kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of battle with Nisumbh. 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

suMB insuMB suxXo jbY ; rkq bIrj ko nws ]  

Awp cVq By jor dl ; sjy prs Ar pwis ]1]123] 

When Sumbh and Nisumbh learnt of the death of Raktbij, they themselves left for the field arming 
themselves with axes and lassoes 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

cVy suMB nYsuMB ; sUrw ApwrM ] auTy n`d nwdM ; su Dausw DukwrM ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh, the great warriors, set out for the field. Sound of drums and others instruments 
was heard. 

BeI Ast sY kos lau ; C`qR CwXM ]  

Bjy cMd sUrM ; firXo dyv rwXM ]2]124] 

The umbrellas over the heads of the chiefs caused shade up to eight kos. Seeing this the Sun and 
Moon fled and Indra, the King of gods, felt frightened    

Bkw BuMk ByrI ; Fkw FuMk FolM ] PtI nK isMGM ; muKM f`F kolM ] 

Kettledrums made sonorous sound and the drums produced dull, loud noise. The roar and the paw-
nails of the lion tore apart the earth. 

fmw fim faurU ; fkw fuMk fMMkM ] rVy igR`D ibRDM ; ikl`kwr kMkM ]3]125] 

The sound of drums and tabors is heard. Huge vultures and crows fly towards the field making 
joyous sounds   

KurM Kyh au`TI ; rihXo gYn pUrM ] dly isMD ib~DM ; Bey p`b cUrM ] 

The dust raised by the animal feet has overcast the sky and these animals have trampled even the 
huge mountains like Vindhyachal under their feet turning them into powder. 

suxo sor kwlI ; ghY ssqR pwxM ]  

ikl~kwr jymI ; hny jMg juAwxM ]4]126] 

Listening to this tumultuous noise, goddess Kali put on weapons. At this vultures, kites etc. feel 
happy because many young soldiers lie dead   
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rswvl CMd]  

Rasaval Chhand 

gjy bIr gwjI ] qury quMd qwjI ]  

mihKuAws krKy ] srM Dwr brKy ]5]127] 

The warriors thunder and the high-bred horses run about. Bows are being stretched and arrows are 
being shot      

ieqY isMG gjXo ] mhw sMK b`jXo ]  

rhXo nwd pUrM ] CuhI gYix DUrM ]6]128] 

On this side, the lion roared. The huge conch was blown. Its sound echoed in the entire universe and 
dust completely overcast the sky   

sbY ssqR swjy ] GxM jym gwjy ]  

cly qyj qY kY ] AnMq ssqR lY kY ]7]129] 

All warriors have put on weapons. They move in a column like a huge flying cloud. They are flying  
clouds. They are in a furious mood and fully equipped with arms 

chUM Er FUky ] muKM mwr kUky ]  

AnMq ssqR b`jy ] mhW bIr g`jy ]8]130] 

Warriors close upon another. Cries of ‘kill ! kill !’ are made. The sound of the roaring of soldiers and 
the clash of weapons is heard 

muKM nYx rkqM ] Dry pwx skqM ]  

kIey kRoD au`Ty ] srM ibRsit bu`Ty ]9]131] 

Their eyes and faces are red with anger. They have taken the weapons in hands. They have moved 
upfront in fury and arrows are being showered 

ikqy dust kUty ] AnMqwsqR CUty ]  

krI bwx brKM ] BrI dyib hrKM ]10]132] 

Many wicked persons have been killed. Innumerable weapons, thus, lie scattered there. The goddess 
was in a joyous mood and she rained arrows (on the enemy)  

bylI ibMRdm CMd] 

Beli Bindram Chhand 

kh kh ; su kUkq kMkIXM ] bih bhq ; bIr su bMkIXM ] 

Crowing of many a crow is heard. Many a warrior lies bleeding. 
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lh lhq ; bwin ikRpwxXM ] gh ghq ; pRyq mswxXM ]11]133] 

Arrows are rained and swords are swung. The ghosts move ahead to get hold of dead 

fh fhq ; fvr fmMkXM ] lh lhq ; qyg qRmMkXM ]  

Tabors are played to the drum-beat. Swords shine as they are swayed. 

DRm DRmq ; sWg DmMkXM ] bb kMq bIr ; su bMkXM ]12]134] 

Spears cause the sounds of dham as they hit their object. Loud roars of warriors are also heard 

CutkMq ; bwx kmwxXM ] hhrMq ; Kyq KqRwxXM ] 

Arrows leave the bow-strings so swiftly that they cause widespread surprise in the field. 

fhkMq ; fwmr fMkxI ] kh khk ; kUkq ju`gxI ]13]135] 

The dakinis (hell-cats) are afraid of the tabor sound and the yoginis laugh loudly as they wander 
about    

auPtMq ; sRoxq iC`CXM ] brKMq ; swiek iq`CXM ] 

As the sharp arrows hit with huge forces, blood splashes out in sprinkles. 

bbkMq ; bIr AnykXM ] iPkrMq ; isAwr bsyKXM ]14]136] 

Innumrable brave soldiers thunder and the jackals howl with a special pleasure 

hrKMq ; sRoxq rMgxI ] ibhrMq  ;dyib ABMgxI ] 

The goddess, who gets especially pleased by dying robes in blood, is happy. The immortal goddess 
roams about. 

bbkMq ; kyhr fol hIN ] rix rMg ; ABMg klolhIN ]15]137] 

The roaring lion is also running about the field. This kind of playfulness goes on for ever 

Fm Fmq ; Fol Fm`kXM ] Dm Dmq ; sWg DRm`kXM ] 

The sonorous sound of the beating of trumpets is heard. So is the sound of dham caused by spears as 
they strike the target. 

bh bhq ; ku`RD ikRpwxXM ] ju`JMq ; joD juAwxXM ]16]138] 

Many soldiers in a furious mood swing the shining swords 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 
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BjI cmUM sb dwnvI ; suMB inrK inj nYx ] 

Sumbh saw with his own eyes the fleeing demon-army. 

inkt ibkt Bt jy huqy ; iqn pRiq bulXo bYx ]17]139] 

He addressed these words to those few who had remained by his side 

inrwj CMd ] 

Niraj Chhand 

insuMB suMB kopkY ] pTXo su pwv ropkY ] 

Sumbh hit his foot on the ground in fury and said to Nisumbh: 

khXo ik ; sIGR jweIXo ] duRgwih bWD ilAweIXo ]18]140](jweIE bolo) 

 ‘Go immediately, and bring Durga in chains’ 

cVXo su sYx s`ijkY ] skop sUr g`ijkY ] 

Nisumbh set out along with a huge army. They roared in anger as they set out. 

auTy bjMqR bwijkY ] clXo surysu BwijkY ]19]141] 

They blew their trumpets. On hearing all, Indra fled in panic  

AnMq sUr sMg lY ] cilXo su duMdBIn dY ] 

Taking along many warriors and blowing the trumpets, he (Nisumbh) set out for the field of battle. 

hkwr sUrmw Bry ] iblok dyvqw fry ]20]142] 

These warriors made a loud cry and attacked. At this the gods got frightened   

mDuBwr CMd ] 

Madhubar Chhand 

kMpXo surys ] bulXo mhys ] ik`no ibcwr ] pu`Cy juJwr ]21]143] 

Indra trembled in fear and made his petition before Shiva. They discussed the issue and Shiva asked 
him about the number of warriors with him 

kIjY su imqR ] kauny cirqR ] jwqy su mwie ] jIqY bnwie ]22]144] 

(Shiva advised him) to make friends with whosoever is possible. That is the only way out to ensure 
the success of mother goddess 

skqY inkwr ] Byjo Apwr ] sU`qRn jwie ] hin hYN irswie ]23]145] 

Bring out all your energies and thrust them into war so that they face the enemy in the field and 
cause its destruction 
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soeI kwm kIn ] dyvn pRbIn ] skqY inkwr ] Byjo Apwr ]24]146] 

The clever gods did as they were told. They took out their innumerable shaktis, powers and sent 
them to the field of battle 

ibrD nrwj CMd ] 

Biradh Naraj Chhand 
 

clI Sk~q sIGR sI ; ikRpwix pwix DwrkY ] 

Soon these powers took up swords in hand and left for the field. 

auTy suigR`D ibR`D ; faur fwkxI fkwr kY ] 

Immediately the vultures, ghosts and evil spirits also ran towards the field. 

hsy su kMk bMkXM ; kbMD AMD auThI ] 

The crows smiled and even the blind headless bodies also moved. 

ibsyK dyvqw ru bIr ; bwx Dwr bu`ThI ]25]147] 

On this side gods and other warriors began raining arrows 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

 

sbY skq AYkY ] clI sIs inAYkY ](sk-q bolo) 

All the powers came, bowed their heads and went on. 

mhW AsqR Dwry ] mhW bIr mwry ]26]148] 

They put on dangerous weapons and killed many a warrior 

muKM rkq nYxM ] bkY bMk bYxM ] 

Their eyes and faces were red in anger. They challenged the enemy. 

Dry AsqR pwxM ] ktwrI ikRpwxM ]27]149] 

They put their hands on weapons like sword and dagger 

auqY dYq gwjy ] qurI nwd bwjy ] 

On the other side, the demons gave a clarion call by blowing the bugle and they roared. 
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Dry cwr crmM ] sRjy kRUr brmM ]28]150] 

They have beautiful shields in hand and have put on strong protective armour 

chUM Er grjy ] sbY dyv lrjy ] 

They thundered from all directions listening to which the gods felt frightened. 

Cuty iq`C qIrM ] kty caur cIrM ]29]151] 

Arrows began to be shot which tore apart the coverings of horses and uniforms of soldiers 

rsM ru`dR r`qy ] mhW qyj q`qy ] 

Imbued with the sentiment of anger, the warriors appear to be full of grandeur. 

krI bwx brKM ] BrI dyib hrKM ]30]152] 

The goddess was pleased and she rained arrows on the  enemy 

ieqy dyib mwrY ] auqY isMGu PwrY ] 

On the one side, the goddess  goes on killing spree and, on the other, the lion tears apart the enemy 
soldiers. 

gxM gUV grjNY ] sbY dYq lrjNY ]31]153] 

When the Gana and Shiva’s roared aloud, it sent panic waves among the demons  

BeI bwx brKw ] gey jIq krKw ] 

Arrows were showered like rain. The goddess came out victorious and the songs of victory were 
sung. 

sbY dust mwry ] meIXw sMq aubwry ]32]154](meIAw bolo) 

All the wicked were killed, and Mother saved the saintly 

insuMBM sMGwrXo ] dlM dYq mwrXo ] 

Nisumbh was also killed. The entire horde of demons was annihilated. 

sbY dust Bwjy ] ieqY isMG gwjy ]33]155] 

The lion on this side roared and the remaining wicked demons also fled away    

BeI puhp brKw ] gey jIq krKw ] 

Flowers were showered. Songs of victory were sung. 
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j`XM sMq jMpY ] qRsy dYq kMpY ]34]156] 

The saints sang salutations of victory. The demons were frightened     

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky , cMfI cirqRy , insuMB bDh pMcmo iDAwie  

sMpUrn msqu suB msqu ]5]APjU] 

Thus concludes Chapter V of “Chandi Charitra” from the Bachitra Natak dealing with the killing of 
Nisumbh. Continued  

AQ suMB ju`D kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of battle with Sumbh. 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 
 

lGMu BRwq juJXo ; sunXo sMuBrwXM ] sjy ssqR AsqRM ; cVXo caup cwXM ](juiJE 

–suinE – suBrwieAM bolo) 

When Sumbh heard of the death of his younger brother in the field of battle, he put on weapons and 
set out with anger-mixed inspiration. 

BXo nwd aucM ; rhXo pUr gYxM ] qRsy dyvqw dYq ; kMpXo iqRnYxM ]1]157] 

Terrible sound echoed in the sky. Listening to this sound, gods, demons and Shiva all felt frightened 

frXo cwr bkqRM ; trXo dyv rwjM ] ifgy p`b ; srbM sRjy suBR swjM ](b-kqRM bolo) 

Brahma got frightened and the throne of Indra was shaken. Even all the mountains fell into pieces 
looking at the beautiful and well-armed  demons. 

pry hUh dYkY ; Bry loh kRohM ] mno myr ko ; swqvo isRMg sohM ]2]158] 

The furious and crying demons looked like seventh peak of the Sumer mountain 

sjXo sYx suBM ; kIXo nwd au`cM ] suxyy grBxIAwn ky ; grB m`ucM ] 

King Sumbh armed himself and blew the trumpet loud. On hearing this, foetus of many a pregnant 
woman was born premature. 

pirXo loh kRohM ; auTI ssqR JwrM ] cvIN cwvfw ; fwkxIXM fkwrM 

]3]159](fwkxIAM bolo) 

The furious warriors struck iron against iron. Many weapons were hurled. Noises of ghosts and evil 
spirits were  heard 

bhy ssqR AsqRM ; kty crm brmM ] Bly kY inbwhXo ; BtM suAwm DrmM ] 

As the weapons struck, many a beautiful armour was pierced through and torn. The warriors 
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performed their duty towards their master with full sincerity. 

auTI kUh jUhM ; igry caur cIrM ] ruly q`C muCM ; prI g`C qIrM ]4]160] 

Cries were heard throughout the field and umbrellas and robes of many fell down. As the pace of 
shooting arrows quickened, many soldiers fell down slayed into twos and many became unconscious 

igry AMkusM ; bwruxM bIr KyqM ] ncy kMD hIxM ; kbMD AcyqM ] 

Warriors, along with elephants and the gods all fell down on the ground. Many headless bodies 
danced in their unconscious state. 

aufY igR`D ibR`DM ; rVYN kMk bMkM ] Bkw BuMk ByrI ; fhw fUh fMkM ]5]161] 

Many vultures flew about and the crows with crooked beak crowed. Terrible sound of trumpets and 
tabors was also heard   

tkw tu`k topM ; Fkw Fu`k FwlM ] qCw mu`C qygM ; bky ib`krwlM ] 

The sound of takk came as swords hit the helmet and the thakk as they hit the armour. These swords 
slayed the soldiers into twos with ferocious sound. 

hlw cwl bIrM ; Dmw DMim sWgM ] prI hwl hUlM ; suixXo log nwgM 

]6]162] 

Warriors make repeated attacks. Sound of hurled spears is also heard. There was so much of tumult 
that the noise was heard even in Naglok, the nether world 

fkI fwkxI ; jogxIXM ibqwlM ] ncy kMD hIxM ; kbMDM kpwlM ] 

In the battlefield, ghosts, witches, yoginis, kabandhs and kapaliks dance about. 

hsy dyv srbM ; irsXo dwnvysM ] ikDo Agn juAwlM ; BXo Awp BysM 

]7]163] 

All the gods are pleased and the demon-king is in anger. He looks like the flame of fire ablaze 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

 

suMBwsur jyiqk Asru ; pTey kopu bFwie ] 

qy dybI soKq kry ; bUMd qvw kI inAwie ]8]164] 

All the demons whom Sumbh sent in his wrathful mood were destroyed instantaneously by the 
goddess just as a drop of water vanishes immediately as it falls on hot iron-plate 
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nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 
 

su bIr sYx s`ijkY ] ciVXo su kop g`ijkY ] 

He prepared a regiment of warriors and set out with a loud roar. 

cilXo su ssqR DwrkY ] pukwr mwr mwrkY ]9]165] 

He put on weapons and started for the battle-field with cries of ‘kill ! kill’   

sMgIq mDuBwr CMd ] 

Sangit Madhubar Chhand 

kwgVdM kVwk ] qwgVdM qVwk ]  

Cracking and snapping sounds were heard. 
 
swgVdM su bIr ] gwgVdM ghIr ]10]166] 

The warriors thundered in fury. 

nwgVdM inswx ] jwgVdM juAwx ] 

The sounds of drums provides inspiration to soldiers. 
 
nwgV dI inhMg ] pwgV dI plMg ]11]167] 

The fearless warriors jump about 

qwgV dI qm`ik ] lwgV dI lh`ik ]  

In fury and excitement foreheads of soldiers are red. 
 
kwgVdM ikRpwx ] bwhYN juAwx ]12]168] 

They sway their swords which sounds tak as they strike 

KwgVdI KqMg ] nwgV dI inhMg ]  

The fearless young soldiers shoot arrows which hit the enemy in front 
 
CwgV dI CutMq ] AwgV dI aufMq ]13]169] 

and sway them along their current 
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pwgV dI pvMg ] swgV dI suBMÍg ]  

Handsome soldiers riding on horses move ahead in the field 
 
jwgV dI juAwn ] JwgV dI JuJwx ]14]170](suBvMg bolo) 

and lay down their lives   

JwgV dI JVMg ] kwgV dI kVMg ]  

Tumultuous cracking, snapping 
 
qwgV dI qVwk ] cwgV dI ctwk ]15]171] 

and shrieking sounds are diffusing in the battlefield 

GwgV dI Gbwk ] BwgV dI BBwk ]  

The weapons get swayed and the blood flows unabated, 
 
kwgVdM kpwil ] n`cI ibkRwl ]16]172] 

Goddess Kali dances her ferocious dance and roars 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 
 

AnMq dust mwrXM ] ibAMq sok twrXM ] 

Innumerable wicked demons were killed. Thus were evaded equally numerous sufferings. 

kmMD AMD auTIXM ] ibsyK bwx bu`TIXM ]17]173] 

The headless bodies get up and walk about, and they are felled down by showering arrows on them  

kVwk krmukM auDM ] sVwk sYhQI juDM ] 

The cracking  sound caused by the stretching of bow and tick caused by the striking of swords is 
heard. 

ibAMq bwix brKXM ] ibsyK bIr prKXM ]18]174] 

Innumerable arrows are shot. And, many a warrior’s valour has been tested 

sMgIq nrwj CMd ] 

Sangit Naraj Chhand 
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kVw kVI ikRpwxXM ] jtw jutI juAwxXM ] 

As the swords strike, many soldiers are locked in a struggle. 

subIr jwgVdM jgy ] lVwk lwgVdM pgy ]19]175] 

Warriors feel excited and they have engaged themselves in fighting   

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 
 

JmI qyg JtM ] CurI iC`pR Cu`tM ]  

The shining swords dazzle. Daggers are being used quickly. 
 
gurM gurj g`tM ] plMigM ips`tM ]20]176] 

The maces are so heavy and strong that they could powder the beds     

ikqy sRox c`tM ] ikqy sIs Pu`tM ]  

At places blood is being drunk or a broken head lies. 
 
khUM hUh Cu`tM ] khUM bIr au`TM ]21]177] 

At others cries are made or warriors get up again ]to give a fight 

khUM DUir lu`tM ] ikqy mwr r`tM ]  

At places warriors lie down in dust or the noise of ‘kill ! kill !’ is heard. 
 
BxY j`s B`tM ] ikqy pyt P`tM ]22]178] 

At other eulogies are sung or warriors with torn bellies lie   dead 

Bjy C`iqR Q`tM ] ikqy KUn K`tM ]  

Those who used to hold umbrellas ]over the heads of chiefs] have fled. 
 
ikqy dust d`tM ] iPry jXo hr`tM ]23]179 ] 

At places blood is being shed and the wicked are being annihilated. They run about like the persian -
wheel 
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sjy sUr swry ] mihKuAws Dwry ]  

All the warriors are armed with bows. 
 
ley K`g Awry ] mhw roh vwry ]24]180] 

They are all in excitement with saw-like sword in hand    

shI rUp kwry ] mno isMDu Kwry ]  

The black demons look ferocious like the huge sea. 
 
keI bwr gwry ] sumwrM aucwry ]25]181] 

They have been hit repeatedly by arrows but they are still crying ‘kill ! kill!’ 

BvwnI pCwry ] jvw jyim jwry ]  

Goddess Bhavani has made them retreat. She has burnt them like the barley plant. 
 
bfyeI luJwry ] huqy jy hIeyvwry ]26]182] 

Many other valiant demons have been trampled down by her 

iekM bwr twry ] TmM Tok Twry ]  

She pushed the enemy back for once. She pierced enemy bodies with her weapons, thus turning them 
dead cold. 
 
blI mwr fwry ] Fm`ky F`Fwry ]27]183] 

Thus, many warriors have been killed. The sound of beating of drums is continuously heard 

bhy bwxixAwry ] ikqy qIr qwry ]  

Pointed arrows have been shot as a result of which many lost their lives. 
 
lKy hwQ bwry ] idvwny iddwry ]28]184] 

Many warriors lost their senses as they saw Durga in  person 

hxy BUim pwry ] ikqy isMG Pwry ]  

Many warriors were killed and many more were torn by lion. 
 
ikqy Awpu bwry ] ijqy dYq Bwry ]29]185] 

Durga herself killed many a heavy demon 
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iqqy AMq hwry ] bfyeI AiVAwry ]  

The demons who were known as very adamant, powerful 
 
KryeI birAwry ] krUrM krwry ]30]186] 

and  with strong limbs at last yielded to the goddess    

lp`ky llwry ] ArIly AirAwry ]  

Those who were expert warriors and known for their stubbornness moved up in fury 
 
hxy kwl kwry ] Bjy roh vwry ]31]187] 

but were killed by Kalika  

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ieh` ibiD dust pRjwr kY ssqR AsqR kir lIn ] 

Thus annihilating all the demons, Durga again put on weapons. 

bwx-bUMd ipRQmY brK isMG nwd pun kIn ]32]188] 

First she rained arrows and then her lion gave a loud roar 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 
 

suxXo suMB rwXM ] cVXo caup cwXM ] 

When king Sumbh heard this account, he moved forward in anger and excitement. 

sjy ssqR pwxM ] cVy jMig juAwxM ]33]189] 

His soldiers also put on arms and set out for the field 

lgy Fol FMky ] kmwxM kVMky ] 

Drums are beaten. Stretched bows sound click. 

Bey n`d nwdM ] DuxM inribKwdM ]34]190] 

Trumpets are blown. The bows create a continuous sound    

cm`kI ikRpwxM ] hTy qyj mwxM ] 

Swords shone. The valiant warriors were in excitement. 
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mhwbIr huMky ] su nIswx duMRky ]35]191] 

The chiefs were proud and the drums were sounded 

chUM Er grjy ] sbY dyv lrjy ] 

Demons roared all around. The gods felt panicky. 

srM Dwr brKy ] meIXw pwx prKy ]36]192] 

By raining arrows, the goddess herself tests the prowess of all 

cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

jy ley ssqR swmuhy Dey ] iqqy inDn khuM pRwpiq Bey ] 

All those demons who came ahead with arms met with death. 

Jmkq BeI Asn kI Dwrw ] BBky ruMf muMf ibkrwrw ]37]193] 

The edges of swords shone and the headless bodies are sprouting blood   

dohrw] 

Dohara 

hY gY rQ pYdl kty bicXo n jIvq koie] 

qb Awpy inksXo inRipq , suMB krY so hoie]38]194](dUjw pwT sMBU) 

Elephants, horses and footmen were all killed and no one remained alive. At that moment King 
Sumbh himself came forward to fight. On seeing him it seemed that he would achieve whatever he 
desired ]194] 

caupeI ] 

Chaupai 

isv dUqI ieq duRgw bulweI ] kwn lwig nIkY smuJweI ] 

Durga sent for Shiva’s messenger and whispered into her ear : 

isvko Byj dIjIAY qhW ] dYq rwj iesiQq hYN jhW ]39]195] 

 ‘Send Shiva where the demon-king has now placed himself’ 

isv dUqI jb iem sun pwvw ] isvihM dUq kir auqY pTwvw ] 

When Shiva’s messenger (Shiv-dooti) got this message, she conveyed it to Shiva and sent him there. 
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isv dUqI qwqy BXo nwmw ] jwnq skl purK Aru bwmw ]40]196] 

Since then Durga is known as Shiva’s messenger : all men and women know this 

isv khI dYq rwj suin bwqw ] ieh ibiD khXo qumhu jgmwqw ] 

Shiva asked the demon-king to listen to him and think over it. The goddess has conveyed this 
message to you : 

dyvn ko dY , kY TkurweI ] kY mWfhu hm sMg lrweI ]41]197] 

 ‘Either restore the kingdom back to gods or fight with me’ 

dYq rwj ieh bwq nw mwnI ] Awp cly jUJn AiBmwnI ] 

The demon-king did not pay heed to it. The proud one preferred to fight. 

grjq kwil ; kwl jXo jhW ] pRwpiq BXo ; Asur piq qhW ]42]198] 

The demon-king reached the place where Kali thundered like death itself 

cmkI qhW Asn kI Dwrw ] nwcy BUq pRyq bYqwrw ] 

The edges of swords shone. Ghosts, witches and evil spirits began to dance.  

Prky AMD kbMD Acyqw ] iBBry BeIrv BIm Anykw ]43]199] 

The headless bodies stirred themselves in their unconscious state.Numerous strong and ferocious 
Bhairavas woke up suddenly 

qurhI Fol ngwry bwjy ] BWq BWq joDw rix gwjy ] 

Lyres, drums and kettle-drums were sounded. Numerous warriors also thundered.  

Fif fP fmru fugfugI GnI ] nwie nPIrI jwq n gnI ]44]200] 

Sounds of tabors, tambourines and timbrels were also heard.Number of flutes and lyres being blown 
could not be guessed    

mDuBwr CMd ] 

 Madhubhar Chhand 

 

huMky ikkwx ] DuMky inswx ]  

The horses neigh. Drums are beaten. 
 
s`jy su bIr ] g`jy ghIr ]45]201] 

Warriors are well-armed. They thunder loud 
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Ju`ky inJ`k ] b`jy aubk ]  

Warriors are dauntless and they get nearer the enemy to attack. 
 

s`jy subwh ] A`CY@ auCwh ]46]202] 

Seeing the valiant soldiers so beautifully dressed and armed even the houris feel pleased 

k`ty ikkwx ] Pu`ty cvwx ]   

Horses are being slain. Human faces get disfigured. 
 
sUlM sVwk ] auTy kVwk ]47]203] 

The shooting arrows shoo. They sound tick as they hit 

g`jy juAwx ] b`jy inswix ]  

The soldiers thunder. Drums are beaten. 
 
s`jy rjyNdR ] g`jy gjyNdR ]48]204] 

The king is well-armed and the elephants trumpet 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

 

iPry bwjIXM qwjIXM ; ie`q auqM ] gjy bwrxM dwruxM ; rwj-pu`qRM ] 

Highly bred horses roam hither and thither. The elephants of princes trumpet in a shrill tone. 

bjy sMK ByrI ; auTY sMK nwdM ] rxMkY nPIrI ; DuxM inribKwdM ]49]205] 

Conch-shells are blown and ketttle-drums sounded. Sound of the flutes is heard continuously 

kV`ky ikRpwxM ; sV`kwr sylM ] auTI kUh jUhM ; BeI rylpylM ] 

Swords clash and click. Spears are hurled and sound thud. There is deep tumult throughout the field 
of battle. 

ruly q`C mu`CM ; igry caur cIrM ] khUM h`Q m`QM ; khUM brm bIrM ]50]206] 

Bodies fall down slain into pieces and armours and robes also lie down torn and scattered 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 
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blI bYr ru`Jy ] smuh swr ju`Jy ]  

Warriors are engaged in battle. They use all their weapons in the ongoing fight. 
 
sMBwry hQIXwrM ] bkY mwr mwrM ]51]207] 

They cry as they carefully use their weapons    

sbY ssqR s`jy ] mhWbIr g`jy ]  

They are well-equipped. They thunder. 
 
srM EG Cu`ty ] kV`kwr au`Ty ]52]208] 

Hordes of arrows are shot and noises of click are heard 

bjYN bwidRqyAM ] hsYN gWDRByAM ]  

Different kinds of instruments are being played. Gandharavs smile. 
 
JMfw g`f ju`ty ] srM sMj Pu`ty ]53]209] 

Warriors have fixed their flags and are engaged in battle. Their armours are getting pierced through 
with arrows 

chUM Er au`Ty ] srM ibRst bu`Ty ]  

Warriors rise up (like clouds) from all directions. 
 
kroDI krwlM ] bkYN ib`krwlM ]54]210] 

They rain arrows and the furious soldiers speak non-sensically 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

 

ikqy ku`TIAM , bu`TIAM ; ibRst bwxM ] rxM fu`lIXM ; bwj KwlI plwxM ] 

Valiant soldiers are slain at places and arrows are showered at others. Horses roam about without 
their saddles on. 

juJy joDXM bIr ; dyvM AdyvM ] suBy ssqR swjw ; mno sWqnyvM ]55]211] 

Soldiers from the sides of gods and demons clash with each other. All are well-equipped and they 
look like Bhisham, the grand patriarch  
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gjy g`jIXM srb , s`jy pvMgM ] juDM jutIXM joD ; Cu`ty KqMgM ] 

Soldiers on elephants and horses thunder aloud. Those engaged in battle shoot arrows at a fast pace. 

qV`ky qb`lM ; JVMky ikRpwxM ] sV`kwr sylM ; rxMky inswxM ]56]212] 

Drums sound and swords clash. Spears hit with a thud    

Fmw F`m FolM ; Flw Fu`k FwlM ] ghw jUh g`jy ; hXM hwlcwlM ] 

Drums and shields are sounded. Much tumult has been caused by horses running about. 

stw s`t sylM ; Khw KUin K`gM ] quty crm brmM ; auTy nwl A`gM 

]57]213] 

Spears are thrust quickly and swords have become drenched with blood. Armours of warriors are 
being broken and limbs beneath peep out    

auTy A`ig nwlM ; Khy Kol K`gM ] inswmwvsI jwxu ; mwswx j`gM ] 

When the swords strike swords, the clash results in sparks. It is utter darkness like the moonless 
night (because of the arrows shot in much abundance) and the witches and ghosts wake up mistaking 
it to be night.   

fkI fwkxI ; fwmrU faur f`kM ] ncy bIr bYqwl ; BUqM BB`kM ]58]214] 

The witches belch and the tabors are sounded.  Evil spirits and ghosts dance to this tune 

bylI ibdRm CMd ] 

Beli Bindram Chhand 

 

srb sqR ;  Awvq By ijqy ] sB kwit dIn duRgw iqqy ] 

All the weapons that are hurled or shot at Durga, she has neutralised them all. 

Air Aaur jyiqk fwrIAM ] qyaU kwit BUim auqwrIAM ]59]215] 

All other weapons meant to hit her are also taken care of and felled to ground by Durga    

sr Awp kwlI CMfIAM ] srbwsqR s`qR ibhMfIAM ] 

Goddess Kali herself shot some weapons and neutralized all those weapons hurled  by demons. 

ssqR hIn jbY inhwirXo ] jY sbd dyvn aucwirXo ]60]216] 

When the gods saw Sumbh denuded of all-weapons, they shouted slogans of victory 
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niB m`iD bwjn bwjhIN ] Aivloik dyvw gwjhI ] 

Musical sounds came from heaven and even the gods began to thunder. 

liK dyv bwrM bwr hIN ] jY sbd srb pukwr hIN ]61]217] 

They continued to look at the sight of the battlefield and shouted slogans of victory 

rx kop ; kwl krwlIXM ] Kt AMg pwix auCwlIXM ] 

Now goddess Kali got furious and she took up sword in hand. 

isr suMB h`Q duCMfIXM ] iek cot dust ibhMfIXM ]62]218] 

She hit it on Sumbh’s head with both her hands. Thus she killed the wicked in one blow 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

ijm suMBwsur ko hnw ; AiDk kop kY kwl ]  

The way Kali in a furious mood killed Sumbh, the demon, 

qXoN swDn ky s`qR sB ; cwbq jWh krwl ]63]219] 

all enemies of the saints get killed in the same way 

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy suMB bDh Kstmo iDAwX sMpUrx msqu suB 

msqu ]6]APjU](iDAwie bolo) 

Thus concludes Chapter VI of “Chandi Charitra” in the Bachitra Natak dealing with the killing of 
Sumbh. Continued 

AQ jYkwr sbd kQnM ] 

Now begins the account of shouts of Victory   

bylI ib`dRm CMd ]  

Beli Bindram Chhand 

jY sbd dyv pukwr hIN ] sb PUil PUln fwr hIN ] 

All the gods make shouts of victory and shower flowers. 

Gnswr kuMkm ilAwiekY ] tIkw dIXo hrKwiekY ]1]220] 

They brought camphor and gladly put a mark on her forehead 
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cOpeI ] 

Chaupai 

ausqq sb hUM krI Apwrw ] bRhm kvc ko jwp aucwrw ] 

All sang high eulogies and recited the same prayers which Brahma had made to the goddess to seek 
her protection against Madhu Kaitabh. 

sMq sMbUh pRPu`lq Bey ] dust Airst nws huAY gey ]2]221] 

All the saints felt pleased and all the wicked and the inimical were annihilated 

swDn ko suK bFy Anykw ] dwnv dust n bwcw eykw ] 

Welfare of the saintly increased and not a single wicked demon was left. 

sMq shwie sdw jg-mweI ] jh` qh` swDn hoie shweI ]3]222] 

The goddess is ever helpful to the saints. She has always been helpful to them 

dyvI jU kI ausqq ] 

Eulogy of Goddess  

 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 
 

nmo jog jÍwlM ; DrIXM juAwlM ] nmo suMB hMqI ; nmo kRUr kwlM ] 

Salutation to the flame of yoga, embodiment of effulgence; Salutation to the black mien and the 
killer of Sumbh;   

nmo sRox bIrjwrdRnI ; DUmRhMqI ] nmo kwlkw rUp ; juAwlw jXMqI 

]4]223] 

Salutation to the killer of Raktbij and annihilator of Dhumarlochan; Salutation to Kalika, effulgent 
form and ever victor 

nmo AMbkw jMBhw ; joiq rUpw ] nmo cMf muMfwrdnI ; BUip BUpw ] 

Salutation to Mother, the vanquisher of Jambh; Salutation to the killer of Chand and Mund and the 
Empress of emperors; 

nmo cwmrM cIrxI ; ic`qR rUpM ] nmo prm pRgXw ; ibrwjY AnUpM ]5]224] 

Salutation to the killer of Chamar demon, the beauteous one; Salutation to the highest knowledge, 
unique one 
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nmo prm rUpw ; nmo kRUr krmw ] nmo rwjsw swqkw ; prm brmw ] 

Salutation to the most beautiful and the performer of terrible deeds; Salutation to the embodiment of 
three gunas and protector like supreme armour; 

nmo mihK deIq ko ; AMqkrxI ] nmo qoKxI soKxI ; srb ierxI 

]6]225] 

Salutation to the annihilator of Mahikhasur; Salutation to the Word-form, the annihilator and 
provider of all 

ibVwlwC hMqI ; krUrwC GwXw ] idj igdXwrdnIAM ; nmo jog mwXw ] 

Salutation to the killer of Biralaksh and the other wicked demons; Salutation to her who is merciful 
towards Brahma, yoga-maya; 

nmo BeIrvI BwrgvIAM BvwnI ] nmo jog jwlMDrI ; srb mwnI ]7]226] 

Salutation to the Sakti of Shiva and Bhrigu, O Bhavani. Salutation to Jalandhari, acknowledged by 
all 

ADI aurDvI ; Awp rUpw ApwrI ] rmw rstrI ; kwm rUpw kumwrI ] 

Pervasive thou art below and above, the unparalleled beauty; All-pervasive one, charming Lakshmi, 
Kamakhya and Kanyakumari thou art;  

BvI BwvnI BeIrvI ; BIm rUpw ] nmo ihMgulw ; ipMgulwXM AnUpw ]8]227] 

thou art the powerful and huge-mien  sakti of Shiva; Salutation to her who is worshipped as Hinglaj 
(Sindh) and Pingala; the vital nerves for yoga praxis 

nmo ju`DnI kuR`DnI ; kRUr krmw ] mhW bu`DnI is`DnI ; su`D krmw ] 

Salutation to you who in furious mood performs terrible deeds in battlefield. Thou art the highest 
knowledge, greatest siddhi and nobility; 

prI pdmnI ; pwrbqI prm rUpw ] isvI bwsvI ; bRwhmI ir`D kUpw 

]9]228] 

Thou art a houri, perfectly beautiful like Padmini and Parvati; Thou art the source of the sakti of 
Shiva, Indra, Brahma and the unending treasure of riddhis.  
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imVw mwrjnI ; sUrqvI ; moh krqw ]  

prw pstxI pwrbqI ; dust hrqw ](dUjw pwT payusPxI) 

Thou art sakti of Rudra, remover of flaws, worshipped and loved in Surat region; Thou art the origin 
of Word, Parvati and vanquisher of the wicked; 

nmo ihMgulw ipMgulw ; qoqlwXM ]  

nmo kwriq kXwnI ; isvw sIqlwXM ]10]229] 

Salutation to you who behaves innocently at places like Hinglaj and Pinglaj; Salutation to the sakti of 
Shiva and his son Kartikeya and the image of Sitala 

BvI BwrgvIXM ; nmo ssqR pwxM ] nmo AsqR Drqw ; nmo qyj mwxM ] 

Salutation to the beauteous goddess who is the sakti of Bhrigu and who holds weapons in hand; 
Salutation to the wearer of arms and full of grandeur; 

jXw AwjXw ; crmxI cwv`fwXM ]  

ikRpw kwilkwXM ; nXM iniq inAwXM ]11]230] 

Thou art mother as well as a virgin, holder of the shield and killer of Chand and Mund; Kalika, thou 
art grace-incarnate, ever new and ever just 

nmo cwpxI crmxI ; KVg pwxM ] gdw pwixxI c`kRxI ; ic`qR-mwxM ] 

Salutation to the holder in hand of bow, sword and shield, of mace and chakra; 

nmo sUlxI sYhQI ; pwix mwqw ]  

nmo igAwn ibigAwn kI ; igAwn igAwqw ]12]231] 

Salutation to Mother who holds trident and pike in hand; Salutation to the knower of all knowledge 

nmo poKxI soKxIAM ; imRVwlI ] nmo dust doKwrdnI ; rUp kwlI ]  

Salutation to the sakti (power) of Rudra, the nourisher and annihilator of all; Salutation to Kali; the 
killer of the wicked and the wickedness; 

nmo jog juAwlw ; nmo kwriq kXwnI ]  

nmo AMibkw qoqlw ; sRI BvwnI ]13]232] 

Salutation to flame of yoga, the sakti of Kartikeya; Salutation to Sri Ambika and Bhavani 

nmo doK dwhI ; nmo du`KX hrqw ] nmo ssqRxI AsqRxI ; krm krqw ] 

Salutation to the vanquisher of sins and annihilator of suffering, wearer of weapons and fighter in the 
field; Salutation to the healthy and Supreme flame; 
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nmo irstxI pustxI ; prm juAwlw ]  

nmo qwruxIAM ; nmo ib~RD bwlw ]14]233] 

Salutation to the bala or adolescent, taruni the young and bridh, the old in age 

nmo isMGbwhI ; nmo dwV gwVM ] nmo K`g d`gM ; J`mw J`m bwVM ] (Bwry bolo) 

Salutation to the rider of lion and possessor of horrible teeth; Salutation to the shining sword who 
quickly kills (the wicked); 

nmo rUV´ gUV´M ; nmo srb ibAwpI ]  

nmo in`q nwrwiexI dust KwpI ]15]234] 

Salutation to her whose name has a hidden meaning and who is all-pervasive; Salutation to the 
eternal one who resides in water and is the killer of the wicked 

nmo ir`D rUpM ; nmo is`D krxI ] nmo poKxI soKxI ; srb BrxI ] 

Salutation to the bestower of ridhis and sidhis; Salutation to the provider and destroyer of all; 

nmo AwrjunI mwrjnI ; kwl rwqRI ]  

nmo jog jÍwlM DrI ; srb dwqRI ]16]235] 

Salutation to silver-bodied, who purifies from sins and the very image of Dooms’ day; Salutation to 
the flame of yoga  known as Jalandhari and giver to all 

nmo prm prmysÍrI ; Drm krxI ] neI in`q nwrwiexI ; dust drxI ] 

Salutation to the Supreme Almighty and to the eternal one who is destroyer of all sorrows; 

Clw AwClw eIsurI ;  jog juAwlI ]  

nmo brmxI crmxI ; kRUr kwlI ]17]236] 

Deceiver of all, whom none can deceive, sakti of Shiva, protector of the saintly, performer of terrible 
deeds, O Kali 

nmo ryckw pUrkw ; pRwq sMiDAw ] ijnY mohu kY , caudhUM log bMiDAw ] 

Salutation to her who fills and empties, who is the image of morning and evening, who has bound all 
the fourteen realms in the web of maya; 

nmo AMjnI gMjnI ; srb AsqRw ]  

nmo DwrxI bwrxI ; srb ssqRw ]18]237](dUjw pwT aubwrxI) 

Salutation to Anjani, the destroyer of the pride of wicked, and the wearer of weapons; Salutation to 
her who uses all these weapons   
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nmo AMjnI gMjnI ; dust grbw ] nmo qoKxI poKxI ; sMq srbw ] 

Salutation to Anjani, the destroyer of the pride of the wicked; Salutation to the provider of 
nourishment and joy to all saints; 

nmo skqxI sUlxI ; KVgpwxI ]  

nmo qwrxI ; kwrxIAM ikRpwxI ]19]238] 

Salutation to the holder of trident and sword, to the origin of the world and wearer of sword 

nmo rUp kwlI ; kpwlI AnMdI ] nmo cMdRxI ; BwnuvIAM guibMdI ] 

Salutation to Kali, the black complexioned and ever blissful; Salutation to the sakti of Sun and Moon 
and nourisher of earth; 

nmo CYl rUpw ; nmo dust drxI ]  

nmo kwrxI qwrxI ; isRst BrxI  ]20]239] 

Salutation to the beauteous and the destroyer of wicked; Salutation to the provider of earth and 
Cause of all causes 

nmo hrKxI brKxI ; ssqR Dwrw ] nmo qwrxI ; kwrxIXM Apwrw ] 

Salutation to her who uses all weapons with pleasure and who takes all across the world-ocean; 

nmo jogxI BogxI ; pRm pR`gXw ]  

nmo dyv deIqXwiexI dyiv durgXw ]21]240](deIiqAwiexI bolo) 

Thou art supreme knowledge, yogini ]giver to yoga] and the enjoyer of material life; Salutation to 
the unknowable who manifests as consort of both gods and demons 

nmo Gor rUpw ; nmo cwr nYxw ] nmo sUlxI sYQxI ; b`kR bYxw ] 

Salutation to the horrible miened with beautiful eyes; Salutation to her whose utterances are as sharp 
as spear; 

nmo ibR`D bu`DM krI ; jog juAwlw ]  

nmo cMf muMfI ; imRVw kURr kwlw ]22]241] 

Salutation to her who adds to the knowledge; Salutation to her who performed the terrible deed of 
killing Chand and Mund     

nmo dust pustwrdnI ; Cym krxI ] nmo dwV´ gwV´w DrI ; duKX hrxI ] 

Salutation to the annihilator of strong demons and the great forgiver; Salutation to her who killed 
demons with strong jaws and removed sorrows of saints; 
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nmo swsqR byqw ; nmo ssqR gwmI ] nmo j`C ib`idAw DrI ; pUrx kwmI 

]23]242] 

Salutation to the knower of scriptures and expert in weaponry; Salutation to her who is expert in 
divine knowledge and fulfils all desires 

irpM qwpxI jwpxI ; srb logw ] Qpy QwpxI KwpxI ; srb sogw ] 

Oppressor of enemies and worshipped by all; Creator as well as destroyer of all sorrows; 

nmo lMkuVysI ; nmo skiq pwxI ] nmo kwlkw KVg ; pwxI ikRpwxI 

]24]243] 

Salutation to the sakti of Hanuman and the holder of sword in hand; Salutation to Kalika, the holder 
of sword in hand. 

nmo lMkuVysw ; nmo nwgR kotI ] nmo kwm rUpw ; kim`iCAw krotI ]  

Salutation to Lankuresa, the sakti of Hanuman, the goddess of Nagarkot ]Kangra]; Salutation to 
Kamakhya, the image of Kam, and the protector like shield; 

nmo kwl rwqRI ; kprdI kilAwxI ] mhW ir`DxI ; is`DI dwqI ikRpwxI 

]25]244] 

Salutation to the black-complexioned, with matted hair and bestower of Salvation; Salutation to the 
giver of sidhis and ridhis, O wearer of sword 

nmo cqurbwhI ; nmo Ast bwhw ] nmo poKxI ; srb Awlm pnwhw ] 

Salutation to four-armed and eight -armed; Salutation to the nourisher of all kings in the world; 

nmo AMibkw jMBhw ; kwrqkXwnI ] imRVwlI kprdI ; nmo sRI BvwnI 

]26]245] 

Salutation to Ambika, the killer of Jambha demon, and the sakti of Kartikeya; Salutation to Sri 
Bhavani, killer of the wicked  

nmo dyv ArdXwrdnI ; dust hMqI ] (AridAwrdnI bolo) 

isqw A~isqw ; rwj kRWqI AnMqI ] 

Salutation to the oppressor of gods and the killer of the wicked; Thou art fair-complexioned Gauraja 
and the black-complexioned Kali; 
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juAwlw jXMqI ; AlwsI AnMdI ] nmo pwrbRhmI ; hrI sI mukMdI 

]27]246] 

and the grandeur of the state; Flame effulgent, free from bondage and blissful; Salutation to God’s 
sakti that is like Vishnu and is provider of mukti 

jXMqI nmo ; mMglw kwlkwXM ] kpwlI nmo ; B`dRkwlI isvwXM ] 

Salutation to the vanquisher of all, provider of comfort and the very image of death; Salutation to the 
great Kali, bestower of comfort; 

duRgwXM iCmwXM ; nmo DwqRIeyXM ] suAwhw suDwXM ; nmo sIqlyXM ]28]247] 

Salutation to the origin and end of all; Salutation to the sakti of fire, nectar form and provider of 
coolth 

nmo crbxI ; srb DrmM DujwXM ] nmo ihMgulw ipMgulw ; AMbkwXM ] 

Salutation to the annihilator of all and the standard-bearer of religion; Salutation to the Ambika, 

nmo dIrG dwVw ; nmo isAwm brxI ]  

nmo AMjnI gMjnI ; dYq drxI ]29]248]  

Salutation to the black-complexioned and strong-jawed; Salutation to Anjani and destroyer of 
demons.  
 
nmo ArD cMdRwiexI ; cMdRcUVM ] nmo ieMdR aUrDw ; nmo dwV@ gUVM ] 

Salutation to the embodiment of moon and the wearer of crescent moon in her forehead; Salutation 
to the sakti of Indra and prossessor of powerful jaws; 

ssM syKrI ; cMdRBwlw BvwnI ] BvI BYhrI ; BUqrwtI ikRpwnI ]30]249] 

Salutation to her whose forehead is like moon and who wears there the crescent moon; Thou art 
Bhavani, Bhairavi, sakti of  Shiva and holder of sword 

klI kwrxI ; krm krqw km`CXw ] prI pdmnI ; pUrxI srb ie`CXw ] 

O Kamakhya, thou art the cause and effect of kaliyuga. Like a nymph and Padmini, thou fulfil 
desires of all. 

jXw jogxI ; j`g krqw jXMqI ]  

suBw suAwmxI ; isRstjw sqRhMqI ]31]250] 

Thou art the all-subduer yogini and performer of yajna. Thou art the master of grandeur and creator 
of the entire world 
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pivqRI punIqw ; purwxI pryXM ] pRBI pUrxI ; pwrbRhmI AjyXM ] 

Thou art pious, sacred and beyond comprehension. Like the knowledge of Puranas; Thou art master, 
fulfil desires of all, invincible, sakti of God; 

ArUpM AnUpM AnwmM ATwmM ] ABIqM AjIqM ; mhW Drm DwmM ]32]251] 

Thou art without any form, name and place and art uniquely beautiful; Thou art fearless, invincible 
and embodiment of all dharma 

ACydM ABydM AkrmM suDrmM ] nmo bwx pwxI ; Dry crm brmM ] 

Thou art indivisible, unknowable, free from karma and the image of dharma; Salutation to the holder 
of arrow in hand and wearer of armour; 

AjyXM AByXM inrMkwr inqXM ] inrUpM inrbwxM nim`qXM AikqXM ]33]252] 

Thou art invincible, unknowable and formless; Thou art without form, emancipator, without friends 
and not made by anyone 

gurI gaurjw ; kwmgwmI gupwlI ] blI bIrxI ; bwvnw j`gXw juAwlI ] 

Thou art provider of knowledge, Gauraja (daugther of Dakhsh Prajapati; also called Parvati), knower 
of one’s will and nourisher of earth; 

nmo sqR crbwiexI ; grb hrxI ]  

nmo qoKxI soKxI ; srb BrxI ]34]253] 

Thou art the sakti of king Bali and Krishna, and art like the fire of yajna; Salutation to the annihilator 
of enemies and destroyer of their pride; Salutation to the willing nourisher and destroyer  

iplMgI pvMgI ; nmo cr icqMgI ] nmo BwvnI ; BUq hMqw BiVMgI ] 

Salutation to her who is alert like a tiger, fast-paced as wind and quick as mind; Thou art the 
destroyer of all wicked engaged in war (against the good); 
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nmo BIim rUpw ; nmo lok mwqw ] (mu~K pwT BIm)(dUjw pwT BUIm) 

BvI BwvnI ; Biv`KXwqw ibDwqw ]35]254] 

Salutation to the beauteous, mother of the world who art the sakti of Yama and creator of what is to 
come 

pRBI pUrxI ; prm rUpM pivqRI ] prI poKxI ; pwrbRhmI gie`qRI ] 

The most pious sakti of God and the most beauteous, thou art the nourisher and the essence of 
Vedas; 

jtI juAwl prcMf ; muMfI cmuMfI ]  

brMdwiexI ; dust KMfI AKMfI ]36]255]  

Thou art the sakti of Shiva and the killer of Chand and Mund; Thou art the bestower of blessings and 
slayer of the wicked but thouself ever indivisible 

sbY sMq auswrI ; brM bXUh dwqw ] nmo qwrxI kwrxI ; lok mwqw ] 

The uplifter of all saints and bestower of blessing, the saviour and the Cause of all cause, mother of 
the world. 

nmsqXM nmsqXM ; nmsqXM BvwnI ]  

sdw rwK lY muih ; ikRpw kY ikRpwnI ]37]256] 

O Bhavani ! repeated salutations to thee. O Merciful ! please grant me thy protection for ever 

ieiqsRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy dybI jU kI ausqq brnnM 

nwm spqmo iDAwXsMpUrx msq suBmsqu ]7] 

Thus concludes Chapter VII of “Chandi Charitra” from Bhachitra Natak dealing with the eulogy of 
the goddess. Continued  

AQ cMfI cirqR ausqiq brnnM ] 

Now begins the appreciation of Chandi Charitra 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand  

Bry jogxI p`qR ; causT cwrM ] clI Twm TwmM ; fkwrM fkwrM ] 

The yoginis have filled their vessels made of human skull with blood. They wander from place tp 
place. 

Bry nyh gyhM ; gey kMk bMkM ] ruly sUrbIrM ; AhwVM inRsMkM ]1]257] 

Even the crows who loved that place have now left for their homes. The valiant warriors now lie 
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dead in the field uncared 

cly nwrdaU ; hwQbInw suhwey ] bny bwrdI , fMk faurU bjwey ] 

Narad has also left with lyre in hand. Shiva, the rider of bull is beating his tambour.  

igry bwij gwjI ; gjI bIr KyqM ] ruly q`C mu`CM ; ncy BUq pRyqM ]2]258] 

The soldiers, riders of elephants and horses, lie dead on the ground.Seeing the dust-laden slain dead 
bodies, ghosts and witches dance [with joy] 

ncy bIr bYqwl ; A`DM km`DM ] bDy b`D gopw ; guilqRwx b`DM ] 

The headless bodies and the evil spirits also dance. Those who used to tie rattling bells to their waist 
]dancers] and those who wore iron gloves]soldiers] are all dead. 

Bey swDu sMbUh ; BIqM ABIqy ] nmo lok mwqw ; Bly sqR jIqy ]3]259] 

All the saints have now become fearless. Salutation to the mother of all who has done good by 
vanquishing many enemies 

pVy mUV Xwko ; DnM Dwm bwFy ] suny sUm soPI ; lrY ju`D gwFy ] 

Even if a fool reads this, wealth in his home will increase.If one who is not soldier listens to it, he 
will attain strength and will to fight. 

jgY rYix jogI ; jpY jwp XwkO ] DrY prm jogM ; lhY is`Dqw ko ]4]260] 

A yogi who remains awake all night and goes through it will attain supreme siddhi 

pVY Xwih ibdXwrQI ; ibdXwhyqM ] lhY srb swsqRwn ko ; m`d cyqM ] 

A student who reads it for the sake of knowledge will acquire the essence of all scriptures. 

jpY jog sMnXws ; bYrwg koeI ]  

iqsY srb puMnXwn ko ; puMin hoeI ]5]261] 

If a yogi, sannyasi [ascetic] or bairagi reads it, he will get the fruit of all punya [good deed]  

dohrw ] 

Dohra 

jy jy qumry iDAwn ko ; inq auiT iDAYhY sMq ] 

AMq lhYgy mukqPlu , pwvihgy BgvMq ]6]262] 

All those saints who will recite this daily will finally attain the fruit of liberation and will realize God 
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky cMfI cirqRy 

cMfI cirqR ausqiq brnnM nwm Astmo iDAwX sMpUrx msqu suBmsqu 

]8]APjU ] 

Thus concludes Chapter VIII entitled “Chandi Charitra Ustati Barnan” of “Chandi Charitra” from  

chitra Natak [ 8 ] [Continued ]
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<>  vwihgurU jI kI Pqy ] 

One Oankar Victory be to the Wondrous Almighty. 

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ] vwr sRI BgauqI jI kI  ] 

Invocation to Sri Bhagauti, Var Sri Bhagauti Ji Ki 

pwqswhI 10 ]  

Tenth Master 

ipRQm BgauqI ismr kY ; gur nwnk leIN iDAwie ] 

First and foremost I remember Bhagauti, and then set my mind on Guru Nanak. 

iPr AMgd gur qy Amrdws ; rwmdwsY hoeI shwie ] 

Then I seek the help of Guru Angad, Guru Amar Das and Guru Ram Das. 

Arjun hirgoibMd no ; ismrO sRI hirrwie ] 

Arjan, Sri Hargobind and Guru Har Rai be remembered. 

sRI hirikRsn iDAwieAY ; ijsu if`Ty sBu duK jwie ] 

Sri Harkrishan be meditated upon whose mere glimpse removes all sorrows. 

qyg bhwdur ismrIAY ; Gr nauiniD AwvY Dwie ]  

]Guru] Tegh Bahadur be remembered as it causes home to flourish. 

sB QweIN ; hoie shwie ]1] 

They all help me at all places  

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

KMfw ipRQmY swijkY ; ijn sB sYswr aupwieAw ] 

The Almighty first created khanda, the double-edged sword and then this manifest world. 

bRhmw ibsnu mhys swij ; kudriq dw Kylu rcwie bxwieAw ] 

Having created Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, He created the entire play of qudrat (manifest world). 

isMDu prbq mydnI ; ibnu QMmw@ ggn rhwieAw ] 

He created the oceans, mountains, earth and the sky which stands above unsupported by any pillars. 
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isrjy dwno dyvqy ; iqn AMdir bwdu rcwieAw ] 

He created both gods and demons and then created polemic between them. 

qY hI durgw swj kY ; dYqw dw nwsu krwieAw ] 

It was He who created Durga so as to destroy the demons. 

qYQo hI blu rwm lY ; nwl bwxw dhisruu GwieAw ] 

Rama also took strength from Him to kill the ten-headed Ravana with his arrows. 

qYQo hI blu ikRsn lY ; kMs kysI pkiV igrwieAw ] 

Krishna also got strength from Him and thus threw down Kansa held by the hair. 

bfy bfy muin dyvqy ; keI jug iqnI qn qwieAw ]  

iknI qyrw AMqu nw pwieAw ]2] 

Many great gods and ascetics underwent hard austerities, but none could fathom Him 

swDU sqjug bIiqAw ; ADsIlI qRyqw AwieAw ] 

The saintly satiyuga (era of truth), went by and came about treta when nobility was practised only in 
half. 

n`cI kl srosrI ; kil nwrd faurU vwieAw ] 

Now the clouds of polemic spread above every head because the influence of Narad was pervasive. 

ABmwnu auqwrn dyviqAw ; mihKwsur suMB aupwieAw ] 

The Almighty created demons like Mahikhasur and Sumbh so as to shatter the ego of gods. 

jIq ley iqn dyvqy ; iqhu lokI rwju kmwieAw ] 

They routed the gods and set their sovereignty in the three worlds. 

v`fw bIru AKwiekY ; isr aupr CqR iPrwieAw ] 

Then these demons began to call themselves great warriors and they used to enjoy the honour of 
canopy over their heads. 

id`qw ieMdR inkwl kY ; iqn igr kYlwsu qkwieAw ] 

They threw Indra out of his town (Indrapuri) who now began to see towards Kailash mountain with a 
look of longing. 
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fr kY h`Qo dwnvI ; idl AMdir qRws vDwieAw ]  

pws durgw dy ; ieMdR AwieAw ]3] 

Now Indra, afraid of the demons, was highly stricken with fear, and he came to Durga (to seek her 
help 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

iek idhwVY ; nwvx AweI durgswh ] 

One day, Durga came for a bath. 

ieMdr ibRQw suxweI ; Awpxy hwl dI ] 

Indra related to her the story of agony 

CIn leI TkurweI ; swqy dwnvI ] 

“The demons have seized from us our Kingdom. 

lokI iqhI iPrweI ; dohI AwpxI ] 

They have proclaimed their authority over all the three worlds. 

bYTy vwie vDweI ; qy AmrwvqI ] 

They have played musical instruments in their rejoice in Amravati, city of dieties. 

id`qy dyv BjweI ; sBnw rwksW ] 

All the demons have caused the flight of dieties. 

iknY n ij`qw jweI ; mihKY dYq nUM ] 

None hath gone and conquered Mahikha, the demon. 

qyrI swm qkweI ; dyvI durgswh ]4] 

O Goddess Durga, I have come in your refuge.” 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

durgw bYx suxMdI ; h`sI hV hVwie ] 

Having listened to ]Indra’s] wails, Durga laughed loudly. 
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EhI sIhu mMgwieAw ; rwks B`Kxw ] 

She sent for the same lion who devours demons. 

icMqw krhu n kweI ; dyvw nU AwiKAw]   

She assured the gods not to worry. 

roh hoeI mhwmeI ; rwkis mwrxy ]5] 

The great mother was full of rage so as to destroy the demons 

dohrw ] 

Dohara 

rwkis Awey rohly ; Kyq iBVn ky cwie ] 

The mighty demons came to the battlefield inspired to have a fight. 

lskn qygW brCIAW ; sUrju ndir n pwie ]6] 

Swords and spears shone so brightly that sun was not visible 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhW kMDwrW muih juVy ; Fol sMK ngwry b`jy ] 

Both the armies stood facing each other, and drums were being beaten and conch-shells blown. 

rwkis Awey rohly ; qrvwrI bKqr s`jy ] 

The mighty demons, armed with swords and wearing armour, stepped forward. 

ju`ty sauhy ju`D nU ; iek jwq n jwxn B`jy ] Kyq AMdir joDy g`jy ]7] 

The warriors who now plunged into battle were so brave that they knew not of running away. Such 
warriors roared in the battlefield   

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

jMg muswPw b`ijAw ; rx Gury ngwry cwvly ] 

Clarion-call was given and cymbals were beaten loudly. 

JUln nyjy bYrkw ; nIswx lsin lswvly ] 

Spears swung, the beautiful banners fluttered. 
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Fol ngwry paux dy ; aUNGx jwx jtwvly ] 

Drums were beaten, and their sound seemed music to the ears of warriors who swayed like the 
sleepy persons. 

durgw dwno fhy rx ; nwd v`jn Kyq BIhwvly ] 

In this music, both Durga and the demons fight against each other. 

bIr pRoqy brCIeyN ; jx fwl cmu`ty Awvly ] 

The warriors get pierced by spears and they look like myrobalans on a branch of the tree. 

iek v`Fy qygI qVPIAn ; md pIqy lotin bwvly ] 

Some are slayed by swords, and those injured squirm like the intoxicated persons. 

iek cux cux JwVau kFIAn ; ryq iv`cO suienw fwvly ] 

The cowards are dragged out of the bushes and killed as gold is being sifted from sand. 

gdw iqRsUlW brCIAW ; qIr v`gn Kry auqwvly ] 

Maces, tridents, spears, arrows swing this way and that way with full intensity, 

jx fsy BujMgm swvly ] mrjwvn bIr ruhwvly ]8]   

and they bite like black cobras as a result of which many brave warriors lose their lives  

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

dyKn cMf pRcMf nU ; rx Gury ngwry ] 

The trumpets of demons sounded more loudly to see the frightning Durga. 

Dwey rwkis rohly ; cauigrdo Bwry ] 

The brave demons encircled her completely. 

hQI qygW pkiVkY ; rx iBVy krwry ] 

They are holding swords in hand, and are fighting valiantly. 

kdy n n`Ty ju`D qy ; joDy juJwry ] 

They are such bold soldiers who never run away from the field. 

idl ivc roh bFwiekY ; mwir mwir pukwry ] 

They are full of wrath in hearts and cry to kill Durga. 
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mwry cMf pRcMf nY ; bIr Kyiq auqwry ] 

Many of these warriors have been killed by Durga 

mwry jwpn ibjulI ; isr Bwr munwry ]9]  

and their bodies lie in the battlefield like huge minarets razed by lightning     

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

cot peI dmwmy ; dlW mukwblw ] 

Trumpets are being beaten, and there is fierce clash between the two armies. 

dyvI dsq ncweI ; sIhx swr dI ] 

The goddess sways around her lioness-like sword  

pyt mlMdy lweI ; mihKy dYq nU ] 

and thrusts it at Mahikhasur who was then rubbing his belly. 

gurdy AWdw KweI ; nwly rukVy ] 

Her sword pierced into him and came out taking along his intestines and liver. 

jyhI idl ivc AweI ; khI suxwiekY ] 

The sword pierced through his body and came out on the other side like the rising meteor. 

cotI jwx idKweI ; qwry DUmkyq ]10] 

I have said this with the help of a simile as it occurred to me 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

cotW pvn ngwry ;AxIAW jutIAW ] 

Drums are being continuously beaten and armies confront each other. 

DUh leIAW qrvwrIN ; dyvW dwnvI ] 

Both the gods and demons have taken swords out  

vwhn vwro vwrI ; sUry sMGryy ] 

and taken positions to practise them. 
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vgY r~qu JulwrI ; ijau gyrU bwbqRw ](pwT bwbqRw) 

Blood flows from their bodies as the colour, flows from the cloth. 

dyKn bYT AtwrI ; nwrI rwksW ] 

The female of the demons look at this clash sitting in lofty attics. 

pweI DUm svwrI durgw dwnvI ]11] 

Durga’s carriage has created confusion among the  demons 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

l`K ngwry v~jn ; Awmo swm@xy ] 

Many drums were beaten on both sides. 

rwks rxo n B`jn ; rohy rohly ] 

The demons do not give up the field. 

sIhW vwgU g`jn ; sBy sUrmy ] 

All the warriors roar like lions. 

qix qix kYbr C`fn ; durgw swmxy ]12] 

The demons stretch their bows full to shoot arrows at Durga 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

Gury ngwry dohry ; rx sMglIAwly ] 

The drums tied on the backs of camels and horses were beaten in the field. 

DUiV lpyty DUhry ; isrdwr jtwly ] 

Chief demons, their bodies besmeared with dust, 

auKlIAW nwsW ijnw ; muih jwpn Awly ] 

dark-skinned, matted hair, nostrils as wide as alcoves  

Dwey dyvI swmhxy ; bIr muClIAwly ] 

and heavy moustaches moved upfront before the goddess. 
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surpq jyhy lV hty ; bIr tly n twly ] 

Gods like Indra had already fought against them but could not subdue these brave demons. 

g`jy durgw Gyir kY ; jxu GxIGru kwly ]13] 

Encircling Durga, they roared like the dark clouds  

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

cot peI KrcwmI ; dlW mukwblw ] 

Drums were being beaten. There was a fierce contest between the two armies. 

Gyr leI virAwmI ; durgw AwiekY ] 

The brave demons were able to put a siege around Durga. 

rwKs bfy AlwmI ; B`j n jwxdy ] 

The demons were rather bold, and they knew not running away from field. 

AMq hoey surgwmI ; mwry dyvqw]14] 

They sacrificed their lives at the hands of gods in the battlefield and thus went to heaven 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

Agxq Gury ngwry ; dlW iBVMidAW ] 

Innumerable drums were sounded as the opponent armies clashed against each other. 

pwey mhKl Bwry  ;dyvW dwnvW ] 

The gods and demons fought like two crazy oxen.  

vwhn P`t krwry ; rwkis rohly ] 

The demons, full of anger, caused heavy injuries. 

jwpn qygIAwry ; imAwno DUhIAW ] 

The swords taken out of sheaths looked like saws. 

joDy vfy munwry ; jwpn Kyq ivic ] 

The huge bodies of warriors in the battlefield looked like minarets. 
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dyvI Awp svwry ; p`bw jyvhxy ] 

The goddess herself laid to ground the mountain-sized demons. 

kdy n AwKn hwry ; Dwvn swm@xy ] 

They never accepted defeat, and rushed forward. 

durgw sBy sMGwry ; rwkis KVg lY ]15] 

However, Durga slayed all the demons with her sword 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

au`ml l`Qy joDy ; mwrU b`ijAw ] b`dl ijau mihKwsur ; rx ivic g`ijAw ] 

As the clarion-call came, The warriors entered the field with renewed vigour. Mahikhasur roared in 
the battlefield like clouds : 

ieMdR jyhw joDw ; mYQau B`ijAw ]  

kaux ivcwrI durgw ; ijn rxu s`ijAw ]16] 

 “The warrior like Indra suffered defeat at my hands : what to me is poor Durga who has waged this 
war” 

v`jy Fol ngwry ; dlW mukwblw ] qIr iPrY rYbwry ; Awm@y swm@xy ] 

Drums were repeatedly sounded, and the clash continued between the opposing hordes. The arrows 
shot like mediators in between the two forces. 

Agxq bIr sMGwry ; lgdI kYbrI ] if`gy jwix munwry ; mwry ib`ju dy ] 

Innumerable warriors lost their lives as these arrows struck them. They fell as columns are felled 
down by lightning. 

KulHI vwlI dYq ; AhwVy sBy sUrmy] su`qy jwxu jtwly ; BMgW KwiekY ]17] 

The bodies with loose hair, of demons lay unattended in the field as if ascetics with matted hair lay 
under the intoxication of  hemp 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhW kMDwrw muih juVy ; nwil Dausw BwrI]  

kVk auiTAw Pauj qy ; vfw hMkwrI ] 

Both the armies clashed and the drum was sounded. A very proud leader of demons (Mahikhasur) 
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attacked Durga. 

lYky cilAw sUrmy ; nwil vfy hjwrI ]  

imAwno KMfw DUihAw ; mhKwsur BwrI ] 

He was accompanied and supported by several brave chiefs. Mahikhasur took a heavy khanda or 
double-edged sword out of his sheath. 

auml l`Qy sUrmy ; mwr mcI krwrI ]  

jwpy c`ly rq dy ; slly jtDwrI ]18] 

Warriors rushed forward with enthusiasm and there was fierce fighting. Blood flowed as water flows 
from the matted hair of Shiva   

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

s`t peI jmDwxI ; dlW mukwblw ] DUih leI ikRpwxI ; durgw imAwn qy ] 

Drums mounted on camels were sounded and fighting went on. Durga also pulled her sword out of 
sheath. Durga, made a very heavy blow of sword, the slayer of demons,  

cMfI rwkis KwxI ; vwhI dYq nU ] kopr cUir cuvwxI ; lQI krg lY ] 

and as a result the sword which struck the skull ]of Mahikhasur] broke into small pieces, reached the 
mouth and finally sawed the body. 

pwKr qurw ; plwxI rVkI Drq jwie ]  

lYdI AGw isDwxI ; isMgW DaulidAw] 

Then it went through the rug on horse back and horse’s body, and hit the earth. Having pierced 
through the ground it hit the horn of the (mythological) bull supporting the earth  

kUrm isr lhlwxI ; dusmn mwr kY ] v`Fy gMn iqKwxI ; mUey Kyq ivc ] 

and then having killed the enemy touched the body of tortoise beneath it. Dead bodies lay there like 
trunks of trees felled by carpenters. 

rx ivc G~qI GwxI ; lohU imJ dI ] cwry jug khwxI ; c`lg qyg dI ] 

The battlefield seemed to have become a dough of blood and flesh. This story of sword ]used with 
such valour] will be remembered throughout the four aeons. 

ibDx Kyq ivhwxI ; mhKy dYq nMU ]19] 

Thus was spent the difficult and painful moment of the life of Mahikhasur 
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ieqI mhKwsur dYq mwry ; durgw AwieAw ] 

Having killed  Mahishasur the Empress of all the fourteen realms, 

caudh lokw rwxI ; isMGu ncwieAw ] mwry vIr jtwxI ; dl ivic Agly ] 

Durga, made her lion dance about. She killed many brave leading demons. 

mMgn nwhI pwxI ; dlI hMkwrkY ] jx smwie pTwxI ; suixkY rwg nU ] 

Many proud demons could not even ask for water. They lay on the field as if some Pathans acquired 
a state of bliss after listening to music. 

r`qU dy hVvwxI ; cly bIr Kyq ] pIqw Pu`l ieAwxI ; GUmn sUrmy ]20] 

In the battlefield, blood flowed like flood-water. The injured warriors moved as if some teetotallers 
had taken huge quantities of five quality liquour 

hoeI Alop BvwnI ; dyvw nU rwju dy ] 

After restoring their kingdom to the gods, Durga disappeared from the scene. 

eIsr dI brdwnI ; hoeI ij`q idn ]  

sat together to discuss the blessing given by Shiva for their victory. 

suMB insuMB gumwnI ; jnmy sUrmy ] 

Now warriors like Sumbh and Nisumbh, who seemed to have been born out of pride, 

ieMdR dI rjDwnI ; q`kI ij`qxI ]21] 

Ever since Shiva gave them a blessing, they had an eye on usurping Indra’s capital 

ieMdR purI qy Dwvxw ; vf joDI mqw pkwieAw ] 

These great warriors now resolved to invade Indrapuri. 

sMj ptylw pwKrw ; ByV sMdw swj bxwieAw ] 

They put on armours, wore iron-net masks, put armour on horses and camels, and thus collected the 
war material. 

jMmy ktk ACUhxI ; Asmwnu grdI CwieAw ](dUjw pwT jmy) 

A huge army of one akshauhani (comprising 21870 elephants, equal number of chariots, 65610 
horses and 109350 soldiers on foot) now set out. As they marched the dust raised by them covered 
the entire sky. 

roh ; suMB insMuB isDwieAw ]22] 

Beholding this all Sumbh and Nisumbh were further seething with rage  
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pauVI ] 

Pauri 

suMB insuMB AlwieAw ; vfjoDI sMGrvwey ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh desired that war-drums be sounded. 

roh idKwlI id`qIAw ; virAwmI qury ncwey ] 

Rage seemed personified here. The warriors were making their steed run about. 

Gury dmwmy dohry ; jm bwhx ijau ArVwey ] 

Drums were beaten on both sides. The sound seemed to be like that of male-buffallo, the carriage of 
Death-god. 

dyau dwno ; luJx Awey ]23] 

Both the gods  and demons had come prepared for a fight 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

dwno dyau AnwgI ; sMGru r`icAw ]  

Clash between the gods and demons continued uninterrupted. 

Pu`l iKVy jx bwgI ; bwxy joiDAw ] 

The blood-stained uniforms of soldiers looked like flowers bloomed in a garden. 

BUqW ie`lW kwgI gosq B`iKAw ] 

The evil spirits, kites and crows fed themselves on dead bodies. 

humV DumV jwgI ; G`qI sUirAw ]24] 

The scene was completely chaotic and noisy : the brave soldiers were raising loud war cries 

s~t peI ngwry dlw mukwblw] 

Both the gods and demons sounded the war-drums. 

id~qy dyau BjweI ; imilkY rwksI ] 

The demons, ultimately, routed the gods who fled from the field. 

lokI iqhI iPrweI ; dohI AwpxI ] 

The demons’ sway now ran in three worlds. 
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durgw dI swm qkweI ; dyvW fridAw ] 

The frightened gods again sought protection with Durga. 

AwdI cMf cVweI ; auqy rwksW ]25] 

They succeeded in persuading her to attack the demons 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

AweI Pyr BvwnI ; KbrI pweIAW ] 

Durga again came to the rescue of gods when the news reached her. 

dYq vfy ABmwnI ; hoey eykTy ] 

In the other camp, many proud demons also got together. 

locn DUm gumwnI ; rwie bulwieAw ] 

The demon-king, Sumbh, sent for a chieftain, Dhumarlochan by name and with a smoke-like 
complexion. 

jg ivc vfw dwno ; Awp khwieAw ] 

He considered himself very great. 

s~t peI KrcwmI ; durgw ilAwvxI ]26] 

The war-drum was sounded, and the slogan was to bring Durga as capture. 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

kVk auTI rix cMfI ; Paujw dyKkY ] 

When Durga saw the enemy forces, she thundered. 

DUih imAwno KMfw ; hoeI swmhxy ] 

She pulled the khanda, double-edged sword, out of the sheath and moved upfront before the enemy. 

sBy bIr sMGwry ; DUmrnYx dy ] 

All the brave soldiers of Dhumar got killed. 

jx lY k`ty Awry ; drKq bwFIAw ]27] (kwv Anuswr pwT dr-Kq hY)  

Their dead bodies lay scattered in the field as the labour might have felled down many trees 
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pauVI ] 

Pauri 

cobI Daus vjweI ; dlw mukwblw ] 

The drum-beaters again sounded the drums, and a fierce clash ensued between the two sides.  

roh BvwnI AweI ; auqY rwksW ] 

The Durga, in a rage, appeared before the demons. 

K`bY dsq ncweI ; sIhx swr dI ] 

In her left hand was the double-edged sword.  

bhuiqAw dy qn lweI ; kIqI rMgulI ] 

She struck this weapon on many a soldier which turned it red with blood. 

BweIAW mwrn BweI ; durgw jwixkY ] 

The demon-soldiers were so confused that they killed their own companions mistaking them for 
Durga. 

roh hoie clweI ; rwkis rwie nU ] 

Now the goddess Durga, seething with rage, made a blow on the chiefs and, 

jm pur dIAw pTweI ; locn DUm nU ] 

with this single blow, Dhumarlochan was despatched to the other world. 

jwpy id`qI sweI ; mwrn suMB dI ]28] 

It seemed as if Dhumarlochan’s death was an advance-money paid for the death of Sumbh ] 28 ] 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

B~ny dYq pukwry ; rwjy suMB QY ] 

The crushed demons now cried before their king, Sumbh :  

locn DUm sMGwry ; sxY ispwhIAw ] 

“Dhumarlochan has been killed along with his soldiers. 

cuix cuix joDy mwry ; AMdr Kyq dY ] 

She targetted select warriors in the battlefield and killed them. 
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jwpn AMbir qwry ; if`gin sUrmy ] 

The falling soldiers looked like falling stars in the sky. 

igry prbq Bwry ; mwry ib`judy ] 

Their dead bodies lay like mountains struck by lightning. 

dYNqW dy dl hwry ; dhsq KwiekY ] 

The demons got frightened and were routed. 

bcy su mwry mwry ; rhdy rwie QY ]29] 

Many have been killed, and those who were able to save their lives now stood around the king 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

roh hoie bulwey ; rwkis rwie ny ] 

Boiling with rage the demon-king summoned the demons. 

bTY mqy pkweI ; durgw ilAwvxI ] 

They sat together and resolved that they must bring Durga a captive. 

cMf ru muMf pTwey ; bhuqw ktku dY ] 

Chand and Mund came to the battlefield with huge armies. 

jwpy C~pr Cwey ; bxIAw kyjmw ] 

The hordes wearing armour looked like rising dark clouds. 

jyqy rwie bulwey ; c~ly ju`D no] 

With swords dangling down their waists, they marched towards the field. 

jx jm pur pkV clwey ; sBy mwrny ]30] 

It seemed as if they were being led by Death-god for slaughtering 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

Fol ngwry vwey ; dlW mukwblw ] 

Drums and large kettle-drums were sounded, and clash ensued between the two armies. 
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roh ruhyly Awey ; auqy rwksW ] 

The warriors were seething with rage, and they invaded the demons. 

sBnI qury ncwey ; brCy pkiV kY ] 

They made their steeds run about, and held spears in their hands. 

sUl hvwry Cwey ; kyjmW](ieh pMgqI purwqn srUp iv`c nhI hY) 

The trident and swords swung around in the air. 

bhuqy mwr igrwey ; AMdr Kyq dY ] 

Many enemies were killed in the battlefield. 

qIrI Chbr lweI ; bu`TI dyvqw ]31] 

The arrows shot by gods rained on the demon-armies 

ByrI sMK vjwey ; sMGir ricAw ] 

The tambourine was beaten and conch-shell blowed. 

qix qix qIr clwey ; durgw DnK lY ] 

A fierce clash took place. Durga took up a bow and stretched it full strength to shoot arrows on 
enemy. 

ijnI dsq auTwey ; rhy n jIvdy ] 

Many soldiers were sent by Chand and Mund to Sumbh to give news of the battle-front. Those who 
dared raise their weapons could not save their lives. 

cMf Aru muMf Kpwey ; dono dyvqw ]32] 

Both Durga and the gods killed Chand and Mund in this battle  

suMB insMuB irswey ; mwry dYq sux ] joDy sB bulwey ; AwpxI mjlsI ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh got enraged on listening to the death of their demon-comrades. They convened 
a meeting and invited all warriors  to it. 

ijnI dyau Bjwey ; ieMdR jyvhy ] qyeI mwr igrwey ; pl ivc dyvqw ] 

The demon-warriors who had earlier routed gods like Indra were now killed easily by the gods. They 
rubbed their hands in sorrow remembering their dead friends. 
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EnI dsqI dsiq vjwey ; iqnw icq kir ]  

qw sRxvq bIj clwey ; bIVy rwie dy ] 

Then receiving order of demon-king Sumbh  Shronatbij put betel leaves in his mouth. 

sMj ptylw pwey ; iclkq topIAW ] 

His soldiers put on armour, tied belts on their waists and wore iron-helmets. 

luJx no ArVwey  ;rwks rohly ] kdy n iknY htwey ; ju`D mcwiekY ] 

They swung their swords which seemed to have been like a roof over their heads. The brave demons 
roared and got ready for a fight. 

iml qyeI dwno Awey ; sMGir dyKxw ]33] 

These were the soldiers who never retreated once they entered the field. They are all great warriors : 
now it is to be seen how ferocious the battle might become 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

dYqI fMf auBwrI ; nyVY AwiekY ] isMG krI AsvwrI ; durgw sor sux ] 

Soldiers of  the demon army reached near Durga and made a loud roar. Listening to this noise, Durga 
also mounted her lion. 

K`bY dsq auBwrI ; gdw iPrwiekY ] sYnw sB sMGwrI ; sRxvq bIj dI ] 

She swung a sword in her left hand and mace in another. Thus, she killed a major part of Shronatbij’s 
army. 

jx md Kwie mdwrI ; GUmn sUrmy ]  

Agnq pwau pswrI ; ruly AhwV ivic ] 

The warriors wandered in the field like intoxicated jugglers. Some warriors lie on ground with feet 
wide apart like those young men 

jwpY Kyf iKfwrI su`qy Pwg nU ]34] 

who having played Holi ]an Indian festival of colours] feel tired and go to sleep 

sRxvq bIj hkwry ; rhdy sUrmy ] joDy jyfu munwry ; id`sn Kyq ivic ] 

Now Shronatbij summoned the remaining soldiers. These soldiers were so tall and healthy that they 
looked like minarets in the field. 

sBnI dsq auBwry ; qygW DUihkY ] mwry mwr pukwry Awey swm@xy ] 

All of them raised up their arms and making cries of ‘kill ! kill !’ they marched upfront before the 
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enemy. 

sMjw qy Tixkwry ; qygI au`Bry ] Gwt GVin TiTAwry ; jwix bxwiekY ]35] 

As the swords struck the armour, they produced a lot of noise. This noise was like the one created by 
the brass-maker while making and shaping brass utensils 

s`t peI jmDwxI ; dlW mukwblw ] GUmr brgsqwxI ; dl ivic G`qIE ] 

The drums were sounded and clash between the two forces ensued. The soldiers whirled around like 
dead leaves in a whirlwind. 

sxy qurw plwxI ; if`gn sUrmy ] auiT auiT mMgin pwxI ; Gwiel GUmdy ] 

They fell down from their horses along with their saddles. The injured warriors would get up and ask 
for water. 

eyvf mwr ivhwxI  ; aupr rwksW ]  

ibjl ijau JrlwxI ; auTI dyvqw ]36] 

The demons were so badly mauled as if the lightning from the side of the gods had struck them 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

cobI Daus auBwrI ; dlW mukwblw ] sBoo sYnw mwrI ; pl ivic  dwnvI ] 

The fierce clash ensued which further escalated the sound of drums. In a matter of moments, the 
entire army of demons was wiped out. 

KbY dsiq auswrI ; sIhix swr dI ] (ieh pMkqI purwqn srUpW c nhIN hY) 

durgw dwno mwry ; roh bFwie kY ]  

Durga then raised the lioness-like sword in her left hand. 

isir ivic qyg vgweI ; sRxvqbIj dy ]37] 

She seething with rage killing the demons struck her sword at the head of Shronatbij  

Agxq dwno Bwry ; hoey lohUAw ] joDy jyfu munwry ; AMdir Kyq dY ] 

Innumerable, huge-bodied demons were blood-stained. They looked like tall minarets in the field. 

durgw no llkwry ; Awvn swmxy ] durgw sB sMGwry ; rwks Awvdy ] 

They challenged Durga and came in front of her. All the demons who dared come before her were 
slayed. 
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rqU dy prnwly ; iqn qy Buie pey ]  

auTy kwrixAwry ; rwks hVhVwie ]38] 

Blood flowed from their bodies as rain water gushes through pipes from roof-top. As the blood fell 
on the ground, many warrior demons sprouted from it laughing 

Dgw sMglI AwlI ; sMGr vwieAw ] brCI bMblI AwlI ; sUry sMGry ] 

Drum-beaters gave a clarion call for war. The spear with tassel put many a warrior to death. 

ByiV micAw bIrwlI ; durgw dwnvIN ] mwr mcI muhrwlI AMdir KyqdY ] 

There was a fierce warrior-like contest between Durga and demons. On the battlefield there was a lot 
of crying and killing. 

jx nt l`Qy CwlI ; Fol bjwiekY ] rohU PwQI jwlI ; loQI jmDVI ] 

It seemed as if the acrobats had begun to dance to the tune of drum. Daggers pierced into bodies 
lying down in the field looked like fish caught in a net. 

Gx ivic ijau CMCwlI ; qygW hsIAW ]  

Gu`mr Awir isAwlI ; bxIAw ky jmW ]39] 

The swords shone as does lightning in dark clouds. The swinging swords had so covered the sky as if 
it were the winter-day fog 

Dgw sUl bjweIAW ; dlW mukwblw ] DUih imAwno leIAW ; juAwnI sUrmI ] 

The drum-sticks sounded the drums and clash ensued between the armies. The young and bold 
warriors took their swords out of sheaths. 

sRxvq bIj bDweIAW ; Agxq sUrqW ]  

durgw sauhy AweIAW ; roh bFwiekY ] 

Shronatbij caused the birth of many demons like him. All these came to Durga seething with rage. 

sBnI Awx vgweIAW ; qygW DUihkY ] durgw sB bcweIAW ; Fwl sMBwlkY ] 

All of them struck swords at Durga who saved herself by taking these attacks on the shield. 

dyvI Awp clweIAW ; qik qik dwnvI ]  

lohU nwil fubweIAW ; qygW nMgIAw ] 

The goddess also struck swords at demons as she saw them and her unsheathed swords seemed to 
have bathed in blood  
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swrsuqI jx nweIAW ; imlkY dyvIAW ]  

sBy mwr igrweIAW ; AMdir Kyq dY ] 

as the goddesses go and have a bath in the Sarsvati river. All those forms which grew out of the 
Shronat’s blood that fell on ground were killed in action. 

iqdUM Pyir svweIAw ; hoeIAW sUrqW ]40] 

However, soon many more sprouted from his blood  

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

sUrI sMGir ricAw ; Fol sMK ngwry vwiekY ] 

The warriors started the battle with the beating of drums. 

cMf icqwrI kwlkw ; mn bhlw ros bFwiekY ] 

The goddess Chandi meditated on the Timeless Almighty, but had only wrath in her mind. 

inklI mQw PoiVkY ; jx Pqy nIswx bjwiekY ] 

Out of Durga’s head  came out the power of the Timeless Almighty as if it were symbolic of victory. 

jwg su jMmI ju`D nU ; jrvwxw jx mrVwiekY ] 

Immediately after birth from the forehead, she set out for the battlefield. 

dl ivic Gyrw G`iqAw ; jn sIh quirAw gix xwiekY ] 

She created an uproar in the field just as a lion does when it walks about and roars in the jungle. 

Awp ivsUlw hoieAw ; iqhu lokw qy Kunswie kY ] 

]There was so much of killing in the battlefield that] it seemed as if the wearer of trident, Shiva, 
having got annoyed with all the three worlds, had come to destroy them; 

roh isDweIAW c`kR pwn ; kr inMdwKVg auTwiekY ] (dUjw pwT-nMdw) 

as if Vishnu had got annoyed and he had taken up his special sword called Naidag. 

AgY rwks bYTy rohly ; qIrI qygI Chbr lwiekY ] 

As Durga attacked the demons, the latter fell upon her swinging swords and raining arrows. 

pkV pCwVy rwksW ; dl dYqw AMdir jwiekY ] 

She made a thrust into the camp of demons and pushed them back. 
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bhu kysI pkiV pCwiVAin ; iqn AMdir DUm rcwiekY ] 

She gets hold of many by the hair and throws them. 

bfy bfy cux sUrmy ; gih kotI dey clwiekY ] rx kwlI gu`sw KwiekY ]41] 

Thus, she raised a tumult in the enemy ranks. The goddess was seething with rage, and she rotated 
many a well known warriors above her head and threw  away 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhw kMDwrw muih juVy ; AxIAw rwcoeIAW ] 

Both the armies faced each other, and they ordered their ranks. 

DUih ikRpwxW iq`KIAW ; nwl lohU DoeIAW ] 

They pulled out their swords and washed them with blood ]of the enemy]. 

hUrW sRxvqbIj nU ;  Giq Gyr KloeIAW ] 

Many soldiers and swords surrounded Shronatbij. 

lwVw dyKn lwVIAW ; cauigrdY hoeIAW ]42] 

It seemed as if many maids surrounded the bridegroom to have a glimpse of him 

cobI Dausw pweI ; dlW mukwblw ] dsqI DUh ncweIAW ; qygW nMgIAW ] 

As the armies clashed with each other, the drums were continuously beaten. They took out the sharp 
swords in their hands. 

sUirAW dy qin lweIAW ; gosq igDIAW ]  

ib`Dx rwqI AweIAW ; mrdW GoiVAW ] 

These swords, habitual of taking flesh, struck the warriors. These were the nights of suffering for 
both men and horses. 

jogxIAW imil DweIAW ; lohU B`Kxw ]  

PaujW mwr htweIAW ; dyvw  dwnvw ] 

Companion-friends of Durga came to the field in the form of kites crying : ‘we have to drink blood.’ 
]In this way, the goddess] killed the entire army of demons. 

BjdI kQw suxweIAW ; rwjy suMB QY ]  

BueIN n pauxY pweIAW ; bUMdW rkq dIAW ] 

The fleeing soldiers ]who could save themselves] told the story to King Sumbh as to how blood-
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drops ]from the Shronatbij’s body] were not allowed to fall on the ground ]by the goddess and her 
‘companion-friend’]. 

kwlI Kyq KpweIAW ; sBy sUrqW ]  

bhuqI isrI ibhweIAW ; GVIAW kwl kIAW ] 

All those forms who had sprouted from the blood of Shronatbij were killed in the battlefield. Thus, 
the moment of death came to so many. 

jwix n jwey mweIAW ; JUJy sUrmy ]43] 

The brave warriors fought valiantly and laid down their lives as if their mothers had not given birth 
to them 

suMB suxI krhwlI ; sRxvqbIj dI ] 

Sumbh heard the wailing end of Shronatbij. 

rx ivic iknY JwlI ; durgw AWvdI ] 

When Durga enterd the battlefield, none caould face her. 

bhuqy bIr jtwlI ; auTy AwiKkY ] cotw pwn qbwlI ; jwsn ju`D nU ] 

Many matted hair warriors boasted that they will set out for the battlefield with the beating of drum. 

Qir Qir ipRQmI cwlI dlW cVMidAW ]  

nwau ijvy hY hwlI ; sh drIAwau ivic ] 

When the armies moved upfront, the earth seemed to tremble as does a small boat in a vast river. 

DUiV auqwhW GwlI ; CVI qurMgmW ]  

jwix pukwrU cwlI ; DrqI ieMdRQY ]44] 

As the horses moved, the dust raised by their feet seemed  as if the earth has moved up to Indra 
taking along her    petition 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

Awhir imilAw AwhrIAw ; sYx sUirAW swjI ] 

The brave men found a new opportunity for themselves, and they formed an army of warriors. 
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c`ly sauhy durgswh ; jx kwbY hwjI ] 

They went upfront before Durga Empress as the hajis go to Ka’aba at Mecca. 

qIrI qygI jmDVI ; rxvMfI BwjI ] 

They shot arrows, used swords and daggers on each side in the field to invite the warriors. 

iek Gwiel GUmn sUrmy  ; jx mkqb kwjI ] 

The injured soldiers swirl around as engrossed in public weal does qazi in a mosque. 

iek bIr proqy brCIey ; ijau Juk paun nvwjI ] 

Some injured by spears sit like the one saying namaz, the Muslim prayer. 

iek durgw sauhy Kuns kY ; Kunswien qwjI ] 

Some feel irritated ]at their helplessness] before Durga and rebuke their horses. 

iek Dwvn durgw swmxy ; BuiKAwey pwjI ] 

They run like hungry leopards ]after prey] before goddess. 

kdy n r`jy ; juJ qy ; rj hoey rwjI ]45] 

These were the warriors who never felt satisfied with combats, but now they had it to their fill 

b`jy sMglI Awly ; sMGr fohry ] 

Drums tied on horse backs and other kinds are beaten. 

fhy ju Kyq  jtwly ; hwTW joiVkY ] 

The demons, with heavy matted hair on their heads, form regular groups and enter the battlefield, 
back to back. 

nyjy bMblI Awly  ;id~sn ErVy ] cly jwx jtwly ; nwvx gMg nMU ]46] 

They had tasseled spears, and they look like a group of rishis going to the Ganga to have a bath. 

durgw AqY dwnvI ; sUl hoeIAw kMgw ] 

Both the armies−led by Durga and by the demons−moved forward to face each other, and they prick 
each other like the thorn. 

vwCV G`qI sUirAW ; ivc Kyq KqMgw ] 

The warriors have covered the entire field by raining arrows. 
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DUih ikRpwxw iq`KIAW ; bF lwhin AMgw ] 

They have taken out their sharp swords with which the warriors have been cut to pieces. 

phlw dlW imlMidAW ; ByV pieAw inhMgw ]47] 

As soon as the armies approached each other, there was a fierce clash 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

ErV Paujw AweIAw ; bIr cVy kMDwrI ] 

Both the armies were face to face, and the brave had started invasions. 

sVk imAwno k`FIAw ; iqKIAW qrvwrI ] 

They had taken with creaking sounds their sharp-edged swords out of the sheaths. 

kVk auTy rx micAw ; vfy hMkwrI ] 

They cried, and fighting ensued between the great proud ones. 

isr DV bwhW gnly ; Pul jyhY bwVI ] 

The heads, arms and headless trunks lay in the field like plucked flowers in a garden. 

jwpy kty bwFIAW ; ruK cMdin AwrI ]48] 

The bodies lay like the sandal tree felled in the forest by the saw  

duhW kMDwrw muih juVy ; jw s`t peI Krvwr kau ] 

When the drums were sounded, both the armies clashed fiercely with each other. 

qk qk kYbir durgswh ; qk mwry Bly juJwr k~au ] 

Now Durga picked up selected target among the enemy camp whom she made the target of her 
arrows. 

pYdl mwry hwQIAW ; sMg rQ igry Asvwr k~au ] 

She killed many on elephants, in chariots and on foot. 

sohn sMjw bwgVw  ;  jxu lgy Pu`l Anwr kau ] 

The blood stained red tip of arrows stench in the armour of the dead looked like blossoms on the 
pomegranate plant. 
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gu~sy AweI kwlkw ; hiQ sjy lY qrvwr kau ] 

Durga was in rage and she took sword in her right hand and moved ahead. 

eydU pwrau Eq pwr ; hirnwkis keI hjwr kau ] 

She killed several thousands of barve demons like Hirnayakshipu. 

ijx ie~kw rhI ; kMDwr kau ] 

She alone was overpowering the entire enemy force. 

sd rhmq ; qyry vwr k~au ]49] 

May Akalpurakh ever bless; her blows 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhw kMDwrw muih juVy ; s`t peI jmDwx k~au ] 

Again, the drums were sounded and both the armies clashed against each other. 

qd iKMg nsuMB ncwieAw ; fwl aupir brgsqwx k~au ] 

Then Nisumbh put armour on his steed and made it dance around in the field. 

PVI iblMd mgwieaus ; Prmwies kir mulqwn k~au ] 

He sent for a huge bow on a special request from the king of Multan. 

gu~sy AweI swm@xy ; rx AMdir G`qx Gwx k~au ] 

Durga, on her part, moved forward in the field to fill the entire field with blood and flesh. 

AgY qyg vgweI ; durgswh bF suMBn plwx k~au ] 

Durga took a step forward and made a blow of sword at Nisumbh. 

rVkI jwie kY Drq k~au ; bF pwKrbF ikkwx k~au ] 

The blow was so strong that the sword sawed Nisumbh’s body, cut through the armour of horse, 
slayed the horse into two and touched the earth. 

bIr plwxo if~igAw ; kir isjdw suMB sujwx k~au ] 

The brave Nisumbh fell down from the horse bowing to Sumbh. 

swbws ; sloxy Kwn k~au ] 

]Impressed by the bravery and prowess of Nisumbh, the poet appreciates him saying :] 
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sdw swbws ; qyry qwx k~au ] 

‘Worth appreciation is he and worth appreciation is his prowess; 

qwrIPW ; pwn cbwn k~au ] 

the fearless way he chews betel-leaf also deserves appreciation. 

sd rhmq  ;kYPW Kwn k~au ] 

Equally worth appreciation is the way he faced the arrows 

sd rhmq ; qury ncwx k~au ]50] 

and the way he made his steed move swiftly’ 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

durgw Aqy dwnvI ; gh sMGir k`Qy ] 

Durga and the demons fought a fierce battle. 

ErV au`Ty sUrmy ; Aw fwhy m`Qy ] 

The great warriors came ahead to face each other. 

k~t quPMgI kYbrI ; dl gwih ink`Qy ] 

The swords and arrows churned the forces. 

dyKin jMg Prysqy ; Asmwno l`Qy ]51] 

Angels from heavens came down to have a look of this fierce battle  

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhw kMDwrw muh juVy ; dl Gury ngwry ] 

As the drums were beaten, both the sides took the field with added vigour. 

ErV Awey sUrmy ; isrdwr rixAwry ] 

The brave warriors enterd the field. 

lYkY qygW brCIAW ; hiQAwr-auBwry ] 

They held swords and spears which they now raised up. 
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top ptylw pwKrW ; gil sMj svwry ] 

They wore helmets, armour and such other protective gear. 

lYkY brCI durgswh ; bhu dwnv mwry ] 

Durga took spear in hand and killed many demons. 

cVy rQI gj GoiVeI ; mwr Buie qy fwry ] 

Many elephant-riders, horsemen and footmen among demons were felled down to earth. 

jwx hlvweI sIK nwl ; ivMnH vVy auqwry ]52] 

She was  hitting just as the confectioner picks up fried lumps of mashed pulses with a skewer 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

duhw kMDwrw muih juVy ; nwl Dausw BwrI ] 

Both the armies faced each other and the heavy drums were sounded. 

leI BgauqI durgswh ; vr jwgn BwrI ] 

Now Empress Durga took out her fire-emitting sword  

lweI rwjy suMB no ; rqu pIAY ipAwrI ] 

and made a blow at Sumbh so that it could drink his blood. 

suMB pwlwxo ifigAw ; aupmw bIcwrI ] 

The sword, like a beloved, touched his heart, and Sumbh fell down from his steed. 

fub rqU nwlhu inklI ; brCI duDwrI ]  

jwx rjwdI auqrI ; pYn sUhI swrI ]53] 

When the sword was pulled out of his body it was so drenched with blood as a princess, dressed in 
scarlet robes, comes out of the palace 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

durgw Aqy dwnvI ; ByV pieAw sbwhI ] 

A fierce clash took place between Durga and the demons. 
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ssqR pjUqy durgswh ; gh sBnI bwhI ] 

Durga held different weapons in all her hands. 

suMB insuMB sMGwirAw ; vQ jyhy swhI ] 

She succeeded in killing the brave like Sumbh and Nisumbh. 

Paujw rwkisAwrIAW ; dyK rovin DwhI ] 

The armies of demons wailed and wept loudly on seeing this. 

muih kuVUcy Gwh dy ; Cf GoVy rwhI ] 

The demons accepted defeat and, in acknowledgement of this, they held a twig of grass under their 
teeth and fled away leaving behind their horses. 

Bjdy hoey mwrIAin ; muV Jwkn nwhI ]54] 

They were being killed as they fled, but they dared not look behind 

pauVI ] 

Pauri 

suMB insuMB pTwieAw ; jm dy Dwm no ] 

Sumbh and Nisumbh were thus despatched to the land of Death-god. 

ieMdR s`d bulwieAw ; rwj-AiBKyK no ] 

Indra was sent for so as to again install him King. 

isr pr CqR iPrwieAw ; rwjy ieMdR dY  ] 

Thus, once again, royal umbrella was held above Indra’s head  

caudh lokw CwieAw ; jsu jgmwq dw ] 

and the praise of the World-Mother spread in all the fourteen realms. 

durgw-pwT bxwieAw ; sBy pauVIAW ] 

This narrative of Durga’s exploits has been composed only in stanzas. 

Pyr n jUnI AwieAw ; ijn ieh gwieAw ]55] 

He who recites it is free for ever from the process of transmigration 
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<>  siqgur pRswid ]  

One Oankar, Realized through the grace of the True Preceptor 

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ] 

Invocation to Sri Bhagauti  

AQ igAwn pRboD gRMQ ilKXqy ] 

Now begins the Gian Prabodh Granth 
 
Prologue: This composition has two main divisions. The first part is devoted to the praise of the 
Almighty God, He who is all prevading, Omniscient and Omnipotent. His various attributes, His 
might, magnanimity and his greatness are the subject of this part of Gyan Prabodh. The entire 
description follows the tradition of gurbani and elucidates the main ideas that are presented within it. 
The second part is in the form of a dialogue in which the soul questions God about that super power 
whose radiance and glory is unending. The answers are all within. He is without differences of caste, 
creed, religion. For Him friend and foe are alike. 
Then the soul asks about the four dharmas in answer the four dharmas are elaborated upon. These are 
Raj dharma, Daan dharma, Bhog dharma and Mokh dharma. Giving examples from the lives of great 
personalities as mentioned in the various scriptures about Daan Dharam have been explained to the 
soul. The writing also is a source of knowledge and wisdom since in it we find elucidated the various 
kinds of Yagnas that were performed and how they were performed. This information is very 
significant since no other source of information regarding these exists. This is an incomplete piece of  
writing because the three other dharmas mentioned have not been elaborated upon. 
 

pwqswhI 10 ] 

The Tenth Master 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] qÍpRswid ]  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand. Your Grace 

nmo nwQ pUry ; sdw is`D krmM ] ACydI ABydI ; sdw eyk DrmM ] 

Salutation to the Perfect Almighty and ever doer of spiritual deeds; impenetrable, unknowable, and 
ever one dharma; 

klMkM ibnw ; inhklMkI srUpy ] ACydM ABydM ; AKydM AnUpy ]1] 

without a slur, immaculate being; impenetrable, unknowable, sorrowless and incomparable 

nmo lok lokysÍrM ; lok nwQy ] sdYvM sdw ; srb swQM AnwQy ] 

Salutation to the God and Master of all worlds; ever companion of all the hapless art Thou; 
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nmo eyk rUpM ; AnykM srUpy ] sdw srb swhM ; sdw srb BUpy ]2] 

salutation to the One who manifests in many as well; master and king of all art Thou 

ACydM ABydM ; AnwmM ATwmM ] sdw srbdw ; is`Ddw bu`iDDwmM ] 

Impenetrable, Unknowable, Without any specific name and place art Thou; Master of all siddhis 
(spiritual powers) and abode of wisdom art Thou; 

AjMqRM AmMqRM ; AkMqRM ABrmM ] AKydM ABydM  ;ACydM AkrmM ]3] 

beyond mantras, yantras, karmas and dubiety art Thou; beyond sorrow and knowledge, impenetrable 
and free from karma art Thou 

AgwDy AbwDy  ;AgMqM AnMqM ] AlyKM AByKM ; ABUqM AgMqM ] 

Unfathomable, unrestrained, beyond all movements and infinite; invisible, without any specific garb, 
not made of elements and formless; 

n rMgM n rUpM n jwqM n pwqM ] n sqRo n imqRY ; n puqoR n mwqM ]4] 

beyond colour and form, caste and honour art Thou; neither friend nor foe, neither son nor mother 
have Thee 

ABUqM ABMgM ; AiB~KM BvwnM ] pryXM punIqM  ;pivqRM pRDwnM ] 

Not made of elements, indestructible, and One who never seeks anything; Thou art transcendent, 
pure, pious and the supreme of all; 

AgMjy ABMjy ; AkwmM AkrmM ] AnMqy ibAMqy ; ABUmy ABrmM ]5] 

Thou art indestructible, unbreakable, and beyond desires and actions; Thou art infinite, 
immeasurable, pervasive in all and beyond duality 

nhI jwn jweI ; kCU rUp ryKM ] khw bwsu qwko ; iPrY kaun ByKM ] 

Thy form and figure cannot be known; nor known is Thy dwelling-place and garb; 

khw nwm qwko ; khw kY khwvY ] khw mY bKwno ; khY mY n AwvY ]6] 

what is Thy name and how art Thou known is not known; how can I describe Thee−Thou art 
indescribable 

AjonI AjY ; prm rUpI pRDwnY ] ACydI ABydI ; ArUpI mhwnY ] 

Thou art beyond birth, invincible, perfect form and supreme; impenetratable, unknowable, formless 
and great art Thou; 

AswDy AgwDy ; AgMjul gnImy ] ArMjul ArwDy ; rhwkul rhImy ]7] 

sovereign, unfathomable, invincible art Thou; beyond all worship, and benevolent Thou art who 
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eradicates all sorrows  

sdw srbdw ; is`Ddw bu`iD dwqw ] nmo lok lokysÍrM ; lok gXwqw ] 

Thou art ever giver of siddhi and wisdom; salutation to one master and knower of the universe; 

ABydI ABY ; Awid rUpI AnMqM ] ACydI ACY ; Awid AdYÍ durMqM ]8] 

unknowable, fearless, primal form and infinite is the Almighty; the non-dual and indivisible 
Almighty is difficult to be    realized 

nrwj CMd ] 

Naraj Chhand 

AnMq Awid dyv hY ] ibAMq Brm Byv hY ] 

The primal Almighty is infinite; infinite are illusions about Him; 

AgwiD ibAwiD nws hY ] sdyv srb pws hY ]9] 

destroyer of serious maladies He is; ever present amongst all He is 

bicqR icqR cwp hYN ] AKMf dust Kwp hYN ] 

His form is strange art; destroyer of enemies He is; 

AByd Awid kwl hYN ] sdyv srb pwl hYN ]10] 

unknowable He is since beginning; He is ever nourisher of all 

AKMf cMf rUp hYN ] pRcMf srb sRUp hYN ] 

Brilliant and indivisible light-form He is; He lights all with His brilliant light; 

kwl hUM ky kwl hYN ] sdYv r`Cpwl hYN ]11] 

He is Death of death itself; and He is ever protector of all 

ikRpwl idAwl rUp hYN ] sdyv srb BUp hYN ]  

The benevolent One is compassion incarnate; He is the sovereign of all; 

AnMq srb Aws hYN ] pryv prm pws hYN ]12] 

He is the hope of infinite creation; He is the nearest though far away 

AidRst AMqR iDAwn hYN ] sdyv srb mwn hYN ] 

The Almighty is invisible and seated in hearts of all; He is ever pride of all; 
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ikRpwl kwl hIn hYN ] sdyv swD ADIn hYN ]13] 

The benevolent One is beyond kal; but ever subordinate to the saints He is 

Bjs quXM ] Bjs quXM ]rhwau ] 

He should be ever remembered; He should be ever remembered; pause; 

AgwiD ibAwiD nwsnM ] pryXM prm aupwsnM ] 

Eradicator of serious maladies; He is the object of worship though Transcendent One. 

iqRkwl lok mwn hYN ] sdyv purK prDwn hYN ]14]  

He is acknowledged by people in three worlds; supreme sovereign He ever is 

qQs quXM ] qQs quXM ]rhwau] 

Thou art; Thou art; pause; 

ikRpwl idAwl krm hYN ] AgMj BMj Brm hYN ] 

The compassionate One does benevolent deeds; indivisible and destroyer of dubiety Thou art; 

iqRkwl lok pwl hYN ] sdyv srb idAwl hYN ]15] 

He is sustainer in the three times; He is ever compassionate to all 

jps quXM ] jps quXM ]rhwau] 

Remember Him; remember Him; pause; 

mhwn mon mwn hYN ] pryv prm pRDwn hYN ] 

The tranquil One is great; The transcendent One is sovereign; 

purwn pRyq nwsnM ] sdyv srb pwsnM ]16] 

destroyer He is of dangerous witches; pervades He ever amongst all 

pRcMf AKMf mMflI ] audMf rwj su QlI ](rwj-su-QlI bolo) 

The radiant, indivisible Light pervades all universes; established He is on earth; 

jgMq joiq juAwlkw ] jlMq dIp mwlkw ]17] 

His light is ever aflame-like lamp on the Diwali night 

ikRpwl idAwl locnM ] mcMk bwx mocnM ] 

His sight is full of compassion and kindness; destroyer He is of the arrows of Kamdeva; 
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isrM krIt DwrIXM ] idnys ikRq hwrIXM ]18] 

wears He a beautiful crown on head; even the sun is excelled by His deeds 

ibswl lwl locnM ] mnojmwn mocnM ] 

He has red, wide eyes which subdue the pride of Kamdeva; 

suBMq sIs su pRBw ] ckRq cwru cMdRkw ]19] 

the beams of moon get startled looking at the halo around His head 

jgMq joq juAwlkw ] CkMq rwj su pRBw ] 

The entire universe is pleased looking at His light aflame; 

jgMq joiq jYqsI ] bdMq ikRq eIsurI ]20] 

ever Parvati pays obeisance to His light  

iqRBMgI CMd ] 

Tribhangi Chhand 

qÍpRswid ]  

Your Grace 
 

Ankwd srUpM Aimq ibBUqM ; Acl srUpM ibsu krxM ] 

O Almighty! Thou art manifested in many, the master of many miraculous powers and the eternal 
form; 

jg joiq pRkwsM , Awid AnwsM ; Aimq AgwsM , srb BrxM ] 

Thou art primal and ever-lasting and Thy light ever fills the earth and sky; 

AngMj AkwlM , ibsu pRiqpwlM ; dIn idAwlM , suB krxM ] 

Thou art indivisible, beyond time, sustainer of all, compassionate to the hapless and doer of noble 
deeds; 

AwnMd srUpM , Anhid rUpM ; Aimq ibBUqM , qv srxM ]21] 

I seek Thy protection, the bliss-incarnate, unstruck form and master of many miraculous powers 

ibsÍMBr BrxM , jgq pRkrxM ; ADrx DrxM isst krM ] 

Sustainer of the world, cause of the world support of the sky and creator of all beings art Thou; 
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AwnMd srUpI Anhd rUpI ; Aimq ibBUqI qyj brM ] 

the embodiment of bliss, unstruck form and master of miraculous powers, Thy radiance is superb; 

AnKMf pRqwpM sB jg QwpM ; AlK AqwpM ibsu krM ] 

Thy grandeur is indivisible, O creator of the world, Thou art indescribable, beyond sorrow and 
creator of the world; 

AdYÍ AibnwsI qyj pRkwsI ; srb audwsI eyk hrM ]22] 

Thou art non-dual, indestructible, radiant light, detached from all and ever One 

AnKMf AmMfM qyj pRcMfM ; joiq audMfM Aimq imqM ](dUjw pwT mqM) 

Thou art indivisible, self-existent, radiant light, bright flame and master of immeasurable wisdom; 

AnBY AngwDM AlK AbwDM ; ibsu pRswDM Aimq gqM ] 

Thou art fearless, unfathomable; indescribable, not bound, creator of the world and with 
immeasurable pace; 

AwnMd srUpI Anhd rUpI ; Acl ibBUqI , Bv qrxM ] 

Thou art bliss-incarnate, unstruck form, eternal, powerful, and liberator; 

AngwiD AbwDM jgq pRswDM ; srb ArwDM qv srxM ]23] 

Thou art unfathomable, not bound, creator of the world, worshippable to all and eradicator of fear 

AklMk AbwDM , ibsu pRswDM ; jgq ArwDM Bv nwsM ] 

Thou art immaculate, not bound, creator of the world, worshippable to the world and eradicator of 
fear; 

ibsÍMBr BrxM iklivK hrxM ; pqq auDrxM sB swQM ] 

Thou art sustainer of the world, destroyer of sins, saviour of the sinners and companion of all; 

AnwQn nwQy AikRq AgwQy ; Aimq AnwQy duK hrxM ] 

Thou art the patron of the hapless, beyond deeds, indescribable, friend of the friendless and 
eradicator of suffering; 

AgMj AibnwsI joiq pRkwsI ; jgq pRxwsI quX srxM ]24] 

Thou are indivisible and indestructible, and Thy light manifests itself in the entire world; I seek 
refuge with Thee 

kls ] 

Kalas 
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Aimq qyj ; jg joiq pRkwsI ] Awid ACyd ; ABY AibnwsI ] 

Immense is Thy light that manifests itself in the world; primal, indivisible and eternal art Thou; 

prm q`q ; prmwrQ ; pRkwsI ] Awid srUp ; AKMf audwsI ]25] 

Thou art supreme essence and permeate Thou the supreme ideals; Thou art primal being, indivisible 
and detached  

iqRBMgI CMd ]  

Tribhangi Chhand 

AKMf audwsI prm pRkwsI ; Awid AnwsI ibsÍ krM ] 

Indivisible detached, perfect light, primal and eternal Almighty, Thou art the creator of the world; 

jgqwvl krqw jgq pRhrqw ; sB jg Brqw isD BrM ] 

creator and destroyer of the world, sustainer of entire world and bestower of siddhis; 

ACY AibnwsI qyj pRkwsI ; rUp surwsI , srb iCqM ] 

indestructible, eternal light and beauteous form permeate the entire earth; 

AwnMd srUpI Anhd rUpI ; AlK ibBUqI Aimq gqM ]26] 

bliss-incarnate, unstruck form, indescribable powerful, and with immense pace art Thou 

kls ] 

Kalas 

Awid ABY ; AngwiD srUpM ] rwg rMig ; ijh ryK n rUpM ] 

Primal, fearless, unfathomable is Thy form; no colour, outline or attachment Thou have; 

rMk BXo ; rwvq khUM BUpM ] khUM smuMdR , srqw ; khUM kUpM ]27] 

Thou permeate the pauper, chief and the emperor; permeate Thou in ocean, stream and the well 

iqRBMgI CMd ]  

Tribhangi Chhand 

srqw khUM kUpM smud srUpM ; AlK ibBUqM Aimq gqM ] 

Thou art on the move in the form of stream, well and ocean, but Thy power is immense; 

AdYÍ AibnwsI prm pRkwsI ; qyj surwsI AikRq ikRqM ] 

Thou art non-dual, eternal, eminent; Thy supreme and beautiful light, and Thy form is not created by 
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anyone; 

ij~h rUp n ryKM AlK AByKM ; Aimq AdYÍKM srb meI ] 

Thou have no form or outline, indescribable, beyond garbs and without enemies is Thy manifestation 
in all; 

sB iklivK hrxM piqq auDrxM ; Asrix srxM eyk deI ]28] 

eradicator of all suffering, liberator of the sinner, patron of the hapless, divine Almighty is One 

kls ] 

Kalas  
 

Awjwnu bwhu , swrMg kr DrxM ] Aimq joiq ; jg joq pRkrxM ] 

Long-armed and wielder of bow, eternal light permeating the world; 

KVg pwx ; Kl dl bl hrxM ] mhwbwhu ; ibsÍMBr BrxM ]29] 

wielder of sword and destroyer of the enemy-hordes; long-armed, sustainer of the world is the 
Almighty 

iqRBMgI CMd ]  

Tribhangi Chhand 
 

Kl dl bl hrxM dust ibfrxM ; Asrx srxM Aimq gqM ]  

Annihilator of the enemy-hordes, destroyer of the wicked, patron of the hapless and with immense 
pace; 

cMcl cK cwrx m`C ibfwrx ; pwp pRhwrx Aimq mqM ] 

sharp eyes that put even a fish to shame, eradicator of sins and with immense wisdom; 

Awjwn subwhM swhn swhM ; mihmw mwhM srb meI ] 

long armed, Emperor of emperors, His light permeates all;  

jl Ql bn rrqw bn iqRin kihqw ; Kl dil dihqw sunirshI ]30] 

resides He on earth; in the sea and in forests, all forests and vegetation eulogise Thee, destroyer of 
hordes of enemies, great is Thy person 

kls ] 

Kalas 

Aiq bilst ; dl dust inkMdn ] Aimq pRqwp ; sgl jg bMdn ] 

Mighty hero Thou art, the destroyer of wicked; immense is Thy grandeur and the entire world pays 
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Thee obeisance; 

sohq cwr ; icqR kr cMdn ] pwp pRhwrx ; dust dl dMfn ]31] 

sandal paste on His forehead looks beautiful; eradicator of sins and subduer of hordes of the wicked  

CpY CMd ]  

Chhapai Chhand 
 

byd Byd nhI lKY ; bRhm bRhmw nhI bu`JY ] 

ibAws prwsur suk snwid ; isv AMqu n suJY ] 

The mystery of Brahman is not known to the Vedas, Brahma, Vyas, Prashar, Shuk, Brahma’s son, or 
Shiva; 

sniq kuAwr snkwid ; srb jau smw n pwvih ] 

Sanak and others also fail to fathom Him;  

lK lKmI lK ibsn iksn ; keI nyq bqwvih ] 

Laxmi, Brahma and Krishna call Him neti neti; 

AsMB rUp AnBY pRBw ; Aiq bilst jil Qil krx ] 

unborn, self-existent, grand, highly powerful and creator of the earth and ocean; 

A`cuq AnMq AdYÍ Aimq ; nwQ inrMjn qv srx ]32] 

indestructible, infinite, non-dual, patron and immaculate Almighty, I fall under Thy protection 

A`cuq ABY AByd Aimq ; AwKMf Aqul bl ] 

Eternal, fearless, non−dual, indivisible and mighty powerful is the Almighty; 

Atl AnMq Anwid AKY ; AKMf pRbl dl ] 

infinite, eternal, primal, free from melody, indivisible and master of powers is He; 

Aimq Aimq Anqol ; ABU AnByd ABMjn ] 

beyond all evils and a spirit, adds He to the pleasure of gods, humans and saints; 

Anibkwr Awqm srUp ; sur nr mun rMjn ] 

free from wickedness and fear, He is ever bowed to by the saints; 

Aibkwr rUp AnBY sdw ; mun jn gn bMdq crn ] 

sustainer of the world, annihilator of sorows and flaws. 
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Bv Brn krn duK doK hrn ; Aiq pRqwp BRm BY hrn ]33]   

highly majestic and eradicator of fear and delusion is He 

CpY CMd ] 

Chhapai Chhand 

qÍ pRswid ] 

Your Grace 

muK mMfl pr lsq ; joiq audoq Aimq gq ] 

Highly brilliant shine is on Thy face;  

jtq joq jg mgq ; ljq lK koit inKiqpiq ] 

this brilliance outshines the brilliance of billions of moons; 

ckRvrqI ckRvY ckRq ; cauc~kR kir Dir ] 

seeing Thou with Kal chakra, even the chakradhari emperors get stunned; 

pdm nwQ pdmwC ; nvl nwrwiex nirhir ] 

Thou art master of lotus(Vishnu) and lotus-eyed Laxmi and Narayan; 

kwlK ibhMfx iklivK hrx ; sur nr mun bMdq crx ] 

annihilate Thou all darkness, eradicate the evils and gods, humans and saints bow to Thee; 

KMfx AKMf mMfx ABY ; nmo nwQ Bau BY hrx ]34] 

salutation to the fear eradicator Almighty who is fearless and who destroys even the indestructible 

CpY CMd ] 

Chhapai Chhand 

nmo nwQ inRdwiek ; nmo inm rUp inrMjn ] 

Salutation to compassion-incarnate, immaculate Almighty; 

AgMjwx AgMjx ABMj ; AnByd ABMjn ] 

salutation to the non−dual, indivisible Almighty; 

ACY AKY Aibkwr ; ABY AniBj ABydn ] 

free from disease, bestower of charity, not given to evil,  
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AKydwn Kydn AiKj ; AniCdR ACydn ] 

indestructible, impenetrable is He; 

Awjwn bwh swrMgDr ; KVg pwx durjn dlx ] 

Long-armed and wielder of bow and sword, destroyer of the wicked is He; 

nr vr nrys nwiek inRpix ; nmo nvl jl Ql rvix ]35] 

salutation to king, hero and pervader on earth and sky 

dIn dXwl duK hrx ; durmq hMqw duK KMfx ] 

Merciful to the hapless, remover of suffering, destroyer of evil and annihilator of sorrow is He; 

mhW mon mn hrn ; mdn mUrq mih mMfn ](pwT mh) 

highly poised, charmer of hearts and handsome form is He; 

Aimq qyj Aibkwr AKY ; AwBMj Aimq bl ] 

immeasuarble brilliance, free from evil and disease, He is highly powerful; 

inrBMj inrBau inrvYr ; inrjur inRp jl Ql ] 

indivisible, fearless, rancourless and master of earth and ocean is He; 

A`CY srUp A`CU AiCq ; ACY ACwn ACr ] 

eternal form and untouchable knowledge is He; 

AdvY srUp AidÍX Amr ; AiB bMdq sur nr Asur ]36] 

He is non-dual and eternal, and  is paid obeisance by gods, humans and saints 

kul klMk kir hIn ; ikRpw swgr kruxwkr ] 

Remover of the slurs of all, ocean of compassion art Thou; 

krx kwrx smr`Q ; ikRpw kI sUrq ikRq Dr ] 

Thou art the act as well as its cause  and the consequence; 

kwl krm kr hIn ; ikRAw ijh koie n bu`JY ] 

embodiment of mercy art Thou; beyond time and action yet unknowable art Thy deeds; 

khw khY kih krY ; khw kwln kY suJY ] (dUjw pwT khw) 

none knows as to what Thou wilt say or do;  
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kMjlk nYn kMbU gRIvih ; kit kyhr kuMjr gvn ] 

Thou art lotus-eyed,Thy neck is like conch-shells and waist like lion’s and Thy gait is charming like 
elephant’s; 

kdlI kurMk krpUr gq ; ibn Akwl du`jo kvn ]37] 

Thy thighs are like the trunk of banana plant, fast paced like deer, and fragrant like camphor O 
Akalpurakh ! who else can possess all these qualities except Thee 

CpY CMd] 

Chhapai Chhand 

 

AlK rUp AlyK ; AbY AnBUq ABMjn ] 

Thou art indescribable, formless, invisible, fearless, indivisible and beyond elements; 

Awid purK Aibkwr , AjY AngwD AgMjn ] 

Thou art primal being, free from evil, invincible, unfathomable and eternal; 

inribkwr inrjur srUp ; inrdYÍK inrMjn ] 

Thou art beyond all evil, beauteous form, without any prejudices and immaculate One; 

ABMjwn BMjn AnByd ; AnBUq ABMjn ] 

destroyer of the indestructible, unknowable, beyond time and eternal art Thou; 

swhwn swh suMdr sumq ; bf srUp bfvY bKq ] 

Emperor of emperors, beauteous and  wise, huge-sized and great bestower; 

kotik pRqwp BUA Bwn ijm ; qpq qyj iesiQq qKq ]38] 

seated on Thy throne art Thou with the brilliance of billions of  
suns 

CpY CMd ] qÍpRswid ] 

Chhapai Chhand. Your Grace 

ckRq cwr ckRvY ; ckRq caukuMt cv`gn ] 

The mighty chakravarti kings in all the four directions get stunned looking at Thy grandeur; 

kot sUr sm qyj  ;qyj nhIN dUn cv`gn ] 

possess Thou the brilliance that is many times more than that of billions of suns; 
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kot cMd ck prY ; qu`l nhIN qyj ibcwrq ] 

billions of moons cannot even measure Thy brilliance; 

ibAws prwsr bRhm ; Byd nih byd aucwrq ] 

Vyas, Prashar and the Vedas fail to unfathom Thy mystery; 

swhwn swh swihb suGir ; Aiq pRqwp suMdr sbl ] 

Emperor of emperors, most handsome and highly powerful art Thou; 

rwjwn rwj swihb sbl ; Aimq qyj ACY ACl ]39](ACl polw) 

King of kings, master of immeasurable power and eternal Almighty; none can ever deceive Thee  

kibqu ] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

gihE jo n jwie ; so Agwh kY kY gwhIAqu ,  

CyidE jo n jwie ; so ACydkY pCwnIAY ] 

He who cannot be held is called inaccessible and who cannot be known is called unknowable; 

gMijE jo n jwie ; so AgMj kY kY jwnIAqu ,  

BMijE jo n jwie ; so ABMj kY kY mwnIAY ] 

he who cannot be destroyed is called eternal and who cannot be divided is called indivisible; 

swiDE jo n jwie ; so AswiD kY kY swD kr ,  

CilE jo n jwie ; so ACl kY pRmwnIAY ] 

he who cannot be worshipped is called unrealizable and who cannot be enchanted or deceived is 
called beyond deception; 

mMqR mY n AwvY ; so AmMqR kY kY mwn mn ,  

jMqR mY n AwvY ; so AjMqR kY kY jwnIAY ]40] 

he who cannot be mastered with mantras is called beyond mantras and who cannot be mastered with 
yantras is called beyond yantras  
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kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

jwq mY n AwvY ; so Ajwq kY kY jwn jIA , 

pwq mY n AwvY ; so Apwq kY bulweIAY ] 

O my mind ! consider the one beyond caste as casteless and the one who does not fall in a category is 
beyond categories; 

Byd mY n AwvY ; so AByd kY kY BwKIAqu ,  

CydXo jo n jwie ; so ACyd kY sunweIAY ] 

one who cannot be known be taken as unknowable and who cannot be penetrated be taken as 
unpenetrable; 

KMifE jo n jwie  ;so AKMf jU ko iKAwl kIjY  , 

iKAwl mY n AwvY ; gmu qwko sdw KweIAY ] 

one who cannot be divided be taken as indivisible and who is beyond reflection be ever kept in 
thoughts; 

jMqR mY n AwvY ; so AjMqR kY kY jwpIAqu ,  

iDAwn mY n AwvY ; qw ko iDAwn kIjY iDAweIAY ]41] 

one who is not subject to any yantras should ever be remembered and who is beyond intellectual 
contemplation be ever remembered 

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

CqRDwrI CqRIpiq ; CYl rUp iCqnwQ  , 

COxI kr CwieAw br ; C`qRIpq gweIAY ] 

Remember Him as with royal umbrella, beauteous One, king of the earth; 
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ibsu nwQ ibsMÍbr ; bydnwQ bwlw kr , (dUjw pwT ibsuAMBr) 

bwjIgir bwnDwrI ; bMDn bqweIAY ] 

He is master and sustainer of the world, master of the Vedas, Balaji, a great juggler (who shows 
numerous miracles) and One who causes human bondage;  

inaulI krm dUDwDwrI ; ibidAw Dr bRhmcwrI ,  

iDAwn ko lgwvY ; nYk iDAwn hUM n pweIAY ] 

many who perform hath yogic exercises, who live only on milk, scholars and celibates think of Him 
but fail to realize Him; 

rwjn ky rwjw ; mhwrwjn ky mhwrwjw ,  

AYso rwj Coif ; Aaur dUjw kaun iDAweIAY ]42] 

He is king of Kings and Emperor of emperors, and none other them Him can be contemplated upon  

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

ju`D ky ijqeIAw ; rMg BUm ky BveIAw ,  

BwrBUm ky imteIAw ; nwQ qIn lok geIAY ] 

Winner of the battlefield, visitor to the places of joy, redeemer of the burden of earth is the Almighty 
whose name is sung in the three worlds; 

kwhU ky qneIAw hY ; n meIAw jwko BeIAw koaU , 

CaunI hU kY CeIAw ; Cof kwisau pRiq lweIAY ] 

He is nobody’s son, father or mother but He is the support of earth−why love anyone other than Him; 

swDnw sDeIAw ; DUlDwnI ky DujeIAw , 

DomDwr ko DreIAw ; iDAwn qw ko sdw lweIAY ] 

He, the worship of many contemplations, pillar of the sky, redeemer of the whole earth, 

Awau ky bFeIAw ; eyk nwm ky jpeIAw ,  

Aaur kwm ky kreIAw ; Cof Aaur kaun iDAweIAY ]43]  

should ever be concentrated upon; cause of increase in age−His name alone is worth reciting 
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kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

kwm ko kuinMdw ; KYr KUbI ko idhMdw , 

gj gwjI ko gijMdw ; so kuinMdw kY bqweIAY ] 

Fulfils He all desires, bestower of all gifts and destroyer of the great elephant like warriors; 

cwmky cilMdw ; GwauGwm qy bicMdw , 

CqR ConI ky CilMdw ; so idhMdw kY mnweIAY ] 

the wielder of bow, protector from all injuries, enchanter of mighty kings and giver of everything 
without asking−we should try to please Him; 

jr ky idhMdw ; jwnmwn ko jinMdw ,  

joq jyb ko gijMdw ; jwn mwn jwn gweIAY ] 

bestower of wealth, knower of life and honour, the light-form is worth of our respect−we should 
eulogize Him; 

doKky dilMdw ; dIn dwns idhMdw , 

doK duRjn dilMdw ; iDAwie dUjo kaun iDAweIAY ]44] 

eradicator of evils, transformer of pauper into prince and subduer of the wicked−why one other than 
Him be worshipped 

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

swils isihMdw ; is`DqweI ko siDMdw , 

AMg AMg mY AivMdw ; eyku eyko nwQ jwnIAY ] 

Tolerates He all with calmness, enligHtened One pervading each particle He is the Almighty worth 
knowing. 
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kwlK kitMdw ; Kurwswn ko KuinMdw , 

gRb gwPl igilMdw ; gol gMjK bKwnIAY ] 

Destroyer of all darkness, trampler of many proud Pathans under feet and destroyer of hordes of 
armies in an instant is He called; 

gwlb igrMdw ; jIq qyjky idhMdw , 

icqR cwpky cilMdw ; Cof Aaur kaun AwnIAY ] 

subduer of the mighty, provider of grandeur to all, master of the mind-bow−who other than Him be 
remembered; 

s`qqw idhMdw ; sqqweI ko suiKMdw , 

krm kwm ko kuinMdw ; Cof dUjw kaun mwnIAY ]45] 

provider of power, destroyer of falsehood and bestower of all grace−how to acknowledge someone 
other than Him 

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

joq ko jigMdw ; jMg jwPrI idhMdw , 

imqR mwrI ky milMdw ; pY kuinMdw kY bKwnIAY ] 

Light aflame, bestower of victory in the battlefield, and destroyer of the deceivers of friends is He 
known; 

pwlk puinMdw ; prm pwrsI pRigMdw , 

rMg rwg ky suinMdw ; pY AnMdw qyj mwnIAY ] 

sustainer of all, transformer of iron into gold like a philosopher’s stone, ever pleased in all situations 
is He acknowledged; 

jwp ky jipMdw ; KYr KUbI ky idihMdw ,  

KUn mwP ky kuinMdw hY ; AiB`j rUp TwnIAY ] 

reciter of all sort of mantras (recitations), bestower of all comfort, forgiver of sins of all but One who 
still remains detached; 
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Awrjw idihMdw ; rMg rwg ko biFMdw ,  

dust dRoh ky dilMdw ; Cof dUjo kOn mwnIAY ]46] 

He is bestower of age, adds to the joy and destroys the wicked and the traitors− who else is to be 
believed in ?  

kibqu] 

Kabitt 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

Awqmw pRDwn jwh ; is`Dqw srUp qwh , 

bu`Dqw ibBUq jwh ; is`Dqw suBwau hY ] 

He is primarily spirit, siddhi is His form, budhi is His power and spirituality is His nature; 

rwg BI n rMg qwih ; rUp BI n ryK jwih  , 

AMg BI surMg qwh ; rMg ky suBwau hY ] 

He has no colour, form and outline yet His limbs are beautiful and bliss is His nature; 

icqR so ibicqR hY ; prmqw pivqR hY ,  

su im`qR hUM ky im`qR hY ; ibBUq ko aupwau hY ] 

His painting of the created phenomena is unique as well as pious; He is Friend of  friends and 
bestower of all powers; 

dyvn ky dyv hY ; ik swhn ky swh hY , 

ik rwjn ko rwju hY ; ik rwvn ko rwau hY ]47] 

He is God of gods, Emperor of emperors, King of kings and Chief of the chiefs 

bihr qvIl CMd ] pscmI ]  

Bahir Tavil Chhand Pachchhmi 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 
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ik AgMjs ] ik ABMjs ]  

He is Indestructible; indivisible;   
 
ik ArUps ] ik ArMjs ]48] 

formless and beyond sorrow 

ik ACyds ] ik AByds ]  

He is impenetrable; unknowable; 
 
ik Anwms ] ik Akwms ]49] 

beyond names and beyond desires 

ik AByKs ] ik AlyKs ]  

Beyond any garb He is indescribable; 
 
ik Anwds ] ik AgwDs ]50] 

primal being and unfathomable 

ik ArUps ] ik ABUqs ]  

He is formless, not made of elements; 
 
ik AFwds ] ik Arwgs ]51] 

beyond all flaws and beyond all attachments 

ik AByds ] ik ACyds ]  

He is unknowable; impenetrable; 
 
ik ACwds ] ik AgwDs ]52] 

great and unfathomable 

ik AgMjs ] ik ABMjs ]  

He is beyond death; He is indivisible; 
 
ik AByds ] ik ACyds ]53] 

Unknowable and impenetrable 
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ik AsyAs ] ik ADyAs ]  

He is not dependent, beyond all counts, 
 
ik AgMjs ] ik iekMjs ]54] 

beyond death; and He is One 

ik aukwrs ] ik inkwrs ]  

He is transcendent One manifested in many, 
 
ik AKMjs ] ik ABMjs ]55] 

beyond all disputes; and He is Indivisible 

ik AGwqs ] ik AikAwqs ]  

He is beyond injury, not subject to fire. 
 
ik Acls ] ik ACls ]56] 

He is Absolute and He cannot be deceived 

ik Ajwqs ] ik AJwqs ]  

He is unborn; he is unknowable; 
 
ik ACls ] ik Atls ]57]  

He cannot be deceived; and He is eternal 

bihr qvIl CMd ] pscmI ]  

Bahir Tavil Chhand Pachchhmi 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

Atwtsc ] Afwtsc ] 

He is not zig-zag; He is beyond all reprimands;   

AfMgsc ] AxMgsc ]58]  

He cannot be stung and He is not physically accessible 
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Aqwnsç ] AQwnsç ]  

He is beyond the lure of musical tune; He is not attached to a particular place; 

AdMgsç ] AnMgsç ]59] 

He is beyond disputes and He is not accessible to senses 

Apwrsç ] APwrsç ]  

He is infinite truth; He is indisputable truth; 

AbyAsqu ] AByAsq ]60] 

He is immutable; and He is fearless  

Amwnsc ] Ahwnsc ]  

He is beyond pride and cannot be harmed; 

AVMgsc ] AqRMgsc ]61] 

He is beyond senses and  is beyond the sea waves as well 

Arwmsc ] Alwmsc ]  

He is perfect peace, supreme scholar. 

AjoDsc ] Avojsc ]62]pscmI] 

He needs no warriors (to establish Himself); and He is invincible 

Asy Asqu ] Aby Asqu ]  

He is support of all; He is fearless; 

Aw AMgsqu ] ie AMgsqu ]63] 

He is male; and He is female 

pscmI ]  

Pachchhmi 
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aukwrsqu ] Akwrsqu ] 

He is Oankar (unmanifest); manifest in varied forms is also He; 
 
AKMfsqu ] AfMgsqu ]64] 

He is indivisible; and He is beyond all attributes 

ik Awqwpih ] ik AQwpih ]  

He is beyond (three) maladies; He is not established (by any other); 
 
ik AMdgih ] ik AnMgih ]65] 

He is beyond all evils; and He is formless 

ik Aqwpih ] ik AQwpih ]  

He is beyond maladies; He is not established (by any other); 
 
ik AnIlih ] ik sunIlih ]66] 

He is flawless; He is beauteous 

ArD nrwjCMd ]  

Ardh Naraj Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

sjsquXM ] DjsquXM ]  

Majestic Thou art; grandeur and honour Thou art; 
 
AlsquXM ] ieksquXM ]67] 

Thou art perfect; and Thou art One 

jlsquXM ] QlsquXM ]  

Thou art in the sea; Thou art on earth; 
 
pursquXM ] bnXquXM ]68] 

Thou art on the mountain; and Thou art in the forest 
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gursquXM ] guPsquXM ]  

Thou art in the forests; Thou art in the caves; 
 

inrsquXM ] indsquXM ]69] 

Thou art beyond all rasas (delights); yet Thou art the form of rasa 

rvsquXM ] sssquXM ]  

Thou art sun; Thou art moon; 
 

rjsquXM ] qmsquXM ]70] 

Thou art the quality of passion (rajas); and Thou art the quality of inertia (tamas) 

DnsquXM ] mnsquXM ]  

Thou art wealth; Thou art consciousness; 
 
ibRCsquXM ] bnsquXM ]71] 

Thou art the trees; and Thou art all vegetation 

mqsquXM ] gqsquXM ]  

Thou art wisdom; Thou art movement; 
 
bRqsquXM ] icqsquXM ]72] 

Thou art the fast; and Thou art consciousness 

ipqsquXM ] suqsquXM ]  

Thou art father; Thou art in the son; 
 
mqsquXM ] gqsquXM ]73] 

Thou art mother; and Thou cause movement of the world 
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nrsquXM ] iqRXsquXM ]  

Thou art male; Thou art female; 
 

ipqsquXM ] ibRdsquXM ]74](iqR-A~s)  

Thou art father; and Thou art the  dharma 

hirsquXM ] krsquXM ]  

Joy Thou art; doer Thou art; 
 
ClsquXM ] blsquXM ]75] 

deceiver Thou art; and all power Thou art 

aufsquXM ] pfsquXM ]  

Thou art in the stars; Thou art in the moon; 
 
gfsquXM ] dDsquXM ]76] 

Thou art in the mountain; Thou art in the ocean 

rvsquXM ] CpsquXM ]  

Movement and the power inherent in movement art Thou; 
 
grbsquXM ] idrbsquXM ]77] 

pride Thou art; and  wealth Thou art  

jY AsquXM ] KY AsquXM ]  

Thou art the conqueror; Thou art destroyer; 
 
pY AsquXM ] qRY AsquXM ]78] 

Thou art ocean of milk (nourisher); and Thou art the three qualities 

inrwjCMd ]  

Naraj Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

ckMq cwr cMdRkw ] suBMq rwj su pRBw ] 

The brilliance of moon is ashamed as it faces Thy grandeur; 
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dvMq dust mMflI ] suBMq rwjsu-QlI ]79] 

Thy brilliance destroys the wicked and results in the manifestation of Thy kingdom (world) 

clMq cMf mMf kw ] AKMf KMf duplw ] 

Thou moving fast like Chandika; kill in two moments the seemingly invincible warriors; 

iKvMq ibju jÍwlkw ] AnMq g`id ib`dsw ]80] 

Thou art resplendent like lightning; Thy reign is spread like infinity 

lsMq Bwv au`jlM ] dlMq du`K du~dlM ] 

Immaculate Thou art; destroyer of the hordes of sorrow; 

pvMg pwq sohIXM ] smuMdR bwj lohIXM ]81] 

Thy deeds are beautiful; and Thou art the essence (in the form of horse) churned out of ocean 

innMd gyd ibRdXM ] AKyd nwd du`DrM ] 

Beyond worldly joys; He is majestic like the round sun; 

AT`t b`t b`tkM ] AG`t An`t su`KlM ]82] 

Like sorrow -free unstruck melody, He is the support of earth and sky; He is imperishable bunyan 
tree, and  He is saturated with all joys though beyond all worldly lures 

AKu`t qu`t idR`bkM ] Aju`t Cu`t su`CkM ] 

His treasures are indestructible; unattached Almighty is free from the bondage of maya; 

AGu`t qu`t AwsnM ] AlyK AByK AnwsnM ]83] 

His throne is ever stable; and He is indescribable, beyond any garbs and eternal 

suBMq dMq pudkM ] jlMq swm su GtM ] 

His teeth and feet are beautiful; His glimpse destroys the clouds of sorrow; 

suBMq CudR GMtkw ] jlMq BwrkCtw ]84] 

small trinklets look beautiful (around His waist); and His glimpse excels even the most brilliant light 

isrIsu sIs su`BIXM ] Gtwk bwn au`BIXM ] 

Headgear on His head looks splendid; it looks like the rainbow among clouds; 

suBMq sIs isDrM ] jlMq is~DrI nrM ]85] 

crown over His heads looks majestic; looking at it even the ocean feels jealous 
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clMq dMq pqkM ] BjMq dyiK dudlM ] 

The demon -armies flee on seeing Thee; the hordes of  the wicked get scattered; 

qjMq ssqR AsqRkM ] clMq ckR cauidsM ]86] 

as Thou use the weapons and arms; the sway of His law runs all around 

AgMm qyj soBIXM ] irKIs eIs loBIXM ] 

Thy splendour is inaccessible; rishis and Shiva envy this splendour; 

Anyk bwr iDAwvhI ] n qqR pwr pwvhI ]87] 

they repeatedly meditate on Thee (to realize Thee); but they fail to fathom Thee 

ADo su DUm DUm hI ] AGUr nyqR GUm hI ]  

Some hang upside down by the fire, some have their eyes red (because of remaining continuously 
awake), 

su pMc Agn swDIXM ] n qwm pwr lwDIXM ]88] 

some meditate by five fires, but they fail to realize the Almighty 

invl Awid krmxM ] AnMq dwn DrmxM ] 

Many perform hath yogic deeds; many give much in charity; 

AnMq qIrQ bwsnM ] n eyk nwm ky smM ]89] 

many visit numerous pilgrimage-centres; but all these equal not His name  

AnMq j`gX krmxM ] gjwid Awid DrmxM ] 

Many perform yajnas; many perform righteous deeds and give elephants in charity; 

Anyk dys BrmxM ] n eyk nwm ky smM ]90] 

many wander about at different places; but all these equal not His Name 

iekMq kuMt bwsnM ] BRmMq kotkM bnM ] 

Many live in isolation; many wander about forests; 

aucwt nwd krmxM ] Anyk audws BrmxM ]91] 

many recite mantras with a detached mind; and many wander about like ascetics 

Anyk ByK AwsnM ] kror kotkM bRqM ] 

Many take to numerous garbs or postures (to realize Thee); millions observe fast; 
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idsw idsw BRmysnM ] AnyK ByK pyKnM ]92] 

many wander in different directions; and many wear numerous kinds of garbs 

kror kot dwnkM ] Anyk jgX kRq`ibXM ] 

Millions give numerous kinds of charity; many perform yajnas as their religious duty; 

snXws Awid DrmxM ] audws nwm krmxM ]93] 

many become ascetics; many perform like the detached 

Anyk pwT pwTnM ] AnMq Twt TwtnM ] 

Many recite hymns; many perform different kinds of rituals; 

n eyk nwm ky smM ] sm`sq isRst ky BRmM ]94] 

nothing is equal to His name; all these are futile exercises 

jgwid Awid DrmxM ] bYrwg Awid krmxM ] 

The performing of yajnas, duties of ascetics; 

dXwid Awid kwmxM ] Anwd sMjmM ibRdM ]95] 

deeds of mercy−all these are acts  of austerity in existence since time immemorial 

Anyk dys BrmxM ] kror dwn sMjmM ] 

Many wander different lands; millions give charity and live life of austerity; 

Anyk gIq igAwnnM ] AnMq igAwn iDAwnnM ]96] 

many sing (spiritual) songs; many indulge in numerous kinds of meditation and contemplation 

AnMq igAwn su`qmM ] Anyk ikRq suibRqM ] 

Infinite knowledge is acquired; mind is controlled with many activities− 

ibAws nwrd AwdkM ] su bRhmu mrm nih lhM ]97] 

as did Vyas, Narad and others; but the mystery of Brahman is not fathomed 

kror jMqR mMqRxM ] AnMq qMqRxM bxM ] 

Millions of yantras and mantras are performed; Many tantras are performed; 

bsyK bÎwsnwsnM ] AnMq nÎws pRwsnM ]98] 

many desires are subdued; and many anxieties are overcome (to realize Him) 
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jpMq dyv dYqnM ] QpMq j`C gMDRbM ] 

Gods and demons remember Him; Yakshas and Gandharvas acknowledge Him; 

bdMq ibdxoDrM ] gxMq sys aurgxM ]99] 

They place Him in their hearts; and even Ganesh and Sheshnag pay Him obeisance 

jpMq pwrvwrXM ] smuMdR spq DwrXM ] 

The entire phenomena remember Him; the seven seas remember Him; 

jxMq cwr ckRxM ] DRmMq ckR bkRxM ]100] 

it is known in the four directions that the sway of His dharma runs everywhere 

jpMq pMngM nkM ] brM nrM bnspqM ] 

Snakes and others remember Him; the entire vegetation remembers Him; 

Akws aurbIAM jlM ] jpMq jIv jl QlM ]101] 

the sky, earth and sea including all the jivas there remember Him 

so kot ckR bkqRxM ] bdMq byd cqRkM ] 

Millions of jivas remember Him; The four-faced Brahma remembers Him; 

AsMB AsMB mwnIAY ] kror ibsn TwnIAY ]102]  

Shiva admits realizing Him is impossible; and millions of Vishnus also believe the same way  

AnMq sursuqI sqI ] bdMq ikRq eIsurI ] 

Saraswati, Lakshmi and Parvati pay Him repeated obeisance; 

AnMq AnMq BwKIAY ] AnMq AMq lwKIAY ]103] 

They speak and describe Him as infinite 

ibRDnrwj CMd ]  

Bridh Naraj Chhand 

Anwid AgwiD ibAwiD Awid ; Anwid ko mnweIAY ] 

Reflect on God who is primordial, unfathomable, origin of all; 

AgMj ABMj ArMj AgMj ; gMj kau iDAweIAY ] 

remember Him who is indestructible and beyond anger and ailment; 
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AlyK AByK AdÍYK AryK ; AsyK ko pCwnIAY ]  

Recognize Him who is indescribable, without any specific garb, unprejudiced, formless and without 
any outline; 

n BUl jMqR qMqR mMqR ; Brm ByK TwnIAY ]104] 

even in forgetfulness, depend not on yantra, tantra, illusion or any specific garb 

ikRpwl lwl Akwl Apwl ; dieAwl ko aucwrIAY ] 

Recite the compassionate, deathless, merciful and not sustained by anybody; 

ADrm krm Drm Brm ; krm mY ibcwrIAY ] 

reflect on Him in all deeds of righteousness and otherwise; 

AnMq dwn iDAwn igAwn ; iDAwnvwn pyKIAY ] 

contemplate on Him who is bestower of gifts, knowledgeable and poised. 

ADrm krm ky ibnw ; suDrm krm lyKIAY ]105] 

He ever resides in deeds of righteousness, away from ignoble deeds 

bRqwid dwn sMjmwid ; qIrQ dyv krmxM ] 

Fasts, charity, celibacy, pilgrimages, and such other so-called noble deeds; 

hY Awid kuMjmyd rwjsU ; ibnw n BrmxM ] 

gathering together animals,  birds to sacrifice them in the rajsuya yajna; 

invl Awid krm ByK ; Anyk ByK mwnIAY ] 

The yogic exercise of neoli and wearing strange robes are all mere hypocrisy; 

AdyK ByK ky ibnw ; su krm Brm jwnIAY ]106] 

any deed that does not lead to realization of the invisible is delusion 

Ajwq pwq Amwq qwq ; Ajwq is`D hY sdw]  

The Almighty is ever unborn, without father and mother and enlightened; 

AsqR imqR puqR pauqR ; jqR qqR srbdw ] 

He has no foes or friends, sons or grandsons, but he pervades everywhere; 

AKMf mMf cMf audMf ; AKMf KMf BwKIAY ]  

He is destroyer of the mighty heroes, form of radiant light; 
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n rUp rMg ryK AlyK ; ByK mY n rwKIAY ]107] 

He has no form, colour, outline or garb, and is indescribable 

AnMq qIrQ Awid ; Awsnwid , nwrd AwsnM ] 

Visiting numerous pilgrim centres, and sitting in varied postures; 

bYrwg Aau sMinAws ; Aau Anwid jog pRwsnM ] 

detachment, renunciation and many endeavours of asceticism; 

Anwid qIrQ sMjmwid ; brq nym pyKIAY ] 

numerous pilgrimages, celibacy, fasts and vows; 

Anwid AgwiD ky ibnw ; sm`sq Brm lyKIAY ]108] 

without realization of the primal and unfathomable One, all this is delusion 

rswvl CMd ] 

Rasaval Chhand 

dieAwid Awid DrmM ] sMinAws Awid krmM ] 

Charity, renunciation, giving elephants and 

gjwid Awid dwnM ] hXwid Awid QwnM ]109](hYAwid bolo) 

horses in charity at chosen places are the deeds of righteousness done for God-realization 

suvrn Awid dwnM ] smuMdR Awid iesnwnM ] 

Giving gold, etc. in charity; bathing in oceans, etc.; 

ibsuvwid Awid BrmM ] ibrkqwid Awid krmM ]110] 

wandering throughout the world; and ascetic activities are performed to realize Him 

invl Awid krxM ] sunIl Awid brxM ] 

Yogic exersises of neoli, etc.; wearing blue robes, etc.; 

AnIl Awid iDAwnM ] jpq q`q pRDwnM ]111] 

contemplating on the primordial; and above all is concentration on God  

Aimqkwid BgqM ] Aivkqwid bRkqM ] 

Immeasurable One is worshipped; bodiless and without blood is He; 
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pRCsquvw pRjwpM ] pRBgqw AQwpM ]112] 

contemplated is He realizable through contemplation; enjoyer He is, the Self-existent One 

suBgqwid krxM ] AjgquAw pRhrxM ] 

The devotees’ deeds He consummates; He is destroyer of the non-believers; 

ibrkquAw pRkwsM ] AivgquAw pRxwsM ]113] 

He enlightens the detached; He destroys the wicked ones 

smsquAw pRDwnM ] DujsquAw DrwnM ] 

He is the supreme One; He is the banner of truth; 

AivkquAw ABMgM ] ieksquAw AnMgM ]114] 

He is bodiless and deathless; He is One formless 

auAsquAw AkwrM ] ikRpsquAw ikRpwrM ] 

He is the Oankar form; He is compassionate-incarnate and shows compassion; 

iKqsquAw AKMfM ] gqsquAw AgMfM ]115] 

He is without mundane attribute yet pervasive on earth; He is bound to none 

GrsquAw GrwnM ] i|RAsquAw i|RhwlM ] 

He is the House of houses; He is the great householder among householders; 

icqsquAw AqwpM ] iCqsquAw ACwpM ]116] 

He is conscious being, free from suffering; He manifests Himself on earth 

ijqsquAw AjwpM ] iJksquAw AJwpM ] 

He is beyond contemplation, the giver of victory; He is subduer and fearless; 

ivksquAw AnykM ] tutsquAw AtytM ]117] 

He is One among many; He is imperishable though He perishes all 

TtsquAw ATwtM ] ftsquAw AfwtM ] 

He is full of majesty yet beyond it; He is firm and cannot be subdued; 

FtsquAw AFwpM ] xksquAw AxwpM ]118] 

He fells down all but He cannot be felled down; He can fathom all but He cannot be measured 
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qpsquAw AqwpM ] QpsquAw AQwpM ] 

He is beyond sorrow and suffering; He is self-created; 

dlsquAwid doKM ] nihsquAw AnoKM ]119] 

He is the destroyer of suffering; He is the unique One 

ApkquAw ApwnM ] PlkquAw PlwnM ] 

He is absolutely pious; He is the cause of all fruit in vegetation; 

bdkquAw ibsyKM ] BjsquAw AByKM ]120] 

He is the destroyer of the wicked; He the garbless, is worshipped by all 

mqsquAw PlwnM ] hirkquAw ihrdwnM ] 

He is the essence in the fruit; He is the cause of inspiration; 

AVkquAw AVMgM ] iqRksquAw iqRBMgM ]121] 

He stands firm against the stubbornly unbelievable; He is the destroyer of three qualities and three 
worlds 

rMgsquAw ArMgM ] lvsquAw AlMgM ] 

He is in all colours yet beyond them; He is beauteous as well as its seeker; 

XksquAw XkwpM ] ieksquAw iekwpM ]122] 

He is non-dual and unique; He is One even today 

vidsquAw vr dwnM ] XksquAw iekwnM ] 

He is the great bestower of gifts; He is non-dual One; 

lvsquAw AlyKM ] rirsquAw AryKM ]123] 

His beauty is indescribable; He is formless though beauteous 

iqRAsquAw iqRBMgy ] hirsquAw hrMgy ] 

He pervades three worlds yet is destroyer of the three; He permeates in all kinds; 

mihsquAw mhysM ] BjsquAw ABysM ]124] 

He is earth as well as its master; He is beyond any specific garb and meditated upon 

brsquAw brwnM ] plsquAw PlwnM ]  

He is supreme among the supreme ones; He bestows gifts instantaneously; 
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nrsquAw nrysM ] dlsqusw dlysM ]125] 

He is the greatest among the humans; He is the destroyer of the hordes of the wicked ] 125 ]  

pwDVI CMd ]  

Padhari Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace 

idn Ajb eyk ; Awqmw rwm ] AnBau srUp ; Anhd Akwm ] 

One day an individuated soul asked God who is luminous, limitless, beyond actions, 

AniCj qyj ; Awjwn bwhu ] rwjwn rwj ; swhwn swhu ]126] 

ever effulgent light, long-armed, King of kings and Emperor of emperors 

aucirE Awqmw ; prAwqmw sMg ] auqBuj srUp ; Aibgq ABMg ] 

One day the individuated soul asked the supreme soul who is self-existent, unborn and eternal: 

ieh kaun Awih ; Awqmw srUp ]  

ijh Aimq qyij ; AiqBuiq ibBUiq ]127] 

What is this radiant light, immense power called soul? 

prmwqmwbwc]  

God’s Reply 

Xih bRhm Awih ; Awqmw rwm ] ijh Aimq qyij ; Aibgq Akwm ] 

O individuated soul! The soul is Brahman who is immensely radiant, unmanifest and beyond desires; 

ijh Byd Brm ; nhI krm kwl ] ijh sqR imqR ; srbw idAwl ]128] 

no mystery, delusion or time ever affects it; it is merciful towards friends and foes 

foibXo n fubY ; soiKXo n jwie ] k~itXo n ktY ; n bwirXo brwie ] 

It does not get drowned or dried up; it cannot be cut into pieces or burnt in fire; 

iCjY n nYk ; sq ssqR pwq ] ijh sqR imqR ; nhIN jwq pwq ]129] 

it cannot be pierced through with hundreds of weapons; it has no friends or foes, caste or family 
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sqR shMs ; siq siq pRGwie ] iCjY n nYk ; KMifE n jwie ] 

It can be neither injured nor killed even if lakhs of weapons hit it; 

nhI jrY nYk ; pwvk mMJwr ] borY n isMD ; soKY n bXwr ]130] 

it does not get burnt a bit in fire; oceans cannot drown it and cannot dry it up 

iek krXo pRsn ; Awqmw dyv ] AnBMg rUp ; AinBau AByv ] 

Then the soul put a question to God who is imperishable being, worth experiencing and full of 
mystery: 

Xih cqur vrg ; sMswrdwn ] ikh cqur vrg ; ikjY viKAwn ]131] 

there are four categories of charity. Please explain these for me 

iek rwju Drm ; iek dwn Drm ] iek Bog Drm ; iek moC Drm ] 

Sense of responsibility towards polity, duty for charity, duty of a householder’s life 

iek cqur vrg ; sB jg BxMq ] sy Awqmwh ; prwqmw puMCq ]132] 

and the state of liberation−the entire world recognizes this four-fold division. The soul then asked 
God about this 

iekrwj Drm ; iek Drm dwn ] iek Bog Drm ; iek moCvwn ] 

Sense of responsibility towards polity, charity and familial life and the state of liberation. 

qum kho cqR ; cqRy ibcwr ] jy iqRkwl Bey ; jug Apwr ]133] 

Tell me about these four. Also tell me about the people who had performed these duties 

brnMn kro ; qum ipRQm dwn ] ijm dwn Drm ; ikMny inRpwn ] 

First of all, please explain the charity as also the kings who had given charity. 

siqjug krm ; sur dwn dMq ] BUmwid dwn ; kIny AkMQ ]134] 

In the aeon of truth, the kings, like gods, gave much land in charity. Their sense of responsibility 
towards charity cannot be put in words 

qRY jug mhIp ; brny n jwq ] gwQw AnMq ; aupmw Agwq ] 

The (deeds of the) kings of the three aeons cannot be explained. There are infinite legends about 
them and their grandeur is beyond words. 

jo kIey jgq mY ; j`g Drm ] brny n jwih ; qy Aimq krm ]135] 

The good deeds done by them cannot be counted: they have been infinite  
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kl jug qy Awid ; jo Bey mhIp ] ieih BrQ KMif mih ; jMbU dIp ] 

Since the beginning of the age of darkness (kali yuga), the kings who have been in the Indian sub-
continent 
 

qÍ bl pRqwp ; brxO su qYx ] rwjw XuiDstR ; BU BrQ eyx ]136](qie bolo) 

are being mentioned here with the power and grace of God. There was one King Yudhishtra on this 
earth 

KMfy AKMf ; ij~h cqur KMf ] kYro kurKyqR ; mwry pRcMf ] 

Yudhishtra subdued many seemingly invincible kings in the four directions. He killed the Kauravas 
with great power at Kurukshetra. 

ijh cqur kuMf ; ijiqXo dubwr ] Arjn BImwid ; BRwqw juJwr ]137] 

He won over territories twice in all the four directions. Mighty warriors like Arjun, Bhim, et al. were 
his brothers 

Arjn piTXo ; au`qr idswn ] BImih krwie ; pUrb pXwn ] 

He sent Arjun in the north direction while Bhim went towards east, 

sihdyv piTXo ; d`xC sudys ] nuklih pTwie ; p`Cm pRvys ]138] 

Sahidev towards south and Nakul towards west 

mMfy mhIp KMifXo KqRwx ] ijqy AjIq mMfy mhwn ]  

They all became conquerors over kshatris and they subdued many kings: they overcame the 
seemingly invincible and subdued them. 

KMifXo su auqR ; Kurwswn dys ] d`Cn pUrb jIqy nrys ]139] 

They subdued them up to Khurasan in the north. They also overpowered many kings in the east and 
the south 

KgKMf KMf ; jIqy mhIp ] b`ijXo inswn ; ieh jMbUdIp ] 

They blew their trumpets throughout the sub-continent subduing many kings with the might of their 
sword. 

iek Taur kIey ; sb dys rwau ] mK rwjsUA ko ; kIE cwau ]140] 

They then gathered together all the kings at one place and arranged for a rajsuya yajna 
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sb dys dys ; pTy su pqR ] ijq ijq gunwF ; kIey iekqR ] 

Letters were sent to all countries far and wide, and all the wise priests were gathered. Then the 
rajsuya yajna was begun. 

mK rwjsUA ko ; kIXo ArMB ] inRp bhu bulwie ; ijqy AsMB ]141] 

Many kings were invited to it, and those who did not respond favourably were over− powered 

rUAwl CMd ] 

Rual Chhand 

koit koit bulwie ir`qj ; koit bRhm bulwieh ] 

Crores of priests and Brahmins were invited. 

koit koit bnwie ibMjn ; BogIAih bhu Bwie ] 

Crores of varieties of dishes were prepared to cater to the tastes of all. 

j~qR q~qR smgRkw , khUM lwg hY inRprwie ] 

The material to be used in the yajna lies around, and the kings are themselves engaged in the work. 

rwjsUiekrih lgy sB ; Drm ko icq cwie ]142] 

Since a rajsuya yajna was being performed, everybody was full of enthusiasm 

eyk eyk suvrn ko ; idj eyk dIjY Bwr ] 

The king asked the priests that each of he Brahmins be given in charity gold equal to the weight of 
two and a half maund. 

eyk sau gj eyk sau riQ ; duie shMsR quKwr ] 

shMs cqur suvrn isMgI ; mihK dwn Apwr ] 

He was also to be given 100 elephants, 100 chariots, 2,000, horses, 4,000 cows and buffaloes with 
golden horns and many other things. 

eyk eykih dIjIAY ; sun rwj rwj Aauqwr ]143] 

Each one of the Brahmins was given these things 

suvrn dwn su rukn dwn ; su qWbR dwn AnMq ] 

Immense wealth was doled out in the form of gold, silver and copper. 

AMn dwn AnMq dIjq ; dyK dIn durMq ] 

Innumerable poor were given immense grains in charity. 
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bsqR dwn ptMbR dwn ; su ssqR dwn idjMq ] 

Clothes, including those of velvets, and weapons were also given in charity. 

BUp iB~Ck huie gey ; sb dys dys durMq ]144] 

Even the poor far and wide in the country became rich like princes  

cqR kos bnwie kuMfk ; shsR lwie prnwr ] 

A pit, four Kos in diameter, was dug for the yajna and thousands of pipes were fixed for intake of 
material. 

shMsR hom krY lgY idj ; byd ibAws Aauqwr ] 

Veda vyas and thousands of other Brahmins were engaged in performing various ceremonies. 

hsq suMf pRmwn iGRq kI ; prq Dwr Apwr ] 

Ghee continued to be poured in  as thick as the trunk of an elephant. 

hoq Bsm Anyk ibMjn ; lpt Jpt krwl ]145] 

All the material was consumed in the terrific flame of fire 

imRqkw sB qIrQ kI ; sB qIrQ ko lY bwr ] 

Earth and water of all pilgrimage centres, 

kwstkw sB dys kI ; sB dys kI ijaunwr ] 

BWq BWqn ky mhW rs ; homIAY iqh mwih ] 

wood and eatables from all the lands and many other things were offered in this yajna. 

dyK ckRq rhy idjMbr ; rIJ hI nr nwh ]146] 

Seeing this all, the Brahmins as well as the kings felt surprised and pleased 

BWq BWq Anyk ibMjn ; homIAY iqh Awn ] 

Different kinds of material is being offered, 

cqur byd pVY cqR sB ; ib`p bXws smwn ] 

and great Brahmins like Vyas are reciting the four Vedas. 

BWq BWq Anyk BUpq ; dyq dwn AnMq ] 

Numerous kings are offering in charity innumerable kinds of things. 
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BUm BUr auTI jXq Dun ; j~qR q~qR durMq ]147] 

Cries of victory were raised everywhere on the earth 

jIq jIq mvws Awsn ; Arb Krb iCnwie ] 

The rebel kings were overpowered, jewels worth billions of rupees were confiscated. 

Awin Awin dIey idjwnn ; jg mY kurrwie ] 

King Yudhishtra doled it all among the Brahmins. 

BWq BWq Anyk DUp ; su DUpIAY iqh Awn ] 

Many kinds of incense were burnt in that altar of yajna. 

BWq BWq auTI jX Duin ; j~qR q~qR idswn ]148] 

Cries of victory were  raised from every direction on the earth 

jrwisMDh mwrkY ; puin kYrvw hiQ pwie ] 

After killing Jarasindh, they overcame the Kauravas. 

rwjsUie kIE bfo miK ; iksn ky miq Bwie ] 

Then they arranged this rajsuya yajna, following the advice of Krishna. 

rwjsUie su kY ikqy idn ; jIq sqR AnMq ] 

During the course of that yajna, many other enemies were also overcome following which Yudhistra, 

bwjmyD ArMB kIno ; byd bXws mqMq ]149] 

on the advice of Veda Vyas, arranged this ashavmedh yajna 

ipRQm j`g smwpiqih ] 

Here concludes the first yajna. 

sRI brx bD ] 

Slaying of Sri Baran( a white horse, with grey ears and yellow tail). 

cMdR brx sukrin isXwm ; suvrn pUC smwn ] 

(This horse’s) colour is as white as moon-light, ears are black and beautiful, and tail is golden 
yellow. 

rqn quMg auqMg bwjq ; aucsRvwh smwn ] 

His eyes are big and beautiful like jewel and his neck is high : 
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inrq krq clY Drw pir ; kwm rUp pRBwie ] 

it looks like the (mythological) horse of sun. When it dances on earth, even Kamdev feels ashamed. 

dyiK dyiK CkY sBY inRp ; rIiJ ieau inRprwie ]150] 

 All the kings including emperor Yudhistra are pleased to look at it 

bIx byx imRdMg bwjq ; bwsurI surnwie ] 

Flutes, pipes, trumpets, muraj, chang, drums, 

murj qUr mudMg mMdl ; cMg bMgsnwie ] 

Fol Folk KMjkw ;fP JWJ kot bjMq ] 

dholak, khanjari, daphli, changh, ghungarus (all typical Indian musical instruments) are chimming 
and ringing. 

jMg GuMGrU t`lkw ; aupjMq rwg AnMq ]151] 

From them infinite musical sounds are emerging  

Aimq sbd bjqRM Byr ; hrqM bwj Awpwr ] 

jwq jaun idswn ko ; pC lwg hI isrdwr ] 

Amidst the blowing of trumpets, many men follow the white horse to whichever direction  it moved. 

jaun bwG qurMg jUJq ; jIiqAY kir ju`D ]  

Whosoever dares tie it up, they fight against him and subdue him. 

Awn jOn imlY bcY ; nih mwirAY kir kR~D ]152] 

He is either killed in action or saved if he seeks refuge with them 

hY Pyr cwr idswn mY ; siB jIq ky iCqpwl ] 

Making the horse run around in all directrions and overcoming all the kings, 

bwjmyD krÎo spUrn ; Aimq j`g irswl ] 

the ashavmedh yajna was duly completed. 

BWq BWq Anyk dwnu ; su dIjIAih idjrwj ] 

The holier among the Brahmins were given varied gifts in charity. 

BWq BWq ptMbrwidk ; bwij XO gjrwj ]153] 

They were given silken robes, horses and elephants 
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Anyk dwn dIey idjwnn ; Aimq drb Apwr ] 

hIr cIr ptMbrwid ; suvrn ky bhu Bwr ] 

The Brahmins were given immense wealth, including rubies, silk clothes and several mounds of 
gold. 

dust pust qRsy sbY ; QrhirE suin igrrwie ] 

kwit kwitn dY idÍjY inRp ; bWt bWt lutwie ]154] 

All the wicked enemies felt frightened and even the Sumer mountain (made of gold) trembled 
fearing lest the emperor should cut it into pieces for distribution among Brahmins 

PyrkY sB dys mY ; hY mwirE mK jwie ] 

The white horse, after it was made to run around in all the lands, 

kwit kY iqhko qbY ; pl kY krY cqu Bwie ] 

was scarificed at the altar of the yajna : 

eyk ibpn eyk CqRn ; eyk iesqRn dIn ] 

it was cut into four pieces. Brahmins, Kshatriya and womenfolk were given a piece each. 

cqR AMs bicXo ju qwqy ; hom mY vih kIn ]155] 

The remaining fourth piece was offered in the pit of yajna 

pMc sY brK pRmwn ; su rwj kY ieh dIp ] 

After ruling over this continent for five hundred years, 

AMq jwie igry rswql ; pMf puqR mhIp ] 

the Pandavas at last got perished. 

BUm BrQ Bey prICq ; prm rUp mhwn ] 

After them, Prikshit (grandson of Arjun and son of Abhimanyu) became the king of India. 

Aimq rUp audwr dwn ; AiC`j qyj inDwn ]156] 

He was very handsome. He was equally benevolent and majestic 
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sRI igAwn pRboD poQI duqIAw j`g smwpqM ] 

Thus concludes the section on the completion of second yajna in the Gian Prabodh 

AQ rwjw pRICq ko rwj kQnM ] 

An account of the reign of Emperor Prikshit 

rUAwl CMd  

Rual Chhand 

eyk idvs prICqih ; imil kIXo mMqR mhwn ] 

One day emperor Prikshit summoned all his courtiers and held a huge conference. 

gjwmyD su j`g ko ; ikau kIjIAY svDwn ] 

He wanted to know as to how a yajna wherein an elephant is sacrificed can be duly organized. 

boil boil suimqR mMqRn ; mMqR kIE ibcwr ] 

Friends and ministers suggested that they should give up all other considerations 

syq dMq mMgwieky ; bhu jgq sO Aibcwr ]157] 

and immediately send for a white elephant 

j`g mMfl koo ricXoo qih ;kos Ast pRmwn ] 

He set up pavillion for the yajna, covering eight square Kos. 

Ast shMsR bulwie irquju  ;Ast l`C idjwn ] 

Eight thousand priests and eight lakh Brahmins were invited. 

BWq BWq bnwiekY qhw ; Ast shMsR pRnwr ] 

hsq suMf pRmwn qw mih ; homIAY iGRq Dwr ]158] 

The yajna pit was fed by eight thousand feeders which poured a current of ghee as thick as the 
elephant trunk for the burnt oblations  

dys dys bulwiekY ; bhu BWq BWq inRpwl ] 

BWq BWqn ky dIey ; bhu dwn mwn rswl ] 

Kings from various countries were also invited and were given diverse kinds of beautiful gifts. 

hIr cIr ptMbrwidk ; bwj Aau gjrwj ] 

swj swj sbY dIey ; bhu rwj kO inRprwj ]159] 

He gave jewels, pearls, silken robes, horses and elephants to them. King Prikshit presented to these 
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kings such duly decorated gifts 

AYsI BWq kIE qhW ; bhu brK lau iqh rwj ] 

Thus subduing all, the emperor ruled for many years. 

krn dyv pRmwn lau ; Ar jIq kY bhu swj ] 

One day he went hunting.  

eyk idvs ciVE inRp br ; sYl kwj AKyt ] 

He saw a deer running and chased it. 

dyK imRg BieE qhW ; munrwj isau BeIByt ]160] 

Following it, he happened to meet a sage 

pYf Xwih gXo nhI imRg ; ry rKIsr bol ] 

He asked the sage if the deer had gone that way. 

auqR BUpih n dIE muin ; AWiK BI iek Kol ] 

The sage neither opened his eyes nor responded to the king’s question. 

imRqk srp inhwr kY ; ijh AgR qwh auTwie ] 

The king saw a dead snake lying near by and picked it up. 

qaun ky gr fwrkY inRp ; jwq BXO inRprwie ]161] 

The king put it around the sage’s neck and went his way 

AWK auGwr lKY khw mun ; srp dyK frwn ] 

When the sage opened his eyes, he felt frightened on seeing a snake around his neck. 

kRoD krq BXo qhW idj ; rkq nyqR cucwn ] 

He was also so much angry that his eyes became blood-red. 

jaun mo gir fwir igE ; iqh kwit hY Aihrwie ] 

Whosoever has done this mischief (the sage gave the curse) will get bitten by this mythological 
snake. 

spq idvsn mY mrY ; Xih s`iq sRwp sdwie ]162] 

I curse( he said) him to die thus within seven days 
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sRwp ko suinkY frXo inRp ; mMdR eyk auswr ] 

m`iD gMg rcXo Daulhir ; Cuie skY n ibAwr ] 

Hearing of this curse, the king got afraid and he built a palace for himself in the midst of the Ganga 
on a huge boat where even the air could not touch him. 

srp kI qh gMmqw ko ; kwit hY iqh jwie ] 

He felt reassured that a snake cannot reach there. 

kwl pwie ktXo qbY ; qih AwnkY A~ihrwie ]163] 

However, within the given time, the snake reached there and bit the king 

swT brK pRmwn lau ; duie mws Xo idn cwr ] 

Having lived in this world for sixty years, two months and four days, 

joiq joiq ibKY rlI ; inRp rwj kI krqwr ] 

his light merged with the supreme light. 

BUm BrQ Bey qbY ; jnmyj rwj mhwn ] 

Then a great king, named Janamejya, took over the reign of India. 

sUrbIr hTI qpI ; ds cwr cwr inDwn ]164] 

He was valiant, firm, austere and knower of eigtheen Puranas 

ieq rwjw pRICq smwpqM Bey ] 

Thus passed away emperor Prikshit 

rwjw jnmyjw rwj pwvq Bey ] 

King Janamejya ascends the Throne 

rUAwl CMd  

Rual Chhand 
 

rwj ko igRh pwiekY ; jnmyj rwj mhwn ] 

The great king Janamejya was born to a king. 

sUrbIr hTI qpI ; ds cwr cwr inDwn ] 

He was valiant, firm, saintly and familiar with eighteen Puranas. 
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ipqr ky bD kop qy ; sb ibpR lIn bulwie ] 

Saddened at the death of his father, he sent for all the brahmins. 

srp myD krÎo lgy mK ; Drm ky icq cwie ]165] 

As a religious duty, he planned to hold a sarapmedh (sacrifice of snake) yajna  

eyk kos pRmwn lau ; mK kuMf kIn bnwie ] 

He got prepared a pit for hom in one kos. 

mMqR skq krnY lgy qih ; hom ibpR bnwie ] 

All the invitee Brahmins began incantation of mantras while performing hom. 

Awn Awn igrY lgy qih ; srp kot Apwr ] 

Innumerable snakes began pouring in from all sides and falling in the pit. 

jqR qqR auTI jYq Dun ; BUm BUr audwr ]166]  

Cries of victory were raised from all over the earth  

hsq eyk du hsq qIn ; cau hsq pMc pRmwn ] 

Snakes as long as one hast (about 1.5 feet), two hast, three and four hast, 

bIs hwQ iekIs hwQ ; pcIs hwQ smwn ] 

twenty hast, twenty-one hast, twenty-five hast, 

qIs hwQ bqIs hwQ ; CqIs hwQ igrwih ] 

thirty hast, thirty-two hast and thirty-six hast began falling into the pit. 

Awn Awn igrY qhw ; sB Bsm BUq hoie jwih ]167] (dUjw pwT jwie) 

They successively fell in and got burnt into ashes 

eyk sO hsq pRmwn ; do sO hsq pRmwn ] 

Then the snakes of the length of one hundred hast, two hundred hast, 

qIn sO hsq pRmwn ; cqR sY su smwn ] 

three hundred hast, four hundred hast, 
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pWc sY Kt sY lgy ; qih bIc Awn igrMq ] 

five hundred hast and six hundred hast began falling into the hom pit. 

shMsY hsq pRmwn lau ; sB hom hoq AnMq ]168] 

Even a thousand  hast long snakes fell in and got burnt in the fire of hom 

BujMg pRXwq CMd ] 

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

ricXo srp myDM ; bfo j`g rwjM ] krY ib`p homM ; srY srb kwjM ] 

Thus the king arranged a big sarpmedh yajna. The Brahmins did the hom for the fulfilment of all 
desires. 

dhy srb srpM ; AnMqM pRkwrM ] BujY Bog AnMqM ; ju gY rwj duAwrM ]169] 

Snakes of numerous kinds were burnt in the sacrificial fire. All the snakes that reached the door of 
palace were thus annihilated 

ikqy Ast hsqM ; sqM pRwie nwrM ] iksy duAwiesY hsq lO ; prmBwrM ] 

Snakes with necks as fat as seven-eight hast and even twelve hast, 

ikqy duAY shMsR ; ikqy jojnykM ] igry homkuMfM ; ApwrM AcyqM ]170] 

snakes as long as two-thousand hast and even one yojan hast also fell in the sacrificial pit and 
became ever unconscious 

ikqy jojny duie ; ikqy qIn jojn ] ikqy cwr jojn ; dhy BUm Bogn ] 

Snakes as long as one, two and even four yojan were sacrificed in the fire; 

ikqy must AMgust ; igRstM pRmwnM ]  

ikqy fyFu igsty ; AMgustM ArDwnM ]171]  

snakes as small as clinched fist or the size of thumb or the size of one span or of half of the thumb 
also got burnt in the scared fire 

ikqy cwr jojn lau ; cwr kosM ] CuAY iGRq jYsy ; krY Agn homM ] 

Many snakes of the length equal to four yojan or four kos came; as soon as they touched the ghee, 

PxM PtkY ; Pyxkw PMqkwrM ] CutY lpt juAwlw ; bsY ibKDwrM ]172] 

they were offered to the sacred fire; they raised their hoods and hissed throwing out venom along 
side the rising flames 
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ikqy spq jojn lO ; kos AstM ] ikqy Ast jojn ; mhw prm pustM ] 

Snakes measuring seven yojan to eight kos, and even eight yojan-long, absolutely healthy snakes 
were offered as sacrifice. 

BXo Gor bDM ; jry kot nwgM ] BjXo q`CkM BCkM ; jym kwgM ]173] 

It was a massacre of snakes in which millions of them perished. They ran away as frightened as an 
insect is of the crow 

kulM kot homY ; ibKY vihxkuMfM ] bcy bwD fwry ; Gny kuMf JuMfM ] 

Crores from snake species were burnt in sacred fire. Those that remained were otherwise killed. 

BjXo nwg rwjM ; qkXo ieMdR lokM ] jrXo byd mMqRM ; BrXo skR sokM ]174] 

The king of snakes fled to Indra’s kingdom. Even the land of Indra felt the heat of hom being 
conducted with the incantation of Vedic hymns. At this Indra also felt worried  

bDXo mMqR jMqRM ; igrXo BUm m`DM ] AiVE AwsqIkM ; mhw ibpR is`DM ] 

Charmed by the mantras and yantras, it fell on the ground. On seeing it, a spiritually enlightened 
Brahmin came and stood before the king. 

iBVXo ByV BupM ; iJxXo JyV JwVM ] mhw kRoD auTXo ; qxI qoV qwVM ]175] 

He was rather angry, and he clashed with the king. He broke loose the strings of his robes to give 
vent to his anger 

qjXo sRp myDM ; BjXo eyk nwQM ] ikRpw mMqR sUJY ; sbY isRst swjM ] 

Stop this yajna of sacrificing snakes and remember the Absolute One who out of compassion created 
this world for you. 

sunhu rwj srdUl ; ibdXw inDwnM ] qpY qyj swvMq ; juAwlw smwnM ]176] 

Listen, O king, you are strong as a lion and are ocean of knowledge. Your majesty is resplendent like 
burning flame 

mhI mwh rUpM ; qpY qyj BwnM ] dsM cwr caudwh ; ib~idAw inDwnM ] 

Your majesty shines like the sun. You are proficient in all the fourten arts. Listen,  

sunhu rwj swsqR`g ; swrMg pwnM ] qjhu srpmyDM ; idjY moih dwnM ]177] 

O wielder of bow, you have knowledge of  the Shastras. Stop this yajna of snake sacrificing and give 
me gifts in charity 

qjhu jo n srpM ; jrO Agn AwpM ] kro dgD qo kO ; idvO AYs sRwpM ] 

If you do not stop sacrificing snakes, I shall myself jump into the sacred fire. I shall curse you so that 
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you shall burn to death. 

hxXo pyt m`DM ; CurI jmdwVM ] lgy pwp qoko ; sunhu rwj gwVM ]178] 

I shall die by stabbing myself in abdomen.  Listen, O king, this will bring you a grave sin 

suny ibp bolM ; auTXo Awp rwjM ] qjXo srp myDM ; ipqw bYr kwjM ] 

Listening to the Brahmin, the king got up. He put a stop to the yajna being performed to avenge the 
death of his father. 

bulXo bXws pwsM ; krXo mMqR cwrM ]  

mhw byd ibAwkrx ; ib`idAw ibcwrM ]179] 

He sent for Vyas, the great scholar of Vedic grammar, and held a conference with him 

sunI pqRkw duie ; igRhM kwis rwjM ] mhW suMdrI rUp ; soBw smwjM ] 

I have learnt that the king of Kashi has two daughters. Their beauty and charm is known to the 
world. 

ijxau jwie qwko ; hox dust pustM ]  

krXo ipAwn qwny ; ldy Bwr austM ]180] 

(Hearing this from the king, Vyas advised him) to go and  win them over by killing the wicked. The 
king immediately moved with camels laden with weapons 

clI sYn sUkr ; prwcI idswnM ] cVy bIr DIrM ; hTy ssqR pwnM ] 

The armed contingent marched fast like wind towards east. Great warriors moved with weapons in 
hand. 

durXo jwie durgM ; su bwrwxsIsM ]  

GyirE jwie PaujM ; BijE eyk eIsM ]181] 

The king of Varanasi hid  himself in the fort. The army, with faith in God, besieged the fort 

mcXo juD su`DM  ;bhy ssqR GwqM ] igry A`D vDM ; s`nDM ibpwqM ] 

The battle began and blood flowed from wounds caused by weapons. The warriors got slayed into 
pieces. 

igry hIr cIrM ; su bIrM rjwxM ] kty A`Du A`DM ; Cuty ru`dR DXwnM ]182] 

Drenched in blood-soaked clothes, they fell in the field. There was so much of killing and slaying 
that even Shiva lost his concentration 

igry KyqR K`qRwx ; KqRI KqRwxM ] bjI Byr BuMkwr ; dRikAw inswxM ] 

The Kshatriyas (warriors) fell dead in the field. The frightening sound of drums and kettle-drums 
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was heard. 

kry pYjvwrM ; pRcwrY  s bIrM ] iPry ruMf muMfM ; qxM q`C qIrM ]183] 

The warriors challenge and vow to kill. They wander about the field with torn armour and bodies 
badly bruised with arrows 

ibBy dMq vrmM ; pRCydY qnwnM ] kry mrdnM ; ArdnM mrd mwnM ] 

The arrows piercec into the body passing through the armour. Thus they kill many manly warriors.  

kty crm brmM ; Cuty caur cwrM ] igry bIr DIrM ; Cuty ssqR DwrM ]184] 

Bodies are slain, armours shattered and umbrellas broken. As the warriors attack, the valiant soldiers 
fall dead on ground  

ijixE kwskIsM ; hxXo srb sYnM ] brI puqRkw qwh ; kMpXo iqRnYnM ] 

The king of  Kashi was subdued as his entire army got killed. The victorious king married both of his 
daugthers; 

BieE myl gylM ; imly rwj rwjM ] BeI imqRcwrM ; sry srb kwjM ]185] 

even Shiva trembled looking at the wrath of the king. Both (the victor and the vanquished) the kings 
made treaty of peace and all other ceremonies went on smoothly 

imlI rwj dwjM ; su dwsI AnUpM ] mhw ib`dXvMqI ; ApwrM srUpM ] 

The king received in dowry a maid servant slave-girl who was very beautiful. She was as 
knowledgeable as she was charming. 

imly hIr cIrM ; ikqy isAwau krnM ]  

imly m`q dMqI ; ikqy syq brnM ]186] 

The king also received many jewels, robes, and black as well as white horses and elephants as gifts 

krÎo bÎwh rwjw ; BieE su pRsMnM ] BlI Bwq poKy idjM ; srb AMnM ] 

The king was happy at this marriage. He duly doled out diverse kinds of grain to all the brahmins. 

kry BWq BWqM ; mhw gj dwnM ] Bey doie puqRM ; mhW rUp mwnM ]187] 

He also gave several elephants in gift. These two princesses gave birth to two handsome princes (in 
due course of time) 

lKI rUpvMqI ; mhwrwj dwsI ]mno cIrkY ; cwr cMdRw inkwsI ] 

One day the king happened to see the beautiful maid servent who had come as part of dowry. It 
seemed as if she were created from the beauty of moon beams. 
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lhYN cMclw cwr ; ibidAw lqw sI ] ikDO kMjkI mWJ ; soBw pRkwsI ]188] 

She seemed to be the creeper of all knowledge and arts. She appeared in person like the fragrance of 
the lotus 

ikDON PUl mwlw ; lKY cMdRmw sI ] ikDO pdmnI mY ; bnI mwlqI sI ] 

She seemed to be a fragrant garland of flowers or the moon itself. She looked to be Padmini and the 
flower of malti. 

ikDO puhp DMinAw ; PulI rwie bylM ]  

qjY AMg qy bwsu ; cMpw PulylM ]189] 

She looked a flower’s smell or a flower creeper. Her body gave away the sweet smell of champa 
flowers 

ikDO dyv kMinAw ; ipRQI lok folY ]  

ikDO j`CnI ik`nRnI ; isau klolY ] 

She apeared to be a fairy walking on earth. She seemed to play like a yakshini or a kinnar maid. 

ikDO rudR bIjM ; iPrY m`iD bwlM ]  

ikDO pqR pwnM ; ncY kaul nwlM ]190] 

She seemed fascinating and charming like an ordinary maid ready to accept the powerful semen of 
Shiva. She was playful like the dancing  water drops on the lotus petals 

ikDO rwgmwlw ; rcI rMg rUpM ]  

ikDO iesiqR rwjw ; rcI BUp BUpM ] 

The maid servant seemed like musical-rosary of tunes and beauty-incarnate. She appeared to be the 
most charming among women. 

ikDO nwg kMinAw ; ikDO bwsvI hY ]  

ikDO sMKnI ; icqRnI pdmnI hY ]191]  

She looked like the daughter or wife of Sheshnag. It was not clear whether she was Chitrani, 
Shankhini or Padmini among women 

lsY icqR rUpM ; bicqRM ApwrM ] mhW rUpvMqI ; mhW jobnwrM ] 

She had a strange portrait-like figure. She was young and beautiful. 

mhw igAwn vMqI ; su ibigAwn krmM ]  

pVY kMiT ib`idAw ; su ib`idAwid DrmM ]192] 

She was highly knowledgeable, with inclination towards systemic activities. She was a maid well-
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versed in the science of knowledge 

lKI rwj kMinAwn qy ; rUpvMqI ] lsY joq juAwlw ; ApwrM AnMqI ] 

The king found her more charming than the princess. She was like a resplendent flame that began to 
shine in the king’s heart. 

lKXo qwih jnmyjey ; Awp rwjM ]  

kry prm BogM ; dIey srb swjM ]193] 

King Janmejya saw her himself. He got indulged in her, ignoring everything else  

biFE nyhu qw so ; qjI rwj kMinAw]  

huqI isst kI idst mih ; pust DMinAw ] 

The king’s love for her increased so much that he abandoned the princess who was respectable 
earlier in the world. 

BieE eyk puqRM ; mhW ssqR DwrI ]  

dsM cwr caudwh ; ib`idAw ibcwrI ]194] 

The maid gave birth to a valiant son. He was proficient in all the fourteen arts 

DirE AsmyDM ; ipRQm puqR nwmM ]  

BieE AsmyDwn ; dUjo pRDwnM ] 

The king named his first-born son Ashavmedh and the second-born Ashavmedhan. 

AjY isMG rwKXo ; rjI puqR sUrM ]  

mhW jMg joDw ; mhW js pUrM ]195] 

The valiant son born of the maid was named Ajay Singh. He was very powerful and majestic 

BieE qndurusqM ; bilstM mhwnM ]  

mhW jMg joDw ; su ssqRM pRDwnM ] 

The boy was very healthy and strong of body. He was a great warrior in field and a great wielder of 
weapons. 

hxY dust pustM ; mhw ssqR DwrM ]  

bfy sqR jIqy ; ijvyN rwvxwrM ]196]   

He annihilated numerous wicked persons. He conquered many enemies as Rama had conquered 
Ravan 
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ciVE eyk idvsM ; AKytM nrysM ]  

lKy imRg DwXo ; gXo Aaur dysM ] 

One day the king went out hunting. He chased deer which took him into an alien country. 

sRimE prm bwtM ; qikXo eyk qwlM ]  

qhw daurkY ; pIn pwnM auqwlM ]197] 

He felt tired. He saw a pond of water, went there to drink some water and have bath 

kirE rwj sYnM ; kiFE bwr bwjM ] qkI bwjnI ; rUp rwjM smwjM ] 

The king went to sleep but a horse appeared from the pond. The horse saw the young, beautiful mare 
of the king. 

lgXo Awn qwko ; rhXo qwih grBM ]  

BieE isXwm krxM ; su bwjI AdrbM ]198] 

It had sex with the mare and impregnated it. After due course of time, it gave birth to a rare horse 
with black ears 

krXo bwj myDM ; bfo j`g rwjw ] ijxy srb BUpM ; sry srb kwjw ] 

Later on the king arranged a big ashavmedh yajna. He subdued all the surrounding kingdoms and 
spread his sway. 

gfXo j`g QMBM ; krXo hom kuMfM ] BlI BWq poKy ; blI ibpR JufM ]199] 

He prepared a special pillar and duly performed hom in the pit. He placed hordes of Brahmins with 
gifts 

dey kot dwnM ; pky prm pwkM ] klU m`iD kIno ; bfo Drm swkM ] 

He gave crores in charity and got prepared innumerable dishes. He did a great religious job in this 
age of darkness. 

lgI dyKny ; Awp ijau rwj bwlw ]  

mhw rUpvMqI ; mhw juAwl Awlw ]200] 

The queen herself came to see the sight.  She was highly beautiful and majestic 

aufXo paun ky byg isXo ; AgR pqRM ] hsy dyK ngnM ; qIXM ibpR C`qRM ] 

The frontal garment of the queen flew away by the gust of wind. Brahmins and the Khatris laughed 
to see her nakedness. 

BieE kop rwjw ; ghy ibpR srbM ] dhy KIr KMfM ; bfy prm grbM ]201] 

The king got enraged. He arrested all the brahmins. He got them thrown into the big cauldrons in 
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which milk and rice were boiling 

ipRQm bwiDkY srb ; mUMfy muMfwey ] punr eyfUAw ; sIs qwky itkwey ] 

First of all, they were got hold of and their heads were shaven. They were then hit with heels on the 
head,  

punr qpq kY ; KIr ky m`iDfwirE ] iemM srb ibpRwn kau ; jwir mwirE 

]202] 

and thrown into the cauldrons with boiling milk and rice. Thus the king burnt to death all the 
brahmins 

ikqy bWiDkY ibpR ; bwcy idvwrM ] ikqy bWD PWsI dIey ; ibpR BwrM ] 

Several brahmins were bricked alive and many others hanged. 

ikqy bwir bory ; ikqy Agin jwry ] ikqy A`iD cIry ; ikqy bWD Pwry ]203] 

Many were drowned in water and others burnt in fire. Some of them were sawn into twos  

lwigXo doK BUpM ; biFXo kust dyhI ] sBy ibpR boly ; kirXo rwj nyhI ] 

As a result of this killing of brahmins, the king became leperous. The Brahmins were against the 
king remaining on throne. 

kho kaun so ; bYiT kIjY ibcwrM ] dhy dyh doKM ; imtY pwp BwrM ]204] 

The king now invited Brahmins and asked them to sit together and find as to how his sins are 
obliterated and he becomes physically healthy 

boly rwj duAwrM ; sbY ibpR Awey ] bfy ibAws qy Awid ; lY ky bulwey ] 

All the Brahmins came to the palace door. Vyas and other sages also came. 

dyKY lwg swsqRM ; boly ibpR srbM ]  

krXo ibpR myDM ; biFE BUp grbM ]205]  

The Brahmins looked into their holy books and said that the king had sacrificed the Brahmins 
because of his excessive ego 

sunhu rwj srdUl ; ibidAw inDwnM ] krXo ibpR myDM ; su j~gM pRmwnM ] 

O lion-like strong king, you are the ocean of knowledge. However, the entire world knows that you 
have killed Brahmins. 

BieE Aks mMqRM ; kihE nwih kaunY]  

krI jaun hoqI ; BeI bwq qaunY]206](‘jau-n’ bolo) 

But this happened suddenly, and not on anyone’s asking. All that should not have happened came to 
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pass 

sunhu ibAws qy ; prb AstM dswnM ] dhY dyh qy kust ; srbM inRpwnM ] 

You should listen to the eighteen parvas (chapters) of the Mahabharata from Vyas. Your leperous 
body will become healthy. 

bolY ibpR ibAwsM ; sunY lwg prbM ]  

pirE BUp pwien ; qjy srb grbM ]207] 

Vyas and the Brahmins asked him to listen to all the chapters with attention. The king discarded all 
pride and touched the feet of the Brahmins 

sunhu rwj srdUl ; ibidAw inDwnM ] hUE BrQ ky bMs mY ; r`GurwnM ] 

O lion-like strong and ocean of knowledge, listen to this. In the dynasty of Bharat was born a king 
named Raghu. 

BieE qaunky bMs mY ; rwm rwjw ] dIjY CqR dwnM ; inDwnM ibrwjw ]208] 

In his dynasty was born king Rama. The latter donated his kingdom to his brother and earned high 
honour 

BieE qaun kI j`d mY ; j`du rwjM ] dsM cwr cOdh ; su ib`idAw smwjM ] 

In the same dynasty was born later on a king named Yadu. He was proficient in all kinds of 
knowledge. 

BieE qaun ky bMs mY ; sMqnyAM ] Bey qwihky ; kaurE pWfvyAM ]209] 

In his dynasty was then born Shantanu. The Kauravas and Pandavas were born in his dynasty 

Bey qaun ky bMs mY ; iDRqrwstrM ] mhw ju`D joDw ; pRboDw mhW sqRM ] 

In the same family was born king Dhritrashtra. He was a great warrior and scholar. 

Bey qaunky ; kaurvM kUr krmM ] kIE CqRxM jYx ; kul CYx krmM ]210] 

He fathered the Kauravas who did evil deeds. They destroyed their dynasty as a result of their 
wicked deeds 

kIE BIKmy A`gR ; sYnw smwjM ] BieE kRuD ju`DM ; smuh pMf rwjM ] 

They appointed Bhisham their general in the battle of Kurukshetra. The Pandavas fought a ferocious 
battle against them. 

qhW grijXo ; ArjnM prm bIrM ] Dnur byd igAwqw ; qjy prm qIrM 

]211] 

Arjun also roared in this battlefield;  he was a great wielder of bow and rained arrows there 
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qjI bIr bwnwvrI ; bIr KyqM ] hixE BIKmM ; sBY sYnw smyqM ] 

The warriors shot arrows and felled Bhisham along with the entire enemy army. 

deI bwxis`jw ; gry BIKmYxM ] jXM p`qR pwieE ; suKM pWfvyxM ]212] 

The Pandavas made Bhisham lie on the bed of arrows and won the battle of the day 

Bey dRox sYnwpqI ; sYn pwlM ] BieE Gor ju`DM ; qhW qaun kwlM ] 

Then Drona was made the general. At that time a very fierce battle took place there. 

hixE iDRst donM ; qjy dRox pRwxM ] kirE ju`D qy ; dyv lokM ipAwxM ]213] 

Dhrishtduman attacked Drona and killed him. Drona went direct to heaven from the field of battle  

Bey krx sYnwpqI ; CqRpwlM ] mcXo ju`D kRu`DM ; mhW ibkrwlM ] 

Then Karan was appointed chief of the army. A highly ferocious battle took place. 

hixE qwih pMQM ; sdM sIsu k`ipE ]  

igrE qaux ; juiD`strM rwju Q`ipE ]214] 

As he stood on the way, his head was slain of. With his death, Pandavas became assured of their 
victory, and Yudhistra was anointed king 

Bey sYxpwlM ; blI sUl s`lÎM ] BlI BWiq kuitE ; blI pMf dlÎM ] 

Now king Shalay, who was  a thorn in the enemy’s flesh, was made the general. He was very 
enraged and he massacred the army of Pandavas. 

punr hsq XuiDstrM ; skq bydM ] igirXo ju~D BUpM ; blI BUp bydM ]215] 

But Yudhishtra killed him with his shakti. King Shalay also fell dead on the ground 

caupeI  

Chaupai 

sl rwjw jaunY idn jUJw ] kaurMau hwr ; qvn qy sUJw ] 

The day king Shalay received martyrdom in the field, Kauravas were almost certain of their defeat. 

jUJq s`l BieE Asqwmw ] kUitE kot ktku iek jwmw ]216] 

As king Shalay fell, Ashavthama replaced him as general. He killed innumerable numbers of the 
enemy in a quarter of the day (one jam-prahar) 

iDRst-donu mwirE AqrQI ] pWfv sYn Bly kir mQI ] 

He killed the charioteer Dhrishtduman and duly trampled the Pandavas’ army. 
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pWfv ko pWco suq mwry ] duAwpr mY bf kIn AKwry ]217] 

He killed all the five sons of the Pandavas. This is how he performed wonderful deeds in the Dvapar 
age 

kaurau rwj kIE qb ju`Dw ] BIm sMig huiekY Aiq kuR`Dw ] 

Then Kaurava Prince (Duryodhan) came to fight. Enraged, he clashed with Bhim. 

ju`D krq kbhU nhI hwrw ] kwl blI iqh Awn sMGwrw ]218] 

He had never been vanquished in battle. But in the field death even overpowered him 

BujMg pRXwq CMd  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

qhW BIm ; kurrwj isau ju`D m`icE ] CutI bRhm qwrI ; mhW ru~dR n`icE ] 

When the clash between Duryodhan and Bhim took place, Brahma lost his concentration and Shiva 
began to dance. 

auTY sbd inrGwq ; AwGwq bIrM ] Bey rMuf muMfM ; qxM q`C qIrM ]219] 

The sounds of attack and counter-attacks by warriors were heard. Bodies, pierced by arrows began 
falling like tree-trunks 

igry bIr eykM ; AnykM pRkwrM ] igry A`D A`DM ; CuDM ssqR DwrM ] 

The valiant warriors fell variously. Their bodies slain with weapons fell in pieces. 

kty kaurvM ; dUr isMDUr KyqM ] ncy ig`D ; Awv`D swvMq KyqM ]220] 

The Kauravas began to suffer the onslaught and the field turned red. The kites flew over the bodies 
of warriors in the field 

blI mMflwkwr ; jUJy ibrwjY ] hsY grj TokY ; Bujw hrdu gwjY ] 

The warriors, in round circles, clashed against enemy. They showed the strength of their arms and 
laughed aloud. 

idKwvY blI , mMflwkwr QwnY ] auBwrY Bujw ; Aau PtwkY gjwnY ]221] 

The round circles of warriors were seen by all and shown to others as well. They pat their biceps, 
raised their maces and cried aloud 

suBY svrn ky p`qR ; bWDy gjw mY ] BeI Agin soBw ; lKI kY Dujw mY ] 

The gold-plated maces look splendid. The banners fly in the field like rising flames. 

iBVwvY BRmY ; mMflwkwr bwhY ] Apo Awp mY ; nyk GwieM srwhY ]222] 

The clashing warriors wander in round circles and fight. They appreciate him who causes the most 
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grevious injury  

qhW BIm BwrI ; Bujw ssqR bwhY ] BlI BWiq kY kY ; BlY sYn gwhY ] 

Mighty Bhim also swings weapons with his heavy arms. He is duly annihilating the enemy camp. 

auqY k~aur pwlM ; DrY C`qR DrmM ] krY ic`q pwiv~qR  ; bwic~qR krmM ]223] 

The Kauravas are also performing their duty in the field. They perform strange deeds and make their 
minds pious (prior to impending death) 

suBY bwjuvMdM ; CkY BUpnwxM ] lsY mukqkw hwr ; du milAM hwxM ] 

The warriors look splendid with their bracelets, jewels, pearl-necklaces and turbans. 

doaU mIr DIrM ; doaU prm EjM ] doaU mwnDwqw ; mhIpM ik BojM ]224] 

Both the contending armies comprise great warriors and enlightened spirits. Both Bhim and 
Duryodhan are like kings Bhoj and Mandhata 

doaU bIr bwnw ; bDY A`D ADM ] doaU ssqR DwrI ; mhW ju`D kRRu`DM ] 

Both have on their stretched bows and the arrows that can slay bodies. Both are well-equipped and 
are enraged as they fight. 

doaU kRUr krmM ; doaU jwn bwhM ] doaU h`id ihMdUn ; swhwn swhM ]225] 

Both are strong-armed and can fight fiercely. Both are the best of Hindus 

doaU ssqR DwrM ; doaU prm dwnM ] doaU Fwl FIcwl ; ihMdU ihMdwnM ] 

Both are great warriors and donors. They can defend themselves well with shields and they are both 
Indians. 

doaU ssqR vrqI ; doaU CqRDwrI ] doaU prm joDw ; mhW ju`D kwrI ]226] 

Both are proficient in the use of weapons and both are princes. Both are perfect warriors, inimical 
towards each other 

doaU KMf KMfI ; doaU mMf mMfM ] doaU joD jYqvwru ; joDw pRcMfM ] 

Both are capable of destroying and subduing the enemy. Both are victors in battle and valiant. 

doaU bIr bwnI ; doaU bwhXwhM ] doaU sUr sYnM ; doaU sUr mwhM ]227] 

Both are expert in archery and strong of arm. Both are valiant and lead valiant armies 
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doaU ckRvrqI ; doaU ssqR byqw ] doaU jMg joDI ; doaU jMg jyqw ] 

Both are chakravarti (universal) kings, familiar with the role and use of weapons. 

doaU icqR joqI ; doaU icqR cwpM ] doaU icqR vrmw ; doaU dust qwpM ]228] 

They are great fighters and victors. Both are highly handsome, wielder of beautiful bows, wearers of 
armours and killers of the wicked 

doaU KMf KMfI ; doaU mMf mMfM ] doaU icqR joqI ; sujoDw pRcMfM ] 

Both can destroy the enemy with sword and win the field. They are beautiful and greatly valiant. 

doaU m`q bwruMn ; ibkRm smwnM ] doaU ssqR byqw ; doaU ssqR pwnM ]229] 

They are as majestic as the elephants. Both are familiar with the use of weapons and both wear them 

doaU prm joDI ; doaU ku`RDvwnM ] doaU ssqR byqw ; doaU rUp KwnM ] 

Both are great warriors, full of rage. They are great users of weapons and are an embodiment of 
beauty. 

doaU CqRpwlM ; doaU C`qR DrmM ] doaU ju`D joDw ; doaU kRUrkrmM ]230] 

Both are conscious of their kingly duties. They are warriors who are very cruel in the battlefield 

doaU mMflwkwr ; jUJY ibrwjY ] hQY hrdu TokY ; Bujw pwie gwjY ] 

Both clash against each other, moving in round about and looking splendid. The patting of arms and 
thumping of foot by them resounds. 

doaU K`qRhwxM ; doaU KqR KMfM ] doaU K`g pwxM ; doaU CyqR mMfM ]231] 

Both are kshatris as well as  killers of kshatris. Both hold swords in hand and can slay hordes in the 
field of battle 

doaU icqRjoqI ; doaU cwr ibcwrM ] doaU mMflwkwr ; KMfw AbwrM ] 

Both are handsome, ethical and wise. They attack with double-edged swords as they move in circles. 

doaU K`g KUnI ; doaU K`qRhwxM ] doaU KqRKyqw ; doaU C`qRpwxM ]232] 

Both are killers of kshatris and their swords can shed a lot of blood. Both these killers of kshatris can 
lay down their lives in the field  

doaU bIr ; ibb Awsq Dwry inhwry ] rhy bÎom mY ; BUp gauny hkwry ] 

Both the warriors hold weapons in hand and stare at each other. It seems as if the kings already in 
heavn were inviting them there. 
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h`kw h`k lwgI ; DnM DnM jMpÎo ] ckXo j`C rwjM ; ipRQI lok kMpÎo ]233] 

These warriors clash weapons and they in heaven call it wondrous. At this clash even the yaksha 
king was surprised and the earth trembled 

hinE rwj durjoDnM ; juD BUmM ] Bjy sBY joDw ; clI Dwm DUmM ] 

King Duryodhan was killed in the field. As this news spread, his army fled away. 

krÎo rwj inhkMtkM ; kaurpwlM ] punr jwiekY  mMiJ ; is`JY ihvwlM ]234] 

The Pandavas ruled over the Kauravas without any trouble. Later on they went over to the Himalaya 

qhw eyk gMDRb isau ; ju`D m`cXo ] qhW BUrpwlM ; DUrw rMgu r`cXo ] 

At time a clash took place with a Gandharava also. That Gandharava had taken a strange form. 

qhw s`qR ky BIm ; hsqI clwey ] iPry m`iD gYxM ; Ajau lau n Awey 

]235] 

In that battle, Bhim threw up the elephants of the enemy. These elephants are still flying about in the 
sky and have not yet fallen back on earth 

sunY bYn kau BUp  ;ieau AYNT nwkM ] krÎo hs mMdY ; bulÎo eym bwkM ] 

Listening to this, king Janamejya raised his nose and gave a smile. He laughed and spoke evil (as if it 
was all untrue). 

rihXo nwk mY kust ; CqR svwnM ] BeI qaun hI rog qy ; BUp hwnM ]236] 

As a result of this attitude of the king, he remained a leper in nose. It was as a consequence of this 
ailment that he died 

cOpeI  

Chaupai 

iem caurwsI brK pRmwnM ] spq mwh caubIs idnwnM ] 

Thus went by 84 years, seven months and 24 days. 

rwju kIE jnmyjw rwjw ] kwl nIswnu bhuir isir gwjw ]237] 

King Janamejya ruled for this while. Thereafter the death knell was sounded for him as well 

ieiq jnmyjw smwpq BieAw ]  

Thus died King Janamejya 
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cOpeI  

Chaupai 

AsumyD Aru Asmydhwrw ] mhW sUr sqvwn Apwrw ]  

Ashavmedh and Asmed were both great warriors and highly truthful. 

mhW bIr birAwr DnK Dr ] gwvq kIrq dys sB Gr Gr ]238] 

They were very strong and great archers. Their fame was sung in every home throughout the country 

mhW bIr Aru mhW DnK Dr ] kWpq qIn lok jwky fr ] 

The three worlds trembled at the fear of these great warriors and expert archers. 

bf mhIp Aru AKMf pRqwpw ] Aimq qyj jwpq jg jwpw ]239] 

They were great, majestic kings. Their splendour was known throughout the world 

AjY isMG auq sUr mhwnw ] bf mhIp ds cwr inDwnw ] 

On the other hand, Ajay Singh was also a great warrior. A great prince, he was the ocean of fourteen 
kinds of knowledge. 

An ibkwr Anqol Aqul bl ] Ar Anyk jIqy ijn dlml ]240] 

He had no evil and possessed immense power. He vanquished many enemies by killing their armies 

ijn jIqy sMgRwm Anykw ] ssqR AsqR Dir Cwfn eykw ] 

He had won many battles. He never left the enemy alive to pick up weapon. 

mhw sUr gunvwn mhwnw ] mwnq lok sgl ijh Awnw ]241] 

He was a great warrior and highly virtuous. The entire world acknowledged this fact  

mrn kwl jnmyjy rwjw ] mMqR kIE mMqRIn smwjw ] 

The time came when king Janamejya felt his end near. He called a meeting of his ministers and held 
discussions with them. 

rwj iqlk BUpq ABKyKw ] inrKq Bey inRpq kI ryKw ]242] 

He wanted to know as to who should be appointed his successor. Keeping this in view, they began to 
scrutinize the lines of palms of the prince 

ien mih rwj kvn kau dIjY ] kaun inRpq suq kau inRpu kIjY ] 

Who among them should be made the king ? Which of the sons of the king should become his 
successor ? 
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rjIAw pUq n rwj kI jogw ] Xwihky jog n rwj ky Bogw ]243] 

The maid’s son is not eligible for the throne nor does he deserve the pleasure due to a king 

Asumyd khu dIno rwjw ] jY piq BwKXo skl smwjw ] 

Asvmedh was made the king. Cries of victory were raised by the entire society. 

jnmyjw kI sugiq krweI ] Asmyd kY vjI vDweI ]244] 

Last ceremonies of  Janamejya were performed. Felicitation poured in the house of Asvmedh 

dUsr Bwie huqo jo eykw ] rqn dIey iqh drb Anykw ] 

He had one more brother who was given innumerable pearls and immense wealth. 

mMqRI kY Apnw ThrwieE ] dUsr Taur iqsih bYTwieE ]245]  

He was the minister, and the new king made him sit next to him 

qIsr jo rjIAw suq rhw ] sYnpwl qwko pun khw ] 

Third was the maid’s son. He was made chief of the army. 

bKsI kir qwkO ThrwieE ] sb dl ko iqh kwmu clwieE ]246] 

He was also responsible for the collection of tax. He began looking after all affairs of the army 

rwju pwie sBhU suK pwieE ] BUpq kau nwcb suK AwieE ] 

Asvmedh got the throne, and all became happy. Now the king felt pleased enjoying the dance. 

qyrh sY cOsT mrdMgw ] bwjq hY keI kot aupMgw ]247]  

Mridang of as many as 1364 different kinds and various other instruments of music were played 
before him 

dUsr Bwie Bey md AMDw ] dyKq nwcq lwie sugMDw ] 

The second brother remained intoxicated with wine. He felt joy in the use of scents and seeing 
dances. 

rwj swj duhhUM qy BUlw ] vwhI ky jwie CqR isr JUlw ]248] 

He became forgetful of his courtly duties. The royal umbrella was virtually held on Ajay Singh’s 
head 

krq krq bhu idn Asrwjw ] aun duhUM BUilE rwj smwjw ] 

The king spent many days in this manner. He and his brother ignored court and other social 
responsibilities. 
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md kir AMD Bey doaU BRwqw ] rwj krn kI ibsrI bwqw ]249] 

Both the brothers got intoxicated with wine and dance. They completely forgot the duty to rule 

dohrw  

Dohara 

ijh cwhy qwko hny jo bwCY so lyie ] ijh rwKY soeI rhY ijh jwnY iqh dyie 

]250] 

Ajay Singh kills anyone he wants to and extorts anything from anyone. He provides security to 
anyone he likes and gives whatever and to whomsoever he wants to 

cOpeI  

Chaupai 

AYsI BWq kIno ieh jbhI ] pRjw lok sB bs BeI qbhI ] 

As he behaved in this manner, the entire populace accepted his control. 

Awaubis hoie gey nyb Kvwsw ] jo rwKq Qy inRp kI Awsw ]251] 

All the deputies and officers acknowledged his superiority. Earlier they looked up to the king for 
everything  

eyk idvs iqhUM BRwq sujwnw ] mMfs cOpr Kyl iKlwnw ] 

One day all the three wise brothers decided to play a game of chauper.  

dwau smY kCu rsk ibcwirE ] AjY sunq ieh BWq aucwirE ]252] 

While making the move, there was discernible a sense of imitation.They said, as given below,  in the 
hearing distance of Ajay Singh 

dohrw  

Dohara 

khw krY dwkh prY kh Xh bwDY sUq ]  

khw sqR Xw qy mrY jo rjIAw kw pUq ]253] 

How to make this move and how to tie this up with the other ? How to kill enemy who is the son of a 
maid ? 

cOpeI  

Chaupai 
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XYhY Awj hm Kyl ibcwrI ] so BwKq hY pRgt pukwrI ] 

Now they openly said : we want to play today the game thus.  

eykih rqn rwj Dnu lInw ] duqIAY AsÍ aust gj lInw ]254] 

One of the brothers took the kingdom, wealth and jewels.The second of them took horses, elephants 
and camels 

kuArY bwt sYn sB lIAw ] qInhu bwt qIn kr kIAw ] 

These princes divided the entire army into three parts. 

pwsw Fwr DrY ks dwvw ] khw Kyl DO krY krwvw ]255] 

Now they began to think as to how to make the move. They wondered as to what the other had in 
mind 

caupr Kyl prI iqh mwhw ] dyKq aUc nIc nr nwhw ] 

Thus began the game of chauper. All men and women, high and low, looked at them. 

jÍwlw rUp suprDw bwFI ] BUpn iPrq sMGwrq kwFI ]256] 

Mutual jealousy increased like the burning flame, and it began to harm the princes 

iqnkY bIc prI As Kylw ] ktn su ihq Bieau imtn duhylw ] 

Such a complicated game began between them that they preferred killing the other to accepting 
defeat. 

ipRQmY rqn idRb bhu lwXo ] bsqR bwj gj bhuq hrwXo ]257] 

First, jewels and wealth were put on and then many clothes, horses and elephants were lost 

duhUMAn bIc suprDw bwFw ] duhids auTy suBq As kwFw ] 

Jealousy between the two sides (Ajay Singh on one side and two brother-princes on the other) 

cmkih khUM Asn kI Dwrw ] ibC geI loQ Anyk Apwrw ]258] 

increased to such an extent as warriors on both sides took out their swords. The edges of swords 
shone and innumerable dead bodies fell on the ground 
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ju`gn dYq iPrih hirKwny ] gID isvw bolih Apmwny] 

Yoginis and demons wandered about joyously. The kites and Shiva’s ganas spoke with pride. 

BUq pRyq nwcih Aru gwvih ] khUM khUM sbd bYqwl sunwvih ]259] 

Witches and ghosts danced and sang. Sometimes, baital also made strange sounds 

cmkq khUM Kgn kI Dwrw ] ibQ gey ruMf BsuMf Apwrw ] 

At places shine the edges of swords. Dead bodies with slain off heads lay scattered on the ground. 

icMsq khUM igry gj mwqy ] sovq khUM suBt rx qwqy ]260] 

At other places injured and fallen elephants give shrieks. At other are seen the great warriors asleep 
on the ground 

ihMsq khUM igry hY Gwey ] sovq kRUr slok pTwey ] 

At places injured horses have fallen. Warriors were journeying to heaven. 

kit gey khUM kaur Aru crmw ] kit gey gj bwjn ky brmw ]261] 

Armours and shields have been pierced through and shattered. At places the armours of elephants 
have also been cut through 

ju`gn dyq khUM iklkwrI ] nwcq BUq bjwvq qwrI ] 

At places the yoginis shriek, ghosts dance and clap. 

bwvn bIr iPrY chU Erw ] bwjq mwrU rwg is`daurw ]262] 

Fifty-two spirits (ghosts) wander about in all directions and they play Maru raga (the measure of 
war)  

rx As kwl jld ijm gwjw ] BUq ipswc BIr BY Bwjw ] 

The fighting took place as if clouds thundered and fearing the thunder, ghosts and witches ran helter 
skelter. 

rx mwrU ieh ids qy bwjXo ] kwieru huqo so BI nih BwjXo ]263] 

The trumpets to attack to the battle was so sounded that even the cowards did not flee 

rih geI sUrn Kg kI tykw ] kit gey suMf BsuMf Anykw ] 

The warriors now had the support of sword only. Many elephant trunks got slayed off. 
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nwcq jogn khUM ibqwrw ] Dwvq BUq pRyq ibkrwrw ]264] 

At places the yoginis and the baital dance about and many frightening ghosts and witches run about 

Dwvq A`D km`D Anykw ] mMif rhy rwvq gif rhy tykw ] 

Many headless bodies are seen moving. The princes are fighting, with firm determination. 

Anhd rwg Anwhd bwjw ] kwieru huqw vhY nhI Bwjw ]265] 

Many instruments played the unstruck melody that even the coward did not flee from the field 

mMdr qUr krUr krorw ] gwjs rwvq rwg sMdorw ] 

Crores of drums are beaten and pipes played, but the warriors appreciate only Maru measure. 

Jmkis dwmn ijm krvwrw ] brsq bwnn myG Apwrw ]266] 

The swords shine like lightning and the arrows fall like rain showers 

GUmih Gwiel loh cucwqy ] Kyl bsMq mno mdmwqy ] 

Injured, blood-oozing bodies of warriors wandered about as if they were engrossed in the game of 
Holi in spring season. 

igr gey khUM ijrh Aru juAwnw ] grjn ig`D pukwrq suAwnw ]267] 

Bodies of warriors and their armour lie scattered at places. The kites shriek and the dogs are barking 

aun dl duhUM Bwien ko Bwjw ] TwF n sikXo rMku Aru rwjw ] 

Army of both brothers fled from the field. Neither prince nor pauper could withstand. 

qikE EfCw dysu ibc`Cn ] rwjw inRpq iqlk suB l`Cn ]268] 

The king ran to the beautiful land of Orissa and met king Tilak there 

md kir m`q Bey jy rwjw ] iqnky gey AYs hI kwjw ]  

All those kings start living under intoxication have all their plans ruffled. Thus, Ajay Singh snatched 
kingdom from them, 

CIn Cwn iCq CqR iPrwXo ] mhwrwj AwphI khwXo ]269] 

held royal umbrella over his head and himself became the king 

Awgy cly AsmyD hwrw ] Dwvih pwCy Pauj Apwrw ] 

When Asvmedh was defeated, he ran ahead and was chased by a huge army. 
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gy jih inRpq iqlk mhwrwjw ] rwj pwt vwhU kau Cwjw ]270] 

He went to the land of king Tilak whose kingdom was full of glory 

qhw iek Awih snauFI bRhmn ] pMfq bfo mhw bf gun jn ] 

There lived a Brahmin of Sanaudh dynasty. He was a great scholar and a virtuous person. 

BUpih ko gur sBhu kI pUjw ] iqh ibnu Avr n mwnih dUjw ]271] 

He was the guru of the king, and everybody revered him. None other than him was acknowledged 

BujMg pRXwq CMd  

Bhujang Prayat Chhand 

khUM bRhm bwnI ; krih byd crcw ] khUM ibpR bYTy ; krih bRhm Arcw ] 

At places Brahmins were worshipping Brahma and discussing Vedas. 

qhw ibpR snwF qy ; eyk l`Cn ] (‘s~nOF’ bolo) 

krY bkl bsqRM ; iPrY bwie B`Cn ]272] 

The Sanaudh Brahmin had a special quality : he wore dress of leaves and ate nothing 

khUM byd isXwmM ; surM swQ gwvY ] khUM jujr bydM ; pVY mwn pwvY ] 

In that country at places Samveda was being recited to music and at other people got honour reciting 
the Yajurveda. 

khUM irg bwcY ; mhw ArQ bydM ] khUM bRhm is`Cw ; khUM ibsn BydM ]273] 

At places the Rigveda was being studied and at others discussion was on about Brahma’s teachings 
and Vishnu’s incarnation  

khUM Ast dÍY Avqwr ; k`QY kQwxM ] dsM cwr caudwh ; ib~idAw inDwnM ] 

At places went on the discourse on ten incarnations. People were proficient in all the fourteen arts. 

qhw pMfqM ibpR ; prmM pRbInM ] rhy eyk AwsM ; inrwsM ibhInM ]274] 

The Brahmin there was very efficient and a great scholar. He was ever beyond hopes and  
disappointments 
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khUM kokswrM ; pVY nIq DrmM ] khUM nXwie swsqMR ; pVY CqR krmM ] 

At places studies were being made of Koka’s manual, theology, law and duties of a kshatri. 

khUM bRhm ib~idAw ; pVY bXom bwnI ]  

khUM pRym isau ; pwiT piTAY imVwnI ]275] 

At others were being studied metaphysics and astronomy, and at other places was recited the eulogy 
of Chandi 

khUM pRwikRq ; nwg BwKw aucwrih ] khUM shMsikRq ; bXom bwnI ibcwrih ] 

At places were spoken Prakrit language or the snake language, and at others were studied the Vedic 
texts in Sanskrit. 

khUM swsqR sMgIq mY ; gIq gwvY ] khUM j``C gMDRb ; ib`idAw bqwvY ]276] 

At places songs to the tune of classical music were sung and at others the knowledge of Yaksha and 
Gandharva was being discussed 

khUM inAwie mImwskw ; qrk swsqRM ] khUM Agin bwxI ; pVY bRhm AsqRM ] 

At places were studied Nyaya, Mimamsa and logic, and at others were discussed the knowledge of 
firing misiles and such other weapons. 

khUM byd pwqMjlY ; syK kwnM ] pVY ckR cvdwh ; ib~idAw inDwnM ]277] 

At places were studied Vedas, Patanjal’s manuals on yoga and other books comprising knowledge of 
all the fourteen arts 

khUM BwK bwcY ; khUM komdIAM ] khUM is`Dkw cMdRkw ; swrsuqIXM ] 

At places were studied scriptural exegeses and Kaumudi; and at others the knowledge of chandrikas 
related to sidhis. 

khUM bXwkrx ; bYis kwlwp k`QY ] khUM pRwikRAw , kwskw srb m`QY ]278] 

At places were discussed rules of grammar and at others the Kashika 

khUM bYT , mwnormw gRMQ bwcY ] khUM gwie sMgIq mY ; gIq nwcY ] 

At places poeple sat reflecting Siddhant Kaumudi’s tika and at others they sang and danced. 

khUM ssqR kI ; srb ib~idAw ibcwrY ]  

khUM AsqR ib~idAw , bwcY sok twrY ]279] 

At places was studied the knowledge of weaponry and others of missiles so as to ward off any fear 

khUM gdw ko ju`D ; kYkY idKwvY ] khUM KVg ib~idAw ; juJY mwnu pwvY ] 

At places was exhibited use of mace in battle and at others people get respect showing their art of 
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swordsmanship. 

khUM bWk ibidAwih ; CorM pRbwnM ]  

khUM jlqurM ; bwk ib~idAw bKwnM ]280] 

At places was shown the knowledge of syntax and at others was studied literature on aquaties 

khUM bYTky ;  gwrVI gRMQ bwcY ] khUM sWBvI ; rwsBwKw su rwcY ] 

At places was studied the anti venom mantras and at others the tantras. 

khUM jwmnI qorkI ; bIr ib`idAw ]  

khUM pwrsI ; kOc ibidAw AiB~idAw ]281] 

At places were studied Greek, Arabic, and Turkish languages, at others martial arts, and at others the 
art of making impregnable armour 

khUM ssqR kI ; Gwau ibidAw bqYgo ] khUM AsqR ko , pwqkw pY clYgo ] 

At places study was made about wounds caused by weapons and at others of neutralizing a missile. 

khUM crm kI ; cwr ib~idAw bqwvY ]  

khUM bRhm ib~idAw ; krY drb pwvY ]282] 

At places was given the four-fold knowledge about the shield and at others money was showered on 
those discussing metaphysics 

khUM inRq ib~idAw ; khUM nwd BydM ] khUM prm ; pOrwn kQY kqybM ] 

At places was imparted the education of dance and music and its kinds, and at others discourse was 
going on the Puranas and the Quran. 

sBY A`Cr ib~idAw ; sBY dys bwnI ] sBY dys pUjw ; smsqo pRDwnI ]283] 

All scripts, all languages and all kinds of worship of God were given due prominence here  

khM isMGnI ; dUD b`Cy cuMGwvY ] khUM isMG lY sMg ; gaUAW crwvY ] 

At places was seen a calf sucking milk of a lioness and at others lion accompanied the grazing cows. 

iPrY srp inRkRu`D ; qOins QlwnM ] khUM swsqRI sqR ; k`Qy kQwnM ]284] 

The snakes moved around devoid of  anger  and at other places a warrior was narrating the deeds of 
bravery of an enemy 

qQw sqR imqRM ; qQw imqR sqRM ] jQw eyk CqRI ; qQw prm CqRM ] 

Friends and foes were all alike there. If there was a Kshatri, all others were like him. 
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qhW gXo AjY isMG ; sUrw sukRuDM ] hinXo A`DmyDM ; kirE Drm ju`DM ]285] 

At that place reached enraged Ajay Singh, the great warrior. He was the same Ajay Singh who had 
defeated Asvmedh in a battle 

rjIAw puqR idiKXo ; fry doie BRwqM ] ghI srx ibpM ; builXo eyv bwqM ] 

Seeing the maid’s son there, both the brothers felt frightened. They sought protection with that 
Brahmin 

guvw hym srbM ; imly pRwn dwnM ] sr`nM sr`nM ; srnM gurwnM ]286] 

and said to him that they were under his protection and if he saved them he will get the spiritual 
benefit equal to the doling out in charity cows and gold 

cOpeI  

Chaupai 

qb BUpq qh dUq pTwey ] iqRpq skl idj kIey irJwey ] 

Then king Ajay Singh sent his messengers to king of that country who were duly entertained by the 
brahmin. 

AsmyD Aru AsumyD hwrw ] Bwj pry Gr qwk iqhwrw ]287] 

They told the brahmin that Asmedh and Asvmedh both were defeated and they had fled to this 
direction. They have sought refuge in your house 

kY idj bWD dyhu duAY mohU ] nw qr Dro dujnvw qohU ] 

Either bind them and hand over both of them to me or you will also be treated alike. 

krau n pUjw dyau n dwnw ] qoko duK dyvO idj nwnw ]288] 

Neither will you be given gifts in charity nor revered, rather you will be tortured variously 

khw imRqk duie kMT lgwey ] dyhu hmY qum khw ljwey ] 

The messengers said : why have you embraced two dead (hapless) persons ? Why do you hesitate in 
giving them back to us ? 

jau duAY ey qum dyhu n mohU ] qau hm is`K n hoie hY qohU ]289] 

If you do not give them to us, we shall never call ourselves your disciples 

qb idj pRwq kIE iesnwnw ] dyv ipqR qoKy ibD nwnw ] 

The next day that brahmin bathed in the morning and then worshipped his ancestors and gods 
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cMdn kuMkm Kor lgwey ] cl kr rwj sBw mY Awey ]290] 

He put a paste-mark of sandal on his forehead and reached the royal court 

idjo bwc  

Thus said the brahmin : 

hmrI vY n prY duAY fITw ] hmrI Awie prY nhI pITw ] 

I have not seen both of them and they have not sought refuge with me. 

JUT khXo ijn qoih sunweI ] mhWrwj rwjn ky rweI ]291] 

O emperor of emperors!  whosoever has told you this, has told a lie 

mhwrwj rwjn ky rwjw ] nwiek AKl Drx isr qwjw ] 

O emperor of emperors ! You are the supreme hero with royal umbrella on your head. 

hm bYTy qum dyhu AsIsw ] qum rwjw rwjn ky eIsw ]292] 

My blessings are with you : You will become the greatest among emperors  

rwjw bwc  

Thus said the emperor : 

Blw cho Awpn jo sbhI ] vY duie bWD dyhu muih AbhI ] 

If you want good of you and yours, hand them over to me tied down. 

sbhI kro Agn kw BUjw ] qumrI krau ipqw ijau pUjw ]293] 

Otherwise, I shall burn you to death and you will become like your ancestors whom you worship 

jO n prY vY Bwj iqhwry ] khy lgo qum Awj hmwry ] 

If they have not come fleeing to you, then you abide by my one advice. 

hm qum ko ibRMjnwd bnwvYN ] hm qum vY qIno iml KwvYN ] 294] 

I shall prepare delicious dishes for you and we three shall together partake of it 

idj sun bwq cly sB Dwmw ] pUCY BRwq supUq ipqwmw ] 

On hearing this, all the brahmins left for their homes and discussed the issue with their elders, 
brothers and sons. 
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bWD dyhu qaU CUty Drmw ] Boj Bujy qau CUty krmw ]295] 

If we give them over tied down. we lose dharma, but if we eat sitting with them, it goes against the 
brahmin’s dharma 

Xih rjIAw kw puq mhwbl ] ijn jIqy CqRI gn dlml ] 

This son of a maid is highly powerful and he has vanquished the kshatris with the might of his body. 

CqRwpn Awpn bl lInw ] ienko kwiF Drn qy dInw ]296] 

He has acquired political authority with the might  and has thrown these princes out 

qotk CMd  

Totak Chhand 

iem bwq jbY , inRp qy suinXM ] gRh bYT sBY ; idj mMqR ikXM ] (sunIAM,kIAM bolo) 

When they heard this from the emperor, all the brahmins sat together and discussed the issue. 

Aj sYn AjY Bt ; dws suqM ] Aq duhkr ; kuqisq kRUr mqM ]297] 

Ajay is highly powerful and being the son of a maid he is prone to harshness, misbehaviour and evil 
thoughts 

iml Kwie ; qau KovY jnm jgM ] nih Kwq ; qu jwq hY kwl mgM ] 

If we eat sitting with him (a low-caste), we shall become impure; if we refuse to do so, death stares 
us in the face. 

iml im~qR ; su kIjY kaun mqM ] ijh BWq rhy ; jg Awj pqM ]298] 

What way is found out in consultation with all friends so that our respect in this world remains intact 

sun rwjn rwj ; mhwn mqM ] AnBIq AjIq ; smsq iCqM ] 

After deliberation, they said : O king ! you are very wise, fearless, invincible and your authority is  
acknowledged all over. 

Angwh AQwh ; AnMq dlM ] AnBMg ; AgMj mhw pRblM ]299] 

You have an infinite and imitable army which is so strong that it can never be vanquished or 
annihilated 

ieh Taur n CqRI ; eyk nrM ] sun swcu mhw ; inRprwj brM ] 

O great king ! take it as a true word ; not a single kshatri is here at this place. 

kihkY idj ; X~au auiT jwq Bey ] vyh Awin jsUs bqwie dey ]300 

Saying this the brahmins got up to go, but the truth (that both the princes were actually there) was 
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told to him by his spies 

qhW isMG AjY min ros bFI ] kir kop cmUM cqurMg cFI ] 

At this Ajay Singh felt highly enraged and he readied his chaturangini army for attack. 

qh~ jwie prI ; jh KqR brM ] bhu kUid pry ; idj swm GrM ]301] 

He reached with his army the house of the brahmin where these kshatri princes had taken refug 

idj mMfl ; bYiT ibcwr kIXo ] sb hI idj mMfl  ;god lIXo ] 

The group of brahmins again sat together and discussed that these kshtris have been adopted by all of 
them. 

khu kaun su bYiT ; ibcwr krYN ] inRp swQ rhY ; nhIN eyaU mrYN ]302] 

They thought of means by which the king was satisfied and the two also did not lose their life  

ieh BWiq khI ; iqh qwih sBY ] qum qor jnyvn ; dyhu AbY ] 

The king now said to them that they should immediately pull off their janeus and give them over to 
him. 

joaU mwin khXo ; soeI lyq Bey ] qyaU bYs huie ; bwnj krq Bey ]303] 

Those who accepted his command and gave up their janeus became Vaishyas and began business as 
traders 

ijh qor jnyaU n ; kIn hTM ] iqn isau ; aun Boju kIE iekTM ] 

Those who insisted on not to give away the janeu ate food sitting with Ajay Singh. 

iPr jwie jsUsih ; AYs kihE ] ien mY aun mY ; iek Byd rihE ]304] 

The spies again told the king that (despite all this) they have kept the secret 

puin boil auTXo ; inRp srb idjM ] nih CqR qu ; dyhu suqwih quAM ] 

The king again asked all the brahmins to either hand over the princes or marry off their daughters to 
him. 

mirgy suin ; bwq mno sb hI ] auiTkY igRih ; jwq Bey qb hI ]305] 

On hearing this, their spirits were dampened and they immediately went to their homes 

sB bYiT ibcwrn ; mMqR lgy ] sb sok ky swgr ; bIc fuby ] 

The brahmins were depressed and sad, and were reciting mantras. 

vih bwD bihT ; Aq qyaU hTM ] hm ey doaU ; BRwq clY iekTM ]306] 

They resolved that instead of sending these brothers alone to the king, they will accompany them to 
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him 

hT kIn idjY iqn lIn suqw ] Aiq rUp mhW Cib prm pRBw ] 

The brahmin remained adamant. Ajay Singh married his daughters. 

iqRXo pyt snoF qy pUq Bey ] vih jwiq snoF khwq Bey ]307] 

They were very beautiful and charming. The progeny born of these girls were called Sanaudhya 

suq Aaurn ky auh TW ju Ahy ] auq CqRI Ajwiq Anyk Bey ] 

The children born of the other brahmin women at that place came to belong to various Kshatri 
classes. 

inRpky sMig jo imil jwqu Bey ] nr so rjpUq khwq Bey ]308] 

Those who sided with the king became Rajput 

iqn jIq ibjY khu ; rwau cVXo ] Aiq qyju pRcMf pRqwpu bFXo ] 

Vanquishing the brahmins thus, the king moved ahead. His majesty and grandeur increased further. 

joaU Awin imly ; Aru swk dey ] nr qy rjpUq khwq Bey ]309] 

Those who sided with him and offered their womenfolk in marriage to him became Rajput 

ijn swk dey nih ; rwir bFI ] iqnkI ien lY ; jV mUl kFI ] 

Those who did not contract relationship and prferred to fight were completely annihilated. 

dl qy bl qy  ;Dn tUit gey ] vih lwgq bwnj ; krm Bey ]310] 

The kings in that region lost their wealth and army, and they took up trade 

joaU Awin imly nih ; joir lry ] vih bwD mhWgin ; hom kry ] 

Those who did not side with him and rather clashed with him, they were tied together and burnt in 
fire. 

AngMD jry ; mhWkuf AnlM ] BieE CqRI ; AmyDu mhW pRblM ]311] 

They were thrown into fire-pit unwarned. Thus Ajay Singh performed a great kshatrimedh (where 
kshtris were sacrificed) yajna   

ieqI AjY isMG kw rwj spUrn BieAw ] 

Thus ends the account of Ajay Singh’s rule. 

jgrwj  

Reign in this world 
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qomr CMd ]  

Tomar Chhand 

qÍpRswid  

Your Grace 

ibAwsI brK prmwn ] idn doie mws Astwn ] 

bhu rwju Bwg kmwie ] puin inRp ko inRprwie ]312] 

After ruling with great dignity for 82 years, 2 months and 8 days, King Ajay Singh left for his 
heavenly abode  

sun rwj rwj mhwn ] ds cwir cwir inDwn ] 

The courtiers told his sons that their father king Ajay Singh was a great king. He was proficient in all 
the fourteen branches of knowledge. 

ds doie duAwds mMq ] DrnI Drwn mhMiq ]313] 

He used to recite Divine name and he was the master of the earth 

puin BXo audoq inRpwl ] rs rIiq rUp rswl ] 

They told his sons: You are father’s manifestation. You are as handsome and cultured as was your 
father. 

Aiq Bwn qyj pRcMf ] AnKMf qyj pRcMf ]314] 

Like him, you possess immense grandeur and eternal majesty 

iqin boil ibpR mhwn ] psu myD jg rcwn ] 

After saying such words, the brahmins organized a pashumedh (where animal sacrifice is offered) 
yajna. 

idj pRwg joq bulwie ] Awp kwm rUp khwie ]315] 

They invited priests who were highly scholarly and as handsome as Kamdev himself 

idj kwmrUp Anyk ] inRp boil lIn ibsyK ] 

The king especially invited many handsome brahmins. 

sB jIA j`g Apwr ] mK hom kIn Aibcwr ]316] 

Innumerable animal species were caught and offered as hom (sacrifice) in the yajna 
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psu eyk pY ds bwr ] piV byd mMqR Aibcwr ] 

Mantras were recited ten times on each animal and  

Aib m`iD hom krwie ] Dnu BUp qy bhu pwie ]317] 

then they were offered as hom. Thus, the brahmins got enough money from the king 

psu myD j`g krwie ] bhu BWq rwju suhwie ] 

Thus was completed the pashumedh yajna. Glory of the kingdom was increased in a variety of ways. 

brK AsIh Ast pRmwn ] duie mws rwju kmwn ]318] 

It went on for eighty years and two months 

pun kTn kwl krvwl ] jg jwrIAw ijh juvwl ] 

Then the cruel death played its part. The entire world gets burnt in its flame. 

vih KMfIAw AnKMf ] AnKMf rwj pRcMf ]319] 

The same death subdued the otherwise invincible, strong king 

AQ pMcmo rwj smwpq msqu suB msqu ] 

Thus concludes the fifth dynasty of the rulers. 

qomr  CMd ] 

Tomar Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace    

pun Bey munI iCqrwie ] ieh lok kyhir rwie ] 

Then came on this earth a king, named Muni. He was known as a lion in the world. 

Air jIiq jIiq AKMf ] mih kIn rwju pRcMf ]320] 

He subdued many foes and perpetuated his strong dynasty 

Air Gwie Gwie Anyk ] irpu CwfIXo nhI eyk ] 

He successively killed innumerable enemies; none inimical toward him was left alive. 

AnKMf rwju kmwie ] iCq CIn CqR iPrwie ]321] 

He established an invincible rule and took upon himself all the royal umbrellas in this world 
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AnKMf rUp Apwr ] AnmMf rwju juJwr ] 

He was invincible and greatly handsome. He was a great warrior with an unvulnerable state. 

Aibkwr rUp pRcMf ] AnKMf rwj AmMf ]322] 

He was as handsome as he was without any evil. He was strong and his kingdom equally 
unvulnerable 

bhu jIiq jIiq inRpwl ] bhu Cwif ky sr jwl ] 

He vanquished many kings. He shot arrows like rain-fall. 

Air mwir mwir AnMq ] iCqkIn rwj durMq ]323] 

He annihilated innumerable enemies and he ruled over the earth far and wide  

bhu rwj Bwg kmwie ] iem bolIE inRprwie ] 

After ruling thus for long, one day the king said: 

ieh kIjIAY mKswl ] idj boil lyhu auqwl ]324] 

An enclosure be erected for performing the yajna and the brahmins be invited 

idj boil lIn Anyk ] igRh CwfIE nhIN eyk ] 

Innumerable brahmins were sent for. Not a single house of brahmins was left unvisited. 

imil mMqR kIn ibcwr ] miq imqR mMqR aucwr ]325] 

The brahmins held consultations among themselves and began, along with friends, reciting mantras 

qb bolIE inRp rwie ] kir jg ko icq cwie ] 

Then the great king spoke out: I have great inclination for yajna. 

ikv kIjIAY mKswl ] khu mMqR imqR auqwl ]326] 

How should this yajna be performed? Please advise me in this regard 

qb mMqR imqRn kIn ] inRp sMg X~au kih dIn ] 

The courtiers and friends met together and then conveyed to the king: 

suin rwj rwj audwr ] ds cwir cwir Apwr ]327] 

Listen, O benevolent king. You are the master of fourteen branches of knowledge 

siqju`g mY suin rwie ] mK kIn cMf bnwie ] 

O king, listen: in the Age of Truth, God created Chandi. 
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Air mwrkY mihKys ] bhu qoK kIn psys ]328] 

Chandi killed demon Mahikhasur. Thus she pleased Shiva and held a yajna 

mihKys kau rxGwie ] isir ieMdR CqR iPrwie ] 

Chandi killed Mahikhasur in the field and then put the crown (of victory) on Indra. 

kir qoK jogin srb ] kir dUr dwnv grb ]329] 

She pleased the yoginis and shattered the pride of demons 

mihKys kau rix jIiq ] idj dyv kIn ABIq ] 

Having vanquished Mahikhasur, she turned gods and brahmins fearless. 

iqRdsys lIn bulwie ] iCq CIn CqR iPrwie ]330] 

She invited Indra and offered him the crown (to rule the three worlds) 

muK cwr lIn bulwieh ] icq caup isau jg mwie ] 

Mother-goddess was pleased at heart and she invited four-faced Brahma. 

kir jg ko AwrMB ] AnKMf qyj pRcMf ]331] 

Then she began the yajna which was of infinite and eternal grandeur 

qb bolIXo muK cwr ] suin cMif cMif juhwr ] 

Then Brahma said to Chandi: I bow to you. 

ijm hoie Awies moih ] iqm BwKaU mq qoih ]332] 

Give me your command. I shall carry out your order 

jg jIA jMq Apwr ] inj lIn dyv hkwr ] 

All the beings in the world were invited  by the goddess. 

Air kwit ky pl KMf ] piV byd mMqR audMf ]333] 

She slayed the enemies in an instant and then began rapid recitation of Vedic mantras 

rUAwl CMd ] 

Rual Chhand 

qÍpRswid ] 

Your Grace  
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boil ib`pn mMqR imqRn ; j`g kIn Apwr ] 

The brahmins recited mantras and duly completed the yajna. 

ieMdR Aaur auipMdR lY kY ; boil kY muK cwr ] 

Indra, his subordinate gods and Brahma were all invited. 

kaun BWqn kIjIAY ; Ab jg ko AwrMB ] 

The king again asked as to how should the yajna begin. 

Awj moih aucwrIAY ; suin imqR mMqR AsMB ]334] 

O friends! give me your advice in the completion of this impossible job 

mws ky pl kwitkY ; piV byd mMqR Apwr ] 

They advised: Pieces of meat be made and mantras recited over them. 

Agn BIqr homIAY ; suin rwj rwj Aibcwr ] 

O king! then they be immediately offered to fire as hom. 

Cyid ic`Cur ibVwrwsur ; DUil krix Kpwie ] 

The goddess had performed yajna after killing demons Chichhar, Bidalasur and others: 

mwr dwnv kau kirE mK ; dYq myD bnwie ]335] 

this was called the daitmedh (sacrificing demons) yajna  

qYs hI mK kIjIAY ; suin rwj rwj pRcMf ] 

O mighty king, you perform similar yajna and 

jIiq dwnv dysky ; blvwn purK AKMf ] 

conquering the kings of demons enjoy unintruppted kingdom. 

qYs hI mK mwrkY ; isir ieMdR CqR iPrwie ] 

As Mahikhasur was  killed and Indra  was given royal canopy, 

jYs sur suKu pwieE ; iqv sMq hoh shwie ]336]  

you also vanquishing the tyrant enemies help the saintly ones  

igAwn pRboD sMpUrn ]  

End of Gyan Perbodh  


